
Appendix E

NEMS Overview and Brief Description of Cases

The National Energy Modeling System

The projections in the Annual Energy Outlook 2006
(AE02006) are generated from.the National Energy
Modeling System (NEMS) [1], developed and main-
tained by the Office of Integrated Analysis and
Forecasting (OIAF) of the Energy Information Ad-
ministration (EIA). In addition to its use in the devel-
opment of the AEO projections, NEMS is also used in
analytical studies for the U.S. Congress, the White
House, and other offices within the Department of
Energy. The AEO projections are also used by ana-
lysts and planners in other government agencies and
outside organizations.

The projections in NEMS are developed with the use
of a market-based approach to energy analysis. For
each fuel and consuming sector, NEMS balances
energy supply and demand, accounting for economic
competition among the various energy fuels and
sources. The time horizon of NEMS is the long-term
period through 2030, approximately 25 years into theO future. In order to represent regional differences in
energy markets, the component modules of NEMS
function at the regional level: the nine Census divi-
sions for the end-use demand modules; production
regions specificto oil, gas, and coal supply and distri-
bution; the North American Electric Reliability
Council (NERC) regions and subregions for electric-
ity; and the Petroleum Administration for Defense
Districts (PADDs) for refineries.

NEMS is organized and implemented as a modular
system. The modules represent each of the fuel sup-
ply markets, conversion sectors, and end-use con-
sumption sectors of the energy system. NEMS also
includes macroeconomic and international modules.
The primary flows of information between each of
these modules are the delivered prices of energy to the
end user and the quantities consumed by product,
region, and sector. The delivered fuel prices encom-
pass all the activities necessary to produce, import,
and transport fuels to the end user. The information
flows also include other data on such areas as eco-
nomic activity, domestic production, and interna-
tional petroleum supply.. The integrating module controls the execution of
each of the component modules. To facilitate modu-
larity, the components do not pass information to
each other directly but communicate through a

central data file. This modular design provides the
capability to execute modules individually, thus
allowing decentralized development of the system
and independent analysis and testing of individual
modules, and permits the use of the methodology and
level of detail most appropriate for each energy sec-
tor. NEMS calls each supply, conversion, and end-use
demand module in sequence until the delivered prices
of energy and the quantities demanded have con-
verged within tolerance, thus achieving an economic
equilibrium of supply and demand in the consuming
sectors. Solution is reached annually through the
long-term horizon. Other variables are also evaluated
for convergence, such as petroleum product imports,
crude oil imports, and several macroeconomic
indicators.

Each NEMS component represents the impacts and
costs of legislation and environmental regulations
that affect that sector and reports key emissions.
NEMS represents current legislation and environ-
mental regulations as of October 31, 2005, such as the
Energy Policy Acts of 2005 [2] and 1992 [3], the Clean
Air Act Amendments (CAAA), and the costs of compli-
ance with regulations, such as the Clean Air Inter-
state Rule (CAIR) and Clean Air Mercury Rule
(CAMR), both of which were finalized and published
on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency web
page in March 2005 and in the Federal Register in
May 2005.

In general, the historical data used for the AE02006
projections were based on EIA's Annual Energy
Review 2004, published in August 2005 [4]; however,
data were taken from multiple sources. In some cases,
only partial or preliminary data were available for
2004. Carbon dioxide emissions were calculated by
using carbon dioxide coefficients from the EIA report,
Emissions of Greenhouse Gases in the United States
2004, published in December 2005 [5].

Historical numbers are presented for comparison
only and may be estimates. Source documents should
be consulted for the official data values. Some defini-
tional adjustments were made to EIA data for the pro-
jections. For example, the transportation demand
sector in AE02006 includes electricity used by rail-
roads, which is included in the commercial sector in
EIA's consumption data publications. Footnotes in
the appendix tables of this report indicate the defini-
tions and sources of historical data.
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The AE02006 projections for 2005 and 2006 incorpo-
rate short-term projections from EIA's September
2005 Short-Term Energy Outlook (STEO). For short-
term energy projections, readers are referred to
monthly updates of the STEO [6].

Component Modules

The component modules of NEMS represent the indi-
vidual supply, demand, and conversion sectors of
domestic energy markets and also include interna-
tional and macroeconomic modules. In general, the
modules interact through values representing the
prices or expenditures of energy delivered to the con-
suming sectors and the quantities of end-use energy
consumption.

Macroeconomic Activity Module

The Macroeconomic Activity Module provides a set of
essential macroeconomic drivers to the energy mod-
ules and a macroeconomic feedback mechanism
within NEMS. Key macroeconomic variables include
gross domestic product (GDP), industrial output,
interest rates, disposable income, prices, new housing
starts, new light-duty vehicle sales, and employment.
The module uses the following models from Global
Insight, Inc. (GII): Macroeconomic Model of the U.S.
Economy, national Industry Model, and national
Employment Model. In addition, EIA has constructed
a Regional Economic and Industry Model to project
regional economic drivers and a Commercial
Floorspace Model to project 13 floorspace types in 9
Census divisions. The accounting framework for
industrial output uses the North American Industry
Classification System (NAICS).

International Module

The International Module represents world oil mar-
kets, calculating the average world oil price and com-
puting supply curves for 5 categories of imported
crude oil for the Petroleum Market Module (PMM) of
NEMS. The module allows changes in U.S. import
requirements. In addition, 17 international petro-
leum product supply curves, including supply curves
for oxygenates and unfinished oils, are also calculated
and provided to the PMM. A world oil supply/demand
balance is created, including estimates for 16 oil con-
sumption regions and 19 oil production regions. The
oil production estimates include both conventional
and nonconventional supply recovery technologies.

Residential and Commercial Demand Modules

The Residential Demand Module projects energy con-
sumption in the residential sector by housing type
and end use, based on delivered energy prices, the
menu of equipment available, the availability of
renewable sources of energy, and housing starts. The
Commercial Demand Module projects energy con-
sumption in the commercial sector by building type
and nonbuilding uses of energy and by category of end
use, based on delivered prices of energy, availability of
renewable sources of energy, and macroeconomic
variables representing interest rates and floorspace
construction.

Both modules estimate the equipment stock for the
major end-use services, incorporating assessments of
advanced technologies, including representations of
renewable energy technologies and effects of both
building shell and appliance standards. The Commer-
cial Demand Module incorporates combined heat and
power (CHP) technology. The modules also include
projections of distributed generation. Both modules
incorporate changes to "normal" heating and cooling
degree-days by Census division, based on State-level
population projections. The Residential Demand
Module projects that the, average square footage of
both new construction and existing structures is
increasing based on trends in the size of new con-
struction and the remodeling of existing homes.

Industrial Demand Module

The Industrial Demand Module projects the con-
sumption of energy for heat and power and for
feedstocks and raw materials in each of 16 industry
groups, subject to the delivered prices of energy and
macroeconomic variables representing employment
and the value of shipments for each industry. As
noted in the description of the Macroeconomic Mod-
ule, the value of shipments is based on NAICS. The
industries are classified into three groups-energy-
intensive manufacturing, non-energy-intensive man-
ufacturing, and nonmanufacturing. Of the 8 energy-
intensive industries, 7 are modeled in the Industrial
Demand Module, with components for boiler/steam/
cogeneration, buildings, and process/assembly use of
energy. Bulk chemicals are further disaggregated to
organic, inorganic, resins, and agricultural chemicals.
A representation of cogeneration and a recycling com-
ponent are also included. The use of energy for petro-
leum refining is modeled in the Petroleum Market
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W Module, and the projected consumption is included in
the industrial totals.

Transportation Demand Module

The Transportation Demand Module projects con-
sumption of fuels in the transportation sector, includ-
ing petroleum products, electricity, methanol,
ethanol, compressed natural gas, and hydrogen, by
transportation mode, vehicle vintage, and size class,
subject to delivered prices of energy fuels and macro-
economic variables representing disposable personal
income, GDP, population, interest rates, and the
value of output for industries in the freight sector.
Fleet vehicles are represented separately to allow
analysis of CAAA and other legislative proposals.

The module also includes a component to assess the
penetration of alternative-fuel vehicles explicitly. The
air transportation module explicitly represents the
industry practice of parking aircraft to reduce operat-
ing costs and the movement of aircraft from passen-
ger to cargo markets as aircraft age [7]. For air freight
shipments, the' model employs narrow-body and
wide-body aircraft only. The model also uses an infra-
structure constraint that limits growth in air travel to
levels commensurate with industry-projected infra-
structure expansion and capacity growth.

Electricity Market Module

The Electricity Market Module (EMM) represents
generation, transmission, and pricing of electricity,
subject to delivered prices for coal, petroleum prod-
ucts, natural gas, and biofuels; costs of generation by
all generation plants, including capital costs; macro-
economic variables for costs of capital and domestic
investment; enforced environmental emissions laws
and regulations; and electricity load shapes and
demand. There are three primary submodules-
capacity planning, fuel dispatching, and finance and
pricing. Nonutility generation, distributed genera-
tion, and transmission and trade are modeled in the
planning and dispatching submodules. The levelized
cost of uranium fuel for nuclear generation is incorpo-
rated directly in the EMM.

All specifically identified CAAA compliance options
that have been promulgated by the EPA are explicitly
represented in the capacity expansion and dispatch. decisions; those that have not been promulgated are
not incorporated (e.g., fine particulate proposal). All
specifically identified EPACT2005 financial incen-
tives for power generation expansion and dispatch

have been implemented. Several States, primarily in
the Northeast, have recently enacted air emission
regulations that affect the electricity generation sec-
tor. Where firm State compliance plans have been
announced, regulations are represented in AE02006.

Renewable Fuels Module

The Renewable Fuels Module (RFM) includes
submodules representing renewable resource supply
and technology input information for central-station,
grid-connected electricity generation technologies,
including conventional hydroelectricity, biomass
(wood, energy crops, and biomass co-firing), geother-
mal, landfill gas, solar thermal electricity, solar
photovoltaics, and wind energy. The RFM contains
renewable resource supply estimates representing
the regional opportunities for renewable energy
development. Investment tax credits for renewable
fuels are incorporated, as currently legislated in the
EPACT1992 and EPACT2005. EPACT1992 provides
a 10-percent tax credit for business investment in
solar energy (thermal non-power uses as well as
power uses) and geothermal power. EPACT2005
increases the tax credit to 30 percent for solar energy
systems installed before January 1, 2008. The credits
have no expiration dates.

Production tax credits for wind, geothermal, landfill
gas, and some types of hydroelectric and bio-
mass-fueled plants are also represented. They provide
a tax credit of up to 1.9 cents per kilowatthour for
electricity produced in the first 10 years of plant oper-
ation. New plants that come on line before January 1,
2008, are eligible to receive the credit. Significant
changes made for AE02006 in the accounting of new
renewable energy capacity resulting from State
renewable portfolio standards, mandates, and goals
are described in Assumptions to the Annual Energy
Outlook 2006 [8].

Oil and Gas Supply Module

The Oil and Gas Supply Module represents domestic
crude oil and natural gas supply within an integrated
framework that captures the interrelationships
among the various sources of supply: onshore, off-
shore, and Alaska by both conventional and
nonconventional techniques, including natural gas
recovery from coalbeds and low-permeability forma-
tions of sandstone and shale. This framework ana-
lyzes cash flow and profitability to compute
investment and drilling for each of the supply
sources, based on the prices for crude oil and natural
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gas, the domestic recoverable resource base, and the
state of technology. Oil and gas production functions
are computed at a level of 12 supply regions, including
3 offshore and 3 Alaskan regions. This module also
represents foreign sources of natural gas, including
pipeline imports and exports to Canada and Mexico,
and liquefied natural gas (LNG) imports and exports.

Crude oil production quantities are input to the
Petroleum Market Module in NEMS for conversion
and blending into refined petroleum products. Supply
curves for natural gas are input to the Natural Gas
Transmission and Distribution Module for use in
determining natural gas prices and quantities. Inter-
national LNG supply sources and options for regional
expansions of domestic regasification capacity are
represented, based on the projected regional costs
associated with international gas supply, liquefac-
tion, transportation, and regasification and world
natural gas market conditions.

Natural Gas Transmission and Distribution
Module

The Natural Gas Transmission and Distribution
Module represents the transmission, distribution,
and pricing of natural gas, subject to end-use demand
for natural gas and the availability of domestic natu-
ral gas and natural gas traded on the international
market. The module tracks the flows of natural gas in
an aggregate domestic pipeline network, connecting
the domestic and foreign supply regions with 12
demand regions. This capability allows the analysis of
impacts of regional capacity constraints in the inter-
state natural gas pipeline network and the identifica-
tion of pipeline capacity expansion requirements. The
flow of natural gas is determined for both a peak and
off-peak period in the year. Key components of pipe-
line and distributor tariffs are included in separate
pricing algorithms.

Petroleum Market Module

The Petroleum Market Module (PMM) projects prices
of petroleum products, crude oil and product import
activity, and domestic refinery operations (including
fuel consumption), subject to the demand for petro-
leum products, the availability and price of imported
petroleum, and the domestic production of crude oil,
natural gas liquids, and alcohol and biodiesel fuels.
The module represents refining activities in the five
Petroleum Administration for Defense Districts
(PADDs), using the same crude oil types represented
in the International Energy Module. It explicitly
models the requirements of CAAA and the costs of

automotive fuels, such as conventional and reformu-
lated gasoline, and includes biofuels production for
blending in gasoline and diesel.

AE02006 reflects State legislation that bans or limits
the .use of the gasoline blending component methyl
tertiary butyl ether (MTBE) in Arizona, California,
Colorado, Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Kentucky, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Montana, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Rhode
Island, South Dakota, Vermont, Washington, and
Wisconsin. Furthermore, MTBE is assumed to be
phased out by the end of 2008 as a result of
EPACT2005, which allows refiners to discontinue use
of oxygenates in reformulated gasoline, and because
of concern about MTBE contamination of surface
water and groundwater resources.

The nationwide phase-in of gasoline with an annual
average sulfur content of 30 ppm between 2005 and
2007, regulations that limit the sulfur content of
highway diesel fuel to 15 ppm starting in mid-2006
and of all nonroad and locomotive/marine diesel to 15
ppm by mid-2012, and the renewable fuels standard
of 7.5 billion gallons by 2012 are represented in
AE02006. Growth in demand and the costs of the reg-
ulations lead to capacity expansion for refin-
ery-processing units, assuming a financing ratio of 60
percent equity and 40 percent debt, with a hurdle rate
and an after-tax return on investment of about 9 per-
cent [9]. End-use prices are based on the marginal
costs of production, plus markups representing prod-
uct and distribution costs and State and Federal taxes
[10]. Expansion of refinery capacity at existing sites is
permitted in all of the five refining regions modeled.

Fuel ethanol and biodiesel are included in the PMM,
because they are commonly blended into petroleum
products. The module allows ethanol blending into
gasoline at 10 percent by volume or less, as well as
limited quantities of E85, a blend of up to 85 percent
ethanol by volume. Ethanol is produced primarily in
the Midwest from corn or other starchy crops, and it
is expected to be produced from cellulosic material in
other regions in the future. Biodiesel is produced
from soybean oil or yellow grease (primarily, recycled
cooking oil). Both soybean oil biodiesel and yellow
grease biodiesel are assumed to be blended into high-
way diesel.

Alternative fuels such as coal-to-liquids (CTL) and
gas-to-liquids (GTL) are modeled in the PMM, based
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on their economics relative to competing feedstocks
and products. CTL facilities are likely to be built at
locations close to coal supply sources, where liquid
products and electricity could also be distributed to
nearby demand regions. GTL facilities may be built
on the North Slope of Alaska but would compete with
the Alaska Natural Gas Transportation System
(ANGTS) for available natural gas resources. Both
CTL and GTL are discussed in more detail in "Issues
in Focus."

Coal Market Module

The Coal Market Module (CMM) simulates mining,
transportation, and pricing of coal, subject to the
end-use demand for coal differentiated by heat and
sulfur content. U.S. coal production is represented in
the CMM using 40 separate supply curves-differen-
tiated by region, mine type, coal rank, and sulfur con-
tent. The coal supply curves include a response to
capacity utilization of mines, mining capacity, labor
productivity, and factor input costs (mining equip-
ment, mining labor, and fuel requirements). Projec-
tions of U.S. coal distribution are determined in the
CMM through the use of a linear programming algo-
rithm that determines the least-cost supplies of coal
for a given set of coal demands by demand region and
sector, accounting for minemouth prices, transporta-
tion costs, existing coal supply contracts, and sulfur
and mercury allowance costs. Over the projection
horizon, coal transportation costs in the CMM are
projected to vary in response to changes in railroad
productivity and the user cost of rail transportation
equipment.

The CMM produces projections of U.S. steam and
metallurgical coal exports and imports, in the context
of world coal trade. The CMM's linear programming
algorithm determines the pattern of world coal trade
flows that minimizes the production and transporta-
tion costs of meeting a pre-specified set of regional
world coal import demands, subject to constraints on
export capacities and trade flows. The international
coal market component of the module computes trade
in 3 types of coal for 16 export and 20 import regions.
U.S. coal production and distribution are computed
for 14 supply and 14 demand regions.

Annual Energy Outlook 2006 Cases

Table El provides a summary of the cases used to
derive the AE02006 projections. For each case, the
table gives the name used in this report, a brief

description of the major assumptions underlying the
projections, a designation of the mode in which the
case was run in NEMS (either fully integrated, par-
tially integrated, or standalone), and a reference to
the pages in the body of the report and in this appen-
dix where the case is discussed. The following sections
describe the cases listed in Table El. The reference
case assumptions for each sector are described at web
site w-ww.eia.doe.gov/oiaf/aeo/assumption/. Regional
results and other details of the projections are
available at web site www.eia.doe.gov/oiaf/aeo/
supplement/.

Macroeconomic Growth Cases

In addition to the AE02006 reference case, the low
economic growth and high economic growth cases
were developed to reflect the uncertainty in projec-
tions of economic growth. The alternative cases are
intended to show the effects of alternative growth
assumptions on energy market projections. The cases
are described as follows:

The low economic growth case assumes lower
growth rates for population (0.5 percent per year),
nonfarm employment (0.7 percent per year), and
productivity (1.8 percent per year), resulting in
higher prices and interest rates and lower growth
in industrial output. In the low economic growth
case, economic output increases by 2.4 percent per
year from 2004 through 2030, and growth in GDP
per capita averages 1.9 percent per year.

The high economic growth case assumes higher
growth rates for population (1. 1 percent per year),
nonfarm employment (1.4 percent per year), and
productivity (2.7 percent per yeari. With higher
productivity gains and employment growth, infla-
tion and interest rates are lower than in the refer-
ence case, and consequently economic output
grows at a higher rate (3.5 percent per year) than
in the reference case (3.0 percent). GDP per capita
grows by 2.4 percent per year, compared with 2.2
percent in the reference case.

Price Cases

The world oil price in AE02006 is represented by the
average U.S. refiners acquisition costs of imported
low-sulfur light crude oil, in order to be more consis-
tent with prices typically reported in the media. The
low-sulfur light crude oil price is similar to the West
Texas Intermediate (WTI) crude oil price. AE02006
also includes a projection of the annual average U.S.
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Table El. Summary of the AE02006 cases

Integration Reference Referencein
Case name Description mode in text t Appendix E

Reference Baseline economic growth (3.0 percent per year), world Fully
oil price, and technology assumptions. Complete integrated

-------- projection tables in Appendx A.

Low Economic Growth Gross domestic product grows at an average annual rate Fully p. 62
of 2.4 percent from 2004 through 2030. Subset of integrated

-------- projection tables in Appendix B.

High Economic Growth Gross domestic product grows at an average annual rate Fully p. 62
of 3.5 percent from 2004 through 2030. Subset of integrated

-------- projection tables in Appendix BB_--. ---.. -... -.-.. -......... -. ----.....................................

Low Price More optimistic assumptions for worldwide crude oil and Fully p. 64
natural gas resources than in the reference case. World integrated
oil prices are $28 per barrel in 2030, compared with $50
per barrel in the reference case, and lower 48 wellhead
natural gas prices $4.96 per thousand cubic feet in 2030,
compared with $5.92 in the reference case. Subset of

-------- projection tables in Appendix C.
High Price More pessimistic assumptions for worldwide crude oil and Fully p. 64

natural gas resources than in the reference case. World integrated
oil prices are about $90 per barrel in 2030 and lower 48
wellhead natural gas prices $7.72 per thousand cubic feet
in 2030. Subset of pro[jection tables in Appendix C.

Residential: Future equipment purchases based on equipment With p. 68
2005 Technology available in 2005. Existing building shell efficiencies fixed commercial

at 2005 levels. Partial projection tables in Appendix D.

Residential: Earlier availability, lower costs, and higher efficiencies With p. 68
High Technology assumed for more advanced equipment. Building shell commercial

efficiencies increase by 22 percent from 2003 values by
2030. Partial .projection tables in Appendix D.

Residential: Best Future equipment purchases and new building shells With p. 68
Available Technology based on most efficient technologies available. Building commercial

p. 203

p. 203

p. 206

p. 206

p. 206

p. 207

. p. 207

shell efficiencies increase by 26 percent from 2003 values
--- -by. 2030. Partial .pr.ojection tables in Append ix- D...................................

Commercial: Future equipment purchases based on equipment With
2005 Technology available in 2005. Building shell efficiencies fixed at 2005 residential

levels. Partial projection tables in Appendix D.

Commercial: Earlier availability, lower costs, and higher efficiencies With
High Technology assumed for more advanced equipment. Building shell residential

efficiencies for new and existing buildings increase by
10.4 and 7.4 percent, respectively, from 1999 values by
2030. Partial projection tables in Appendix D.

Commercial: Best Future equipment purchases based on most efficient With
Available Technology technologies available. Building shell efficiencies for new residential

and existing buildings increase by 12.4 and 8.9 percent,
respectively, from 1999 values by 2030. Partial projection
ta b le s in A p- p en- d ix ._D _._ .......................................................................

Industrial: Efficiency of plant and equipment fixed at 2005 levels. Standalone
2005 Technology Partial projection tables in Appendix D.

Industrial: Earlier availability, lower costs, and higher efficiencies Standalone
High Technology assumed for more advanced equipment. Partial projection
--------------------- ------------- ta b le s in.Ap p e n d ix D .------ ........ ....................... .....................

Transportation: Efficiencies for new equipment in all modes of travel fixed Standalone
2005 Technology at 2005 levels. Partial projection tables in Appendix D.

p. 70 p. 207

p. 70 p. 207

p. 70 p. 207

p. 73 p. 207

p....73.......p........207.........
p. 73 p. 207

p. 76 p. 208
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Table El. Summary of the AE02006 cases (continued)

Integration Reference Reference in
Case name Description mode in text Appendix E

Transportation:
High Technology

Reduced costs and improved efficiencies assumed for
advanced technologies. Partial projection tables in
AoDendix D.

Standalone p. 76 p. 208

p. 208

----------- ---- -- ---- ---------------z -_, ---------- -- ------ ---- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Transportation: Assumes that manufacturers adhere to the proposed Standalone p. 24
Alternative CAFE fleetwide increases in light truck CAFE standards to 24

m ile r pe r ga llo n fo rm ode lyea r 20 11 _. ..................................................................

Integrated Combination of the residential, commercial, industrial, Fully p. 60
2005 Technology and transportation 2005 technology cases, electricity low integrated

fossil technology case, and assumption of renewable
technologies fixed at 2005 levels. Partial projection tables

--..------------------------------_in _ A p p e n d ix _D . ................................................................................................
Integrated Combination of the residential, commercial, industrial, Fully p. 60
High Technology and transportation high technology cases, electricity high integrated

fossil technology case, high renewables case, and
advanced nuclear cost case. Partial projection tables in
Appendix D.

Electricity: Advanced New nuclear capacity assumed to have 20 percent lower Fully p. 84
Nuclear Cost capital and operating costs in 2030 than in the reference integrated
---------------------------------- cas e-.- P a rtial .p rojectio n_ ta ble s- i n_ A ppen d ix _D -. .......................................................

p. 208

p. 208
Electricity: Nuclear New nuclear capacity assumed to have lower capital Fully p. 84
Vendor Estimate costs based on vendor goals. Partial projection tables in integrated

Appendix D.

Electricity: Low Fossil New advanced fossil generating technologies assumed Fully p. 83
Technology not to improve over time from 2006. Partial projection integrated

tables in Appendix D.

Electricity: High Fossil Costs and efficiencies for advanced fossil-fired generating Fully p. 83
Technology technologies improve by 10 percent in 2030 from integrated

reference case values. Partial projection tables in
Appendix D.

Electricity: Mercury Cost and performance for halogenated activated carbon Fully p. 59
Control Technologies injection technology used to determine its impact on integrated

mercury removal requirements from coal-fired power

--------. plants.
Renewables: New renewable generating technologies assumed not to Fully p. 84
Low Renewables improve over time from 2006. Partial projection tables in integrated

---------Appendix D.

Renewables: Levelized cost of energy for nonhydropower renewable Fully p. 84
High Renewables generating technologies declines by 10 percent in 2030 integrated

from reference case values. Lower capital cost for
cellulose ethanol plants. Partial projection tables in
Appendix D.

Oil and Gas: . Cost, finding rate, and success rate parameters adjusted Fully p. 88
Slow Technology for 50-percent slower improvement than in the reference integrated

case. Partial projection tables in Appendix D.

Oil and Gas: Cost, finding rate, and success rate parameters adjusted Fully p. 88
Rapid Technology for 50-percent more rapid improvement than in the integrated

reference case. Partial projection tables in Appendix D.

Oil and Gas: Low LNG LNG imports exogenously set to 30 percent less than Fully p. 90
the results from the high price case, with remaining integrated
assumptions from the reference case. Partial projection
tables in Appendix D.

p. 209

p. 208

p.-209

p. 209

p. 209

p. 210

p. 209

p. 210
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Table El. Summary of the AE02006 cases (continued)
Integration Reference Reference in

Case name Description mode in text Appendix E

Oil and Gas: High LNG LNG imports exogenously set to 30 percent more than Fully p. 90 p. 210
the results from the low price case, with remaining integrated
assumptions from the reference case. Partial projection

----------------------------------t a b le s in.Ap p.en d i x D .. .........................................................................................
Oil and Gas: ANWR Federal oil and gas leasing permitted in the . Fully p. 94 p. 210

Arctic National Wildlife Refuge starting in 2005. Partial integrated
---------------------------------- p ro je c tio n ta b le s in _A A p p e n d ix D_.----------------- ............................................................................

Coal: Low Cost Productivity for coal mining and coal transportation Fully p. 102 p. 210
assumed to increase more rapidly than in the reference integrated
case. Coal mining wages, mine equipment and coal
transportation equipment costs assumed to be lower than
in the reference case. Partial projection tables in

----------------------------------A p p e n d -i x _ D -. ...................................................................................................................

Coal: High Cost Productivity for coal mining and coal transportation Fully p. 102 p. 210
assumed to increase more slowly than in the reference integrated
case. Coal mining wages, mine equipment and coal
transportation equipment costs assumed to be higher
than in the reference case. Partial projection tables in
Appendix D.

refiners acquisition cost of imported crude oil (IRAC),
which is more representative of the average cost of all
crude oil used by refiners.

The historical record shows substantial variability in
world oil prices, and there is arguably even more
uncertainty about future prices in the long term.
AE02006 considers three price cases (reference case,
low price case, and high price case) to allow an assess-
ment of alternative views on the course of future oil
and natural gas prices. In the reference case, world oil
prices moderate from current levels through 2015
before beginning to rise to $57 per barrel in 2030
(2004 dollars). The low and high price cases define a
wide range of potential price paths (from $34 to $96
per barrel in 2030). The two cases reflect different
assumptions about the availability of world oil and
natural gas resources and production costs; they do
not assume changes in OPEC behavior. Because the
low and high price cases are not directly integrated
with a world economic model, the impact of world oil
prices on international economies is not directly
accounted for in this analysis.

The reference case represents EIA's current judg-
ment regarding the expected behavior of OPEC
producers in the long term, adjusting production
to keep world oil prices in a range of $40 to $50 per
barrel, in keeping with OPEC's stated goal of
keeping potential competitors from eroding its
market share. Because OPEC (and particularly

the Persian Gulf nations) is expected to be the
dominant supplier of oil in the international mar-
ket over the long term, its production choices will
significantly affect world oil prices.

* The low price case assumes greater world crude
oil and natural gas resources which are less expen-
sive to produce and a future market where all oil
and natural gas production becomes more com-
petitive and plentiful than the reference case.

* The high price case assumes that world crude oil
and natural gas resources, including OPEC's, are
lower and require greater cost to produce than
assumed in the reference case.

Buildings Sector Cases

In addition to the AE02006 reference case, three
standalone technology-focused cases using the Resi-
dential and Commercial Demand Modules of NEMS
were developed to examine the effects of changes to
equipment and building shell efficiencies.

For the residential sector, the three technology-
focused cases are as follows:

* The 2005 technology case assumes that all future
equipment purchases are based only on the range
of equipment available in 2005. Existing building
shell efficiencies are assumed to be fixed at 2005
levels.
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The high technology case assumes earlier avail-
ability, lower costs, and higher efficiencies for
more advanced equipment [11]. Building shell
efficiency in 2030 is assumed to be 22 percent
higher than the 2003 level.

The best available technology case assumes that
all future equipment purchases are made from a
menu of technologies that includes only the most
efficient models available in a particular year,
regardless of cost. Building shell efficiency in 2030
is assumed to be 26 percent higher than the 2003
level.

For the commercial sector, the three technology-
focused cases are as follows:

The 2005 technology case assumes that all future
equipment purchases are based only on the range
of equipment available in 2005. Building shell effi-
ciencies are assumed to be fixed at 2005 levels.

The high technology case assumes earlier avail-
ability, lower costs, and/or higher efficiencies for
more advanced equipment than in the reference
case [12]. Building shell efficiencies for new and
existing buildings in 2030 are assumed to be 10.4
percent and 7.4 percent higher, respectively, than
their 1999 levels-a 25-percent improvement rel-
ative to the reference case.

The best available technology case assumes that
all future equipment purchases are made from a
menu of technologies that includes only the most
efficient models available in a particular year,
regardless of cost. Building shell efficiencies for
new and existing buildings in 2030 are assumed to
be 12.4 percent and 8.9 percent higher, respec-
tively, than their 1999 values-a 50-percent
improvement relative to the reference case.

Two additional integrated cases were developed, in
combination with assumptions for electricity genera-
tion from renewable fuels, to analyze the sensitivity
of the projections to changes in generating technolo-
gies that use renewable fuels and in the availability of
renewable energy sources. For the Residential and
Commercial Demand Modules:

The high renewables case assumes greater im-
provements in residential and commercial photo-
voltaic systems than in the reference case. The
high renewables assumptions result in capital
cost estimates for 2030 that are approximately 10
percent lower than reference case costs for dis-
tributed photovoltaic technologies.

The low renewables case assumes that costs and
performance levels for residential and commercial
photovoltaic systems remain constant at 2005 lev-
els through 2030.

Industrial Sector Cases

In addition to the AE02006 reference case, two
standalone cases using the Industrial Demand Mod-
ule of NEMS were developed to examine the effects of
less rapid and more rapid technology change and
adoption. The Industrial Demand Module was also
used as part of an integrated high renewables case.
For the industrial sector:

The 2005 technology case holds the energy effi-
ciency of plant and equipment constant at the
200 ' 5 level over the projection period. In this case,
delivered. energy intensity falls by 0.9 percent
annually. Because the level and composition of
industrial output are the same in the reference,
2005 technology, and high technology cases, any
change in primary energy intensity in the two
technology cases is attributable to efficiency
changes. The 2005 technology case was run with
only the Industrial Demand Module, rather than
in fully integrated NEMS runs. Consequently, no
potential feedback effects from energy market
interactions were captured.

The high technology case assumes earlier avail-
ability, lower costs, and higher efficiency for more
advanced equipment [13] and a more rapid rate of
improvement in the recovery of biomass byprod-
ucts from industrial processes (0.7 percent per
year, as compared with 0.4 percent per year in the
reference case). The same assumption is also
incorporated in the integrated high renewables
case, which focuses on electricity generation.
While the choice of 0.7 percent recovery is an
assumption of the high technology case, it is based
on the expectation that there would be higher
recovery rates and substantially increased use of
CHP in that case. Changes in aggregate energy
intensity result both from changing equipment
and production efficiency and from changing com-
position of industrial output. Because the compo-
sition of industrial output remains the same as in
the reference case, delivered energy intensity falls
by 1.4 percent annually in the high technology
case. In the reference case, delivered energy inten-
sity falls by 1.2 percent annually between 2004
and 2030.
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Transportation Sector Cases

In addition to the AE02006 reference case, two
standalone cases using the Transportation Demand
Module of NEMS were developed to examine the
effects of less rapid technology change and adoption
and more rapid technology change and adoption. For
the transportation sector:

The 2005 technology case assumes that new vehi-
cle fuel efficiencies remain constant at 2005 levels
through the projection horizon, unless emissions
and/or efficiency regulations require the imple-
mentation of technology that affects vehicle effi-
ciency. For example, the new light truck corporate
average fuel economy (CAFE) standards require
an increase in fuel economy through 2007, and
increases in heavy truck emissions standards are
required through 20 10. As a result, the technology
available for light truck efficiency improvement is
frozen at 2007 levels, and the technology available
to heavy trucks is frozen at 2010 levels.

In the high technology case, the characteristics of
light-duty conventional and alternative-fuel vehi-
cles reflect more optimistic assumptions about
incremental improvements in fuel economy and
costs [141. In the air travel sector, the high tech-
nology case reflects lower costs for improved ther-
modynamics, advanced aerodynamics, and
weight-reducing materials, providing a 25-per-
cent improvement in new aircraft efficiency rela-
tive to the reference case in 2025. In the freight
truck sector, the high technology case assumes
more incremental improvement in fuel efficiency
for engine and emissions control technologies
[151. More optimistic assumptions for fuel effi-
ciency improvements are also made for the rail
and shipping sectors.

Both cases were run with only the Transportation
Demand Module rather than as fully integrated
NEMS runs. Consequently, no potential macroeco-
nomic feedback on travel demand was captured, nor
were changes in fuel prices incorporated.

In addition to these standalone cases, EIA also devel-
oped an alternative CAFE case designed to examine
the potential energy impacts of proposed reforms to
the structure of CAFE standards for light trucks and
increases in light truck CAFE standards for model
years 2008 through 2011 [161. The alternative CAFE
case assumes that manufacturers will adhere to the
proposed fleet-wide increases in light truck CAFE
standards, to 24 miles per gallon for model year 2011.

Electricity Sector Cases

In addition to the reference case, four integrated
cases with alternative electric power assumptions
were developed to analyze uncertainties about the
future costs and performance of new generating tech-
nologies. Two of the cases examine alternative
assumptions for nuclear power technologies, and two
examine alternative assumptions for fossil fuel tech-
nologies. Reference case values for technology charac-
teristics are determined in consultation with industry
and government specialists; however, there is always
uncertainty surrounding newer, untested designs.
The electricity cases analyze what could happen if
costs of advanced designs are either higher or lower
than assumed in the reference case. The cases are
fully integrated to allow feedback between the poten-
tial shifts in fuel consumption and fuel prices.

Nuclear Technology Cases

The cost assumptions for the advanced nuclear
cost case reflect a 20-percent reduction in the capi-
tal and operating costs for advanced nuclear tech-
nology in 2030, relative to the reference case. The
reference case, which assumes that some learning
occurs regardless of new orders and construction,
projects a 14-percent reduction in the capital costs
of nuclear power plants between 2006 and 2030.
The advanced nuclear cost case assumes a 31-
percent reduction between 2006 and 2030.

The nuclear vendor estimate case uses assump-
tions that are consistent with estimates from Brit-
ish Nuclear Fuels Limited (Westinghouse) for the
manufacture of its A-P1000 advanced pressur-
ized-water reactor. In this case, the overnight cap-
ital cost of a new advanced nuclear unit is
assumed to be 18 percent lower initially than
assumed in the reference case and 44 percent
lower in 2030. In both of the alternative nuclear
cases, cost and performance characteristics for all
other technologies are as assumed in the reference
case.

Fossil Technology Cases

In the high fossil technology case, capital costs,
heat rates, and operating costs for advanced coal
and natural gas generating technologies are
assumed to be 10 percent lower than reference
case levels in 2030. Because learning is assumed
to occur in the reference case, costs and perfor-
mance in the high case are reduced from initial
levels by more than 10 percent. Heat rates in the
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high fossil technology case fall to between 16 and
22 percent below initial levels, and capital costs
are reduced by 22 to 26 percent between 2006 and
2030, depending on the technology.

In the low fossil technology case, capital costs and
heat rates for coal gasification combined-cycle
units and advanced combustion turbine and com-
bined-cycle units do not decline during the projec-
tion period but remain fixed at the 2006 values
assumed in the reference case.

Details about annual capital costs, operating and
maintenance costs, plant efficiencies, and other fac-
tors used in the high and low fossil technology cases
are described in the detailed assumptions, which
are available at web site www.eia.doe.gov/oiaf/aeo/
assumption/.

An additional integrated case was also run to analyze
the potential impacts of improved mercury control
technologies to comply with CAMR. A detailed
description of the rule is included in "Legislation and
Regulations."

In the mercury control technology case, the cost
and performance for halogenated activated car-
bon injection technology are used to determine its
impact on mercury removal requirements from
coal-fired power plants. Conventional activated
carbon injection has not been effective in achiev-
ing high mercury removal rates from subbitumi-
nous and lignite coals, but preliminary tests show
that high levels of mercury removal can be
achieved with relatively low rates of brominated
activated carbon injection. If brominated acti-
vated carbon becomes commercially available by
2018, it could have significant impacts on the cost
of achieving mercury removal targets.

Renewable Fuels Cases

In addition to the AE02006 reference case, two inte-
grated cases with alternative assumptions about
renewable fuels were developed to examine the effects
of less aggressive and more aggressive improvement
in renewable technologies. The cases are as follows:

In the low renewables case, capital costs, opera-
tions and maintenance costs, and performance
levels for wind, solar, biomass, and geothermal
resources are assumed to remain constant at 2006
levels through 2030.

* In the high renewables case, the levelized costs of
energy for nonhydroelectric generating technolo-
gies using renewable resources are assumed to

decline to 10 percent below the reference case
costs for the same resources in 2030. For most
renewable resources, lower costs are accom-
plished by reducing the capital costs of new plant
construction. To reflect recent trends in wind
energy cost reductions, however, it is assumed
that wind plants ultimately achieve the 10-per-
cent cost reduction through a combination of
performance improvement (increased capacity
factor) and capital cost reductions. Biomass sup-
plies are also assumed to be 10 percent greater for
each supply step. Annual limits are placed on the
development of geothermal sites, because they
require incremental development to assure that
the resource is viable. In the high renewables case,
the annual limits on capacity additions at geother-
mal sites are raised from 25 megawatts per year
through 2015 to 50 megawatts per year for all pro-
jection years. All other cases are assumed to retain
the 25-megawatt limit through 2015. Other gen-
erating technologies and projection assumptions
remain unchanged from those in the reference
case. In the high renewables case, the rate of
improvement in recovery of biomass byproducts
from industrial processes is also increased. More
rapid improvement in cellulosic ethanol produc-
tion technology is also assumed, resulting in lower
cost for cellulose ethanol at any level of output
than in the reference case.

Oil and Gas Supply Cases

Two alternative technology cases were created to
assess the sensitivity of the projections to changes in
the assumed rates of progress in oil and natural gas
supply technologies. In addition, high and low LNG
supply cases were developed to examine the impacts
of variations in LNG supply on the domestic natural
gas market.

In the rapid technology case, the parameters rep-
resenting the effects of technological progress
on finding rates, drilling, lease equipment and
operating costs, and success rates for conven-
tional oil and natural gas drilling in the reference
case were increased by 50 percent. A number of
key exploration and production technologies for
unconventional natural gas were also increased
by 50 percent in the rapid technology case. Key
Canadian supply parameters were also modified
to simulate the assumed impacts of more rapid oil
and natural gas technology penetration on the
Canadian supply potential. All other parameters
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0in the model were kept at the reference case val-
ues, including technology parameters for other
modules, parameters affecting foreign oil supply,
and assumptions about imports and exports of
LNG and natural gas trade between the United
States and Mexico. Specific detail by region and
fuel category is presented in Assumptions to the
Annual Energy Outlook 2006, available at web
site www. eia.doe.gov/oiaf/aeo/assumption/.

In the slow technology case, the parameters repre-
senting the effects of technological progress on
finding rates, drilling, lease equipment and oper-
ating costs, and success rates for conventional oil
and natural gas drilling in the AE02006 reference
case were reduced by 50 percent. A number of key
exploration and production technologies for
unconventional natural gas were also reduced by
50 percent in the slow technology case. Key Cana-
dian supply parameters were also modified to sim-
ulate the assumed impacts of slow oil and natural
gas technology penetration on Canadian supply
potential. All other parameters in the model were
kept at the reference case values.

The high LNG case exogenously specifies LNG
imports at levels 30 percent higher than projected
in the low price case. The intent is -to project the
potential impact on domestic markets if LNG
imports turn out to be higher than projected in
the reference case.

The low LNG case exogenously specifies LNG
imports at levels 30 percent lower than projected
in the high price case. The intent is to project the
potential impact on domestic markets if LNG
imports turn out to be lower than projected in the
reference case.

The ANWR case assumes that the U.S. Congress
will approve leasing in the 1002 Area Federal
lands in the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge for oil
and natural gas exploration and production.

Petroleum Market Cases

In addition to the AE02006 reference case, a case that
is part of the integrated high renewable case evalu-
ates the impact of more optimistic assumptions about
biomass supplies on the production and use of cellu-
losic ethanol.

The high renewables case uses more optimistic
assumptions about the availability of renewable
energy sources. The supply curve for cellulosic

ethanol is shifted in each projection year relative
to the reference case, making larger quantities
available at any given price earlier than in the ref-
erence case. More rapid improvement in cellulosic
ethanol production technology is also assumed,
resulting in lower cost for cellulose ethanol at any
level of output than in the reference case.

Coal Market Cases

Two alternative coal cost cases examine the impacts
on U.S. coal supply, demand, distribution, and prices
that result from alternative assumptions about min-
ing productivity, labor costs, and mine equipment
costs on the production side, and railroad productiv-
ity and rail equipment costs on the transportation
side. For the coal cost cases, adjustments to the refer-
ence case assumptions for coal mining and railroad
productivity were based on variations in growth rates
observed in the data for these industries since 1980.
The low and high coal cost cases represent fully inte-
grated NEMS runs, with feedback from the macroeco-
nomic activity, international, supply, conversion, and
end-use demand modules.

In the low coal cost case, average annual produc-
tivity growth rates for coal mining and railroad
productivity are 2.5 percent and 2.6 percent
higher, respectively, than in the AE02006 refer-
ence case. On the mining side, adjustments to ref-
erence case productivity are applied at the supply
curve level, while adjustments to railroad produc-
tivity are made at the regional level. Coal mining
wages and mine equipment costs, which remain
constant in real dollars in the reference case, are
assumed to decline by 1.0 percent per year in real
terms in the low coal cost case. Railroad equip-
ment costs, which are projected to increase by 2.1
percent per year in constant dollars in the refer-
ence case, are assumed to increase at a slower rate
of 1. 1 percent per year.

In the high coal cost case, average annual produc-
tivity growth rates for coal mining and railroad
productivity are 2.5 percent and 2.6 percent
lower, respectively, than in the AE02006 refer-
ence case. Coal mining wages and mine equip-
ment costs are assumed to increase by 1.0 percent
per year in real terms. Railroad equipment costs
are assumed to increase by 3.1 percent per year.

Additional details about the productivity, wage, and
equipment cost assumptions for the reference and
alternative coal cost cases are provided in Appendix
D.
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leum Market Module projection.
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personal communication from Bill Francoins (Jet
Information Services) and Thomas C. Hoang (Boeing).

[8]Energy Information Administration, Assumptions to
the Annual Energy Outlook 2006, DOE/EIA-0554
(2006) (Washington, DC, to be published).

[9]The hurdle rate for a coal-to-liquids (CTL) plant is
assumed to be 12.3 percent because of the higher eco-
nomic risk involved in this technology.

[10]For gasoline blended with ethanol, the tax credit of 51
cents (nominal) per gallon of ethanol is assumed to be

extended through 2030, based on the fact that the eth-
anol tax credit has been continuously in force for the
past 25 years and was recently extended from 2007 to
2010 by the American Jobs Creation Act of 2004.

[ll]High technology assumptions are based on Energy
Information Administration, EIA-Technology Fore-
cast Updates-Residential and Commercial Building
Technologies-Advanced Adoption Case (Navigant
Consulting, Inc., September 2004).

[12]High technology assumptions are based on Energy
Information Administration, EIA-Technology Fore-
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Consulting, Inc., September 2004).
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Model for Passenger Cars and Light Trucks (Energy
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of Future Energy Efficiency and Emissions Improving
Technologies on Fuel Consumption of Heavy Trucks
(Argonne, IL: Argonne National Laboratory, 2001).

[161National Highway Traffic Safety Administration,
Average Fuel Economy Standards for Light Trucks
Model Years 2008-2011, 49 CFR Parts 523, 533, and
537, Docket No. 2005-22223, RIN 2127-AJ61 (Wash-
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Appendix F

Regional Maps
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Regional Maps

F2. Electricity Market Module Regions

1 East Central Area Reliability Coordination
Agreement (ECAR)

2 Electric Reliability Council of Texas (ERCOT)
3 Mid-Atlantic Area Council (MAAC)
4 Mid-America Interconnected Network (MAIN)
5 Mid-Continent Area Power Pool (MAPP)
6. New York (NY)
7. New England (NE)

8. Florida Reliability Coordinating Council (FL)
9. Southeastern Electric Reliability Council (SERC)
10. Southwest Power Pool (SPP)
11. Northwest Power Pool (NWP)
12. Rocky Mountain Power Area, Arizona, New

Mexico, and Southern Nevada (RA)
13. California (CA)

Source: Energy Information Administration. Office of Integrated Analysis and Forecasting.
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Regional Maps

F3. Oil and Gas Supply Model Regions
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Regional Maps
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F4. Natural Gas Transmission and Distribution Model Regions
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Regional Maps

F5. Petroleum Administration for Defense Districts
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Regional Maps
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F6. Coal Supply Regions
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Regional Maps

F7. Coal Demand Regions
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Appendix G

Conversion Factors

Table G1. Heat Rates

Approximate
Fuel Units Heat Content

Coal1

Production ..................... million Btu per short ton 20.411
Consumption ................... million Btu per short ton 20.276

Coke Plants ................... million Btu per short ton 27.426
Industrial ...................... million Btu per short ton 22.473
Residential and Commercial ...... million Btu per short ton 22.948
Electric Power Sector ............ million Btu per short ton 19.966

Imports ........................ million Btu per short ton 25.000
Exports ........................ million Btu per short ton 26.108

Coal Coke ...................... million Btu per short ton 24.800

Crude Oil
Production ..................... million Btu per barrel 5.800
Imports' ....................... million Btu per barrel 5.980

Petroleum Products
Consumption1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  million Btu per barrel 5.357

Motor Gasoline 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  million Btu per barrel 5.215
Jet Fuel ....................... million Btu per barrel 5.670
Distillate Fuel Oil, ............... million Btu per barrel 5.799
Residual Fuel Oil ............... million Btu per barrel 6.287
Liquefied Petroleum Gas' ........ million Btu per barrel 3.618
Kerosene ..................... million Btu per barrel 5.670
Petrochemical Feedstocks' ....... million Btu per barrel 5.527
Unfinished Oils ................. million Btu per barrel 5.825

Imports' ....................... million Btu per barrel 5.473
Exports ......................... million Btu per barrel 5.753

Natural Gas Plant Liquids
Production' ..................... million Btu per barrel 3.724

Natural Gas'
Production, Dry .................. Btu per cubic foot 1,027
Consumption ................... Btu per cubic foot 1,030

End-Use Sectors ............... Btu per cubic foot 1,031
Electric Power Sector ............ Btu per cubic foot 1,025

Imports ........................ Btu per cubic foot 1,023
Exports ........................ Btu per cubic foot 1,009

Electricity Consumption .......... Btu per kilowatthour 3,412

Btu = British thermal unit.
'Conversion factors vary from year to year. Values correspond to those published by EIA for 2004 and may differ slightly from

model results.
Sources: Energy Information Administration (EIA), Annual Energy Review 2004, DOE/EIA-0384(2004) (Washington, DC,

August 2005), and EIA, AE02006 National Energy Modeling System run AE02006.D111905A.
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INTRODUCTION

INTRODUCTION

Mission of theý ýEectric Reliability Organization
NERC's mission is to !improve the reliability and adequacy ,fithe ibulk power system in N-rth AericM
To-achievethat, NERCGdevelbps andernforce'sreliability standards; monitors the bulk po'ber, s3'stem;
assesses future adequacy; audits owners, operators,-and users for preparedness; and" educates and trains

inutryersonnel. NERC is; a self-reguatoy oranztion thai relies on tIhe. diverse and collectie
exetiseofi indusr aricipants As the Eleti ReibltJraiato EON ýCi subject to.

audit by the U.S. Federal Energy RegulatoryCommissioni and governmental authorities in Canada
On JUlyi 2"0,-06, the FederalEnergy Regulatoy Cormmission (FERCY approved NBIRC's application-to:

become thie RO for thie United;Stat~s. As the ERO, NERC will have legal authority to enforce eiiability
standards on all owners,, operators, and usersiofthe,ý.bulkpower sysýtem, ratbe'rthanI' relyiiig on vludntaiyý

.ompianc.- NETRC is working to gain similar-recognition by governmental authorities in Canada,
inc&IUdingieight provines iandthe National Energy Board. beforeithe end ofthis year, and will seek
.recogntioniin Mexicoonce flTe necssylegislation is adopted thefe.

Section 39.1 (b) •fthe Cormmission.'s regations provide:thai: "`The Electric Reliability Organization
shal- cbfiduPt as§es'srý6ihts.:bf the S640tay .of thi--R OkPb System in North Amierica and. eport its
findings to the Commission, the Secretary of Energy, each Regional: andweach kegional' Advisory
_Body. innulallj.ýTi t ormTp!reueil if ood ýd by theC Cmission." TheZ0LngTrReiiiy

Assessment'is the±first::assessment filed by NERC in its capacityý asthe ERO.

How Thisf Assessment twas' Prepared
NERC, through its Reliability Assessment Subcommittee of the;NERC PIang C ommitte, pr.epared
this22006Long-Terin.Rehabdiiy Assessmeni based on data, and information pir0vi'^ed& by the eightir.egbial
reliability organizations. While the report is based on these data andInformation and on summaries of
regional. self-assessmentsits key findings, actionsneeded, and assessmentsummary represent;Nl4RC'S
iiidependent jtidgmrent.f the reliability and adequacy of the bulk power systems in North America as
existing and as planned, andwhat is' needed to effet improvement.

The assessment was prepared by conducting a peer review: of-the:data and information submitted by the
eight Tegii ona reliability orga2nation's based~on theirmembr.:sysiems' projectIons of March' 24,-20066
'Where possible, updateslto.ib'e. data and ianfobrmdi6n'have been -ihdcrp'oratd.t '.e 7 ub.btmmifttee reviewed
'regional summaries of projected peak electric demand,- energy, anJ:dcapaditý, resources';',' appraised.regiornal
plans for new elec ic~generaiibnresources and transmission facilities;, and •assessed the:potential effects
of changes in technology, market f6rces, legislationi regutlaton, and- governmentý].:poolcies on tile
,reliability of fiture.eletrcity syupplies. Neither'NERC nor the--: subtommittee makesý any ,projections or,
'draws-any conclusions in thisreport regarding exlpected elbectricitýprices f6orthea•'sesisent period.

Thee d.ata and fprmaSion submitted'by'hesr6gional reliability orgaizations was based ontheirmemberi
sy'stems' projections as of Match 24, 2006. Whdre p0ssiblei upcdatts to thedata and informatdri have

been',incorporated. Additional sujpp6rting dbcmentation is available through.NERC andithe fegioinal
reliability organi-zations. While the subcommittee di'not4ndependently verifyf allof the inf6rmation
contained. d ¢..inhndividualI regionalassessýfiens, it did fryestigate and verify inf6rmation where
conflictingb0n. donfusing informnationi was ptesented. Suqmmrajis 6f th supporting a are contained' in,
ihe~tables and .figure' throughbuftthereport.
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INTRODUCTION

E., , ono.ic activity., -will ocu asassedin. the d..d foreasts.
Generating and transmiso equipment wil perfomat average availabilitleyels

. Generating unft:s hat are undergoing planned outages wlI return, o service-as hjdled,
* Gýenerating unit: an-d transmission additionis and upgra~es, w~ill'be in service as scheduled.

, ;Demandreductions expeýted from:direct :control load mnaagement and' iterruptblfe demand.
conrtract~s will be,:eflfective, if and when they are needed.
'Electri city ýtransfers will ,occuras proj•dted.

'Summer 2006 Heat waive
The vwidespread he w:-ave expericedin late July and r ely August 200A6 causedpeak demandsto.

.exqed forecasts andrequired utility system operators, customers, and: government agencies to inplement:
emergenicy: procdures .insome areas. Whaile some l oca ized:•dis~tribton~dit~s: did. occur, no•bulki

power system involuntaiy custoiner had interruptions were needed, mainly becausesgeneratingcapacity
Tperformed ex-remely well d.ungjts peod

.Figure 1: NERCG Regional Reflabilit'yCounclls as of Octobe"r16. 2006

0

ERCOT
ElectficReliability CoudnciLof Texas',inc.

.FRCC
Florida ReliabiliityCord nainag COpinl,

RAO
MidwetReliabihility rgani

N tCo
Northeast Power CoordinatingC Council,

RFC
ReliabilityFirsviCorporation

SERC: :

SPp
Southwest Power Pool, 1c.

WECC
Western Eldetriciiy Coordinating•C6uhcil

0
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

Key, Finiings and Actions Needed:

Electric- Capacity Margins, Continue to DeQeline - Action Needed to
Avoid Shdortages

i Elecfic capacit. margins.will decline 6o'ef'.the020062 5 perod in.inostregions.

* The projected, decline in margins rflects a sh6rt,-term reso~urc~e-accjuisition strategy thatIhsbe
the~-nom formostof the past'ten~years;

in theUnited States and 13:percent (9,500 MW) in Canada, but,proj ect commitfed resources to
incrbase byon]y6 percent (57,000 MW) in the U.S. and by percent in-Canada.

°! The projected increase:in. commifttd-resources assumes that all resource.; additions that are in
various stages of planninglicensing, or constuctionwill comeý.into service on schedule.

Available capacity margins,.wwhichinclude, onlyvcommitied resources, are projected to d&6- be:w•l
mi nim Ium reýgioinal taget levels in ERCOT' RO, New England, RC, and the Rock outi

-and Canada areas of WCC-jin the next 2-3 yearsý with 0ther portions of the Northeastern U.S.
Southwest, a~nd Western U.. &redc'hing mm ,ixnurnlevels later-in, he cten-Year.p'eriod,.

SOver 50, 00MW ýofuncommitted resources exist today'NERCwide ihateitherdo not have firn
contracts or-a legal or tegulatory requirement to serve loa lackfirm transmirsiori ser• ice or a.

trafii~smiýn sftudy-to deterrmie av.ua iaiiyfrd~'r are dsnte icassiie as energy
only, resources, or aretin mothballed stalusbedause of economic considcrations.

' b ver the next ten years, unicommitte d esucWill: more .tharn oule-with thei,~sono

generation currently• undter coinstniction or in the plai• A g, but which is. not yet under
contracti o'serve load.

i! Inmfiaby cas'e'sth•s• nc0nitedlresoes represent a.vnable.sisrce of inc ensenl resouir'es
dtaI can be~usedtiomeet:minimum:regional :target levels.

* Thel•ko,6f adeq•ua'tietransmission .mergency traifsfer: caabilty or traimissiotn senice
agreements could limit the ability to deliver available resources.from~aie'as of surplu area of
ineedý.

* Demand reductions:have been achieved throughvarous dmadresp e pro s. Direct
cogntrol oa!d'managementand iinterrupfible demand-programs represenf about 25 iSpercent of:

sum er p.Ak demanid (20),OqO MW),in the Ui.S. and about 21.5 percent of winterpeakdemand
(2,500 -MW) in Cdnada. Ne or xpanded dem d rsoepogasadinitiatives can further
r.educ peak : dmands'd2

The "Actions Needed-7 donot represent mandaiory'requiremenis, bui rather NERC's: independ'nt judgment of'
,those steps thatwilllbelp improve reliability: and adequacyof~theb•ulkpower systems of NorthAmerica.
-Demand response programnsInclude: direct-control load management, interruptible demand•l.contracts%.pedk demand
pricing, energy'efficiency staiidaids and improvements, etc.
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

w LongIterm eleccity supplyadequacy requires a broad andbalanced poortfolio f genefation and
eltypes, transmissiona r, demand'respTorise., reriewAables,. an,ýd, distribujted generatiori; a1l supply-side

:and demn-sd options need to be a-vailable.:

Actions 'Needed:
• ElectIcelitiui, i s~need to c fomi ,t tadd sufficientsupply-side or demand-side resources, either:

through markets, bi-lateralZcontracts,:or self supply, tomeet minimum regional taget levelsý.

W -E6ctrh&utilities6, with supýot from StAte, federal, andprovincial govermentiagencies, nedo
actively pursue effective, and efficient demand, response programs.:

oi Electric utilitiesand rdes6urce prOviders'need to coordinat•elong-term resourceplans withl
'transmissionproviders to ensure sufficient bansmission capacityis available-.to deliver re s§0 :
'to load areas..

'NERC, in.conjunction with regional relability organizations and electric utilities, will evaluate
the implications of the,2006 summer beat wave on fture demand forecasts.

,' NERC, in conjunction with regionalreliaility o rganizaions, ectric,:iufiis, tesouce planning
authorities, and resource p idrs i addess theissue -of "un ommitted resources" by
estaui shi•ng im ore specific criter •i;for counting.reso s towarst d supplyrequiremenlts.

-N NRC wýiiltxpddite the developmient of its Aew reliability standd on' resource adequacy
asSessm'ent thawiliestablish parameters for taking into account various fa.tors; suchias: fuel
deliverability;, energyýl ted resouroes,;suppjýy/demand tunceraies; environmental

reuiempt~t~Prission emergency impor cosrits andobjectiye's; apblit i osha
generation reserves'-td maintainre'liability, etc.

Construction of New Transmission iso StiSlow - Conhtineues to Face"
Obstacles

- Expansionandstrengt'hening of the transmissiboi system oontin&e$ to.1ag demod growh ad
expansion of generating resources in most areas.

Wile pe6a, d6mand is projectedto increaseover the next ten years by 19 ,percent'in'the U.S. and
by 13 percent in Canada;.total:transmissionmiles~are.projected to ;increase byrless than'7 percent.
in the U"S. and 3.5'percent in Canada.

* The strahsrhisgi6on systemf4reqires additiohal, investner`In t6oaddress1 reli abli]fyissues and economi•
impacts.

' Without exlpandeid transmissioniS' system investment', grid congeston.,will increas~e,;inaking it moreý
difficult f6r available supply:to,meetedemards:, and to:allow ull utilizAti0n6j-cap-ac~ita denmand

"Eletricutiltie~s"m' tis ýontextrefersmto l6ad seving entities wh6se responsibility-it is to, secure energy,'trsmissi on; I , d refated interconnected opertiio'ns' gseitest er he eliicaF demand and~lenergy requirements
ofits end-use customers.
` Severaiinew transmnission~projects within the PIM portion of the RZFC regioni adbdplanned for ser micethe'next 0five6 'fi fteenr years, were not included inithe:data submitted'.for this'issessmebt. These•• proodsed long-•ladtime
projecis are currently' inthe PIJM Siting FeasibiAii Study stage to evaluate which projectsIr portions 'thereof wilI
move forward.
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

di ersi ty;.n.some situatioshs n y shortages and involuntay.customer,

* With a few exeptins, te res,.t tansmission lannng horizon is five- years or less. Proposed
solutions tendAt address.horerm problems with6ulbokig b ngeriead time faciity
-requirem ents.

* Obstacl6sto the siting ý;:an'td~bcertifl~ication of new tranmi'ssio'n in "the .:U.,S. m .ay .be ease11d anid
transmission development enhancedby,-several actions: U.S. Depar.tment' 6fEnergy (l)OE)
:disi'gnation-of.N~ationaI l Inh.teres t E~lectric: ITransm Iissi. oITComr rs(IETt-):and the associated
.EE.RC backstop siting authority; DOE designa~tion of multipurpose: energy crridors;ý ana' DOE

seiig~th ladagnc frfe~derail autho'r*i'ntiýo'n's, permni~t,, aif-d 0pr~l fo tintst
transmission fprojects.

• Although ihere-has been a recent-upturnin kipla'n'ndtraismissg46bin vy.tiefitI .s.eVeiat1eai*6ons,
grwth..in, peakdemand and generation additions wNil pose new challenges.,

e FEkC'ýsrecently issued-transmission pricingrule. offers awiide range:of inicntiv.sarnd'pricinig.
reformsto stimu.iateneeded investment in new transmission facilitiessto .projects that qualify:ii
'bothlk... RT/S.O nd non-RTWI1SO regions.;

* Bulk power system reliability and adequacy depehds6o close coordination 6fgeiaetnand
transmission, planning and demand response programs..

ActionsNeeded:'

* Based 6n the c nge sion, study released0onAugast 8, ,2006,7the U.St DOE,din tonjUnctibn with
transmission owners and planning aut hori ties: needs to compl ete thedesignation of NITCs.

• RTOs and transmission.owners need to address other areas of conge'stio andeemergency trasfer
cap•a•liy • acotilddiimpacireliabiiity. andcreate a lng-teri vision for-laiigh, zap acitygrid .
syste&m

-State and federal governmeni agencies in the United States.ineed to ,work:gon removing 6bstAcles
to; expeditedsiting and certification of transmission 1inesi independenfof the- recommendaiions by
I.DOE.

- Canadian-ifderai and proycial gpvernment agencies need to work diligently ot remove~slmifar

Transmiissionown ersplannihig aiutorities, and other stakeholders.needtoengage in long-term,
robus-t rdr ompehensive-regional planin-ibfoi6rt tnisio-: w inlafr ncI
infasti~ctdre needed for niew sources of-- g"nItion

* Fd'eral, state, ndi prov ica reuaosne&oeuereuaoybriradencouragel

investment intf~ns'missionnrsr'ue mrvmns

* EC will expedite the developmient of its new reliability standard ihat will establish
reqiuirem ent~sf6r asses'sing the' perfiorni ice boflanned bulk pow er trahsnii s-sion. systins-§ýad the,
requirements for documenting plans to remedy -reliability inadequacies identified ,in the process of
cond)ct ing. such assessments.

P'age NERC.2006Long-Term Relid., i ityA



ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

Fuel Supply and Delivery for Electric Generation. Important to
Reliabjlfity:

* Te aeqacyofelectricity supplies ýdepens npart on'the adeqay ofelupy-ad delivr

systems, not justiinstalled capacity:'of gener-Itors.

SGas-fir•dgenerating.capacity.addNons areprojected. to.acc t-for-alnmot half of the- resource
additions over the. 2006-,2015 'period.

*Dependence on natural gas for elecb-icsgeneration isprojectd to increase in ERCOT ,.FRCC h
U.S. ,portion of MRNCC and WECC.

. The supply and delivery of gas toe]cectinc generators can be disrupted _when'electricgeneration
demands for gas-coici wihigh gas demands for other customers. In some cases, evenlin-w
gas &olntrcsfreeti genieration can bel curtailed in fayor of residential hearfing needs during:
_extreme cold weather.

* Sregthnig, fedeliv~ery: infrastructures and fir6mng- up gas supply and delivey contracts' wIF
reduceithe potentialf6or shortages, inelectricity supplies due to fuel disruptions.

: Coal deliver infrastructure was. anissuein -2b005 and early2006, but the sitatn is improving

Actions Needed':

4, Electric utltes,'r reou planning a~uthorities, and"rsur- C:providers'needfto evaluate the
"reliability 6f fueLsupply aid-eliver* :s•st6ms -wen deternining electricity supply adequacy.

Entities thatpu•rcase fuel f6r eic genertts need to revieWvnd strengthen fuel supply'a)nd
delNver, fitracts to ensure that fuel, disruptions. d .not limit: generator,,operation during critical
;electric-supply situations.

-* System opeatorsf and&plannersmneedto evaluate the consequences ofunexpecfefuel
transportaiibn..conifigen6ies onsThe:reliabiity 'and adequy of the bulkcpowersyStem-

:6 Commriu-nic~atioins and emnergepncy peaigrcedue ewe lcrc ytmoeaosadgg
'Pipeline operator§ iie~ed t ei lc oadeseteecl-ete vns_Wea rvent.:

: .Federal, siate; and provincial agencies, along with fuel supply and deiier industries, need to

evaluuate:tbhead0eQuCy of thesecriticainatructures for tinupporg anadequate elecricity
* supply'system.

* :ERKC and regionalreliabilitv orgariions wi include-in teir regiona reiabi assessment
programsý a ,review. of th e impact .of any ýýfuel transporta~tioni infrastructure finterrution that could.
adve'rsely iffipdctie'ledtric, s'y'stem reliability.

Agiing i Workfor-etad-ai Challenge to! Future Re[iabi.ity
*The:feliability, of-the North, American electric- dtility grid is dependent on'the accumulatedexperience and technical expertiseof t hsse xhesiandoperatelthesystem."

* As the rapidly-aging~workforce-leavesathe-industry-over thenext, fiveto ten years, ihechallengeto

the electric'utilit Dustrywilt beiofill this.void.

Page 9 '•ERC j006 Long- Termn,.R I 5tility Assessrnein



-ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

.Actions Needed:.

, El~edc iifities ne6ed to identify ke- p ;ei ,1 appra hing rtirementznd estalish mentoring
prgrams -to'impart the expefience reh• l "bythe'.e indiddsals.

, -Electric utiliti:es nedC DT,-dt befpss -pensaon _and penef:ts packe tp.at ptt toetainagin
personneL1 either on a~ill-tine. or part-time basis.

Thel;lctricutpliyd a a whre needs togestablis§h coprativeprogramsWith academnia atoý
reinvigorate the power engineering education in 'North M.Anerica.

Page 10 NERO 2006 Thii g- Term Reliability' Assessment
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

Action Needed to Ensure Resource AdeqUac, Over the 200S-2015

'a-labl caipaciy-m-argins in the'U.S. Sand"C nada are projeted tM decline over the 2006-2015ý perid.
Margins var.y:fromn:region to region, as dg doeteamount of un•orMmited resour es reported.

Capacity marginsin United Statds decline
tiroughout ten-year peri•d.T1 un1 mmte.reurces
offer significant potential.

1 .0%

.Av a paba h Y Margin

so 7 :7.
Year

Capwiýv Mawgm - Capacity that could.be:availabe to cover random :factors, such as forced
outages ofgenerat eing eqimnt, dead foeast
errors, weather extr-emes-, and c*gaitys;ervice
schedule slippage.
Available Caacap Margin - The differienc;6

betweenmcommitted capacity resources and pak
demand,.expressed as a pereniage of icapacity
resources.
Pote l Capay M •-Vargi "The difference:
betwee~n mie_ phznco z eicapacity

resources and p-ak demandA eý ssed as a .
percentage ofcapackity' resou.

Commi1e Capacy ReSourceS- Geberating
capacity, resources that are existing, under
constructio, orplanned;.that are considered
aVailable, deliverable, and committedtoseme
demand, plus tbenet of capacity purchases and
sales.

Uncommitted.Capa.cit)'Reorce:s - Capacity
resources that i'clude onebor more othe
following:

* Generating:resourcesvthat-havenot bnco ntracted :nor haave. lega• oarregulatozy

obligalt:i to deliver at: tim Of peak.
,Generating resourýes•tht don.;t h ave or do
not plait toahave firm-transmission service
reserved (or. its equivalent) or cap aity
injection rightsto•deliver the expected-output.
to ,bd:wirlibn the'region.

* Generating resources thatbhave not-had a
tikusmissi6n stud ~onjducte Cfto dete'rnine'%the
level ofdeliyve iity:

* Qenerating'eore that are de'signate as,
energy-onlyresourcs or.have elected to6 b
classified as energy-only resources.* .Transmisspo~n-oostriue generatin~g

resources that have known- physical
deliverability limitaions to load within the
region.

Capacity margis in Canad' 'a tady in ib Irtterm;
declnein long-tern.

2000 2007 208 2M 2010 2M11 212 2''1 24 220
Year
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ASSESSMENT StUMMARY
Ivial ca I land

Aaila~ble capacity, ma-gi nsdrp ýelow mlnimum, trget lex'els iviiERCOT, .MO, New Eng .. ..
and ,Rocky Mo-untafin..and Canada areas of WE-CCýini.The nex-t 2-3,.:yeas, with1 in itiy-other-areas ,reac~inP.
minmum Ievels later in the ten-year period. However, all regions havesome addiiional resources
potentially av~aila~ble in ,the form of zincommnitteýd-figure tha exst, aunder c nst~ructicn, or. ar-e in the
planning s't'a'ge, whichoffer the poeta ome'iiimtarget lev&l§. Actibý4)6nýs e-ld to ' m~&he
resources available when required include returing "'i othballed," urits toiacetive s'ervice, entering into0

,power p•rchaseagmements fOpyexis#ngor new, resources, upgading transmission to provide access to
resources that wou41 ldi~6t,'6thetWisebe .deliiVerable, .an~d -d'evlpin om ndb bnging int, se-;ioe:pTpje'Cts:ithat
are in genemrtor;iinterconnectionq•qeues..

EIectricitySupply Mar gins
Projected to Fall, Below Minimum Target Levels,

in Some Areas of North America:in Next 2-3 Years,

iWECC Canada
2008/2009

/ ~New Engi4F 1 200w20'
2009~/2015-jj

2007,20,15+ 2 O08/2013

ERCOT
208 123 0 1

Areas NeedIng Additional Resources
XXX)-IYYYY 1 : veai additional resoutces n6eeded
XXXX :-beyo6nd currenftprojections.
YYYY rbeyond uncommitted resoures

For example, in ERCOT, available:capacity margins will drop below-the HI percent minimumrtarget level
by 2008. The ERCOT potentia•icapacity hagis,'whincltude.the: effects ofuncmit resources•

~man ~~vehe~~eiiie~iiiiri m throgqh : 21. In. th'aeo ECTteuncommnitted resources;.

comprise generators thatare fii,."niothballed" status, 15ut'which could be:returnedto tiv6 servi6e if
needed.

S The FERC recently: approved a forward capacity. market foriSO New England, is expected'to.result in addii ional
resources in' te next three years.

Page 12 NERC 2006 Long- Term ReliabilityAssessment
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY,

Id omecass, rea tht equffe addtional. resourcest Wmee .miim um target levels can purchase those.
resourc.es-from neighboring ,regionsor subregions.:

EvniMdditi'onal reoure are added, the polbility remain tat-dboV.6 6~ g f6§is-Oureuaailability,
c6upled with high demanhd canised by exritme weather,. could:,create localized supply problems.

Reliab*lity Will Depend, on- Close: Coordi.ation of G Ienetation an d
Transmission Planning and' Construction
Electric utilities forecastvdemand to increase over the nextten years by 19 percent (.14160 MW):i • :the
u.S. and&13 percent (9,500 Nf)in Canada•jbut: rojec1tcommitte resou s tonceasebyordY•6'
pepqcpr'(S7 000Q MW)in, the IUS. and by 9, peret(9,000 ,MW)ý in 'Canada. (livein the short le~ad-timefor
de6V1opihg sometypes of genieration, this d'ifference couldlbe offset by assigInmentor development of
capaciýy.:that hasnot~yet been.committed or announced.

Morelhan '9 ,000.miles of new transmission (230 kV and abboe)are proposed .tobe added throught20.I0,
with: aitotal of abbut 12,873 miles added over the12006-20l5 time frame6. The increase:represents.a.6.1
percent increase ini ihe ttbal miles ofinstAlled extra high voltage (•WH) transmission linets (30 kV andýýabove) in North America over the 2006-'615 assessment peod. Fuithrorie, upgrading•'o lac

is~tig,.oWertap€acty tiansmission lines a•Is iicr~eaestb•et capacity and reliability of the.existing,
trangmission .networkbut does not ihcre:ase the reported miles of transmission lines.

North Ameiica transm.issiono -ys.tems:are exped to meet reliability .rtqirernen.•.fethe nenar term.
However, as customer. demand inhcease:sa6d tra issiofiysteiisr experience increased p6wertransfers,
portions of these systems'will be, oe6iated at or near iheirrreliability limits. more of the time. Underthese
:;onditions,;coincid'ent unavailability of generating-units, transmission lines, or transformers;. whileimprobable, can degradebulk po•yersystem reliability.

Even'tho0hNERC expects the trsission1s6ems to:be operated reliably, some poriions of the:grid
will not be able t6odeliver available resources to areas needing additional resourc es-to:meet minimumta~r get-levelsfordq uay,.orbe1abletosupportal_ desiredel.ectriyiciymarket transatios. Some.well-
kno•wsntrasissioncohtr s arerecurring.whileewconsraitappearaelectrity flow patternschange.

Inithe long term, elialble-~ trsmissionw.will depend upon iheclose coordibation of generation and
transmission planning and'construction and the adoption! oflonger term plhnning horizons (ten or more
years). This coordination activity must-nowbe accomplished through differentmeans than in-the past and
;involves coordinationamong many different market.partipants. A combination of mketsignals.T andregulatory decisions will dictate.the location and timing of-generatirig.capaity additions, and also
ibnflue0fcethe siting a'd co0ntrUctioii 6f n•e fr &sion facilitieý.

Fuel Supply Will be a Bigger Factor in Meeting Capacity Margins
Most regions do not'anticipate any long-term problems witl.fuelisupplies forithe-.2006-2015 assessment
period. However, if short-ferm interruptions of supply occur, affected generators will need to implement
contingency plans to.managethe .operaiion of, tieirfacilities Fora example, begihng in 20-5, and 6Ver
the course of 2006, deliveries of western coal from the Powder RiverBasin: (PRB) were curtailed dle to
railtra.cklrmaintenari6e'. These del&-;eries re improving but are not yetrmeeting all desired delivery

6Several new transiission projects 15arnned foiservic'6 in the next:five to fifteen years within theTPM-portionofthe
RFC regidn Were not included in ,the data submiitted fbthisassessment. These proposed oiig-le -tin 6projects arecurrently in the PJ-M $itng Feasibility, Study stage to evalu.•e which proj ects ortportiors thereof will meove for-ý&d.
Page.-11 NERC .2006 Long-Term Reliability Assessment



ASSESSMENT SUMMARY
re uet C I p""p.. ly III r .. . ]

requests. Closereviewfnata gs suppy and: delie;.ey issues will. so be~required in some regions due
to the inicre 'asdn reliance on~n4'~a1 for ekcqtricgne~rationI . s Ti s isue beoe pricul arl criijic;aj
duri the winter or fllowing majostorms or hurricanes axpeeedding e winter of 2005006
followginghurricanes Kaýrina and Rita.

Kydroelecicd,re~soiihrewill be-Affecte'd b the anont of precipitation eachyr WhiJhch cannt beb
accurately predicted very farinto'the: fufirre. •T,1hisifigtern. asessme1fft reli•s i-torict~c•Ml .avrage
rainfdl levels whenr considering the availabiliJy oD hydroelectric resources• These assumptions a-re
addressed more, specifically during seasonal assessments.

Page 14 NERO 2006 Long-Term, Reliability'Assessment
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

Regional Assessment Highlights
ERCOT

Tbe ElectriiReliabilty Council of Texas, Inc. (ERCQT) is projeting about- 2,000MW less-istalled.
capacity over the: assessment periodlthan in last year's assessment due to wind generation deratings from
last year's assessment and additional unit. mothballing. Along with an increased:load forecast, this resultsin lower capacit marg than: last year'sassessment The assessment indicates capacity margins shoud
remain close to, butiabove,:the I I percent target until 200 :(compared to.200Iin last year's assessment).

However, apoiately700]Wo exsigmothballed geerating cap acity. is not included as
available capacitythat could potentially be brought back•into. service in a shorttim-e frame. li order to:
meet the capacity margin target in 2008, ERCOT may :need to ýco .nit some of •te mothballed' generation.

1 . . '
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AP rxm 6,10 Minnounced ti also' scbedu•l eto Wme on-line
beiwen 2006 and 2011, withoutý;signied interconnectionagrements ,that is not'ihcludued inEtk0'sicsapacityforecast Many ofthese facilities are coal-fired and!will not be availaIle until 2009-201 Q. The
publicUtility Commission of Texasis in Thepr'cess of coanidering rules to•inainncacitia d ty
in ERCOT going forward.

FRCC
te Florida Reliability Cobrdinating Council-:(RCC) expects to havea adquate gene ngcapaci

reserves ýan.d for the trahmissio6n system to•--perate reliab•yhrughout620 205. Howev, hee
trasmisisfioline'sbdetween soutlhwes•tern central Floridaigeieration and'the greaterOrIlando load area will
continue'to. be heavily loaded and will require extensiveý operational procedures. Perma.ent solutions are
under-review toyesol!e'.•sw defi~iecies-wthnew transmissioniprojectsq. Based on the cor.itted
projects and ekp6cted generationdispatch, it is expected that"ttese operationprd6edures will continineii
this .area until 2010. Remedial: opemraon strategie"s hav been developed to addeýss.these conditions and
will continue to beevaluated to0ensure system reliability:: Utilities have announced plans for:5,524•NM
of new .coal-red' plants. which will increase fuel .diversity.
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

MRO
Sufficient generating capacity isexpectedwihnthe enReth MidwestReliabilit rga tion (M 0) to

meetýitsteserve capity obligation rough:2009. The MRO-Canada region has adequate generating
cap .ability throughou fth assessment period. Currently, planne capacpity reported in':theMIRO-U.S1.
region is'belowMO requiremehts for reserve capacity oblgationsT.h;fr,: 2Q0l2015, However, the2

MaR does'not expect: any capacity deficitsto occur during theassessMe enperafiodibe ••aus capacity
,margins. are exected~tobe .higher than reported baseid onsignificant ,new ,ge~er-ation idetiiifiedin theý
regiioni)Al.1 t fi n-7year pan 'hfor theperioaýd of 2004-2013"ý.

SMOOW

2..6 ........ ... . .. 2 4

OR.ý ,=, = .. 0 1 09.. .2. 6 06 -Zý. •21 '.l26i4 12"
20606

nl06 20iT Zý 20666 2i~i 2011' 2012 2013 2014
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.~- ~

U
- w~ -

I ~MRs~we

L~w ~aT~mdfll -

ThroughetheI2015 plannting hodrizo6ný,theý MROp eecstsrnision system !:'o perf6rr adequately
assuming proposed reirnfoicemeiits :ae c6mpleted on schedule. Cotii'ued: dpoermarketactivitý Will
continue.1to fully utilize-the capability ofthesystemwhichrmay not meet a ll marketveeds.

NPCC-=

New England
Installed reserve margins willbedeelining throughout tle study period -A m high of 15 pe&cent in,2o08

to almost 05 percent in 26i15! Tbe installed reserve marginsreflect firm capacitypurchases of
appo~datly 00 W er year throgh 20,12, aprxmtl 330MWpurchasein' 2013-2014, and-

approx0matel 1 110 NTWin 2015. There are no ge"eratfig unit retirements assumed throughout the study
period. and new generation totalig,approxinately, 1,390 :MW(•6 (pbilitie-s include, •rqj ptsthMat hade
receiv.ed ',proposedp•an approval' as sumed to commercialize bythie;end. ,of.2009.'

With respect to, tlhe-regionAl -requiiremen6t ISONew Englad atipates that Ndw'Englid- dWillj meet the
NPCC resource adequacy-criterion of orieýday-inien-yeýars i osso6T-load ekectaio'n thrb- 2008
assuming forecasted loads and capacity materiaze and 2,000 M of ti•erliability.benefits::are available.,
1'hiý ismadde upof 600,'MW from Ne York, 1,.200 MW-ftfrom Hydro Qu~bec, and 200 MW fromNew,
Brunswick. Existing-transfer capability stidy results indicate that there is Puffi'ienttransfe'capability
with surroun.ding t reas-tb receiveithis assistance:when needed. New-capacity will'be nee-ded beyoridthiat
ye4r in order to nfeetthe-reliability criterion:.- This5assessment:is based on' estimatedrequirements
-calculated ,i-th& 2006 Regional System Plan.

Pa ge 6.16A



.. ASSESSMENT SUMMARY....... . .. I. .. .. ... - .. .. .O- . . . .

To meet P~CCPcriteria, and assumingý'2,bO MW; oftie-reliability benefitsarevaivabletrom~nreigbr. g

contr6l areas,appxmately 170 Mlare hed•din 209, icreasinghanuallyandt ir• a6tal of
-4,300 MWby 05

4M0

30M.

3 .OW,. : •,

25 7.

2M. . 100l2006 20W,: 2003 209' Z"10 2M¶ 3212, =I1 2D14 2015

H kuunt fteaj,
.et k~ni • FlResuwv~ Ce~iyftabogc Tare e.* I ~~e ~e

New York
Given cu#rentdemand-projections Ne6w York would'eed thd addition Of 4,030 MW. :ofniew resb6urcs
order to meet ap d186p.entlevelthough2015. This:pr'jion assumesthe6ntinuation ofihe:
current level of extermalopurchases of approximately 2,500 MW andthe conti-nuation ofspecial case
resoues o approxim V. it is: anticýi he resources neceslaryto meet this
projected req~uifreent wvould be procured through the-NYISO ICAP mnarket. Cur-rentl, new capac .ityt6taling* 2§94q.MW isunder construction. mi New. oirk. The geneiratibn, 'crendyutly der consrftioninif
conjunction'with the approximately 2,500 MW bfillowable external plrchases wilC be Suiieit for. New
York tomeet6an 18. percn reserve margin thirouh 20.15 even if no:new prfj•cts are prOposed.

Ontario
Since ,lst"summer,.more than 600:MW of new supply~has:been addedtothe Onrio power systern.wih
laasimproved"Ontario's supply Otitlobk in the sboft term. Under mnedian dema.nd grbwth assumptions,
resourc sI that are. cuently available, •withi• Ontario, togethe• with the contracted new. g•e•eration and
imports, are sufficient to rmeet:theWNPCC resource adequacy critefion from 2066-2015..

,Qu6bec

In"the 2005 Quebec'AriTn'er i in Rviw'of'ResOwceAdeqacy, Quebec demontrated thatthe dihtall6d
reserve margin requirement was ,about 10.percent over the annual peak• ad to1comply with the CC
Adequacy crierion.. Forthewhole~pei iod, thexpecte.d'installed reserve margin will Ibe ov.er this
.piercente- Ev extae. ihe case bf a high oa idayy scenrio, Qiubectill meets the NPCC 6feu 'rce aI terion (lost. of. e'xp'ecta~tioi les's than 0.1.dayiyear).
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

RFC

The. ReklabilitiyFirst Cororation pFC ) regibn is expected to ha•'te sufficient resdirces to&satitff a IS
percent reservemargi trough at eas•t2007. Proposed capacity additions.•nd,6xisting capacity that is
indeli~erab]'&, unc~mittKd or, energy-onl'yt rsuces, could satisfy the 415,pereentreserve mar'gin
through.2012, if the transmission system,is capable of fully delivering thosexesoeurces. Addi.tional
capacityresources will still be needed beyond.201'21tom aintai a•YmS perc.ent re~serv'enr No

commitments to resour;e: development beyond 201 1 are.known atthis time.,

I H 0800 ! , , t +: •I , ru

TWA I lia W I

SERC

'Capacity resources in.mSERC- are expected to be adequateto relia•lysui.pply thei:recastfiýmpeak..demand'
and-energyUrequirements throughout the, long-term ass&sisment period, Sigificat geieration-
-dev.elopment has.ocCurred:in the. SER region-during the past few years; redsultirfg in thousands ,ofMW Of
uncomTitted generating capacity. vSome of this generatibon can beqmade-availableas short-term nonfirm
or potential fure resources to SERC mhemibersand othlers.

sPP

Southwest Power Pool (SPP) anticipates" consistent growth. in demand and energy., consumption over the.
next en years,. Adequateýgeneration capacity is forecasted, inSPP to-be.:available over theplanning
horiz~onto meetfnative network load needs with committed geratio A-resui-es meeting.mimu

capacity iiargin.

Expanrsioi of the existingtraniImission system to' add&ess lthe reliability and economic needAs of•the market
isatop priority: for SPP. SPP is in the process:.6f implementing several iyiitiatiyes that will resultin
transmission expansion and better utilization +.of .the .existing :assets in tlie f6otp*iht. Th& existing:buk,
powefrsystem is expected to reliably serve theneeds of'native net'workIbad for the short-term while
incremental system flows-from c6imunercialttransmission res~erations Will mostikely utilizeay

remaining, transmission capacity.

J•age I S8 NERC. 2006 Long-Term.,Reliabiliy .,Assessment.



ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

WECC

Due to'a slight decreqase- e~isting~g-n igý capact an incant d.ecrease in r po)ed. gfnera i on-
additions, capacitypmargi for the Western EI~ticity Coordindting Council (WECC) are. reported asdeclining throuho&ut the tenyear a§sssm ent period. Thezcapacifymargi declines occur i•nmuipl e
ýsubregions. WECC's: 2006.-P~ower ýSupplyAss:essmnent Repor~t. (PS.A') .indicates that summier electricitsupply shortages relative to study planning margins could occur ds eary a§,2009 and wnter electriciy
ýsupply s~pirta.eý aol ici si~ya 0820 n Caa, ssming no rmialweahradee

d~r6elecfi•tc'6iidt iions, 'd not reso'urceadditions beyondAhose presenfly- under: active coonstructon wit
exlpected:in--servic: dates priorto:EJUly 200G7(orJuly 2008 if coalý, ed).

TheiRocklyMountain Power AteA (RMPA) summer 2007 cbpa it fmargin is 9.8 percentwitlbo.t
uncmmitted resoures- and 13.2 percent with..uncommitted resources. By"the summer of2011, •i oseý
Margins becoe-08te percent and.'e15.5 percentrespectively. A sigoeiIficanti n o e Ieexp e• te Id
uncommitted resources has receivead state uitility commissio ,n appTr' a] and: is under aftiq6e& dee~ment.
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The WECC-Canada winier2O08-2009. capacity margin is 5J percnt w out uomitted resurcs ad
7. 1 perc-ent with uncommitted resources.' By the wiitearb o2'011, thiose mrh~gins become P-.1 pecet and;5. Apercent, respectix'ely.
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

Ana-
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The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Y PS eot htb 09 umrtase aaiiy lmttions beiwee th' iter pedaking
naorthern p~or7tion nd summebr peakin suhr Ortibn of WEBCC ýresul t ill a 1,000, MW resourtcesofal
The southern portioriiresourceneeds ihcrease toroghly. 20,.000 MWby.2015, even t•hugh the northemr
porion~is capacity surplus. throhout: the:period. Although the transmission limifttions represenied in,
the PSA analysis are conservative6, they are not unreasonable and. the: report, clearly establishes tha WVECC
h4snsu ficient sramission to fully utile seasnal capacitydemaddiversity withinthe;estem

The PSA report islavailable'at:,

Plans have bn an...nucd fo ,51 .iile§ of:230 , 3 ad 5W.kV tr•fi-miss ..ii

u~pgrades during 2006-2015., These a dditions.i will not. si gnificantly recuce-the nor~lWCthwetto-SOithWest:
transfer capability constraint.

Transmission rated at 230kVand abveincresed by abot140 miles in,2005 Propoed tran9Qi.ssPOnA
fazLclity additi6fis repcirted~fof200,6.-20 iicud2276 4' ils c f .230.-ky iii~iý; 1,075 miles: cifP345-kV
lines, and 2,600miles 6f5OOWkV lines: Depending on transmission and resource addition in-service .dates
and .Iocatons,,the •transmission-system:may b¢eadequate to satiis .fy transmission inteMIconnecion
req00emefxtsbu mayýno beadequate to llow'fU llutilization o] 5f capacite diLve -t
2M6--20] 1.
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EMERGING RELIABILITY AND ADEQUACY ISSUES

0~0~

Emerging. , . Reliability and Adequacy .issues

SJigificant Transmission Expaosion, Project Plans
Over the cours.e ofi th'e la;st cople lof years', seve'ral large 6:s' .c ale, tra ,ns Imissio ,n, expansio161n. proj ects', have ib eený

pro e b ..umber.ofetities across North-=Ameri.ca....The ma.in.ob ectives of these,:projec ts.nude.

a• eiiiinating~regional'tiransmission systbem congestiorý,

* accessto renewable resources.

The.seprojectstypialyivolye Iage scaldetransmisnsion.lines crnecting gene t-qrich are toar6a&
that ne&ed those resoui66s. Somle of these project$ are proposed wMithn the footprnt bfestablishe 'RTs
with established trarnsmission expansion processes, and othersý are proposed in regiornsnot:opera ted by
RTOs,:or:iSOs-makingthe~approval ofprojet :needtunique to each project. Although the typicalkattribute
of these poets isthat they Are intend ed to enhance the economiceificiencyý of the bulk.power system or:
to access renewables, they will also, hAVe a reliability. benefit by increasing operational-fledibility.

While-not all inclusiveithe. fllowihgis alistingof examples of the:iype of projects discussed in this
section:.

£ J~~I1W ' .~5. V-~i : •a :rsouru=iuu -T-an 5xpre000 MW Linelfrom West Virgina toN. e
Jersey t access low eracost coal and

___________________________ as resources._
NontiernLine . . .. 0 M6 W ... Linet from Wyomigss to Uta be.,

NeadnArizonartharnd California to
.. ....______ ....... . ..._.. .... ....__ ._.. .....__ . . . ..__ ..... .access cleanwcoal andrwindore sources
Transwest -Express 3,600 MW Line from, Wynomiengeto-Ainona ton

accessclean:coal and wind resouroes
NorthernLghts 3,000 MW Linetoaccessi tarhsands in Alberta
.Sea Breeze, 1,600MW Undrea-dcbefromenorthernn

Oregon to northern California to
____________________________a acess en ewab] e resources
I~4eptiin 790 MWAbinerhafit'HVd~cline ewe

Sayrevill (New Jersey) and
Newbridge Road (New York)

__________________________substations

Clear Springs-Salado Projecut 330WLefrmecn icgeneration in
centl Texas through several load'
centersto tb& north

o~usto5n Ae'a.C6fsrimiit Mt~i gt 6n-3 ,600 MW ~ evea ne Imes, line up gaies, An,-
Projct-a~swit'ching 'station that-increase:

import caapa bility fintoý the Houston
____ ____ _ __ ____ ___ area

Paris-Anna Line 1,600-MW i Line'from economiic generationin:
Ithe. N.E.:part of Texas into the
Dallas-Fort Worth muetroplex

JacksbroWsl: D~enton.Line 1,0M Lin that increase Ni1lasýFort.Worth
______________________________________________________ I cdess to wind resources

0
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EMER GING RELIABILITY. AND ADEQUCYISSUES

Thieselarge scale tr mission projects havelThe potental to profoundl, chane thge iopeaions and,
:planning o'f the t~ransmissiox~ysýtep.in these areas. The actual development of these projects have Pihe
potentiAltbs.in fly iCpact dv 1l electric system reliability ,a Van ety of ways,. The.potential
system reliability benefits include inease- d generationfel diersity reduc reliance on any: onefuel to

meet lodrNeqireenmts and reduced icongesiion and! the; associated simplifi6ati6n 6fbeirati6ns.

Othier impacts of the'se projects would be in~rease~d "refliance nrm eeainsor'srpaigls
economical or lessAe'sirablegeneiation locatedcloser to th• Ibad iter. Is~sties asoiatedwith
~eiIaem ent of geneton-near~load centers-suchas 'reactive power, andevoltagesupport can be ade~sed&

through careful system planing., To the extent thenhew-tfansmissioIn .expnsi on Ieads: to iintegration- T6
increased, renewable resources, operaional andre'ser-ye• r ieq ment!i's.sueSasSociated With4htermittent
and energy lirtited resources discussed in the renewable rs6ur'cI s ectibnwill, s6 ieed to; b6 adressed
to assure continued system .reliabil ity..

Demand Diversity ;ancdfTransmission Constraints
Peak demands often occur duringd ifferen times .and differen~tseasons for thielad"Tservingtentities;(LSEs)
@ithi , geographicaly.argeregions. Tissas ldemanddiversity may be quteesignificant between
summer.peakingLSE and winter peaking.LSE., In geeral, reqsotirý providers typically. attempt to
maximize plant iutilizati otvy exporting off-,peak, seasonstrplus capa1ity abmofig.th subregions., Under

noma weather condibtiosthis'weather diversity :ýalso..alowsE ,area ,experienczing-.extreme'weaiher- to
call on 1ndghboring areas for suppoo.

The'resource data presened, in this report rtflectsappro'pfriatecapacity reductions in cases-where radially
connected generation or small resource-surplus areas have.limitd'xp6 rt capabilitý '(a£k.a., "bottled,
*ceapity")a Howevlelr, the datrflectspr !iyhe expected exports based ohistoricaldiv'ersity-
exchanges;, excludng: posible: apability reductions due a o 19cil -off-peak I oad growth. consuming the,
surplus, oripotential.transmi/sion •c6rstrained tltilization of the&seghal.s sur lus capacity that may occur
in the future.

Fofrexample, anvery widelpread heatwavvermayvresuit.in multiple. areas experiencingýsimultaneo ushigl
peak&d6emandsi, di&inishing emergency support cýapailitassumed available;based orkhe historical

diersty In addition, the'i asupions thdatpast diversit exchahnge ill c citiniu~nolq~ciceur'*in the futiure'
may. be'.ipacted ýas: off-'peak surpluses are:being .bsorbed within hecsubregion'i'wn growth..,

Inte- ad itra-egin tansisstion~ contrains ad increasediutilizations may, alsolreduce the ability to
export all ofthe s§easnal-surplus capaciy.- AddreAsing suchtransmiission c nstraints :is often:
problematic. For, instance, hydi-oelectric generation mAy-va-y. drlimatically ,fr6m ye#'to year due t6
varying amounts ofpreciPitation. As a consequenc.e,ý transmission,:constrain'ts canbe quite:significant
some -and of little coisequienceo.thr o yers.

Transmission Expansion Difficulties
Rkegulatoryandlicensisng issues continue topush oufthe in-service :daies of needed' transmission projects.
While most agree that new transmission lines can impirove sste•m reliability, andenhance economic.
f~ansfers of energy-,siting of.lines.still runs intohein6e roadblocks as years past.. ese• d eays aifsqczt
increase the 0costsigriif cantly

N6t lii:My Back-Ya•d"(N Y) issues tap t any industries besidesileth electricpower industry,
but the higher public exposure tolong transmission lines with wideright!-of-,ays seems to cause:themost
constenation arongteppublic.. Concerns. about the health aspects of livihg;next to ajtnsmissiofline
still Hinger;
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EMERGING RELIABILITY AND ADEQUACY ISSUES

Recovery; of the ektreme high. cost of acquiring property-and:building~a new line can take years or may
,even be uncertain.T Te investment in.constiuction of xnew line is considerable. In .Isome axeas, :re&dvey
'of, these costsis lefrup toý case by case nejgotiatio~nsbetwee the builder and, possibly jIultiple-stat ' i~tilt
commissions. This can be "ver d iscourig on the bui•ders part. Otheý eas may havestructured cost
recoyery mechanismsin) place but-fIill recovery may take several decades.-

Acquiring right-of-way property can be influebced by sevealaects including land prices,
,environmentally serisitive-aras,:and NINMBY"issues. Land prices areincreasing along with-the quickly
rising cost-oflhousing. In some areas, land prce inflation is averaging three or-four times the general
"inflation rate:.> Some:eInvronment I groups arewell organzed• eemey godlegal repr e -t~tipn.
AlUiegal 'option~s to stop tr~ansmision'1ne dev6lopm&nt~are.,S ualyw uile.

Many developers are. concerned'about quckerdevelopnment-oflgenerafion in resource limited..ares.Average timet plan rad bu•ilda r•nsioonlineis~coniderably longer ..th. the tire ititakes-topermit
and builtd some generation plants. The need 'to alleviate a cong6st6d path by-building a newtrasmission
line'ihto aresonrc limited area may be madeiunnecessary by the:addition of generationdn that area..

This problem hasý no easy solution. Outreach and education efforts to enhance awareness of need f6r
more'tansmissi'onýwillhelp ,to eilighten locd governments and sonmd individuals. The culmination .ofthe
federal ga6er &bi-thelping-with-s ing at~themational level may streamline some of theipossible delays.:
Some have even suggested sharing transmission line revenues vw'ith iand owners'ne'ar thseright-of-ways.,
Integmted'large scal• rurce pl ig gan tefree th• itrission/generation fight with an,:ovefall-planthat will utilize thermost econoici soutionlt6 the reliabilit problems encountered.

TheEnergy Policy Act-of2005 contains seve provisions that couldhelp eancetransm ission siting.
such as DOE, designation,0of National hiteres Electric'Transmission Conridors ,and associaed'EERýCbackstop siting authority; DOE desi gnation ofmutipurpose en6rgy corridors; and DOE coordination as
lead, agency of all necessary fede utho rizaTons, permnits and approvals for nterstate transmission'projects.

Fuels

Resource:adequacy is~measured by the:capacity in MW of.thephysia! "ironin-the ground" repreented•i.
by thie generaiing'plants, botheexisting and planned. However; an adequate, supply of reliable 61ectric
resourceseto the NofrthAmerican electiicgriOd is equally d-ependent on readily ayailableqfueld uprted.:by•a secure ansportation infrastructu-e todel iver, the fuel to.the generatingtoa'ili.. An impor tl~nrit is.
diversity of. In recent iyear, teeectric indusryhas `ite-sedhnumer .isi event'that c'Itanpotentially
diminish giv seniply of'n rie" fuel:

S..Hurricanes inte Gul6uofMeoofin the summer of 2005 threatened thelsuppiy.of ff-shore
naual gats to, te Unifted States.

* Extended dfoughts in the výest reduced theavailable. energy of several'major hy.dOelecrcsites in
the, late.1990s.

. Tensions inte Middle Estcntin.Ueto6re•uthin dramatic fluctuation in theprice for fuel oil and
could ltifimateIy lead to major supply inteirruptions.
.In2.003, the political q st id n Veneelainffterrpte the only producti bnof orimlsioh fuel.
Shuttingdownmines due to safety issues.,

* Curtaihbents of6rail'delivered/barge delivered coal.
Shortf-ternm fuel acquisitionmproblems driven by global markets'.

The security ofthesugppy' of:off-shofe:bil may,; iiifture yiearbe dependent on'the political stability of
those counit-ies' exporting the majorit of the World's oil, many of which are currently experiencing
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'internal tunnoill. This also hinde- the ~pro iufe aua a LGwih lhu a natural
g~prodc rdueby. a] ~' noi liquid~stat.ej, isuppliecl by many of the

sameregions of therworld-on which .N6rth,,Americaisdependent for its oil supply. Thus theuncertainty
of boiJ the price and availability of imported oil makes.jtjincreasingy unreliableas a, utilit6.fuel intheý
Syea:rsah•ad;.

Because it isi efficient and clean burning; natural gas has become the6preferreWd -fuil in NorfthAmerica for
new generation additions, and its consumption by the electnc-,utility industr 'is increasing.rapidly. In
addition, natural gas isalso, a prevalent fuelfor home heat'ng in many parts.ofINorth Ame -ica, competi ng

-with i±h electric putilityf fr gas, spply 6ait • mes. With this.ontinmuinf g :growth in uýa usge•• by tbe
electricity sector, the adequacy and security.of the natural gas supply and its infrastructure will become

evermore critical, totherelibily of eletricsuppIy. As a result, some utilities are looking towards clean'
coal-fir'•-d generatioi technologies fo -ftufe 6capacity additions. Approprite cost-recoerymechanisms
will' beneeded'to, provide incentives'for th eons ti of lon1g-leadtime o•al facilities.

ene~wab]e e¢nergy and nuclearl~pow;erarebeing pursue as an alternative to the ever: increasing
co0nsuinption pf .:f•Sil-fls:' in Nah A ric•:-w!ith several, states and provincesin Nortbh America-having

established standard`r'eqir"ing -hatfanmriniui n .pe fitage bf ehefg,. consumed be 'drived from
renewable resources.ý At the federalevehwithin, the UnitedStates, the Energy Policy Act of 2005:

`,E~ncourages thec rencewed w; structionwof ,u l ear genr 19n plants;
- Provid'ensloanguarantees forinnovative technology that.does not:yield greenhouse gases as a

combustion•byproduct;
* Encoiirage .in6reased'reseafrc finclean coalburning technology;
* Requires thestaged:icreaseiff the dilutiQn..fgaoline: with ethanol;

' Proivides subsidis foifwihd geherition; and
. Encourages research into such renewal programs as tidalIenergy•,biomassfuel, etc:.

In the near terin, renew.ýble energy will largely be supplid 'by existing hydroelectric .cilitieS ancthe

growing number s:of wind generators~enteriig the grid.
Although no~new nuclar capacit has beenconstucted 'in aout :30 years.in the United&States. the Energy

Policy'Act of.2.hopesto provide .the econdomic incenttives to resmeco:.tnstructiorn4 ansd:a number of
applications.'for new units have been announced.

Aging infrastructure
Thie North American transmbissiofsystemhi haesý.Vled over,"e lasthcenti" , d--'i in 6ds ofrapid

growth from the 1950s through the 1970S paralleling the technological advanceineits'in gerkation. The
transmission facilities.installed through-the 1970s are reachingthe endoftheir proj ectedusefNl life..
Thesefaciliies,:iwIll need to beveither. replaced or repair-ed to maintai grid reljability.

Over the past decades, the vast majority of trwasmission investient awasdirC&ted.tow)rds cons'tbctiiig.
new facilities to meet customer loaddemands and comparatively little capital investment was expended
fdfothe'refurbihment ofthe existing- facilities. The aging transmission system infrastructure has -many
chaflefiges suchas:- the availabilityýof:'pare pa.t; theObsolesceof boder equiprient;.thfe"ability'to
maintain equipment due to outage, scheduling restrictions; and die aging ofthe wo6rkfor.eand .lost

knowledge due topersonnel ,retiie~ments.

The.North.American transmissniowownersmust;take a more proactive appoach ding forwNard in
replacing obsolete and unreltible euipment. includti g tranis'issibni lines; Chro6nolgical age is htothe
only condition that should be used Ito determine when equipment should be replaced. Potential for
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increasedfailuýrerates:.should be evaluated. These considerations should'consider the diversity oi
ýequipmet tecbn]gis _ .and instalatio6ndts ~eeipeetto o n e~cmnsrt n
in-depth !training,.programs re.q~uirIe additional capital investment, en~gin.r.eeri nnIg and design rsucs n
cons-ction labor resources, ,all, of which, are:in i.relatively short supply.

Renewable, Resources
ýR'enewable resourcese willbecome an increasing portionof total generation resouces in the future.
Generationi ftrom wi~nd, solar, bio~mass, geothýrmal, hydo adh to les~serxtet ~aetdal andfil gas,

andmuncipl r borfas-baed ast ae gnerll co~nsidere -renewabe sources. Nearly. 14,000G MW
are projected tobe added:over the netii-tn yearsthroughout North America.

Currenrtlyý, a total'of 21 states and the'Dis4trict, of C.olumbia have adopted reneWablepor. tfolio standards
.(RPS)for the purchase .of energy. Generally, the RPS obligation is impTose-d o6n loaid-s&rvinpentities and,
tisually requires -them to obtain a poti on,of their eletricity: supply from renewable resources; in some
:saes as ,much as 25 percent, Wind generation is expected, to provide the bulklofthe energy requiredto
meet equirements for' additional generation from renevable-sources.. However.:wind ageeration isoften

located in rem~ote' ara, whyichrequ~ires newtansfiit~issi~ncofitruc~tion to deliver its enrgy to od
Becauserwindand somieý6ther renewable sourclsof6 felertic power are-intermittent in nature,actual
/generafing lcapacity avail.bleiattimes of peik .demand is :less predicable ihan it is for capacityproduc
fr~om- ore traditional technologies. ýnotherch•racteristic of renew6ble sources is Tat typically the -
Actialelectricityo prdce~d in relation~to. thed ailable capacity is relaitively-smnall., Althog alar-ge

mobunt of capacity based on maximum'output may be planned,-theseresources •will be "energy-limnted7-
and produce a&relatively low level of, -hours compared totheir maximum. capacity.

,ntermittent ad ",nergyy-Imiled renewable resource strequre, that, i iefdispatchable reýiureets d
transmission caIaiybe availableo., assure §ýstem resourceradequacy and operating securiiy avall bimes.
One wayto take ths ino accoun in-assessing aregion'Is resource adequacy is to ,discountthe total
installed capacity from renewable sources to a level that-reflects their expected operating capacity at thetime of ghest system demand, The ap•'prpriate Ievlof ass ed reduction i. ver much dependent
upon.regional co:nditioins and the,-mix"i6f ren•eNble energy technologies. These characteristics might
-require.the install'aion of additionai thermal generation to ensure-the ability to reliably serve load at.the
.time6of system .ipeak.

Further, reniewaible resources have some uniique c~haracteisftics that, need-to bedanayzedto determine their
:tibilityto operate within the hcapacity of local fiiSfiin fgilities. Specific chaateristiciclude.
reactive~power capability, voltage regulation, and :low-voltage.ride-through capability, which-allows
generation:-to remain connected io ithe.bulkcsysýmmnunder low-vo6lageconditions. Th..esecharacteristics
have histoi'callybeen problematic for"wind generation. 1However, as mounts ofwd generion are

yaFERC hasd adoted standard inecne cto ruirmrsthat; Iat to i~~id gnrtio
caplacity. Th6seewirequiruemets should he-l]pssur'ethat jnetwenewbii e genweration being:added does
not-degrade system. reliability.,

Aging Work Force
While the post-war-population. surge has-provided a young and: well]trained- workforce for over 50 years,
the baby boom generation is: now entering' retirement age. By2030,; youngest baby boomers vwillhave
,-ea'bhed the retirement age of'66; at that point it is prjojeýtiedtiat .aii&st 20 petrefit~ofti" U. S. p6idn
will:.be 65 year§sofae0 r older 7. Bicause of-the decling birth rates citeethe 1960s, the"workplace will
noi:be able to replace,.theolder baby boomer at the'rate at which he or she'wiil, leave the :work force .

7Lockwood, Nancy Rt;. December, 2003;- The Aging Workforce; Society for Human Resou6ce6anagement.
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The, lossof skills td epeti cedt iIechnical talengtis much more-acute in tIe elect•• utilty ndstry

According..toa Hay Groupsdy 40 percent'of sei, e ei'l igie•ers.and-43 percent of shift'
supervisors will be eligible fbr retirement by,2009. That'study.also found more than two-thirds of utility
comp anes surVeyed havqe non succession plan forosuperisarsnd 44 percent have noplans-forvvie
p Ire sidents. Not difly does, the industry not ha've ',e-noug41profiessioiia, s,.an-d managers, but the skilled ]ab&r
force, willbe severely affected. Trying to get jou eyman elecrticianý-and linemen will be •more difficiilt
than'hiring the'professional Workforce.

At the sametimse; xhedemand for enigineerswith powerbackground-arid other utility profes§i als has
increased due to the advent of independent transmission companies, regionaltransmission•organizations,
and va0us iakets. This caused te transmission dependent:user, independen.power producers, and-

othfer'whobesal teoties;.o in.rea e their professional staff, particularly thos~ewi. transmissionplanning
expertise.

Aggravating th•eproblem of sustainýing lthe essential technical' knowledge:is tbe-dwindling numbers of
students in the po.w.er engineerin~g •ograms of mgstuniyersities•. Currently; tl.e e.ectri'c:power

engineering programs I"withinr the United States d•glaate about500 e year;1in the i 980s- this
number approached 2,000,

-The reliability,-Of heNorth, American electricilfty gnio is, ependenton .theaccumulatedexperiencetand
technicail e4k ie ofds th'ose who d~•sidn d 6pý4r.e th! .yst:rb. As'te rapidly a•g.b W'rkfrc&Ileaves
'the industry over the next fiv6e to ten years, the.challenge to th6el•tf-i utility ihdustry yill be to fill this
void. Individual utilities are adopting innovative measures to -bridge this emerging knowledge gap:tthat
include:

t- Identifying key personnel approaching retiremti i- ande 'stabi§ih•g Mnento i ,•uipr6grams to impart
ýibe experience realized by -these individuals;,

* Reassessing compensation and'benefits packages.-o attempt:to-retain.aging peronnel, either ona
full-tifmie or part-time-b8'isj and
Hiring engineers and other utility professionalslfrom ouisidet•he United Stats.

For those -utilitie Wh)t-ere corp6rade nsolidation .nd regers ocurr-e, the nI ed teplaceis agig

workforce may-notbe as.severe because iftakes fewer people to do the same Work after conslidatioii or
• merger.. The elec -ufiility industryas-.a whole has not,.however, esiablisbed the neededicooperative
programswith aademia to reiriNigorate the power engineering eqluc(i in:nNorth America.

Green House Gas) Emissions
Thbe l ong-term imlica'I tin ognhouse,:gas (GHG) emissions policies on the adequacy- of future-
electricity supply are. a frndthb dfth• degree to which such policies,,ad teg atibnis ]imit or.reducethle
principal- pwer,-plant sources :.of G(HG emission:s---ý ca'rbon dixide (.O 2)J adlnitrou oxde (N2O) -an

thereby :limiting electricity production from fossil .fuels.
The resultirig ihh nef of federal, tateand Provicial regulation ef.GHGeissions onthe com-ustlon

of fossil-fuels for power6geneYitn could, rstrict electricity prbduction inth: 26-2015 assessment
period. The~potential reliability impacts of GHG limiis;oon fossil4ueledpower gen'erationr will]:depend•o6ri
the transition peribd .orlcomihgjinto oompliance with any new regulations.,.
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Energ , Po0iy Act of 20OO5
Two specific areas !ofEPACT under development i.' 2O06areintendedlto .mpyrove. eiabit. iiytog
:enhancedtransmiss , n1fmion astructure sii•ng and enforc-ment:

L. Congestio Study aiidDesignationlof Nationall TIrterest Electri c Transmission :Corridor
(NIETCs) (Section 1221)
Section 122t1 tequiires t Secreta..5f Energy to publish ian electrict trnsmission congest on

study for comment by Auigust 8, 2006. FuT r, the A.ctprovides that after.receiving andconsidering public comments, the Secretary may designate selected:areas as NIETCs.
Designation as a NIETC gives the Feeral. Energy Regulatory Commigsion(fERC) baktop
authdity~' under certain Onditions to'spr=empt stale.sitingp'rocesses•and approve the siting of'
trainsission facilities within ite corridors.

The congestion study, which has been comipleted, idenitfies g,0grapbic areas where electic
transmissi0n: congstion-'is. Miady :seere, oir •bcming so,. and where additions to transmission.
capaity (6`Iiuitý1b alternatives) could lessen the adverse-impacts on consumers. The study,
builds upon;existing-transrnission plaing siudies and other analysesprp ared byjregional
reliabilify councils,-re6ional transmission organhiations (RTOs), tilities, Ad 6th&es. Thlestudy
was alsoinformed by congestion..ddeling of the Eastern and Western Interconnections.

2.Designation of energy corridors on federal: lands (Secti 0on 368)

Section .368 !directs theSecretaiies of Agriculture, Commerce, Defense, Energy, and theInterior
(the-Agencies) to designate under their respective authorities corridors:on Federa•lland inthe II
Western. States (Arizona, California,.Colorado,.Idaho, Montaia Nevaa.• New•'Mexic, Oregon,,
Utah, Washingtqn, and Wyoming),,for oil, gas an•)dhydrogen pipelines and electricity, transmission
and.distributibn facilitis..(enefi•ýi &fidbrs). The Ag•rn6ce have determined that designating
corridors asr.:euired by Section 368 of the Act constituies a major feder,l atiwhich may have
a&signifieant. ipactupon,ýthe environment withinthe meaning of the Nabi nall'Eviv•oninextal
Polic•yAct of 1969 (NPA). For thisiis ýjri, the Agencies i ntend to prepare aprogrammatic
enviTonmental impact-statement (PEIS) entitled, "Designation of Energy Cordors on Federal'
Land in the 11 Western States",•DOEIEIS-03 86) to address the eironmentl impact from the
proposed action n dndthe range of reasonable alternatives. DOE and BLM will be: co4ead agencies
fofrthis effort with %he U.S. Depa ent of Agriculture's Forest: Service (USFS) participating as;a
cooperafing agency. Similar work wilII:subsequently be conducted for Pedepi Lands in the
easte m'states;
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

ADEQUACY ASSESSM ENT

Demand and' ResourCe Projectiois
NBRC expects electricitydemand to;.gow~byabout 68,675 MW throughthe-su.mmery of 2Ql.01. PlOjet16
resource aldditions over. s same period to 'about'.9,937 MW, deperidhigiujon the numberiof nterchat
plats assumed-tobe in However,,Tdue tdfthe short lea&time for developing some types of

generation, this difference cotld be"offset by-assigment orf evelpment of cap-acitythafhas;ntWyet been
'committe-d or announced.

The aENrage afninu,grahin United states summer peak demand'for 2006-20,1is .1.9"percent. This is
slightly'lower-than the 2.0,percent:averagea gro i actualpeak;demand since 1995:. In Canada,
average ann ual growth~w i interupeak demand overftie next'ten y'eis is 1.1 percent, wich is slightly'

hgkher than thQ 0.9 percet average ual growthlin actualhdemand sfince:1995.. Yar•to-year demand
growth.rates can var" dIe to variations in economic conditions and weather., Also, actual demands are.
notfcorrected. for weather or other conditions.

Peak dehmafidyprojectios shown on Figures 2- ad 3 represent an.agegateoof-weather-normalized
regional member projections. NERC has not-prepared its owni ind.eperid<nt demand 'forecast. !ndividual
local entiities make-:appropriate~assumptions:dealing-with diversity, .Waher, an.d onoic 5nd'ti6ns,

which are key drivers of the demand forecast Individual local area forecasts typically are developed,
using a"rnulti-modelI" approach that co•mpises econometric modeling:using nfiionald regional, and
state/provincial economic pr0jectiors. asq we i1 as. end-use modeling of iocal. service area conditions.

NrERC's Load Forecasting Worng,,4raxop (LFWG).deveiops'bandwidtih around the aggregateUnitedI
States and7C•anadianvdemand projections to account for'unc.:rtainti~s inherent in demandfore••a•g. The
average annual growth i.the high" and low" bandU.S. summer peak demands are 2I4 percent and 1.4
percent respectively, InCanada, the "high: andp lw" band growtfhrates .inwinterpeak demands are 1.7'
percent and0.3 percent, respectively.,
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY
Figres 2 and-3 al so show. overlays ofp 'on taidths..

TeNERC regiobnsT reportiall capa!city comimitted to :serve demiand ,within, their bordders, buit cpcyhaisgnot Committo tO sd"eadmih .b i
is nt comittdtoserv, aspecifijc dei n ih not, be repore to. NERC through-its traditional data

c61l6&eti& pro6cs,.

Accuratey. predicftingihe exact'n-u.ber and in-service •dates of0fure'capacity addit .ha.merha
,developerswill Actually construct is diffcult To su~pplement these traditiona] data sources dinrer to
bette~r understand the potential impacts bf newgenerators. the RAS ha enlisted thes icso Ehe~
VentiresAnalysis, Inc. (EVA) to provide detailed proj eet information. Using thisinfbrmation,
announced.plans for new merchant p! w, were enýedto estiblish4bose most likely i'bebuilt,
Figre 2:shows threeresour~e:curves: theefirst.is based1 ;on NERC regioiial proj ;ýiin the second adds

unc m ittedcapacity toregionalprojec ; andhe thirdis the subcommitee's bestfestimate of futureý:•om~capacity reore eito peonlus eVA) s ncih~ i . ..

EVA mainains a database of all proposedlnew power plants in tbe United States and tracks various miles-tones associaxed ixth
the coln ofe pr,'ts, Inding appliq•bcins or environmentalpermits, siting, aTqui •ition ofequipment, fimancing, and'
contractuaf arrangements-to-sell theýoutput of the facilities. Using•thisinformation, announced new merchant plants were-

iy tobebUt FofWCanadaý- ihiýRAS utilzdom acdrfbinltionofEVA and reet6nal data to
comp) e COMPaaestitc.
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

Fiqgure 2: !United.States SummernCapqacity Versus DemandGrowth

United States Caopacdy vs:Demand w- Summer
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Fig ure 3:, Canada WintertCapacit Versus Demand Growth

Canada Capacity vs Demand -Winter Ist•nc DsrmI
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ASSESSMENT S UM:ARY

Qca pacity Additions
The overall prOjected9amount of new generton i decreasing Ini-some areas, genation has been
'overbuilt and a ,decreasejhin neW cons~t-uctio-fyis an expected responset56tohe over-suppysiuto.n
'Other areas, increa'se's in enrtio& a ditionthat have not yet bee~n identified mybeoniinbt
becanseoIf the short lfad tiMe for construction fsm gnrtn facilities,. those'.projec~ts mynot be
icludedin annouced plans.

Tabl~1:ý Agregate Capacity Under Ievelopment by TyLe

.......... Capacit AdditionsMW
1998 t 2DO006 to 2013 to -2006 to

CapacitylType 20056. 2012 2015 2015

United'States.
Combihed Cycle 143,694, .34,074 : . '34,074,

Simple:CYcle. .75,314 3,890 3,890
60 a-, 2,1,68 294,404 3,8 33,289!

NUclear 2,567 2,366; 2,550 4,916
Wind 5,0 ,769 - 8,6
Other 1,572 3,170 . 3,1670

Total .... 231,019 '. 8.672 6,435 88,107.

Canada
Cornbined Cycle 80 - -

Simple!Cycle 4,740 4,653; - 4,653,
:Coal 49 450 .- 450

Wind ! 1,440 - '1,044
Other - 203 200 4 03

.Totia Cana ..d . 5310 6. ,46- 200 6,946'

,SOurce EVA.
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ASSESSMENTSUMMARY

Capacity Margins,
Aviailabie capacity mwa7gis in the United States: andCanadaa4re p d to de Ine oVerthe 2006-;015
peroa. Magn vrfoMriný to regiona,ý sdoes te amountb ofunconmitted resources riepofted.

'Capacity margins in .United States-decline
ithroghout en-year, peiod.; Uncommitted reso urce's'
'offer Asgnificant potential.

mn

16.0%

* 10.0%

5.0%

0 MS0.26 21 201W 2011 i612 2013 2014 2015
year

CazpAcity Margin - Capacity thai couhd beý
.aWaiablIe f6to ove r ran-dom'in. factors ,such is forced
outages of gener-atijig " eqim ntdeand forecast
error-s, weathet extireiies, and'caacrty serviceý
schedule slippage.

AvallabieCapadrtyMarn - Te differenc
between coini uedicapacity resources~andpewk
demand, expressed, as a percentage of capacity
resources.

Potential :CapadMargln -'The difference,
beteencomnif~dplsiuncommite capacity

resur.es andpeak demand, expressed as a.
percentagýe .of capacity resoiurce§.

Coymmited. C apacily Resources - (3-eneratingý
capacity resources that are existing, under

!;smncbonru,oplanned thati are considered'

demand,',plus the net of capacity pur-hases and
sales.

UncommittedCapaciyResources-•.... Capaciy'
resources that include bfi&6ormor, 'of. the

Generang resour4es that fhavnotbaeen

oblig-ation. to deliver at tiie of -peak.
* Gene e s ting resoqurce hat_ donot baVe or ldo

reserved (or Ais. equivalent) or. capacity
injecIion. r"ghts 6deliver ti e:expected output

'to lad witffihin' thereio.
iv Generating resources thatbhave not hail a

transmi~sfin study •onducted:to deteýrtietheý
"level ofdeliVerabifity.

*; Genpatn resources, tat are. dsiengted_.,

classified as eneit-gyonly res6urces.

resources that have known phy~sical
deliverability limitations to load within the
regibn.

Cap2city; margins in Canada:steady in short term;
decline in' lohg term..

20O.0%,

T -

Avalable C~paedty Margin

6.0% 1.-

2060 2007 266i ý2009 2010 01, 26V2 201r 2014 2015
.Yar'
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

Arvailiable apaifty~magins drop below minimum targel4 eve•lsin ERCOT, MRO;.New:England, RFC,
and Rocky Mountain and Canada areas ofWTECC in the next 2-3 years, with many.other azeas reachingminimum-levels later in the ten-year pehiid. 6H16W er, all regi6nst h-ave some ddiio0iresours

potentially available in the.formof uncommittedresources that e6s, are under ýoinstrition, or are lithe
plannistage, whihffer thptetia tomeeminimum targei levels. Actions neededto makelhesee

resources available when needed include:,retutning "Cmothbal!ed';units to acti.e':service; entering into
.power purchase agreements for existing, or new resources; upgra•ig- transnmisR'to prpvide azcess tO
resources-thaftwould nototherwisebe deliverable; and.,devel6ping axd brining.into seiice projectS tat

are in generator interconnection queues.--

Energy Growth Projections

"Figures 4 and.5 show'ten.yea• projections'of nelenergyforload forthe United:States and Canada alongwith thehigh and low bandwi'idth projections. The average annual gowth in.United SaaIs.net energy for

load isAL8 percenit, which is thesame-ianual gr6whf-•ate ex~perienced sin'eA 1995: Thbe-c .ghal)and "low'"
-band growth rates for the United States are 2.2 percent and 1.4ý perceeit, respectively. In Canada, the
projected average annua Igrpwth in net energy for load is 1.2 percent, compared percent-to a' 1.8percent
gowth: fate since 1995. 'The o"•ig ad "low"bands are 1I .percent and 0.7 percent, respectively.

'Figure 4: Urifted States NetErnefg, yfor Load 2006-2015

United Statei NetM Erergy,•or Load
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ASSESSMENT SUMMARY

Figu're 5: Ca~ada NOt EneRgy for Load 6-2.0.1,5.
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REGIONAL SELF-ASSESSMENTS

Regional Self-Assessments

Introduction
Regional Resource and Demand Projections

The figures in the• regional •self-iassessm ent pages show thleregional historial~demand, projected demand
growth, capacity margin pn~ections, and generation expansioniprojections reported by the regions. These
data are augmented:by generation expansion data from EVA.

Capacity FuelMix

The regional capacity fUel mix charts,. shown as a. comparative percent:of regional generating capacity
between 2005 and 2011, i llustrat: each region's relative dependence on various fuels for its reported
generating capacity. 'The charts:forzeach region inithe regional self-assessments are based on the most
recent-data available in:NERC's Electricity Supply and.Demand database.

Note: The category "Other" may include capacity for which a fuel type has yet to be determined.

Sample.-, Relative Capacity by. Fuel Mix

Sample.: Relatve Capacity.by Fuel Mix

Pumped
Stora~e\

Other-

Nuciear~ as

'Hyd'ro

ERCOT
Demand

EkROT has increased its projected. average annual demand growth rate over the assessment peribd from
1.8.pe.en......s.y..... . 3 percent for'this year's:assessment. That increase is due to the effect of
,the histordcalltrendand, Updated :6conoetric forecasts.

ERCOTs peak dman _foreeasts. r based -on normal weather defined by a temperarenrlid

p lrofi fM the lat 11 years of hiýtoricald hourlytenmperatufes. Unusually hot or cool weather can result
inactualdemands above or below ýthe: forecast. The ERCOTreservermain :of 125 percent was
established io accommodate thi's demand variation along.with unit! forced ýoutages..
The analysis of variability•in loadand weather volaitility was petf6rmed with arsystenm forecastn model

that runs a Monte'Carlo simulation of a median: weaiher profile and a90 percentile profil-e forecast using
weather and calendar variables. The 90"ý percentile forecast-is about 5,5. percent higher than-the median'.
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REGIONAL.-.9.L.F-A4 ,SESSMENTS

Energy

Thec energy forecast for the assessment pefiodindibat9,, a average2.1!percentgrt rate. :TIs grQwth,
rate is liftle changed from, last year's assessment forecast. The actual growth raie from 2004 to 2005 was,
-35 percenht djie to nailde'v-eatle h 204ta i Q5

Resources,

ERCT as eta mnium lanin rserve imargintre fIZ percen. tat 'equtest a capaci~ty
,margin of 11 percent., This was based ona reliabilitystudy, which concluded~that the.margin should

,provideboptu •,ane-.daY -ten-years ' sss-of-load expectation.

Resources that are c6uted indetermining ERCOT'•s margins are:

* tExistingin-serice capci•ty býaed•on demnstI rated summer net dependable capacity (except for
windt generatn and switchable :capaC' ihat has th e -papabili, to. sywtch betwpeenERCOT and
oih er'interconnections).,

* Future planned generation with signed interconnection agreements.
S Fifty-percent :of dc tie!'capacity.

, Switchable capacity to'he ectbt its towliers'haveindicated they intend tobe'in theERCOT
market.

* Based on historical performance on peak, ,2.6percentvofexisting in-servieevwind'capacity aid
futu4ewid ca paciity th si'gn.dintertconn ection. agreements.

! 'Mothballed~capacity based on, when its owners.estimiate it Willbe-returneto s•evie.

,Generation owners are reqLred4to proyide ERCOT'at least 90 days noti-e of extended .planned shut-
downs 6f generatibn so ERCOT 'can entr' into reliability iust run(R.M cotracts for fhose units to
keep them available if i)eeded-for system reli ability. ERCOT currently has co6ntractsvwith 267 MWo6f
RMR capacity in the Laredo and Biyan areas that is needed t provbide local voltage support and keep
facility loadings .below transmission limits. ERCOT has exit strategies toimpr6vethe transmission
.system so this'RMR capacity can be phased out over the assessment period.

ERCOTItaAp>p -rodniatly, 672•MW 6f new ýfOsil-.fiu~lad gener g capacitywith existingsigned
interconnection: agreements expected tocome on-linebetween 20.06-,ad 2011. Ahnadditional 6100 MWf fossil-fueled; mostly coal, capacity has-been pUblidly announced but-is not included in forecasted

resource capability. Almost 950 MWI ofnew wind generationis also expected between 2006 and 201.L
:ERCOT dbes n6ti maintaiii anew gn6ritio iffotecasbt~beyond 2011.

A total of 820'MW of-de tie transfer capability exists'between ERCOT' and SPP and36 MW of capability'
betweeri ERCOT and Mexieo's Gomnsion Feeraid6 Electriida. Entiiies in ERGOT anticipate
importing, ia thleSPP dcties 120Ato 1,8 Mi of fifm purchasesoivte' the assessment period-. Entities in
SPP can:.call 'on :162 MW of capacity-in ERCOT and it is clasified as a capacity salefromERGOT.
These purchases an' sales have ittle impacton ERCOT's ablit .to meet demand requirements.

Fuel

i(urtailineut of'natura gas supl isp 16l uigwntrmnhWihi an'issue due to the facttha
6ver 60 pedrent"o..OfothgeeratAtg capacifyih ERCOT is fueled by naturalgasi, Typimca.y, natural gas
supply is not-a p'ro1blem foi" g&'sfird generati•'•o the sumerm dzith• due-t "theab~ nce b f -heafin g
demand competition for supply. :Gas generation currently has no market in6detive or":nonm ketmqchanism. to maintain dup! fuel capabiity andstorage;,typically vi•i.fuel oil, which would~be.criiicillto

maintaiiiihg ~gneratioh ,deqtuacy dang .exitended p.erids -fga cfurt ailihents. ERGOT has a proc6d•re
in place to-requesftcurrent status of fueltsupp!y1contracts, backup fuel supplies, and,unit capabilities if
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se',vere cold: w,,her-iexp cted in.the .. en.daf.. ..... This.ifmationwould be'"used to prepare
operabbn plansý.

EROTWill inifiate its." Mergenc Electi Cut ilmet Pl!n 00w.(eeECTPrtc~~S~to
5.6.6h1 at hp.//www.ercot.comnint.e.rot lcurrenthtIn if available ciapacity !gets below requr'ed'
levels duetto gascurItailnents orý:orany other reason. TheEECP maintains the reliabilifyof the

intrcnnctonbya yvoicing unclonrle lashedding. Durin eergency conditions, E-RCO
toordinateks~gas Supply rorities with the Texas-Railroad Coamission.

Transmssiqon

'The existintg bulk power systemn Within. ERCOT is comprisedcTf38-,OOQ' milesý,6 offrnsinission fines.
ERCOT, alongkwith its tinmissin6iwners"nfNernhersystems, 'cOntiniuies to planfor arelia6blebulk power
system.ýand plans to addil",601miles of 1-i84-kV.and 83 5:!milesiof 345-kVtansmission lines inmte 200&-2010 t-ie perid. ERCOT membeisnveste oyer S45i tnilionbin new, transmisstioi'iines-and. s•stem
upgrades in 2005, and are .p ning transmission~: apitexpenditiires of mnore'than $2:2billioiiover the
-next five years.
Themajor;rtansmisslonconstrain ts in ERCOT ýx ectod during thý4assessment period are:

w Tranferintote Dallas-Fort Worth aearom noreast andceniral.Texas
*. :Trns fe-into Houst' nýfrom nor•tfand south Texas
w Transfersoutof the wesi Texas wind generation. area
,* Traifers into abd.across the Ribo Grade V"a'y

*Lopal o peratngrefia~bility needs inLa~redo,

Thse constritQ•llrequire redispatch of genierati•on by ERCOTand in the, cse of Laredo, RMR
contracts-with generators that-would have otherwise sbut down as:previously discussed. Their main
impact is on'f.conomics as they have operational solutions to-maintain reliaility. Approximately 650
circuit miles of-iajor new34ý5-kV lihe'sih central, southaand orth Texas.r&e scheduled to be placed 'Inserviee between 2006 and, 2010 to.relie)e~theseeconstrans. S&¢era lines .in the DallasFort Wo6rth area
are scheduled: to go in service bye theend! of 2006thaswill increase tansfer capability ino ithat area. In
2007, the new1-Hillje station with lines to South Texas Project and WA.Pash will iceae import
capability -ino0 Housfon. A line-from-San Miguel i oLaredoscheduled for'serviceoin:201. wil allow
terinination of th pM ontrac in Laredo.

Transmision:planningis increasingly:using voltaog nd transient stability ahalsis. WVo'tsta'ility has
become a mor6,&essiniocaern with incre gpower transfers in ERCOT and lesson s learned fom 'the'
2003;Northeastblackout.

Operations

No major.facility outages 'or environmentiA requirements are expected during the assessment period that:
wouldsignificantly impactreliablebperations. Qpgoirgoperationai-challenges during the asses"sment"
perioed are expected to •e'iter-aIr0uhid tfansmissi0n congesti on management and 'peratin'g with eiducd
capacity margins.

In the. short-term, a number oftemporary ;proSiýconfingency remedial action plans (RA• s) and special
protection systems (SPSs) that ma)ýdr ize transfer capabilities over the ex'isting syte and reduce
redispaitch (but require special: oper'ar attention)f-ill!b6eimplemented as needed. lmpiovementsto theý
transmission system are planned t6-eliminate many of heexistingAP s and SPSs over the netxtfew
years.
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Capacity margins willUlikely be at minimum levels over the -assessment periodjcompAred tf.thei~el atiely
highlevels expetienced over the last few years. This, coupled with resource :vulnerability to winter gas
curtaýieits previously di6cussed, will increase the lik-eloodthiar- iatos i llneedto6initiate
emergency procedues such as the EECP in the futtre. ERCOTp•lans';40 :have an Operator Training
Simulator: available In 2007 to train operators on simulated EECP andother unusual :events.

ERCOT operators are ab,•to don real-tie voltage stability aysis. This analysis. addr•e.s onee o0
recommendations, fom,.Ihe report onthe 2003 blakoilt.

'Th e Pu•blic Utilit•ommilssion'ofTexasPUCT) has approved a.major market redesign. that wouldchan cut-f't congestionf management pro•edures from a zonal to a nodal-based system. This tansion,
currently. schedulbd for Janua y 1, 2009, would 5re'senit:c•hallenges'ri jiplemieiting new operatg
systems, buitwshoUld alsoiimprovetbe efficiency ofitransmission-congetion management.

A sessmen t Process
ERCOTpreprs five- and ten-),ear projec.tons of capacity, demand, and- reserves at least annually]to
&valuate~vhie~~th te sy stem will mreet the te(serve 'ma-rginm•ar f f-2..5 pperent ( percent€capacity
margin). ERGOT also performspower flow analyses requiredlto assessý compliance with ERGOT
Planning Criteria,vwhich comply with NERC Planning :Standards. An annual study and report-is made to

e,; PUCTI'higjglgting ,cngested areas of the transmission system and:recommeinded projects to,:mitigate"
that congestion. ERCOT faciitIatesan open, planning process through ibree-regionaplanning groups-

.malde: up of transmissior!.odiefs and operators and other ERCOT market participants. Any party can
conament on ERCOT pl•aý g studies andjrop'ose -new projects or additional studies for review by:the
appropriateregional pl ig group.

ERCOT is a separate eledtric iinter~c6nnecriobi~locatzed eh~tire!y:in~the state of Te~xas and op&atec, as a

single bdlancing authority. :ERCOT has 135 members thatirepresent indepedeni retail eleetiWc
providers," generators, nd power, marketersyinvestor-owned~municipal, and cooperativ u.'litHUes; and
eldil consumers. 'It i a summer-peakingron -'espboniblefo utab 85percentofrthe, eectric. load"In

Teias., ERCOT serves a popultion bf morez iha'i 20 million in :ageographic areaof bdout 200i000
.square miles. Additional information'is availableion the:ERCOT Web site (14*.-&66 . aco.)c
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0ERCOT Capacity and Demand

Figure7:, ERGOT Net Eneryfor ILad

.ERCOT Net Energy for Load
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Figure t:10:' ERCOT Capaci t Fuel Mixrfor 20b0 and' 2011

ERCOT :C"apacity Fuel Mix" 2005:
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FRCC

Demand

FRcC"1 me~mbers use &historica'l weiathier databa8es cgnsisring:of asmuch aý,57-years .of'degafor the' watbheassumpti6 nsu•ed in fhi. fore6ating models, MHist 6i 69IyFRCC has h de d days in both the

summer and winier seasons. HoWever, because the region iis geographically a -subtr•pical: area, a greater
number of high-demandýd~ays normal~ly pccpur in the summter. As sibr-, ibis reportwiiiaddress the

s mer loadvau.

The: 006 ten-yeardemand forecasts for FRCCexhibited similar growth trends to 2005 projections. The
annual netrinternalidemaxids for the sumrmer monthis ae proj~ected, toxisqý.at a-.compounded ,average annual.
growth~rate of 24pcntfo4,76MWin 200'6`to,513 10.8 n Q1.

Individual companies withinTFRCC use a bandwidth analysis and/or a Monteý C-arlo simuladon-io-assess!
the:pe.a demand uncertainty andvar abili•-. Fýor the bandwidithanalysis, the:company devel.ops a
bald'width around, the prjddrms ieydem-and (50 percent probabi~lity');w Thbe purpose' of
developing bandwidths on peak demand isIto quantify alluncertainties of demand. This would include
weather and nonweatherd'eman~dvariability such as demographics,- economics, and price of fuel and
electricity.
Monte Carlo Simulations on peak deniands-are-performe~,to -arrivA at a probaibilistic distribution: as lto.
ratg""nd likelihoo ofti-a fotcomes of peak demad. Factors'that determine be leVel of.
demand forelectriciiy are assessed in. terms of th•eiri ownwvariability and,his variability incorporated in the,
simulations. If, the installed:and planned generafion isý sufficient to cover a signifieant portion of the
demand variability, thenthe systermis deemed to be reliable:at agi•en level, ofprobahillf.y

An FRCC methodology for deyelopin'jnwdths for the re6ofe~ has h t been deeopJ
however, FRCC is assessing possible method6l)oies to develop region .f6'recaitbandwidthl.

.Energy:
The 2006ten-year, energrforecast for. FRCC displayed grortlisimilar to the 2005 forecast. Yearly
energy. consumption is expected':to risefrom 226,544• ::GWhiby -2.8percent over the nexi-decade, t
297,561 GWh, exactly matching last year's pro jected ten-year growth of 2.8 p•ecnt.

:Resources

=The Floida P bi:s ervice Commission (PSC) reqires aiF_ oi Iii ies to file an annua teni4ya, skite
plan thtat.details.how each utility Will manage growtfhfor the nexht dec . "The data from the individual
plans is aggregated into-the FRCC Load and Resource Plan that is produced eachyearand filed witbýthe,
Florida.PSC. TheFR:CC 2006 Load and Resource Plan shows. FRCC reserve mareins overvthe-wýnter and
ýsummnerý peaks for the ne~xt ten yearsjo equal or exceed ý20 percent. Al eas -ewI1abovete1
-pre-6nt re .serve niargin srtandaid establish-eddbyFRCC. Th alcult6nif reserve.i-id6eg n6t
1nclude any uncommitted capacity (see Tabl'es,"3a-3d).
FMýRCt. members are projectinig-a net'Iincreas'( Le.,. addtio less 6

installed capacity, over the nex-tdecadej,.comipaied t6 the 17,740 MW_ proje6ted'inIlast~ypar'.. ten-par
forecast. Ofthisincrease, 1 0,799 MW, are designated for :gasfired operation in eithersimple-cycle or
combined-cycle configurations, and 5,524 MXV aranticipated for coal-fired operation. Gas-fired
generationcontinuesoW d minate~a high percenteageofnw-generaibon. In 2005, natutal' g•gneatio
acco0unted• tfr21,974 MW ofgenerationw whichis4p6pdent of:FRCC'.installoed ca'acity. By':2015, itiis
expected that natural gas generation:will account-for 32,953 MW-of-generation,; which will be )2 percentý
of FRCC'si installed, cap4ait.•,
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Approximately 4,913.MW fn erchantplantcapaýitlity are located in FRCC, of which: 3,763-MW are
under firm contract The planned construction of merchant plants has decreased significantly. over prior
years' projections, and the amount ofmerchant.generation th artmay7 come on-line in the:next ten years is
dependent on a number of factors that are not capable of being forecasted a "this time. T•hese include the
results of contactual negotiations for the sale ofannoucedcapacity, transmission:interconneciions
and/or service requests and. associated:queuing;issues,: and: federal, state and local siting requirements.

Currently; 1,552 MW are being imported into the regi on naýfiribasis and about.839MW aredynamically dispatchedo~ut of the Southern subregion, which together account for'about.5 percent of the

reserve margin. These I:rm imports and dynanically Aispatched capacity have firm transmission.service
to ensure deliverability into FRCC. No firm lorig-Term sales to other regions aremanticipated.
FRCC conducted a loss of load probability (OLP) anhalysis of peninsularFlorida forthe2005-2014

study horizon that examined both the resource plans and load forecastsof state utilities. Factors included
extreme summer and exlreme winter demand scenarios; -availability of SERC firm andinonrfirm impoIts-:
and availability of demand-side:management. The studyconcluded that the existing and planned resource
additions over the coming decade will result. in a predicted LOLP that is less than the one-day-in-ten-
years criterion.

Fuel

The FRCC Regional Load andlResource Plandis developed' oni an annual basis and includes sppcification
of primary and secondary fuel sources for both generating facilities and prospective units plan6edover
the ten-year horizon. Due to the growing interdependence of generating capacity and natural gas,.the
FRCC has undertaken initiatives to increaseco.ordination among n.atural gas suppliers and:generators:
within the region. This coordinationhas pridedt:he data necessary:to perform short-term natural gas
availabilityassessmeifts in order fo ,provide.operators.with near-term bealthof the gastdelivery,.system,
along with the basis for other operational recommendations upto and includingregional appeals for
conservation. FRCC :contibnes to ass.essand coordinateresponses tol regional fuel suppy jnpacts and
issues, including fuel inventory and alternate supply.-availability, as they ake identified.

During peak demandiperiods, operators wiftin FRCC willuse te fuel supply infrastructure'to0its,raximum capability as most fuel delivery infrastructure is designed around, projected loading. ThebtYpe
oi•nfr-asotrutre and prefe. .. generation-dispatch used would be-basd onmeconomic cOnditions and
surrounding t6e types of fuels, along'with availability of externalpurchased power. TypicalI.,;durinig
peak sumnmertcon ditins, some, alterate fuel ýmitdispatch m.ay beused dependihgon sysem e€onomics.
Fuel suppliescontinue to'be adequate for the region. FRCC continues its work on a more detailed natural

gas pipeline aridselectric interdependecy study proess. FRCC has begundevelopmenV6fa higi-evel.,
tanientigas! flow model to study ihd finitely.analyze the gas pipeline system and its impatY onreliabilit.
in peninsular Florida. Additional data rel ated.ofnaua gas use within thejregion has been collected, and:
input into the gas 'flow model and: scenarios arel being developed to peform reliabilityý analyses.

Transmission
The results of the- short-termn(firstfive.years) study for.normal, single, and multiple contingency analysis
of the FRCC region showthat there-is potential thermal and voltage violations occurringgin Florida.
Howvbeer;&these potential violations can be resolved with pre-deterniined:,operational procedu$rs.
Generation redispatchý, sectionalizing, implemrentatini of loadhianagemficht, planned• 1oadshedding,
reactive device control, and transformer tap:adjustments:successfully :mitigate all the reportable load andyol9age vice appearing in the first five years. However, potential violationson the transmissionlines'between southwestern central Florida generationsandr the greater Orlando load are cailduireu

more~extensive:operational procedures. Permanent solutions are under review:.to resolve these.
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def-ie& ie wihnwuasnion piojects. B~asedo6n the comitt ed projcts, and expected generation
disp'atch,.it is ex-pected-th'attliese operational procedures wlill ýcontin~ue in,'this-,area unmtil 201 0. Hikher than:
:expectediloads or:extendedgeneration outa-ges.could, worsen The sitation as-well. 'However, additional
operaton strategies liave~been developed to address these future conditions and;,these. strateies wil
continue to be evaluated to ensure system reliability.

The long-range (remaining fi.ve years) study, results reveal developing problems in several areas dinthe.
FRCC region that the res•p•oible utilities acknowledge will be s died -inýthenear Tfture tbodef-neneeded

imprvemets to the thrhnsis§'nsytm These areas finc'lude northwest loiA aro 7411alahas'see, the
Av"on Park a-rea, rid'orth. 'F16idonca around th~e'Site' of a proposed coAl-firejd g'-nratici projetinTyo
onewgeneration locations in central- Florida. These new generation projects will have:a maaj or

impatonth bul power syste_ inth- _elregion.1 Currently, these areas aebigsuidt dtrtiete
p6jectsl rýquired to meet the lonig-ange needs, ofthe'trtsmssion system,

Interre gonal transmission:studies are performed each year toevaluate ite transfer capability between the,
Southern subregionrqf SERC and theFRCC for the coming summer and winter seasons. Joint studies
of the Floid'a/Southem trantsmission interface have verifi&ýthe cUrrent impr'it capabililtý f 3,6Q0MW
into the FRCC region, and the export capabiliýy of 1,300 MW.

No'schdlu~led transmission mainteiinance outages of, anby signific anc .ate lannedo ~erthef foeat'horizon, particularly during seasonal peak periodls. Scheduled transmission Outages a~.e tyically'
perorxid drig ff~~a~gia ýp priios;t miiniiz nyipct to the bulk power sysem

Currently, individual members plan o constructA47i7rmiles of,23b-kV transmissionlines~during the 2606-,
2015 assessment to continue lt meet expected load' rowth, integrate new generation sburces into the bulk
Atanmission system and resolve the pOtential reliabilityissues.,

Operations
FRCC hs a s eur~o~ord'irator a*nt~(reliability co-ordinator) that mnihtiors ra-tie'y i o'ndi -s"

and evaliAtes heAi-fernm operatiih conditos The e6 uritye6e 'cordinator uses: a r•6ion4i'destate estimator
and contingency analysis program t evaluate curreritisystem~conditions. Tbese programs are updatedwith'data from operating members every ten seconds. 'These ols~enabiethe:FRCC secuCritycoordinator
to imp].ement operati hal pro-edures such ag'•generation tddi'atcqh sedtiotaling,z pltannd load shed:ing,
reactive device control, and transformer tapadj ustens to suce~ssfblly mitigate the line loadingand
v61tage concernsthat occur. in:real-time and-thýose:idefitified ihntheERCC frnission,-sbdies"

The FRCb' ,regin e'precdsignicad hihe lodlvlYhnwr oeatdrn h umro
2005. This c Duple6dwith addifional genýration'in the southwesth p oretitron1 f .ceiralFoida, cfeated
iih/t Wst4od eta-to :ftlow' leVels:acrossthe centa Florida metropolitanload areas.

Several transmission miodij~fictons: have _been accelerated anid were fimplTeminted this sprin tonicr
'the o0perationaln margifxsand ftranission cp f&1'6 hitar•a. If thie ir-e-gin ekPeriences
comparable load levels to.the summer, of 2005,:the same sensitivities to area.-dispatches, and transmissionk
configuration-are- expected as operational issues until additional•transmission is consfructed. Should ihese:
operana issesaris~e~•operational proceduresý (perational workk-ýar•uds sW• prTe7Pannmng and.
traiin:g) Willj anagetheiminpActstb the 'bjlk l5wer-system in the.area-,toensure reli•blej operation

Even with 'increased' reliance Mn' operational procedures-to resolve potential transmission load-ng~conems
through 2011,FR CCdoes not for~eseeanyt relibility issule~s ,for the fir~st 'five years:'of the' zstud5' iefod. 'In
'ad'dition,'with the6proposed transmission eipanrion'pr-ject, ERCC o6es not foftsee anh' :eliability issues
'ifi:the longer term.
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Assessment Process,

F-Rgmembers~plan for facilityadditions on anin'diVijdual basis. However, they as provide data to
FRCCt.ýo pdate axd maintaibthe regioal databAses. These regibnal databases are used.in the refiability
as§ses.int process ot ensu rethe:contibued reliability- of the bulk powersystem. FRCC follbws a:formal
reliabitity,;assessment.process•by which it~usesa conmmjttee and, workinggroup:stýuctre to annually,
review andassess reliability ýissues that either exist or have the potntial to deve'lop" Thisprocessý
deteimines which :ras deservecloserscrtny in theplanning and opetating studies that will.be
performed duing e Tyear. FCC members uethe •reslts Of thes6:studi lesJotoensure •tatfthe.FRCCý
region is able tomeethe reliability needs olf the future.
Stu'dy results are aso•provided tog theloridaCI ;.which haste autithoriy. to requireinstallatisii or repair

of genera ing-plants and trans•ission faclities, if it has:reason to belivetihat inadequacies exist Withrespect to gr.id reliab~iit.

In April 2005, FRCC adopted a: very coqnprebesive ajd in-depth Tirans'ission planning proceOss f~fothe
region. This process begins.with the a-nnail.cns.oiatkn of theindividualong-term transmissonfplans
of allof the.transnmission owners in FRCC. A detailed• analysis of dhe resulting'regional plan Will be
conducted. annually by the'FRCC Planning Committee. ;The assessmenttwill bea robust analysis and'Willinclude an examiTnation ofmultiple expected system conditions and :othrsensitivities.

The Planning.Committee willioreport its findings, including recommendations for changes or Addifions-to
individual transmission owner's:plans, to the FRCC Board of Directors for approval. Te process also
provides for resolution ofany identfi6d unresolved.issues. The~tesolutibn may include the use of arn
independent evaluator to study and provide inpUt to FRCC. A final' repot will be sent to the Florid PSC.

FRCCi's membershipg tcudes 28 miembers, which is composed'ofirwest or-owned utilities; cooperative
sjystems, mwunicipal utiiities, power marketers, anwldiindependent powerproducers. Historically, the region,
has beemndhdided intoJ.1 balancing authorities.

Aspart of the trcitiOnto the; ERO, FRCC has registered 109 entiie• (bothmembers and nonmembers)
performing the fiwwtions identifiedin the NERC -ReliabilityF-wctional Model- and defined4in the NERC
SRelibilini Standards glossaiy The region contains a population:ofmore than 16 nillion people, and has
a geographic coverage of about5O, O000square miles over peninsul r-Florida: Additionaldetails-are
available onthe, FRCC A We b site Qhttpz:1/4ww:fcc.com).

0
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FRC Capaacity and Dempad
;Figure 11: FRCC Net Energy for Load
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Figure 13,: :FRCapacity u VersusDemand -Summer,
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Figure 14: FRCC Capacity Fuel MAx fo6r 2005 and !2611
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MRO
The MRO replaced the Mid-Continent Area PowerP60l :(MAPP) as a NERC regional reliability council
in January.2005. MAPý contues to exist as a regional transmission group and main.tains the MAPP
Generation Reserve Sbaritg-Pobl (GRSP) and the MAPP Regional TransmissionmCommittee. As Ofý
January 2006. MRO acquired additional'members from the former.Mad-America Interconnected Network,-
Inc,.(MAIN) regional reliability :council. Thisassessment includes those new membeirs.

Demand
The MRO-U.S. summer peak demand is expected to incieaseat an average rate of 1.9 percentoper year
during 2006--2015, as. compared to62.0 percent-predictedl ast year for 2005-2014: The.:MRO-U.S. 2015
noncoincident summer peak demand' is projected to be 55;518 MW. The MRO-U.S. 2015 noncoincident
summer peak demand representing the MAP? membership was:37.068 MW, which represents a 4.1
percent increase compared to the.2014 projected demanýd level of 35,6.12 MW. The.MRO did not make a
Comparison to last year's numbers for the entire footprint as data for the new members was:not available
forlhe 2005-2014 assessment.

MRO members: continue to iforecast load based on n6rmal weatherconditions.

The MRO-Canada summer peak demand is expected to increase at an average rate of 0.84 percent per
year during.2006-2015, as compared to 1.17 percent predicted last year for;2005-2014. ThaeMRO-
Canada 2015 noncoincidentsummer peak demand is prOjected to.be 6,282 MW. This projection is 1.35
percent below the 2014 noncoincident summer peak demand predicted last year (6,367 MW).

The MRO-Canada winterpeak demand is expected to increase: at an average rate ofr0.8 percentper year
during 2006-2015, as compared to0.08 percent predicted last year for 2005-2014. The MRO-Canada
2015 noncoin.cident winter'peak!demfand is projected ,to be 764rF MW This projection is 1.6 percent
above the 2014 noncoincident winter peak demandpredicted last year(7,521 M )
Long-term sales.0 other regions .where the puchasing entities are knwn are expected to decrease from

their current level ofA446 MWin 2005 tolabout 144 MWin-2015. Longterr purcbases-fromjother
regions wbere the selling ehtities are known are, expected t•o:d&ecrease from their current level of 2,784
MW, in 2005 to about 1,600 MW'in 2015. DBased .on inrbformation from MRO members, no purchases-or
sales:where the buyer or-;seller is unknown were. eported for 2006-2015.

Both-the MAPP GRSP and the-former AN MRO members utilize a load forecast.uncertaintyfactor
(LFU) within the determination of adequate generation reservebmargin levels. jTheLFU considers both
uncerltinty attributable: to weather conditions and feconomic conditiohs and is factored into the, LOLE.
study used to determnife~ equate reserve margin .levels. MWO does not_ onduet a reviewtof-weather
impacts on.an aggregate basis for the entirelregion.

Energy,
The 2006 annual forecast energy consumption for MRO.total (262,722 GWh) is 1.2-percent above the
2005, summer actual energy (259,525 GWI).

The MRO, 2015 annualforecast energy is projec6Td to be. 305,891 GWh for the entire footprint. The
-NfkO annual forecast energy is expe-e to increase at an average raie of .8 percent per year during.
2006-20,15. The .MRO didnot make-, aompar--ison to.t~yea's numbers forpthe entire footprintas data
for the new members Was not available for the 2005-2014 assessment.
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Thie;2006annual forecas{ energy consumption for']MO-US.(22,0 •G 066W boyet
24005" annu4al adual e6rg (216,3 G-)K

T M.IQOUO,.S. annual, forecast energy is expected to increase at an average rate of0 nduring.2006-2]05. The M, O-.S. 20,15 annual forec I ast.nergy is projected to be 259.074 GWh. 11e"
2006 adnualgenergty consur ption for MRO-Canada (42,716 GW h) is OA4pefen-t Welow the 2005•an•nal
actual energy (42,892 GWh).

The MRO~iýana an~nual forecas I energyisý expected Ito, i .crease at~an 4veragq fateO~f't 1.1 er~iet per year
d4uring 2Q06-2015~ as cb~npaftd.,tb 1.3 percent predicted latyearbforthe 2005-2014 period. ThMRO-

Canaa 215 nnul freda~ energy isprofrcted tobe 46,817 G'*h.

Resources
Adequategnrtn resources for MR-C'nada are~forecasied ov~er theten-year period, Reserve levels
range from 29,5 percent in the:sumer of.2Q06 to'425 perent ithe suner of 2015. R eserv-e
levels vary slightly duringIthe"Wiiter sebns from:25.4 p Aeritin wirtet of.2005-2006 to 26:83percertdurig t;h ewinrter,:2 014-2015.,

Current plarm&n.capacity reporte in t e RO-US..regd is be6W .!o- rgquihrethetsfdrre•erve

capacity obiaindrn 010-2015. 'For tbe purpose of this assessbenit, he NMR is utilizing theý
MAPP' restated agreement reserve tapacity obligation of 15 p~c wnt4-whichJis the saif§e sal3 .0.4tpercent.
minimum capacity margin requirement. The summer reserve margin for MRO- US. is forecast to declinefrom .high of 21.0 perceni in 20064to 14.12percent i`n2010 and;12A. -perceni in.201! Tese~figureý,
.include an addifional 3 MW of new generati'on for the perpd q-!oT20.06L2Q I'5S as reported tLONERC in
theqE1A-4t.! report.

The MAPP 2005 Update, to the 2004 Regional.Plan, however,,has reported.' T2,439MW of new generation
.for the; period of 20041-201'. The capacitydifference (9,g016 I r) ýbetween tMe MAP? 205 Update to:
the•2004.Regional Plan and the FT-4 11' data is the uncommitted capacity that hasnoitbePen sited or wasnotreported thru thedata collectioiiin processgused to Prep e Re C sessmentp Therefore,
for theý next tf6nyear-peribd, the MRO ciapacity margins areilik-ly hiJ;hrthmanýthose•shown above., With,.
thait.'amount ofuncominittedoeapacity. reported in the:period of 2004-20:133,.the'NlO does not expect any
.capaciiy deficits to occur during-the assessment period

Further ass ce of generationadequy eais &O ctedthrilog .the d-velbpment of an •ROQPlanned.
Resource Adequy Requirement Standard. Thls Standard is currently in the commenting perod.

Fuel

As aregion, the ,M O does not specifically address fuel supply ,intcerrupiions on a'prospectiveba-sis'in the
long-termiassessmrenit. Fuel :supply inerruptions tend to0be .ocal. in natture, that is, the failure of thecupply onetworki due t~an equipmentobadown or.Qther-pr6blemiýiaa specifi locati6fi. These:ype's. of,
failures inhth6esu pply netwokaiedifflcult o Oredict, gen rally short lived,,andeontained in aspecific
area. MRO members have taken actions in the past Ito resolve local f-el supply issues,. Such act-ions have
include& alterate:& eansoti•prionr rangements, fuel switchngg and fqe! cosrvion MRC0 members are
expected.to te appropriate, action tqresolve.any, shorm-term felsupply Iterruptibons into the future and
s5kelare qi:gate-fuel .tipplie• Tthrtiagh~utthe assersnent period.

Transmission'
The: existing transmnission-system witlhin.:oNM -U.S. is comprisedof 73A-28iniles of2-kV, 8660 miles of
345k, rand 3 43 miles of 500-kV transmission'lines. The&065 Update to te- 2004 Rgional Plan
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showved that the MRO-UT.1S membe-rs planned'to add J, 104 mfileslof34S-kV and, 147iilesotJ3O-kv
trans mission lines,*inL he 21004-2ý013 time fae. The MRO-Canaida existing transisitision systmi
compr•ied o•f5,411n•li•e6f2304kV and 130m,!ý"ieof 500-kV0transmission linaes. MO-Caad isplanning to add 545 miles 'of additional 230-kV transmisions inthe 2004-2013 time frame. MRO-U.S.

MRO memibers.c6intinuepetop!hlfr a-reiable transmissisystem, cons'istentwith.NERC Reliability
Standards. Coordinatiomnof expansion plans in tie region akes place through jointimodelfdevelopment
and study bythe ;desgnated subcorJa~itees of the.MAPP Regional Transmission Commitee And the
MISOb Expasi-O Ping Group. These colmittees include ,r misgion owningmenthemfs
transmission usingmembers, power marketers, and state, regulatory-bodies. Togeter,:these planning
committees'assess the adequacy, of the transmission sy stem tie-.. The I MOregion.

In g~eneral the MOtansmnission- sytm isuged to be qaet etfr bigationsý,ofh pmember

systems, provided that the local fadilitimprovments identifiyed, in mboth:ansission.pliisareem
implemented. MRO continues to monitor the limiting flowgates within the regon.
Sysqem stability.opera•ing guides inv0y!ing.the tansmission faiclitie§ 9onnneqfig Mineapois-St. Paul to

the' Iwa andWisconsin are'a continue% to manage:congestion by ]iýiting-energy transfers from northemr,
MRO to Iowa and Wisconsin. The Arrowhead-Wesftn 345-kV transmission line has been identified as a
sigi'ficant reinforIcementt t mprove•the overall perform .anýe of this interface. Tlis: ine. is epecteqd to .bein service inf2008. infom6 ation on theArrowheha-Weston projhe't 9abe foundat:
http :I•/wA rr owbhead-vWe'ston. coiiib.

Operations
'MIROdoes not anticipate any maj orgeneration outages, transmission outages,or temporary operafing
measures that may impact reliabilityforany, extended periods-•over thbenext ten years.

MRO member Systems jointly'perform interegional1.and int'rareginal seasonaIopberating studies Under
'th directi6h. 6fthe TýranmisSibn ýOeCations e Subcommittee'toc oordinate real-time operations.
Subregional operating review working groups have:been formed to deal.with day-to-,day operational
i ssuessuh anit outages and it coordinate transmiss i. n syste. maitieae.

The MidwestIndeppendent.Tranr§ss in.System Operator U-IISO) 'nergy- mar ttcommeicd on April: 1,
2005. The market' coverstransactions inportionsbfReliabilityFiist, MRO, ýnd SERC ac9ios 1:5 ,tates.
From an MRO perspective, the-market-to-nonmnarkeiseam between'the MRO members in MISO and
thosenotin MISO creates additional operational-complexity. MAPPand MISO continuetodiscussissues relatedto implementgthe Seams Operating Agre ent (SOA) to coordinate transmission service
:opreciproally managed flowgates and -congesti'nmanagemenitincludingýtraý issi6n:]6dng1i-efif
(TLR) yvoIidance proced4res.

Assessment Process
The: MRO Reliability Assessment Ctmniittee MAC) is respbnsible, for the MIRO s ubmttal to theNERC
Long-Term Reliability, ASsessment. TheMAPVTrnmissioni Reliability Assessmenitand Composite
System: Reliability Working Groups.jointly prepare the MIRO Ten-Year.ReliabilityAssessment, whic•hfi
used as-input by the MRO.RAC. The MAP•pReliability Studies Design Revie•, and Transmission
Opef-tions Subcommitt66e.ereview MRO reliability friorm mid- and long-term perspectives and contribute
to t-e MRO submital to.NERG.
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Th R oi~i1~e~nreta 40 ~moberuis4-plyIng approximatel '4 py-WI280 million MW how-s to
more tlan: 20 'mi~llion :peop TheJ Moiiembshi i is •-coihprised zf mwzi'zpal un•iries, coopertes,
investor-owned utilities, a federal power markeeting age ncy,,ýCaadian jCroji' Corporations,•and'
independent powerproducers ,The RO, spans eightskates.wadu io:woCCaadian pro'vinces covering'
roughldy one milion sqouare iles. ,Vtbership.,solicitaioni?;•is ongoi, ng.: Additional information-camnbe
fowtnd on the3MRO Web site ww.mie'rZaiiv r)
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MRO-CanadaC.Capacit ,andaDemandl

Figure 15: MRO-Canada Net- Energy for Load
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Figure 17: MRO-Canada Capacity Versus Demandl -- Winter
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Figure 18: MRO-U.S. Net Energy for Load
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Figure 19:: MRO.U.S. Capacity. Margins -"Sumrne
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Figure 20: MRO-U.S. Capacity Versus Demand - Summer
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Figure 21. MRO-Canada Capacity Fuel Mix for 2005 and 2011
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NPCC
To ensuretcontinued resource adequacy; NPiCGpatcpa must continueto'raizplannednierchaht,
capi. The near-term chalnge isto. ensure, thettiely yn'c1onton of this e p ted cacity and
eally iprtant fulymtegrate tisnew .genera oni into the.transmfissin netwok.

Due to thegeoghic an4electri iversity, tbfeliabli•ty ofNP'CCis•monitoredt the
aýýýssnent~othIe hve NPCC areas-: the'Maritimes§ ([hbeNw ý-Brunswick,-System' Operator, Nov46a Scotiý
Power Inc., the Marilime Electric Company Ltd,, and tbhe Northem Maine Independent System
Admiinistratori, Inc.), ýNew" England i(the ISO New England Inc.), New York (the New'York SO), p;Ontario(the I~dependent Electricity, yst. Operator) nd1u rbec ( •4ro-Quebep Tfansaergiý-e)..ni-teof these
areas are suifer peaking inaJte,:ia NeW'England,.New York, and Oftio. The remaiig;tvw.
Canadian are,jthe Maritimes, and Quebec, are, winter peaking systems.

Demand

The noncoincident'-peakdemand for the'five areas of N -PC Gis:projected to~be 142,8 gl MW bly:ý 0165,_1wi
an average growth of, .4 percent. Forlthe 2005-2014 sttudy period, ,the .nto incident peak; dmand for
the five are0asf NPCC was projected to6be 109,90.M-W by 2014, with an ayegegrowth of 1.7 peicent.

'Energy

Net.eneTgy'¢for .ldad forfthe NPCC is•:projectedto total 742,230,G. zh in the calendar year. 2015, with an
average growth of 0.92 percent. For the.2005-2014rstudyteriod, net- energy for load for the N:rPCCwas
projected to total 570,633 GWh in the year2014, vithA an average growhi of J123 percent.

Res6urces

NPCC has in place a compTrhensive:rYsourceassessm'ehtirogram diree thr6h NPCC Docmerit B-
08, G-idelinef f rea Raiew of , Resoirce ,AdequidCya
(ht'nr// &np' r cc.o tiblicFiles/reliabilitv/•criteriaGuidesProcedures/býI08pdf). This documefit.charges
the.NPCC: Task>Forceý on'Coordinati on of-Planning (TFCP) to conduct.perioie fe.-ews boff.iesource
adequacy forNPCC. In undertakingech review, thd TFCP will: ensure that'the prpoed esources &f
each NPCCarea willc6mply with Section 3.0, ResourceAdequacy- Design CrDiteria, of NPWC
Documient:A-02, Basic Criteria for iDe ignid OperatiOn oflnierconnecfed Power IS•sieems
(h.tt.I//WW.n&-ip Ori/ý`iblicFi es/Reliabilitv/Criteti GuidesProcedures/A-ýý2.pdf. The :resource
adequacy criterion requires the following:

"Each Area.'s probability (orrisk) of disconnecting anly firm 16ad dtie to res6in6e',dficienies
shall be, on avyerage, not. more than6on'ce in ten years. Compliance with thisciiteria.shall be
:evaluatsed probabilistically, sueh thiitthe lossofload~expectation-[LOLE] of disconnecfing firm
load& dueto resource deficienies shaU be, on:a-verage,- no more than 0. 1 day per year. This
evaluation shall make due allowancelfor demand uncertainty, scheduled outaessanid deratings,forced ouItges and d~eatifigs;assistance over inteonnecio•- t wit neigoring~Aras!nd
Regionis, transntissior transfer capabilities,•anl capacityandlorload relief from available
opeiatifig procedures ."

To' focus on the timely installation of capacity requirements, each area must eonrduct an interim
assessmentr6f resource a-dequacy on ,Ianrnual basis. A omoremcomprehensive resou ce- review isconducted on at leastatriennial basis, andlit is conducted more frequently as changing~conditions may
dictaii: The assessment must include an evaluationof:.0

.the ability of the area to reliably meet-projected electricity demand,, assuming the most likely load
forecast for the area and the proposed resource scenario;:

Pa~ge 5 7 NERC-,2006,Lon':g-T6?-in'RýliiibilityAss.essment
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* the. ability of the. area to'reliably meet.p ojected electricity demand assuming- a.high growth load

forecast for the area and the proposed resource scenario:

• the impact of load and resource uncertainties on projected area reliability, discussing anyavailable mechaiiisms tomitigate potential, reliability impacts;-
* the proposed. resource capacity, mi'and the potential for reliability impacts due to the

:transportation infrastructure to supply the 'fuel;.
Sthe interhal transmission limitations; and

* the possibility of environmental requirements.

The resource adequacy review must describe the basic load model on which the review is based together
with its inherent assumptions,.and variations on the model must consider load forecast: uncertainty. The
anticipated impact on load.and energy of demand-side management programs must also :be addressed. If
the area load model includes pockets of demandI for.entities, which: are not members of NPCC,.the. area
must discuss howlit incorporates the electricity demand and energy projections of such entities.

Other supporting data which must be provided include the procedures used by the area for verifying
generator ratings as well as a sumnmary of force~doutages, planned outages,--partial deradtigs, etc., which,
would curtail available resources.

The primary objective of NPCC resource reviews is: to identify those instances in which:a failure to
comply with the NPCC Basic Criteria for Design and Operation of lntercorzedted Power Systems by~a
NPCC area could result in adverse consequences to another NPCC area or areas. If, in the. course of the
study,., such problems of aninter-area nature are determined, NPCC informs the affected systems and
areas, works with the area to developvnechanisms to mitigate potential reliability impacts and monitors
:theres6luition bftlbe co'cern

Fuel
Due to the divetsity of fiel mix from area to: area, the faýrlrequirmnts unique to each of the five NPCC

areas.:are presented in the. individual area. discussions which follow.

Transmission
In a-similaramanner, the- PCCTaskiForle on:System Studies (TESS) is charged-with coriductim-gperiodiC
reviews of thereliability ofth~eqplannedý bulk power transmission systems of. each area.0of NPCC and the
-transmission intercoinectionsAto other areasý the c-ioduict of which isýditected.throughNPCCD •ocumentB-O4, GuidxClines for NPCCAREA Transmission Reviews. Each area is retuired to predeft an annual

transfission review to the T1ESS,. assessing its transmission network-four :t6 six:years in the-fute.
Depending on the extent of the ýexpected changes tothe esystem, the review presented by the area may be:
one0o" three' types:: a comprehensie.(Or ll):review; :an •intermediate (or partial) review; or an interim
review.

A comprehensive review is a th6rough assessment-of the areas, entire bulk power transmission system,.
and it must be conducted by each area' at least everyfive years. The.T'S'Smay:•require:anarea to present
a comprehensive review in less than five years ifchangesii the area's planned facilitiesor forecasted..

syistem' conditions warrant it.

in the years between compr~ehensive ;reviews, areas may conduct either an interim review, or an'
intermediate reviedw• depending on the extent of thee system changes, projected for the area since its last.
Comprehen'sive~reyi&w. If the pr'oppsed systm changes are6 deemed to'be mnrin natue,. he.~~
conduct an interim review. In an interim-review, the area provides a summary of.the. changes'in plarnned
facilities and forecas ted system'conditions sinceits fast coinprnlhensive review-togethervwith a:discussion
and assessment of the impact ofthose'changes .on the bulk power system.
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If te 9ý'stem change .s in tIhe aea sktAineit 6Isla~stco'mpre'henrs ive rveaemdat ooncdenrtd in &Ma,
portion of the areas system, the areamay condiuct"an intermediate r'eview. An intermediae review&
covers althe elements of a comprehensive review, but the analysesmay be limited to addressing only
thos fs;e cosdeet beýP fsini can onsidering the extent of the system changes;

Each-transmissionreview includes a: steady state as sessment, a, stability assessm en t .fault:currentAssessments, ahd extremie contingency assessmentsý. Frer,, special protectionsysemswhosefailure or
misoperation could havýe apotential inter-area, r interregionalimpa require sey state and rta*i

analyses::of theseitons-erqunces.

,Actiorqns.Rqs~ppnse_'to the Power SyVstem Collapse fA g s~t 1,421003

The NPCC assessfment of the August 14, 2003 :power system coIalise, NPCCAust 14, 2.003 Norlat
Blackout.Study,'was issued followingiapproval .by the NPCC Reliability CoordinatinglCommittee (RCC)
at its meetingof N0ovember 29-30, 2005. Ais report corncluded exhaustive dynamic simulations,
conductedl by ,thbeNPCC Wo-rkingGroup SS-38 replicating the August 14, '.2003 sequence of events, and
the dyhniamic p6rfobranceo6f the NPCC systemsthrioug th~efomiafion and collapse of the islan dwith•
NPCC. Upon. approval of the report, the RCC proceeded to form the Blackout Recommendation Studyý
Working Group, (BRSW.G) to develop a set of NTPCC recommendations based"on:the conclusions
presented in'the NPCC"blackouit study, Lin ts recommenýdons to the concluonsinte NPCC

August 14, 2003 Northeasl BlackoutStudy, specifc chýarges were assigned to the NPCC tak forces t.
conduct the work -needed 0to address each recommendaion. The: BRSWG also completed'.amapping of
these recommendatibons against the blackout recommendations directed by the NERC•ioard of Trustees,
the NERC. Blackout Recommendatio6i ReyieW Task Force, and the ýU.S.,-Canada PogwerSystem Outage
:Task Force to ensure no gaps6rir:gifcant oiverlaps ithe ui ntofte recmmendatios. Severfal
NPCC recommendations are similar, however, these NPCC recommendations address each item from an
NPCC perspective-rath6r than an overall industry view, Some of the:key recommendationsiPcludethe
following:

* NPCCareasshbould review Type I andlType 2 spec'ial protection systems that rely on thendirectfý
sensing of systemn conditionsrii6 reduce the possibility of their operating for condmfitiohs•t than

th'sefor -which tViey Were originally designed.
, NPCC &re6asshduld cbmplete6t-e implemertiation of the incorporation ofle 300 ms timeelay

on underfrequency load-shedding relays:asýrecommended inthe 2002 assessmen: of the NPCC
uhderffequeincy Io-shbdding pfrgi-am. Approved bythe RCC, this projepctj'is progess, iand its:
comple•ion is on.scheddule.

* The NPC 0C Task:Force on System Studies should ensure that:future assessments :of:the
runderfreque.ncy loadýsbeddihg program include:

§ sensitivity studies to ekiaine the impact, o tnexpected load or gerat ion 1oss.near the
eloei-ical cnter of ii ble svwihgs durig ,isl]ad foirm.tin;

o the continued pursuitof coordination between eraiing:ifit (generator', eitti6ri
system, and prime mover),protection systems-andthe underfrequency load-shedding
prp0gram;

o the siffi'lation 6fisland formation:across area and regional boundas, icIuding'the
modeling of more extreme events;

o an assessment-ofthe impact of extremely lowwoltages on the performance of the
underftequency load-shedding progrm; and

o te identificatinof large oad areas within NPCC that are deficient in geneeation-by
more than 25 percent, that are susceptible to islanding and may accordingly.,req'inre0
additional •.•r efrequency load shedding.

NPCC should continue to.iriipTboveits modeliig.to6os and data.
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The status of the NPCC response to all recommendations generated by the blackout of August,2003 may
be followed by accessing htP:'//'ww.npcc.org/blackout.asp?Folder=CurrentYear.

Operations

Reliable operations withinNPCC are direcd throughlthe fivereliability coordinators of.NPCC. Each of
the NPCC areas also serves as a.NERCreliability coordinator for tie following geographk:areas:'

New Brunswick System Operator,{NBSO) Provinces.of NewBrunswick, Nova Scoti&. and
Prince, Edward Island; the .Northern Maine
-Independent System Administrator, Inc.,

ISO New England Inc States of Maine, Massachusetts, Vermont,:New
Hampshire,. Connecticut, Rhode Island

New York ISO State of New York
Independent Electricity. System Operator (1ESO) Province of Ontario
Hydro-Qutbee TransEnergie Province of Quebec

Within each area, the respective reliability coordinatorassumes the authority and responsibility. to
immediately direct the redispatchkofgeneration, the reconfiguration of transmission, or (if necessazy to
return the: system to a secure state): the shedding of.P firmoad. Coordination in the daily operation of the
bulk power system is-assisted through, enhanced communications ahd heiglhtened awareness of system
conditions and mutual assistance during an emergency or aýpotentially evolving emergency. The
reliability coordinators of.NCC-.conduct conference calls daily and weekly to identify and assess.
eme I-gig system conditions. Proedures ar'e•n place.to initiate emergency conference.cAlls whenever one
.or more areas: anticipates: a shbitfall of capjciy or, anticipates the implem entai on oafoperating measures
in responseltoa system emergency.

The NERC stan ds, together with the Regional Criteri, .Guidest andI Pocedu res, :estabIish tihe
ftindanental:principles 6f interconnected operations 'among the bNCC areas.

INPCC Document A-03,.Emergefcv Or'erationCriteria. presents the basic factirs iobe considered ih
formulating plans and procedures tobe foll owed in an emergency or, during conditions which could lead
to an emergency, inorder'to facilitate mutual, assistance and:coordination .among, e areas. Te criterion
establishes seven basic objectives in formulating plans related to emergency. operafting conditions,.,includiagqthe avoidanceeof interruptin of service-to-firm lad minimizing the occurrence: of system
disturbances, cont g any' systemn disturbance aid 1imiting itsý effects:to the area ihii•ally:impacted

minimizing the effects of any system disturbances on the customer avoidilg daageotosys••tem elements,
avoiding potential hazardlto the-public, andes ensIng area.readiness to rest6re its. system inthe:event 'of a
major or.parfial blackout

NPCC DocumentI -06, Q azihk'Res&ve riteria defines-the necesay, ope-rtigcapaity equired: to:
meet f6recast 1)ad;;acc6nmodate load -frectigerro; provide prtection '6aga st.equipment failure,

which has a reasonably high probability ofoccurrence;.and provide adequate regulation of-frequency :ad
tie-line power flow. The NPCC OperatingReserve Criteria. require. two e .mponents-of operatingreserve.
The ten-iinute operatin reserve available to each area shall at letst equal its hmost severe first
contingencyoSS. The 30-minute operating reserve avqaildble to each area shall at Ieast eqtua one-half its

.most severe second contingency.loss.

Var ous operatingguýidelines and procedures complement the NPCC criteria by ptrhiding the system,
operator with detailed .instructi6ns to address such topics' as the depletioin of opeiftingxreserve; capacity
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sborifalsls the shaming of operain re-serve;i line-loading relief, declin~ing voltag-e, mea~sures to. conta~in thespreadof an emer pny, lTigh-oad conditions, the, rating -of generatig caabliy he ,onseqyences,,of
solar ain4eti6cditi-bance, proedr for dom- u nicai du•"in an emergency, and -the coordina:ted
restoration0of the systems following a partial or total blackout.

NPCCalsopaO:rticippte:s !in thb e easoriaiReliab:lityFr .6Corporaion-Noi-the• P•wrCordinatng
Coun6ilf (RC-NPCC) operating assessments, formerly conducted under-the direction-of the MAAC-
ECAR-NC'C (E)nd-VA'CAR-ECAR-AC(E)std committees.

Asse'ssment Process

The.NTPCC'R~eliabil.ity Assqs~smernt Prga RA)bigs tgether the effortts ofthe CQounc il and rits
mdrnbers in the aises~ssentof the relia-bility of the_ bilk~powe.6 system. 'The-Reliabilit'y !C~oorbdinatling
Conmittee:(RCC), as the primaiy techni c-al.in of the C il, dits the RA• and moriitors ,the
compliance Wi th all aspects of the program. The RCC is served by the fiveNPCC task forces, whichadress themajor :disciplines of planling,ý iopration, prosection and com0 unications', f6].ollows:

!! Task Force on Coordination':of Operation
*Task Forfe onCoordination obf PlanningTaskFrceon frastructure Security and echn0ogy

* Task Force on Syste Proteto
* Task-Force :on System Studies

The t8k forces•i tauhrndeelop anda-dmiiister the documents, which defirie reliableopedr0i•on:andplanningwithitn NICC, and 3with w.ch 0011ompliance is mandatory on:the part of all N1CC members, The
assessmentooftransmission reiability and&resource ade'quacy is directed tote fiveNPiCC areas.

'Marftimes

TheMaritimes area isa winterpeaking area that-includes the New Brunswick System Operator (NBSO),Nova;Scotia-Power Inc. (NSPI),; tMarime Electric Company-Ltd. :(MEL), 9 and Nor t4hern Man
IndependentS Sstemn Adminiistrator;, Inc (ýNMIS$A). MRtCL supplis theprovince of Princ Edwr'd
Island. The New Bru'swick'Ee, tric Ac:t rresructurie the electric Utility industry in NewBrunswick
nd cre••ed the NBSOthe reliabity coordiniitorfor the Ma-iimes area.

Demand- The noncoincidenitpeakc demand for the Maritimes is projectedtio'be 6,364 MW by 2•01•,with an average growth of 0.8 percent., For 0he 205-2014 study pe-'c:the nonc6inciden- peak'demand
for he Maritimes area ts' dto be'6,429 MW by 2014• with.anayer 'egrcwtli bf 1.49p ceret

tin he200S MAdrtj Aime~e Intri Revie fResow-c Ade-qu'acy-.., comrpliance witthNPCRsre
Adequacy Criteri6h, wias eValuiatedusifig a Ibad forecast uainty of.4.6:percent, whiich represents the
historical standard deviation of load forecast errors based upon the four.yealead timerequired to add
new resoutces.-

Energy - In 2005, the actual energy: consumption inthe Maritimes was 29,398 GWh, and this was 3.3
percent~below forecast' primarily due to ,warmer than expected temperatures. -nthe winter months v*hen

demnd s hghest. 'Net energy for lod is§ projected to tota 33,553. Wh in the calendar year 2015,, with
an a'verage growtho~f 1.6 percen.t. For the 21005 2Ol4ýstdy r'od netenergy frload wspoetdt
,total 33;908GWh in the year 2014,-with an .averagergrowAth-f ofl.6 percent

Resources - The NBS0 and NSPI dividuavy appIyaicapaciity-bsed criterion of 20 percent'in'
detetrining their' re'qiiied rese'rve, whil e MIECL uses• 15- percent. NM SA d6s&§ iot a Yply a rapacity-
,based criterion-beyond the NPCC reliability criterion. Since, NBSO and NSPI comprise about 94 percent
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of the Maritines area load, ts- effectively produces a required reserve of,20-perceiothorthe IMaritimes.
This re-serve requjir6ernetis to accomminodafte both pea deand uncertainty 'adgnrton avaably
uncertainty.

The planned refuibishmentof the 635 MW'Poi Lepreau nuclear failiy in New Brunswick will require
an •u4tageof 18 months, beginnng iApri 208,i withcmpclbetion scheduled.dfor .November 2009. Due :ito

adequacy-ritenion. Plans for replacement capacity t accommodate ;tlJs refrbishment are still being
evyaluated by NBPowr .

A sale of 200 MW'of fEmcpct il esl oQee until .:2010/11. ýThe Mrihtirnes does not depend
uponmontside purchases. to meet demand&requirements.
'There are currelitly .ni ans formerchant andlpruncommitted capacityo n years.

Fuel- Fuel supply will be adequate to meet epected electric demand. This is accomplished with firn
uel:: 9ntracts, ,as well as on-site storage facil ities.

The Maritimes- does- notvconsider fuel-suppil'interruptiohtii h ie, tregional.assessment. TheMar`ifes has
,a!divPrsiflýd mix ofresour b" tsuch iat te reliance on any one type or. source of.fuelris reduced. 'In
addition, fu'eIsiorag4efacilities Iocated at each plnt are; sufficient to permit the continued operationo.f
plants during shOrt• duiraio interruptions to thde fuei;suply. D g longer-ýterm interruptions, lths fel
storage, capability affords the opportuniity to selcure btber sburces of supy r at some pahts%,.to: sw itch to
a different fuel. No fuel delivery problemsare anticioate'dduirng the projected peak demand period.

SMitigation procedures include.the'abiiity of some plantstoswtch toa differentf 'el, Extrmsi off

siumer weather donoi impact fuel avai•ability since. the Mariyties area is' a winier-peaking system.
Extreme weather conditions at other times of the year are not expected:tO havelany impact ,on the
Maritihe§s area.s fuel sup lif enrating acilities. Sufficient On-sitefuel reserves are.,maintAined for
all.-fossil-fired generation. All plants which are equipped to burnOr'UnulsionI), for which Venezuela is
the single source supplier of-thefuel, caarbe switched t0.bum oil Aithoughl the relianceof ele6tric.
generain one naa gi&astru. i creasing,,only about ercentie generators in the

Mailime usenatralgas.,

Transnm-sion -m-No fransmissionconstraaintsý,wereý'identified within :the Martifies .areK C6o§tructioi of
asecond345-kV interconnection betweenNewBnswick• and New England i s,:sheduled to be: in service
by-Decpiember,2T;t rijt 2 7cohnectinlP"it 'Lema, N6eW'Btdn§Wick tOrigoMin~e.As;:a resultof this;
project (including series and shunt cnaine), themm mtrshsfer capability beteen New
Brunswick: and New England isincreased from?700.MWO to; 1 000'MW and'the import capability from
NewEngland to New Brunswick is expected'to be raised:from 100 MW to 400'MW. Thlissecond
Interconection also significantly improves thereliaility of the. Maritires systemsincosf either.of

the two interconnections to New EfiglandlwillIno tlongefesult in the sepaion ofte Mitimes fson the4
Eastern Interconnection.

The "Loss of L300l specidalprotectionsystem (SPS) senses power and frequency inputs to detect
jc6nditiins po-sistent with a utemt.sepaxation sout b•ftt NewBrBunwick-New .. rifgdld bor.der. Duriing
:the power system-collapse. of August 14, 2003, the &K-KsiOk-Orngton'345-kV htetc6nneetibn.betw-een'
,NewlBrunswick and New England, experienced a power. swing, coincident with, a rise in system frequency,

tngering thýe SPS anýd rfej ecting 3 90 MWo enrtini the Maiie.Wh-ile t''e:SPS :responided
coretyfo te po-Aer and frcquericy cohdItionsbobserve-d, theSPS oeadwieheMrimsnd

New England were, connecteddo the !Easterrr Interconnection. Although the SPS performed according'to.
ijts d~esign subsequent ahalysjs by theNKC Working.0roupSS-38 showed'that itsinadvertent operation
was unnecessary. As aresi~itofthis fhding. revisions ýwillbe made'to the SPS associatpd wii ithe second
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New ru. "nswick-New EngIId Iiterconecn.T1•e' II L L30.1 SPS wIll b eIrplacedIby amorfe
robust "Maritinae Is'lading SPS"' which will dectly sense te statu of seleated circuit breakers in
Maine;,indicating separation ofthe Maritimes'from New-England.. Designidetails are current.ly under
review by the appropniate .NCCiask forces.,

Operations, -`The, addition -ofthe secohd.3,45kV tie discussed above,.b&te New ,Bruswick anid New
England .will improve system reliability, stability; and efficiency in additdon to .expanding competition ana'
elctric energyansfers.

The outage due totthe refurbishmentof the 6351MW Point Lepreau:nuclearigeneration station (April 2008
to October ;2009) creates a 229MW. capacity deficiency for the .aritimes. PIans'for replaoement

capcit toqapcommo~da~tetis refiirbishinnt~are still being-evaluated by NB Power.

No local env ironental and/or re'gAatoryres6ctiionsthat could, curiai, the availability of capacit•yin the
Maritimes area-are expected. H6owevxer, the KIyotProtocol,'raified by the g'overnment of Canada, calls
for a 6 percenitreduc oný from the 91990 levels 'of greenhouse gas emissions to be'achievyed betw een.2008
and:20 12-. Iniidativesjto achieve this reducbtionma include a reduction in. electric energY e:xporsfo h
Maýriinesýara Renwable. energy targets announced by goveYrnients witi the:Maiitimes area could
reublt, in the addition of about 1,000 MW of wind generation 'forthe Maritimes.

New. 0ngla n

De d-.... Thisyear's summer peak forecast ten-year compound annual average growtlhrrate; has
increased.o ito .9percent -from •.1.5 percenvfollowing a change in the forecasting methodol0gysig in
genepray higher summer peak forecasts'when: co.mpared with previous long-ter forecast. (Details on
the load and energy forecastig metodology used by theISON, together withdata, may be found at

:http//Aww.iso-De.ýcom/trans/ceItifsct. detait'index~html.)

Te'sum erpeak forecast distribution, is based on, 30 yeas of weather andpeak data Usihg thi weather
and peak4data, a~distrib'uti~on.of 'peak loads is ca~cula~d tosh~ow - eklafrcst soitdwt
jirobability tht the• forecdst WoA•d be -e-ceed•d. (Further information on the load'Iforecast may be:found
inthe 2006-2015 Forecast Report:of Capacity, -ergy Loads'and, Transmission-p4ril, 2.006, avai.abe at!.http:i//wwiso-nieicomltrans/celt.)

Adetaile6d, analysis` of- each. summrrer's. daI pksad wcather is tarridn tt uniyterltosi
b~etw~en peakahd ,veather, and :chan~ges to that relation•shfilp. ' The ir u xposu•re:inid•e the 90/107
forecast over the ten-year, study period is as follows:

L2006 28,78

2007, 29,180.
'008 29,775r.
2009, 301 65
201"0 31,-160
2011 31,910,20:12 ... •32,580. ....

01.3 33,125,
'2014 33,620
2015 34,065; 0
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Energy - The•projected 13 percent ten- year compound annual growah, rate for nef annual energy id not

'Resouiiu s Figure30 belw)ill haeSte total inýsaled capcit:as well as t l eserve!

.marginsý forecasted: for the stýdy perio d.

FIgUre)ý!23: Total InstAlled CapaIty'and Its~talle~d Reserve Margin~s- SunMmer'

Total Insitalled Campacity and Installeid Reserve MWarginis - Ummaer

,Z2,250

ý32,000

:31.5001

31.250

i3D,750O-

,30,500'

idb

8.60% 1

2006 2007. -2008: 2009. 2010 201t ý2012 2013 2014 2015i

-4 -- Tota[ Inst1Ied'Capactty -- r-lniilbe6:d Reii ' Mirgt (ftht'Axis)

Installed reserve margins will.be'tteclining throughout the study period from'la high:of 1 5 percent in12008
to almost 0 pertent in2015. The instaledres-rve~margins reflect firn capacity purchases of. ppr6xiimalely 400 MW per ýyear thfb•'i•gl2!2, approximately 330'NW pufrcasein 2013-20,14, arid
approxiimately 1106MWin 2015. Generating.-uni retirements are n6f'assum'e~d.thiroughouftbh 's dy
period and new generaion totaling-approxr"matily 1 390 MW'(these capabilities include projects that have
received proposed plat. approval) is assumed to come•rcialize byl the"end of 2009.),

'Last year, projected insialled.reserve margins were 19.4 percent,-in 2005 and'declined throiigh,,te study'
period to 8.5 percent in 20-14. The primaryy factors associated with the decline-from.last year' s forecasted
reservemar~gm~s'ari the u. ated lioad foiýcast ' upled w.ith-alower installed capacity value due to
dectivations••rtings Ofexstiigcapacity andlower' firmi apacity• purchases.

With respect-to t.ehregional.requirermenýtISONE' anticipates:that New;England will meet the-NTC
resource adequacy ctitetion of one-day-in-ten-years loss-of-load expectation toug200$ ass 'mg
;forecasýted loads and capacity'materialize and 2,0001 MW of tie reliability benefits'af6:available. This is
Tn-de Up of 600 MW fibr New Yorlk 1.200 JMW from HycW6 Q•atbec, and 200 M:W from NeW`
Brunswick. Existing transfer capability study results: indicate that sufficiernt; transfer capability! is 'in place
with'surrounding' areas to receiye: t•sassistance'wh.en needed. Neyw capacity willbe:needed beyond that
yeardin otder t6O neet the reliabilitycriteriion. This asessmient is bed on stimiated requirements,
'8alcult atd ini: th2006,Rieginal System. Plan.
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Nolong-term sales toregions outsideof New: England:were known as of January, 2006. ...hen
alyngthe resource adequacy situation of New Eng~and, only firm long-termcpct pchae aid

sales'are included in the assessment. For te,2006 asses§smenttdis, forecasted that ISO-:NE will bea net
importe'r of ap-r'oxiinate'ly '400.M-W~p~ry3a !throug 2012. This net"iprtl delnetaprxmel
330MW:in 201'3'-2014,.and to aproximately .110MW in 20165 Theselong-term capacitypurchasestare
included as caaiywe auagteisaldrsremrisfrNw England.
To meetNPC riteriaand assung2,000 MW • f•tie reliability benefitsrek aYalAble&from neiglborig

control areas, approximately 170 MW are.neecded in 2W09, increasing annually andarequrnga.total of
A4,3ý600 MW-by k•05.

Fuiet- •ISO-Z NEB asses•ses the: p-itiaW for.ffiel-supp]y. irnterruitiobns and t•h•irimpacts on:ystemnreli bility
in the annual Regional, Sysem Planning and when:additional analyses: are deemed necessary. It "i's
antiPtat•id that no constraints in fiel supply or delivery to-the generators will occur d g the'summer
peak load% sea-sons. Durigeirmun'e&eros ;Vo- fue Kupy o del ivery constraints: to New
England generators is exetd

'During extreme cold weather. in the witr whenqtheA demand: for electricity and. naturalI gas peak
cincidenty,:the I SO-NT has special operating procedures that'haye.•been developed to mitigate possible
shoirt-term loss.of.opefable gen~rating cIaacity due tou:elunavailability. The SO-NE is mindful of~the. 4
potential for fuel constraints during peak load periods andis proactive in ensuring the' reliability of the-
power sy ft'er
'ISO .is encoua gte~- m zatidn nd s i ilitofexisting dual:fel capability as weU as

expand dual-fuel capability to gas only units. TlhestudyDual-'FuelGeneratngCapacitv and
EnviromntalCon.fra'ntS.Analvsis , Iteim RepOrt identifiedmany :gas-fireAdunits had aiperits~ t
burn limited amountsof hliquid :iel oil duringemergency perid However, in some caesthese a
permits''were ambiguous about.when these-units-codld. actually bum oil. Furthermore, many of these
units Withair pem-its to burn liquids had not installed the necessary: hardware (burner-.systemssoftware
control, eftc) or suppor ifrtutre: i(onsi ae. and fuel handling) tof

ISOgNE has NWorked (and continuiest6)'ith regionalair lator6 to revieW dxisting power plant
,ope~rating permits" with respect to: clari-fying exisiing language and. ineorporating, exemption:lcauses:.thatý
Will-all`:Il;nited or e)-tei dedo,6il-býgrni operationonly, during periods when ithe electric power system:
is'in an abnhomal state (invocation0of Emergency andlor"Cold'Weather Operating Procedures)'or when
'theregýona] nabtralvgas'andsoil.sUpply andyor deliveiy sysitemshave been constrained'ofturtaile duNeto
force majeuie typeevents. IlO-N!is currently Working to assessjthe.true capabilityiand sustainabilityof
da-fuel operti6on arossthe generationfle'e't,,"'ith' emphasis on determi nig ,he.exact amount and
location of dual-fuel capacity required .to sustain:reliable;.winter:.:operations.

Transmtssion-'The 2005. Re-gionlSse Plan, idenltifies the, regos neded transmission
improvemht arid, provides a r oAdip for idehntifying'ihe syst-•~in'reded i mprovements i- the long
term.J TheNe'w England'regionbhas 272 transmission projects in various stages of planning, construction,
and implementation with% a~otalocost' ofabout $3 billion. .ISO:NE"and the fransmission owners.
collaboratively conduct ed the studies 6ai suppqrt :thesfeprojectis These Ipr6jects 6 ' . required bver thei
nextIten yearsto ensure local-atea and system-Widie reliability in accordance with NERC. NPCC and
ISO-NE panncrtia, ad'to facilitate theflittit operaion .df the, systein. These upgrAdema be
needed-.:to -address electrical performance ýproblems, sucht as those related toVvoltage'or stabilit to serve
growing loas; or as abackstop:for market solutions to.system"needs. The transmsission i.mprovements. in
loa1dgeneration pocketsNwil ,te uce' 1•o-area and system-\wide'deedency onhe'generatdrs`to provide-
eithe•reconomin operating reserVes0or reserves. bsecd.6n reliability needs and the need to commit
generating resources out of merit.
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Six of the 272 transmission projects are major and have significant reliability impacts on the region.
Theseprojects include the North west Vermont'Reliability Project, the NortheasftReliablity Interconnect
Project, the Southwest Connecticit Reliability•Prfoject (Ph I andt Phase2), the Southernm New England
ReinforcementProject, and the NSTA 345-ky Tran smission.Project. (Detailed. information on theNew

.England transmission projects Can.be found in the ISO-Ned 20,,
2005).

A number of transmission cons raints limit the efficient transportation of 1ower across the: network, and in
some cases these limitations jeopardize the reliability of the local system. The significant n6etwork
constraints are described below..

Maine-New Hampshire
Transmission constraints between M in e and New Hampshire limit the transfer, of ower from Maine into
New Hampsh, Ts:interface is impacted by stability and thermal limits. Voltagelevels are often a
concern MI this area. These limits are also sensitive.to load levels.. As the load in New England increases,
this restriction could fimrt-ercompromise New England's. ability to meet its LOLE criteria as early as
2009.

A number of projects are under way to address local reliability needs that will also impact the:capability
.Ofthis inteirfae., These projects areuin various sages of developmentandapproval. Mostrecentlyapproved was the Y-1 38 Project, scheduled'for2008, Which closes a normally open tie between western
Maine and New Hampshire. Additional projects:which'are in progress are the addition ofcircuit breakers,
scheduled for.2006 and2008, respectively,.at Deerfield and.Buxton, which removes limiting stuck
breaker contingencies, looping the Buxton-Scobie 345-kV line into the Deerfield Statio and the addition
of new, adtotrAnsfdrmnrs-hich will provide much needed voltage support to thelp I SkV enes.from

southern Maine into the seacoast area0of New Hampshire.

Vermont

The, power system serving th state of.Vermonhtis primarily designed,.t6 serve nativ'e!1oad, and as such it
only has fourbulkpower system b.uses withifnithe state (West Rutland 345. kV. 1oolidge.2345 kV,
Vermont .Yankee345 ,.and Vermont Yankee 115 kh. Thereforethe Vermontfsystem is limited inits
•ability to move: power into and within :the-state to serve its own load. This problem is exacerbated by;t.e
fact that 'the state.of Vermont has only one large generation sta•ion (V7ermont Yankee), and, since the
.plant is located at the-southermost end ofthe state, .its.capacity outpup't ldads.the Yermonttransmission
system as if it were an import from outside:the state. The mot limitinig contingency for Vermofithas
been the outage of theHighgate HVdc source. Further,. the outage of any major line iný Vermont could
initiate, localized undervoltage, load.shbedding;to alleviate:voltage constraints.

The Northwest VermontReliability Projectincludes aanew 3454kV line withinf th state, the addition.of
new devices to provide reacti vesuppoprthroughout the state, and an additional phase angle regulator to
help. conroilflows. Thýis: project is: currently under constficti6n.

Connecicut/East-West
The Connecticuti:system is limited in its ability to transferpower into the; state to'serve its owvn•oad.
While ithas a sgnitficant :amount of internalgeneration, the ttal amount of generationis insufcient.
when combined with importsto reliably serve 16ad. The most signjficant contingencies in the state are
the outage of the .Millstone unit 3 generation (-1,200 MW),or one ofthethree 345-kV tie lineS into the
state. A long-term outage ofeither of these comproTnises: reliability in the state. of Connecticut The east-
west, interface follows approximate yVtbe Vermont-border.dwv-n thotugh bentral Massachusetts to the
Connecticut.border. This interface 'can limit economic transfers of po6er from the east to load centers in
the west. Under hea'vy load-periods with.generation outages.in the west, this interface could' affect the'
reliabilityof the westernjortion 0fNe1 .England.
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A working group: has beenformed which, will address:.these-issues, aswefl -as other sodthern-New
England.issues. This working-group:h ýs performed exhaustive esting:f numerous possible system
conflgurd~bions and'should be selecting, aý pre ferred alterniative by the fall of 2006. Impleetn the
resuiltingplan will also improve the east-toi-westNeErgadtnfrcabltathesmti.

Southwest Connectiut:
.TIe southwest Connecticuts sysem is served only by 11 5-kV anid 138-ky tranismission lines nd internal
generation whichcanhvesgifi cat ntrepndnies'ý (both thcrmal anad shrt circuit) thatcan limit~its
operation. In additiion to .the ihermal 'constraints .whichpiprevent Thie nmovement •of pwer into :o'u et.
Conecfticut, transi.ssion limýi taons are also preventing- the movement of large~amounts of power Within
the areaý..

In addition.toa number of 'smaller projects that have increased reacti've supportin and around southwesf
Connecticut, construction has already begunon two large 345v' i lations tobuild a1345-kV loop
thjroug the ae.Tefirst prio of this instaflatiqnjsepce oiensrieb the end o 2006
while the second piece is• expected priorf torheend of 2009. projeget cs shouldl reme the
generation interdependencies internal'to the area, amd will also ,increase the import. capability into the.
area. Incaddition to the'two 345-ky projects, a smalrer I I 5-kV project extends new-circuits from oneeof
the nev 345-kV substationsto thel1oad centebIsin thefart4esticomrer of the area.

,Boston.
The Boston-area is himited'by imports into and witi. e areaand is reliant upon intemalgeneration. An.
oute ooneof te major 345-ky lines feeding the area; or th.e-outage of a signi'fcanitgenerat0r could
compromise the ability to reliably se&tveload in this area. Internal 1oss .ofsourc conceris afe~amplifiedby the possibility of asimultaneous loss, of both Mystic units 8 and.9 (-ýI,600 NMW, which has already•occurred .Treal-tiine-operations.

Anmrbdr of projects poare under' ty to relieve some omf theiontront thea t limit B:stionandiports. The
Ward Hill. project provides silgpificuantly more transformation to the 1.15kVat this loca~tion'-and-upgrades
lines whic.h travel towardBoston. Additionally,. a p roject is under way io add three ýnew 34;-kVcables
!inodwtwBotnTh first staeo~hsprojcwihad two of the three qcables, 'is' exetedto
be in service during the ummter of 2006".

A detailed listihg of all projectednefi acilities proposed h to i bhaneeamissioriabilit in New
England can.be found at: fi4:!/www:iso-nefcomifans/rsp/ibdex~html

Operatios.- The construction-of new transmission pro ects, ad any necessaryoutages.ofexstg

transmission r-generation.quipmenthat ,pa y bqer ureq 4 iS:s ose•y cootdinated with ISO.NE,to

avoid adverse impacts to th6 reliaility oI the -ystem.

Durngth study pei is antic!patedthat additional environmentalrequirements anid regulati6ns.willbeputiot genqeratrsin New.Englnd. 'The ISO-N 'is mindfiil of these regulations and assesses-their

p ssibleimpacts',din system reliability, If generators in NewEngland aYe.reuireqdto-retrofit their faciliti.es.
io meet-these regulatfons, theJlSO-NFvwilJi closely coordinaite: tIhe maintenance,.needs:of these generating
unts-to assure-thatisystem relibility, is rnaintAned at all times.

New York

Demand--The New. Yorkareais a summer-peak•ig system, and summe6rpeak demands are.expectedito.
grow atanaege rate of 0.9 percentthrough 2015. This compares witht0.9 percent growthprojected:tin.
the 2004-2015 assessment conducted by the RA•S in2005. 0
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The foreca-st cdevelppe~d byteNFOIsbedo historical weather~rnormalizd:1coad-,s Pr~'&ded by the
transissi netow o~fNjew York State. At folreas odlkesI, a~oe-egree i~ncrea~se in the combined

tremperature humidity index, or CTHJL, (an index that weights dry blb by 60 percent and dew point .by 40
percent,. and incl.udes a ofgSruct) above the designvalue .ofI;,31 will result in about,500 eof

Energy -'Ehergy consumptibndis:forecasito grow;at an average annual-rate of O.8:peroeiitfhrough.'.2015.
This compares with 0,.8gpercent growth projected i thý.he 2005;-20l.4.assessmenfconducted by the RAS in,
200,.

Resources. -The'New. York :Stai.eReliability.Council (NYSRC)- has detenmi:bd-thdfan. 18.percent
installed res e;nr.gin for the NewYork control area_(NYCA)•iis requiredto ýmeet the NPCC and more

strngntNYkCreouceadequacy criterioni. 'As -a- conser~vative,,assumptbton the establishmentnt of the 18
percent installed"reserve margin requirement for New York doees not 6el xternal:CAP purchases.
Up to 2,000-2;400 MW of assistaice:thirough tie,:benefits from New York's neighboring control1areas is
also availablee.

Given-current de'imanidprojection, New York would: ieed the'additi0,h-of4030:M-W of'neW ',res0uCeS in
order to meet a projected 1.8 percent level through 2015. This projection assumes the continuation of the,
'current level of external purchfaseso6f approximately;2,:500 .M.Wand the continuation of special case
resources (SCRts)':ofapproirmaiely:1,'080NMW. S-CRs are loads capible oftbei.nrinte-npted.,anda.
distributed.ge~erat6rs rafed at 1Q00kW6o higher, that" ar.ent.directlyitelemetered.-. SCRs !are installed.Capacity (ICGAP tsoureesthat only probvide enegY/10ad rtEie1fwen 'ativated in accordaice with

the NYISO Emergency Operatiig::-Man uL.
It, is antficpated that theresources necessary to meet this prjected'requirement wouldbeprocured

through tbe8NYIS0IýCAP market'. Currntlyn.dwcapacity totaling 9 294M0 MWis under co6ntructioni
New York. Thegin eration• curretntl'y under eiistriictin cdnjthction with'thee appxit atreily Z2500
MNW 6f all0wable external purchases will be siiffcient for New York to meet an 18 percenifreserve
margin fhrough1.2015 even if no new, projects. areproposed.
StUdies are c ±eiityin.progresst"6:,assessthe deliverbility of`tis capacity within -Ne" York Stat and.

the New York;Citý-Long Island z6nes.

In: addition to he. ahove statewide requirement te I New York I:SO imposes locatialj, capacity
requirements 6n load-serving entities located within New York City and.L6og Islai d'ue to theirigeography, as described in, the LocdtQonalIhstazlled Capacity Requirements Study of March 2006 The
, load-serving entities withinthese localities, must procure apercentage of their capacity requirement. from
resources located withithe geogr•a,•phc boundaries of that locality. The New York Ciiy locational
capacity requirement is 80 percent 6oifte demand level, and the l6cational capacty requiremient isY99
percent of the deijiand level within Long Island.
Long Island-will meet.its projected demand.growth wiih' 115 M f.SCRs andfthe addition ofife Cross.

Sound'ControilabielLin (330 M . •At-the ciýfent locational r '&qui~ehe)t ]evel, bvr5Q00MW:.• 6f
additionalew cap.kity %4rill be nreded by-20,15i or.der to eet i•-fjected load groih Tht 660 MW
Neptune dc linetf New Jersey will giveLong Island:load-serving entities access to sufficient capacity to
m.eetthose obligationsI

New York City has--.recently metlits locional capacity requirement by the additionfa 500 MWcombined-cycle-plant. Ifthe pr6jec{edlbcational requirementsstay at80.percentthe ilantscurrently
under construction,. along with.SCRs,- would be adequate.to meet the projected loladA growth t6ugh the
year.2015.
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Fuel--igure 3:1 depictsNew York*s resource ,capait mix by fltype, for•eyear- 2004 on an:
installedýcapacity basis.

Figure 124:. 2D04 NYCA'Capacity. by Fuel Topel.

2004 NNY CA Capc
By Fuel .Type.. . .. io /. :

Is GAS (I5%)
Oba -3W40(1D%)

R*4 NGlar -,0. ,40 (24%)

.O. . 31% ,1%
TohI 37.180 M

;15%-

. .. ... .. . . .. ...... . . ... . .. _ _ _ _ _ __.. ._ _ _ __._ _ _ _

2006 9.0 46.9ý. 5.9 1448 ' _ 12.9; , !990 .... . 1.6 .....
2607 7.91 48.41 5.7 j 43 12; 8.7 .2.2
2008 6.9 48.2 5.9 14.7 __, 9.13.1 __ 9_ 0 ..... ,, 2!2 '
2009 6.9 48.2 5.9 1 147. "1. . -2 . ...
2010 7.0 48.0 59 , 14.8 1 • _3.2' 1 9A ... 2.2

Theabove table shows the projected instaJl~eld capacity resouce ±ixfrom 2006 dr0th 2010. The
othe :category includes wind power, resource recover, wood bu-rnig, and other ,fuels. For•the next

five. yeqarsresourcesfueled by naturalgas will meet all of the growff in proje6ed ene gy consuiuption.
Except for wind-enetgyn no new resources employing.other fuels are expected~to.be-added in the planning-
period.

New York Statehas a potentialT for. a natural gas shortageinThe winter. This cotild':,causenaturalgas-fired
-bhitso•-burn other .i~ls or+ curtal op eratiqns.- :If unit operation curtailment due toifuel'unavailability
occU ifi load 'pockets, genertion from othefrare aswouldneed toihelp meet deman'dcausing heavier
lIoading onlthe- existing transmission in'.~ Maniy-ofthe duAl-fired unts Aethe laigrolestmuns
located in load :pockets and would impact reliability needs in multiple ways if retired. The real challenge
on a going-forward basis will be to maintain the. benefits that fuel diversity, in particular dual-fired fuel
capability, provides today. Thi will be•espeqially critical in' New York;.City:"and Long-Island, whiMh1are:
entirely dependfit on oil' - and gas-firedtuits many of whch have interruptible gas transportation
contracts. Irterms of operitional straiegy, the NYSRC~has adoptedtbhef61oowigti local reliibili"yr • e:,
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I-R. Lssof e~rotr Gs uppy Ne~w Yor City& Lon Ian)
[ [ I I I I ." ".. . . .

"The NYS Bulk Power, System shallfbe operated-so that thekIoss,• f ~asingle gas facilityIe.,
pipelne~or stoag faiiy) dofes o esult in the loss~of~elecb!rIc oad *46thi heNewlork-

City and Long Island zones."

NYs!Q Cae goriz)es. generation .capacity fteliypes in'othree supp~y- risks:- low, moderate, and hig.

The greatest risk to fuel-supply interruption Occurs during the winter months When bo•tnatal gas and

heating fuel oils are competing-to serve electrical and heatling.loads. Fortunately in New Yorkipeak
elecicloadsocci'd the summer months When demand is nearly: 7,000 .-MW greater than the'
winterfpeaL A sch ,Nemw Yorcan meet thjewinter peak of roughly 25,00 MW ith suffitient
generation without exposuremto significant fuel risks. Even with a forced outage rate0of 10
percent,sufficieni generationmin th& low to moderatefuel riskcategories is in plac 6.to0 met;the'ihnter
electiical peak of 25,500 .M., Th is -would leavevamarinof nearly.4,000 MW or 1.4percent of theltotal
capacity chateed by low to mbderate fuel rislk

Transnision -- Based on ihe present load forecast, planned transmission facilitie§, and" rojected
gneration reources~in~cligO• p•rops•e• generation additions and associated ransmission upgrades, the
New York blk power transmissioný system L:is judgedtob.:be adequiate througj!.20115.
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;S-nI fjcn tra'nsmisiiion~ IAd g-eneratiion projectý iurety bigjroposPA ilude th& foi~oing

Replace Norwalk Harbor Northport Cable S 2008
Niag araUpgoe (325 MW hydro) yC d-2006
'(-12 unts complet, remaming uito be ceompleted 12/20666 ____

Bethlehem Energy"(Albany;Steam, W,.MW repowri .... 200770,.7• U eo em)S • 2005
Polettid Astoria (500..C.... 2006:
'KeyS ',"S'-1gnoli.. Road, LI:(250 MW CC) S 2008,09
;Calpine Wawayanda Energy-Canter,,Middletown'(500 MW) S 2008:
Reliant.Astoria Repoering -jP ase,1 (367 NM S 20.10I
Mirant, Bowline.Pt.3, W. Ha verstraw (7501 MW- I S ' 200 .
SCS Energy, Astoria (1000MW CC) C 2006-07.
ANP BrookhaavnEnergy, IL (580 MW) W N/A
Glenville, Rotterilam (540 .MW),. S 2008
Besicop, Reymnld& R6ad (660M-w S 2007
Reliant Astoria Repowering.,-- Phase.2,(l'73MW) S 2011
PSEG.Power Radial Line to NYC (550,N) .S 2008:
TrausGas Energy, New York Citi_ (II00MW)• . ... S 2008309,
PG&E/ Liberty G(eneration Connection to New Yrk City (400- S 2007
600,MW,) _

RG&E4th Station 80 345/115,V Transformer. and Other S 2008
Upgrades:
Flat Rock'Wind -Geieratibn Project (240-300 MW) S 2005-06
Mott Haven 345 kV Substation S" 2007
Sprainbrc6k-Sherman--Ceelk'345-kV S 2007
Blinheim-Gilboa"Uprate (1,20,MW Pumped Stofge) S 200T
(1 unit (30 MW-) eachyear starting Fall 2006throýugh Spring

0

'Status Key:
P - Proposed.
S. - Studýy is u~ndr-way or compleiei
O- Undier constýuetion
L/S& 1A :Service
O/S - Oft of Service
R:,Retirled
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I: Termi nals: Miles Year Voltage
II

Duffy Ave Convertor Station
Dunwo~die

Mott Haven
Mott:Hayeri

Sprain,Brook
Newridge Rd

Newbnidge Rd

Duffy Ave Convertor Station

Newbridge Rd 345kv
Station 80

.Station 80

Staoon62:

Stabon 80
Station 82

Station,48
Station 121

Station 80

Steling

Hbry Ave

pleasant Vailey

Northport
Saugerties

Ramapo

Tallman

PJM
Sherman Creeki

Dunwoodie

Rainey

Sherman Creek

East Garden City

Ruland:Rd'
N~wbnidgeRd 345"kv

Newbidge Rd-138kv
Station 8t2/ortimer

Station ;82JMortimr

Station 67
Station 67

S tation 7

,St.ation .230

Station 80

Off Shore Wid Farm

Saugertbes

Knapps Corers
Narwaik Harbor

North Catskill
TaRiMan

B~ms

65.006 &o7i
7.8 2005

9.989

4.093

10
4

91
1.7

3.500.
3.500-

2AD0:
2.400
5900
9.500

,2007

2007

2007
2007

2007

2007

2007
•20C7/2008
,2007/20Q8.

2007/2QD0

2007/2)08

2007/2008

S00

138

345

345

3451

138'

13B8

115

315

115

1153

115 -

345l11'5

138

115

1115

138

115

',138

138

No.of2 Circuitsl'

1'

2'

7-.500 2007/2008
5.700 2D071200B

xfrm 2007/2008

:10.15
111.11•

17c7
11

12.25

3240

6.080

2020

2bi 11

2011

22011
2012

2007,

2007

Operations - No unusual. operation al issuie'slave been identifiedforfthe period of 2006-r20 15.

Ontario:

Demand- The actual summer peak emandfrt 2005 was.26',60 J MWwhich is 8.3 percenfthigher thaný
the normal weather forecast of 24,147MW iný thprevious. rort. The actual winter. peal for 2005/2006
.Was,23,766 MW.or2.4 perceentlower than the 24,339 MW brTmak weatherTorecast inithe previous
.report.,

Otasio bhas hitorally expeenced itSAannual peak-demand tn the winter: However ip'hrecent years the
syftemraas beedual-pea g ascooling•joadlhas beeti growing much moreiquickly than heating. Going
:forward, this trend will continue and'Onio bwill be summer peýing.

-. e summer peak demand.is ex-pected to g.ow a.:an:annual rate of 1.1 percent. The Winter'peak:is
expecting 'an average growthi of 0.7 percetit Oye the forecast.

The IES'O uses weather scenarios to capture •he variability in demanddue toweather. Load forecast
uncerWtay (LF!J-),a measure bf-demand fluctuati.ons.due to :weather Variability, is a critical part of
demand analysis. In conjunctionwith the n6fmal *eathe for~ast, LFU is valuable in determirig a
distribution of potential outcomes under various weather conditions. The IESO resource adequacy
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assessments use the normal weaiher forecast ýin combination: with LFU to c6fisider a fullag•: ofpoa
demands that can occur under vainous weather conditions with varymig probabifit, of-occurrence. An.
extrjme :weather'sce-nario is dtveloped based on the:most exTeme weather'experienced aoer 31 years of
*eather hsoy Thisscenario is valuiable for studyfin siutons where thes sytem inisfdr dues
'especially duringpeak- priods.

Enegy ~Th acualOntrioene~~demnd or 005was1570 Th.This was 0.9 percenhi gher than
last'year's for6cast for,2005. Despite this, th&enew forecast calls~for ower energy evels throUglut the
forect perid.: ihe:,unusualyiwarm summer of2005 masked assignifiant loss 6flload.duet i6reduced
'ebonoic.activity. The high• anadian- dollr and high en.rgy0 costs-have adverselyy impacied asignificant
portion of C'ntaro's industrial sector. Energy dlemand is expctied togr by 09. percet perannum over

;the course ofthe forecast-
Reources -- Since lastq su r,.more than 600 MW ofnew supply 'has been added to-theOntario power

Systemj, inc•l udig 5i5 MW t -e:Pickeng NuclearGenerating Station and JA 7 MW of gas-fired co-!generation- 4Recent capacityadditions have improved Ontario' " supply- utlook"in the shott term. The

IESO is anticipating a positive capacity margin of approximately 181 :MW on the-peak week based on
foreasted weat•errnormal demands for the sununer of 2006, as compared with a projection: of 740 MW
forthe'summer bf,2005.

Under'median demand growth assumptions, resources; thatare curren±ly available within Ontario, togdffeit"
withthe contracted new generationand, imporlts, are sufficient to meet ihe NPCC resource adequacy
criterion.from 2006-2015.

Co6nsiderible steps have beenAtaken and are-planned ýto enable ritirement~of Ontario'scoalw-fired units
(6.500 ýNW. I executing these changes, flexbility is essential toaccomrnodae the large-amounts of
hew geneiation required and theimpact of eah change on the-entire system. Careful and continuous
coordination and adjustmefit.6f plans is taking place to ensure Successful implemenation of the coal
replacement- program. while maintaining reliabitity.

Provinil govertnmeiht directives and procurements by the Ontari0 Power Authority(OPA) will bring
6,300 MW into service over the ten-year peri6d to-1 ieet demand and to implement the coal teplacement
program.
,The TESO adequacy assessment• inlclude only those projects hai are -uder c!6struction or thahave
power supply contracts with the Ontario. Power Authority. Additional demand measures:and supply
additions are under development and will'be include'd as fLiture',resources-once contractual arrangements
are inE place.

Coal.units will be retired'once new-supply is in serevice.

The Ontario Power. Auilrityi OPA) has respbnsilbiiy 'fr!lng-termr supply,.iniegrated power'system
plannin, deve]opn'enft of conservation and ddemand-related measures and development of retail rate
programs. This assigsnment of r&sponsibilities has been implemented to provide assurance ofadequate
.future electricity supply for Ontarib. The OPA's first integrated power system plýa (IPSP) is exp6ected to
be developed.la•t' svyear, :with Ontario Energy ]Board approvaltargeted for,2007.. The IPSP 6ill
address§Ontario's electrcity needs for the next 206years. Generationdeliverability to load is otycurrentlY

an issue in Ontario, And future requirements will be mahaged as part:ofthe IPSP.,

Fot the period 200 2015; neitherfi!M-Iresponsibility purchases nor full responsibility sales are contracted-

Fu el- In anticipation of grbwinig.amounts of gas-fired genatief inwOntari6 Veer the co the
IESO has joined with.Union Gas, Enbridbge, TransCanadaPipelines, and the Oniio Energy Board to
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form the Ontaio 'Ga E16cri nteface:-W6rking Group-(OGEl-WG)."This gr ouwill e~blsh,
communicationprotocols, cross-•finctional training,inontingency analysisand gas-electr"c d•y

coordination in orde"r to manageoperational nd re!iaJlity -issues inboth energy sectors. The Onri6
Eneirgy.Bo'ard also.has proceedings undertoay to rei~w infrastructr and taifssues..

IESO:requires generator market participantsin Orifarioto provide i~pc~ic informationregardinge~gnergy

or capacity impatý if fuel supply limitations are.anticipated. In general, fuel de'iveiy infrastrcture
redihdanicy for• nonrenewvable resourcesisulch scoal, uranfium, oil. and gas is sufficen:5 suchthat more

explicit-analysis is ýconsidered .only, Mo an ad houe.basis..

T£ransmision -Trat.sriniiss'o,,capabjiito the.greter Tiontoareahas been enhanced over the past
ye.:withtthe addition ofthe. seconiS50C)S31230 k'V750 MVA auto-transformer at the ParkwayTSinte
fafllof'f2005, a 240.Mvarshunt capacito at,-he Esia TS,;and the plahnied rTemovalof leatingson the
500/2:30 kV, 750 MVA autotransformer at the Trafalgar TS.ý.

Imports from New York were imiteid at timroSy tranSmission•const ints internal to Ontario in the
summer of.2005. These liriitations are being addfessed by augmenting the five existing 230 !.circuits
between Niagara'Falls:and Harnilton-thft form -the: Qi uenston Flo West.interface wit a new 230-ky
douible circuit line between the Allanburg TS' andthe Middleport TS. This expansion project, together
with improved 230-kV'circUit ratinigs in the BurlIgton area, will remove these internalrestrictions. New
YorkJimp6rts rare expect&d t6 be lirit•ed:by the'ing t '-New York,ýwith a~net increase in•mport capability
of about 350 MW. In addition, an existing speCial Protection system at gt. awrence is planned tobe

enhanced and be~available under peak- load conditi6i tb:mnaxiihiZe simultaeoiis imporftcapabilityfrom
Hycro-Qu~bec and New York. These Changes, targeted for the summer of'2006, wi6 " ..c..... Ontario's

ability to import fro'iNew York.

A number of other transmission~reinforeements are being developed to peritithe cormection ,f new
generati onto the Ontaoriosystem. Most significant ofihese~is•.then'd toincr&age500-kVtransrfs'i•oin
capability from the arearound the Bruce nuclear p ant to accommodate the retuirn dfthetwo'nuctlear
units- andbnew.supply:from 6,up to 1,000MWof wind. The final a•.ringem ent-shave6not beendecided, but
they will need to beii seryvie by 2012,to av oid delaying tlbe erstaf tof the nuclear units.

Intertegiona.I trpnsmision t ransfercapability studies are conductedsemiannually. The'resilts"re
summariie below. Tbe results have.not~been reyiewed orvaccepted by IFSO neighbors., 'Their.
limitations could be more: stricti ve in som 'cases.

Ontario to Manitoba 275 263
Manitoba:io Ontario 275 .263
Ontario to.Minnesota. 140 140
Minniesota to Orit ...o 900 90
,Ontarioto Michigan 2000 1900
NMiEs6ot6at Michigan 1 . 550 1400
Ontario to New York 1900 2100
Minnesota:tci New Yotk .... 2000 .2250
'Ontario toQuebec 1 835 750
Minrieso taoQu bec I 149..t1400

Operations -- The-phase angle regulators (PARs).were in seri-e on the Michigan-Ontario

interconnections; bui- arebeing operated by the IESO at+neutral tap posiibrn bec.auseali agreemefit to
operate the PARs to control flow.has.not beenreached. The IESO reporisthat highloop flows continue
to be ptesehitthroi-ghlthe Ontario system. The PARs werejnstalled by Hydro One in Ontario Aomitlgate
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the problems caused by the loop flows affectingq Qtario's most heaVily usedinterfaces. However, this
eupmencno busdaineedntilt.i liBSO and the.,Midwvest Independent Triansmjsso Syste

Operator (MISO) comple.te a corre~sponding operaiing agreement, w;lichlis ýcurrently awaiting, negotiations
between Hydron and the 1terri.a ina T snsion. Compay.

The nabiliy •to. regulatei~flowsc6mbned with loWer than expected ratings on the equiientresulted in
signOificant: congestion of imports frombtheMichigan decion in 2005. UMtil the nece ssay agreements
:are mn place,!te AZ s will only be opierated off neutrAl tap to pevp an 5 fcetVoltage, re-duction in
Q"'rio r'Michigan, to prvet shedding firm load, and, for -testing. Withouit agtýeement to, 'cntror fiow,
tbe cýbogestion e)perienced 'in 2005 can b1eexpecqtd to re0 ourccui 2006.

IESO has been working with goernment and stakeholdir•stoaddress some ofeproblems that surfced:
lastsumner henIBSOreled o exensv s ofzmergency .,control actions in orider to'maintain.

reliability and avoid power interruptibns. These:measures, which will be imnplement&edin the secod
quarter.of 2006, will tinclude:.

* A day-ahead commitmeritprocess,:Which:is expected t redutce-teofailureofimport t actiOns
in real.time and increase con-mmitment certainty :f0rboth domestic and'out-of province generators;,
and

' An emergency load reduction program which..will redueeconsumptonwhen required for .
reliability by: providing incentives-to loads.ttorreduce their energy usage.under stressed system
conditions.

lESO..has achieved-significantlybetter blackstart preparedness after the b]a-kout:in Augtust 2003 by
procuring additional blackstart capability and requiring-actual line energization tests annually in,
conjunction-with existinggenerator blackstart tests.

Quebec

Demand- The"2006-2007Twhiter peak-demand forecast-, undr normal weather conditions, is 36,4.79
MW and is expected to ýgrow atran annual. average rate of 0.6.1 percent, reacbhng' 38538 MW for the
winter periodofs2015-2016. This compares.with the2005 RASLong-Term Reliability Assessýment
projection ,in whichan annual average rateof 0.66 percent was forecasýtwiih a peak of37,ý951 MW
projected for the winter of201I4--ý215. Ib, additi5n,.Hydro-Qudbec Production has firm. export
commitments of,455 MW to neighboringnetworks outsideQu6bec until October;2012. These capacity
sales.will decrease. gradually:down to 151 'MW in. October of 2016.

For the winter of 2005.'2006, Qu~bec~had 1,235 MW of industrial inteituptibll.'oad-contracts: These
contrActs are expected o bearenewed 4urin'g the entire study periid

The 'highoi.oad scenbario -for the period,2OOS-2006 throug_ 2009-20610 is as follows:

2005-2006 .37,288MW
2006-2007 3.7,509 MW
.2007-2008 3 8,069 MW
2008-2009 38,699 MW.
2009-201,0 39,313.1MW

The required,0:1 LOLE criterion is met in all years except for the winter of 2'005:2006-, wen~it~is 0:.102.
Extemal purchases will beemployed if that load level is rteached.

Energy - During 2006, the internal energy consumptiorn is expected'to totalý 192 TWh.- BetWeen 2006
and 2015, theannual .consumnption'.wvill grow at an average rateý of 0.67 percent, reaching, 204 TWh in
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2015. For the winter of 2005-2006,-an actual net:energy Ifor load: of 183.310: GWh was recorded; an
average growth rate of 1.0 percent was projected.

Resources -. In the 2005::Quebec Area Triennial Review of Resource.Adequacy, Quebec demonstrated
that the installed reserve. margin requirement was about 10 percent over the annual peak load to comply
with the NPCC adequacy criterion (Reference
https:.//vww.nicc.or•/nubic.Files/documents/adequacv/Quebe/%20Trinriai%202005.pdf). For the
whole period, the expected installed reserve margin will .be over this percentage. Even in the case :f a
high load scenario, Qu6bec still meets the NPCC resource adequacy criterion (LOLE less. than 0.1
day/year).

From Janhuay 2006. to January 2016, Quebeo capacity will increase by 4,500 MW. This increase will
come from new and upgraded hydro generation plants and a new gas-fired combined-cycle plant of 547
MW (September, 2006). The overhaul ofthe nuclear station Gentilly2 is planned from:March 2011 to:
December 2012.

By 2013, the installed wind power capacity will bemore than 3,500 MW. In.this.. assessment for Qudbec,
wind power capacity is not included. Hydro-Quebec is in the process of evaluating the capacity value of
wind power generation under winter peak weather conditions.

For the period 200.6-2015, no full responsibility purchases have been contracted. Hydro-Qudbec
Production has firm export commitments of 455M\W to neighboring networks outside Qu6bec until
Octoberof 2012, These capacitysales will decrease gradually to 151 MW in October of-2016.

Fuel-- .Qu~bec's energy.is largely produced (93 percent)-by hydro generating stations, Ioca6ed on
different riper systems geogaphically distributed, the maj or ones, with multiyear storage~capability. -For
planning and day-to-day operations, Quebec can rely on those(multi-year reservoirs (water reserves) andon Some other nonhydr6elbctrc resources, allbwing Qu .ebcto;cbpe, wit'Qw water iflw conditions.

Based on the actual water reserves and the other nonhydro;electric resources, generation shortage
problems-are not expected for the short and medium term.
Regarding the thermal units, each has on-site fuel storage that can-be refueled by truck or by. barge. The
new. gas-fred combined-cycle plant has a :firmnatural gas supply contract for the next five years.

Transnission - During the-next five years, about.450 miles of new transmission lines will be.addedto
the Hydro-Qudbec Transtnergie.grid. The major focus of.ihe new transmission will be=the integration of
addijional generation :pr6vided 'bY wind farms and hydroel ecti cprojects with the: main grid. Moreoyer,
the Gaspesia subsystem will be reinforced to integrate around 1,,50,0 MW of wihd genertion.

Presently, the integation .of a new1-Vdc link in the Outaouais subsystem is being studied. This H4Vdc
link is plannedto ha'ie a capabilty-of 1,250. MW and would be connected to the Ontario grid. A scenario
under study is considering'a c-nimissioningor thf e end of 2Q09.

The major focus of thenew transmission will be the.integratibn of additional generation provided by wind
farms and hydroelectrie:projects With ýte main grid. Moreover,T•eh aspesia subsystem will be
reinforced to integrate around 1,500MW of wkrid generation.

Operations -. ,No unusual operational issues'-have been identi~fied for:the period.2006-20 15.
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,NPCC'i a volntaiy nonprofit. organization. Its 37 current members represent tM.2smissirdr

:and: mission 'toiierssvti.s'ngthe'. northeitern. UVnitedStatesand• central andeasternwCanada., Also
incldd ar fie :nonvoting public-nteret mezbershPs, exeded. to reuatr agenci es wit isdiction
aver participanti fin the electricit market in northeastern NorthiAýmei'caasaweltlla public-inf'tee'
organizations ~es yesnits, in the* re~qliabYiiryf elcrtric s~ervice in ilieregion.

The geographic area covered byNPCC appromtely one milion square mies, iclues the state of
New York, the six New Englan stafes, and the provtnce.s of Ontario, Quibec. New .Biwick, and Nova
Scotia The totai'opua Ion seyed is aapproxjimatey 54million. From an'electiricloadperspective,:20
percentsof the Easern ot ero cdn load is seavedwithiAtNPCC or Canadian-eltici.O
requirements, 70 percent of Canadian ilacd is' Ioard wirhiiz the NPCC region. Additiofial infiorMation
can be found on the ANPCC Web site (hrt :/,4vwv, 'n ccgordi
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NPCC-Canada Capacity and'Demand'

Figure 25:. NPCC-Canada Net Energy for Load
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Figure 26: NPCC-Canada Capacity Margins - Winter
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0'Figure"'27.- NPCCC anada Vers us Demand-• W*nt
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F.g1ure"29V:, NPCC-U.S.Ctapacity Margins. - Summer
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Figure 30: 1NPCC-U;S. lCapacryity Versus Demand&--summer
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Figuqre q,31: NPCC-'anada Capacity Fuel Mix for 200.5 and 20'11
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Figuqre 32; NPCCý-UVIS. Capacity Fuel Mix for"2005 and 2011
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RFG:
Dermand

Throughout the assessment period, the annual peaktin the ReliabilityFirst Corporation (REC) regionbis
expectedtto continue to.:occur;duringzthe Lsummer.; Currentresource projections developed by -FC
mernmers indicate that-direct-cont•olled and interrupible.loadtmanagement programs will provi de Up•i

.,0 Wo xetdload rediactiowat the, time of the" pak during teyas26-20B5.: -The coindidefit'
total internal demand is expected tob b 191,600 MW in 2006 and 220,400 MW in 2015. With crtailmet
ofinterruptible loads and'demand-side management.loads, RFC's coincident net inteffral demand is
projected tp~be. ,509 MWin 2p.006 .and 216,4;00 MW in 2015. This-aj,.6 percent-average annual load
growth in net internial.demand over-the 2006-2015 'period, which is stln thea verag gowth rate 'of
1.8,percentim.nlasftyear's projection. ,Thtis peakldemiand groWthds based .on forecast c6onomic factors and
average. sunmer weaiherecondiions, da.as such. acfaal peak. d emands may, vary sigrfficantly from year
to year.,

At this-time in the transition of ECAR,.MAAC, and MAIN to RFC, an analysis of overall demkid
uncertaintyand vaiability-, and the variaility in. demand due to weather has notrbeen conducted.

~lanigT orsuh" ucrtainties isthirsphibility of each individual load-serving-entt. Hýighe ta
average temperature-and"humidit•yc°ian• be expected 'to .•ncreaseAthe suimer peak deman d by as .uch,.As

0 ;OOoMW.

Energy

RFC doies :nt cuf-rent compare or eyaluate enieig forecasts, since few of the RFC resourcesare energy
limited.

Resources,

RFC has adopted a regional standard for resource adequacy of,OLE o:f one occurrence in ten years. Tis
standard can be reviewe 4 -at: wwv.rfirsi;orcicommiitees/RFC ADomrved Standards~html. Thifs standard
wfll be impleen6ted by mantadinng a reservem .g.i determined• from LOLE analyses. The-studies to.

deterin6t6 tee§6 r margins .1quired by region.alLSE are scheduled for completion in 2007, with initial
implementation in 2008. Until thentth6e 15 percent reserv.e margin of the former MNAAC.region is being
used to assess regional resource adequacy.
Thý net demonstrated capability is projected tobe ao '241,000 MW by :year epd.of 2006. This includes

capaicity from; members and ninmnffibers alike.ý The:fota] :annimce6d :increasein. generating capacity fros-m
2007 :ibirough 2015 is about 15,000 MW. This does not include several thousand::megawafts of '"possibleý
capaity idditions" iderniified by some members. Approximately 3,700 MW of' tis potential capac.i
inicrease from 00trog 20`S~i's in 6e foi fcobustion mrT'biesan &combined-cycle plantsproject ed t0oo0erate .dnýntural gas.

The construction st.tus:o•fmany near-term capacity projects is:not knona until nearly, the in-service date,
and, later projects are notyet und.rcons, ection. This makes for uncertafity regd i•gthetmingand
amount of new: capcity additis; ad coxiSequently, the expected'RFC reseve magin-s. Additionally, a

significant amount of existing capacity is, not. counted toward meeting the reserve requirements as this
ceapacihy"is considered undeiverabie, is not committed t load witite region, or Is:an energy only
resouice.

At this time in theitransition of ECAR, CC and MAIN to RFCa recalculation ofthe;2005 reserve
margins for the RFC members is not available for comparison to the reserve margins.in iitis assessment.
Based on capacity ififonimtion provided by.RFC members, an:analy'viis scnhducted t6i-ndicate th6
amount of additional capacity or power~imports that would be needed to.m-et the required ieserve
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magi.Nopucassorsae a6r.2006 ar nludedm ~in the a-nalys'is., Suminer'reservemarginis .,in RFC
range from a high of 23.0 percent in '2006, decliningJto 11 Lercent i 2015. The'Sereserve marigin;s re

bsdon forecast net internaldmn n otnilcpct resources.-

The-amount of poten Itialcapac .ivy rIe ,sourc,,e sis ,su, fficienvtthfrp-gb,2012. Staring in20l3,addjtional
acit• resources re.needed: to maintaiiha 15 percent'reserve margin. Te a0Unt neede capaciti

resourcs'ranges fromnj,q1,00MW, in42013 to 8,400 MW. in 201.5. These--reserve mar~gins include over'
19,00MW, of pr-ojected capacityý adain a'-xsin aaity hti currently cateoizd a$

undeliverable. If th6e proped cacity.0jects are not •,.opleted as scheduled and t'etr mission

system isiincapableof .fully delivering all ,exising capacity, a reduction of the entire I911800,MW'of
cp.acity resources would reduceAhe reserve:margin in 2015.to 1.9;percent

FUel0
RFC does notstspeýcically address fuel spp!y interruptionmon a prospective-basis inithe long-term

assmn.Fuel supply interruptions tenjd~to be local innt, that is iur of the supply network'1assessment. iný tha iisp pyiterd

is due to, anequipment breakdb-: or otheii pfoblem in afspeific locatiob. Thbe~s types of.ffilures-in the,
supply p6etork are difficult to predict,generally short lived, and affecta specific area. -Member
companies havetaken actions inthe past tqreSo1ve local fuel supply issUes. Suchactons have include-

M ent'fasportati on arrangements, Iidl,§witching, and'fuel.coniserNation. RFC expectstsjmhhemibiers
will confinuelto' take appropriate actfionto, resolve any short-iterm fuel supply interruptions into the future,,
and anti•ipates that its Mmber: secure:ýadequate fiuelsupplies throughout this assessment period.

The region is, divýefi6d withlregaIrd tothefuel supply. AboutA47pecentofthe existing capacity ues.
coal f6rorits fuel,.with 9.4- percentrdelivered byrail&uck/barge and:6'percent comfig from minie mouth
sources Another: 14percent of. the capacity Is nulerfueleca hs6 ecno h aaiyi rmrl•cgs• nu a ls: 61i Percent of te .eap~ityds~prunanl.yý

base andinterediateduty generation. Oil and natural gas fues comprise 7 percentand218 percent of te
capacity', 'rispqctiyely, andl 3 pecent of tihe capacity ish hydrelectric. The r. emainling I pecen .of-capaciy
,uses, a variet•yof renewable'ahd 'othe• 6ei SU sýlies.

ThedR.FC seasonal peA. occurs duigthe sumne.rwhenathe oil- and gas-fired capacity will experience
the mostsignificant day-tb].-day usagle swings, as these 'artemost often theý units 6pergt...60n the-0mafgOin
duringth pea. A review•'0f the gastransmission-system indicates that gas transmission contingencies
during~the summer would nDt be expected to. haveEa'significant effect on generating unitoperations across,
thez regin;althoug local problem ol exist.

Extreme Weather on'ditio0s can impact the fuel supply in a number of Ways. An etendeddrought can
redube river levels stuch•tht barge• transpo&ttion 6f fuel is reduced or curtailed. Extreme summer heat'
c.can warp, rails, causing irain derailr~ents. Flooding can also caus;e derailments or;iNashed out tracks.
Extreme cold can cause coal to freeze together in the rail cars, and heavy snow, can slow down train: and
truck.traffic. All f.fthese extreme weather conditions-can create-short-term problems ;in fuel supply.
HowevOdr; RFCdoeý#not expect w~eather-conditions to materially affiect th blt oaeut uply
gefieratioxiacross:,,li fegion durinig the assessment period.

Transmission

The friansmission -networks' are exetdomeef adeq uacy"- a'nid oprtnmfei vr id 6.ýh~e of
an0cipaied system conditions,as longas established operating procedures are:followedi'mitations are
observed, ahd criticalfacilities are'piaced i ser hen reauiirA Local.transmission pverl•ads~are
possiblduingrd son edesiieration aey itiransmissioii contingenlcishow'ever, memberswouldse'
operating procedures to'effectively; mitigate such. overloads.0
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C~urrentmember plans in the next five yearsproj'ect.fthe additioný of aboit 592,miles 6f extra high"-vS,:ge
(EHV) transmissibn l.nes, (230 kV and above) as well as six new substations that are'expectedto0-enhance
a'nd strengthen the, bulk ttansniission network. Most~ofthbse additions are, cnEctfons to.,newý generat ors,
or substations serving load'centers. Depending up6b sp6efic. dispatch patterns of ne and existing
generatlPi p)e output of all plrannedgeneradon may notbe fully deliverabledue to transmission
l~imittons.:

'The Neptupe ,Regional"Transmission.System, LLC merchant lansmissioý.inte•r n tioinproject Wnsists
ofone HVdc connectin from PM to New York. The connection originates near the Sayrevifle 230-kV
(a.k.a. Raritan River su Ibstati on iSayreville, New esy and willterminate at. the: Newbridgez'Road

38-kV substation on Long Island, New York. Capability will be 790 MW"and the developer ha
requested firm transmission withdrawaltrights in the amount of:685 MW and Dnoifirrn trai-missioni
withdraawal riglhts in thl-e amount of 105 MW Nat the cVdc terminal inPJM. Neptunedis scheduled-for
commeifial operatio.,'in'.July 2007.

PI1 is also. evahiating several additional proposals for EI-V transmiss ion to increaseoverfall -wdsto-east
nsf~e~r c.apabilty by- at 1t5,000 MW%. In-serviced.dates are:expected to-.be witIin:five to ,ten-years.

More details Will be re'orted in future reliabilityasseSsments. More information is available at:
WWW:pjm.COm.

RFpC tactively piýipates in existing-interregionalrtransmission assessmentefforts. Transfer capability,
'retfta~re~includedl n eh o. f the interegional reports;. New interregional agreementsearebeing.
negotiated between.RFC and its e'ighboringregrions.

Legacy-region& ;ativities~that were initiated as aresult of the Auigustý14, 2003 blackout have cntinued
and may beqapplied to6,all: RFC-. members inithe-near future., Oneofo ese activitiess salpeer. review.
process-of transmission assessments to veri1.t!at:owners and operators-have conducted sufficient
planining analyses and to complenentoregionalasSeuaent effoirs., ince the blackout, five. peer reviews
of former ECAR member Cr-ainission assesmsfits' hiavebeen conducted. All assessments included bbth
thermal and voltage analyses-for a base caseand several stressed case conditions'With single, doud-ble, a"nd
if warranted,*ex-treme conftingencies. Theresults ofthese.assessments:are communicated fo reliability
coordinators~and transmissi~on operators. A review of all Of these activities is currently beingperformed
to determine if-they -WillICo6thinu&for all RFC members.,

Operations

M1SO, PAM4Interconnection, and-TVA are performing ther:teliability ,c0ordinator .fuictionss for all of the,
balancing-authrities in the region.

Eight-NERC readiness auditsare being conducteadrijnRFC in20606. N erous •perational improvepmnts
htaev beenimplkerrinted as a r'esultof the tevomend~ations frothef radinhess auldits. The m ost
widespread, of these operational improvements dealdtwith improved emergency andrestorItion trairing,
improved&sectirit analysis procedures - ndprograms, andT proved communications befweenjan&among

reliability: coordinators, balanbing authorities, and transmission operators..

To mitigate congestion:and: other reliability concerns: at the interface' betweeh PJM and MISO, aj6oint
kv$O-PJMA operating. agreement isin place. The agr.eement identifies the transmissi onrights and.
obligations of MISO in'the.P2, fo6oprint and theftrafhsmisionri ights and 613i1ations of PJMin'the.MISO
fo6tprint. Further, eachRTO has the ability.-to-request;that generation .be operated ffi .thd.tother RTOt6
,preserve. transmissionrights and torelievecongestion-in its footprint..

RIC is not: aware of anyspecificioperating issues that needjto bejaddfessed in this asessm.nent.
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Assessment'Process
Transition to a sig'e set of assessment processes: is .still inlprogssmfor al of the preius heriteregional activiies.. Consequently, this3 long-ter.assessment reflectsa agegatiorinofbef th seip;rt

,assessment activities, conducted by using tbeassessment processes ofECAR, MAC,,andlMAIN .

Withi RFCeach individual company alogwt its RTO perftrms plann nls.sfrfclt
additions.. R6gioal reliability assess'ments'aeip erformed to deeAb t6 dqay f the itngad
•uture bulk power'system to* serve pr6jected•oad, given thepr6po6sed changes or additions to generaion
capacity and transmission facilities. The operating reliability impact'of'interaetions:,with neighboring.regios iS assesse eby paticipation inthe MEN, NET, MMSMSW, and VM interregio groups.

Fort•hie RFC tiiembers fthatW.ere ECAR members, ECAR" a -sessmen tpocedures were aplied to all
generation and transmission facilities within, the former, ECAR portion oftheý ýRFCfootprini.thatimight
signifiqantly impact bulk'power system reliability. -These assessments';consider ECAR Ias !a singieintegrated system. Gen-eration-resource assessments ofthe ECAR systems ong a regonwide basis have
been perforned annualy for aplanning hizon of up to ten-years, and. semi annial assessments'have been.
made for the upcoming summer and winter peak demand seasons. Transmission assessments have been
performed regularly.for selected fitueýýyý.erout tthe plpnng ýoin.and semianniually-for the
summer and winter peakTdemand seasOns. Iftranmission deficienciesare discoeJrd during this pr6,6.6s,
th6e member'.system with th.de deficienc, will determine the actions to be, taken.

For the RFC members that were MAAC members, PJM's assessment practices"continue to apply. PJM's
assessments cver'theentire exp.aded PRI RTO footpriiit, Which.:nowincludes the tranýiss••6ii systemis.
in all or part of Pennisylvania, New. Jersey,.Maryland, Ohio, Kentdcky, Delaware, Virginia,,West'Virginia,
Illinois;,North Carolina,.' andthe Distict -of Columbia. Inwaddition to the. former MAA•Cmembers, this
PJM footprint alsojincludes several former ECAR and MAIN members., The PJM RTO is 6perated and
planned emp!o0ying one security-qcontaed economic dispatc"hprotocol 4sing t-he pplic~able:criteria of
therespective region, local criteria, th6; PJM del]verability :ir'equirenients, a'nd PJMmiarket roles. Th g
the operationand planning of the totaLPJM footprint reliability is, ensured.

The PJ• planning process has been expanded to evaluate reliability, economic, and operatio0al
performance pro jects,. The reliabiity. projects' are-designed.i6.omeet reliability riteria, while the economic
projects are jfstified basedý ona'.cost-benefit analysis,,-which considers ýcongestion costs and,takesinto:
acount various financialhedg.'1hginstruments. P1JM':performnsthese economic analyses for the. 'RiM
members' information only to point to areas•.wheredevelopment'oftransmission~or generation may be
Ifinancially beneficial. 0peraiional performance projects are intendedi toaddress events that are observed
by the PRM operator, but .were not-p ,

bThe PJMinarket-rules: iiihclude.a capacity mar.ketad the euse of a locatirnal mmArginailpricing mec anism
to make congestion transparent. Making congesti6n transparent through locational marginil pricing
provides a market mecha•ism.to allow for mitigationof congestion. A reserve requirement iseprnflty
set for a planýnng peri6d: two years- into theftutue so0that them4rket 6ca provide:suffiiefitcapacity or f6rth~e load-servingentities t0constr-uct generation. A future, reserve construet which-values the quantity,.
quality, and,'location of, generation,:is presentlygoingthrouglhthe stakeholder-process.

The MISO m arket rules, alýbinclude the":use ofa lcaftional marginal prcnIg mIechaism t6omake:
co6ngestion 'trsparent. The MISO energ rket -ariffrequiresLSEs'to cdmply with their ipplicAble
RRO or state-resource adequacy: standards. Load and capabilitylinformation is reported tobxflSU-
annually. To. monitorcompliance aplanned,ýreserve sharing groujp(PRSG) for the MN.SO LSE is currently
under development. The PRSG will be;'designedto meet plane resourcerequireme•h•tsfý J.F
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Finally, for those RFC members tha:twere MAIN.members, the former.MAIN'transmissioni ass6ssments
included a'2009 dynamic, stability-based study for a 2014 screening, and studies completed by'thleformer
MAIN Future System Study Group.

RFC. membership cwurently consists of 46 regUlar members and 19 associate members operating within
12 NERC aalaneing authorities. The members serve the electrical requirements of more than 72 million
people in an a7ea covering al: of the states of Delaware, Ind'ana, Mayland, Ohio Pennsylvania,- New
Jersey, and West Virginia, plus the District of Colunbia;%andportions Of illinois, Kentucky, Michigan,
Tennessee, Virginfa, and Wisconsin. Additional derails are mailableon the Reliabilit.FirstiWeb site
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RFC Capacity and Demand

Fjgure 33: RFC NetEnergy for Load

RFC NetEnergy for Load.
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Figure 36: RFC Capacity Fuel Mikx .f6r 2005,and 2011
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SERC
SERC anticipates consistent load growth in demand and energy oxer thenex'i ten years.
The SERCregionhas extensive transmision interconnections between its subregions and its'neighboring

regions:(FRCC, MRO,.RFC, and SPP). These interconnectionsallow the.exchange: of large amounts of
firm and nonfirm power andallowsy stems to assist one another in the event of an emergency.

Transmision.capaity is expected to be adequate to supply firm customer demand and fir transmission
reservations. Planned transmission additions: include 1,624 miles. of 230-kVWlines, 270 miles of 345-kV
lines, and 345 miles of 500-kVMlines. SERC membersinvested over$.L.25'billion in new transmission
lines and .system upgradesin 2005, and they are planning transmission capital expenditures of.more than
$6.75 billion oVer the next five years.

SERC is in a period of significant transition:

* Effective January 1, 2006, SEkC membership expanded to include several members in the central
part of the country, resulting in the creation.of a fifth SERC subregion (Gateway subregion). The
Gateway subregion is.comprised of the following SERC members: .Ameren,.City of Colunbia,
Missouri, ElectricEnergy, Inc.,.Illinois Municipal Electric Agency, and Southern Illinois Power
Cooperative. All but Electric Energy,: Inc. are also members of the Midwest ISO.

- Also effective January 1, 2006, two.-new SERC members, EastKentucky Power Coop. (EKPC)
andBig Rivers.Electric Coop. (BREC), joined the TVA subregion.

* Development of an interregiona studies agreement among the regions of the. Eastern
Interconn ection-is: nearig- compl5etiton.and.SERC has recently :inegrated ane w:ifamework for
studies into tbheregion's organization. Future intraregional and ceertain interregional study efforts
will be coordinated by.these SERC groups'to ensurecontinued reliability during these times of
change;

SMajor changes in theelectric'utility industrywere mandated by• the.Energy Policy Act-'of 2005.
SERC is undergoing organizatiorial and governance changes to •aign wi the legislation.

Througho•dt.the transihion, SERCIs focus remains on ensuring reliability.

Demand

The.2006 summer otal internal demandforecast is 188,763.MNY and the forecast for.20151is 226,921
MW. The average annual growth rate over the next ten years is 2.1 percent. This is the same 'as lasty'ea's forgcast growth rate..The, historical grow9th rate over the.last five years averaged 1.9 perce t.

Due to the geographic size oof iie region, all reported demands are noncoincident. These forecasts are,

basedon average his to'cal•weathercon'ditions.,
The SERC region'has'igniticant demand response programs Thieseprograrnisallow demand to be

reduced or-curtailed when needed to maintain'reliability, Theamount of initerruptible demand and load,
management is expected to..decline slightly over the- foiecast-pefibd from 4j980 MW in 2006 to 4,838
MW it 2015. These amounts are comp rable to last year's projections. In additionto the rported
interiptibledeinand and load mnagemen' oth•er sificatdemnd-side-nianagement pro s a als6.
available to mainitainreliability in: the region.

Temperatures that are higher or ilower afn i-normal and .the degree- to which'intermptibleýdemand and
demand-side maniagement i§ utilized •an resultuin acual .peak demands that vary considerably fromn the,
reported .forecast peak'demand. Alth6u6ghSERC does not perfom load sensitivity analysesat the-region
level to account for this, SERC members address these. issues: in a~number of ways; considering all
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NERC, SERCiregulWa6y, andother require-ments., Tes ji_. mber methdologies musibe documented
andare subje6to• auditby SERC.'

_h]emember methodologies vary to accunt foriaiff6rences in system characteristics, many
commonalitie"sstill exist..

Comnon considerafionsincludde:

* Use of econometric linear.Iregressio6n ndis.
SRRelationship obfhistoricalannual peak demands o. key variables, such as weaiher, economics, and,

'demogrphics;
SVarianice, of forecasts due to su'ht bigsas:hi*h andflow.economic scenariosand- mild andsere

Weather
* Developmenfofand studies using a suite offorecasts to account for,the variables mentioned

In addition, many SERC members.use sop•hticated. ix dustr-accepted warfiware packages to evaluate
load sensitivitiesin the developmentof ;1oad f6fecsts.,

Energy

The-actual. annual electric energy. usagein the SEkC.regi66dunidng 2005 Was 962,054 G;•`hi. Thef6ddecast
annual electric energy usage in the SERC region during 2006.,is§9,73,215 GWi. This is an increase of1.2
percent. The forecas-t annual ,grovh rate inhenergy usageIfor the• reg0n over tienexý ten years, : 1.7
percent, which= is th&same as last year's f6rec'astgrowth ra16. The, historical. SERCOgrbth rate for•the
lastten years has been 2.1 percent.

Resourc~e~s

SERC believes that capacity resources will be sufficientto provide adequate and reliableservice for
forec~st demands throughou~t the!ong-t~er asessment period. The 2006 forecast-for capacity margins
show. thaith mff arginisi :projected to remfain at or above '14 percenit thiboaglout the ten-year period.

Cpacity margins, from last year's forecast, started above 12 perce f ercent in the near
term, and remained between 67-8 percent; in the longer te hiTs:year's forecast is higber than last yeai's
duerto +changes in data reporfing-philosophies tha•tinclude,.mor e comIprehen§i've longer-term plas. aind
recent acquisitions of previously uncommitted merchant .generating ,facilitiies,.*at are now commifted:tb
servingload in".teregion Uncommitted c~apacity inthe SERC -region is not includedin this capacity
margin-assessment. If a load-servinhgeinity haýýa contractual arrangement twith a merchaani plant and:
theref6re :reported through the rEIA-4 11 reporting-process, then this, capacity is included in.thiscapacity
margin assessment, Because significantfuncommitted capacit exists in theregion, additional generation
-above thatwhich is reportedi the•capacity margin trendwillcontinue to bein place. Capacity margn:

caciulations assume the;use of loadmianagement and interruptible contracts at the time ofthe annual peak.

Collectively, SERC~members are :projected to'Se net` sellfe rsof firmnipower across.regioIn b.oundaries
throughout the ten-year period". Firm purchases-from SPP reach almost 700 MW, but. are. offset by sales
to SpP oPfabout 250 MW. Sales ,toFRCC reach:,'! 550 MW. Purchases. from RFC reach approximately
750 MW, of •vhicbovet"150 MW aredtotrnsprtremoteqgeneratibn. Only frmtransac•ions are included
inthe capacity margin calculations forth: region.

Alihoughfthe SERC region does not.jmnplementareona resere rquirement, members+adhere to their,
respectivestate comnisssions' regulitionis regarding maJntaining adequate resources. SERC nmbeers use0
+variousmethodologies •oensureadequate resourlees.aeavailable and deliverable to the load.
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Deliverdbility is an important ,p•tc ider onin the a yse to ensure adequate resourcmes are availab!eiat
thtreof pealcdemand. The'transmission system has lýeen planned, designed, and opertduc that

the regions geertigresources wihfr otat osreIa r ctcongtraiedNewr
:custo ersmmay electto reeeive energy- fom external resou.cesby-, uilizing available transmission
capcity. Tothe extent thatifsn capc is obtajnedthe !system is planned and operated in accordance
wytithNRC gideins o me•t pojeCctd customer dem ds and proveide. cjnhtacted:!:tC &trafnsimissio ices
Teefrte, SERGanticipa i tsthat would •rece th'eavailabilityb ofb omittedacpacityresorces. :,in addition4,a significant amount of the uncommitted merchant capaity wit he regon hasi

been partcipating in: theshort-term miarketsý.

The projected-2006 capacity mlixreported for SERCis approximately 39Spercent coal, 16 perTent mie•tar,
9'percent hydroepun~ped storage, 28 percent gas anmd/r oil,.and 9' percent of-purchases and miscellaneousthercapa~acity. This capacity mix inludes ycomittedgeratione The mixhas not changed

signiflc ly:from last year. Steam technology (includes•cba anddftuclear) aontfor appro ximaely 62
ýpercent of the net operable capacity in :2007. This isdown •sligbtly from th• 65,percpnt reord last:Y .
Generation-with coal andl nuclear fuels continues to dominate-the reeions fuel:-mix, accountingfor
roughy 54 percent; of netoperabe capacity in 2007'. Units fueled by gas: or with dual gas/oil capabilitiesaccount for 26 ~percehti

The majority of planned capacity additions aregas/oil fueled, combustion turbine'or combined-cycle

units. However, the ten-year Olanning horizon has, plan& for coal-re an d"nmclear-pl ant add~itions.

Somte ,exampl es, areI :

* TVA-subregion:-Browns Ferr-y-(nucleo) unit L-1..,2501MW in, 2007
" VACAR subregion: Cross (coal) unit 3-65M Cross (calW t 4- 650 MW in:

2009; 2,320 MW merchant nuclear plant for interconnectibnin 2015
. Giatway. subregion: Prairie State (mdrhant coal)plant--,65 0 YM in 20081,
e Southern subregion: i 1,200 M.W merhant coal plant foriniterconneton ini 20,10'

Of thel aroiately 37ý,00 MW O of ne~tplanned, ca~pac ity adiin reoted for the;200&-2J0J5 time
peidn 5 percent are,'combfined-cy cle, 21 percent.are combbutibonturbine, 11 pefcenftare steam, AMd40,
percent are categorized as "Other/Unknown." The,'"Oer•/•knon" category includes projected.
additions that do not have finalized:iinmplementationplans, The, largest change frontlast,-eris a net:increase in the steaancategoiyfrom 0 percent to 11 percent. it-appears that membersareeihcreasingly:

planningfor, fUturebcoalor mclarbae loIAd generation_.instead of relying, on natufral gabrprhss

Generation Developmentwin SERC
Sign ificanti merchant generation development ha•s• occu-rred'i in+SERC.sinre 1998,• esp e~iaIi the
Souther and Enterst subregibns. Most Of this.meinrant generation .was',i'nt'ended for salI in:the•,e
wholesale markets. However;, much :of this merchant generation has -not bien contracied'to serve load
within SERC and its.. de.iverabilityJi. not assured. For these reasons, ony mnechnt generatioqn oontracted
to serve SEC •load:. inclUded: in "the .SERC reported capacity margins.

To underttnd tshe extent ,of generation development in' hexeregion, istnstructive to exaine how.much
generationhis§connectedorthasIrequested.connectidn to the transmission •system. A summaryof aggregate
generation interconnection requests is 'Shb 'in Table: 2below. This table:includes both utitity and

mecatgener ating p~lant~s. ,Reques6t~s rep)orted, as. "signed/fil Aed, a'asumned tob haveasome hat highermeroabt oeing bl t t l s w,probability of~beihg.biflt than those listed. as "reqjjeSted.ýofly.!'
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Tabe!2, Current Stafus.of Generation.,PlantDevelkpmientin ,SERC

Cu~ Stakm( G~ion p4~:~: In-ervie ~ f Added Generaton (W

2006 2007 0068. 209 2 20% i 2 2012 2013 '2.04 2015 Tota
_ necneto erieR ntdOI 451 L1437" ,4687: 4207 1 759ý !'114: 1137 1 784, j699, 71j48 .2321L7

L Designated as Network;Resourceor•.ias 45 713 738 2141 1884 74 .022 744 1824 414 13130

:> iUncommltted: 0............. 0 724: ,3951 ;2066 •75. 40- 115 40<; 75: 3001 -10087
-2) I.ntercOnnection Agreemen.SignedlFlled . 1.5,79_ :1151: :1435 1972, .4157-. -1735: "-895 ... -6i: :60 ...... 85 :141.33> esgnte a NtwrkReouceor~a 19 3485 7 33 ý 21§8248,9 0 60 8 748w.1 313
.obtained Firm PTP TransiniSion service
>Uncomirntted 380" 7 . 550 1239 L1975.50 0 702 0 .. 6670

3);Unit.Rettrement. .... 7 911 88 '.0 ... 108 ":9 • 0 0.... Q 0 .. ... •0 ......591
Nat Projected Additions 1617 •2B62 6034 8179 5808 551 2032 784 2559 7W.33 38751

*:Souce• -SERC Reliability Revie~w Subcommittee -2006-repor..t-to the SE.RC- Engie~ering .Committee

The survey-indi cates that an :additional 11,617 MW of generatioin plant capacity is expected in .the SERC
region: for th!e.2006 summ.er, .the -:•vast m•ajorily qfw•hichhNv e signed or filed-interconnection-agreements
by::te tie eof the surey., In te hear-term pni/ingghorizon, signfia-t. speculation ;exi~sts !about theamount of gederation that wullbe add (approximately 6,000 MWfor 2008 and-2h0Qsof which over

4,000,MWM fa~ll'in category I•), but the amount to actually be cons~tructed :will lik~ely chacinge before the n~ext
annual suvey. •Th.e :.re..portedgeneration development decreases sharply beyond 2010 0as plans ,for thelotiger drn have notbeen fialized. Themajority ofgeneration developmet was reported for the first
six years and totals 24,1100 MW This 'ompares favor-ably to0"the 21},000 MW reportedto i0be operable i
thefirtim.s-ixyears,:oflastlyear's, surv.ey. ,The amount..of te reported planned 'capacity. thiatwill actually-be0
built ils highily dependent on f'actors such as market prices,: fuel, availabiltiy, the abiity ,to arrange suitable
interconnection andtransmislsionrccs agrei..ments, the numaber of other generation plantsthat are being

amount of.-time, the ability. of.the company to obtain, financial backinig, and othert'yp~ical business factors.

AsbfDecemifilr.:3 1, 2005, SBRC~s gener~tihon de..eloPmenf-•Suryey i~dicated that the t0otal generatiott:
connected.to the.tranSisn systems in SERC. as3 24L8,3,90 12MW. An additional ¢61 0 7 MW of

3)ý~~~te totit Reiantosý9) 8 O 18

generation was planned to be60conected to the transmission systemsby July5 1, 2006, bringing t
ust over 2 ,00 M R These L valUes:diffr 4slightly-fr the E -4' EI ata uetoin er I .it d

mothballed units. The current toal M generation onnectled i ao the SRC systems exceeds fprojectionsfor
SERC regiona load inthe year 2015 by oyer27,000 Mw . If all o tghe proposed capacity described in
Tablee 2abo1 e 1" butilt, instaled generain could t&xeed fo.eca-. -peak esrand dpbymorne •than 63,ou000 MW
in2015.M Thislis signflcantl3i-mtre tbaii the genactiu.a consiitr needed for, reliabklityL/aequty in the

:.region.

0
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Figure 437: P'rosed -Gerneration Development in-SERIC
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Fuel
According to assessmentsicompletid by SERC members, adequate fuel:supp1ies are expected. Sufficient
in'vent6ries (iniclhdinrga'acess.0to alt-doe natural -as:storage), fuel-switching capabilities, alternate foel
delivery rouites arnd suppliers,.1and emdergeicyfuel delivery 6.ontracts are: some of th'e inirptant measures
used by SERC members to reduce reliability risks due to0fuel supply issuies. SERO entities with-lage
amounts of gas.fired.sgeneration connected."to their systems have conducted elecfric-gas:iiiterdependency
studies. Dual-fueluiiits are tested to ensure their availability,and thatbackup fuel supplies are adeqtately
maintained and positioned forimmediate availability. Some• generati*ng.,,'uitshave m'bade iontrO

switch betý,'en two different natural gas pipeline systems, reducing the dependence'on any single
interstate.pipeline system. Moreover, the diversity of generating resources; serving SERCmember loads
furtherreiduces. the region's risk:.

C urreiit proj.ctions indicate thatthei fuelsupply infrastcture f6r.ibe near-termplanning h6orizn is::
adequate, evencornsidering p'ossible'.impacts due to weather exti-emes. Mild .winter:temperatures
eperienced'in 2005/2906.should restult it a strone g~ ra e'pqsto, h'h would rduce demfandfr storage injedeions. Additionally, -newinternationaltliquefied nat••u gas suipliesare expcted to.

become avaiIable:to the.lUnited Statesimaraketduring.:tle 2006-2008 timeframeC.

Active hurrcane.seasons:6ould'periodically p' l Gulf of-.Mex]ico. fueel productiqn, and' delivery.
Although fuel Ideiierability: problems are posibie for limited periods0 of time dub-to hurrices or other
weather extremes such; as flooding, assessments indicate thatlthis should not:have a negative impact on
reliability.. Tbe immediate impact will: likely belecohomik as. some eprod uctioni~s hifted.to-ot'er: fuels;.
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Secndary impacts could ixnvolve: changes in .emisonvel nii'sd deivenes, fom4 ~leaefel-
suppliiers

Fuel suppyv ,.,iWays beaM-criticlpr ftepoespl chin eadso fe hie EC
utilities have been, able eto maintain fuel.4iversit in thei p6•tois, eiban6ing reliabkility. Looking
forward, SERC isfollowinRg theseissues toý ensure relibAity is mafitained intio the longer-erm planning
horlizon:

*Protecting the naion's natural gas.-producto n transportation'-facilities in tihe Gulf Coast areasI Monitringthe developmettofLNG facilities :nboth •tLheU.S. and in aidUr gas producing

*countrIies*Monitoring -the next waVeof new gerton addition~s oe h et1er
* Ensuring thatthAe coal delivery inastructure:keeps pace with the forecasted fincrease in

constrction ofc9oaJ genieration facilities
.En ig thal fuel inventories continued to bermanaged: ppropriatel)Y't mitigate the- 'fet§ o

natural disastersand otfiers causes of-disruptionsto fuel'supplies

Transmnission

•he existingbulk transmission systern within SERGis
mies of2 - ,26~ ie f 34-V, ad 850 meof0Vtnsini'ssion line~s. SERC mme

svotems,•ntinue top an for a reiable bulkpower system and pl.to add,3877mhiles of 161-ky, 1,624
ýmiles of 230-kV, 270miles of 345-kV, and 345 miles.of 5001kV transmission Inesdin the2006-2015
tixneperio&ý ERC -members invested: overs $125 billionin" new transmissioný lines and system upgrade's
in, 2O 5 and are pangtrnmsoncapital::expenditures of more than $.7 billiono over'the' next, ffive
yeas 'To6 allow te u'ncmmitted ge6eration tod me committegeneration, some additional
transmission ,invesiment could be required.

SERC'r#ienmber transmaission systems are d I iectly interconnectedv-w.i t Ih the trarilnsn iion systems in ,F IRCC,
MRO,; RFC, and SPP. Tr-ansmission stuidies are "ordi-nated thrfough joint inte'rre'g iohal~reliahility. study.
groups. The re-sults of indivi dual. system,regjional,.andd fiterregional studie s' are'us'ed ýto demonstrate thiat.
the SERC transmission systems meetNýER "and SERC-reliabiýiy standards. TMhetransmission systems in
SERC ýare expected to..havýe ad equate delivry capaipty to supporttforecast demaind and energy,
requirements and firm transmission servicepcomninentsduring normal .system conditions and.NERC
Reliabilit Stay dr TPL-0•2 type 6ontinihgeny onditiOni's.

Operations•

Cboodinated~inftTrgio-nal tiniiso eiblt n infrcpblt'tiisfrthe shortef-term
planning horizonwere. onducted aniohg all the SERC subregions and with the neighboring regions. In
additiion, :cordi0ted!intrfaegionalitansmi'ssiboncreliabilityan6 :tirnsfer capaili•ystudies for the 1onger"-
term planning horizon were conducted withinSERC.., Tese studies indicate that the;bulk power systems
within SERC and between adjoiningr-ýegions can be expect .ed Ito provid~e-adeue an4eibl evc
over a range of sytmoeaigconditi ons.,,

No major generating unit outages or transmiission facility outages whichi would impact, system reliability
areplannedtfor peak periods. Environmentl ýrestrictions are: not anti cipatedto significantly impact.
operati o..n..s,.
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Assessment Process
AlhOu SERC mtembeirs plan for facility (transmission.'and generation), additibns 'on' an individual basis,
SERC performs many assessment functionsat theregional.level in order to provide coordination and
ensure reliability.
An extensive:*data collection eff6rt.;isrequired as part of the reliability assessment effort performed by

SERC. Data collection is accompliised through a staff-facilitated Data:Collection Task Force consisting
of representatives from each reporting entity inSERC. SERC's relationaldatbase (Portal) is utilized
extensively as the mechanism, via surveys and compliance and data forms, for gathering and compiling
data. The collection of data for the EIA A has hist•oi•cally been a part of these reliability assessment
activities as welli

In 2006 SERC consolidated a number of regional studies actiyities under the direction of the SERC:
Engineering Committee. These.regional studies groups are-responsible for the develpmenritof models
and associated studies to ensure.that planning activities in SERC are coordinated.

SERC utilizes its staff-facilitated Reliability Review Subcommittee (RRS) to: perform assessments of
future reliability and adequacy of the region and to.prepare reports. Using information from 'the region's
data collection efforts, the RRS makes an independent assessment of the ability of the region and
subregions to serveitheir obligations given the demand growth projections, theamount of uncommitted
or contracted capacity;: etc. The RRS determines ifthe resource information submitted represents a
reasonable and attainable plan. Also, the RRS annually performs a transmission assessment based onregional, interregional, anegionalginal reliability studies. The studies are reviewed and analyzed. Ifany

additional study(ies) are required, the RRS willrequestthe appropriae regionalstUdies, group(s) to
perform thc sttudy(ies). The.RRS.s assessment provides a ud gmentfon the ability, of the SERC power
system-to-operate securelyunder the" expected range o0fs opeag conditions over the assessment period as
iequidrC!:b NERC R6e iaEiliry6, Stanads. The SERC Sapplemenaton Reliability A ssessmentsW otlJies
SERC's interpretation and clarifies SERC's expecati'n of membersiwith regard to the NERC Standards
on Regiona, and Interregional Self-AssessmentReliability Reports, TPL-005 through0G6•.
(http://ww.sercl .orR.Pa~es/ComnIianceContentPazie.spx?ID=25).

Entergy
Demand. - The.2006 :summernetinternal demand forecastmforthe Energy subregion was 27,114 MW

and the forecast for-201$ is 32,151 MW. The average. annual growtlihrate over the nex.t ten years is 1.9
percent. This is higher than lastyeas forecast growth rate of jA percen Theistoricalgrow ,hratehas
averaged 1.8percent.

Energy - The 2006 annual electric ener•g usageýorecastifor the Entergy subregion~was 145,013 3GWh
and thefore f oast:for22015 is .167,243 GVWh. The forecast: growtrate in, energy tsage is 1.6'percent. The
historical growthrate, forth&e ast tenye&acs is 1.2 perent.

..Resources Projected capacity margin was 21.1 percent for "the2006'sUmmer, and declines:.to 5.8
percent in ,2615. Capacity, in additionto tIiat curr•nl! pannd, ill bwnIi eeded0to:maitain reliability.
Large: mounts of uncbmmitted generation in the 2subregion could prov-ide the needed capacity madtime is
adequate to build new*capacity. if necessary!. -For example,.in the past year the PerrýyvilleiandAttala plants
were added as network resources for theEntergy operating companieswith pl ant capaciiies.of718NMW

and 463 MW, respectively.

Transmission -Planned transmission additions include 284 miles of 230-kVlihes, 105 miles of 345-kV
lines, and'30 miles of 500-kV lines.
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Opeatios -EIII Intinues to onitr load grow, in the citie.s surroun ing he: areasf et e Y
hurricanes Katrina and Rita. "Noireliibility concerns are anticipateý a resulofte load'redistribution.
-Severalsubstations corntinue to operate in6' unt&. a] an lcaaitydirnited state in the impvacted zone.

Inaddition, four substations" aind fouir tranismissioni line s rem anmwot-f. service within the same, area..
Entergy'asses•sm'nts -idicate tha thesk out-of-service facilities willnot impagct regional or loal• reliabiliy
for the coming !season These system elements will:be restored as local qsystem.:reurements dictate.; All
ttansn~isi on sub~stations- and ýlines damagedby hurricane Rita in. ea "Texas and'southwest. Louisiaa have
'been. re~stqred.7

The-domesticnaturali gas andoil industries are stillIin a recovery 1n the aftermath of hurricanes Katrina
.and Rkia. Most major production, processing, and'transportation facilifies are returning toservice; bui
may still operateatjess-than-normal capability in the near, term due to limited production facilities in the
,Gulf ofMexico. Future weather extremes such' as tropical'disturbances maqy again affect fuel suppl
i:nfrastructure..or cause f-el. delivery problems. Hoiwever, Entergy will .take-steps ksuch as managing fuel
-Inventories to~mitigate the ":pact of those tye f vns

As areslt f te r men hurrcan te t o f effrtenteig dniidkyscesfctr omnmz

widespread and prolonge&dpowerxowtages in. future storms. These include detailed advance planning for11worstase scenarios, practice_-irougbh dills and other means, ponstatly mpr. o i n infrastructure,.rad
organmzabtin experiencýe and cultu.re. Entergy has determined that a clear command strcue, assignment,

of eciionmakng t te ppropriate level, and .an ability to tkacinin, atimely-.mannerp ay-a. critica
role. minimizng power outage'duration. Il4ih-level support and.,,confidence inthe process along-with
,mutual assistance programs are key"'factors in restoration success.

Gateway'

Demand'- The-2006 summer- net' internal demand forecast-for the. Gateway subregionwasA17,6l1 MW
and' the forecast for 2015 is 19,606 MW. The average annual growth rate over thenLext:'n years is 1.2
.percent., The. historical g~roWth.rate ha's ae-raged 13 p~ercent.

.Energy--The 2006t annual electricenergy usage forecast forthe.Gateway subregion, was 80,220 GW•iand ~the forecasi-for 2015-is 88,818 IG . The forecast-grovrtrate in-energy useis1.1ipercent.

Energy. consumption f6o 200 6 was for• e :tt tbe 1.5 perc•ntmore than the 2005 actual chsýnsmtion of
79,02_8.

ResOUres t -Projectedcapacity ymarginywas31.3 pteret for the 2006 summer,:d re-ma-i-nsabove 31
percent over theeremainceifer fthe pla'ning,!priod.

Transmissiovn..-• Planned transmission additionsinclude 1.111, miles of 345-kV lines.

Planned rei ;nforcements inkh the Jeffei~son C ,ity, Missouri&&, areaarescheduled i, 0forcompletionii 2008 which
would .increase transfer capabilityfrom SERC (GtQway),fb SPP.

Operations-Th startup of theMidwest iS:Oeneg market on April 9, 2005, crted admarked chageini dlispa~tchacro'ss thieMidxest :IS O footpSiht2 The Midwest. ISO. :ecUrity conistrainedr economic :di sfrt ct-

allows the market to preveni some TLRs priorto escalation offlows. The ,seams. greements that have
recentlybeen .initiadted-withcPJM and SPP should further reduce-tte':need to call .for TLR.because of
increased coordination; This and thenew auction .inthe::fal of 2006 to-:supply Illinois retail electric load
ciustom'ers in 2007 ate-newietems-for Gate!ay memfibers and the. Midwest: ISO tom•a.b
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Southernfi

Derand'.-' The"2006" s1=' mer net internal, dernand forecAst for the Sou'ther subregion aA ,1 8 M-W
andithe forecast fOr1L20)5 is 59,614 MW. The average annual growth rate ovierthe ne•t ten y is 2`5/

eretThis is the~samne as: last year's forecast gzrowthrate. 'The historical: growthra'te has averaged' 2.4

.E..eýry -- The 2006 annual electricenergy. usage forecastforthe Southern'subregion was:243,7-13GWh
and:the forecast otroI'5'1s: .67,2 G=Vvh. Th.eforecast growth rate inxenergy'usageis.2.3percerint The
,historic~algrowthff rate for the. lastleten years is 2.8 percent.

Resources.ýProgjeete~d-capacitymar-gin was I.4.T7 percentf6r"the 2006 sun•.,.and rankg efro •111.4
percent to l4.6-percbnt over the remainderof the planning period'

Transmission- Plahned t"rasmissioas dditions iclude `693 mine~s o'f6,23&kV0ei df17• ' mil.esofs5n00.
kV'.iines:.,

Ope.rdtios - ,Sotehi ,su region companues are cu~rrently'-ýassessýinig admaig di.et.t
hurricane restoration manuals frompless'onslearned during the.,200.5 hurricane season, paricu.arly
regard~ig the Katrinarestoration,
T~ransmahsson system stabilitystud s,ý which hase been'posted! on OASIS, have fodfour potentialnd

stability ýhajl16ged areas'wit•htn .eSouthern subregion TWvp of these areas were foundug
Thtrc~necid~, sudis frýv~bich'the Zeneratorsereqtiastinig iinterconnection ultimately xxer6en1b built.

Therefore, stabilifyis not currently an.issue' in these two aýeas for.the amount.of generation located.irn the
area-,now,; and for ihe amountmproposed in-the foreseeable.future. A.third areahas. enough generation still
being ponside7ef interconnection th~ataong with the generation already in service,col'reta

potntil sabiityconerntha nistb caefuly ti~i~d' I ma beomeAn operatn i~ssue. inrthe-future.
The fourth area.the :soýuawest quadrant, h6assubsta.tial genfieraiqonorthp.ogun• which requires that theh
area must be carefully monitored-for stability,eseilyalghr:ytmlodevs.Mnmntf
this stability challeinged, area• is. accomplished in real,-time operations by monitoring a:stability proxy-

,flOW4atey. Sst•em pators monitorflows oin th~ . smissi•, naes~which:formthe~boundary of the
quadrant. A table of limits for the proxy fl _ae onsidering specific lines out of ser .vice anlor units,
with;PSS out, of service,is usedi W&cover .l] ena6ri. Southern Company has also recentlfixnplemefttsd
:online stability tools for system operations.

TVA

Demand -. ,The, 200 6 summer netidnternal, de'mand, for6ca'kt for' th6,TVA% ubreinws3267M n
tfieforecast-for 2015' is 39,888 MW.-; The-average annual: growth rate over the ne54t~en years, is 2.2:
'percent., Th• islslihtyjiuw..Ier=t last year's forecast growth-rate.of 223)percent. The historical growthl
i4F&.hasý'e'ragec1 1.7 percent (exclbdhing 'ew members).

Energy - The 20066 annual electric energy usageforecastfor the- TVA.subregin .as 193,392 GWh and'
the forecasti for2l65 is 2.16,410 G Wh_ The forecasitgrowth rate in energy usageis 1.3 percent. The:
hfistorical growth rate for the~last ten'yearsis~2.9percen whichishiger than forecast dueto; the
inclusion of two new'tuenibers ifito. •he subegion~in' theli ty•4'ear.

Resources,- Projected c4apacit• margin Was 11 .4.perd ntf 6r •the2006 summer.. and ranges fromn 0.8.
p trcentt over the remainderof the pining period.1

ransm'ission.-Planned. tranismission additions include.54.:miles of"34,5!.kV lines and 40'-miles of 500a
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During periods of ýsignificant north-southýransfers, cerWtnfacilities in the subregi6n. experience. high
loading Mmission systemaditions are:scheduled for: completion by:te summer;0f2007 that will

grealy rducethe loading onh the' limiting -facilites.

Operations .. The TVA power sys•tem has:p en6ed Iargeand Vola' i Ifw16A in recent yeears and tese
flows may continue to occur.. The 500-kVycorridor inupperi eastiTennessee:continues to experience
congestion due, to estto-east and souith-to-nort trnserpattr&Adiinly the 5.00-k .orridor
from weste.rn:Kentubcky) toimiddlfe Tennessee can experence conge~stion durih&g high West-toe~ and
north-to-south ianifers. Opeiating.guideshave beefrdev.elp o ese constraints§.

VACA R.

Demndý- Thle 200_6 sumni-'er- net internal demand foreast for the: ACA-R sbeonws59,447 M
and the forecasitfor,2015 is 70,824'M.W. The average annualgrowvth rte over thenex•tn years is 2.0
percen., T hs s thes same; as last year's forecastgrowth rate. The historical growthrate has averaged 2.5
percent.

Energy .- The2006, annual,;electric eneryY'.age foreas ýf&Ite VACAR subregin was')310,877 GWh
andithe forecast.f6r, 2.01S is•362,667 G)h. The'forecast growtLhratein energy usageis, 1.7 percent, The-
histo ...riag1qwh rate fOrthe last ten year Jis,1.9percent

Resources - Projected capacity.margn ii :13.1 percent for the 2006 sum&, and radges-from 11.9
percent-i 3.0 percenifover the remainder of the planning period.

kV lines.
Completion of American E'ecwi.cPowers.(AEP) .Wyýoming toJacksons. F.ery 765-kVline drifng .the

summer 6f12006 w-ic1V':vll relieve congestion biet e.eenRFC 'and VACAR.

-Oerations--Heavy load4dginternaalto the .VACAR subregion could be experienced on several
faci lities Studies have shdwii that g&enera~tiopn interna tIo'VACA can be redisp~atcbet eiv h
loading on these- internal lines, if ne'cessary

Also, several improvermefits'to VACAR facilities have been completed or aet planed. Transmission
improvements. intended.to reinforce0 eliveryiofpoer ar•ecpted to be completed in the fall of 2006..
Projects have been, completedto provide st•i6f er netwgrkiib bf the 11 5-ky system inDbmDomini on, Viragin•
Power's northwest area.

The SERC region includesportions of 16.states (Alabama, Georgia, MississippiMissouni North

Ca bina: South iC~arolina%,. T-ennesseArasi Lou;saa FoId~ Oklahoma, Nlinois Texas, lowa
pirgin, Iand Kentuky in the southeaster 'and central United StateSicovers anarea 0ofapp,6imnatdl,
560,O00,Os e miles, and ser'es almnost40 millionmi cutopmers. SERC isdiyided geographiialyito fiveA
diverse subregions ihat are identfied'as Entergy, GatewqySo thern, TVA, and VACAR. SERC and its

five subregions are all.swmmerpeaking. Currently t:otaling in excess of5;- SOERC inembership i's
comprised;W,?f investor-owned,h m icipqai cogoperative, state ad federalsystems, RTOs/ISOs :merclhmt
e(d ncityere ators,:and power' iiarketrsK A ona in cbef od the SERC Web site
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,SERC- Capacity and 0emand.

FIgure,38: SERC NetEnergy for Load
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:Figure 41:, iSERC. Cap ýiy Fuel Mix for 2005 and 20611
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SP.P

Demand
SPP is .asummer-Seakng regionwith a prjectmd annualpeak demahnd groxAh rate of ;13 pericent o•verhe
2006-201lperiod. TYhis: comparesto l astyealrs ten-year forecastof 1.3 percent for.The.2005-2014.time

frame. The "forec aIsted grwth raeiscmprbe to actual exerience based onryecent history. .Although.
actual, demand is' vey'dependenit uporvwearh'er conditions ..,nd typicPally includes interruptib~le loa ds,.
forecasted netinternal demands are based'. on..normal weather conditions anddo- not include inte6rptible
loa&..

EachSPP menibber:arnnuallYp'ovides a en-year forecast of paeak demand.andn.et energy requieents.

accordance with the f6llowing principles:

* Each member selects its own demdiandf forecasting Iehdlg ad establishfes it own forec;st'
SEach- member: forecasts demand based on expecte weaer conditias.
• Methods used, factors considered, and assumptions made are-submitted along::with ,he, annual:forecast to SPi..

* Econiorftic, technologic-al, socolgicaldemogra Iphic", a-nd: an th-er sigiiatfatr r
considered when producing theforecast.

The resultant SPP toreast is' the ..total ofqtemember forecasts. Migh- and low-growth rates and unusual.
wveather scenario bana",ds ar then prodce fo-h P eggional nd sbregional demand and eheg
,forecasts.' Peak•demandwould be.indre'ased:by 2:9 pericentii.the mca-e of extremiew.eatr. To6 nsbme
against negative 'impacts due to'forecasterror, SPP requires a 12'percent capacity margin.

Energy
The projected annual' energy growthrates is 1.3 percent per year for•he 2006-2015`period. This
compares' to last..year's ten-year foreeraso'f .5 pperent for the 2005.2014 ,ime frame..

Resources;.

The net aggýegate capc.. iIty repored b .y sPP m ebersd:s 4'7,236 M .W for the; sui er of 200.7 .wit inm:
f pren al 36r t a, 8 p -tdUal fue ercenthyo 4 percentnuclear,:2 percent ciii

and 5 perc6•t othef.

SPP,criieria.requires:,that:members maintain al 2 percent capacityi margin. Ekpected capacity margins
reflected in EtIA-41 I data 'are 16.9 percent in 2007, 17. 0,percent .in .2008, and 15.1 percent in 2009. Te
eapacity margin tep-ya f•orecast is 1:.2 percent. ThiS compaes to' ast year's tein-year foreclst of 13.66
ped et. The capacity"" magn6eanaoel~ecn ni 05.hnidost 12Lprch. Tlhke'
number•s6orresponId closely with the te -year average capa city iagiis reported last year.

B asedon SPP's tranactions'dýataase thamay consist ofirm .d nonffimdata, a tota of l5' 50MW'of
long-term sales tther regions .is plaed for thenext ten-yea. This breaks downdinto 60 MW to
ERCOT, 400,MW to WECC, 1,000 MWto SERC, and .00 MW0to RF.C.
A very small portion "of-the capaitvymargin depends on the purchases.from other regions. ALtotl =of

1,630.MW oftotalpuhases firm other regionsisplanned fr the next tyears. Thisbrea•ksdowinto
220 MW from ERCOT, ],,60.MW .from SERC, and.250 MW h.frm MRO.

The capacity reported for-SPP based on the EIA-41 1 information does not reflect 7,652 MW of merchant
plants that. are lcated. inthe SPP.fotprint. It is importatt6tnote that somie of these uncomit ted
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resources3may ýnotbe delierable to reliably serv.•customer demhand. Addifionally, SPP expects aroud
,] 0,000 MW ofnameplaie capacity from new merchantigenerationmover thenext ten years. The majorityof .these futur e ad!.ditions are. •winld fars. that ican.ony be expecte~d :t con~htribue bt~wee ze•.roand 20

prcent of: qplaterating dufrig :summer peal'oA onditions.

Fuel
Fuel supply for .SP gener ng. units i•:,expectledt'obeadequate. The S'PPreion is blaketed with major
gas pipelines, which should provide adequate'supply for gas-fired plants. Coal-fired plants are expected
tohave an adequate fuel supply in compliance with SPP criteria rquirmg sufcient.quantites of standby
fuel. SPP hydro reservoirs:are anticipated to 'he abundant, although the etiergy0output from, hdro. is notprojected to have-regional'impact :given that onIy 7 percent of SPP'capacity:is •ydrobaed.

Transmission
SPP held its 2006-Regional lTraJsmssion Expansion Planning !Summit in Kansas City.Missouri, onMay
18t with over 1 20 partiipants. SPP's planningprocess wasrecently shortened,.to a 12ýmonth cycle with
anmitial reliabiliy assessment tobe followedwith a a'co.mecial/econoimic based assessment. 'SPP staff'
:presented th •Uresuts of antanalysis that identified locatons wherete SPP system wll require
reinforcements for years ,20i1:1-2016. SPP solicited feedback and recommendations from all stakeholders.
Key areas of system.improvement focus include the northArkansasý,Mssouri area where'fransmission

imnprovtemt' are-needed•as a result• ofrpid load groWth-such as ifix'thdeorthwe .st rkansas'/ ttFeilearea .West Oklahomiaand:a nrth Texas is another focus f area of unexpoeted load growth due to recent
increase in the gas and oil: prices.
Currenty, .SPP memberstare investing approiat e]y $250'.ii11ioiin "asmissonexp projects,

wIich •will be completed in 2006-2007R Several sigruifidant EHlV;tfansmnJssionh e0xpans•iJq.pr.j cts art
expected in SPP.' inthe ear"future. In addition toifdliability projects, SPP members ;re sponisoring systemb
upgrades to mitigate congestion and improve econonmic efficiencies. Themostrecent nonreliability.based
systemupgrades totheISPP-network.include-

- LACygne' West Gardner 345klIine - eonductoredApril, 2006
- Redbud-Arcadia 345,-kV lines - replaced.three 345-kyV circuit breakers and ten:345-k -kV switches

at tliýe Arcadia'substatijonin May, 2006

Planned transmission upgrades of regional:significance addresslng :system load~growth and.capacity.needs
include the following:

* McDOwelli230lIýl 5-kV transformer,'fal[2006
*Tulsa area 3451-kVad1g exp~an .sion projects,§ summer 2007:a Seven Riers-Pecos-Potlsh Junction 230-kV line and .Pecos 230/1 15-ky fransformer, spring 20038

SPaola 345/161 -kV transformer, summer 2008.'
* Lubbock'Southi2.30/l115.kVtiranisformer,.:sumnmei.r 2009* Nichaols '230/1,S-kV trnforf ei~, w•inter 2 010

, Norihwest Arkansas 345-kVy bd 161 -kV expansion in. 2007. and 2010
* East Centerton 345/1611k- transformer, summer 2011I
-Auiburn 230/51: 1 SkV:transfbm.er, smmer :2012

A cn•iphrieý6ve: reliabilit'y ,assessmeithi-0forthle-2006 SPP RTO expaisibn plan is well under way, TIe
2006 sPP Expansion Planning, Summit was an important stepto getithe stakeholders involved in the
expansion planming process. The next step is for:SPP'to anayze plans submittediby stkeholders and SPP
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staff to determine the recommended reinfor(em~ents, for the SPP expansion plan. Once the feedback.has
been incorporated the report ,will bes•$ent to the. SPP Board of Directrs for approval.

.Several other special studies are beingcnducted, including:

O ozark Study (N.W. Arkansas, SW:Mssou
* KansasSecurity Const.ained'wUnit Commitment Study
* Texas/Oklahoma Study, (Panhandle area)
P. NE TeXa§/N.W.ULouisiana Study
* SPP/ERCOT (W. Texas)
SAcadianaStudy (S. Louisiana).

Entergy Louisiana: Study

SPP continues to assess the general. reliability ofthe transmission network for the 1-5 year time frames, in
accordance: •ith applicable NERC planning standards. SPP members will.identify transmission plan tOi
address theit reliability needsbout to the, fivve-year, study horizon.

Operations

-SPP has operated a reliability coordination center since 1997. The reliability coordination center providesthe. exchange of near real-time operating information and around-the-clock reliability coordination.

Currently, njo0major• generator unit or transmission outages affecting reliabilify in an adverse manner are
anticipated over the next tenryears:for SPP.,

,Evedn thougjh no operati~l issues are-ahtici ated,SPFP is reviewm nggoal oprating. pAcice ad the
infflu en-cethey migjht hiave 6r long-term reIgional s'ysteifn reiiabilityýimiprovernenis. AM& .ora y,,SIP
recently comnpleted' a scheduledfiJve-year !reviewof the underj-equeny load shed program anticipating:,a:
renewal of itsdeflned load shd al criter

SPP has: experienced R curtlments on~its transmis~ion facilitiesin receni:y ears aid •expects that,thifs
willconitinuein the futurm. Although SPP has adequatleransmission to reliably-.serve nativelIoad,,-it-
'expects heavy use of thetransmission system for economy tansacions toecontinue into the fu•qr,

SPP operates-,an automatic reserve sharing-program as alsub-funtion of the reol 1operati ngreserve:
criteria Requirments-in which regional.pa~r~ticiatoensuresrnecesisary€capacity rese reavailable
on a dailv basis:for unexpected loss of generation. Te automatic resere. sharing prga meets NERC
operating policy.
SPP-continues-o work w neffi h ing entities to3 imp)ement effectiveseams agreements tofacilitate:

coriated operations and. planniing.

-No known environmental ad/or regulatory-restrictions are expected:-t impede reliability during the
:summer months.

Assessment Process

ýThe; SPI' engineering group: prepares S PP I's submifttal to th E on-emRliblt sseseThe. Transmission Wo rAngroup (TWG) a: committee that isrepresented by SPP members ad other

stakeholders is responsible-for:publication of seasonal-and ftMre-,reliibility .assessmenit.studies on the,
transmission:system of the SPPregion.-TWG also provides oversight of coordinited planning:effort•s•and
transmission contingency evaluations. The long-rapge planning modeLs. used:for the bRC g-Term
Reliability vAsesment are d~yel:p•ed by SPP's Mode Dev'elopment Working Group ( WG) which is
also0represeriite& by-.SPP- members.
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SPP, a rellability:coordinator in the southwesr quadrant of the Eastern lhterconnection system, ca-rrently
consists of 46 members, 'serves hmore "than 4Wmillion-customers, and.covers a geographi iareaof4 00,00
s.quareý:' q~le cnin zngiz?&apopzýItiqP o~ 8milpol. coverinzg a widepoiiz

Opilspical, operational spectrum,. SPs current membership consists of IS investor-owned

tilities, seven .municýipal:systenms,-,nine generation andtransmissionmcooperatlves, two statem authorizes
and .one ederal governzmet agenc:y, thre ind pendintd pwer producersn'.ad:12 powermarketers. .SIP
is'cr€omp•ed: of mre trhan 350. e ric. indugstr. •ioy:ees~i on various orgahizational. 'grpps thar bring
togete~:~rdti" vide,.expertisezto deal -i4th •ougheliabihiit and. quioyissues. An administraive and:tecimicalstaffapproxfiately2 facilitates the, o7ganizatin s activties and'services. Additional
information. c be fowd•On the;S. P Web'site (w ..svtiorg)n.
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SPP Capac!ity and Demand,
Fig'ure 42:; SPP Net Energy 'fo" L'd
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Figure644: SPP Capaciy , Versus Demand - Summer
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Figure:ý:-: S, P Capacity 5uel Mix for-2005 and 20111
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WECC
Demand

Total inteemal demand increased by 57 percent from 20064 to 2005. Since the 2005 summer temperatures
werenwarmer than normal, projected 2006 summer total internal demand is expected to increase by only
0.7 percent from 149,147 MW in 2005 to 150,177 MW in 2006. Thereafter, swunaier total internal
Sdemand is .expected toincrease by aboutrt,2.2 percent per year compared:to 2.4 percent projectedflastyear
for 2005-2014,

Demand response and;fiterruptible loads are about 3,070 MW, with.about 2,060 :MW of the O3,070 MW in
California. 'It should be noted that-capacity margin are measured against net internal demand,, not total
internal demand.

WECC's: 2006 Power Supply Assessment Report (PSA) indicates that summer peak demands may
increase region-wide by about an additional 2,100 MW above the forecasted peak and about: 2,53 0 MW
above the forecasted 2015 peak, should the region experience a hot spell, similar to that experienced.on
July 9, 1985. For the winter period,.a region-wide increase of almost an additional 2,570 MW in 2006-
2007 to about an additional13,030 MW in 2015-2016: may occur, should the region experience ac old spell
similar to that experienced on December. 22, 1998. The above peak demand weather sensitivities are
equivalentoto rougly 6ne: year. or less of normal expected demand. growth.

WECC has not established an interconnection-wide process, for addressing the issue, of planning for peak
demand uncertainty and variability in demand due to weather and. other conditions. Individual entities
within the interconnection, however, have addressed multiple uncertainties and variability issues as apart
of eitberftheirintegraiedqresources plan procd•ues-r other similfa processes. Those'-variousiidepenadent
processes generally report that.maintaining a reserve margin in the mid-teens would,provide sufficient.
cushion-relative to multiple uncertainties.

'Energy

Annual energua, sagein.creased by 1.9 percent fromý 816,079.:GWI ih:2004:to; 83 1570 GWhinI2005. The
-2005 energy- usage was 1.2 percent lower than the forecast in last year's-assessientt Ainu;energy
u e~for tIheten-year period friom 2005'tht•gh20,15 was foreastedto-iiidreaseby 2.0 per6entcominared
to he historic annual, energy usage. ncrease.of 1.9 percent from 1'995'through 2005. Annual energy usage
for the nine-year period'f!roo 20U6-through 2015;isforecast tbIincreaselby. 2.2' percent.

-Resources

WECC has not established an interconnectioný-wide process for assessingreso urce adequacy. Individual
entities Within •the interconn6etion, hbo:evet, Ihave add~ressed resouce, adequacyas apartof either th-ir
integrated resource plan. proceduresr some other'similar process. Entities w.ithinthe interconnection
have not reported cianges in :generationrresource.-pl:anning br6oightliabout by•the EastermnIrterconneciion
'-blackout'..

The WECC resodre data is.reduced to. reflect nonmetered •self-generation and. expected wind ahnd adverse.
hydro limitations. The uncommitted resources reflecttrepoted resource:'additions that are not.under
construction or are under construction:with.:reported in-service:date ;after. Juy 2007':(or.July 2008 if coal'
fired).

'Other announced generic, resource'additions :arid, generally, projects without identified l6oations and/or
'in-service..dates, are exbluded from the committed and:: uncommitted resource data. The resource data for
the individual VECC-eiUi•.S.systems a subregionsf nlude'a pqteritial ut•iization of seasonal demand .........diversity betweemi the winter-peaking 'northwest and the summer- peaking so~uthwVest. To avoid double
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cOpuntingt o resources, the WECC-U.S. system ntcaacity:rsucetTl do oicude he diversity1P .. .. ...I ý'

UtiliAtioni. Utili•afion of the Seaonal demad diversity maybelinitddue to fa-tors su~as internal
transmission constraints.

:WEC PS repot thf "fat by'2009 summer, ttanisfer caaiiytiiain betwee the nrthem ndI
:southe•rn ,poion.s-of th .Western" Intero nectionresulti nmas1 000.MWreso horfall. Thbesouther.
portionresource, needs increase toroughl•• 20,000 by 2015, even tiougbh:te.norlhern:pordon iSI

capaitysurpus hroghotthe 'peod. Although the transmis'sion linmitations repreeted in thec PSA-
analysis~~~~~~ ar osratvte re,' not unreasonaible dn the repTort establishes thfat EObsisfiin

transmission to fulybutilize seasonal, capacity/demand div'ersity. within: the Westerninhterconnection. A;
1,!600 MW undersea dc;cablebas been iproposed tointerctonnect a subsiation:near'Pbrtlandý,Oregon•,and
the San Francisco Bay area.. Copetion of the 65 0-milae. interconne~ction would ,alloýýv additional,
Ca i fo rnia imports of lwcs n rnwbeeecrct m h otws

The net resource addiion-ý6f 20,720 MW, usd in-,this'report is§ composed.of 6599MNW of plants under
construction and •15,938 MW of plahn§:identified butlnlot presently under construction. The, regulatoryu
and finýncjal statusoof these prtjects i1s nOtknowrn at this time. If the 1,817 1W, ofplannedr` tirxents
and other derates occur as schedule' and if no plants.are built beyond those already under constrOctio•n
th e V C Ccap acity•margin would drop from 19.4. perceninh :lhe summ er of 2007 _to 11.3-,,3percen 'by theý
summer of 2011...

In the near term, WECC entities report vfrm purchases from Eastern Interconnection entities 6ofnabo 00.
MW, partially offset by firm sales or aboul200_0, MW. Bythffie summer of 2015, purchases declinetozaboi:
300 MW and •sales:decline..to about 200 NvW

Fuel
WECChas not implemented a forinn fuel supply interuption analysis meth01 0 agy: nd does not

consider such conditionsin'ayforal assessent proces& Historic•lly, .oal-fired plantsh been but
ator near their fuel source and generally have long-term fuel contacts wffithbe mine opeatorsor
actually own.vmthe es. Gas-fired plants wereh•istoricaly locatd near majorload :centers and relied on
relatively abundant: western gassUpplies. While a few Ofthe older gasfired generators in•theregin havebackup fel6capability ahd normally cran riventoryof backup ,fuel, most ofthenewe generators ia6
srictly gas-fifd plants, increasing th•eregions exposu'retointerpi'oibns to thatfuellsource., This is
particularly true for California, which is fighly reliant ongas-fired generation and has:only threeplants
that maintain -dial-fuel cap ability.
The natural& gas supp] system WCcis fairly robust and the regi

external nat1 gassupp! .. However, the westr ga tansmission system is interconnected with
externataraismission systems sogas deliv'eries can be redirected'to other r•egons. .MaDy indvidil:
entities have. fuel supply interruption mitigati6nprocedures in-place, includin:: onmsitec storage i
facilities. However, :on-site, naturml gas storage isgenerally. impractical so gas-firedAplants: rely on thegeneral rblstrnessof§ the pipeline delivery system and tracts... ECCdoes-not impse

fuel supply ir uirements .on its members.

Transmission

Transmisslon facilities are planned in accordance with NERC and"WECC 'planning sandartds. Those
,,standards establish performance;Ievls intte'ld tiffiithe: adverse effectsof each iransmission system's
operation on others and recommend that each systempjrovide. sufficient transission~i apability to serve
its customers, to accommodate plneintaea power.transfers, and to meetits trnmssion 6bligationtoa rothers,. . . ........ .. b `0
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The standrd do not require constructiohno, tansmisr ion to add•ress sintraegiOnal .transfer capability
constraints. WECC, in conjncftion withNMRO and SPP, Studies intra-area power transfer capabilities.
Duringthe study pernod, enttiies 'iihin'W•CC plan :.to-add,5,951 .mnileof.transmission lines.

Operations

Under WECC'.s regional:re'liability plan,, thliree: reliability centers,,have;been :est•blished;f6rthe-regin im-
Californii Colorado, andWashirigton. The.reliability coordinatorsar charged with actively monitoring
on a real-time basis, the .;interconnected system condition:on a wide-:area basis to anticipate nd mitigate
potenfial reliability problems'and to coordinate system restoralion should an.outage occur.

The blackout in theEastern Interconneclion has increased 4aweaess regarding 0ngong ttee trimmig
programs, and several entities within WECC have reported increased long-range transmission right-of-
way clearance-work.

WE -CC operations personnel are progressing on implementing an intetconnected system oprat*g
:conditi6onm6del.

Siginificant amounts of thermal generation within WECC are subjectto air emission limitationst. Tbe
limitations may adversely affect -operatihg costs and flexibilitybut are, not expected :tomr6duceiargins:.

No-extended major unit outagesor temporary operating measures have been reported that may Impact
reliability forzextended periods over thenext ten years - Operational:issues ,are'. expected~to center around*
issues sucah:as transmission congestion managemenrt, hydroelec~tic energyngeneration limitafions,•anhd
integration of renewable resources.

Assessmentt Process

Each year WECC prepares a.transmission study report that provides Vngoing reliability-sec urit
assessment of the WECC interconnected'system inits existing state-and for-system configuratfins.
planned through theinext ten years. The disturbance simulation study resuls are examined-relafive to
NER ..C and W'ECC planning standards. If study results do nqtmeet, expecte; performance levels
establi.shed in the crteria, the'responsible organizations are obligated' to'provide a writtn responsethlat
specifies, how and whethey expect to.'achieve complia-ic& with5te critera. Ottreasures that hive

been.implemernted to reduce the likelihood ofwidespread ;sy'stem: distirbancesinclude: an islanding
scheme: for- loss: of the AC Pacfif"'lnterfie that separates theAWestern Interconnection into Mto-islandstand
drops ýloadinh 6.generatiYn-defl#.i}tsouthlern sad;-a- coorinated'off-norial. ftfequft load shedding
and rest6ration plan; measures ,to maintain voltage stability,;Ia'comprehensive generator testingciprogra ,
enhancements' to the processes-,-forc:eonducting system studies; and a reliability management system.

Operating'Transfer Capability Polic Com ittee Process
Operating stdies-are reviewed to ensure-that simultaneous transfer limitations.of'criýical

transmission paths ariedentif1ed and tranagedj through nomograrms and operating procedures.
Fobuf subregionalstudy.grups prtepare seasonal transfer:capability studies for all major paths ina
coordinated. suibregional approach for submission to WECC's Operati g Transfer Capability
Policy Committee.

On the bAsis of theseaongoing activities, transmission system' reliability. with'ithe Western
Interconnection is expected-•tmeet'NERC and.VWECC standards-throughout the-tei-yea, period.
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NbothWet. PoWer Pol Area,

Demand- The Northwest Power Pool (NWPP) area is comprisd of all ori major ports ofthe. states,:of
Idaho, MontpArNevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington,,.and Wyoming;: a~szall portion of norfihem
Cal~ifornhia; and the Canadian pr Iovinces of rtihCubiadAbert. For the period! from 2006
through 20,15, winter total internal demands are projected to grow at annual cOmpound rates of 1.6
p-eret and -9'pVercen.tbinthe UneiedrStaies and: Canadian areasý, respectively.

WECC'sý20061PSA indica6tes th ft uinerpa demnd mrfay incre~ase by about an additional 490 MWin,

200 tobou 56 Win'205' should the.,region epiecahtspell sinmilar tc.that. epqerieced on.
Juy 9, 1985. For the winterpriod, an increase of ,almostan additional.1,940 MW obut
an- aditional 2,230 _MW in 2015i2016 may 'ocqu should theý rezion experience a.cold: spell. simil ar to that
experienced on 'December 22, 1998.

Energyf Annual energy usageýincreasedby 139'gpercent from:3;4,313 GWh in 2004 t,360889' GWhI in
2005. Th)e 2005 energy.uagews19prntgaertn the orcast in'. ast y ears as sessm enti Annual'
energ usae for- te ten-year~erioddfiro 2005 th~rough 2015 is forecas To'hi~crease by~ !1.?,percent:
compared to the historicuannual energy usageincrease of 1.3 percent fýromi '95 Through 2005. Annual,
eneryrequirements are, pojected to grow at annual compound rates, of 1.9 per'entand2.1 perenin-the
U.S. and Canba..a areas,. rIe spectiv~ely.

Resources- - bTe datafor-the United.. States, portin, ofthe NWPPpresent winter 2007/2008 capait
margins of 2.4 vpercent without uncommitted resources :and 30.01percent withun'6ommittedresources.
By witer 2011/2012,'those marg inschange to 23.7! perentfand 'A30.3 percent, respectively. ýor the
ýCanadian portion of, the WP, the wintert'2007/2008 capacity margins are 7.6 percent without
uncommitted resources and 9.4,percet with•uncommitted resoures. By Wiinter-,2 l11/20 12, th6oe•margins d~eline~to -1 .percent wiihout uncommiited resources-and 5.1 percent with ucomtted

resources. The Canadian entities are aware of the resource adequacy 'issue for-their areas and have
'institultedvery ac~lVtive resýour~e. ac~quisition lanidtrnspsonrifce ntpcee,

Splanning is: condducted by sub-area daho, ,northern Nevada,'WyomingUtah, British Columbia,
and let individually optimaizetIheir resources to th ~er deand. Theicoordinated system (Oregon,
Washington,.and' western. -Mont ,ana) 10.c o'ordinates.the opýerat~io6n of its; h'ydrorsor to, seirveits demnand.

In20,the northweS't!experen6ait"s'seco66ndl ]6 west Coordinaed Colum~bia :River System`1 voum runoff
since~record keepingbegan., with-r'eservoirsrefilling0tojust 71 percnt of capacity the lowest levelsdinfý
almost- a.decade. Since 200'ithe-reservoir refill -ihranged between 87 percent and 92 'percent of
capaci~ty.
:The'r&~ervqirs 'are m.na to addres all f the compeing reuiment including but-not-limited 'to:-

curn" cn~oe eeain.ýr (wintter) electric power gepe~ration; .floiod c~nit.ýrol; fish and
idl ife' requirements; Sjpec rie6peratjions for 'recreation; irrigation; navigation; and re~filling. of the

.reservoirs-. Iaddidion to managingthe competing requirements, other availableýgenerating-resoiceýsI
market 6onditionsird load rquirements are considered and•incorporaied into thedecsion for.refilling
thereservoirs. Any time precipitation leve a••re below normal, ýbanngtese iterstsbecmes eyen.more edifficult Aten-yearagreement wasreached in'2000amgpies invlved A in operation:of:the

Columbia River Basinconcerning-river operations However-this a'greement is subject to three-, five-,
and eight-yearpeformance checks and rcopening by theipattii, e net impact of the-agreement isla
reduction in genegratingcapabilityz ýs a restilt of hydo generation spill policies designed to faivor fsh
migration, The,-capability'reduction- which;varies depending o fn waterflows and other:fact6rs;iJ reflectedA
inthe margin calculations prsentdin ehsreport. Te ýagreement includes:a pr6visionfi6r egotiating
changes in the,ýplan under emergency conditions as occurred in 2001.
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Generation in the province of Alberta,. Canada, operates in a fully. deregulated market and thus resource
additions, aremarket :driven. Generationadditions and load growth are expected to result in some
transmission constraints in a number of areas over the course of the review'period if,identified system
reinforcements are not completed on time., The impact ofimost of these constraints is anti.ipated to be
lotal in naad an'd-will not impact the transmission-systems outside of Alberta..

The subregion has not established a process'fof assessingresource adequacy. Indivi dual entities within
'the subregion, however, have addressed resource adequacy'as a part of either theirintegrated resource
plan procedures or some other similar process. Entities within the subregion have not reported changes in
.generation/resource planning: brought about by the Eastern Interconnection black~out•

Fuel- A. significant portion of the electric power generated inthe.. Pacific Northwest is derived from
hydroelectric generation. Hence, wide. variations in annual precipitation, water storage and flow
limitations, and other factors sgigificantly affect energy generation from other resources and complicate
the fuel planning processes. Coal-fired generation in tfie'area is also very. significant Much of the coal-
firedgeneration has near-fuel sources and is often operated in a base-load mode. Consequently,.the area
isnot highly reli ant: on gas-fired plants relative'to annual energy generation and many of those plants are
more often operated as seasonal peaking units. Wind-powered generation is increasing rapidly in the

area. Since the wind.resources-exhibit-wide fluctuations in'output areas-with relatively large amounts of
wind-powered geperation are investigating potential..interconnection limitations as necessary to minimize
adverse consequences that may occur.

Transmission - In view ofthe longer time required for transmission permitting and constructionr it is
recognizedthat network planning should focus on establishing a flexible grid infrastructure. This:is being
done with the goals of allo winganticipated trarsfers amog N PPb systems, addressing severaL areas;'of
consttaint withini Washingtont, Oregon, Mnta, aand 6ther areas-,within the regon,, and in~tegrating new
generation. Ft'jed-at variousa- eoplo-af nng I and~implementation" nc e approximately 9S6miles
of 500-kV transmissionjlines.,
Maintainingthe-capability t impoqr powqer'into. e Pacific Norhwest: during infrequent extreme cold

weathere periods cntiiues to :be'animportant'component .ftransfission grid .pation1 ' ii.rdertj.o'

support maximum, impofttransfer capabilitiesý under double-circuit."simutameous:.outage conditions, thJe
.northwest, dependson:an automatic underfreq uency load shedding scheme.

Approyals for two majorpsystem developments:have been received from the Aiberta proviuiciai regulatoy
authority. The first: ofthese-is for:the d&Vel6pm t of approimately 105k0lometers (65 niltes) ofK240kV

transmission line to accommodate several new wind.generation developments in southwest.'Albertý This
develo pment has an in-serpvice date of 2007.

The secon6di appro)val is for the con'iStru6tioi 6f.:a.500-kV'libie, a1proxately 330klm-eters (200 mils)d.in
length, to'strengthen the main north-south transmission grid. This development has a proposed in-service
date of 2009. In conjunctionv.•ith this project, approval to install 520. Mvavoftcapacitor banks in the
.Calgary areahas'-also beentreceived, The capacitory bak,;were-:placed-in:serice'rvatiheýendoif2005.-

A Calgary area transmission. must, run (TMR) procedure has been updated to address the 240-kV
transmission grid-loading.issues and to ensure that-voltage stability m.argies•.emaintained. The TMR.
serice'is an aneillary'service.contract with generators that is-requi redto.ad, ess contihgencies in areasWof
inadequate transhmission' to help provide voltAge support to the tansmission-systemn in southerb Albeta,
near Calgary, and assist in maintaining overall system security.

Increased opalC area. load has redtued•ihe export capahility of the AlbertA-Saskatchewadnrdd• tit. A
planning study is currently under way to analyze the EIpress area and the Alberta-Saskatchewan dc tie
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eXpor capabil Testudy and rcmmendations are expeciedAtobe completed byiDecember 2006.
Appbica~onsfo~r' additioinal iransniis .sion develpppents wiill be filed as reau'ired,

Te Ctanadian province of British Colu~mbiaý,reli'es-on hydroelectric ,geýneration for 90 percehfbfits
resourceS. British Cobumbia Hyd. and Power Authority is addressing consraints between-remote.-hydro
,plants. and`1lowe mainlan~d and Vancouver island loaid dienters. h definition phase,;of a~new,500-kV lin
b~etween Nfcola and Meridian substationts ad,2.30-kV ud-rwater• cablebetiwAeenAnott:substatioi and

Vancouver1 sl and termin al is under way.

The new 500-k line will increasethe-total trahsfer capab-ilityofte th erir olower mainland areagrid

and 'he new,230kVG cable will increase :the transfer capabili-y from th': lowe- niainland aa to Vancouver
island. T'ese pyrjects haveoproposedc in-service daesof2013 and 2008, respectiv.ely.

Cordell, AB to Metiskow, AB 240LkV line Co6pleted November2005
Ellesi~burg, WA to Sunnyside WA..00-kV line :Completed . December 2005'
'Goose Lake to N. Lehfidge, AB ,240-Ik.V linfe Permitting, '2007
Benewah;,1)to aShawn'ee, WA -230-kV line. P1.annin " . 1 2007
'Montana-Alberta 230kVy merchant ine in Permitting 1..2007
American Falls, ID to Hun, lID 230-kyVline. Under .ay . 2007
Van ouver Island-Arnott 230-kV,.line Planning .. 2008
Keepliills-Geneseee-El]e•rlie, AB 500-ky linM Pe6itti-g 2009
Geniessee, ,AB to Langdn, AR S00.-V line Permitting 2009
Cranbrook, BC to Inve.mere, BC 230-ky ... inel 2011,.

Mona, UT to SaIt Lake, UT 345kV line T 2007/2011
NWi6cAlBC ti6Meridi•n,'BC 5007kV 'Planning. 20113
Southwest Intertie project,(ID-NV 2'60:mile tie) Planning 2013

Operations - Under normal weather condition, the NWP doesnot .aticipate dependence o•n imprts
from exiernal areas durihg summer, peak.demnd periods. lfinthe event of eithier extreme weatherormuch
lower than-normal precipitation, theNNWPP could increase imports, whicthW6uld reduce reservoir d s
and aid reseqbir filling. Off-peak energy taners allow southwest generatorsto increase'thermal plant,
loading during-ormally light.lcad;hours tio6ffset twsonme extent the-,effects'oýfiany .adverse hydro
conditi6ns'.

WECC's 2006,PSA report notes thattransmission conStraints:rexitbetween fhe Uiited States, and
Canadian portions.of the.NWPP and that by 201:5 over 3,000 MWof fadditional capacity (g,&neration or
ttansmission1for imporis) will be.needed Iin-Canada.- B6th~provincesz:are addressi-iig the capacity-issuje.
F6r examplek;Britishý Coliumbia rec*ntyI announcedl ie awarding0of a few-dozen contractsIrepresenting
over 1,500 MW-of capacity.

Rocky Mountain PowerArea

DeMad- The RocikyMountain .ower Area (RMPA) ,conssts ofColorado0,eastern Wyoming, and
portions of W-stern Nebr•ka and So-uth Dakota. The MAmay experence its an pea demandAin

either the summer or wihter season' dueto variationsin .,weathe. -For tfhe riod~froftým 2006,thlough,2,
summer totalinternal deman&s and ahnualtefiergyreq-uirements A6re-p-r ftekd to grow at annuaicompound
rates of2,4 percent aihd 2.2 percent, respectively.

WECC-'s20061PSA.report indicatEsthIat summer peak d6nmands&may not mnrdasesh0.ul d the region
:experience-a hot spell similar.to that expernencedlon-iul'9, 1985. Fo•rthe: winter period, ariincreaseot
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almost an additional 50 MW in 2006-2007 to about an additional:60.MW in.2015-20,16may occur
should:thejregion experience a'cold spell similar to that experienced on December.22, 1998.

Energy - Annual energy, usage increased by 3.4 percent from 57,2 14 GOWh in 20041t 59,190 GWb in
2005. The 2005 energy usage was;4.3 percent less than the forecast: in: last year's assessment. Annual
energy:usage for the ten-yearperiodfrom 2005 .through 2015 is forecast to increase by 2 1 percent
compared't 6the historic .annal energyxusage increase of 3.1 percent from 1995 through:2005. Annual
energy usage for the nine-year period from 2006 through 20,1.5 is forecastto incrTase by2.2 percent.

Resoutrc-es -The data for the RockY Mountain Power Area (RMpA) present the summer 2007 capacity
margins of 9.8 percent withoututncommitted :resources and 13.2 percent with uncommifted resources. By
the summer of 2011, those margins become-0:.8 percent and .15.5 percent, respectively, A significant
portion of the expected uncommitted resources has received state utility commission approVal and is
under active development.

Due to. extended drought,.hydro generation is at low levels along the North Platte River. The low flows
have impacted cooling' water. availability at a major coal-fired plant, requiring acquisition of groundwater
rights asa supplemental water source. Water levels in Lake Powell, which is the reservoir for Glen
Canyon:dam geperation:,are, eXoetedto.end the 2006 water year 70 feet below full. This results ina
capacity reduction6ofabout 170 MW (14 percent) due toa lower hydraulic head at the plat.

Tri-State Generation and Transmission Association announced plans in late: 2005 to construct two 600
kMW coal-fired units:at tie Holcomb generator site near Garden City, Kansas. Plant in-service dates are
slated fora:2012.-2013 time frame. Basin Electic Power Cooperative is, developing the Dly-fork.3 85 MW
coal plant near Gillette, Wyom.ng, withI a:2011, in-service, dat e'. PublicSer.viceCompany of Colorado;
(PSC) is inAteprocess of a request forproposals(REP) for new resources to meetJits needs thrjough2010.
PSC already has 300 MW of wind generation integrated int6Oits system.at:ýof 2006. PSC.has receiVed
apprtival to onstrugtm a 750 MW coal-fired plant at the existing:Comanche station :in 20.10, and plans on
adding",6600:MW ofother resources overthe-nex••fivefyears, The RWp-. margins referred toabove do
not include the possible 1,600 MW resowte addition&:
The subregion hasnot established a sproess ,for assessing resourc'e adequacy. Individual entities within

the subregin, however, N Ve addressed resource adequacy as'a.part of-either their irntegrated resource
plan proc diresor•some other similar process.

Fuel--Coa, hydroi, ad gas-fired plants are the domriant &ecrcit Sources.in the area, Much of the.
poal isprovidedtby..relativelyhnearby min es atd is§ 6ftehi procured.through long-term &ontrkcts
Hydroelectric, plants, however; may experienee operational limfitations due to variations.in precipitation.
As in the northwest, gas-fired plants are,most often perated in a peaking mode. Abundant natural]:gas
supplies exist within the area but delivery.constraints may occurat some p]Ants during unexpected, yerecol•d weather conditions.

Tranhsmission - ,The Western,. Atea P.ower. Administration (WAPA) plans to upgrade several. I.5.kV
transmission lines to'.230 )kV ovIer the next•ten yearsjto increase transfer capabilitiesand to help maintain
the operatini trnfer capablt ~e en sou.theastem WVyomintg nnurhatr pord~ iadto
to those conversions, the table below describes additionatrarissn projects.. . .. . . . . s'.. e es ..... io . . . ,..6. ..
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Cart Draw-Hartzog-Teckla, VY 230kYV lines ComOlete. Novemberf2005
Walsenburg, CO to-Gladstone, NM::230A-kV line .Undf ..iay . Late .2007.
'Hughes, WYt WSb:eridan,'WY230-kVlne ..- Planedr .. 204 0&
SAn LuisVaglly-Walsenburg, CO,2ý,30.-kV liýe Planned 2009,
Upgradqs toPTkh 36 (TOT3) between sOjthastUdrwy20
Wyominig and~noitheast Colorado- .
Comanehe-Daniels.Park,.#. &#2 345-klines. :Planned May, 200_9
Beavebr.Creek-Eriei #2 230kV ,.Underway, 2010
JHkolomb, KS to Frot Range, CO 500 W'. Planned [2011

9perations, -,,Transmtissi'on qgraide ithe re hav aleiedsm tnsrer~capabiityimitationis, but
some system constraints remain. Operator flexibility will' bel•iffited by the' ' nsissibionst ts and
operating conditions must be closely monitored, especially during periods of high demand. In' sbnfie;
cases, ispcial protection schemes. aare ttilized9preserve system adequacy should multiple outage
contingencies~occur.

Arizona-New Mexico-Southern NevadaPower Area
Demand- The' Arizonha-Ne Mexc-Sourther 'NevadA.(A-Z-NMSV oe racnit Ai a

most of NewMexico; southern Nevada, the westernmostpairt of'Te.xa•,:anda portion of southeastern
Califomira. For: the:period from 2006 through 2015, summer total internal demandsand annual energy
requirpmentsýare projectedAto.grow at` annua compound• rates of2.9 percent.

WECC."s 2006 PSA ,reporitindicates that summer'peak d'mand'mayincýirease by abNut.an additional45
MW in 2006to.,about 55 MW in.2015 should the region experience a hot spell similarto that experienced
on.July 9, 1985. For the winter period, anmincrease0of almost an additional.,i50.MW hin2006•-2007:.to, about
:an additi6nal 6.5 MW in:2015-2016 may occur should the regio experience:a.cold spell'similar to that
experiencedon December 22, 1998.

EnerV.- Aninualenergy usage increased by 1:29 perqcenifrom 122,940-GWhjinI2004 to 126,540 GWh in
?2005. 'The. 2005 enery .usage Was 1.0 parcntgreate tha the forecat .in l istyear"'sassmentl Annual
energy, usage for thet-year period from 2005 through201 5 was forecasted to increasplby 2.8 percent
.compared to the historic annual energ. usage increase:of 3.7 percent from 1995 through 2005. A ual
energy usage from 2006Uthrough 201.5 is~orecast to,,incree by! 2.9. perceit.

Resources - Thliedata for this, sirb-area presentthe summer2007 capacityt.margins of:l.9.6 percent.
without uncommitt6d;resources and 19.8 per!centrwithi ubnhoitte resourc es. By the spumer.of2011.,
'hose-margins-bec6me &84-percent.and: 13.7 petcen•trespectively. Asin the,'RMPA• a a!sitnifantpproron
of theuncommitted resourcesrhas r'e'ived stat .utilityco"m ssibo appfovadl and is undefractive
development.

As with other are;svithi EC.C, the ture'adequcy of the generetionsupply overthe nex .'ten :years-in
this-area.rwill depend on- how muchnewcpacity is actually coristructed. Getehally, feproposed plants
have relativey short constructitontimes once.%thedecision is made to proceed; althoiigh an expansion of
the Spri~ngeUlled obal-fired platbis under way with oine unit under constru6fion and an .additional unit
scheduled to bein ci eial operation.byiate2009. Frequently, resource acquisitionsare subject-to a
request for proposal process:that may.inicrease-the-uncertainty regardinig planittype, location, etc. These
factors combine to make:generation adequacy forecasting problematic for an extended period of time.

0
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The subregion has not established a process for assessing resource adequa y, Individual entities within
the subregion, however, :have addressedjitsource adeqUacy as a part of either their integratedsorce
,pIan procedures. or some other similar process.

Fuel Coal, hydro, and nucl ar.plants are the, dominrdntelectricity sourcesin e area. As inthe
northwest, gas-fired plants are most often operated in apeaking mode. Much of the coal is providedby

relati•rely nearby mines and isoften procured throughiong-term contracts., Major hydroelectric plants are
located at d~t swith significant storage.capability so shoj-term variationsin precipiation are not a
significant faktorin fuel-planing,

Trns ,n - Transmission.providers from the WZNM-SV Power area are:actively engaed in-the
S.Uthwes.Tran6smssio. Expansih Plasnning (STEP) group alo6ng wit stakeholders fiom southern
Californfia. The goal.of thisgu to, hDparficipate in-the planning, coordiniation,..andimplementation ofa
robust transmission systemr between the Arizona, southernNevada, ,MexicO,, and southern California areas
that is capableof supporting a competitive, efficient, and seamless west-wride wholesale electricity market

while meetig established reliability standards. Three projects have resuilted f:omthe study effo sto;
upgrade thetransmissionn path from Arizona to southern.Califonia and ýsouthemr Nevada- Thetee
projects Nwillincrease the' tansmission'pathl capability by about ý,0O0 MW. Thefit tet of upgradesWil
increaseq'te transfe7r capaci byt -5.MWand willibe completedýin 2006". The second set of upgra deswill
hncrease thetransfer capacity by 1,245 MW and is scheduledjtobe completedhi2 2008 Theast set of

upgrades isthe Palo Verde to Deveis P -#2 500-kV transmission line reported in the!California-Mexico
,power areatable.

Harry Allen, NVto Mead 500-kV line Underway .......... 200 ..7
Stirling Mt-Northwest-Vista, NV 20J•kV line Planed .d2007
Palo Verde-TS5 500-kV line .. Permitted- " 2009
Palo Verde to Southeast V•lleyfM e ý area): 3 Parts 2011
A., Hassayampa to Pinal Westý50(0-kV line:. . Under way 2008
B.B pinal West toSantaRosa500-kV line . . .. Under way 200..
C. Santa Rosato Br6Wning,500-kV line Permitted 2011
.Centennial II(Las Vegas, NV area)ý 500kV line .Planning 2011'
TS5-Racew'a 500-kV line Planning .2012.
Pinal Wes•-Tort6lita, AZ500,-kV line .. an .. , ... 2012.
Palo Verde-North Gila 500-yvline' Planning. 2012.

Ship rock, NMito Markelace, NV 500-ky line Permitted 201 0/0:1!3
Northernto central New:Mexico-345-kV
zgeneration ouitlet lines ........ .. ________0___3

Greenlee-Springervile,,AZ #21345.kV line P.ang P1 20:14-.
Tucson,. aý ea_.45kY reinforcements ..... Plan g . ... 2014

Nogales, AZ to Sahuarita,-AZ 345-kV lines 'Planned 21614:
Operations Special protection schemes play an important role, in maintainIin system adequacy should

multiple system outages occur. These schemes include, generator t ippn'gin response to speciffc
transmission.line-outages. In addition, operatorsiely oniprocedures such. a operIating nomogramsbSo that
the systemn.. an respond adeqUately t0planned and unplanned oansmissin andlor gne riationtagý .

California-Mexico Power Area

Demand - Theý Cali:fornia-Mexico power area encompasses most of Califdrria and the fi6rthemr portion
of Baja California, Mexico. Summer total internal demands are currently projected to grow at annual
compound rates of L.9 percent and 4.5 percent in the United Staes and.Mexicanareas, respectively, from

.1' p
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2006 through 2015. Annual ,energy requirements !are projected t'o grow at annual ompound ratesiof 1.9
:percent and 5.) percent in the U.S., and Mexi~can, are6as,,, respectively.'

WECC's.2006 -PSA report indicates thatUM ummer p6Ak demandsý4 ma'nraebyI abou aadditioAl

1I565 MW in 6206 to about I10 MW•"in2015: shoul0dtithe region experience a hot spell similar'.r$othat
experinczcd on July 9,_1985. F"r thewfinter period ani increase of almost an additional 530 MW"in 2006-
-2007 to about an additional 675 MW in 2015-201 6 may occur should the, region, experience a cold.sp~l1
Similar to thtexperienced on December22. 1998.

EnerUy- Annfual eergy fsagdedcreased. by 1.3 pef~ent from 2988,61 GWI inQ 204to, 24,95s1:Ghi
200. Te Q05 nery uagewasS.-percent less ilianthe f6recast-in -last year's §~esm- nt,.du&to

generally mild weather conditions'tbroughout much. of the year. Annual energy usage for itbhe:'te'i•e'ar.
period from:200,5 through 2015 was forecasted to increase- by 1. 8 percent compared to the historic: annual
energy usage, i ýncrease of 1.7 percent from! 1995 through'2005. Annual cenegy usage for the nine-year
period from 2006through 2015, is forecast to' increase 'by 2.1 pfercent.,

Resourcý-The d'ata, for the•United.States :o•rtoni of the, Cýaliforfia-Mexico-sub-area. presenisummer:
2007 caacityv mlargins of I 3.5;'percn with.out' nco-t'nmitte.4-resour ~ an 37 pecn with
,uncommittedresources. By summefr 2011, thoge•m•argns bleome 10.8 Oe rnt and 12.6-prcnt,

resP efivelyi,. For theMexicaneportibn of the subregion, the summer of 2007 capacity marisare 12.-3
percentwithout uncommitted resou.ces And 15.4 peroentwith uncomitted resoues By summer'2011'4,
those marginis become -4.8, pýercent and 22.31 percentjrespectively. The, Me'xica'n'.uncommitted'resources
include plans for a 228 MWV combined-cy.cle plant a'Sa.n LuisPRio, Colorado, w.ith a 2008 expected:in-
service date'

Thesumerof,007daa' or heUnied taes ortonof the Califoni-exico subae enlds.2,4
:MW of.possible diversitýyutilization,:of total et iporsfrom 7,517 M , w h is.below historic
su er import levels. By 101- e, however, he:possibl'ediversity utilization res6ure cmp'otentis

incrase to5,64 MV1 \i t totl nt ipors at10A5 M . Beondabot 211, he ossblediversity
utilization becomespbroblematic duet6 Dossible resource inadequacies. in other subreions,.ad:ddue to
,possible tra mission'conStrats..,

Uneraitysuronin rspnsbiiyt_~ur rs~re in Caionahasýýraised-,questionsregadn
future projections ofgene.ratin" g.aPacity,,.energy -production by-generators, and effects of customer energy
efficiency antdother demankd-sidem'anagem'ent porams., Foe exampl; four years ago over 45,0660 MW
of plannedresource additions w•ere.. rep rted for thdearea for the 2002-2011 ten-year period. This yea's
assessment reports a continued decrei'e to 3,160 MWi., for the 2006-2015. period' compared to &6783,ýMW
reported last yer for the 2605-201`4- period

The Calijorn0 Eneg Commissiorn sEnergy Actin Pla II daed Septemb~ert21,12005, notes:ta cs
effectivei energy e6ffi ciency is thei&cre of first chdi6. for meetin Caionaseeye an,,
presents a key actibn item t' all cst-.effectiv.eneefg!y'efficiency:be iente itoutilities' resource
plans on an equal'basis witl supply-side7resOurce options. :Should this happen. loads supplied thrmouh the
bUlk p.ower s~te will not grow a.s.fo;as projected-inihis .reporL

The state;isimplemefiting a fhfhdatory:minimn u resetrves requirement to ac••hievrouxe aeay and
is looking.•, onew customer electnity metering equipment:as a key c6mponinttoacNg, de d
responsI goals. State entitijes 'are-,otQbgjogei.er and with other entities in the Western hinerconnrecion
to address transmission planig:sisii', I.L

Pae 1 NER 206Log-ermReidily .. .......... e..
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REGIONAL SELF-ASSESSMENTS
The subrgion" hasnotzes§tablishe'da pr'ce-ss forassessiangreSfr•e•• adequacy. 'Indiidual entiies lwithin

%the esubregion, however,.have :addressed resource adequacy as a p.,r .op erteiritegraedresource
pian~pro~cedurs or some othev.sirni]ar process.

=Fuel..... Calfrnishig•hly~relianton ga-fired generationndhas very little aliernate fuel capability fOr
these plants. California is also~highly reliant on natural gas imports so ga sIpply is of concern to area
energy plannersincl~u.ding-the C•aforniaEnergy Commission. The:C6tmis'ioiV s -iSepteinbei'2 1, 2005
Energy Action Plan II implementation Roa&dap For Energy:Policies identifies eight key actions to
address natural gas supply, demand,.an-d:infia ewtrucur. The report is available'-aIt:
h1t6:, w%.enerY.ca..ov/enerLv: ýaction ,p1an/2005-09-21 EAP2 tINAL.pDF.

Transmission - Sitne the addition of several 'generating plants in Arizona, southern Nevada, and
Mexico, he bulk-power systeminto :southernCalifornia has _,becomn inreasinglyci ongestýe due~tofthe
desire to increase imports -from: the surrounding, areas. Special protection-schemesiliaVe beeri
implemented for generation:connectedltozihe ImperialValley substaWion-in order to relieve some " fthe
-congestiii and hanoj0fatinbg 6nomgram is usedto limit'the-sirulianeous operation:of generating:prants
connected to the:Imperial Valley substation and impprts fromn CFE and.A'izona. -The-.CISO anticipates
that the 500-kV;interconnection:between Arizona and Califorra tflat c6nnects, to t JImpetial Valley
substation will be constrained most of te dtime:due to increased import from new southwest generation.

RZ ý05 - -ý, Attn A_________

La Jovita Project, MX 230-ky lines. Pli g k. 2009
Palo Verde-Devers #2 500-kV line- Permiiting 2009
i.Imperial Valle•ySan Diego', 500-kV Ine. Planning .2b
Indian.Hills-Upl and 500,-kV. line Planning 2010
NeW Vinceint-7Mra Loma-500-kV-liie. Planning-_ 2011
Tehachapi AreaGTransmiSSibssi -' 500 kV Permitting 201i.•20l .

Operations -The Califonria ISO (CA-iSO) is'moving forward on a Market Redesigh afid Tecolo6&gy
Upgrade (MRU progra obf changes' toSQ market and-grid operations. tThe CAISO has set a
November 2007 launch date for tthe MRTU program, whichincludes upgrIdes to the: CAS's:computer

technology to a.scalable system that canzgrow and. adapt to.futue system requirements. Tians•mission.
upgrades in the area have alleviated'some transfer capability limitafions, but numerois-sy-stenmi dons"irits
remain. Operator flexibility is limited by-the transmission constraints .andis furtherimpacted by forest
and brush fires.that 6ftei ocifr" dýurig high-deim-ad perodsi The CAISO and other-entities.within the
subregion are.interacting in developing an integrated tran~miissiofn plan for the state to address sig.ificant
0constraint i ssues

WECC 's, 180 members represent the entire spectrum oforganimairizns with arinterest ini the b'ulkpoiOer
system.. S~vngvlancazrei nearly 1.8 rmillion-square miles and.`71 million-pedole, iti'Ih' i -ges• and
most diverse of ifhe eighlt .ERC regional reiabililty cozincils. Yhe WECregi'on is spread over a wide
geographic.area w;ithksign ficant distanes betwel lodd generation ared. In a tion; the northern

prton of the region'is winter peaking while the-southern port ioihi f the egion is siz;inerpeakfg.
Consequently, tansnissi'n, consitraints are a signficant factor affecting eh-on6miic grid operatir n in the
region. Hovvr -l~ii)'2W.EbC C bs eaie qat.a-sbregional level.- 772e capacity -ma~rgis
discussed in the. subregional asseessments assume. the-planned construction of60 720 mr of net-new-
generation, whid is sign itcantly less than the net :'aIned capai" " additiOns" f25,155 djrpo" Iezst
year for the 205.201'4 time period.. Generation decreasedby about 1,150MW in 200 . Addioriald
infomatioincdn be-fou-von::the RWECC Web site (•.wecc:biz.
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REGIONAL SELF-ASSESSMENTS

WECC-Canada Capacity and Demand

Figure.46:: WECCý-Canada Net:Energy for:Loaid

WECC;Canada Nht"Enrorgy for Load
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REGIONAL SELF-ASSESSMENTS,
9i ure•48: WEcC-eCanada Cap•y Versus Demand - Winter
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REGIONAL SELF-ASSESSMENTS

Figure q0: WECC-U.S. Capacity Margins - Summer
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Figure 51: WECC-U.S. Capacity Versus Demand - Summer
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REGIONAL SELF-ASSESSMENTS'

Figure 52: WECC-Canada Capacity Fuel Mix for 2005. ad 2011

WCC-Canada Capac1ty Ful.Mix 2005 WECC-CanaMiriaia'ý0aciyFuel Mix m2011
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DEMAIND, RESOURCE, AND T-rANSMiSsiON PROJECTIONS

Demand, Resource, anPd Transm! missi5o[ pý FP• rojections

Table 3a. Estimated 2007 Summe:r Resources and:,Demands(MW and'Margins (9/6)

ERCOT

MROU

New England
New Yorki

RFC

SERO
Entergy:
Gateway
Southemr
WA
VACAR,

sPP
WECC

AZ-INM-SNV.
CA-MX:-US
NWPP-US'
RMPA

62,q72
43,778
40,630
59,582

27,041

189,900
187,982=

27,673
17,B39

33,5,78

41,64
131P418

56, 079
35,836

70;.384
51,680,
147,440
71,950i
31,053*4o', 897•

221,9801
223ý 103

33,183:
25,924,
56,394
38,023ý
69,579,
47; 960

1621,566:
,35,778
64., 830;

52:, 650
121,7521-

6,836
1,150

:2,635f
:2,635

9,422'
350001,

16,602.

'2,576;
ý6,947T
4,131
,4,7441
7,652

95;
173
7B3
53:4

151"S

214.416.6-'
17.'2

12.9
20.-4

16:.6:

1!2.9:

11.7

13.1

14.8
i T:

19.6
17.1I ,2:
20.:

20.4
2074;

ý44.4
.37!+.
22.4

:250:3

198.4

32.9.
1 3A4

Total-.S: 757.,056 89TP63: 651325 15.06 21.3.:

Canada
MROr 5,702l 7M18, 0.- 28.0 .28&0
NPbc 51,:395 67,36.2: 52 :23.7ý 23.84

Maritirfies 3,117 6;2501 52; 50.1 50.5"
Ontario 25,423' 28,72701.515
Qu6be2,85 32,385 2594' 29.4

WECC ...... 17,312 22,131_ 452 2'11:.8: .23.3

Total-Canada 74,409 97,411 504 23;6 24.0.

MexiCo
WECC , ... 2,065. :2,355'i 86' 12<:3. 15•.4

Total-NERC 833, 530 996, 829: 65;'915. 164A 21.6 0
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DEMAND, RESOURCEi AND TRANSMISSION PROJECTIONS

Table 3b:; Estimaiteid 2007/,2008 Winte'esresadDmnsMWad Mairgins(%

:ERCQOT
FRCCI

NPCCI
NIeW Englan d
NewYork,

RFC
SERCi

Entergy

Gateway
. ..ISouthern
TVA
VACAR.

WECC
AZ-NM-SNVCA-MX-Us;

NWPP-US:
RMPA

44,184
451905

733'717
S49,363

26,783.
1•55.,:100

22,772
!3,796
41,626
33,647
55,820

29,973:
10,7,500
18,374!

39,995,
9:840

72'642
56,021,
415.,078
77'304
34,254
43, 050

231,21 6

35,654

39,05B,
721,1683
ý4q1421

155,499
331804:
52,178
55,872:.12,906

7,720
1:,'190

1)971

0-

9,865

1626021
2,57.6
.6,94T
4,131
4,744'

:2,:191
1'49'

21•7,
1,,266,

62.2

'18.1
25126
-36..1

341A
!37::8

32.9
26 5

36.1
47.7'
24.11
1•3.91
22.6"

30.9
45.6
22. 3
28.4
23.8

45.0:=
19.8

37.77
37,.7

'35.7
36.'3
-56.4-
52.4
ý32.7
22'.1
27.4
,46.:9

31.8
45.9
22.6
30.0
27.3

Totl-US. 33;02 14,27 67,044 3037 '3855

Canada

MRO 7,073 8,918 0 20.7 20.7
NPCC .66,076, 74,811 52 11.7 11.7

Mafitimes 5,137 6;'58 5 820 9 22.5
Ontano 25 370' 28,63 0 i14 11i.4.
Qu6bec 35,569 39,597 0 1"0.2 10.2

WECC '20',970. 22,686 454 7T6 914%

Totalcanada. 94,1 19 106,415 506 11.6, 12.0

Mexico
WEC1,525j 1.,968 8 22.-5 2 '8

T6taI-.NERC 729,046 1,1022;600 67,636 :28.7 33A1
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DEMAND, RESOURCE, AN'D TRANSMISSION PROJECTIONS

Tabie 3c-: Etimated 2011, ummer Resources :and IDemands () and Margtins(%)

CapacR Ca
Ener '16n;6ly A,4

ERCOT
FRCC'
.MRQ
NPCC

NewEngland
NewY6otk

RFCG

Enterjy,
Glatewa~y
:South~ern :

WA
VA'C AR-

SPP:'
AZ-NM- SNV

CA-MX-US

:RMPA•

67.,884

44, 0'00
83,629

219,571,
34-,058

:203,800
!204,992

29,776
18,723
54,1 '44

65,663

44,410

32,622
60,5635
39,197
121513

-70,'330
57,222
481572
72,S22,
32,273
:401349-

2:20,. 841
242,176
34,084

62902"
41,698
75;,265:

-162,207
35,60D9
67;87,8

52,625
12:,411

7,,202'1,150

.5,045
1,248
.1,248

.0.

19,874"
44,217
1.8,-.1 02

3,991
8,697
4,131
.9,296
7,652
9,366
2.,:190

1",-360
3,423
2,393

375
15A
9.4.

12.46
8.4

15.6
7•7

33.7
13.9
12.0:

14.0

8.4

25.5
-0.8

12.4
17:2
17.•9
13.•9
11.8_

15.•6
15.3
.28.4.
42.:9

20.0
:22.3
25.1

12.6
30.1
~15:5

0

Total-U.S. 821,098 925!585 95,754 11.3 19.6

Canacda
MRO 5,984 8,213 0 27.1 .27.'1
NPC: 154,3288 72,036 112. 24.7

Maitirnes 3,303 6,364 121: 480 49.0
Onht 66 27.,490 -32':192- .0 14.6 16
.Quebec 23,50 33,480 0 ,297 29.7

WEvCC 18,964 :22,023; 1T,502 .139. 19.4

TotAl-Canada 79,1276 102,272 1 ,623 22.5. 23`7

MexicoAWECGC 2,46'7 .2,355: 822, -4. 8 22.3

Total-NERC 902,841 1,030,212 98,.199 12.4 20.0

0
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DEMAND, RESOURCE, AND'TRA`NSMISSION PROJECTI0NS

Table, d: Estimated 21/2,01.2 WinterResources and, Demands (MW)and Margins (6$)

ERCOT
FRCC,
*MRO

NPCC
.New..Englanfd

ýNew York
RFC
.SERC,

Entergy
Gateway

Southern
TVA
VACAR

sPP

WECC
Al•Z.- NM-S NV

CA-MX-US
NWPP-US
RMPA

•48;,11¢5
50,288•

36,437511,929
24•.,1i70.

27,759
165,200
179,682

24',403!

45,699

35,277

32,325;
116,728
20,677
43,734
42,824
10,646

72,78561,823
46,952
V7,746
.35;095
42,651

ý230,01,7
244,461
:37,722
28,703
'60,752
:40,i06i
77,071
5:1,955

154,790
34, 147
51,!061
56,7134
12;783

7,880

51045,
713
713.

0

44,217T
18,102.
!3,99,1

B,697
4,13•1

9,ý29161
8,062:1:0,185:

2,192
21,368

2,635

,33.9
1:8'.7
22..4
33.2.
.;3. .,,;'3.1.!
34.9:

:2872
26.5
35;3,
49.1
24.5S1
12'.5
22-.6!
37.8

39.7

-23.:7

40A

33.8

3ýi3.7y
37.i8.

.56.3
55•3'

3412
,20.6

46.1
,29.2
,43.4
16.6
30.3
31.0

0Total-US. 4680,704 940,5291 96,375 27,1.6 344.

Canada
MRO 7,333 9,358 0 21%.6 21.6
NPCC 68,263 79,068 150 13.7 1138Maritimes 5,394 6,700 150 19.5 21.3

Ontario -26A20 32,256 0 18.1 18.1
Qudbe.ý ,36,449 40,112'20 9.1. 9.1

WECC 22,850 22,596 i1,484 -1.1 5.1,

Total-Canada 98,446 111,022 1,634 11.3 12.6.

WECC 1,861 1,697 822 -9.7 26:.1

Total-N ERC 781,.011 1.,053,248 98,831 :25.8 321.2
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DEMAND, RESOU RCE, AND TRANSMISSION. PROJECTIONS

DeffnitiOns and' Notes for Tables& Sa,, 3b, 3c-and 3d
Netrinternhldm ýnd:--Projectedttal inte-nal deman4:less interrup.ible demand~and dliect controf

demnd-idemanagement, The regionsare n t epetd to reach theiri peak demand simultaneously.,
Demandlserved under'lliquidated ,damages .contracts is included-

Ne Capacity Resources - :Net genr n#g~qapacity resources' (existing, ne cosutpn,: or planned)
considered available (niet operable),41 dieable; nd coimtted~to ev dea, pls the n Et cpaity.
purchases:and sales.

Uncommited Resources .- Generating resourcesý (existing, underconstruetonorplanned) thatare not
counted!,t toadsaact ]TArg culatfons,.

U~ncom~miit6e rsuces Miay include' one or more of the& followingO:ý

Generating resources that bave nort'been, contracted nor have legal or regulatory-obligation to
delivertat time of peak.

,C Generaýigresourýes that don6t have:.or do notplanio' haye firm trAnsmission service reservedt
* (or,'its eq vlent)' ocaatyijectionriights-t deliver the expec-ted output to lo~adý,,6itin th~e

v! Generating resources thaffhave nofhad'atransr~ission study conducied'; to determinetelevelcf
deliverability,'

.Generating resources that are designated as tgergyýonly resources or hae elcted-to, be classified'
as energy-only resources.

* Transmissionrconsflrained geertngreorces'that hav known physical deliveiabilit
limitationsAtd ddvithine'the•r•egon.

Availabl-Capacity Madgin - The difference betweennet capacity. resources, (available committed
resources).and net internal demand, exptressed, as a percentae4ofý-nýt rcapaity resources.

PotentialCapacity Marin - The difference between ~total potential ýresources (the sum ofntcpbty
resourcle§ýa"'d,,uncommitied: resources) and n~t initernal demand, 'exprssed, as a percentage 6ft~tall
potential resources. This is the capacit Ithatcould be,-available, to ýcover random .factors .such as force&

outgesof ene Craigequipment, demand forecast 'errors, weather extremes, and capacfityservic-e4schedule .lippge.

!N..ote.1: The ERC capacity margin withouth uommittiedcapcitisiess than the- minmum reliability
ta-get of•1,1 uercent' I'loumion'oftemedUncomintpdlca'city and piblicly announced newg' gen-efatio6
that doesnot currentyhave anrinterconnection agreement could bring .capacity margins up to or above the,
minmum target level by 20i.1

No~te•.2:: It is not alway, po~ssible to obtai•nSERC regio•nb$tots by simplysumming the.subregions. -Due
to the diversity c~anseddby geographic size and other factors, paksdý nto$r iutnosy This
accouts 'for noncoincident demands and differences i reported resbo s, especially pnchaes and sales,

cr6ss' the subregions and the regioh..

Note 3: The.sum of ECG-US•.'•sysiems, Canada, and. Mexico peak hour demands or planned capacity'resqurces do not necessarily equal te coincident WesternInterc tion tolbase of subregional
,and couhtiry peak demand diversity.'. Also, the WECC-U.S.,area subregional.n~et capacityresucsnmbers inudedivesitybetween the winter peaking nort andthe
summer peakng southwest. To avoid double:counting•of resources, ;the WECC-U.S. net capacit

resource totals db not'injclu'de the"divqrsit utilizatiofl.

Note 4: The WECC-U.,S. systems uncommitted res6bomurs a:renot necessanrlythde sum of the U.S.
.subregion numbers. Su region commi-ted' andi'uncommitted resources are for'the month ofmaxirnum O
seasonal:peak demand, which may differ 6rom the month of maximum-seasonal peak demand 'for t6ie.,•CaUn$ arAe-SNsubregions pe AjWECC-U.S.ý area.ý For the Winter pe'ak'period,,th'e NWPP-UIS'. an7Z1~-N ubein eki
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DEMAND, RESOURCE, AND TRANSMISSION PROJECTIONS

Jaur.while the WEC-C-UT.S. area and: the remaining U.S. subregin pak 'n December; F-r the
sumamer peak .period, thecýA.-MX-U.S! subreio peI ..aks in August, wiliie the WECC-U.S.:area and the

remainin U.S.sbrgions pea iJuy. eccmitdaduor te diin eotdwt
August andJanuary in;servkie dates;mighf'be repor.ted•for some 'suibregions ýfor a given-year but not in the
NWECC-U.S. area uniil the- folowing year.

Transmission, Additions
More thn919mlsof new Itansn i<ssIpn (0kVand above):a., propcqsed~tfr constructiontrog
2010, with a total of 12.873 miles ýa4dvdedcvthe 2006-2-015 tirne.'frame. Thisreesia6.pren
increase in thetotal amountof instfaled ransmission in North America overithe asgess~ent period. Table
4,providls~a projection of planncd increases in transmission circuit miles ,for;2••0kV anzabove.

•'Tab! 4:: P.anned Tansrrmission CtIrbuit Miles -230kV, and Above
2005 2006.2010 2011-2015 2015 Total

Existing Additibns Additionis Installed
United; States i, .. .. ...
EROT '84311 648 A 8,959
ýFRCCý 6i998 350 127 7,475,
MRO 15:912 1,382 272 17,568

APC- - ,26j 364 :16 ;6086ý
New'Ehng[aod' :2,4293 273 '16 -2782
New;York A3933 91 - 4,024

RFC 26;258 592 .26,850'
SERGO 31,179, 1,292 947 33,418

Entergy 5,037 151 -268 5,456
GQateay 1,897: 111 ýl2,008
Sbulthm 9,405 350 513 10,268
TVA 21666 94 - 2,760
VACAR 12A174 586 166 121926,

:SPP :9,955 14 .21 9,990
W E C 58,7 51 3 1,82 1 83 6... 35.

A-NM-SWNV 10,271 835: 11471 12,577
CA-Mx-US8, 17,676 7ilk 18,466
NWPP-US 24,883ý 704 350 25,9V<
RMPA 5,921 734. 6,655

Total-U.S. 163,790 7,705 3,204 174,699

MRO... 6,730 3031 65 7,098
NPCC 28,998 603. 9,0

Maritimes' 2, 196 60- 2,256
Ontario 11,137 95 . 11,232
,Qu.6b~ec 15,665 448'- 16,113

NWECC 10;979 416 233 :11,628
Total-Canada 48,707 1,322' 298 48'327

WE8CC. :;638 152 192 982

Total-NERCý 211,13P " '(9 "'..4 224;00§:

4~.J
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DEFINITIONS, PER REVIEW PROCESS, AND ABBREVIATIONS

DEFINITIONS ,. PEER REVIEW PROCESS, AND
ABBREVIATIONS

How NERC Defines-Bulk Power System Relibli..ty
NERC defines the reliability of the intercnnectdbupowerrsystem sin te ,Sof two basic and fimctionaI

*. ResourceAdequacy:- The ability of thebulk power sstm o supply catheaggegate. eer

.demand and ~energy requiremcentEsof the custoiers at all times, taking inoa utshedule ad
reasonablyexp~ected unschedule6d outageofsystem elpments
l, Oemting.Reliabilit•. -T Teabiity, f o eth bulk power systm :to withstand sudden-disftubances
isuchas kletric short dcircuits or -uanticipated loss of system elements.

0

Peer RevieW* Process
The RAS uses a three-phase approach inits peer reviews processoduring the preparation ,ofreliability
assessments. First, priiorothesubcommittee meeting(s), eachregional'self-assessment is individually'assigned to:a 'subcommitt.eeImember{om aother region).foran if6 depth, comprehensie revieW of the
self-assesshieit.. Thderesults of that analysis are reviewed with the Writer(s) ,of the respective self-
assessment, and refinements/adjustments are made asnecessary prior to the subcommnittee meeting.
Second, duringNhe subcommiitee meefing(`s),.each regi onal. .self-assessment is subjectedlto a group
scrutiny and. review by the entire :subcomr-nittee. Finallyý at'each meeting a region.is'eklected dn a'rotatin-

0
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DEFINITIONS, PEER REVIEW PROCESS, AND ABBREVIATIONS:

bass t peset areiewof he' a sssmndn piricess usdi. hi region fjllowing a b-adj set bf stk~mns
aimed tovwards prviin ibe J sucmit-t'ee,; w th atrogh desain fhyeo'ssesm t

iýM wi -a iu in ii i c of iiii Toin

proýedures and practices.
About the Data Used in iThis Repo

Detailed backgrounddata:usedin the-preparationofthisireport AsiavalaleinN.•RC-s Electrcity Supply
& -ýDem.apd (TS&D) databe, 2005 edition. hft:/Avwwv.nerc.comr•-esdf).

Most new generaion additions over the next few.yeaswillbeco~n~strcted by the merchantgeneration
industry. NERC has contracted with Energy Ventures Analysis, Inc.(EVA) http:!/-Ievainc.com)to:
monitor and.tr9ackthe Status ofproposed ,ew power plantprojects as well as plant cancell.tinsdelays.

and reiements. I some cas 'es,:dats avilaple rom EVApr ,usedin t.is epot Io. dppaeIent dat
submnited .by theNERC regions.

AbbreviatiOns Used In This Report,
A-Z- .-SNV Arizona-New Mexi co-Southern Nevada (Subregion:of WECC)
ICAMX-US, ýCaliforiia*-Mexico. '(Silibregionobf WE.CC)
dc DirectCurrent-
'DOE U"S'Department of Energy.
ECAR East Central Area Reliability Coordination Agreement

,;EECP" Emeirgency Ele]ctric rtailment Plan.

ERCOT . Electric-Keliability Council of Texas.
FECU.S. FeideralEnq r g'jRegulatbry ýCommission

FRCC Florida Reiiability ••ordinating Counacil
,GHG 'Greenhouse Gas,

R..sP G.e6neration Reser$veSharing Pool
OGTA . GratetfToronto Area
Gh . . igawa.tth.ou.rs
ICAP Installed Capacity
IESO Independent Eletric System Operiito (in Ontario)'
IPSi Integrated PowerS Sysiem-Plan
!SQ .Indepiendent System.Operator

ISO-NE NeW: Efigland, Independeit :system Operator
kV kilovolts (,thouisands ofvolts)

LOLE: Lost' of Load Ex`Petatio16"n
LSE Loadserving Entities
LTRAJ kLoxrg-Tenr• Reliability Assessmient

MAAC Mid-Atlantic AreaCouncil
MATN AMid-America Iniercnnected'Network, Inc.
MAPP . MidContinent Ara Power POOl
MEN J MAAC-ECAR-NPCC
MSO N Midwest Inde epedent Transmission System Operator

PageO 132s. NERC"r~m! 2,Sy m 006 r.gTnn*ysssni
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MRO . MidwesiReiiabilify Organization,
6gA MeavoftamperIT.es.

Mvar Megavrst

MW . Megawatts (millions of wats)
NC North... • Aerican'El•ftic' ReliabiliyCon6i.cil

NIETM I-Natio•Tnantereii Electric Transmission-corridor
NPCC 'Northeast Power ('r.nafing Coun&il
Nw .P. . Northwest Power Pool Ara, (subregionmof WECC)
NYISO. N ewYork lndependent.System Oerator

OVEC ~Ohio Vale Ele diic Coroato

PPAhRa Angle 6egulators
PW . P.. •:Interconnection

Powder River Basin
PRSGI-. Plannde.dResere .SharihnkgGoup
RAS " ReliabililyAssessmentS•ubcomttee
k______ Reliabchility Coodinting-- Coimte

RFC ReliabilityFirst Corporation
REP Request For Proposald.
RMVA- R~ocky -Mountain,,Poýwer 'Area (su~bregion* of WECC)
RMR` Rlablt Must Run,

RRSReliability Review S.ubcommaittee
RTOc Rgionl Transmission.Org zon
SCR Speial'Case Resources

•a ,y punci... . .

SERC' -Southeastern ElectricReliability CQuncil
sPP] SouthWest PowerP6o1o
SPS "Special Proiection System.
"rHI . TemperatumreHumiditylIndex:
TMR. .Tr mission,Loanh 'Re! ief
TVA. Teiness'ee"Valley Authority.
VACARt Virginia and Carolinas (subregion of SERC)
WECC :,: Western Electricity_ Coordintig-ounil ... .
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BEFORE

THE PUTBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF

SOUTH CAROLIMA

DOCKET:NO. 87-223-BE -4,ORDERKNO..::98-502

JULY 2, 1998

I•RE': Leastw-ost Pla•ig Pdicbe'd6--for"Electi ) ORD'ERMODIFYING

Utilities :Undertheu,. Jurisdiction o:f .the .PublicI ) REPORTING
Servi .e Comnmssion. ) REQUIREMENTS

This mattr comesbefore the Public Service Cbmmission of South:Carolina (the

Com.ission).on th Februaiy,3, 1998 Petition.fi/ed by Duke Energy Corporafion,:(Dke)

which requested modificationwof this Commission's sIntegrated ResourceePlanning ( )

Order by r'-AcngOrder No. 91- 002 and the Appendix A attached thereto wiAh

moded reporting requirements.,Carolina Power & Light (&L) and.South Carolina
,Electric & GasCompany (SCE&G) filedd9 d ents supportidng Duke'6s proposal.

Comments from the-pari es:were thenisolicited.
QnApril 16, 199,8,the South Carolina State•Energy Office released a report

performed by Slatr, & Associates regarding the adequacy ofthe Commissionis existing

•TRPrules. Basically, the Slater Reportiecommeiids .that the Cmmissibn'seXisting rules

be• •amended q~t .uire electe utilities :to'file addifionalhinformafion, prvde additional

demand-side!management programs, and requir thCioet mmission totformally aproe ai

u filit's triennial integrated resource plan. The CommissionAthenhrequested comments

fr6m the pariesa.r-in thisZD6cket on the Slater Re06rty..Some of the comments receied fully

supp6rtethe recomi'eridations in, the report, while othersurge•dtfiis Comrission to
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reject the reco iMendatio6s. Thie i6Se of 6coid4ntiaty of certaimateias :omprsingg

the reporfing requirements was alsoxsdrsed.

We have examined the original Petition by Duke, the sup;piting Petitions, the,

S later Reportý itself' and the comments o f all the parti es in this Docket, and have reached

an.umberof'0,ocliusionsi,which w, ehold are applicable-io all investor owned eletrice

utiliies. :First, with regardf o the confidentiality;requirements question, we-holdlthat

electriqcuiilities may requesit:thatinformationdeen edc'confidential or proprietary be'held

in confidnia it by this Commission., The Commission may then make a:decision 'on

whether 'or not to grant a -request, for confidenti aliy, owverj, such-:a deqisin reading

confidentiality is subject to challenge by the utilities and interestedparties throu

established, legal, channiels.

We hve aso detennined, .fte stding the materialsin- thi Docket, that we d'o"

believe that "R? filg SI-h s d bem6odified ffom•the present requirements. TRP filfigs

shall contain the foowing information, pnd the Commission shall provide further

infrmtio t inersted' prtie, Whih the Commissiondem, afte -oi~ ' nd'

opportunity, toi rSpon0 d, necessary for interested: pates-,to,46 t resnal unertandtheý

following inf6rnaihon:

1. The demad ad energy, forecast- for, at -leat a 15-yepar period.

T2. Tespplier's or producer'sprogram fbr meeting the requirements shown

.in its forecast in aneconomc and reliablemanner, including both demand-side and,

-supply-side op-ions,
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3. A briefdescriptfionand summar.p ofcost-benefitanalysis, .if a"vailAble o'f

eaceh option, wich was considered, in~~n hsotsectd

4'. 'The"supplier's adproducer's assumptions and conclusions withrespect to

the.effect of the' plan on1 the cost and reliability of energy service, and a descriptionmofthe T
external,.envirolinmentl and economic consequences of the plan tofthe extent practi cable.

The IRP fing shall also contain any otherinfonmation as detedm.ied appropriate

fromotime to tim by theCommission..

We beliede that thiseqied iformation isva good balanceebet-een he present

,IR. :requireents iand the iinformation recommended by thie' Slater R eport in.:today'sl

regulatory environment, and will fuihhelpful iniformation, whilem mizing theq

.reporting burdenon the n, vestorowned e•lettc utilities.

This Order shallremainin fMIl force and effectutilfulrthdr Order of the

Conmnsion.

BY ORDE OF, THE-COMMISSION:

ATTEST:'ý

Acbtin9 ,Executive Dir tor

(SEAL)



IBEFOR-E.

THEPUBLIC SERVICE C0 ISION OF

SOUTWCAROLINA

D),OC-ET NO 201,420-E -,ORDENO2029

JANUAY 11, 2002;

IN'RE: Appliation of South Carolina:EIecftric & Gas ) ORDER QGRANTIG
,Companyof6r a Certiffcate of Environniental ); CERTIFICATE /
Compatibit and Public Convenience.and ) '

Necessity:for JýsperC6untyGenerating )
:Facility )

i. INTRODUCTION

'This matter' comes befb'fe the' Public Service Commission of South! Carolina

(CommiSsiofn) on the Application ofsouth C••arlinia ElIc .& ,Gas Cinpany (SCEG;

Company) for.a Certificate of Environmental Compatibility and Public: Convenience and

Necessity to construct and operate: ýanl 87.5 MW combined-cycle electrical generatinig.

plant onh a, siteo locatd in Jasper County near Hardeeville, S6uth Carolina. "The

Application w•as filed piirsuafit6' the provisi•ons of S.C. Code Ann. Sctio6n 581-33-10 et

seq. (1976 &ACum.-Sup f , 2000).O

TheApplication contains.-aStatement of Need for the project. Acor'ding to that

Statem-nt, thfe Company curiently has 4a .netgen.erating capacity of 4563. megaatts from

units on its, system, consistingof 644 megawatts at V.-C. Suimmer Nuclear Plant 2,745

megawatts at 4S coal.and steam generatingplants, 804 megawatts at .six hydro plants, a'nd

370 megawatts of peakig mbuson - urbine :apaciiyat variousl'ocationsýthroughout its

system. Including, power available unde.r long-term purchase agreements with other
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utilities and non-utility genertdrs .theCompnny has• •a total available capabilit of*4,-588

Further, atodn the, Statement of Need,- the Company's pea demandsare
forecasted to,ý increase by 857 megawat duing the next ten years. According to the

Company, without the additional capaciy~ofte proposed plant, SCE&G will notbe able

to meetthe, mcrsing need forbpower and4i assure system reliability. Inorder to-provide

thenecessarygierafing capacityand to assure reliable :electric service to its customers,

.the Compay proposes to construct th6e ::ombined-cycle generatIng plnta In Jlaper

County; which wI consist' of three General Electriý.zFA combustion turbine gen6rators,

three heat recovery steam generators SGs);,• and! one steam, turbine generator. The

combustion tur•bies will be equipped ! wth inlet, chilling to maximize: the outpuvtof •the

plant during ot weathei,; and the plant will have ,the capabilijty to generate gadditio~nal..

"peaking" ..... output ofup.to 120 megawat.ing.supplementaryfiring.. The peak Outpu

from, the, plant Will be approximately 900 megawats- during the-Winter nd '875'

megawatts during the su.mmer.
With :regard to notice, a4 ýcopy :of the application was served on the Chief

Executive Officer of each: municipality and the head: of each State and local government
agency lchaargd with the duty'ofprotecting the environenti or pla g land use in the

area in the county in.which any portion..'of te faciity is t.oq be located. Further, notice

was- given. to persons residing in the muncipalities entitled to receive such notice

pursuant to0':S,.C. Code Ann. Section 58733-120(3)(1976) by publicatioh:of a suhmary o f

the q:appi~caýion, and, the date, on which it- was or was about to befiled in newspapersof
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:genieralltulation., ;TheCompany fuiýished affidavits of publication to:show publicatibný

of the Notice. A Petition to Intervene was received from the Consum : •Advocate for the

State of South Carolinia.
Accordingly, a hearing wa held 6n Decembher 3, 2001, at 10:39 am. -i the

offices of the Commission, with HEon. Willia, Sauiders, Chairnma, presiding., Te

Companywwas represented by Catherine D. Taylor and Francis P. Mood. 'The Company

,pryesente4the testimony of:Neville O. .Lorijok Joseph M.M Lynch (Direct and Rebuttal),

IS:Itepbe n M. Cunigh~am (Direct and Rebuttal) and John W. Preston;- Jr ThMe Con'sumer

Advoate was represented~yH~anaWilliamson and presented thetestiimony(•irect nd

Surrebutta) of Peter . Lj.I,ýzalotta.. T~he Comm-ýisson Staff WAS represented by. ba. D iavi

Butler.

In addition to the wi.iesses'referencedý above, ihe iCommission heard 'from seven
public witnesses~regardingdthis project. Duane Svygert spoketin opposition to the project

,expressing conerns about noise, trafice, enviroinental impac and the pogsiility ofMan
alternates:ite., He•6 also, submed•a petition requesting a nighithearing. This petitionand a

letter frm one kR•d4e•y"Ca n er ted into the.Jrcord ýag exhibits. However, Mr,

Swygert subsequently witidrew his te§iim ony, ex&hibits, and requiest. Thieo0ther six' public

witnesses spoke -in favoir of the p~ro-j*e*ct. They were:n- Th sMcCIay JaprCut

Councilman; Dericee Steele, a local. business owner and member- of Hardeeville City,

6uncil;h'Gladysjones., a Jasper County Councilwoman; Chris Bickley of the wocountry

:Regional COuncil opf Governments; Hal Stone, Director :of N'ational Business

Develpment .for the S.C. Department of Comierce; and ClementaPinckney, .S.C. State
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Senator, Senate District 45. The ttestony of:the'va rius witniesses confirmed the

support. of'the project by Jaspe C6onty Couicil,.Hardeevyile .CitCouncil, L.wcour nt1

Regional CouncilofGovernents, ndtheS.C. Departientbof Commerce, as •ell as the

indiv.ial.•support of each,,witness. Witnsses* cCl'y, Jnes..n and- Pinckney stated that

therewas widespr•qad knowledge of the project in Jasper Co•nty d an A.broad. base of

l[ocal support for i.if

HI. SVUMM-ARY OF TESTIMON Y

Neyv:le :Lorick Presidnt and Chief . erating Officer of SCE&G0 presented in

his testimony an, overvewof the Compays planng for the Jasper Cou'ty Genertion

"Project. He explained how, SCE&G arie at the decision to Yequest certification of theý

Commission to build the Project.

Mr., Loiick t•stified-tat.the decision to build a combined cycle plant arose: from

SCE&G's Anual load and, esource foretast and related plnng TheC1'.mpany projects
thtits, System. wil require 254, nigawatts of additional capacity by 2004, and 480

megawatts by 2006 due to growth in its peak d•m and. SCE&G: considered. various

options .to: meet ts need, incudrig, týe addition of two combustion. turbines of 150

megawatts in 2004 and a thiid.CT in 2006. However, Mr. Lo ick stated that it xe.as more

economical tog add, the two: CTs in a combinedA-ycle configurati-o. Th.eCombifed cye

turbines would add 459 ,megawatts to the system in 2004 and: would, prduce electricity

more efficieniAl than a simple cyei configrion. SCE&G further determined. that

increasing• t hef scale of I 'the combined&ycle facliity to •include three CTso and

supplementary duct-firing would result fi the cost of inifrmental capacity being
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appoxmaelysityperen ls~s tAn_ te ,cost o bae ap ty. The three, CTs ,faility

would provide 875ý megawiatuts to SCt&G,'s system. T~herefore,. SCE&G dpetemined that,

this option was ýa, prudentr solutioni' to meet:&v -its customers' neesf econom ic a and

r'1ible~ ry 'Mr LorI c k firthr exlie t atheCmpany, arrange foralogtr

'sale of 250 megdwatts ýfor:ý nine 'ayers, beginning in 2004, to .carry the ost of te:

'incremental. capacity until :the. capacity is needed by its S•uth CAr6oina customfiers.

Therepforýe, additional power willbe-;availableto SCE&G's. system in the future'when itjij:

needed; Mr. L.rick states. that SCE&G's customers will realize economy of scale benefits

* due to' theconstruction ofthe largerplants consrkcnionl.

Mr.. Loik" furter detail6d that anbther:imporAn•tasect of thee selection' of e'

,Jasper sife, relates todthe-availability. and volume: of natral gas necesary forthe operation'

.ofthe proposedp pj.ect. The CTs.,'will Utilize natural gas as 'aprimary fuel, and willf

consuqe: approximately y155000 delatherms (DT)' per cay"at 100% 0load factor., M.

Lorick explainedt the Company plasi to contract with SCNA Eniiergy Marketing,

Inc., for :20,0 :_DT for fin nat-ural gas supply, .and it will purchase the balance ýon an

interriptibie basis. The ,0projet site itself is located ner the point where. sC• Pipeline,

n., will connet. The gasprimarily will flow to thie plant though SCGfrom ailiquefied

natura gas facility, near, Savaiaah, Georgi&a, The6 co Intr .actuial'a~rranbgements- contemplated

will: allow the ge.nea~tion units •to be available and utilized when 'SCE&G's, electric

generation economic dispatch model 'di tates the need. if natural gas, is not utilized due

to 'inteptionQf supply, 'e- genetion untjt s will f11 :on distillAte.'6il. The Company'

will have'oji6 storage tAnks of3.6 MJilliongall6ns of'dapc0iyto supply the CTs'.
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In response to exa, .ion. by ihe: oimission-, M. Loriek assured, the
Comrnission:that all,,reasoti~ie alternatives.we• e econsidered in the decision to site hi

generation facility. He-believes that the decision to build this plant is an optima asolution

ginlight of all of the factors andcircumstances.

Dr. Joseph: M. Lync. Manager of Resource Planning for SCIE&G, presented theý
Co-pany's: load. and resource forecast and, itý reserve margin requireents i order to

demonstrate the• needfor additional caacity and that the proposed project: is the most:

cost effective optibo for m.eeg these requirements. Dr. P Lych discussed the,

!Company's `g§rth in peak dfemad and th&erate at which it expec:tssuch demand&to'

continue. 'The Co4mpýny's average :annul -c.ge a in peak demand for the elen: 6 ye

period 1990 to 2001 wa 88& megawat pe year; the averageo change for the niextnine

ye.ars,. 2002 to 2010, is-forecast to be 88 megtts per year., . eCompany s firm

peak demand .isq the difference b etweenits gross peak and its demand. sidemanagement
capacity. Its supply• requiremen-t is the:sum of the Companys ,firm peak demand arnd its

reserve margin range' f i2% to 18% (for calclatiion puro~ses, Dr. Lynch used. 15%)/
included in the C-m-p•y's existing capacity are 350 megawatts related to te:Urquhart

'Re-Powering Projet;., approved by ths Co0nuissionm!inA Otdert 2 -544 (JItune 2$p8, 2000)

which is.scheduledto. come o' lin e during 2002. Dr. L ch projet a;supply shortfall of

254 megawatts by 2004 and 480 megawatfs by 2006. Without additions to, system:

generation, the supplyshortfalwll reach 870 megawa by 2010.

D. Lynch alsoexplaine the analyses n:d assumptions leading .to the Company's

conclu s ion that thepiroposed -roject'is the, best optiofor meeting capacity requBements.
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He" secifically discussed the eco-om0es of scale: to be achieved by building an 875

megawatt plant at6ugil•lI of this cap will not be needed immediately inr2004•. To

avoid unreasonably impo'ing cots on thC C ny's nt prior to the

time :,capacity -is lneeded, tihe. Comayhsetrdit ieya contractl to, provid~e

250 megawatts of firm epacityy-to aoer1 upplier. :The ontract provides, h6oever that

this capacijty. is rqcaIlable~by the: Company, during. thee ine6 M-6ears, if it is needed by the.

Company It servy its native load. In' its decision-making process, the Company

considtere purchased power as an Oopt ,but decided not to pursue this .alternative.

The Company is' famiiiar 'Withf the eectric, power markets: ad, in fact, 'went

;through an extei'sive. 6ri'sideratiom, of fhis altermative. in connec tonwit. its Urquhart

Project, referenced above. The Comp"ny decided to pursue selif-owhd capacity in. the

present, case, because according to Dr.. Lynh (') it pr Vides s§Igificdilyn more

flexibility. in schedulinig and: does not put-the Company af risk for.penalties; (2)isifios:rhre

refiable since the Company will maintaithe. plant and the availability ofcapait"wilI

not be subjectto the timetrequireddand. uncertainW'ierent inenforcing purchased power

agreeents .when itsý cusAtomrs?"' 6energy needs areý i ediate; (3). it should be more

economicafinfthelongmrun, sincepurchased power •costs .tendto'risejwith'flation, while

the cost of carrying "a self-oýwndplad t willderease o vertime as:a restilt of de preciafion;

and (4) the~r~e are economic :benefits to the commu~nity when generationh' i s buiil.t.,

Stephen M. Cunningham,. manager for the proposed project, presented a general

description of ihe iproject. SCE&G is negotiating a fi xedprice contract for the;

erigineering, procurerient'.and constructaon of the combined cyclegenerating pln to:be
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located onn a rural site in Jasper County, The-projectwVill conist of three CGnerdail Elecjrie

7FA combustfion turbihe generators, the heat recovery:steam generators and one steam
turbine generator. The combustio- tritbies will Hbe euipped with inlet chilling to

maximize The output of theiPlant dining hot weater. The plant--i.l g~n~rate

approximately 775 net megawtts during the Winter and 750 net - megawatts during the

summer. The plant will have the capability to generate additional "pekng" output of up

to !20.m~egawattsý using supplementary firing. The peak output from the plat will be

approximately 900 megawatts during the winter and 875 megawatsduTrigt summer.

Natural gas will be the prim ary fuel for the plant, with disfillate ,-(No. 2) fuel oil.4as a back-

up. Natural gas will be supplied to-the site. through a connection to interstate pipelines.

The facility'wOill comply' with all applicable federal, State and local laws," specifically

including all applicable; environmental Iawsg andl regulations. The plant's water

requirements (supply and': discharge), will be supplied: by Bea&.ufort-Jasper Water and

SewerAuthorityutilizing a:new-water:.treating facility to be located adjaentito the plant.

Theq electrical. output of theý facility will be delivered through the,230 kD transmission
grid. Thep: substation connecting the plant to the: transm'ssion lines is included in the

project cost of 0pproximately $450 mili on. Transmission siting requiements wil -be

adds..ssd in a later.filing• with this.Commission.

J6hnf W. Preston., Jr. SCE&G's final witness was Johln W. Preston, Jr. Mr,

Preston is Senior Engineer in, the Corporate Envir6nmental Services De.pCprent of

SCANAkServices,, Inc.ý, and, provides direct support for SCE&G's' generation group. In

his testimony, MrA, Preston discussed, ihe environmental matters: related :t the :Jasper
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ýGenerating project 'Hei d§esribe SC& effort to* mi ze the envonmentalw,

impct te project, te permitn 49oes -anid the status othaquiinofrequiired:
environmental permits. According to Mr••Peston the fdaser projec !wl have minimal

environmental impacts due io a variety of-.reasons. Since clea-burningnait'raI gas will,
bethe primary fel utiei; z to fire: ;generatin,;sulfur and ash emissions will bevery.

minimal. iStte !ofthea contol technologI for nitrous oxide emissions willbe utilized,

and theref6re--the6 cbncentration f:: these emissons will be extremely low. Comfbusfibn
controls Will als6i, minimi the :carbon imonoxide and volatile organic compound

emissions. W. Preston further stated that use of water andth dischg of water at the

Jasper project will have mini'al, environmental impacts. No dirdct disch rgeo6f process

wastewat•r t-o•he wafters of the United States will be necessary. :SCE&G will purchase

water fromth:e BeaufortJaVsper Water Authority (BýWA). The projectusage willbe 55,30

gallons pe'rminute duringnonalI usage. anit ary wastes and oter smaller waste streams

w.il be discharged to the BIWA. SC&G6 has conducted a wetland delineation. at the:

Jasper site, and all constnuction and operation activities will avoid we•tlads,:thfuis having.
no impact on,those ecosystes., Mi. -Prestoii wefit on to say that In Endang&red Specis'

Assessment was*- performed,: and. no, State. or- federalfly listed. threatened. orý enadanýgere

species were observe 'in the project area.ý

in tegardst io permitg, Mr P1reston festified thiat :thei Company' has made

application to receiVe approval from all regulatory agencies at the fedral, State, adloca

levels. SCE&G has submitted a, complete application for its air pe ts 'd the

Department of Health and Environmental.Contr ol's (DHEC)"Buidau f Airt:QuaMity. The
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United :States Environ0 ental Protection Agency will also conduct a review o6f his.

application. The Company expexts approVal.of the-air perrit in Mayv2002. Inmreggrdsto
permitting for waters usage and discharge, nofq National Pollutant Discharge Elimnatin

System (NPDES.) permit, will be required,: except: for a- general, per for :stormater

discharges duringconstruction and: operation. The Stornwater. permits. are.expected to0be

issued in February 2002.

Mr. Peter J. Lanzalotta testified on behalf of the 'Consumer Advocate. Although

he concluded that ,SCE&G's ne..d. for additional generation is "apparent" (p. 2-3),ý he

criticized the way in which 'the :Company addessedlimpacts: on th electric& transrission

systeri, ýnatural: gas upplies nd water-related systems. He. also asserted that the

Company should have solicited competitive proposals for purchased; poweri from

wholesale suppliers asa.part of its' economic analysis.

ased on, Mr. Lazalotta'•s tedmony,, at the blose of the proceedings, counsel for

the Consumer: Advocate filed a motion requesting: that,. if the Commission issues' a

Certificate of Environmental.Compatibilityandd Puiblio Convenience and Necessity to the
Company, it shoiild include a condition thyattte teh piiU-chaed -poweri

optionbef-Ore questing any fu te: ate relief.

HI. FINDINGS OJ FACT

1,. The Commission finds thatf the. *Company meets the requirements o0f
Section ,58 33-1.20 regarding the suibim'ittal of the application. Fuer, the Company

provided, as a late :filed exhibit, a summary of alternative generating sites. and thei

.economic and egineering justification for siting the facility at the proposed Jasper
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Couny site. hsq.late filed exhibitwas criticalwtothe decision: f the: ommission,.and;a

sifila exhriibit should be consideted arequired component of all flituresiting applications&

before this CommissinC6TCsistent.wih Secltion 5833-160 'M, the ommission als o.finds

th•e.following:

2~i:. The Cofmpany learly, demonstrated the need for thet facilit consistent

with the Companvs:2001 Integrated.ResourcePilan (IRP). iLynh Prefied _Testimny pp.

2-8; Lanzaloptta Prefiled. Testimony pp. 2-3. The SC Gefieral Assembly hasniot ih'sltituted

any form of'electric deregution, and- 'e facility' ineeded to meet the :requiremenits of

the CmCpny' to, reliably serve native load'. Fufier, ýa 875 MW facility. allows :for

econorriieso6f; scale ,r-esulhing, in incremental capacity:costs of: approximately 60%.of 'the

cost of base capacity. Lynch Prefiled Testirony,,p. 8.

An. 875! :MW 'ficilfis:.-s•'w-itlhii:: th6ldemad, f6reýast e• ro bounds. of the-
2001i RP, and promote jncreased' reliability within the Company's tenitory and the

Company•srequired'VACAR reserveimargn. Lynch Prefiled Testimony, ýsupra

4.. Due to the remote location of the facility, the probable: envirorimental

impaact isjustified. Nýb.Vifide~e of adversei environmentinipapt Was presenrtdwhMdi:
:wOuld preclude this Commissio'ofrom grantinig this certificate application; Prekton

:efil'e 'Testimony pp,.2-6. However, tob isre: thatthe! 0ompany meets te treirý

'environmental permits (boAh State and Federal) hd th•e evir6onmental compatiility

requirement'sý of the Siting Act, the 'Company shall provide a.copy of all such ýpermits,

once issued, to -theC6oimissionto become~a part ofte docket in this case.
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51C: obnsid6ring the. state -of otavail'able enery ad environmental 6tehnology

and: the, nature of the economics: ofi varionsl ltemativ-, the proposed combined cyledo

natural gas fcilitypraovide• B, clean an! d efficient alternaiv~e-to meeting .the Comp iyAs

obligation to serv_. Further, the addition of a! gas fired facility ad additional6 fuel

diversity to:ethe Company's generation portffoli, which: is currently heav.ily dependent: on

c6al. Lynch Prefi!edTesfimony, supra; LynchiPrefiled Rebuttal, Testimony pp. 1-5

6. Dueý to the locatfion of this facility and the proximity of, electri'c

transmiss'i6n, and natal gas -ipeines, and -the effiiency of .the proposed facilit, the

Comrission' finds that the facility serves system! ,economy. Given "the future

considerationý of regional transmission, organizations (RTOs), the facility Will also:

promote the developmentf of transmission witbin this area of the State to, minimize loop
flows and er tansmission concers 'between: the, VACAR and Souethe systems.

'Cunningham PefiledTesimonypp. 2-5; Lych Prefilcd Testimony and Pirefiled'RebuttaI

Testimony, supra.

T7 Further tihe Com6 any provided, as a late hfilIed ehibit, the .transmission

interconnection study on the transmissibn impacts of the. proposed facility Thi s late& Ifiled

exhibit was. critical tothe; decision :of the, Commissiocn, and a simil-a exhbit should be

considero a required componentof all, fulture siting applicaioins before this Conmission.

8 Furfter, we find' and conclude 4thaat. the CompAys ..ecisi.-making

:prdcess whch considered•',but rej" cte purchased power•was adequate.iand.prudent:., The

Copanpy's; k~~olgew of eleticý markets. and recent ,expeience with. its Urqihart. Re-
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Poweringý, Project made, unnecessay anb ebrate RFpq procss n rachia, its, final

decision. rLych Prefiled Testimony d Prefiled:Rebuttal Tcestirony,,Suprc.

FV. CONCLUSIONS
1. The Company has: bmplie:dth all requiremen&eitso the Utility Faility

Siting and4'Environmental]Protection Act S.C. Cod'eAnn. SectIon.58-33-10 et seq. ('976,

Sp. 2000)
2. •TheApplication of te Compayisgranted ase sfiled.

3. A, Ce.rtificate of Environmental Compatibiliy andPublic Convenience and

Necssity is herebyp grated fior the project.

4. SCE& has e~staiblished~ abasis for the need for the, facility; The Company

,,has established that: aý shortfall in the ability of the Companyt t generated 'adeate

supplies of electicity, may wyel.lresult in the future without the construction of the project.

See'Findihg of Fact No. 2, above.
5. The nature of a'y environmental, impat resulting from the projet. is

,minmal. Sqel inding of Fact Nos.. 5 and 6, above.

6, the impact. of the facility upon the environmenit .is:Justified considering

the stateb of avaiab]Le t echnoogyf ihe econorffis of various lternatives, and' other

pertinent considerations. SeeFindings:ofFactNos. 5 and 61,6bo6.

7. The facilitywill serve the interests of system reliability and economy.' See:

Findings of Fact Nos. 2, 3' 5, :6 and 7, above. Clearlyý, the project is needed to 'assure.
system reliabilit for neded capacity,. Moreover,we concur in the Company's decision

to provide this capacity with ownied generation. Te unecertainty•of supply and attendant
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costs presently :associated !Withpurchased power coupled vwih the. economic benefits of
owned generation make the Company's decision to build generatio prdent one.

8. With regard to applicable State and local laws and regulations, the

evidence presented indicated concerted- compliance commitments, and effo.r ts by, the

Company.

9. Public.conveienIce and necessity require the construction of the proposed

facility. We conclude, basedI on the testimony of the witnesses and the evidence in thins

case ýas a whole that the construction of this facility is necessary in order.to generate

needed amounts, of electricity, overcome the forecasted shorffall, and maintain a proper
reserve margin. We believe that wthoutthe facilitSCE&G may well face an inability

to generate needed aounts of eletricity and will, not be able to meet.the growth in peak.

demand in the fitu,'much less aainitain: a: proper reser.e margin. The project: is needed

to properly serve the public..

10, The Consumer Advocate filed a Motion. ýwhich asserts that if the

Commission issues the: certificate,, in this matter, it should include a condition that

SCE&G:evaluate the power purchase, option• before it requests rate relief. This Motion.is

made by the Consumer Advocate based on the belief that SCE&G didunopt compare the

estimated cost of the ptoposed facilityW-wih the cost to purchase gefieating capacity from

other: Wholesale suphlers. SCE&G n 'response to the Motion sserts that it didin fact,

make a: comparison of them:bption to purchaseý generating capacity from other wholesale

-suppliers;: itsimply did not make the evaluation using a Request For Proposal.
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Ifrhe~r ýresos tte, Constume Adoct's motoI incaedrya 20011

.the Covmmssion h": issue*d crtific•tes to the different i exempt whlesae generating

compýanies.. The certified, capaity. of 'these faiiie.oal 2040 -MW-,. ShouldA te:
Companyh 6eed to purchase,.power-;from the wholesalemarket, capacit exists :inexcess of

the combined nedM 6f:all VACAR in South; and North Carolina to meet both fhielr :toal

firm obligation and required, SERC 'reserve: margins Therefore, the PMotioin, of the

Consumer Advocate isrdenied. We'would note'that shouldSCE&OG fie6 al ratt4 application

including this- pjant in rat. basde, the Consgmer AdvocaA te will hae: ant o0ppo•r•tto

address this dissu uring that rate proeediig.

This Orde. shall remain in fl force and d t ee fii: nI 6fther Or .er of the

commission, .: S" "0

0.1-ORDER OF THE-,CONM• SSION ". . .

ATTIEST:

.(SEAL)
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BEFORE

THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DOCKET NO. 2001-420-B -ORDER NO. 2002-19

JANUARY 11, 2002

IN RE: Application of South Carolina Electric & Gas ) ORDER .GR TG ,
Company for a Certificate of Environmental ) CERTIFICATE./
Compatibility andPudblic (Convenience and )
Necessity for Jasper County Generating
Facility )

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter comes before: the Public Service, Commission of South Carolina

(Commission) on the Application of South Carolina Electric & Gas Company (SCE&G;:

Company) for aCrtificate of Enyironqnental Compatibility and Public Convenience and

Necessity ýtpo construct and .operate an 875 W combined-cyclee ,e!•cfial generating
plant on a site located in Jasper .County near Hardeeville, South Carolina. The

Application was filed pursuant to the provisions of S.C. Code Ann. Section 58-33-10 et

seq. (1976. &Cum. Supp. 2000).

The .ýApplication. contains:a Statement of Need for the project. Accordingto that

Statement, the Company currently has a net generating capacity:of"4563 megawatts from

units on its system, consisting of644 megawatts at: V.. Summer Nuclear Plant, 2,745
megawatts 'at 8 coal and steam generating plants, 804 megawatts at sixb hydo plants, and

370 .megawatts of peakingcombust.ion turbinec::apacity .at varicrus locatiorns thfoughout its

system. Ircluding power available under loing-term purchase agreements with. other:
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:utilities andinon-utiliýy generators, the Companyhas ` a total available capabiliy of 4,588

megawatts.

Further, according to the.Statement of Need, the Compay's pe ak demands are

forecasted to increase by 857 megawatts during the: next ten years. According, to the

Company, withoUt the additional capacityof the proposed plant, SCE&G will notfbe able.

to meet: the, ;increasing ered forpower and assre", system reliablity., # order lo provide

the necessary generating capacity and to assure reliable electric service to":its .customers,

the Compbany proposes to0 odnstruct the combined-cycle generating plant in Jasper

County,. .wh*ichill consist:of three General.Elect6c 7FA combustioni-tubine generators,

three heat recovery steam: generators (HR`SGs), and ione steam turbine generator. The

combustion tubinh-es will be equipped with inlet chilling to maximize the o tput pof the

plant dtining6hot weather, and thed plant will habve -lthe capability to generate: additional

4 peaking .output of up to 120, 'megahwatts using supplementary firifigý. Thpea output

from the plant. will be approximately 900 megawatts during the 'winter and 875

megawatts during.the summer.
With regaroý ntice, a. copy t of the application- was served on ýthe Chief

ExecutfiveOfficer of each municipality ad theý head of each State and local governiment

agency charged with the duty:of protecting the enviro6nent or planrnng land.use in the

rea in the county in• hich ny. portion of the facility is 1to :be located. Further, notie

was, given 1to persons residing in he, municiplities hntitled to •receive such: n•tice

pursuant toRS.C. Code Ann. Section 58-33-120(3)(1976) by publication of a summaryof

the a4he date on which. it was or was: about to be filed in newspapers of
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genera circulation. The Companyffun'ished affidavits ,ofpublication ,to •showpuibli ca`ti

of-the•N6tice.- APefition tointervene was receiVed from the Consumer Advocate for th6

State, of hdJt Cea100ita.

Accordingly, a n heang was held on Decemberý •3',2001 at -i30 a.rm in, the

offices of the Comission', 'ith' Hon., William Saunders, Chairman, presiding. The'

Company was represented by Cathe"rine D. 'Ta"lor. an'd Fran'cis .P. Mood.• The:. Company
presented the testimony of Neville .0. Lorick, Joseph M. Lyn•h: (Direct and Rebuttal)

Sitephen M. Cu'nningham• .(Direct- and* Rebuttal),; and John W. Preston, Jr-. 'The C6onsm'er

Adocate: was reDresented by Hana.Wlliam!son•and, presented the testimony: (Direct and,

surrebuttal)' of Peter J. Lanza0ota:. Tfie 0mmi-ssin Sotaff 8 wasrep esentedby, F. David.:

Butler.

In addition,.to the. witiesses referencled above, the Comm"'sion'e'ard from se ven:

pub lic witnesses regarding thi project. Duane Swygert spoke.: in.0p oositi6n~to, theproject

expressn'g concems' about noise, traffic, environmental impact,•,and..the poss~isb~ilty of, an
at~rna'te sitd. He, also stu-iiittd:petition'reqesting a " .ht. hearin. Thi p.ition ahd a

letter from one ey Cannon werg ntered into the record •s e•hibits. However, Mr.
Swygert subsequientlywithdr-eW his testimyony, exiitsand requet. ýThe other six public

witnesses spoke iii favor' of.the project. They' weredeThomas McClary, aJ.aspe: County

Councilman; Dericee, Steele, a:: locail' business owner and 'member of Hardeeville City,

Council hGladys Jones; a Jasper County Councilwoman; Chris Bickley of the Lowcountry

Regional Council of Government•s ;- Hal Stone,: Director of National :Business

Develop0fment for Ithe S.C. Department of Conunerce; and Cieminta6hinciney,:S.C. state:
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Senatbr, S9enate! District - The: testimony of theý varioiis witiies conhfitrmed1 the-
spprt of't0 e ojet b C Cuncil, H evilleCity Council, Loweuntty

Regiofial Couincil of,'Gverment, and the S.C. Department of Commerce, as-wellzas the

.idividual] isupportdof •achlwitness. Witnesses McClary,;Jones, and Pitickney stated that
there was widespr'ead knwledge of the project in Lasper County !ad a broadr base of

local SUpPort for jit.

fi. SUMMARY-OF TESTIMONY.

Nevilie Lorick, President .and. Chief .Operating .Officer :of'SCE&G, presented in

l-e - hs tetimony i an .ove.rview pfthe Comprn 's planning for the Jasper -Counin:Generation

Projeict.. He explained howsC G ried at the decision to request cerification of thel

Commission to build the Proj et'.

Mr. 'Loric'k:testified:that the decision to' build a' combined c"yle lai t arose fr6m1

SCE&G's::annua load and resource forecast and related planning,. The Company projects,

that its system wilI equire '54: megawatis of additional capacity by 2004, and 480'

miegawatt duy 2006 due to groth: inits' peak, demand; eS.CE&OG cornsidered various

options to meet this' need, including the addition of ýtwo ýcombustion- turbines of 150

mnegawatts i 26004 and 'a third CT in2006.t However, Mr. Lorick stated 'that it was -more

econoniicalto addthe,.twoýUsin a: combined-cycle confiPguation. The oombined cyclee

turbines, would add 459 megawatts ,to, the system ifi 2004 and wo6d• produce eletfricity

mhore' efficientIy thAn a simple cycle configuration. SCE&G further, determined that

increasing: ther scale of 'the com'ffmed-cycle facility to include three CTs and

supplementary: dudt-firing w6uld rPesult' inh te o.st o6f incremental capacity being
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approx•ma1ly ixtypercentie.16ss: than the cost of base capacity The three tCTs acility

W0uld provyide 875 megawats to SCE&G's system. Therefore, SCE&Gd,:eteined that

this optoin, was a prudent :solution to, meet its customers' needs: for ýeconomical and

feliable eiergy. Mr. Lbrik frthery expl.inedthat the Company: arranged for- a long, term

sIl ofý 25 eAatts for ni ne"-, yea..rs, beginning in 20'04, -to carry theý cost ofý the

incremearil capacity uintii the capacity is needed by its South iCarolina customers.

Therefore, additional power will be available• to .C.. syste. in the future when t itos

needed; M.r:,o Loficbksfates -that SCE&G's: customers wii realize -economy of. sclie beefits

due to the constrion of the larger plant's construction.

-W• Lorick furtfier defailed: that. ýanoth..er important aspect of'thel selection'of the,

Jasper site relates to the aiabiiiy and volume, of natural gas neessary for the-,peration

of the proposed project., The CTs will utilize nat'ura gas as a primary, fuel, and Will

consume approTximately '155,000 dekathens :(DT) per day at 106% load factor, Mr..

Lofický exiplained that. the Compay.. plans to: contract with SCANA, Energy Maetigfig

nd•c, for ,!20,000 DIT ftr fir natil gas supply., and. 'it will purchase the balance on an

interptiblei basis.,ý The project site itself is located near the 'pointdwhereSC•G Pip e-ine,
Inc., w*iifonnctf. The gapriwaily wil flow to •theplanitthrough SCG from a liquefied

atual 'facii~ty near Savannah, Georgia~ The econtactal arangements contemplated

will allow the generation -units tob e a'vailable annd utilized when, SCE&G's ilec•ric

genleration ~conomicqdispatch model dictat s the need. Ifnat&al gas ii not utilized due

toeinterrupt•oo supply, the generation, units .will fire. on distillate oil. The Company
will haVe oil storage tanks of.•.6 million gallons of capacity toSupplythe CTs..
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.I refsppnse tj ýexamination by -the Cormnission., Mr. Lorick assured the

COffimission that all reasonabe alternatives -were. considered in the decision to site this

generation facility. He beliOves that .thd d6cisionjto build It hispvlantjis an,optimal solution

in.ligH&:ofall of the factors arndcirtcums tances.-

Dr. Joseph:M. Lvnchd Manager ofRe-s6ou' Pljaning ftO SCiE&G3,.pteseinted the.
Company's load, and resource forecast its reserve magrgin requirements in order' to

demonstrate the need, for additional capacity and' that the, proposed project is the most

cost p':ffectiyve, option for meeting these requpirements'. Dr.: Lynch ;discussed the,

....ompany's gowthin peak demand:and the rate at.whichit expects such demn to

ntinue• The, C ompany's av~erage 'nual bchange in peak demand: for the eleven year

period 1990'to 2001 was 88!megawatts pr year; the average: change6 f6f the next nine

years, 20021 to 2010; is fotreasted to be 88 megawatts per year. The Company's firm

peak demand is fthe difference between its,.gro§spea and its demfand side mrnagement
capacity. Its supplyrequirementjis the, sum of the Company's firm peak demand and its

r,fserve margrnAnge of 1ý2 'to 6i% dfralcultio purposes Dr,. Lnhue 5)

Included in tihe Company's existing capacityware, 350; megawatts related to the U-quhfar

Re-Powering Project, approved by this Commission in- Order 20O544, (June 28, ý2000)

"which is scheduled to come on line duriTnrtg2062. Dr. Lynch projectsa 1supply shortfall of
254 rmegawatts: by: 2004 and 480, .megawatts by .2006. Without. addiions to system

generation, he:supply shortfalLwill reach 870 megawatts by 2010.

Drk. Lynch also explained the analyses, andfassumptions leading to the Company's

concluslon that the proposed 'project i•s sthe best,6ption' for meetirg capaity requirements-.
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He specifically disciussed the economies of scale to be achieved by" building an 875

megawatt plant, althlough all. of this,:capacity will-not be needed immediately in 2004.. To

:avodid.unrireasonably :imposing costs .on th' Company's native load customers prior to the

time capacity is needed, the Company has- entered intoa. nine-year contract to provide

250 megawatts of firm capacity to another supplier. The contract provides, however, that

this capacity is.recallable by the Company during these nine years, if it is needed by the

Company: to serve its native load. In its decision-making process, the% Company.

considered purchased power as an option, but decided not to pursue: this alternative.

-The C-ompany-is familiar with the electric power markets..and, in fact, went

through an -extensive consideration of this alternative. in connection with its Urquhart

Ptoject, referenced above. The Cbmpany decided to p'Isue selfo e capacit ifi th&e

present case, because according to Dr. Lynch, (1) it provides significantly more

flexibility in schedulings and does '.not put, the Company at risk for penlties; (2)t'iS is more

reliable since the Company will maintain the plant and. the availability of capacityt will

notbe subject to jhe time required andw unertainty 1inerent iin enf6rcing purchased power

agreements: when its customers' -energy needs pre: iminedjate; (3) it should be more
economicaltin the long run, .sinee purchased power coststend to rise withinflation, while-

the cost of carrying a self-owned plant will decrease over time as a result of depreciation;

and (4) thereare eiconomicbenefits to the community when gener atioio i's built,

Stehen M. C ntiaina,. manager..for the priposed pr6ject, presented a 'general

-description of the project: SCE&G is negotiating a, fixed price contract for the
engineering, procurement and constrctionr of'the corbined cycle generatingIplant to: be
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located on a rural site in Jasper:County. The:pr'oj!ct will consist ofthreeGeneral Electric

7FA combustion turbine generators, thee heat recovery steam generators and. one steam

turbine generator. The: combustion turbines will bel equipped with inlet. chilling. to
maximize the output of the plant during hot weather. The plat Will generate

approximately 775 net megawatts during the winter and 750 net megawatts during the
summer. The plant willthave the capabilityto generate additional "peaking" outputof up

to 120 megawatts using. supplementary firing. The peak output from the plant, will be

approximately 900 megawatts during the winter and 875 megawatts during the summer.

Natural -gas will be the primary fuel, for the~plant,with distillate (No. 2)rfuel oil as a ba.k-

up; Natural gas will be supplied to the site through a connection to interstatelpipelines.

The faciity will comply RWith all applicable ]federa, State and Iocal laws, spcificaly

including, all applicable environmental .lws. and regulations. The plat's water

requirements (Supply and discharge) will be supplied" by Beaufort.Jasper Water and

Sewer Authority utilizing a new water treating facilityio, be located adjacent to the plant.
The electrical Outpiit bo•fthe :facility will be d!elivered. through the P 3O kV tJsmission

grid. The substation ýconnecting tthe plant to the transmiss.ion lines is included in -the

project cost of apprýoimately $450 million. Transmission siting requirements 'will be

addressed in a later filing with this Commission.

JoirhnW. Preston. Jr. SCE&G',s final witness was John W. Preston, Jr. Mr.
Preston is Senior Enginieer in the 'Corporate Environmental Services Department of

SCANA Serivices, Inc., and provides -direct support ,for,!SCE&G's generation- group. In.

his testimony. Mr. Preston discussed the xeviwrmentaI matters related to the Jasper

,*NidV'
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'Generating 'project. He described SCE&G-s eff6it to ýinfiimize i the environhenali
impacts of the project, the permittinghprocess, add the status of the -c'qdiiition of requed

nryvironmental permits. According to Mr. "Preston, . the Jasper project willba hav6 minimal
ýenvropnmental impacts due to,-,avariety.-iof reasons>. Since:clean-burning natural gas will

.be: the primarny fuel .utliie to- fire the generation,. sulfq and ash "emissions .ill be veyq
;minimal. state of the artcontrioltechnology for nitous oxide emissions will beutilized,

,,aid there6foe, thel eonctetratioh. d'6c thýe, einissibfiiswill be: exttemey 16w. Comfbustfion

controls Will also minimize the carbon monoxide and vbolaile or ganic . po6Und

emissons. r. Pestonfurteri stated thatus e- ofwatfe'r and' the discha f ae a h

Jasper pprojept will ýhave minimal,environmental, impacts. No direct discharge of.process

wasiew.vater to 'the waters of the.UnitedI States will be necessary,. SCE&Gwill purchase,

•waterfr'om :the •Beaufort Jasper WVater :Autho~rity (BWA)... The proj:ect :usage w:i~llbe::S5530:

gallons per~ mfinute during norma~l u~sage. Sanhitar wase n te mle wastes steamfs

'will 'be. di~chrged to the BJWA. SCE&G ha•sconducted . delinatih6i at the

Jasper site, and all construction. and operation activifies vwill'avoid wetlands, thus:' having

'no impact on those eo0systems. Mt. Pfbestori ,Wbnt bn1to. s•y• th'at 'An Endang '_ed'Specie s

Assessment. w.as perfoqrmed,: and no 'Staie. or: federally listed threatened or endangered

Species were,'bserved :in the prdj"ect area.

In rftgards to permfittig, Mr. '4eso tetfe thatthe- ýC-ompn'1has made

application, to receiv. approval from all regult"ory agencies at the federall, State, and local

levels. SCE&G, has ýsubmitt6d a complete' appliation for its '6ir perits ito. the

Department- of- Health. and Enviro~nmental 'Conitrol's (DHEC) -Bureau. of 'Air Qualityý. 'The
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United 'States Envirofeintal Protection Agency will also, conduct a review Pof this!

applic ation. The Compan x et apprval -f the i e mti a 0 2 nr g r st

perqiftfing for .waters usage and.discharge, no Nafional Pollutant Discharge elitination

Syste~m: (NDES)permit:will be' required, except: 6fo a geefiral permit f6r stormwater

dischiargesdurn cntruction and operation. 'The stonnwa .ter pris arei expectedto 'be

.issued in February 2002.

'Mr. Peter' J. LanalOtta testfied on behalf of the Consumer Advocate. Although

he cOncluded that SCE&G'_s need for ad.itional generation, is "apparent" (pp. 2-3), he

crtcized t.wy in.,which the Clompan address'e-d impactso the elctric tramiso

system, :natural. gas supplies and water-related systems. He also asserted that the

Company should have, solicited competitive proposals for pUichased poWer from

wholesale supp lie", asa-pat offits economic analysis.

Based on Mr. Lanzalotta's testimonyat the close olf the proceeduings, counsel for:

the, C.onsufer Advocate filed : tion requesting 'tha, iflthe:o Co ission, issues a

Certificateof Environmental Compatibility and Publie Convenience and Necessity to the.

Company, it should include a 'condition that the Company evaiuate.thepuirchased. Powý:

oppti4nbefore-requesting anyfuturexrate relief,

lHt, FININGS OF FACT

1. The Comminissioni finds: that. the :Company meet the ýrequirefiients of
Seion 58-33"120 regardiihg the sub-ita ýof the application. Further, the Company

prvided, as a lates flWed e ahibit, aumm aryof alterative -generatig sites And the

economic and engineering, justification, for siting, Athe facility at the proposeds JAOspi
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Cohuntysite. This latef1ied. exhbit was crieal to the decisiofi o6fthe Commission, and a
similar exhibit should be ntof all future siting applications

'before :this Cmission.. Cmosistent with Section 58-33-160, the Commission also0 finds

the following:',

2., The Company, cleariy deim6nstrated the need for the facility const-stent

wi th the ýCompany's 2001 Integrated Resource Pl an (H&P). Lyn chP Prefled&Tetmn pp.

2-s;, LanzalottaTrefiled T-stimony pp., 23. 'The SC General Assembly has not 'ihstituted

'anyform of electric deregulation, and the facility:is needed to meet the :requirements:of

.the Company.Ato reliably serey native load FUrther, an, 875 ý W. facility allows for

coiomie of'scale resulfting in incrementai cappacity cosis: of approximately 60%':of'the,

:cost ofbase6capacity. -Lytch Prefiled Testimony, p. 89.

3. An 875ý MW facility is within the demand foredast errorb bounirds of the;

2.001 IRP and promotes, iincreased reliability within the Cfmfpay!s temtor ad the.
Company's required~VACAk reserve marTgi Lyqph Prefiled Tesfimony., supra.,

4. 'Due to the remote location of the facility, •:•he' •5baber 'environmental
impact is'juitified. No evidence f, advere environmetal impact .was presented which

,Would'. p riecd M -thi~s 'Commrision§§ fromt grantin thi ecrtiflcate, aplEto; Prstont

,Prefiled Testimrny pp. ,2-6. H6oWevr;, tbo insure that the 'Ciiopy meets.the rfeq ud

environmental pemifs :(both State 'ad Federad), ad th envirormental compatibility

requirements- ofdthe Siing- Act, ihe Company":shall provide a copy ofall! such ,permits,

once issued, t mtothe Commissino become ap ;oftedocket in thifs case.
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5 Considerig 1theý sate Cofpayailable energy and environmental t•c6hnolgy.

and:, the, nature 0of the6 eo0nomicsi: of v us alternatives, the prop•sed ,com•ied, cycle,

a gtural, gas faciity provides a. cea andefficnt alteraive to meeting the Company's.

obligation toi sel-I . Further, the addition of a ga fired facilit adds additional- fuel

dixversjty to the Company's generatio .n portfolio which is currently:heavily dependent on,
coal., Lynch Prefle~d TestiimonS', Ly~nc•h•L- Prefiled Rebuttal Testimony pp. 1 -25.

:6. Due to the. locatioin :of this facility ad lheý proximity of :6e1i p

'transmissibn and natural gas pipelines and the tefficiency of the proposed fac iity, thie

Corniission finds. ihatý the fkifity" seres system economy. Given ,the .future.

con•sideration o' 'r 'egnal tranismission'. o'rganilations (-RTOs), the•:acility will: also:

promoted the development of transmaissio'n :witlin ihis area .of the State to minimnize.loop:

iflows and other" transmission. concerns between, the VACAR aMnd Southemrn :systems.

C.unningham Prefiled Testimony ipp. 2-5;'Lynch' Prefiled Testimony and Pt'fileddRebuttal

-Testimony, supra.a

.7. Further, the Company provided, as; a late2 filed exhibit, ftheý transmission:

iinterconnection studyo~nthe transmission'impacts of the pr6posed facility. This late filed

exhibitwas c riticeai Mt the decision1 ofthe Ctm'ission, and a similar exhibit shiold be

co.nsidered,. d a ired componenit o all future ,sitingapplications before this'Commission.

g. Furthet, We find .and conclude 'that the: :Company's decision-making.

process whichconsideredibut, rejected purchased power, waadequate and;prudenit, The

Compa.y's, knowle ge, of eiectric markets aid r•ect expe-fe nce with its Urqtuhart Re-

0
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Powering Project rmade- iuecessaly an. :elab rate . P pr-ce' s in reahing its final

decision. Lynch Prefiled Testimony and&Prefiled Rebutta[lTestimony, sup ra..

IV- CONCLUSIONS,
I, The-Company has complied with all requirements'. of the' Utility! acilify

Sitig n EnvronmntalProtctio Ac ,qSC.Cde Ann. Sectin 58-313-10 edq. (196
gii. d 'ut i. " 0

Supp. 2000).

2. The Application of the Company is granted as filed.

3. ACertificate of Environmental Compatibility and Public Convenience and
Necesiy is hereby gr•a•td for the project.

A.. SCE&G has--establisbed a basis: forthe need for the facility. TheýCompany

has established tat a shortfal in the ability of the6 Company to genriate ade'qi'ate

supplies of electricihy may Well resUlt :i the •fiitwfe without the constructi.:onf the'. project.

See Fi~ndingof Fact No. 2ý, abovie. .

5. The nature of any environmental, impact resulting .from the projecti is

minimal. See Finding ofFactiNos: S.Iand 6, a6ove: ,

6. The impact of Ihel facility upon. the enviionmentis:juStified,: consid'eing

!the state of available: teclhology, the economics of v Uao aternativesc, and ,,other.
pertinent considerations., See''Fdings of Fact Nos. 5 nd ' 6, above.

ý7. The facility will"sere the interests f system relial and economyb See

Findings of Fact Nos. 2, 3,.,5, 6 and,7, above. :Clearly;, the, project isgneeded: toý assure

.system:reiiabilityfor:needed capacity. Moreo'ver we concur in the Companvy's:decjsion

.to provide. this capaity with. owedgeneration. The uncertainty ofsupply and attendant
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.osts,:presently ,assciated -withf.puhased powerc- oupi ed -wji the, eponormic.benefits of

owned generation make .'the :Company's debdsion to build generation• a •pdetione.

- ,8 With regad to applibable State and.e local law.s anid regul6ations, the

evidence presented indicated concerted, compliaMnee commitments ahd efforts by ithe.

Company;.

9. Public convenience and necessity require the construction of the proposed

facility. We conclude, based 'pi, the,,testimony of the witnesses and thel evidence in• this

caseb as a whole that the:ý construction of' this facility is necessary in order to generate

needed amounts of electricity, overcome the forecasted shortfall, and maintain a proper

ýreserveý margin. We believe:that without:the :facility, SCE&G may well.fac-e :an: inability

to generate needed amounts of electricit,:and will not be able'to meet :the ,growth in peak

demandlinathe future, much less main~tain a proper rese margin. The project is needed

to prperlyy serVethe pubic.

10. The Consumer Advocate filed, a Motibii Which asserts that if the

•Commission., issues, the-.ertificte ifi this matter, it should .ielinclde a' conditiofi that

SCE&G evalMate the ppowerpurchase: optioi nbefore it; requests- rate relief. Thi's Motion :is

made by the: Consumer, Advocate basedý 6o: the belief that SCE&G: did!not compare the

estimated cost of the proposed facilitfywith the cost to purchase generating capacity from

other-wholesale suppliers. SCE&G in response:itog the&iMotion asserts that it did, in fa•t,

mfiake a comparison of thle option to' purchae generating capacity from other wholesale

suppliers; it simply did not make the evaluation using a Request For Propos-al.
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:In further response to the Consumer Advocates. motion, in calend ar 2001,

the Commission:thas issued certiicais to three- different; exempt Wholesale generating

companies. The certifie-d capacity of these facilities totals 2,040 MXV. Should the

Company ned•-' to'r'phase powerdfrom the whIolesalenmarket,.capaciiy exists in excess .of
the combined need of all VACAR in South and North Carolina to meet both their total:.

h. . . . •. . .i . " "" ,: and . . ..t .C" to m ee b" .t h`. .. ... .. ..

firm obligation and reired SERC reserve margins. Therefore, the Motion of the

Consumer Advocate is denied. We would note that should:SCE&G filea rate application

including thiS plant in rate base, the ConsUmer, Advocate will ha-veani oppoitunity to

address this issue~during that rate proceeding.

This Order shall remain in full force and effect until furher Order of the.

(S CoMssion.

BY ORDER OFTHE COMMISSION-

...Chairman. ,

ATTE$ST

xe tve;ector



One Riverwood Drive
Moncks Corner, SC 29461-2901
(843) 761-6000
P.O. Box 2946101
Moncks Corner, SC 29461-6101

December 8, 2005

Mr. Mitchell Perkins
Director
South Carolina Energy Office
1201 Main Street, Suite 1010
Columbia, South Carolina 29201

Re: Integrated Resource Plan (2004) from the South Carolina Public Service

Authority

Dear Mr. Perkins:

Enclosed is the 2004 Integrated Resource Plan (IRP) from the South Carolina Public
Service Authority ("Santee Cooper") as required by SC Code Section 58-37-10, -30 and
-40. The plan contains the demand and energy forecast for a fifteen-year period, as well
as a program for meeting the requirements shown in the forecast. A description of
demand-side management programs is also included.

If you have any questions, please call me at (843) 761-4123.

Si ncerely, " /'

Sylle . Davis
M er, Wholesale Markets
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Introduction

The South Carolina Public Service Authority ("Santee Cooper") is a body corporate and

politic of the State of South Carolina. Santee Cooper operates an integrated electric utility

system, including facilities for generation, transmission, and distribution of electric power

and energy at retail and wholesale levels.

The source of power for more than 1.8 million South Carolinians, Santee Cooper provides

direct service to almost 138,000 residential and commercial customers in Berkeley,

Georgetown and Horry counties. Santee Cooper is the primary source of power

distributed by the state's 20 electric cooperatives to over 625,000 customers located in all

of the state's 46 counties. Santee Cooper also supplies power to 31 large industrial

facilities, the cities of Bamberg and Georgetown, and the Charleston Air Force Base.

Santee Cooper is the nation's fourth largest publicly owned electric utility of its type

based on generation and megawatt-hour sales to ultimate customers.

On a regular basis, Santee Cooper analyzes the existing and future energy needs of its

customers in order to ensure it has a plan that will serve its customers in an economical

and reliable manner. The process of developing a comprehensive plan to effectively serve
the needs of the diverse c I ha

ustomer classes involves several various steps. n deciding

future resources are necessary to meet the customers' needs, it is necessary to first forecast

the long-term load for each group. The load forecast is then compared to Santee Cooper's

existing capacity and planned reserve margins to determine how much generation is

needed in the future. A generation plan is developed, and the adequacy of the

transmission and distribution system is evaluated. Additionally, options to manage the

customer's demand needs are evaluated.

This Integrated Resource Plan ("IRP") contains the demand and energy forecast for a

fifteen-year period, as well as a program for meeting the requirements shown in the

forecast. This report also includes a description of demand-side management programs as

required by SC Code Section 58-37-10, -30 and - 40.
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I. Load Forecast

Overview

On an annual basis, Santee Cooper staff in conjunction with its consultant, GDS

Associates, Inc., develops a forecast which contains projections of monthly energy and

peak demand requirements over a twenty-year period. This load forecast is based on an

analysis of historical events and on assumptions regarding the future. These assumptions

relate to key factors known to influence energy consumption and peak demand (e.g.,

economic activity, weather conditions, and local area demographics).

For energy, the weather-sensitive portion of the forecast (residential and commercial

classifications) is developed using econometric models. The non-weather sensitive

industrial energy forecast is developed based on historical trends and information

provided by individual industrial customers.

For demand, an econometric model is developed to project long-term peak demand based

on temperatures on historical peak days. In addition to the peak demand base case

forecast, high and low-range scenarios are developed to address uncertainties regarding

the future.

The forecast referenced within this version of the IRP is Santee Cooper 2004 Load

Forecast (LF0401) for Calendar Years 2004 - 2023.
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Process

1) Data Collection

The load forecast database is updated each year to include the most recent historical data,

including: electric system data (number of customers, kWh sales, and revenues by

customer class), economic data, and weather data.

2) Economic Outlook

An economic outlook is prepared each year to address recent trends in economic activity

and to develop growth trends for key economic and demographic factors, including:

population, employment, personal income, retail sales, and inflation. Economic outlooks

are prepared for three areas: the Santee Cooper service area (Horry and Georgetown

counties), the Central Electric Cooperative ("Central") service area (primarily the state of

South Carolina excluding counties in the northwest area), and the Saluda River Electric

Cooperative ("Saluda") service area (northwest counties of the state). Historical values

are based on data provided by the U.S. Census Bureau, the Department of Labor, and the

Bureau of Economic Analysis. Projected values are based on information obtained from

Woods & Poole Economics, Economy.com, the University of South Carolina (Division of

Research, Moore School of Business), and the Center for Economic Forecasting at

Charleston Southern University.

3) Forecasting Development

The Santee Cooper load forecast represents a territorial load covering portions throughout

the state of South Carolina and is comprised of three independent electric systems: Santee

Cooper, Central, and Saluda. Forecasts are prepared for each entity and aggregated to

produce the Santee Cooper territorial load forecast.

4) Santee Cooper Requirements

Santee Cooper requirements include energy sales, peak demand, and associated

distribution losses for the residential, commercial, municipal, and industrial customer

classifications. Econometric models are used to project the number of customers and

average energy use per customer for both the residential and commercial classifications.
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The models quantify the impacts of population, employment, personal income, retail sales,

and weather conditions relative to customer growth and energy sales. Retail energy sales

are computed as the product of number of customers and average energy use per

customer. Projections of municipal energy sales are based on historical trends.

Projections of industrial energy sales are developed for each customer and are based on

historical trends and information regarding future plans collected from the individual

industrial customers.

Projections of peak demand are developed at the aggregate residential and commercial

level for the summer and winter seasons. An econometric model is developed to project

long-term peak demand based on temperatures on historical peak days.

5) CentralRequirements

Central requirements include energy sales, peak demand, and associated distribution

losses for the residential, commercial, and industrial customer classifications. The

commercial class includes all commercial accounts not on special contracts and all public

buildings customers. Econometric models are used to project the number of customers

and average energy use per customer for both the residential and commercial

classification. The models quantify the impacts of population, employment, personal

income, retail sales, and weather conditions relative to customer growth and energy sales.

Energy sales are computed as the product of number of customers and average energy use

per customer.

Projections of peak demand are developed at the total Central level for the summer and

winter seasons and are based on equations that incorporate total energy requirements and

the development of an econometric model to project long-term peak demand,

6) Saluda Requirements

Saluda requirements include energy sales, peak demand, and associated distribution losses

for the residential, commercial, and industrial customer classifications. The commercial

class includes all commercial accounts not on special contracts and all public buildings

customers. Econometric models are used to project the number of customers and average
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energy use per customer for both the residential and commercial classifications. The

models quantify the impacts of population, employment, personal income, retail sales, and

weather conditions relative to customer growth and energy sales. Energy sales are

computed as the product of number of customers and average energy use per customer.

Projections of peak demand are developed at the total Saluda River level for the summer

and winter seasons and based on equations that incorporate total energy requirements and

the development of an econometric model to project long-term peak demand.

7) Total Territorial Requirements

Total territorial requirements include the combined energy and peak demand requirements

for Santee Cooper, Central, and Saluda. The peak demand projections represent the

highest simultaneous 60-minute load for the three combined entities.

Future uncertainties are addressed in the forecasting process through model simulations.

Simulation software is used to analyze peak demand and to develop a peak demand

probability distribution. Historical weather data is used to develop a probability

distribution of temperatures at the time of the territorial peak. The temperature

distribution serves as input for the peak demand simulation. Results of the simulation

analysis provide peak demand estimates for given temperatures and the probabilities that

peak demand will rise or fall to specific levels around the base case forecast. The

simulation process addresses both peak demand and energy requirements.

Below is a table with the 2004 Load Forecast for energy and demand, and a table with

historical energy and demand.
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Proiected Enerzv & Summer/Winter Peak Demands

Summer Winter Energy
Peak Peak Sales

(MW) (MW) (GWH)

2004 4,893 5,181 26,986
2005 5,095 5,440 28,140
2006 5,215 .5,584 28,745
2007 5,325 5,718 29,302
2008 5,435 5,849 29,852
2009 5,552 5,981 30,445
2010 5,663 6,121 31,008
2011 5,777 6,257 31,576
2012 5,892 6,395 32,153
2013 6,009 6,536 32,739
2014 6,128 6,677 33,331
2015 6,247 6,820 33,930
2016 6,369 6,966 34,537
2017 6,493 7,113 35,154
2018 6,618 7,263 35,781

*Source is 2004 Load Forecast

Historical Sales and System Peak Loads

Year Sales System Peak Load (1)

(GWH) (MW)
2004 .................. 24,451 .................. 5,088
2003 ...................... 24,060 ....................... 5,373
2002 ...................... 24,121 ....................... 4,795
2001 ...................... 22,400 ...................... 4,803
2000 ...................... 22,139 ....................... 3,876
1999 ...................... 20,286 ....................... 3,729
1998 ...................... 19,466 ....................... 3,523
1997 ......... 18,437 .......... 3,336
1996 ......... 17,548 .......... 3,441
1995 ......... 16,022 .......... 3,102

(1) Excludes firm off-system sales to other utilities
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II. Existing Capacity

The following table lists Santee Cooper's existing generating facilities:

-' 'SBegan

Generating, 'S. umimer Winter -Commercial.

Facility -Units Location. C~ap'aity Capacity' ~Fuel, Op~eration
Jefferies Moncks

Hydroelectric 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 Comer 128 128 Hydro 1942
Wilson Dam Lake Marion 2 2 Hydro 1950

I and 2 Moncks 92 92 Oil 1954
3 and 4 Comer 306 306 Coal 1970

Grainger 1 and 2 Conway 170 170 Coal 1966
Myrtle Beach I and 2 20 22 Oil/Gas 1962
Combustion 3 and 4 Myrtle Beach 40 50 Oil 1972

Turbines 5 30 35 Oil 1976

Hilton Head 1 20 25 Oil 1973
Combustion 2 Iltnd 20 25 Oil 1974

Turbines 3 57 70 Oil 1979
1 295 295 Coal 1975
2 295 295 Coal 1977

Winyah Station Georgetown 295 295 Coal 19
3 295 295 Coal 1980

4 270 270 Coal 1981
V.C. SummerV.C. ummerJenkinsville

Nuclear Station* 318 318 Nuclear 1983
1 Cross 620 620 Coal 1995

Cross Station 2 540 540 Coal 1983
Horry County
Landfill Gas Conway Landfill

Station 3 3 methane gas 2001
Lee County
Landfill Gas Bishopville Landfill

Station 5 5 methane gas 2005
Combined

Cycle 447 508 Gas 2002
CT 2A 146 168 Gas 2002

Rainey Station CT 2B Starr 146 168 Gas 2002
CT 3 74 85 Gas 2004
CT 4 74 85 Gas 2004
CT 5 74 85 Gas 2004

Diesel Units Various Purchased in
D U 17 17 Oil 2003

Total Capacity 4,504 4,682

* Santee Cooper's one-third ownership share. The operating license was
extended to August 6, 2042 on April 23, 2004.
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Santee Cooper's current total summer peak generating capacity is 4,504 MWs. In

addition, Santee Cooper presently receives 84 MW of firm supply from the U.S. Army

Corps of Engineers ("Corps") and 327 MW of firm hydroelectric power from the

Southeaster Power Administration ("SEPA"). Santee Cooper has entered into a contract

to purchase 175 MW of firm power from Progress Ventures, Inc. through December 31,

2006. This additional capacity supplied under contract by the Corps, SEPA, and Progress

Ventures brings the total existing summer power supply peak capability to 5,090 MW.

Total Energy Supply (2004)

Purchases
6.4%

Landfill Methane
Gas |Hydro
0.1% /• 1.7%

Natural Gas Oil
6.5% 0.1% n

Nuclear• • \ ]
10.7% /w \e

Hydro
Oil
Coal
Nuclear
Natural Gas
Landfill Methane Gas
Purchases

ral
al

Coal
74.5%
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Ill. Projections of Load, Capacity, and Reserves

In order to ensure Santee Cooper has sufficient generation capacity to cover uncertainties

in serving the needs of our customers, it operates using planning reserve targets of 10%

and 13% for the winter and summer months, respectively. Uncertainties in meeting

customers' load requirements can arise from unit outages, adverse weather conditions,

unexpected demand, or an unplanned loss in the transmission system. The planning

reserves of 10% for the winter and 13% for the summer have been deemed to be sufficient

to mitigate the risks that the various uncertainties pose.

Deciding the optimal reserve margin level requires Santee Cooper to use the most recent

long term load forecast. In planning for the future reserve needs, the load forecast's firm

load requirements, less any requirements that are served by reserved resources such as

SEPA, are used. The load forecast is based on normal weather temperatures in order to

determine a base line forecast. The load forecast, as well as reserve margin and capacity

inforination, is contained in the table that follows:

11



0

Seasonal Projections of Load, Capacity, and Reserves

W= WINTER, S=SUMMER

Forecast Requirements

1 Santee Cooper System Peak

2 Interruptible Load

3 Firm Sales

4 Total Required Reserved Load

5 Load Not Requiring Reserve

6 Total Load Requiring Reserve

Cumulative System Capacity

7 Available Generating Capacity

8 Catawba Entitlement

9 Projected Resource Additions

10 Available Generating Capacity

W S W S W S W S W S W S W S W S W S W S W S

04/05 2005 05/06 2006 06107 2007 07/08 2008 08/09 2009 09/10 2010 10/11 2011 11/12 2012 12113 2013 13114 2014 14/15 2015

5,404 5,059 5,549 5,179 5,682 5,290 5,814 5,400 5,945 5,517 6,086 5,628 6,222 5,742 6,360 5,857 8,500 5,974 6,642 6,092 6,785 6,212

(345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345) (345)

26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26

5,085 4,740 5,230 4,860 5,363 4,971 5,495 5.081 5,626 5,198 5,767 5,309 5,903 5,423 6,041 5,838 6,181 5,655 6,323 5,773 6,466 5,893

(619) (619) f619) (619) (619) (619) (619) (619) (619) (411) (411) (411) (411) (411) (411) 2411) (411) (411) (411) (411) (411) (411)

4,466 4,121 4,611 4,241 4,744 4,352 4,876 4,462 5,007 4,787 5,356 4,898 5,492 5,012 5,630 5,127 5,770 5,244 5,912 5,362 6,055 5,482

4,717 4,539 4,717 4,539 4,717 4,539 4,717 4,539 4,717 4,539 4,717 4,539 4,717 4,539 4,717 4,539 4,717 4,539 4,717 4,539 4,717 4,539

208 208 208 208 208 208 208 208 208

0 5 17 20 613 619 622 623 1,205 1,210 1,214 1,214 1,214 1,214 1,382 1,360 1,550 1,506 1,550 1,506 1,718 1,652

4,925 4,752 4,942 4,767 5,538 5,366 5,547 5,370 6,130 5,749 5,931 5,753 5,931 5,753 6,099 5,899 6,267 6,045 6,267 6,045 6,435 6,191

411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411 411

175 175 175 175 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

25 165 65 30 115 95 85 240 20 240

5,536 5.338 5,693 5,418 5,949 5,777 5,988 5,781 6,541 6,160 6,342 6,164 6,457 6,164 6,605 6,310 6,763 6,456 6,918 6,476 7,086 6,602

451 598 463 558 586 806 493 700 915 962 575 855 554 741 564 772 582 801 595 703 620 709

10% 15% 10% 13% 12% 19% 10% 16% 18% 20% 11% 17% 10% 15% 10% 15% 10% 15% 10% 13% 10% 13%

11

12

13

Cumulative Purchase Contracts

Long Term

Mid Term Contract

Proj Short Term Contract

14 Cumulative Production Capacity

Reserves

15 Generating Reserves

16 % Reserve Margin

*based on 2004 Load Forecast
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IV. Generation Expansion Plan

Santee Cooper's overall power supply objective is to continue to satisfy the

electric power and energy needs of its customers with economical and reliable

service. Santee Cooper reviews, from time to time, its power resources and

requirements and considers the possible addition of new power resources, which

may include nuclear, natural gas, oil and coal fired units, as well as long-term

power purchase agreements. Current and future Demand Side Management

programs are evaluated on an individual, case-by-case basis.

The 2001 Generation Resource Plan ("2001 Plan") assessed the need for

additional generating resources to meet future customer demands and developed a

least-cost plan to provide the resources for Santee Cooper to meet these demands.

The 2001 Plan evaluated potential purchased power options against Santee

Cooper's self-build generation options.

For the planning period of 2001 through 2008, the 2001 Plan recommended the
following:

" Short-term firm power purchases,
" Completion of the construction of the Rainey Station Units as planned,

including one (1) 500 MW-class combined cycle unit and two (2) simple
cycle combustion turbine units,

" Installation of (2) additional simple cycle turbines by January 2004, and
" Construction of a new 600 MW coal-fueled unit at the Cross Generating

Station.

As recommended by the 2001 Plan, a 508 MW combined-cycle unit began

operation in January 2002. One 168 MW simple cycle unit began commercial

operation in March 2002 and a second 168 MW simple cycle unit began operation

in May 2002. In January, 2004, additional simple cycle turbines began operation

at the Rainey Station, for a total of over 1000 MWs at that site. The construction

of a third coal-fueled unit at the Cross Generating Station was approved and is

planned for commercial operation January 1, 2007.

13



The 2001 Plan was updated in 2003. All assumptions, including fuel prices, load

forecast, new capacity options and cost, and economic parameters, were updated.

No retirements were assumed to occur during the study period. A study period of

2003 through 2015 was used. Current and future Demand Side Management

programs were not evaluated in the plan, but are separately evaluated on an

individual, case-by-case basis.

Sensitivity analysis was performed on load growth, fuel costs, construction costs,

and interest rates. Also, scenarios were run to determine the cost effects of

varying levels of contract purchases.

The results of the 2003 Generation Plan ("2003 Plan") recommended the purchase

of short term contracts as needed prior to the construction of an additional 600

MW coal unit to begin operation in January, 2009. The short term purchases and

construction of the fourth unit at Cross were approved by the Santee Cooper

Board of Directors in March, 2004.

The construction of the third and fourth coal-fired units at Cross is in progress and

on schedule.
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V. Transmission System Adequacy

Santee Cooper's transmission and distribution lines, as well as substations, deliver

from the generating stations the reliable, low-cost power expected by customers.

Santee Cooper operates an integrated transmission system which includes lines

owned and leased by Santee Cooper as well as those owned by Central. The

transmission system includes approximately 4,400 miles of transmission lines (see

map below). Santee Cooper operates 82 transmission substations and switching

stations serving 75 distribution substations and 335 Central Cooperative delivery

points. Communications sites at 97 locations are in place to support the

monitoring and controlling of integrated power system operations. Santee Cooper

plans the transmission system to operate during normal and single contingency

conditions and to maintain system voltages that are consistent with good utility

practice.

Santee Cooper's transmission system is interconnected with other major electric

utilities in the region. It is directly interconnected with SCE&G at eight locations;

with Progress Energy Carolinas ("Progress Energy") at five locations; with

Southern Company Services, Inc. ("Southern Company") at one location; and

with Duke Power, a subsidiary of Duke Energy Corporation ("Duke"), at two

locations. Santee Cooper is also interconnected with SCE&G, Duke, Southern

Company and SEPA through a five-way interconnection at SEPA's J. Strom

Thurmond Hydroelectric Project, and with Southern Company and SEPA through

a three-way interconnection at SEPA's R. B. Russell Hydroelectric Project.

Through these interconnections, Santee Cooper's transmission system is

integrated into the regional transmission system serving the southeastern areas of

the United States and the Eastern Interconnection. Santee Cooper has separate

interchange agreements with each of the companies with which it is

interconnected which provide for mutual exchanges of power. Santee Cooper is

currently developing two additional ties with Progress Energy.

15



Santee Cooper is party to the Virginia-Carolinas Reliability Agreement

("VACAR") which exists for the purpose of safeguarding the reliability of the

electric service of the parties thereto. Other parties to the VACAR agreement are

SCE&G, Progress Energy, Duke, SEPA, APGI-Yadkin Division., Dominion

Virginia Power, North Carolina Electric Membership Corporation, North Carolina

Eastern Municipal Power Agency, North Carolina Municipal Power Agency #1

and Public Works Commission of the City of Fayetteville.

As a party to VACAR, Santee Cooper is also a member of the Southeastern

Electric Reliability Council, which is one of 10 regions of the North American

Electric Reliability Council.
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V1. Demand Side Management (DSM) Activities

1. Good Cents New and Improved Home Program

The Good Cents Program was developed to provide residential customers an incentive to

build new homes to higher levels of energy efficiency and improve existing homes by

upgrading heating and air conditioning equipment and the thermal envelope to high

energy efficiency standards. All homes are evaluated to determine if they meet the

standards set for the program. Inspections are completed during construction for new

homes and at the completion of construction for new and improved homes.

Program participation in 2004 resulted in an estimated demand savings of 13,803 kW and

estimated energy savings of 19,719,000 kWh. Total expenditures for the Good Cents

Program incurred through Santee Cooper in 2004 were $5,804,116. (Demand savings are

based on summer peak demand reduction of 1.05 kW).

2. H20 Advantage Water Heating Program

H20 Advantage is a storage water heating program designed to shift the demand related to

water heating off-peak. This is accomplished with the installation of an electronic timer

or radio controlled switch on an 80 gallon water heater. This program began in 1990 and

was offered for the last time in 2000. The contract spans 10 years so this program will no

longer be impacting the system after 2010.

Program participation in 2004 resulted in an estimated demand savings of 1,390 M

Total expenditures for the H20 Advantage Program incurred through Santee Cooper in

2004 for existing participants were $2,090,130,

3. Commercial Good Cents

Commercial Good Cents is offered to commercial customers building new facilities that

improve the efficiency in the building thermal envelope, heating and cooling equipment,

and lighting. Commercial customers that meet program standards are given an up-front

reb ate to encourage participation in the program.

18



Program participation in 2004 resulted in an estimated demand savings of 177 kW and

estimated energy savings of 284,858 kWh. Total expenditures for the Commercial Good

Cents Program incurred through Santee Cooper in 2004 were $52,758.

4. Thermal Storage Cooling Program

The Thermal Storage Cooling Program shifts energy used by commercial customers for

air conditioning from peak to off-peak hours by utilizing thermal energy stored in a

medium such as ice or water. Rebates are offered to customers who install this type of

equipment. There is currently only one active participant in this program.
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VII. Other Information

Environmental

Santee Cooper is ever mindful of balancing the stringent expectations of being an

envirom-nental steward with reliable, low-cost power. Protecting the state's environment

plays an important role in the company's planning for new facilities. Santee Cooper is

proud to operate some of the cleanest coal-fired generating stations in the country. In fact,

88 percent of Santee Cooper's coal-fired generating units will have state of the art

emission control equipment by 2009. Since 1999, Santee Cooper has decreased its system

emissions rates by 16 percent for nitrogen oxide and by 21 percent for sulfur dioxide, in

part due to new emission control equipment. Of the Southeast's seven scrubbed units,

five are owned and operated by Santee Cooper. Scrubbers work to remove sulfur dioxide

from power plants so that emissions are not released into the atmosphere. The two new

units at Cross Generating Station are being built with no net increase of nitrogen oxide or

sulfur dioxide emissions at the facility,

Other examples of Santee Cooper's environmental stewardship are the Give Oil For

Energy Recovery ("GOFEW) program and Green Power. The GOFER program, in place

since 1990, provides do-it-yourself oil changers a place to safely dispose of used motor

oil. In 2004, Santee Cooper collected 900,000 gallons of used oil from more than 560

sites and used the oil to generate electricity.

The utility's Green Power program continues to be successful. Santee Cooper took a

potent greenhouse gas, methane gas, and turned it into a fuel source. Santee Cooper

currently generates over 8 MWs of Green Power with plans for additional methane-gas-to-

electricity generating units in Anderson and Richland counties. More than 2600

industries, businesses and homeowners all across the state have joined the effort to protect

the environment by purchasing green power.
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Interruptible / Economy Power Pricing Rates

Santee Cooper has developed and offers time-of-use, non-firm, and off-peak rates to its

direct-served commercial and industrial customers to encourage them to reduce their peak

demand.

An "economy power" rate is available to industrial customers, which is based on an

hourly incremental energy rate. This is a real time pricing rate; the price for energy

changes each hour. Customers must schedule their usage each hour. Service under this

Rider is curtailable in emergency situations by Santee Cooper. Pricing alternatives are

available under this rate where the energy price is fixed during certain hours.

There are also supplemental curtailable and interruptible rates available to industrial

customers which allow for curtailment under certain circumstances.
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Conclusion

Santee Cooper continues to evaluate and adjust the load forecast-and resource plans as

needed to meet future customer demand in a reliable and cost effective manner. Demand-

side management programs are evaluated on a regular basis for their effect on energy and

demand. Santee Cooper offers these DSM programs where cost effective, and has

completed generation resource planning necessary to ensure a reliable generation plan to

meet customer demands through 2010. Additionally, Santee Cooper has developed rates

that have encouraged over 400 MWs of peak load control by industrial customers.
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Ofie RiverwoodDrIve
Moncks,' Cmer, ,SC 294612901

P.o. Box 2948101

November 1 7ý 2006

Director
So oth CdroinA E~nergy office.
1201 Main Striet, Suite 1010
Columbia, South Car1i.a .2920.1I

Re: AnnualfUpdaie to Jntegrafed Resource Plan (2004)'frdmn the SouthCArolinA

'Public Servic••Authoity,

Deair M. Perkins:

Eclosed is thies annualpdate')(ded Novembr 20•06) to SanteeDU 1 opera qsaIntedrted

Reso~urceý Plan (IRP).. Ti .up4at provi des a status of DMS"Programusand the
li Gmniration Resource Pla as reiedibY,:h South Car6olin Code,:Section 5S43-7140.

If you havewany questios, ,ple]se calIlme at (8,43) 761-41 23.
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2004Tnteh~ratt Resoubrce' Plan Annual Update

Asre~q~uired by South ýCarolinaCode,, Section 58-4J7-4. tisreport provides an annual.

upda&t&to the Soutl. Nrolina Public: Service Authority (":Santee: Cooper) :2004

SlntegratedRReýouc Plan .sublitted&D~ecer: 8, 200.

I Update tot Load Forecast

Lo~ad Forecast LES01 was' Completedandpublished in: October 2005, and poviddesan

update to'thl 2004 Load Forecast.

Pý-rojeded Ener-v • SWnmer/Winter PakilDemands

Summer Winter Energy
Peak Peak Sales.

2005 5,189 5ý252 27,672
2006 5,305 5,393 28,258
2007 5,421 5,534 28,848
2008 5,538 5,676 29,448
2009; 5;659, 5,821 30,069
26io 5,772 5,96A 30,646,
,2011 5,886" 6,098t 311,235,
2012 6,003 6,240 3.1,833
2013 6,12- 6,385 32;441

20.14 6,243 6,532 33;0W9
201.5 6,&64. 6,679 33;678
'2016 6;486 6,827 34,301

20177 6%610 6,977 34,934
201•8 6736 7,129 35,577
'2019ý 6,864 7,2894 360229

* j isý 2005 Load forwwat

3.



ist•orwl Sales and Syvem Peak Loads

Year Sales Sytem Peak Load:(i)
.(GWH) M~

20 5 ... .....

2003 ...... .... 2 ,06 .............. 5,37.
2002...:.•.•.:,..,.2;4,1..........4.. 5
2001 ................... 22,400 ....................... 4,803
2000; .......... .......22,139......... .3,876
21999 ...... ,...20,286 .......... 3,729

1993......1,46.......3,523:
1997.1 ........ ...... 18,437......... ..3,336
1996 ...... .17,548 ........ .. ,..3,441
1995 ............... 102.......... 3,102'

(1) EXCIUdeS fim= Off-SySteM Sales1 tootbc rduiiitfeS
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H. Updateto: Existing Capacity

TAutjl gm facilifies con.'is of t•e foil pg bzfities:

Diftia CslpbmffzyCff Enaey
a'mL s_ _G~mm&i2 Fa~Mie~

jeffelies T&We bic G_
Stat ........................- Monrs Cornet 1942

Wilson Dam:Gene-raing Stmftm, ..... Lake Marion 1950
Zeffeties Gasueting St9Won......... Monak Conmer

Nos. 1 and2, ............................... 1934

No. 3 a4 190................................
GrdngGextafg Static Nos. and 2 Cimvmy 1966
Crnbuston Tmtn6ý'No.l lmd2 ... Myrtl Beach 1962

.. - - CceInb oTbineso6. 3 sm d4 ... M Bnle&Bch 1972
C mbutidm Tbirte-No. .......... Myrte Betkh 1976
Combustion Tu~iae Nlo.1, ......... Hltonm )Healdlalaud 1973.

Combuston Ti-ioiae No. 2 ......... .HTh Head lmd 1974
Comb0sta "zbint No.,3 ............. egadlifa m 1979

¢o.91 . 1.75
.1977

....... . .......... .. ......

SwemrNu.=ear Staion() ........... e.iii.le 1983
Cress Ieata Sttimn............... Cro ...

-Unit(2.......................................---........ 9S3

Ho13 anyt (l Ciia Satioa ......... .Co iWay 2001
LeeCoq" =d Gas Statioa ...... Bihopill 2005
RictbndC L.nd. .Gm. Station.. , lg. .. 2006

Uaiety I- ....... Station.................... 209a1

it2B................................ 200
. . . .it. . . . 2004

UnIT4 I...-2004,t~n t 4 ........ ................. .. . , , ,:, .. , , 2 0

Unit5... 200.:.
D .- m t ........................... 2003 (4)

Total Cabyaicity

12s 128, Hyao
2 2 Hydn,

92 92: Oil
305 306 Coal
170 170 Co4l
21 20 Oiuc=z
50 40 Oila
35. .30 Oil

2S 20 oln
25 20 0o1
70 57 Oil

'295 295 Coal
295 2 c Coal
V25 295 Cloal
276 '270. Coal
319(1). 318(2.), Wtck

.L

620O
540

3

S
5

16g
1.68

8:5
85

'17-

620ý Col
s40: Co.al

3, LMZJ(3),

447 Gasý

1460 Gas

74ý G "~

74, GCas

450
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fna2005,, Santee Cooper metnits 6nergy requirnments ising: the following resources:

Pumcham8 .1%',

LandlU A~VMane G
0.2%

04
o .2%

7.9%

Nuclear
-9.66

Total Energy Supply (2005)

0 Nuclftar

SNaitural OAs

MnHydro

5 Purcl .ase .

HL Updateito: Projections of Load,, Capacit, and. Reserves

SrteeCooper ontinues to operateusing planning .reeve 6targetsodf 10/o and: 13% for

the WiPnler andsummermonths, re tivy., Theloadforcst,aswel -reserve

margin and capacity informations isoontajinedin theitable that. follows;.
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Seasonal Projections of Load, Capacity, and Reserves

W=Wlfltej, SSununar

2 lnterruiftlbe Load

-3 Firm Sales

4 Total Resrved Load

5 Load Not Requiring Rnavey

6Tcrial Load RequhidgRsi

Cumulatdvea ysrim Capacity

7 MAallabledGerterating qapfeipy,

9 a~cted Resmurce Adclftlons

11 Larg'Termi

12 MM Term contract

13 PMJ Short Term.Contruct

14 Cumule6%* Produclion Capai'tk

Reserves

1 n5 R esaerves

'16 %RsreMri

'based on M00 Loadi F-orecast

- S wi S w .3 WV W. S; - _w -s wS w s w S

066 2006 06/7 2007 0/08_ 4666 DOW .2009,ý .09/10 2010 10111 2Q11 11112 2012 12113 2013 13f14 2014 14M15 2015

5,394

(298)

:5;122

4,503

•,0o7

(299)

5,034

4,4415

4,282

4,643

5,423

(299)

:4.531

5,402

4,70:3

5.6:38

4,645

5,822

(29P)

8,138

5,659

(299

4.970

5,960

(29M

26

,5,eB7

5,2.7

5,773 6,100

-5,089 5,416

5,887

(299)

5,614

L4_, -

-6,20)3

6.941

5,857

6,003

(299)

4,730

.5.319

6,385

(2,9):

8,112.

5,701

6,123

(299)

5,850

5.43.0

6,532

(299)

26
6,259

i;n854,84

6,244

(299).

26

5,971

5.500

0,679 5,36

(299) (29e9):

0,405 6,o93

(4=11 4A.'

4.724 , 4 544. 4,722 4;,44 4,722

205 208 208 208 520

4,5,4 4.722 4,•44 4,7.22 4,544 4,722 4,544 4,722 4.544 4,722 45 22 444 4,722 4.544

20B

0 ¶0 892 592 Boo 607 A.190 1,,190 1,2o 204 1,2G4 1,204 1.804 .1,04 1,804 1,8o4 1,0o4: 1.804 1.804 1,804

4930. 4.782 5,522 5,34 5,530 6,350 5,910 5,740 5,924 5,748 5.926 C.748 6,526 8,348 6.628 6,348 6,526 6.348 O,526 6,348

411

175

4111 410 411 4114 411 411 411 411 41411 411 411 411 411 411 411 41-1 411 411
ITS

60" 266 .106 5 35 13a 70 75

5,576 6,613 ',5933 5.755 5,941 0.875 6,329 6,151 e,335 0,164 6,372 8.294 6,937 8;759 6,937 .7.50 B,937 8,759 7,00T 6,834

454 675 671 606 639 610 780 765 646 664 645 S60 969 1.0219 0 0 909 678 758 5ui1 741

1g0% .13% 14% 13% ,_11% 13% 16% 15% 12% 13% 10% 13%. 17% 19% 14% 17% 12% 14% 10%- 13%

7.
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1V..: Update to: Generation.Expansion Plan

Asnoted in the 2004 integrated Resourceplan, :a .6001MW Coal-ýfired uniit (Cross 3) is

scheduled•for C-oMercial oýcration in Januhary2007T,with-another 600MW coal-fired
unit(Crs ) sheud for, Janury 2009. The constructin o hs nt wl

under'way.,and prjected'COD dates are. expected't be-met.

In 200 ,: fe enetati on Resource Plain was updated nd recbmmend the•folong,in

addition fo the Cross 3 and 4unit, for the2010-2019 time period:..

2040 (1) 68MWVsimpl, cycle combustion. turbie to be6•0!1!! Op~tational in 20tI; ....

2013 > ?urchasedpoweraoun ts'of10MWand250MW
2014 .. for 20!2and'203 respectively,
20'15. ,. .. .

2016 ~ (1)600.MW clas~s superoritical pulverzedicoal uni
,2017 tobe. ;b•uikad operational: no later than January 2014, arid,

208A 45% 4ownership ishare of wvo (2 1100; MW class

Westinghouse'Miclear units located at the V.C. Summer-
Nuclear siteltobe built and operafiotno later than Janu.ary:206.andJanuary ,2019,
'resp etiveY.

ln.March 2006,,te hSante C'Copet :Board ofDirectorst(i) approved the:2005/2006

GeneratonPn, ~ii) authorzend management , o.take actionsg nessyor apo priate to
cntutand instaHla60M coal unit to b egin oppertin asson possible but not

later th• .Januqry 2014,,and .(ii) authorized xmanagementýoto:take actions niecessary or.
appropriateto bain aconstructioan opera ,g permlt. for, ownership shares of (2).

11:00 MW niulearunits. In May 2006, the %'ard authorized manement to takeeactiS

necessa.ry to acceleratethe construction. schedule. for*te 201 4, coal unit to as early:as

January q202. : Shortfalls in capacity and reserves requr•etntsvwill: be met using

purchasesasnecessary.
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V. Update to: Demand Side Management (DSM .Activities

I. Good Cents New an Improved. Homre PFrgram

The: Good Cents Proga was developed to provide-residential customers an .icentive:toh

build new homes to higher levels of energy efficiency and improve existing homes by

upgrding heating and air. conditioning equipment andlthethermal envelope to high

energy efficiency standard. All homes are evaluated to: determine. if they meet the
standards&set for the prgrao m Inspectionsare: completed during construction :for new

homes and at the completion of construction for new and improved homes.

Program participation in 2005zresulted. in:an estimated demand savings ,of 15,470 kW

and estimated energy savings of 22,101,000 kWh. Total expenditures for the Good

Cents Program: incurred through Santee Cooper in:2005 were $202,559.21. (Demand.

savings are based on. summer peak demand reduction of 1.05 kW).

2 4 H.O.dv age.Wate-rWHeating Program
H%0 Advantage is a storage water eating:program designed to s te de d rela

to water heating.off-pe This•i•s accompiishedwt theinslation of an electronic

"timer or radocontrolled s•th on an 80 gallon waer heater. This pro• began in

1990Wand was•offeyed for thelast-time iný 20.00., The c at p . s sothis

program :willwno longer be impaoting:thesystertnaer 2010f.

Pro -particia0onrdin 2005 resu•ted i an estimated demand savings of .853 kW.

Total expendituresfor the.1HzO Advantage Program inicu-r&rdthrough Santee Cooper in

2005 for existing participantý were $167,294.85ý.

3. Commerciial God d:Centts:

Commercal Good :CentIs offered to commercial cuqstmers building new facilities• that

improve the efficiency in the building thermal envelope, heating and booling equipment,

and lightg. Comercial cstomers that meet program standards are given an up-front

rebate toencourage participationi the pro gra,
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Prom paticipation in 2005 :resuledinnaa estimated demand savings of:119kW a

estimated energy savings of 182g4 kWh. Total expenditures for the Commercial Good

Cents Program incurred through Santee Cooper in 2005, were:$24,620.

4. Thermal Storage'Cooling Pro gram

The Therm Storage Cooling Program shifts energy uised by commercial customers for

air conditioning from peak to 6ff-peak hours by utilizing thermal energy stored in a

medium such aslice or water. Rebates are offered: to customets who; intall this type of

equipment. There is currenly, one active participantin. this program.

As part of Santee Copper's demand control program, currently there are approximately

500 AM of load taking service under-interruptible and economy power schedules. This

load is excluded from the peak: demand: calculations for generation planning and: reserves

resource planing,

"Tj* :Updatet to. Envronmental

,1. Green Power

Santee C•ooperentered thearena ofGreen Power in 2001, being ethe.firstelectric utiliy

in'South Carolin ~tooffer eleity generated .from renewableresources. In March

2006,1he RiIandC6unty Generating Station was dedicated as Sanlet Copers tid

"Green Power" generatngfacility. A i rGreen Power stionatthe derson

Regional Landfill is currentlyI under constructiont. Appoa was given in September

2006 for thedevelopment op a new environmental program to offer to everyone Th South

Carolinafr the firsftime, the abilitytopc local renewable energy thr6ugh a

Green Tag program. This prorm aallows al citizens anýbusinmesse in ihe state to do

sometg positive to'improve their enViroment,i no matter their electric proVider.
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.2. Rfne~wablies
In. 2005, Santee Co-oper nouced afive-ea ,stewdadmut-erdpn that,

Would add sola p 4c atseiiniversiti andin variousSouth Carolinregion,

potentil wind demonstration projects, and the continuation.Oflan!dfillsacrossSoiut

Carolna to ;themix of renewables. Ia OQctober 2006i: Sante: Cooper and CoastalW

CarolinaTUniversity. ofcially dedcated South Carln' is oa re oe ie
historic solar paviliondemonstration proectthat delivers ,on Santee:Cooper's

corniitment to reinvestGreen.Power fands,into future renewAle enec projetsin the

statl. Santee Cooper has alsoparp nered with Cdemson University to implement solar

energ technology-tere.

3. Other

Santee. Coper's coal-fired power plants at Cross:and Winah gefierate a synthetic

gypsum: byproduct as A: result of using scrubbing technology to reduce slfur dioxide,

emissions. AmaericanGypsum is currently costýýt a, new wallboard plant. adjacent

to S antee Coperl'. Winyah Generating Station. Dy u Stee, per's synthefic

gypsumn andexcess steamin. its gypsum wallb6ard pfoduction, lthe -paters are

,converting ýwaste tai woulddbtberwiseýbe lahdfiled, into a valuable building product,
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Santee Cooper's Mission

The mission of Santee Cooper is to be
the state's leading resource for improving
the quality of life for the people of South
Carolina.

To fulfill this mission, Santee Cooper is committed to:

" being the lowest-cost producer and distributor of reliable energy, water, and other essential services;

" providing excellent customer service;

" maintaining a quality workforce through effective employee involvement and training;

" operating according to the highest ethical standards;

" protecting our environment; and

" being a leader in economic development.



Innovation in Action

Innovation played a key role in our
successes. We see innovation throughout
all that we do. In 2006, our employees
implemented breakthrough strategies to
meet the growing demand for energy, use
fuel more efficiently and reliably, save
money, conserve energy, boost economic
development and protect our environment
while overcoming significant challenges
,related to the growth of South Carolina.
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Executive Report

Santee Cooper's performance was strong in
2006.

Innovation played a key role in our
successes. We see innovation throughout all
that we do. In 2006, our employees
implemented breakthrough strategies to
meet the growing demand for energy, use
fuel more efficiently and reliably, save
money, conserve energy, boost' economic
development and protect our environment
while overcoming significant challenges
related to the growth of South Carolina.

2006 MILESTONES

The increased emphasis on renewable
energy, the beginning of a new building era
in the company's
history and new
conservation
measures only
begin to highlight
the ways in which
Santee Cooper
added value to the
state in 2006.

In April, the board
approved Santee
Cooper's new
generation plan to
meet future load
growth, which
involves constructing a new 600-megawatt
(MW) supercritical coal-fired facility in
Florence County on our Pee Dee site by
2012 and exploring additional nuclear
energy. We are proceeding with the
necessary steps before we make a final
decision on more nuclear power.

We were efficient in 2006 completing one
half of the largest capital expenditure in our
history. Our Cross Unit 3 became
commercially operational on Jan. 1, 2007.

On time and on budget, employees and more
than 1,700 contractors weathered tight
deadlines and other substantial hurdles to
deliver a state-of-the-art and environ-
mentally cutting-edge facility. Cross Unit 3
will significantly reduce the amount of
purchased power and natural gas we need,
thereby helping customers save money.

Our reliability rates continue to be the en vy
of the energy industry. We achieved a
generation availability rate of 93.59 percent,
transmission rate of 99.9976 percent and
distribution rate of 99.9962 percent. Our
overall average customer satisfaction rating
remained high at 99 percent.

We maintained some of the highest
municipal electric
utility financial
ratings in the
nation. Those
include an AA
rating from both
Fitch Ratings and
Moody's Inves-
tors Services and
an AA- rating
from Standard &
Poor's. As part of
a $599,880,000
bond offering in
January, we were
very successful in

targeting the retail segment of the market
and selling over $52 million to retail
investors in South Carolina. In October, the
board approved the sale of $9.9 million
worth of tax-free mini-bonds to help fund
capital improvement projects. A refunding
bond sale also in November resulted in the
sale of $114,755,000 of the 2006 Series C
bonds. The net present-value savings were
$8.1 million, which equated to a 7.08
percent savings. Our debt to equity ratio of
69/31 remains stable. '



Executive Report

We unveiled our next phase of Green Power
with the opening of the state's first solar
Green Power site at Coastal Carolina
University in October.

Our economic development activities
flourished. As examples, 2006 saw the
groundbreaking of American Gypsum's
$125 million wallboard facility on our
Winyah Station site and the announcement
of Builders FirstSource's $5 million
expansion project in the Loris Commerce
Center. It was also the first full year of the
implementation of our economic
development initiatives, in which we
dedicated funds for our site certification,
strategic economic development planning
and professional development opportunities.
The electric cooperatives have been
supportive and helpful with these efforts.

Since 1988, when Santee Cooper joined
with the South Carolina Electric
Cooperatives to create the Palmetto
Economic Development Corporation, the
South Carolina Power Team has been
involved in more than 400 new industrial
locations and expansions, representing $6.6
billion in capital investment, and more than
37,000 new jobs. In 2006, 1,864 new jobs,
$196.4 million in new capital investments
and 18,250 new kilowatts of needed
capacity came about due to our efforts and
those of our partners.

CHALLENGES AWAIT

The issues surrounding growth and
increased energy consumption dominated
our thinking and planning process in 2006,
and will continue for the next several years.

Our single biggest chal lenge is meeting the
load growth. Electricity demand is expected
to rise more than 30 percent during the next

15 years in the Southeast, one of the fastest-
growing regions in the United States. The
U.S. Census Bureau reports that nearly 40
percent of the nation's population will live
in the South by the year 2030.

Santee Cooper's growth rate in its direct
serve area has averaged 3.5,percent over the
past five years. Santee Cooper serves one of
the state's fastest growing areas, Myrtle
Beach, directly. And Santee Cooper
generates and transmits power to the vast
majority of the state's growing rural areas
through the state's 20 electric cooperatives.

As further evidence of the growth, this year
Santee Cooper experienced a record number
,of new retail customers, 7,474, which far
surpassed our previous record of 6,303 in
1997.

This growth phenomenon
challenges for Santee Cooper.

presents

0
We are up for these challenges and are
working to implement our long-term
generation plan to meet this load growth.
We must manage the process in a way that
protects the environment, keeps power costs
low and reliable and maintains the quality of
life we enjoy.

We were the only public power utility in
2006 to announce it is exploring the viability
of additional nuclear power. We do not take
this quest lightly and fully comprehend the
ramifications and magnitude our future
decision will have on our company's history
and direction.

Conservation and the use of renewables are
critical, and our role is to encourage and
give the proper economic signals. However,
it will take a combination of conserving and
building to meet our growing number of
customers' energy demands.
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We must remain vigilant, as we will be
expending significant amounts of capital to
build our next generation of power plants
and transmission and distribution facilities.
Santee Cooper is well respected in the
financial markets and will continue to work
hard to retain our strong financial position.

The issue of climate change' continues to
gain momentum in the public arena. The
solutions to reducing carbon emissions
include greater energy conservation,
increased use of renewables, additional
nuclear power facilities and advances in
research and technologies. We will continue
to fully participate , in this important
discussion and gauge the impact to our
customers, our environment and our nation's
economy.

BUILDING ON THE FUTURE

Santee Cooper's future is bright. We have
ambitious construction schedules for Cross
Unit, 4 and Pee Dee Unit I and we are on an
accelerated schedule to evaluate additional
nuclear energy.

Our -employees drive innovation. It is this
spirit and passion for improvements that
allow us to take calculated risks and do what
perhap's others have not done.

We are .dedicated to finding creative
solutions to keep power costs low, provide
excellent customer service, enhance
employee productivity and be a valued
corporate citizen.

We have a responsibility to keep the lights
on, and we take it seriously. The choices we
are making today will ensure future
generations can enjoy the extraordinary
standard of living we have in South
Carolina.

Being the state's leading resource for
improving the quality of life for the people
of South Carolina requires nothing less, and
we are confident we'll continue to fulfill our
mission in 2007 and beyond.

O.L. Thompson III
Chairman, Board of Directors

Lonnie N. Carter
President and Chief Executive Officer
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Low Cost Power

Retail Bond Offerings

In January 2006, Santee Cooper expended additional efforts to market bonds to South Carolina
retail investors in advance of a major bond issue by holding our first retail pre-order period. We
feel it is important, when experiencing such growth, to reemphasize the importance of people
knowing Santee Cooper and investing in us.

And when people own our debt, the money stays in our state, further adding value and positive
economic impact to South Carolina.

Employees like Nan Cline, a financial analyst in our Treasury department, helped develop a
strategy to expand our offerings to retail investors in South Carolina. It was the success with the
past mini-bond sales that encouraged Santee Cooper to further our efforts in the retail market.

The Santee Cooper Board of Directors approved the sale of $599,880,000 revenue obligation
bonds, of which $52,375,000 was sold to retail investors, 2006 Series A and B, with maturities
ranging from 2007 through 2039. The all in-true interest cost was calculated at 4.64 percent.

"We view this response as a vote of confidence in the financial strength of Santee Cooper by our
owners, the people of South Carolina. It says people support Santee Cooper as a good investment
for the state," said Cline.

We plan to continue retail marketing to South Carolinians as an integral part of future bond sales.

Meeting Growth

How does a utility plan to meet the future power needs in one of the fastest growing regions of
the country? Through strategic planning, thinking differently, and using both expertise and
foresight to operate in a new world.

Santee Cooper needs to add much more base load electrical generation within the next several
years to keep up with growing customer demand. While in the midst of building Cross Units 3
and 4, we ramped up our New Generation Plan, and 'considered all cost-effective options.

Folks like John Dills, manager of station construction, and Jay Hudson our manager of
environmental management, are working to safely and effectively design, permit and construct
our new Pee Dee Generating Station, a 600-megawatt coal-fired facility in Florence County.

"We aim to make the Pee Dee Station one of the cleanest power plants in the country. We're
doing it by incorporating high efficiency systems and the best available control technology from
the beginning, so it protects the environment and is cost-effective," said Dills.

Even with the Pee Dee Station, additional generation is needed. America needs to kick its oil
addiction in a way that does not harm the environment and with a price tag we can afford. The
answer may be nuclear energy.
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We are contemplating something many thought would never happen in their lifetimes ... working
to restart the nuclear industry. We are one of the national industry leaders moving forward with
steps necessary to determine nuclear power expansion. Nuclear power is safe, clean, reliable and
can help reduce the country's dependence on foreign fue I sources.

While the physical results of these decisions won't be visible for a few years, the benefits of the
strategic thinking and smart planning are already coming to light.

Cross 3

Cross Generating Station Unit 3 began commercial operation on Jan. 1, 2007, delivering on our
promise to generate this new power on time and under budget.

The unit is a 600-megawatt pulverized coal-fired facility and joins Units I and 2 at the power
plant in Cross, S.C. Unit 3 cost $675 million to construct, and combined with the $755 million
Cross Unit 4 also under construction, make it a $1.4 billion project, the largest capital expenditure
in Santee Cooper's history.

"Our construction team began this effort in April 2004, and in 33 months they have built and
started a major coal unit, amid steel and worker shortages, delays in permits, and other
construction hurdles. I don't know of any other utility who has achieved such a feat," said Bill
McCall, executive vice president and chief operating officer. "Our employees worked long hours
and through many tough situations to achieve this historic success. They weathered the bumps
well, which is a testament to their expertise and perseverance."

Employees like Jack Holder, manager of station construction, worked to navigate our way
through the many challenges. "Serving as our own general contractor allows us to assume the risk
and better manage our schedule and costs. Once again, this strategy has paid off for our
customers, who benefit with reliable and low cost power now and in the future," he said.

Cross Unit 3 will reduce the amount of high-priced natural gas and purchased power Santee
Cooper needs to use and instead allows the company to bum lower-priced and plentiful coal,
which helps keep power costs level for customers.

We are not resting on our laurels. Construction work continues on Cross 4, a companion 600-
megawatt unit. That unit is on track and is scheduled to come on line Jan. 1, 2009. When
complete, it will bring the total output generated at Cross to 2,400 MW, making it the largest
coal-fired generating station in both North and South Carolina and increasing Santee Cooper's
total generating capacity to more than 5,600

Cross Generating Station Units 3 and 4

$1.4 Billion... cost to build Units 3 and 4

33... months it took to build Unit 3 at a cost of $675 million

2,400 megawatts... will be largest coal-fired power plant in the Carolinas when complete
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809,000 homes... how many homes it will power daily when complete

1,810... workers at height of construction, more than entire Santee Cooper workforce

2... train loads of coal the facility will bum every day

20,000... truckloads of concrete used in the two units. This equates to more than 200,000 cubic
yards of concrete, and most of it is manufactured at an onsite batch plant

300,000... cubic yards of soil that will be excavated, hauled, compacted and graded

20,000 ... concrete pilings that will be installed

40,000 ... tons of steel used to construct two units

10,500 ... tons of structural steel used for the turbine building, coal silo bay and boiler. They are
fastened together with more than 150,000 bolts

65... acres of laydown area being used to stage and store parts and material

Customer Service

Energy Conservation

Santee Cooper partnered with its largest customer, The Electric Cooperatives of South Carolina,
in a groundbreaking program in 2006 to promote energy conservation by distributing thousands
of energy efficient light bulbs across the state.

Under the theme, "Together, we have the power to make a difference," the two organizations did
something that they've never done before: distributed 60,000 compact fluorescent lights (CFL) to
the cooperative member-owners at each of their annual meetings, to Santee Cooper employees at
safety meetings, and at various community and business functions.

Santee Cooper expanded the CFL idea by giving one away to all its new direct serve customers
and any customers who purchased Green Power, our renewable energy program. It's just another
way of encouraging customers to think differently about their energy habits.

Employees like Mike Goff and Sherry Coleman, marketing representatives in the Horry-
Georgetown office, saw the need to encourage smarter energy use habits, and customers have
responded well to the different-looking bulbs.

"They look different, because they are. CFLs are just one way we can make a simple change, yet
they make a big difference financially and environmentally. Compact fluorescent lighting uses 75
percent less energy and lasts up to 10 times longer," said Coleman.
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Energy conservation is a powerful tool that allows us to become more energy independent, save
money and protect the environment for future generations.

Reliability award

In April, Santee Cooper joined the ranks with 63 other national public power utilities in winning
the inaugural Reliable Public Power Provider (RP3) award. This prestigious recognition from the
American Public Power Association is awarded to public power utilities that provide consumers
with the highest degree of reliable and safe electric service.

RP3 recognizes utilities that demonstrate proficiency in four key areas: reliability, safety, training
and system improvement. Criteria within each category is based on sound business practices and
represent a utility-wide commitment to safe and reliable delivery of electricity.

Employees like Jimmy Greene, a crew supervisor in Garden City, and Kyle Powell, a line
technician in North Myrtle Beach, helped make this award a reality. They, along with fellow
teammates, achieved a 99.9962 percent distribution reliability rate in 2006. They did it by
focusing on the high correlation between work safety and high reliability.

Examples of safe work practices at Santee Cooper include participating in regular safety
meetings, having management participate in utility safety programs, having a safety-specific
corporate goal with financial incentives, providing annual training of CPR techniques, and being
able to use automatic electric defibrillators.

"We're extremely pleased to be recognized with this award, especially at a time of rapid customer
growth and increased demands," Greene said. Added Powell, "It takes an entire Santee Cooper
team to keep the lights on for our growing number of customers."

Value to the State

Solar energy

Santee Cooper built the state's first Green Power solar site in 2006, heralding a new era in
renewable energy progress for South Carolina.

We partnered with Coastal Carolina University on this $385,000 renewable project, making it the
first solar photovoltaic project at a public university in South Carolina.

Employees like Liz Kress, principal engineer, helped chart new paths by engineering the solar
panels that sit atop four new multi-purpose pavilions along a major CCU campus thoroughfare.

This historic solar pavilion demonstration project, which produces 16 kilowatts, delivers on
Santee Cooper's commitment to promote renewable energy and to reinvest Green Power funds
into future renewable energy projects in the state.

"The solar pavilions are intended to encourage the design of buildings with photovoltaic solar
applications in mind, educate the public and inspire tomorrow's inventors to seek future solutions
in renewable energy," said Kress.
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Last year, we announced a five-year, statewide and multi-tiered plan that would add solar, wind
and small-landfill energy to the company's mix of renewables. The solar pavilions deliver on that
promise, and more is to come.

Fly ash

Dirt roads, as we know them, with muddy ruts and water-filled potholes, may be a thing of the
past thanks to a creative solution by Santee Cooper employees.

Employees like Tommy Edens, administrator of combustion products utilization, worked with
consultants to incorporate Santee Cooper's fly ash to enhance road strength and pave dirt roads in
a way that used a valuable resource in an environmentally-friendly and cost-effective manner.

Fly ash is a combustion byproduct from burning coal and we produce approximately 700,000 tons
of it yearly from our coal-burning power plants. We've been selling it since 1999 to companies
who make useful building materials with it, such as concrete blocks and tile. It even went into the
Cooper River Bridge in Charleston.

Tommy and the consultants thought fly ash may be a great material for paving dirt roads too
because its minute particle shape is round and would naturally bind together with sand's irregular
shape. They were right. The result is a road that is as hard as an asphalt road, but much cheaper.

"By using this material today, counties can build a road for about $125,000 a mile, instead of
$600,000 a mile for regular asphalt treatment," says Edens.

Following on the heels of a successful patch test on a road near St. Stephens in Berkeley County
in 2004, Santee Cooper began initial work in 2006 in order to prepare to test a dirt road on
McKnight Forest Road, near Moncks Corner. A one-mile section of road is planned to be paved
using 400 tons of fly ash trucked to the site from our Cross Station.

If successful, it could mean the eventual end of the traditional sand and gravel roads used for
generations, a new market for Santee Cooper's fly ash and lower maintenance cost for counties in
the road business.
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ISystem Data 2006

M iles of tra nsm issio n lines ..................................................... I ................................... 4 ,5 6 0

M ile s of d istrib utio n lin e s ................................................................................... I ..... 2 ,5 4 1

N um ber of transm ission/sw itching station ......................................................................................... 83

N um ber of distribution/sw itching stations ......................................................................................... 75

N um ber of C entral delivery points ......................................................................................... 346

M u n icipa l C usto m e rs ......................................................................................... 2

Corporate Statistics 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

FINANCIAL (Thousands):

Total Revenues & Income $ 1,457,376 $ 1,382,395 $ 1,166,030 $ 1,057,591 $ 1,056,551

Total Expenses & Interest Charges $ 1,359,494 $ 1,268,956 $ 1,073,529 $ 973,326 $ 944,651

Other $ 4,885 $ 34,374 $ 10,373 $ (15,411) $ (29,935)

Reinvested Earnings $ 102,767 $ 147,813 $ 102,874 $ 68,854 $ 81,965

OTHER FINANCIAL:

Debt Service Coverage 1.79 2.01 1.81 1.86 1.79

Debt / Equity Ratio 69/31 67/33 71/29 68/32 70/30

STATISTICAL:

Number of Customers (at Year-End)
Retail Customers 156,462 148,988 143,081 137,823 134,299
Military and Large Industrial 33 32 32 32 33
Wholesale 4 4 4 4 4

---------- ------ ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------
Total Customers 156,499 149,024 143,117 137,859 134,336

Generation:
Coal 19,621 19,033 19,160 19,010 18,628
Nuclear 2,503 2,485 2,745 2,445 2,455
Hydro 335 482 432 670 253
Natural Gas 2,007 2,067 1,674 1,191 2,256
Oil 29 55 31 26 35
Landfill Gas 61 44 23 22 15

----------------- ----------- ----- ---------------- ----------------- -----------------
Total Generation (GWh) 24,556 24,166 24,065 23,364 23,642

Purchases, Net Interchanges, etc. (GWh) 1,733 1,957 1,417 1,738 1,367

Wheeling, Interdepartmental, and Losses (867) (1,059) (1,031) (1,042) (888)
----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------

Total Energy Sales (GWh) 25,422 25,064 24,451 24,060 24,121

Summer Peak Generating Capability (net MW) 4,511 4,505 4,499 4,277 4,259

Territorial Peak Demand (MW) 5,195 5,371 5,088 5,373 4,795
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FINANCE-AUDIT COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN'S LETTER

The Finance-Audit Committee of the Board of Directors is comprised of five independent directors: Paul

G. Campbell Jr., Chairman, G. Dial DuBose, William A. Finn, David Springs and Barry Wynn.

The committee meets regularly with members of management and Internal Audit to review and discuss

their activities and responsibilities.

The Finance-Audit Committee oversees Santee Cooper's financial reporting and internal auditing processes

on behalf of the board of directors.

Periodic financial statements and reports from management and the internal auditors pertaining to

operations and representations were received. In fulfilling its responsibilities, the committee also reviewed

the overall scope and specific plans for the respective audits by the internal auditors and the independent

public accountants. The committee discussed the company's financial statements and the adequacy of its

system of internal controls. The committee met with the independent public accountants and with the

General Auditor to discuss the results of the audit, the evaluation of Santee Cooper's internal controls, and

the overall quality of Santee Cooper's financial reporting.

Paul G. Campbell, Jr.
Chairman
Finance-Audit Committee



MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

Overview of the Financial Statements

In June 1999 the Governmental Accounting Standards Board issued Statement No. 34, "Basic Financial Statements -
Management's Discussion and Analysis - for State and Local Governments" (GAS13 34). The objective of this
Statement is to enhance the understandability and usefulness of the general-purpose external financial reports of state
and local governments to the citizenry, legislative and oversight bodies, and investors and creditors. This Statement
was effective for the Authority beginning in fiscal year 200 1.

By definition within this Statement, the Authority is deemed a proprietaryor enterprise fund, in which a government
entity operates like a business. GASB 34 requires the following components in a governmental entity's annual report.

Management's Discussion and Analysis
The purpose is to provide an objective and easily readable analysis of the Authority's financial activities
based on currently known facts, decisions, or conditions.

Statement of Net Assets
Assets and liabilities of proprietary funds should be presented to distinguish between current and long-terin
assets and liabilities.

Statement of Revenues, Exr)enses and Changes in Net Assets
This statement provides the operating results of the Authority broken into the various categories of operating
revenues and expenses, non-operating revenues and expenses, as well as revenues from capital contributions.

Statement of Cash Flows
Sources and uses of cash are classified using the direct method as resulting from operating, non-capital
financing, capital and related financing or investing activities.

Notes to the Financial Statements
The notes are used to explain some of the information in the financial statements and provide more detailed
data.

Financial Condition Overview

The Authority's Balance Sheets as of December 31, 2006, 2005 and 2004 are summarized as follows:

2006 2005 2004

(Thousands)

ASSETS

Plant - net $ 3,876,291 $ 3,528,628 $ 3,165,259

Current assets 742,585 678,948 577,034

Other noncurrent assets 592,220 456,062 661,601

Deferred debits 329,397 319,564 282,238

Total assets $ 5,540,493 $ 4,983,202 $ 4,686,132

LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

Long-term debt - net $ 3,090,030 $ 2,518,991 $ 2,600,744

Current liabilities 638,352 694,944 540,576

Other noncurrent liabilities 387,725 432,697 343,633

Net assets 1,424,386 1,336,570 1,201,17

Total liabilities and net assets $ 5,540,493 $ 4,983,202 $ 4,686,132



2006 Compared to 2005

Assets

Net plant increased by $347.7 million. Additions less retirements to Utility plant were $260.6 million in
2006. The change in Accumulated depreciation was an increase of $142.3 million and was consistent with
prior years. The increase in Construction work in progress was $229.4 million and included major
construction related to Cross 3, Cross 4, Pee Dee I and environmental compliance.

Current assets increased $63.6 million due to increases in Accounts receivable and Inventories.

Other noncurrent assets increased $136.2 million primarily due to an increase in restricted cash and
investments.

Deferred debits increased $9.8 million due to increases in the Costs to be recovered from future revenue and
Unamortized debt expenses.

Liabilities

Long-tenri debt increased $57 1.0 million due to the net affect of bond refinancing and new money issues, and
principal repayments.

Current liabilities decreased $56.6 million due to decreases in Commercial paper notes outstanding and Other
current liabilities. These. were partially offset by increases in Accounts payable, Current portion of long-term
debt and Accrued interest.

Other noncurrent liabilities decreased $45.0 million primarily due to a decrease in the Asset retirement
obligation liability.

Net assets increased $87.8 million due to the increases in Unrestricted assets, Restricted for debt service and
Restricted for capital projects. These were partially offset by a decrease in Invested in capital assets.

2005 Compared to 2004

Assets

Net plant increased by $363.4 million. Additions less retirements to Utility plant were only $75.2 million in
2005 with no single plant asset driving the activity. This figure was significantly lower than in recent years.
The change in Accumulated depreciation (including ARO) of $132.2 million was considered normal. The
increase in Construction work in progress was $420.2 million related primarily to Cross 3 and Cross 4
construction.

Current assets increased $101.9 million due to increases in Current cash and investments, Accounts
receivable, Inventories, and Prepaid and Other assets.

Other non-current assets decreased $205.5 million primarily due to an decrease in Restricted cash and
investments.

Deferred debits increased $37.3 million due to an increase in the Costs to be recovered from future revenue
asset resulting from a decrease in the principal and an increase in the depreciation components.

Liabilities

Long-term debt decreased $81.8 million due to the net affect of bond refinancing, principal repayments and
new money issues.



Current liabilities increased $154.4 million due to increases in Commercial paper notes outstanding,
Accounts payables, and Other current liabilities. These were partially offset by decreases in the Current
portion of long-tenn debt and Accrued interest.

Other non-current liabilities increased $89.1 million due to increases in the Construction fund and Asset
retirement obligation liabilities.

Net assets increased $135.4 million primarily due to the increase in Investment in capital assets net of related
debt.

Results of Operations

2006 2005 2004
(Thousands)

Operating revenues $ 1,413,343 $ 1,350,080 $ 1,151,009
Operating expenses 1,173,989 1,102,360 909,665

Operating income $ 239,354 $ 247,720 $ 241,344
Interest charges (185,505) (166,596) (163,864)
Costs to be recovered from future revenue 4,885 34,374 10,373
Other income 44,033 32,315 15,021
Transfers out (14,M ) (12,422) (24,175)

Change in net assets $ 87,816 $ 135,391 $ 78,699
Ending net assets 1,424,386 1 1,336,570

2006 Compared to 2005

Operatina Revenues

Operating revenues for 2006 increased $63.3 million or 5% over the prior year. A rise in fuel and demand related
revenues were the major factors. Energy sales exceeded 25 million megawatts for the second consecutive year.
There was a 2% increase in both the industrial and sales for resale customer classes.

i 2006 Electric Operating Revenues
by Customer Class

20%

Retail
Industrial

El Sales for Resale54%

26%

2006 2005 2004
Electric Operating Revenues (Thousands)

Retail 280,374 $ 268,893 $ 235,679
Industrial 362,527 360,510 294,945
Sales for Resale 753,041 705,352 605,162

Totals 1,395,942 1 1,334,755 1 1,13



Operating Expenses

Operating expenses for 2006 reflected a net increase of $71.6 million or 6% compared to 2005. Throughout the
industry, market fuel prices (coal, natural gas and oil) again increased over the prior year. In a continued effort to
lower fuel costs, the Authority uses a combination of long-tenn and short-term contracts, an expanding fuel related risk
hedging program and a mix of solid fuels (petcoke, coal, and synfuel). Fuel and purchased power accounted for the
majority of this expense variance, rising by $49.6 million or 7% when compared to 2005. During 2006, the Authority
again used synfuel (a processed coal that is cheaper) which resulted in an estimated savings to our customers of
approximately $12.7 million. Savings from synfuel are reflected in the fuel expense and revenue reported. Other
generation operating and maintenance costs increased by approximately $10.0 million in 2006 due to additional costs
of operating environmental equipment and station outages. Depreciation expense showed an increase over last year of
$9.4 million.

2006 Electric Operating Expenses
by Category

14%
LFuel & Purchased Power

1% 5% Other Generation

1% 9 Transmission
2%

M Distribution

12% ;Customer & Sales Costs

65%
U Administrative & General

Depreciation & Sums in Lieu of
Taxes

2006 2005 2604
Electric Operating Expenses (Thousands)

Fuel & Purchased Power $ 759,040 $ 709,422 $ 531,061
Other Generation 139,435 129,420 122,792
Transmission 21,952 21,055 19,600
Distribution 12,751 11,369 10,254
Customer & Sales Costs 12,654 11,385 11,377
Administrative & General 64,167 66,015 66,568
Depreciation & Sums in Lieu of Taxes 161,148 151,077 145,608

Totals 1 1.171.147 $ 1,099,743 $ 907,260

Below-The-Line Items

Interest Charges - Interest charges for 2006 were $18.9 million or 1 I% higher than 2005 as a result of the 2005
and 2006 bond transactions.

Costs to be Recovered From Future Revenue - Costs to be recovered from future revenue increased expenses
by $29.5 million when compared to last year due to higher principal payments and a decrease in the depreciation
component.

Other Income - Other income increased $11.7 million or 36%. Interest income and the change in Fair market
value of investments increased by $18.4 million. This was offset primarily by a reduction of $7.5 million in the
surplus land sales for the reimbursement of the 2004 non-recurring special contribution to the State.

Transfers out - Transfers out represents the dollars paid by the Authority to the State of South Carolina. There
was an increase of $2.5 million or 20% over 2005 which resulted from an increase in projected revenues from the
prior year.



2005 Compared to 2004

Operating Revenues

Operating revenues for 2005 increased $199.1 million or 17% over the prior year. The rise in fuel related revenue
was a key contributing factor due to higher market prices industry wide. Energy sales for the Authority were over
25 million megawatt-hours for the year. This was an increase of 3% which represents higher sales in all customer
categories. For the second consecutive year, the retail class experienced a 4% customer growth. The revenue
continues to maintain a stable distribution across its customer base as follows: Retail 20%, Industrial 27%, and
Sales for Resale 53%.

Operating Expenses

Operating expenses for 2005 reflected a net increase of $192.7 million or 21 % compared to 2004. Coal, natural
gas and oil prices have risen dramatically over the past two years. The Authority strives to mitigate these costs
with a combination of long-tenn and short-term contracts, a gas risk hedging program and burning a variety of
solid fuels (petcoke, coal, and synfuel). Fuel and purchased power accounted for the majority of this expense
variance, rising by $178.4 million or 34% when compared to 2004. The Authority continues to bum synfuel, a
processed coal that results in savings to our customers. In 2005, this provided an estimated savings to our
customers of approximately $20.0 million which was reflected in the fuel expense and revenue reported. Other
generation operating and maintenance costs also increased by approximately $6.6 million in 2005 due to
additional costs of operating environmental equipment and the station outages. Depreciation expense showed an
increase over last year of $4.9 million due primarily to a reclassification of certain assets between depreciation
groups and re-calculation of prior depreciation.

Below-The-Line Items

Interest Charges - Interest charges for 2005 were $2.7 million or 2% higher than 2004 as a result of the 2004 and
2005 bond transactions and additional expense due to increased commercial paper activity and higher interest rates
offset by higher debt related expenses.

Costs to be recovered from future revenue - Costs to be recovered from future revenue reduced expenses by
$24.0 million when compared to last year due to lower principal payments and an increase in the depreciation
component.

Other Income - Other incorne increased $17.3 million or 115%. In 2004 certain lands were declared surplus
property so they could be sold to reimburse the Authority for the non-recurring special contribution to the State.
These land sales in 2005 totaled $10.7 million. Interest income and the change in fair value increased by $5.9
million due to higher interest rates and favorable market conditions for the types of investments held by the
Authority.

Transfers out - Transfers out represents the dollars paid by the Authority to the State of South Carolina. The
expense for 2004 was $11.8 million higher than 2005 due to the non-recurring special contribution in the amount
of $13.0 million which was paid in 2004 by authorization of the Authority's Board of Directors.

Capital Improvement Program

The purpose of the capital improvement program is to continue to meet the energy and water needs of the
Authority's customers with economical and reliable service. The Authority's capital improvement program for
years 2007 through 2009 is estimated to be $1.9 billion expended as follows:

2006 2005 2004
Budget 2007-09 Budget 2006-08 Budget 2005-07

Capital Improvement Expenditures (Thousands)

Cross 3 & Cross 4 Generating Units $ 465,000 $ 724,000 $ 879,000
Environmental Compliance 49,000 157,000 151,000
General Improvements to the System 647,000 510,000 386,000
Pee Dee 1 Unit 534,000 0 0
Future Nuclear Units 190,000 0 0
Totals $ 1,885,000 $ 1,391,000 $ 1,416,000



The cost of the capital improvement program will be provided from internally generated funds, additional revenue
obligations, commercial paper notes and other short-term obligations, as determined by the Authority.

Currently under construction are Cross Unit 3 and Cross Unit 4 which are scheduled to be commercial in January
2007 and 2009, respectively. Each of these units will be a 600 MW (net) pulverized coal-fired unit which will be
located at the existing Cross Generating Station. The capital improvement program also includes funds for Pee
Dee Unit 1, two future nuclear units, and general improvements to the Authority's system.

One new landfill generating unit was added in 2006 at the Richland County site, increasing the total landfill
generating sites for the Authority to three. The Authority also dedicated a 16KW solar demonstration facility at
Coastal Carolina University. Energy from these Green Power sources further diversifies the Authority's fuel mix
and reinforces the commitment to the environment for the State of South Carolina.

The Authority's estimated three-year capital improvement program for the years ended December 31, 2005 and
2004 was $1.4 billion for each of the periods.

Debt Service Coverage

The Authority's debt service coverage (not including commercial paper) at December 31, 2006, 2005, and 2004
was 1.79, 2.01 and 1.81, respectively.

Bond Ratings

Bond ratings assigned by the various agencies for years 2006, 2005, and 2004 were as follows:

Agency/ Lien Level 2006 2005 2004

Fitch Ratings I
Priority Bonds Not Applicable AAA AAA
Revenue Bonds AA AA AA
Revenue Obligations AA AA AA
Commercial Paper F1+ F1+ FI+

Moody's Investors Service, Inc.
Priority Bonds Not Applicable Aa2 Aa2
Revenue Bonds AA Aa2 Aa2
Revenue Obligations AA Aa2 Aa2
Commercial Paper P-i P-i P-1

Standard & Poor's Rating Services
Priority Bonds Not Applicable AAA AAA
Revenue Bonds AA- AA- AA-
Revenue Obligations AA- AA- AA-
Commercial Paper A1+ A1+ AI+



Bond Market Transactions for Years 2006, 2005 and 2004

Par Amount Type Date Closed Purpose Comments

Year 2006
$470,765,000 Revenue Obligations: 02/01/2006 To finance a portion of the tax- Tax-exempt bonds.

2006 Series A exempt construction for Cross Unit All-in true interest cost of 4.58
No. 3, Cross Unit No. 4, SIP Call percent.
and New Source Review

environmental requirements, and
ongoing transmission system
construction and improvements

$129,115,000 Revenue Obligations: 02/01/2006 To finance a portion of the taxable Taxable bonds.
2006 Series B construction for Cross Unit No. 3, All-in true interest cost of 5.18

Cross Unit No. 4, SIP Call and New percent.
Source Review environmental
requirements, and ongoing
transmission system construction

and improvements

$7,268,000 Revenue Obligations: 11/15/2006 To finance a portion of the Tax-exempt mini-bonds.
2006 Series M-Current Interest Authority's capital improvements
Bearing Bonds (CIBS)

$2,632,600 Revenue Obligations: 11/15/2006 To finance a portion of the Tax-exempt mini-bonds.
2006 Series M-Capital Authority's capital improvements
Appreciation Bonds (CABS)

$114,755,000 Revenue Obligations: 11/16/2006 Refund the following: Gross savings of $11.2 million
2006 Refunding Series C 1999 Series A (partial) over the life of the bonds.

2002 Series B (partial)

Year 2005
$125,295,000 Revenue Obligations: 10/4/2005 Refund the following: Gross savings of $20.1 million

2005 Refunding Series A 1995 Refunding Series A (partial) over the life of the bonds.

1995 Refunding Series B (partial)
1996 Refunding Series A (partial)

$278,005,000 Revenue Obligations: 10/4/2005 Refund the following: Gross savings of $58.3 million
2005 Refunding Series B 1995 Refunding Series A over the life of the bonds.

1995 Refunding Series B

1996 Refunding Series A
1996 Refunding Series B

$78,150,000 Revenue Obligations: 02/24/2005 Refund 1993 Refunding Series C Gross savings of $14.6 million
2005 Refunding Series C Bonds over the life of the bonds.

$10,924,500 Revenue Obligations: 11/16/2005 To finance a portion of the Tax-exempt mini-bonds.
2005 Series M-Current Interest Authority's ongoing transmission
Bearing Bonds (CIBS) system construction and

improvements

$4,442,000 Revenue Obligations: 11/16/2005 To finance a portion of the Tax-exempt mini-bonds.
2005 Series M-Capital Authority's ongoing transmission
Appreciation Bonds (CABS) system construction and

improvements.

Year 2004
$434,870,000 Revenue Obligations: 04/21/2004 To finance a portion of the tax- Tax-exempt bonds.

2004 Series A exempt construction for Cross Unit All-in true interest cost of 4.46
No. 3, Cross Unit No. 4, SIP Call percent.
environmental requirements,
Rainey 2002 Combined Cycle and
two Simple Cycle Units, and Rainey
Transmission projects.

$17,635,000 Revenue Obligations: 04/21/2004 To finance a portion of the taxable Taxable bonds.
2004.Series B construction for Cross Unit No. 4. All-in true interest cost of 4.41

percent.

$19,806,000 Revenue Obligations: 08/24/2004 To finance a portion of the taxable Tax-exempt mini-bonds.
2004 Series M-Current Interest construction for Cross Unit No. 4.
Bearing Bonds (CIBS)

$8,147,600 Revenue Obligations: 08/24/2004 To finance a portion of the taxable Tax-exempt mini-bonds.
2004 Series M-Capital construction for Cross Unit No. 4.
Appreciation Bonds (CABS)

(Note: There are no 2007 bond market transactions to date.)
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Report of Independent Auditors

The Advisory Board and Board of Directors
The South Carolina Public Service Authority
Moncks Corner, South Carolina

We have audited the accompanying combined balance sheet of the South Carolina Public
Service Authority (a component unit of the state of South Carolina) as of December 31,
2006, and the related combined * statement of revenues, and expenses and changes in net
assets, and cash flows for the year then ended. These financial statements are the
responsibility of the Authority's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on
these financial statements based on our audit. The financial statements of the Authority as
of December 31, 2005, were audited by other auditors whose report dated March 22, 2006,
expressed an unqualified opinion on those statements.,

We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the
United States of America. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material
misstatement. An audit includes consideration of internal control over financial reporting as a
basis for designing audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for
the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Authority's internal control
over financial reporting. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes
examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial
statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant
estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement
presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material
respects, the financial position of the South Carolina Public Service Authority as of
December 31, 2006, and the changes in its net assets and its cash flows for the year then
ended in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of
America.

The Management's Discussion and Analysis section listed in the table of contents is not a
required part of the financial statements but is supplementary information required by the
Governmental Accounting Standards Board. We have applied certain limited procedures,
which consisted principally of inquiries of management regarding the methods of
measurement and presentation of the required supplementary information. However, we did
not audit this information and express no opinion thereon.

Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming an opinion on the basic financial
statements taken as a whole. The other information included in the annual report is
presented for purposes of additional analysis and is not a required part of the basic financial
statements. Such information has not been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in
our audit of the basic financial statements and, accordingly, we express no opinion on it.

A i-U", H&&Jn4l ,=U

Raleigh, North Carolina
March 2, 2007



Combined Balance Sheets
South Carolina Public Service Authority
As of December 31, 2006 and 2005

ASSETS

Current assets
Unrestricted cash and cash equivalents
Unrestricted investments
Restricted cash and cash equivalents
Restricted investments
Receivables, net of allowance for doubtful accounts of $674

and $713 at December 31, 2006 and 2005, respectively
Materials inventory
Fuel inventory

Fossils fuels
Nuclear fuel - net

Interest receivable
Prepaid expenses and other current assets

Total current assets

Noncurrent assets
Unrestricted cash and cash equivalents
Unrestricted investments
Restricted cash and cash equivalents
Restricted investments

Capital assets
Utility plant
Long lived'assets - asset retirement cost
Accumulated depreciation

Total utility plant - net

Construction work in progress
Other physical property - net

Investment in associated companies
Regulatory asset - asset retirement obligation
Regulatory assets - derivative and hedging instruments

Deferred debits and other noncurrent assets
Unamortized debt expenses
Costs to be recovered from future revenue
Other
Total noncurrent assets

Total assets

2006 1 2005
(Thousands)

$ 106,179 $ 90,614
18,326 90,980
76,995 124,555

109,666 12,352

167,798 157,722
67,309 56,892

142,061 67,080
22,111 15,987

4,437 1,807
27,703 60,959

742,585 678,948

1,674 62
78,084 75,527
53,510 37,901

284,664 182,905

4,657,520 4,336,788
33,078 93,240

(2,103,066) (1,960,802)
2,587,532 2,469,226

1,286,639 1,057,193
2,120 2,209

7,672 6,567
164,192 153,090

2,424 10

31,943 27,071
251,134 246,249

46,320 46,244
4,797,908 4,304,254

5,540,493 $ 4,983,202

0

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these combined financial statements.



Combined Balance Sheets (continued)
South Carolina Public Service Authority
As of December 31, 2006 and 2005

LIABILITIES

Current liabilities
Current portion of long-term debt
Accrued interest on long-term debt
Commercial paper
Accounts payable
Other current liabilities

Total current liabilities

Noncurrent liabilities
Construction fund liabilities
Asset retirement obligation liability

Total long-term debt (net of current portion)
Unamortized refunding and other costs

Long-term debt - net

Other deferred credits and noncurrent liabilities
Total noncurrent liabilities

Total liabilities

NET ASSETS

Invested in capital assets, net of related debt
Restricted for debt service
Restricted for capital projects
Restricted for other
Unrestricted

Total net assets

2006 1 2005
(Thousands)

$ 79,136 $ 69,674
79,742 63,718

195,072 285,449
217,512 183,488

66,890 92,615
638,352 694,944

63,582 48,380
277,920 322,358

3,190,690 2,657,160
(100,660) (138,169)

3,090,030 2,518,991

46,223 61,959
3,477,755 2,951,688

4,116,107 3,646,632

787,362 814,282
84,804 70,263
20,854 3,079

164,677 165,427
366,689 283,519

1,424,386 1,336,570

$ 5,540,493 $ 4,983,202Total liabilities and net assets
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Combined Statements of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Assets
South Carolina Public Service Authority
Years ended December 31, 2006 and 2005

Operating revenues

Sale of electricity
Sale of water
Other operating revenue

Total operating revenues

Operating expenses

Electric operating expenses
Production
Fuel
Purchased and interchanged power
Transmission
Distribution
Customer accounts
Sales
Administrative and general

Electric maintenance expense
Water operation expense
Water maintenance expense

Total operation and maintenance expenses

Depreciation and amortization
Sums in lieu of taxes

Total operating expenses
Operating income

Nonoperating revenues (expenses)

Interest and investment revenue
Net increase in the fair value of investments
Interest expense on long-term debt
Other interest expense
Costs to be recovered from future revenue
Other- net

Total nonoperating revenues (expenses)
Income before transfers

Transfers out
Distribution to the State

Total transfers out
Change in net assets

Total net assets - beginning

Total net assets - ending

2006 1 2005

(Thousands)

$ 1,395,942 $ 1,334,754

4,917 4,728

12,484 10,598

1,413,343 1,350,080

70,235 65,614

654,760 591,903

104,280 117,519

1'4,375 14,192

8,938 8,041

9,287 8,388

3,367 2,997

60,148 62,223

84,609 77,789

1,614 1,354
335 372

1,011,948 950,392

157,832 148,412

4,209 3,556

1,173,989 1,102,360

$ 239,354 $ 247,720

$ 25,800 $ 12,952

9,666 .4,126

(163,208) (143,562)

(22,297) (23,034)
4,885 34,374

8,567 15,237
(136,587) (99,907)

102,767 147,813

(14,951) (12,422)

(14,951) (12,422)
87,816 135,391

1,336,570 1,201,179
$ 1,424,386 $ 1,336,570

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these combined financial statements.



Combined Statements of Cash Flows
South Carolina Public Service Authority
Years ended December 31, 2006 and 2005

Cash flows from operating activities

Receipts from customers

Payments to non-fuel suppliers
.Payments for fuel

Purchased power

Payments to employees

Other receipts-net

Net cash provided by operating activities

Cash flows from non-capital related financing activities
Distribution to the State of South Carolina

Net cash used in non-capital related financing activities

Cash flows from capital-related financing activities
Proceeds from sale of bonds
Net commercial paper (repayments) issuance
Repayment and refunding of bonds
Interest paid on borrowings

Construction and betterments of utility plant
Debt premium

Other- net

Net cash used in capital-related financing activities

Cash flows from investing activities

Net (increase) decrease in investments

Interest on investments

Gain on sale of surplus property
Net cash (used by) provided by investing activities
Net (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equiva lents-beg inning

Cash and cash equivalents-ending

2006 1 2005

(Thousands)

$ 1,403,306 $ 1,333,354
(370,537) (260,791)
(645,495) (586,692)
(101,785) (117,098)
(122,032) (116,951)

169,466 100,278
332,923 352,100

(14,951)- (12,422)

(14,951) (12,422)

724,535 496,816
(90,486) 92,298

(180,106) (612,849)

(150,712) (156,665)
(559,355) (440,739)

11.8,414 11,130

(2,036) (2,994)

(239,746) (613,003)

(119,310) 247,333
23,144 13,173

3,166 10,952
(93,000) 271,458
(14,774) (1,867)

253,132 254,999

$ 238,358 $ 253,132

0

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these combined financial statements.



Combined Statements of Cash Flows (continued)
South Carolina Public Service Authority
Years ended December 31, 2006 and 2005

Reconciliation of operating income to net cash provided by
operating activities

Operating income

Adjustments to reconcile operating income to net cash

provided by operating activities

Depreciation and amortization

Net power gains involving associated companies

Distributions from associated companies

Advances to associated companies

Other income

Changes in assets and liabilities

Accounts receivable - net

Inventories

Prepaid expenses

Other deferred debits

Accounts payable

Other current liabilities

Other noncurrent liabilities

Net cash provided by operating activities

Composition of cash and cash equivalents

Current

Unrestricted cash and cash equivalents

Restricted cash and cash equivalents

Noncurrent
Unrestricted cash and cash equivalents

Restricted cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year

2006 1 2005

(Thousands)

$ 239,354 $ 247,720

167,329 153 602
(31,577) (45:359)
27,420 44,164

10 (97)

1,599 207

(10,076) (16,608)
(85,398) (40,024)

30,274 (38,702)
(830) (5,337)

36,518 44,058

(25,795) 29,369
(15,905) (20,893)

$ 332,923 $ 352,100

$ 106,179 $ 79,068
76,995 136,101

1,674 62

53,510 37,901

$ 238,358 $ 253,132



NOTES

Note 1 - Summary of Significant Accounting Policies:

A - Reporting Entity - The South Carolina Public Service Authority (the "Authority" or "Santee Cooper"), a
component unit of the State of South Carolina, was created in 1934 by the State legislature. The Santee Cooper Board
of Directors (Board) is appointed by the Governor of South Carolina with the advice and consent of the Senate. The
purpose of the Authority is to provide electric power and wholesale water to the people of South Carolina. Capital
projects are funded by commercial paper in addition to bonds and internally generated funds. As authorized by State
law, the Board of Directors sets rates charged to customers to pay debt service and operating expenses and to provide
funds required under bond covenants.

B - System of Accounts - The accounting records of the Authority are maintained on an accrual basis in accordance
with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States (GAAP) issued by the Governmental Accounting
Standards Board (GASB) applicable to governmental entities that use proprietary fund accounting and the Financial
Accounting Standards Board (FASB) that do not conflict with rules issued by the GASB. The Authority's combined
financial statements include the accounts of the Lake Moultrie Regional Water System after elimination of inter-
company accounts and transactions. The accounts are maintained substantially in accordance with the Uniform System
of Accounts prescribed by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) for the electric system and the National
Association of Regulatory Utility Commissioners (NARUC) for the water system. The Authority also complies with
policies and practices prescribed by its Board of Directors and to practices common in both industries. As the Board of
Directors is authorized to set rates, the Authority has historically followed FAS13 Statement No. 71, "Accounting for
the Effects of Certain Types of Regulation" (FAS13 71). This statement provides for the reporting of assets and
liabilities consistent with the economic effect of the rate structure. The preparation of financial statements in
conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States requires management to make estimates
and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and
liabilities at the date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting
period. Actual results may differ from those estimates.

C - Reclassifications - Certain amounts in the prior year's financial statements have been reclassified to conform to
current year presentation.

D - Cash and Cash Equivalents - For purposes of the Combined Statements of Cash Flows, the Authority considers
highly liquid investments with original maturities of ninety days or less and cash on deposit with financial institutions
as cash and cash equivalents. In 2001, the Authority adopted GASB Statement No. 34, "Basic Financial Statements -
Management's Discussion and Analysis - for State and Local Governments" (G AS13 34) which requires cash and cash
equivalents to be shown as either restricted or unrestricted. "Restricted" refers to those funds limited by law,
regulations or Board action as to their allowable disbursement. "Unrestricted" refers to all other funds not meeting the
requirernents of restricted.

E - Inventory - Material inventory and fuel inventory are carried at weighted average costs. At the time of issuance or
consumption, an expense is recorded at the weighted average cost. Fuel expense for all customers are billed utilizing
rates and contracts, the majority of which include fuel adjustment provisions based on either the actual costs for the
previous month or the actual weighted average costs for the previous three-month period.

IT - Utility Plant - Utility plant is recorded at cost, which includes materials, labor, overhead, and interest capitalized
during construction. Interest is only capitalized when interest payments are funded through borrowings. There was no
interest capitalized in 2006 or 2005. Other interest expense is recovered currently through rates. The costs of
maintenance, repairs and minor replacements are charged to appropriate operation and maintenance expense accounts.
The costs of renewals and betterments are capitalized. The original cost of utility plant retired and the cost of removal,
less salvage, are charged to accumulated depreciation.

G - Depreciation - Depreciation is computed using composite rates on a straight-line basis over the estimated useful
lives of the various classes of the plant. Composite rates are applied to the net carrying basis of various classes of plant
which includes appropriate adjustments for cost of removal and salvage. The Authority periodically has depreciation
studies performed by independent parties to assist management and the Board in establishing appropriate composite
depreciation rates. Annual depreciation provisions, expressed as a percentage of average depreciable utility plant in
service, were approximately 3.6 percent for each of the periods ended December 31, 2006 and 2005, respectively.
Amortization of capitalized leases is also included in depreciation expense.



H - Investment in Associated Companies - The Authority is a member of The Energy Authority (TEA) along with
City Utilities of Springfield (Missouri), Gainesville Regional Utilities (Florida), JEA (Florida), MEAG Power
(Georgia), and Nebraska Public Power District (NPPD). The Authority is also a member of Colectric Partners
(Colectric). In addition to the Authority, Colectric's member participants are: Florida Municipal Power Agency,
Gainesville Regional Utilities, JEA, Lansing Board of Water & Light, MEAG Power, Nebraska Public Power District
and Orlando Utilities Commission.

TEA markets wholesale power and coordinates the operation of the generation assets of its members to maximize the
efficient use of electrical energy resources, reduce operating costs and increase operating revenues of the members.
TEA is expected to accomplish the foregoing without impacting the safety and reliability of the electric system of each
member. TEA does not engage in the construction or ownership of generation or transmission assets. In addition, TEA
assists members with fuel hedging activities and acts as an agent in the execution of forward gas transactions. The
Authority accounts for its investment in TEA under the equity method of accounting.

All of TEA's revenues and costs are allocated to the members. The following table summarizes the transactions
applicable to the Authority:

TEA Investment 2006 2005
(Thousands)

Opening balance $ 6,395 $ 6,741

Reduction to power costs and
increases in electric revenues 31,021 44,952

Less: Distributions from TEA 27,420 44,164

Less: Other (includes equity losses) 2,486 1,134
Ending balance $ 7,510 $ 6,395

At December 31, 2006, the Authority had a payable to TEA of $9.7 million for power and gas purchases. In addition,
at December 31, 2006, the Authority had a receivable due from TEA of approximately $4.2 million for power sales and
sales of excess gas capacity.

The Authority's exposure relating to TEA is limited to the Authority's capital investment, any accounts receivable
and trade guarantees provided by the Authority. These guarantees are within the scope of FASB Financial
Interpretation No. 45, "Guarantor's Accounting and Disclosure Requirements for Guarantees, including Indirect
Guarantees of Indebtedness of Others" (FIN 45). Upon the Authority making any payments under its electric guarantee,
it has certain contribution rights with the other members of TEA in order that payments made under the TEA member
guarantees would be equalized ratably, based upon each member's equity ownership interest in TEA. After such
contributions have been effected, the Authority would only have recourse against TEA to recover amounts paid under
the guarantee. The term of this guarantee is generally indefinite, but the Authority has the ability to terminate its
guarantee obligations by causing to be provided advance notice to the beneficiaries thereof. Such termination of its
guarantee obligations only applies to TEA transactions not yet entered into at the time the termination takes effect. The
Authority's support of TEA's trading activities is limited based on the formula derived from the forward value of
TEA's trading positions at a point in time. The formula was approved by the Authority's Board and at December 31,
2006, the trade guarantees are an amount not to exceed approximately $96.0 million.

Colectric provides public power utilities with key project and business management resources. Colectric also
specializes in the development, project management, operations and maintenance of public power utilities' electric
generation and gas infrastructure facilities. The members may elect to participate in various Colectric initiatives based
on individual utility needs.

Currently, the Authority participates in two of Colectric's initiatives. The first involves managing the major gas
turbine overhauls thereby promoting the sharing of spare parts and technical expertise. The second initiative is a supply
chain management initiative intended to achieve major cost savings through volume purchasing leverage.

The Authority's exposure relating to Colectric is limited to its capital investment in Colectric, any accounts
receivable from Colectric and any indemnifications related to agreements between Colectric and the Authority. These
indemnifications are within the scope of FIN 45. The Authority's initial investment in Colectric was $413,000. The
balance in the Authority's Member Equity account at December 31, 2006 was approximately $162,000.

1 - Bond Issuance Costs and Refunding Activity - Unamortized debt discount, premium, and expense are amortized
to income over the terms of the related debt issues. Gains or losses on refunded debt are amortized to income over the
shorter of the remaining life of the refunded debt or the life of the new debt.

J - Revenue Recognition and Fuel Costs - Substantially all wholesale and industrial revenues are billed and recorded
at the end of each month. Revenues for electricity delivered to retail customers that have not been billed are accrued.
Accrued revenue for retail customers totaled $10.7 million in 2006 and $10.1 million in 2005.

Fuel costs are reflected in operating expenses as fuel is consumed.



K - Payment to the State - The Authority is operated for the benefit of the people of South Carolina (the "State") and
was created by Act No. 887 of the Acts of the State of South Carolina for 1934 and acts supplemental thereto and
amendatory thereof (Code of Laws of South Carolina 1976, as amended - Sections 58-31-10 through 58-31-50) (the
"Act"). Nothing in the Act prohibits the Authority from paying to the State each year up to one percent of its projected
operating revenues, as such revenues would be determined on an accrual basis frorn the combined electric and water
systems. The Authority recognizes the distributions (shown as "Transfers out" on the Combined Statements of
Revenues, Expense and Changes in Net Assets) as a reduction to net assets when paid.

Payments made to the State totaled $15.0 million in 2006 and $12.4 million in 2005.

L - Accounting for Derivafive Instruments - The Authority follows the requirements of FASB No. 133, "Accounting
for Derivative Instruments and Hedging Activities" (FAS13 133) as amended by FASB No. 149. The majority of the
Authority's derivative instruments have been determined to meet the normal purchases and normal sales exception
provided by FAS13 133.

Natural gas, a core business commodity input for the Authority, has historically been hedged in an effort to mitigate
gas cost risk by reducing cost volatility and improving cost effectiveness. In 2006, due to the increased market
volatility of crude oil and its impact on the Authority's total fuel cost, the Authority began hedging crude oil.

Unrealized gains and losses related to such activity are deferred in a regulatory account and recognized in earnings as
gas or transportation costs are incurred in the production cycle. At December 31, 2006, the Authority recorded $6.1
million in net unrealized losses from natural gas and crude oil transactions using mark-to-market accounting as outlined
FASB 133. During 2006, the Authority recognized $2.0 million in net gains associated with hedging transactions.

M - Retirement of Long-Lived Assets - Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 143 "Accounting for Asset
Retirement Obligations" (SFAS 143) addresses financial accounting and reporting for legal obligations associated with
the retirement of long-lived assets and the related retirement costs. The standard applies to legal obligations associated
with the retirement of long-lived assets that result from acquisition, construction and/or non-nal use of the asset. The
Authority has a one-third undivided interest in the V.C. Summer Nuclear Station ("Summer") and is therefore subject
to the requirements of SFAS 143 due to legal and regulatory requirements related to nuclear decommissioning.
Summer was placed in service in 1983 and in 2004, the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) extended the operating
license to August 6, 2042.

SFAS 143 requires that the fair value of a liability for an asset retirement obligation be recognized in the period in
which it is incurred, if a reasonable estimate of fair value can be made. The fair value of a liability is added to the
carrying amount of the associated asset. This carrying amount, called the Asset Retirement Cost (ARC) is then
depreciated over the life of the asset. The asset retirement obligation liability increases due to the passage of time based
on the time value of money until the retirement obligation is settled.

SFAS 143 was effective for fiscal years beginning after June 15, 2002, and was adopted by the Authority on January
1, 2003. At December 31, 2006 and 2005, the Authority recorded an asset retirement obligation (ARO) on its one-third
share of Summer of approximately $226.0 million and $273.1 million, respectively. Approximately $22.7 million was
recorded on the accompanying balance sheet as an associated ARC within "Capital assets." The ARC was recorded
commencing on the in-service date of the nuclear facility.

In March 2005, FAS13 issued Interpretation No. 47, "Accounting for'Conditional Asset Retirement Obligations"
(FIN 47). FIN 47 clarifies the accounting for conditional asset retirement obligations as used in SFAS 143. It requires
that an entity recognize a liability for the fair value of a conditional asset retirement obligation when incurred if the fair
value of the liability can be reasonably estimated. Uncertainty about the timing or method of settlement of a conditional
asset retirement obligation is factored into the measurement of the liability when sufficient information exists.

FIN 47, together with SFAS 143, provides guidance for recording and disclosing liabilities related to future legally
enforceable obligations to retire assets (ARO). At December 31, 2006 and 2005, the Authority recorded an ARO on the
closing of its ash ponds of approximately $51.9 million and $49.3 million, respectively. Approximately $10.4 million
was recorded as an associated ARC within "Capital assets" on the accompanying balance sheet.

The asset retirement obligation is adjusted each period for any liabilities incurred or settled during the period,
accretion expense and any revisions made to the estimated cash flows. The $49.3 million listed as "Adoption of
FIN47," was a first year only calculation for 2005. The additional $2.6 million Ash Pond ARO liability for 2006 is
included in "Accretion Expense." The following table summarizes the Authority's transactions:

Reconciliation of Asset Retirement Obligation Liability

Years Ended December 31, 2006 2005
(Millions)

Balance as of January 1, $ 322.4 $ 260.6

Accretion Expense 15.7 12.5

Revision in Estimated Cash Flows (60.2) 0.0
Adoption of FIN 47 0.0 49.3
Balance as of December 31, $ 277.9 $ 322.4



N - Review of New Accounting Standards - In April 2004, GASB issued statement No. 43, "Financial Reporting for
Postemployment Benefit Plans Other than Pension Plans" (GASB 43) and in June, 2004 issued No. 45, "Accounting
and Financial Reporting by Employers for Postemployment Benefits Other Than Pensions" (GASB 45). The purpose of
these two statements is to set new accounting standards for state and local government employers that offer retiree
health benefits and other non-pension postemployment benefits. In particular, these statements require the accrual of
liabilities and expenses of other postemployment benefits (OPEB) over the working career of plan members.

The effective start date of GASB 43 applies for periods beginning after December 15, 2005 for companies with total
annual revenues of $100.0 million or more. GASB 45 regulations come into effect one year after implementation of
GASB 43. The Authority believes that it does not fall under the requirements of GASB 43 since the South Carolina
Retirement System provides certain health, dental, and life insurance benefits for retired employees of the Authority.
The requirements of both GASB 43 and GASB 45 are still under review by the Authority and the State of South
Carolina. The implementation of GASB 43 and GASB 45 is not expected to have a material effect on the Authority's
financial position or results of operations.

In May 2004, GASB issued Statement No. 44, "Economic Condition Reporting: The Statistical Section" (GASB 44).
GASB 44 enhances and updates the statistical section that accompanies a state or local government's basic financial
statements to reflect the significant changes that have taken place in government finance, including the more
comprehensive government-wide financial information required by GASB Statement 34. The statistical section
comprises schedules presenting trend information about revenues and expenses, outstanding debt, economics and
demographics, and other subjects. These schedules are intended to provide financial statement users with contextual
information they need to assess a government's financial health. After review and discussion with the State of South
Carolina Comptroller General Office, it was determined that GASB 44 would not apply to the Authority since the
Authority does not elect to provide a statistical section as defined under GASB 44. The Authority is a discrete
component unit of the State and is reported within the State's Comprehensive Annual Financial Report.

In December 2004, GASB issued Statement No. 46, "Net Assets Restricted by Enabling Legislation - an amendment
of GASB Statement 34" (GASB 46). This Statement clarifies that a legally enforceable enabling legislation restriction
is one that a party external to a government such as citizens, public interest groups, or the judiciary can compel a
government to honor. GASB 46 states that the legal enforceability of an enabling legislation restriction should be re-
evaluated if any of the resources raised by the enabling legislation are used for a purpose not specified by the enabling
legislation or if a government has other cause for reconsideration. The only enabling legislation affecting the Authority
is that legislation (SC Code of Laws Section 58-31-10 et seq.) by which it was created. There has been no enabling
legislation since inception that imposes limits on the use of new capital. Therefore, the Authority believes it does not
fall under the requirements of GASB 46.

In June 2005, GASB issued Statement No. 47, "Accounting for Termination Benefits" (GASB 47). This statement
establishes accounting standards for termination benefits. The Authority, a member of the South Carolina Retirement
System, has established that general recognition and measurement requirements should be reported under the
requirements of GASB Statement No. 27, "Accounting for Pensions by State and Local Government Employers"
(GASB 27) or GASB 45. For these reasons, the Authority believes it does not fall under the requirements of GASB 47
which was effective for periods beginning after June 15, 2005.

O - Issued But Not Yet Effective Pronouncements - In September 2006, GASB issued Statement No. 48, "Sales and
Pledges of Receivables and Future Revenues and Intra-Entity Transfers of Assets and Future Revenues" (GASB 48).
Governments sometimes exchange an interest in their expected cash flows from collecting specific receivables or future
revenues for immediate cash payments-generally, a single lump sum. This Statement establishes criteria that
governments will use to ascertain whether the proceeds received should be reported as revenue or as a liability. GASB
48 is effective for periods beginning after December 15, 2006 and is not expected to have a material effect on the
Authority's financial position or results of operations.

In November 2006, GASB issued Statement No. 49, "Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pollution Remediation
Obligations" (GASB 49). GASB 49 addresses accounting and financial reporting standards for pollution (including
contamination) remediation obligations, which are obligations to address the current or potential detrimental effects of
existing pollution by participating in pollution remediation activities such as site assessments and cleanups. The scope
of the document excludes pollution prevention or control obligations with respect to current operations, and future
pollution remediation activities that are required upon retirement of an asset, such as landfill closure and post closure
care and nuclear power plant decommissioning. GASB 49 is effective for periods beginning after December 15, 2007
and is currently under review for any impact on the Authority's financial position or results of operations. The
Authority currently follows the requirements of AICPA Statement of Position (SOP) 96-1, Environmental Remediation
Liabilities, which became effective in fiscal year 1997. SOP 96-1 provides guidance on specific circumstances of
recognizing, measuring, accruing and disclosing environmental remediation liabilities.



Note 2 - Costs to be Kecovered Trom Future Kevenue:

The Authority's electric rates are established based upon debt service and operating fund requirements. Depreciation
is not considered in the cost of service calculation used to design rates. In accordance with FASB 71, the differences
between debt principal maturities (adjusted for the effects of premiums, discounts, expenses and amortization of
deferred gains and losses) and depreciation on debt financed assets are recognized as costs to be recovered from future
revenue. The recovery of outstanding amounts recorded as costs to be recovered from future revenue will coincide with
the repayment of the applicable outstanding debt of the Authority.

Note 3 - Cash and Investments Held by Trustee:

Cash and investments as of December 31, 2006 are classified in the accompanying financial statements as follows:

Combined Balance Sheet:
(Thousands)

Current assets
Unrestricted cash and cash equivalents $ 106,179
Unrestricted investments 18,326
Restricted cash and cash equivalents 76,995
Restricted investments 109,666

Noncurrent assets
Unrestricted cash and cash equivalents 1,674
Unrestricted investments 78,084
Restricted cash and cash equivalents 53,510
Restricted investments 284,664

Total cash and investments $ 729,098

Cash and investments as of December 31, 2006 consist of the following:

Cash/Deposits $ 14,411
Investments 714,687

Total cash and investments $ 729,098

Unexpended funds from the sale of bonds, debt service funds, other special funds, and cash and investments are held
and maintained by trustees, and their use is designated in accordance with applicable provisions of various bond
resolutions, lease agreements, and the Enabling Act included in the South Carolina Code of Laws.

The Authority's investments are authorized by the Enabling Act included in the South Carolina Code of Laws, the
Authority's investment policy, and various debt resolutions. Authorized investment types include Federal Agency
Securities, State of South Carolina General Obligation Bonds, and U.S. Treasury Obligations, all of which are limited
to a ten year maximum maturity. Certificate of Deposits and Repurchase Agreements are also authorized with a
maximum maturity of one year.

In 1998, the Authority adopted the provisions of GASB Statement No. 3 1, "Accounting and Financial Reporting for
Certain Investments and for External Investment Pools" (GASB 3 1). GASB 31 establishes standards of accounting and
financial reporting for certain investments in securities and requires that all equity and debt securities be recorded at
their fair value with gains and losses in fair value reflected as a component of non-operating incorne in the Combined
Statements of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Assets. As of December 31, 2006 and 2005, the Authority had
investments totaling approximately $714.7 million and $586.3 million, respectively.

As of December 31, 2006, the Authority's cash and investments carried at fair market value included nuclear
decommissioning funds of $128.6 million including unrealized holding gains of $9.8 million. As of December 31,
2005, decommissioning funds totaled approximately $123.1 million including unrealized holding gains of $12.6
million. In accordance with the provisions of FASB 71, earnings, both realized and unrealized, on the decommissioning
fund assets are credited to the Regulatory asset - asset retirement obligation and not as a separate component of non-
operating income in the Combined Statements of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Assets.

All of the Authority's investments, with the exception of decommissioning funds, are limited to a maturity of 10
years or less. For the year ended December 31, 2006, the Authority made total investment purchases and sales at cost of
approximately $35.4 billion and $35.3 billion, respectively. Of these arnounts, the Authority's investment purchases
and sales at cost for its decommissioning funds were $229.2 million and $225.5 million, respectively. Compared to the
year ended December 31, 2005, the Authority's total investment purchases and sales at cost were approximately $30.4



billion and $30.6 billion, respectively. Of these amounts, investment purchases and sales at cost for the
decommissioning funds were $49.9 million and $46.7 million, respectively.

With adoption of GASB Statement No. 40, "Deposit and Investment Risk Disclosures" (GASB 40), reporting
requirements for GASB Statement No. 3, "Deposits with Financial Institutions, Investments (including Repurchase
Agreements), and Reverse Repurchase Agreements" (GASB 3) were modified.

Under disclosure requirements for GASB 3, the Authority's repurchase agreements at December 31, 2006 totaled
approximately $130.3 million. The Authority requires that securities underlying repurchase agreements have a market
value of at least 102 percent of the cost of the repurchase agreement. Securities underlying repurchase agreements are
delivered by broker/dealers to the Authority's trust agents. Prior disclosure requirernents concerning credit and market
risk are now included in GASB 40 disclosures.

GASB 40 addresses modifications of disclosure requirements for common deposit and investment risks related to
credit risk, custodial credit risk, concentration of credit risk, interest rate risk, and foreign currency risk. The
Authority's requirements for disclosure are as follows:

Credit Risk - Generally, credit risk is the risk that an issuer of an investment will not fulfill its obligation to the holder
of the investments. This is measured by the assignment of rating by a nationally recognized statistical rating
organization. State law and restrictions established by bond indenture and resolution limit investments in debt securities
to those securities issued by the U.S. government and agencies or instrumentalities of the United States created
pursuant to an Act of Congress. Examples of these agencies' securities are Federal Home Loan Bank and Federal
National Mortgage Association. As of December 31, 2006, all of the agency's securities held by.the Authority were
rated AAA by Fitch and Aaa by Moody's Investors.

Custodial Credit Risk - Custodial credit risk for deposits is the risk that, in the event of the failure of a depository
financial institution, an entity will not be able to recover its deposits or will not be able to recover collateral securities
that are in the possession of an outside party. The custodial credit risk for investments is the risk that, in the event of the
failure of the counterparty to a transaction, an entity will not be able to recover the value of its investment or collateral
securities that are in the possession of another party. As of December 31, 2006, all of the Authority's investment
securities are held by the Trustee or Agent of the Authority and therefore have no custodial risk.

At December 31, 2006, the Authority had deposits exposed to custodial credit risk as follows:

Depository Account Type Bank Balance
(Thousands)

Uninsured and collateral held by Bank's agent
not in Authority's name $ 11,462

Concentration of Credit Risk - The investment policy of the Authority contains no limitations on the amount that can
be invested in any one issuer. Investments in any one issuer (other than U.S. Treasury securities) that represent 5
percent or more of total Authority investments are as follows:

Issuer Investment Type Fair Value
(Thousands)

Federal Home Loan Bank Federal agency securities $ 217,844

Federal National Mortgage Association Federal agency securities $ 198,525

Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corp Federal agency securities $ 66,476

Interest Rate Risk - Interest rate risk is the ris k that changes in market interest rates will adversely affect the fair value
of an investment. Generally, the longer the maturity of an investment, the greater the sensitivity of its fair value to
changes in market interest rates. The Authority manages its exposure to interest rate risk by investing in securities that
mature as necessary to provide the cash flow and liquidity needed for operations.
The following table shows the distribution of the Authority's investments by maturity:

Weighted
Average

Investment Type Fair Value Maturity
(Thousands) (Years)

Certificates of Deposits $ 2,100 0.24

Federal Agency Discount Notes 178,794 0.02

Federal Agency Securities 337,272 3.91

Repurchase Agreements 130,337 0.01

U.S. Treasury Obligations 66,183 3.39

Total 468_6

Portfolio Weighted Average Maturity 2.15



The Authority holds zero coupon bonds which are highly sensitive to interest rate fluctuations in both the Nuclear
Decommissioning Trust and Nuclear Decommissioning Fund. Together these accounts hold $48.6 million in U.S.
Treasury Strips ranging in maturity from February 15, 2008 to May 15, 2019. They also hold $59.7 million in
government agency zero coupon securities (i.e. Resolution Corp, FNMA, FICO and REFCORP Securities) in the two
portfolios ranging in maturity from October 15, 2007 to November 15, 2026. Zero coupon bonds or U.S. Treasury
Strips are subject to wider swings in their market value than coupon bonds. These portfolios are structured to hold these
securities to maturity or early redemption. The Authority has a buy and hold strategy for these portfolios. Based on the
Authority's current decommissioning assumptions, it is anticipated that no funds will be needed any earlier than 2043.
The Authority has no other investments that are highly sensitive to interest rate fluctuations.

Foreign Currency Risk - Foreign currency risk exists when there is a possibility that changes in exchange rates could
adversely affect investment or deposit fair market value. The Authority is not authorized to invest in foreign currency
and therefore has no exposure.

Note 4 - Long-Term Debt Outstanding:

The Authority's long-term debt at December 31, 2006 and 2005 consisted of the following:

Interest Call
2006 2005 Rate(s) (1) Price (1)

(Thousands) (%) (%)

Electric Revenue Bonds - Priority Obligations: (final maturity 7/1/06) $ 0 $ 4,420 N/A N/A

Capitalized Lease Obligations (Net): (mature through 2014) 9,896 11,937 2.00-5.00 N/A

Revenue Bonds: (mature through 2032)
1997 Tax-exempt Refunding Series A 204,885 204,885 4.875-5.125 101
1998 Tax-exempt Refunding Series B 22,485 23,200 4.50-5.25 101

Total Revenue Bonds 227,370 228,085

Revenue Obligations: (mature through 2039)
1999 Tax-exempt Improvement Series A 69,960 181,300 4.80-5.625 101
1999 Taxable Improvement Series B 63,680 68,135 7.12-7.42 No-allable
2001 Tax-exempt Improvement Series A 42,180 44,265 4.00-5.25 101
2001 Tax-exempt Refunding Series A 0 3,100 N/A N/A
2002 Tax-exempt Refunding Series A 100,615 104,320 5.00-5.50 101
2002 Tax-exempt Improvement Series B 271,140 281,140 5.00-5.375 100

P&I Plus Make-Whole
2002 Taxable Improvement Series C 51,835 68,765 5.27-5.51 Premium
2002 Tax-exempt Refunding Series D 395,840 418,670 4.00-5.25 100
2003 Tax-exempt Refunding Series A 335,030 335,030 4.75-5.00 100
2004 Tax-exempt Improvement Series A 434,610 434,870 2.50.-5.00 100

P&I Plus Make-Whole
2004 Taxable Improvement Series B 17,635 17,635 3.57-4.52 Premium
2004 Tax-exempt Improvement Series M - CIBS 19,664 19,756 4.25-4.90 100
2004 Tax-exempt Improvement Series M - CABS 8,813 8,557 4.375-5.00 Accreted Value
2005 Tax-exempt Refunding Series A 125,295 125,295 5.25-5.50 100
2005 Tax-exempt Refunding Series B 278,005 278,005 5.00 100
2005 Tax-exempt Refunding Series C 78,150 78,150 4.125-4.75 100
2005 Tax-exempt Improvement Series M - CIBS 10,920 10,925 3.65-4.35 100
2005 Tax-exempt Improvement Series M - CABS 4,631 4,474 4.00-4.35 Accreted Value
2006 Tax-exempt Improvement Series A 470,765 0 3.25-5.00 100

P&I Plus Make-Whole
2006 Taxable Improvement Series B 129,115 0 4.90-5.05 Premium
2006 Tax-exempt Improvement Series M - CIBS 7,268 0 3.75-4.20 loo
2006 Tax-exempt Improvement Series M - CABS 2,654 0 4.00-4.20 Accreted Value
2006 Tax-exempt Refunding Series C 114,755 0 4.00-5.00 100

Total Revenue Obligations 3,032,560 2,482,392

Less: Current Portion - Long-term Debt 79,136 69,674

Total Long-term Debt - (Net of current portion) $ 3,190,690 $ 2,657,160

(1) Apply only to bonds outstanding as of 12/31/2006.

0

0-



Maturities of long- term debt are as follows:

Capitalized Revenue Revenue Total Total
Leases Bonds Obligations Principal Interest Total

Year Ending December 31, (Thousands)

2007 $ 2,738 $ 750 $ 75,725 $ 79,213 $ 160,239 $ 239,452
2008 2,563 785 99,635 102,983 157,919 260,902
2009 2,383 825 94,400 97,608 152,936 250,544
2010 1,685 3,370 107,325 112,380 147,590 259,970
2011 1,444 10,685 102,300 114,429 141,386 255,815
2012 - 2016 2,471 74,890 655,928 733,289 608,079 1,341,368
2017 - 2021 0 57,350 846,007 903,357 394,955 1,298,312
2022 - 2026 0 8,425 440,120 448,545 216,486 665,031
2027 - 2031 0 62,580 254,605 317,185 133,067 450,252
2032 - 2036 0 7,710 259,525 267,235 57,542 324,777
2037 - 2039 0 0 96,990 96,990 5,380 102,370

Less: Capitalized Lease
Cushion of Credit Account (3,388) 0 0 (3,388) 0 (3,388)

Total $ .9,896 $ 227,370 $ 3,032,560 $ 3,269,826 $ 2,175,579 $ 5,445,405

Refunded and defeased bonds outstanding, original loss on refunding, and the unamortized loss at December 31,
2006 are as follows:

Refunded and
Refunding Refunded Defeased Bonds Original Unamortized

Issue Bonds Outstanding Loss Loss
(Thousands)

Cash Defeasance $ 20,000 of the 1982 Series A $ 0 $ 2,763 $ 1,142

1997 Refunding Series A $ 100,000 of the 1978 Series
68,325 of the 1991 Refunding &

Improvement Series B
37,495 of the 1991 Series D 0 16,990 10,523

Commercial Paper $ 76,050 of the 1973 Series
105,605 of the 1977 Series

81,420 of the 1978 Series 0 2,099 724

1998 Refunding Series B $ 25,000 of the 1992 Series B 0 1,970 1,050

2002 Refunding Series A $ 113,380 of the 1992 Refunding Series A 0 23,378 13,052

2002 Refunding Series D $ 293,250 of the 1993 Refunding Series A
25,900 of the 1993 Refunding Series 8-1
25,900 of the 1993 Refunding Series B-2

132,095 of the 1993 Refunding Series C 0 73,613 46,116

2003 Refunding Series A $ 336,385 of the 1993 Refunding Series C
15,750 of the 1995 Refunding Series A 0 57,064 46,710

2005 Refunding Series A $ 74,970 of the 1995 Refunding Series A
37,740 of the 1995 Refunding Series B
20,080 of the 1996 Refunding Series A 0 23,864 21,549

2005 Refunding Series B $ 2,590 of the 1995 Refunding Series A
100,320 of the 1995 Refunding Series B
192,305 of the 1996 Refunding Series A

21,505 of the 1996 Refunding Series B 0 73,749 66,584

2005 Refunding Series C $ 86,335 of the 1993 Refunding Series C 0 12,125 10,934

2006 Refunding Series C $ 105,005 of the 1999 Series A
10,000 of the 2002 Series B 115,005 7,054 6,778

Total $ 115,005 $ 294,669 $ 225,162

The fair value of the Authority's debt is estimated based on quoted market prices for the same or similar issues or
on the current rates offered to the Authority for debt with the same remaining maturities. Based on the borrowing rates
currently available to the Authority for debt with similar terms and average maturities, the fair value of debt was
approximately $3.6 billion and $3.1 billion at December 31, 2006 and 2005, respectively.



On January 13, 2006, the Authority's Board authorized the sale of approximately $599.9 million Revenue
Obligations, 2006 Series A & B (2006 A & B Bonds). The 2006 Tax-Exempt Series A (2006A Bonds) totaled
approximately $470.8 million. The 2006 Taxable Series B (2006B Bonds) totaled approximately $129.1 million. The
2006B Bonds were issued as taxable bonds to comply with IRS Private Use Regulations. The 2006 A & B Bonds were
issued February 1, 2006 at an all-in true interest cost of 4.64 percent (aggregate true interest cost). The 2006 A & B
Bonds will mature between January 1, 2007 and January 1, 2039.

On October 20, 2006, the Authority's Board authorized the sale of approximately $9.9 million Revenue Obligations,
2006 Series M (2006M Bonds). The 2006M Bonds consisted of Current Interest Bearing Bonds issued in
denominations of $500 and Capital Appreciation Bonds issued in denominations of $200. The 2006M Bonds were
issued directly by the Authority to residents of the State, customers of the Authority, members of electric cooperatives
organized under the laws of the State, and electric customers of the City of Bamberg and City of Georgetown. Interest
rates ranged from 3.75 percent in 2013 to 4.20 percent on the 2023 maturity.

On November 1, 2006, the Authority's Board authorized the sale of approximately $114.8 million Revenue
Obligations, 2006 Refunding SeriesC (2006C Bonds). This refunding reduced the Authority's total debt service over
the life of its bonds by approximately $11.2 million, resulting in an economic gain of approximately $8.1 million. The
debt was issued at an all-in true interest rate of 4.20 percent. Yields ranged from 3.71 percent in 2014 to 4.04 percent
on the 2022 maturity.

As of December 31, 2006, the Authority is in compliance with all debt covenants. All Authority debt is secured by a
lien upon and pledge of the Authority's revenues. The Authority's bond indentures provide for certain restrictions, the
most significant of which are:

1. The Authority covenants to establish rates sufficient to pay all debt service, required lease payments,
capital improvement fund requirements, and all costs of operation and maintenance of the Authority's electric
system and all necessary repairs, replacements, and renewals thereof,
2. The Authority is restricted from issuing additional parity bonds unless certain conditions are met.

Note 5 - Commercial Paper:

The Board has authorized the issuance of commercial paper not to exceed $500.0 million. The paper is issued for
valid corporate purposes with a term not to exceed 270 days. For the years ended December 31, 2006 and 2005, the
information related to commercial paper was as follows:

2006 2005

Effective interest rate (at December 31) 3.61% 3.22%
Average annual amount outstanding (000's) $ 195,831 $ 230,471
Average maturity 49 Days 50 days
Average annual effective interest rate 3.57% 2.64%

At December 31, 2006 the Authority had a Revolving Credit Agreement with Dexia Credit Local and BNP Paribas
for $450.0 million. This agreement is used to support the Authority's issuance of commercial paper. There were no
borrowings under the agreement during 2006 or 2005.

Commercial Paper outstanding at December 3 1, was as follows:

2006 2005
(Thousands)

Commercial Paper-Gross $ 195,131 $ 285,617

Less: Unamortized Discount

on Taxable Commercial Paper 59 168

Commercial Paper-Net $ 195,072 $ 285,449

Note 6 - Summer Nuclear Station:

The Authority and South Carolina Electric and Gas (SCE&G) are parties to a joint ownership agreerrient providing
that the Authority and SCE&G shall own the Summer Nuclear Station with undivided interests of 33 1/3 percent and 66
2/3 percent, respectively. SCE&G is solely responsible for the design, construction, budgeting, management, operation,
maintenance, and decommissioning of the Summer Nuclear Station, and the Authority is obligated to pay its ownership
share of all costs relating thereto. The Authority receives 33 1/3 percent of the net electricity generated. At December



31, 2006 and 2005, the plant accounts before depreciation included approximately $497.5 million and $488.1 million,
respectively, representing the Authority's investment, including capitalized interest, in the Summer Nuclear Station.
The accumulated depreciation at December 31, 2006 and 2005 was $272.0 million and $258.6 million, respectively.
For the years ended December 31, 2006 and 2005, the Authority's operation and maintenance expenses included $53.4
million and $52.6 million, respectively, for the Summer Nuclear Station.

Nuclear fuel costs are being amortized based on energy expended, which includes a component for estimated
disposal costs of spent nuclear fuel which represents the unit-of-production method. This amortization is included in
fuel expense and is recovered through the Authority's rates.

In 2002, SCE&G commenced a re-racking project of the on-site spent fuel pool. The new pool storage capability will
permit full core off-load through 2018. Further on-site storage, if required, will be accomplished through dry cask
storage or other technology as it becomes available.

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) requires a licensee of a nuclear reactor to provide minimum financial
assurance of its ability to decommission its nuclear facilities. In compliance with the applicable NRC regulations, the
Authority established an external trust fund and began making deposits into this fund in September 1990. In addition to
providing for the minimum requirements imposed by the NRC, the Authority makes deposits into an internal fund in
the amount necessary to fund the difference between a site-specific decommissioning study completed in 2006 and the
NRC's imposed minimum requirement. Based on these estimates, the Authority's one-third share of the estimated
decommissioning costs of the Summer Nuclear Station equals approximately $178.9 million in 2006 dollars. As
deposits are made, the Authority debits FERC account 532 - Maintenance of Nuclear Plant, an amount equal to the
deposits made to the internal and external trust funds. These costs are recovered through the Authority's rates. Based on
current decommissioning cost estimates, these funds, which totaled approximately $128.6 million (adjusted to market)
at December 31, 2006, along with investment earnings, are estimated to provide sufficient funds for the Authority's
one-third share of the total decommissioning costs. As such, additional deposits were suspended in 2006. Deposits may
be reinstated based on future studies and conditions.

In 2004, the NRC granted a twenty-year extension to Summer Nuclear Station's operating license, extending it to
August 6, 2042.

The Energy Policy Act of 1992 gave the Department of Energy (DOE) the authority to assess utilities for the
decommissioning of its facilities used for the enrichment of uranium included in nuclear fuel costs. In order to
decommission these facilities, the DOE estimated that it would need to charge utilities a total of $150.0 million,
indexed for inflation, annually for 15 years based on enrichment services used by utilities in past periods. Based on an
estimate from SCE&G covering the 15 years, the Authority's remaining one-third share of the liability at December 3 1,
2006 totaled approximately $66,000. Such amount has been deferred and will be recovered through rates as paid. These
costs are included on the accompanying balance sheets in "Deferred debits and other noncurrent assets - Other" and
"Other deferred credits and noncurrent liabilities."

On October 20, 2006, the Authority's Board of Directors authorized management to expend up to $390.0 million
through 2010 in continuing actions necessary to design, permit, procure, construct and install two 1100 MW units at
Summer Nuclear Station. This authorization includes $31.0 million previously included in the capital improvement
program for 2006 through 2008. Construction may not commence until the Board has approved a final budget and
construction schedule. The Authority and SCE&G have entered into a short-term Bridge Agreement which
contemplates an Authority ownership interest of 45 percent in the two units and governs the relationship of the
Authority and SCE&G while proceeding toward obtaining a construction and operating license. The Authority
anticipates the Bridge Agreement will be replaced by more permanent agreements governing construction, operation
and decommissioning of the units. The Bridge Agreement allows either or both parties to withdraw from the project
under certain circumstances.

Note 7 - Leases:

The Authority has capital lease contracts with Central Electric Power Cooperative, Inc. (Central), covering a steam
electric generating plant, transmission facilities, and various other facilities. The remaining lease terms range from I to
8 years. Quarterly lease payments are based on a surn equal to the interest on and principal of Central's indebtedness to
the Rural Utilities Service (formerly Rural Electrification Administration) for funds borrowed to construct the above
mentioned facilities. The Authority has options to purchase the leased properties at any time during the period of the
lease agreements for sums equal to Central's indebtedness remaining outstanding on the properties at the time the
options are exercised or to return the properties at the termination of the lease. The Authority plans to exercise each and
every option to acquire ownership of such facilities prior to expiration of the leases.

In addition, during 2004, the Authority became a joint participant with Central in the Rural Utilities Service (RUS)
cushion of credit payments programs (COC). This program allows the borrower to build up a cushion of money for
future application toward their debt while caming 5 percent interest. During 2006, approximately $833,000 in lease
payments were made from the COC account. At December 31, 2006 and 2005, the balance in the Authority's portion of
the joint account was approximately $3.4 million and $4.0 million, respectively.



Future minimum lease payments on Central leases at December 31, 2006 were as follows:

Year ending December 31, (Thousands)

2007 $ 3,335

2008 3,038

2009 2,737

2010 1,934

2011 1,610

2012- 2014 2,619_
Total minimum lease payments $ 15,273

Less amounts representing interest 1,989

Principal Balance $ 13,284

Less: Cushion of Credit Account 3,388
Balance at December 31, 2006 $ 9,896

Property under capital leases and related accumulated amortization included in utility plant at December 31, 2006,
totaled approximately $89.5 million and $81.9 million, respectively, and at December 31, 2005, totaled $89.6 million
and $79.5 million, respectively.

Operating lease payments totaled approximately $7.3 million and $6.5 million during the years ended December 3 1,
2006 and 2005, respectively. Included in these operating lease payments are periodic expenses related to leased coal
cars, which are initially reflected in fuel inventory and subsequently reported in fuel expense based on the tons burned.
The terms of the current coal car leases vary from one month to twenty-six months, with the longest lease expiring in
2009. The approximate amounts for the coal car leases to be paid for the years 2007 through 2009 are $5.2 million,
$4.9 million, and $296,000, respectively.

Note 8 - Contracts with Electric Power Cooperatives: 40

Central is a generation and transmission cooperative that provides wholesale electric service to each of the 15
distribution cooperatives and Saluda River Electric Cooperative, Inc. (Saluda) which are members of Central. Power
supply and transmission services are provided to Central in accordance with a power system coordination and
integration agreement (the Coordination Agreement). Under this agreement, the Authority is the sole supplier of energy
needs for Central excluding energy Central and Saluda receive from the Southeastern Power Administration (SEPA)
and Saluda's ownership interest in the Catawba Nuclear Station. Saluda is a generation cooperative that provides
wholesale electric service to each of the five electric cooperatives (the "Saluda Cooperatives") that are members of
Saluda. Under agreements between Central and the Saluda Cooperatives, each of the Saluda Cooperatives becomes a
member of Central at the earlier of (i) such time as Saluda ceases its corporate existence or (ii) January 31, 2009. At
such time the Saluda Cooperatives become all requirernents customers of Central and receive their power requirements
frorn the Authority under the Coordination Agreement.

Central, under the terms of the contract with the Authority, has the right to audit costs billed to them under the cost
of service contract. Differences as a result of this process are accrued if they are probable and estimable under FASB
Statement No. 5, "Accounting for Contingencies" (FASB 5). To the extent that differences arise due to this process,
prospective adjustments are made to cost of service and are reflected in operating revenues in the accompanying
Combined Statements of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Assets. Such adjustments in 2006 and 2005 were not
material to the Authority's overall operating revenue.

Note 9 - Commitments and Contingencies:

Budget - The Authority's capital budget provides for expenditures of approximately $686.4 million during the year
ending December 31, 2007 and $1.2 billion during the two years thereafter. These expenditures include $1.2 billion for
new generating units being constructed to begin operation in 2007, 2009, 2012, 2016 and 2019, and $49.3 million for
environmental compliance expenditures. The total project costs of the new generating units to begin operation in 2007,
2009, and 2012 are $671.7 million, $755.0 million, and $998.0 million, respectively. Capital expenditures will be
financed by internally generated funds and a combination of taxable and tax-exempt debt. Ask



Purchase Commitments - The Authority has contracted for long-term coal purchases under contracts with estimated
outstanding minimum obligations after December 31, 2006. The disclosure of minimum obligations below is based on
the Authority's contract rates and represents management's best estimate of future expenditures under long-term
arrangements.

Year ending December 31, (Thousands)

2007 $ 387,262
2008 251,186

2009 164,366
2010 140,846
2011 119,346
2012 - 2016 65,491
Total $ 1,128,497

The Authority has outstanding minimum obligations under an existing long-term and an existing short-term
purchased power contract as of December 31, 2006. The obligations were. approximately $72.9 million with a
remaining term of 28 years and $75,150 with a remaining term of three months. Also, as of December 31, 2006, the
Authority has entered into a lease agreement for output of a hydro electric generating facility. The lease agreement has
been executed by the parties and is expected to become effective in 2007.

CSX Transportation, Inc. (CSX) provides substantially all rail transportation service for the Authority's coal-fired
generating units. During 2002, a new agreement was signed with an effective date of January 1, 2003. This contract
will continue to apply a price per ton of coal moved, with the minimum being set at four million tons per year.

The Authority has commitments for nuclear fuel enrichment and fabrication contracts which are contingent upon the
operating requirements of the nuclear unit. As of December 31, 2006, these commitments total approximately $64.4
million over the next eight years.

In 2003, the Authority amended the Rainey Generating Station Long-Term Service Agreement (LTSA) with General
Electric International, Inc. in the approximate amount of $90.0 million. The agreement provides a contract performance
manager (CPM), initial spare parts, parts and services for specified planned maintenance outages, remote monitoring
and diagnostics of the turbine generators, and combustion tuning for the gas turbines. In exchange for reduced pricing
and added features, the contract term was extended to 2025, but can be terminated for convenience on Rainey 2A and
2B in 2008, and on Rainey I in 2013, depending on unit operation. The previous agreement was in the approximate
amount of $76.0 million and was effective through 2009. The Authority's Board has approved recovery of the LTSA
on a straight-line basis over the term of the agreement.

On January 31, 2005, the Authority entered a $4.0 million Parts and Services Agreement with General Electric
International, Inc. (GEII) for maintenance of the Rainey 3, 4, and 5 gas turbines. GEII will supply parts, repair services,
and technical direction for one combustion inspection and one hot gas path inspection for each of the three gas turbines.
The term of the agreement, which is dependent upon unit operation, is expected to be nine years.

Effective November 1, 2000, the Authority contracted with Transcontinental Gas Pipeline Corporation (TRANSCO)
to supply gas transportation needs for its Rainey Generating Station. This is a firrn transportation contract covering .a
maximum of 80,000 decatherms per day for 15 years.

Risk Management - The Authority is exposed to various risks of loss related to torts; theft of, damage to, and
destruction of assets; business interruption; and errors and omissions. The Authority purchases commercial insurance to
cover these risks, subject to coverage limits and various exclusions. Settled claims resulting from these risks have not
exceeded commercial insurance coverage in any of the past three years. Policies are subject to deductibles ranging from
$5,000 to $ 1.0 million, with the exception of named storm losses which carry deductibles from $ 1.0 million up to $5.0
million. Also a $1.4 million general liability self-insured layer exists between the Authority's primary and excess
liability policies. During 2006, there were no losses incurred or reserves recorded for general liability.

The Authority is self-insured for auto, dental, worker's compensation and environmental incidents that do not arise
out of an insured event. The Authority purchases commercial insurance, subject to coverage limits and various
exclusions, to cover automotive exposure in excess of $2.0 million per incident. Risk exposure for the dental plan is
limited by plan provisions. There have been no third-party claims for environmental damages for 2006 or 2005. Claims
expenditures and liabilities are reported when it is probable that a loss has occurred and the amount of the loss can be
reasonably estimated.

At December 31, 2006, the amount of the self-insured liabilities for auto, dental, worker's compensation and
environmental remediation was approximately $2.4 million. The liability is the Authority's best estimate based on
available information.



Changes in the reported liability are as follows:

2006 2005
(Thousands)

Unpaid claims and claim expense at

beginning of year $ 2,597 $ 2,375
Incurred claims and claim adjustment expenses:

Provision for insured events of the current year 1,375 1,724

Payments for current and prior years 1,570 1,502

Total unpaid claims and claim expenses
at end of year $ 2,402 $ 2,597

The Authority pays insurance premiums to certain other State agencies to cover risks that may occur in normal
operations. The insurers promise to pay to, or on behalf of, the insured for covered economic losses sustained during
the policy period in accordance with insurance policy and benefit program limits. Several State funds accumulate
assets, and the State itself assumes all risks for the following:

1. Claims of covered employees for health benefits (Employee Insurance Program); not applicable for
worker's compensation injuries;

2. Claims of covered employees for basic long-term disability and group life insurance benefits (Retirement
System).

Employees elect health coverage through either a health maintenance organization or through the State's self-insured
plan. All other coverages listed above are through the applicable State self-insured plan except that additional group life
and long-term disability premiums are remitted to commercial carriers. The Authority assumes the risk for claims of
employees for unemployment compensation benefits and pays claims through the State's self-insured plan.

Nuclear Insurance - The maximum liability for public claims arising from any nuclear incident has been established at
$10.9 billion by the Price-Anderson Indemnification Act. This $10.9 billion would be covered by nuclear liability
insurance of about $300.0 million per site, with potential retrospective assessments of up to $100.6 million per licensee
for each nuclear incident occurring at any reactor in the United States (payable at a rate not to exceed $15.0 million per
incident, per year). Based on its one-third interest in Summer Nuclear Station, the Authority could be responsible for
the maximum assessment of $33.5 million, not to exceed approximately $5.0 million per incident, per year. This
amount is subject to further increases to reflect the effect of (i) inflation, (ii) the licensing for operation of additional
nuclear reactors, and (iii) any increase in the amount of commercial liability insurance required to be maintained by the
NRC.

Additionally, SCE&G and the Authority maintain, with Nuclear Electric Insurance Limited (NEIL), $500.0 million
primary and $1.5 billion excess property and decontamination insurance to cover the costs of cleanup of the facility in
the event of an accident. In addition to the premiums paid on the primary and excess policies, SCE&G and the
Authority could also be assessed a retrospective premium, not to exceed 10 times the annual premium of each policy, in
the event of property damage to any nuclear generating facility covered by NEIL. Based on current annual premiums
and the Authority's one-third interest, the Authority's maximum retrospective premium would be $2.6 million for the
primary policy and $2.9 million for the excess policy. SCE&G and the Authority also maintain accidental outage
insurance to cover replacement power costs (within policy limits) associated with an insured property loss. This policy
also carries a potential retrospective assessment of $1.5 million.

The Authority is self-insured for any retrospective premium assessments, claims in excess of stated coverage, or cost
increases due to the purchase of replacement power associated with an uninsured event. Management does not expect
any retrospective assessments, claims in excess of stated coverage, or cost increases for any periods through December
31,2006.

Clean Air Act - The Authority endeavors to ensure that its facilities comply with applicable environmental regulations
and standards.

In addition to the existing Clean Air Act (CAA) Federal Acid Rain (S02) and the State NOx Implementation Plan
(SIP) Call Programs, the EPA recently promulgated two Clean Air Regulations: Clean Air Interstate Rule (CAIR), and
Clean Air Mercury Rule (CAMR). Both CAIR and CAMR were effective in July 2005. Together, they address further
reductions in S02, NOx, and Hg. The Authority, along with other utilities, has challenged the S02 allocation portion of
CAIR, and is participating in a stakeholders process to develop with South Carolina Department of Health and
Environmental Control (DHEC) a SIP for CAIR and CAMR in South Carolina. The proposed SIP for CAIR and
CAMR is currently undergoing review.

The Authority has been operating under a recent settlement agreement, called the Consent Decree, which became
effective June 24, 2004. The settlement with the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and DHEC was related to



certain environmental issues associated with coal-fired units. It involved the payment of a civil penalty, an agreement
to perform certain environmentally beneficial projects, and the expenditure of capital costs of approximately $205.3
million to achieve emissions reductions over the period ending 2013. These capital costs are expected to be largely
offset by savings resulting from a reduced need to purchase emission credits.

Safe Drinking Water Act - The Authority continues to monitor for Safe Drinking Water Act regulatory issues
impacting electrical utilities. DHEC has primacy for regulatory authority of potable water systems in South Carolina.
The State Primary Drinking Water Regulation, R.61-58, governs the design, construction, and operational management
of all potable water systems in South Carolina subject to and consistent with the requirements of the Safe Drinking
Water Act and the implementation of federal drinking water regulations. The Authority endeavors to manage its
potable water systems for compliance with R.61-58.

Clean Water Act - The Clean Water Act (CWA) prohibits the discharge of pollutants, including heat, from point
sources into waters of the United States, except as authorized in the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
(NPDES) permit program. The CWA also requires that cooling water intake structures reflect the best technology
available for minimizing adverse environmental impact. DHEC has been delegated NPDES permitting authority by the
EPA and administers the program for the State. DHEC has stated that if there should be a delay in renewing permits
beyond the expiration of the existing permits, the permits will be extended by operation of law and the Authority may
still discharge pursuant to Section 1-23-370 of the Code of Laws of South Carolina 1976, as amended.

Each station's stormwater discharge is covered under the State's NPDES General Permit No. SCROOOOOO. The
Authority believes it is in compliance with this permit.

Industrial wastewater discharges from all stations are governed by individual NPDES permits. Cross Generating
Station's NPDES permit was reissued on November 3, 2006 and it expires on August 31, 2010. The Grainger
Generating Station NPDES pennit was reissued effective October 1, 2002, with an expiration date of September 30,
2006. An application for renewal of the Grainger Generating Station NPDES permit was submitted on March 28, 2006.
The Jefferies Generating Station NPDES permit was reissued effective March 1, 2003, with an expiration date of
February 29, 2008. The Winyah Generating Station NPDES permit was reissued effective October 1, 2000, with an
expiration date of September 30, 2005. An application for renewal of the Winyah Generating Station NPDES pennit
was submitted on March 29, 2005. The Rainey Generating Station NPDES permit was reissued effective August 1,
2003, with an expiration date of July 31, 2008. The Authority's Regional Water System's NPDES permit was reissued
effective October 1,2001 with an expiration date of October 31, 2006. An application for renewal was submitted April
24, 2006.

The EPA revised sections of the CWA relating to Spill Prevention Control and Counter-measures (SPCC). These
revisions require that regulated facilities amend their current SPCC plans to meet the new standard. The Authority is in
the process of compliance with the new standard before the regulatory required implementation date of July 1,2009.

The EPA published regulations implementing Section 316(b) of the CWA for existing electric generating facilities in
the Federal Register on July 9, 2004. These regulations require that cooling water intake structures reflect the Best
Technology Available (BTA) for minimizing adverse environmental impacts such as the impingement of fish and
shellfish on the intake structures and the entrainment of eggs and larvae through cooling water systems. These
regulations, which became effective September 7, 2004, establish performance standards for reduction in impingement
mortality and entrainment. The Jefferies Generating Station and the Grainger Generating Station are the Authority's
only facilities affected by the new rule, and are currently in compliance with the requirements.

Hazardous Substances and Wastes - Section 311 of the CWA imposes substantial penalties for spills of Federal EPA-
listed hazardous substances into water and for failure to report such spills. The Comprehensive Environmental
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (CERCLA) provides for the reporting requirements to cover the
release of hazardous substances generally into the environment, including water, land and air. When these substances
are processed, stored, or handled, reasonable and prudent methods are employed to prevent a release to the
environment.

Additionally, the EPA regulations under the Toxic Substances Control Act impose stringent requirements for
labeling, handling, storing and disposing of polychlorinated byphenyls (PCB) and associated equipment. There are
regulations covering PCB notification and manifesting, restrictions on disposal of drained electrical equipment, spill
cleanup record-keeping requirements, etc. The Authority has a comprehensive PCB management program in response
to these regulations.

Under the CERCLA and Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act (SARA), the Authority could be held
responsible for damages and remedial action at hazardous waste disposal facilities utilized by it, if such facilities
become part of a Superfund effort. CERCLA liability, which is strict, joint and several, can be imposed on any
generator of hazardous substances who arranged for disposal or treatment at the affected facility. Moreover, under
SARA, the Authority must comply with a program of emergency planning and a "Community Right-To-Know"
program designed to inform the public about more routine chemical hazards present at the facilities. Both programs
have stringent enforcement provisions.



The Authority endeavors to comply with the applicable provisions of CERCLA and SARA, but it is not possible to
determine if some liability may be imposed in the future for past waste disposal or compliance with new regulatory
requirements. In addition to handling hazardous substances, the Authority generates solid waste associated with the
combustion of coal, the vast majority of which is fly ash, bottom ash and scrubber sludge. These wastes are exempt
from hazardous wastes regulation under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA).

Also under RCRA, the Authority may be required to undertake corrective action with respect to any leaking
underground petroleum storage tank and is liable for the costs of any corrective action taken by the EPA, including
compensating third parties for personal injuries and property damage. The Authority implemented a program which
assessed all underground storage tanks (USTs). As a result of the assessment, the number of USTs has been
significantly reduced. The Authority is required by the EPA and DHEC to maintain documentation of sufficient funds
or insurance to cover environmental impacts.

Open Access Transmission Tariff - On April 24, 1996, the FERC issued Orders 888 and 889: the implementing rules
for mandatory non-discriminatory open access over the transmission systems of jurisdictional entities. Order 888
required each jurisdictional transmission owner to file with FERC by July 9, 1996 a pro forma open access
transmission tariff (OATT).

Order 888 also requires that a non-jurisdictional utility, such as the Authority, must agree to provide comparable
transmission service over its transmission facilities in order to receive service from a jurisdictional utility under its
OATT.

In order to ensure it would be able to receive transmission service from jurisdictional utilities, in 1997 the Authority
adopted an open access transmission tariff substantially in conformance with the tariff required to be filed by
jurisdictional utilities.

On May 19, 2006, the FERC issued a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (NOPR) to consider possible reforms to Order
888 and the pro forma OATT. The purpose of the NOPR is to ensure that the OATT achieves its original purpose,
namely, that transmission services are provided on a basis that is just, reasonable and not unduly discriminatory or
preferential. This is the first comprehensive review of OATT since Order 888 was issued in 1996. FERC issued a Final
Rule in this rule-making proceeding on February 16, 2007 (Order 890) making substantial revisions to the pro forma
OATT. Among other things, Order 890 eliminates the existing wide discretion that transmission providers have in
calculating Available Transfer Capability, requires transmission providers to participate in an open, transparent, and
coordinated planning process and makes other modifications to improve and clarify ambiguous provisions, among
other things.

Regional Transmission Organizations (RTOs) - Presently there are no active RTO development activities in the
southeastern United States. Two previous efforts to develop a RTO for the southeastern United States have resulted in
failure. In each case, the effort failed because of the lack of demonstrable benefits from forming a RTO and the lack of
consensus support and acceptance from all applicable state and federal agencies for the proposed RTO structure.

Whether a new RTO development effort will arise in the southeastern United States is unknown at this time. Any
potential impact on the Authority of such a new effort is likewise unknown.

Energy Policy Act of 2005 - On August 8, 2005, President Bush signed into law the Energy Policy Act of 2005
(EPACT 2005). EPACT 2005 is the first comprehensive energy legislation enacted by Congress since the Energy
Policy Act of 1992 (EPACT 1992). However, unlike EPACT 1992, EPACT 2005 does not represent a fundamental
change from the immediate past.

EPACT 2005 includes several provisions intended to promote the use of nuclear power, including the extension of
the Price-Anderson Act for 20 years (until 2025), as well as on a limited basis, provisions intended to encourage the
construction of advanced nuclear facilities including possible loan guarantees, standby support and production tax
credits.

EPACT 2005 introduces a new Section 211 A of the Federal Power Act (FPA), "Open Access by Unregulated
Transmitting Utilities." Under Section 21 IA, FERC has authority to require an otherwise non-jurisdictional
transmission owner owning or operating transmission facilities, such as Santee Cooper, to provide transmission
services at (1) rates that are comparable to those they charge themselves, and (2) terms and conditions that are
comparable to those they charge themselves and that are not unduly discriminatory or preferential. EPACT 2005 also
introduces a new Section 217 of the FPA, "Native Load Service Obligation." Under this provision, any load-serving
entity with a service obligation, including an otherwise non-jurisdictional transmission owner, is entitled to use its
transmission capacity to meet its native load service obligation in preference to other uses of the grid.

EPACT 2005 introduces a new Section 215 of the FPA which authorizes the FERC to certify an entity as the nation's
Electric Reliability Organization (ERO) that would propose reliability standards that would be reviewed by FERC
before becoming final. On July 20, 2006, the FERC issued an order certifying the North American Electric Reliability
Corporation (NERC) as ERO.

On April 4, 2006, NERC submitted certain proposed reliability standards to FERC for approval under Section 215 of
the FPA. FERC has opened a rulemaking proceeding to consider those proposed standards. A Final Order acting on the
proposed standards is expected to be issued in the first quarter of 2007.



Legal Matters - The Authority is a party in various claims and lawsuits that arise in the conduct of its business.
Although the results of litigation cannot be predicted with certainty, in the opinion of management and Authority
counsel, the ultimate disposition of these matters will not have material adverse effect on the financial position or
results of operations of the Authority, except as described below.

Landowners located along the Santee River contend that the Authority is liable for damage to their real estate as a
result of flooding that has occurred since the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' Cooper River Rediversion Project was
completed in 1985. A jury trial held in 1997 in the U.S. District Court, Charleston, SC, returned a verdict against the
Authority on certain causes of action. The Authority appealed the decision to the Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals
which, after oral arguments, remanded the case to the District Court. In 2006, the Corps moved to intervene and
transfer the District Court action to the Court of Federal Claims. The Authority joined in this motion. The District
Court denied the motion and the issue is on appeal to the United States Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit. No
estimate relative to potential loss to the Authority can be made at this time.

The U.S. Army Contract Board of Appeals has determined that the contract between the Corps and the Authority
requires that the Corps indemnify the Authority for certain claims arising out of the construction and operation of the
project.

Note 10 - Retirement Plan:

Substantially all Authority regular employees must participate in one of the components of the South Carolina
Retirement System, (System), a cost sharing, multiple-employer public employee retirement system, which was
established by Section 9-1-20 of the South Carolina Code of Laws. The payroll for active employees covered by the
System for each of the years ended December 31, 2006 and 2005 was approximately $101.0 million and $96.0 million,
respectively.

Vested employees who retire at age 65 or with 28 years of service at any age are entitled to a retirement benefit,
payable monthly for life. The annual benefit amount is equal to 1.82 percent of their average final compensation times
years of service. Benefits fully vest on reaching five years of service. Reduced retirement benefits are payable as early
as age 55 with 25 years of service. The System also provides death and disability benefits. Benefits are established by
State statute.

Effective January 1, 2001, Section 9-1-2210 of the South Carolina Code of Laws allowed employees eligible for
service retirement to participate in the Teacher and Employee Retention Incentive (TERI) Program. TERI participants
may retire and begin accumulating retirement benefits on a deferred basis without terminating employment for up to
five years. Upon termination of employment or at the end of the TERI period, whichever is earlier, participants will
begin receiving monthly service retirement benefits which include any cost of living adjustments granted during the
TERI period. Because participants are considered retired during the TERI period, they do not cam service credit or
disability retirement benefits. Effective July 1, 2005, TERI employees began "re-contributing" to the System at the
prevailing rate. However, no service credit is earned under the new regulations. The group life insurance of one times
annual salary was re-established for TERI participants. Each participant is entitled to be paid for up to 45 days of
accumulated unused annual vacation leave upon retirement.

Article X, Section 16 of the South Carolina Constitution requires that all State-operated retirement plans be funded
on a sound actuarial basis. Title 9 of the South Carolina Code of Laws (as amended) prescribes requirements relating to
membership, benefits, and employee/employer contributions.

All employees are required by State statute to contribute to the System at the prevailing rate (currently 6.50 percent).
The Authority is required by the same statute to contribute 8.05 percent of total payroll for retirement and an additional
0.15 percent for group life. The contribution requirement for the years ended December 31, 2006 and 2005 was
approximately $8.4 million and $7.7 million, respectively, from the Authority and $6.4 million and $5.9 million,
respectively from employees. The Authority made 100 percent of the required contributions for each of the years ended
December 31, 2006 and 2005.

The System issues a stand alone financial report that includes all required supplementary information. The report
may be obtained by writing to: South Carolina Retirement System, P.O. Box 11960, Columbia, S.C. 29211.

Effective July 1, 2002, new ernployces have a choice of type of retirement plan in which to enroll. The State
Optional Retirement Plan (State ORP) which is a defined contribution plan is an alternative to the System retirement
plan which is a defined benefit plan. The contribution amounts are the same, (6.50 percent employee cost and 8.05
percent employer cost) however, 5 percent of the employer amount is directed to the vendor chosen by the employee
and the remaining 3.05 percent is to the Retirement System. As of December 31, 2006, thirty-one of the Authority's
employees were participants in the State ORP and consequently the related payments are not material.

The Authority is the non-operating owner (one-third share) of SCE&G's V.C. Summer Nuclear Station. As such, the
Authority is responsible for funding its share of pension requirements for the nuclear station personnel in accordance
with FASB Statement No. 87, "Employers' Accounting for Pensions" (FASB 87). The established pension plan
generates earnings which are shared proportionately and used to reduce the allocated funding.



As of December 31, 2006 and 2005, the Authority had over-funded its share of the plan FASB 87 requirements by
$10.5 million and $10.2 million, respectively. This receivable will be applied to future years as additional expenditures
are required to meet the Authority's funding obligation. The pre-funded amounts are in "Other" within "Deferred debits
and other noncurrent assets" on the balance sheet.

The Authority also provides retirement benefits to certain employees designated by management and the Board
under supplemental executive retirement plans. Benefits are established and may be amended by management and the
Authority's Board and include retirement benefit payments for a specified number of years and death benefits. The cost
of these benefits is actuarially determined annually. Beginning in 2006, the supplemental executive retirement plans
were segregated into the internal and external funds. The qualified benefits are funded externally with the annual cost
set aside in a trust administered by a third party. The pre-2006 retiree benefits and the non-qualified benefits are funded
internally with the annual cost set aside and managed by the Authority. The cost for 2006 and 2005 was approximately
$2.1 million and $2.0 million, respectively. The accrued liability at December 31, 2006 and 2005 was approximately
$5.7 million and $8.0 million, respectively.

Note 11 - Other Postretirement Benefits:

The South Carolina Retirement System provides certain health, dental, and life insurance benefits for retired
employees of the Authority. Substantially all of the Authority's employees may become eligible for these benefits if
they retire at any age with 28 years of service or at age 60 with at least 20 years of service. Currently, approximately
509 retirees meet these requirements. The cost of the health, dental and life insurance benefits are recognized as
expense as the premiums are paid. For each of the years ended December 31, 2006 and 2005, these costs totaled
approximately $2.3 million and $2.0 million, respectively. The Authority is the non-operating owner (one-third share)
of SCE&G's V.C. Summer Nuclear Station. As such the Authority is responsible for funding its share of other post
employment benefits costs for the station's employees. The liability balances as of December 31, 2006 and 2005 were
approximately $7.7 million and $7.3 million, respectively.

During their first 10 years of service, full-time employees can earn up to 15 days vacation leave per year. After 10
years of service, employees earn an additional day of vacation leave for each year of service over 10 until they reach
the maximum of 25 days per year. Employees earn annually two hours per pay period, plus twenty additional hours at
year-end for sick leave.

Employees may carry forward up to 45 days of vacation leave and 180 days of sick leave from one calendar year to
the next. Upon termination, the Authority pays employees for accumulated vacation leave at the pay rate then in effect.
In addition, the Authority pays employees upon retirement 20 percent of their accumulated sick leave at the pay rate
then in effect.

Note 12 - Credit Risk and Major Customers:

Sales to two major customers for the years ended December 31, 2006 and 2005 were as follows:

2006 2005
(Thousands)

Central (including Saluda) $ 722,000 $ 676,000

Alumax of South Carolina $ 147,000 $ 143,000

No other customer accounted for more than 10 percent of the Authority's sales for either of the years ended.
December 31, 2006 or 2005.

The Authority maintains an allowance for uncollectible accounts based upon the expected collectibility of all
accounts receivable.

Note 13 - Storm Damage:

In August 2004, the Authority's system sustained damages from Hurricanes Charley and Gaston. As of December
31, 2006, cost estimates to repair and replace the Authority's damaged facilities are approximately $9.2 Mriillion with
$3.9 million representing damage to the Jefferies Steam and Hydro Generation facilities and $3.1 million representing
damage to the East and West Dams in Pinopolis. The remaining costs reflect damage to other facilities including the
transmission and distribution systems, seawalls at the Wampee and Somerset properties, dump truck bodies, and costs
of clearing roads and subdivisions.



The Authority has filed for and anticipates disaster relief assistance from federal sources. This assistance is expected
to be 75 percent of storm damage costs or approximately $6.8 million.

Through December 31, 2006, the Authority had received $3.1 million in federal assistance on both storms. The
Authority does not expect to increase rates due to the impact of Hurricanes Charley and Gaston and foresees no
measurable long-terrn impact on its operations or the demand for electricity by its customers.

Note 14 - Subsequent Event:

The Authority's new 600-MW pulverized coal-fired facility at Cross Generating Station Unit 3 began commercial
operation on January 1, 2007.



498B 1999A 1999B 2001A 2002A 2002B 2002C 2002D 2003A
.inding Tax-Exempt Taxable Improvement Refunding Tax-Exempt Taxable Refunding Refunding
aries Series Series Series Series Series Series Series Series

Amt Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt IN
750 4.80 6,695 7.12 4,705 4.00 2,155 5.00 4,105 5.27 30,865 5.00 21,715
785 5 1/2 7,070 7.17 4,980 4 1/2 2,240 5 1/2 7,860 5.51 20,970 4.00 28,690
825 5 1/2 7,480 7.22 5,270 4 1/2 2,340 5 1/2 8,290 5.00 3,815 5.00 14,800
865 5 1/2 7,940 7.27 5,590 * 2,450 (2) 5 1/2 8,745 5.00 6,835 5.00 30,430
905 5 1/2 18,325 7.27 38,390 * 5 1/2 10,110 5 1/4 5,800
955 * 5 5/8 10,910 7.32 1,465 5.00 2,565 5 1/2 11,555 5 3/8 7,175 5 1/4 30,095

1,010 * 5 5/8 11,540 7.37 1,580 5.00 2,690 5 1/2 12,190 5 3/8 7,565 5 1/4 36,500
1,065 * 7.42 1,700 5.00 2,830 5 1/2 7,310 5 3/8 7,970 5 1/4 42,160
1,120 * 5 1/4 2,965 5 1/2 2,155 5 3/8 8,395 5 1/4 27,645 5.00 23,575
1,180 * 5 1/4 3,125 5 1/2 2,315 5 3/8 8,850 5.00 18,340 5.00 27,285
1,245 * 5 1/4 3,290 5 1/2 2,480 5 3/8 9,325 5.00 19,195 5.00 18,980
1,310 * 5 1/4 2,800 5 1/2 2,615 5 3/8 9,825 5.00 20,095 5.00 13,985
1,380 * 5 1/4 2,945 5 1/2 6,185 5.00 2,000 5.00 31,095 5.00 19,120
1,455 * 5 1/4 3,100 5 1/8 8,700 5.00 40,860 5.00 22,960
1,530 * 43/4 3,265 * 5 1/8 6,000 5.00 28,420 5.00 26,125
1,615 * 43/4 3,420 * 5.00 28,380
1,700 *

1,790 *

1,000 *

5.00 29,920

5.00 25,355

4 3/4 20,565

4 3/4 21,540

4 3/4 22,555
5 1/8 2,555 * 4 3/4 23,630
5 1/8 30,280 * 4 3/4 11,055

5 1/4 31,835

5 1/8 33,505 *
5 1/8 35,220 *

5 1/8 27,025 *

5 1/8 38,965 *

22,485

4,330

0

26,815

69,960

23,355

105,005

63,680

61,640

0

42,180

4,105

0

46,285

100,615

7,420

0

108,0@

271,140

0

10,000

281,140

51,835

39,940

0

91,775

395,840

44,920 0

335,030

0 0

440,760 335,030

. 98,320

125,320



2005A 2005B 2005C 2005M 2006A 2006B 2006M 2006C
Ipt RefI Refunding Refunding Tax-Exempt Tax-Exempt Taxable Tax-Exempt Refunding

ISSeries Series Series P4Series Series Series a Series
Amt Int. Rate] Amt Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt- Itnt. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt

3 1/4 5,215

5.00 7,600 3 1/4 4,490 4.90 11,070

3 3/8 7,975 4.90 7,750

5.00 19,155 5.00 3,380 4.90 14,045

5.00 10,255 3.40 3,165 .4.90 13,000

5.00 8,915 3.65 3,880 3 1/2 4,065 4.95 10,000

5.00 9,355 3.60 5,000 5.00 13,750 3 3/4 2,639
5 1/2 8,635 5.00 5,660 3 5/8 5,000 5.00 28,250 12,550 (7)

973 5 1/2 11,395 5.00 10,000 5.05 31,250 13,165 (8)
283 (3) 5 1/2 17,705 4.00 7,704 (3) 5.00 34,400 5.00 13,800

5 1/4 4,880 5.00 18,690 39,655 (5) 5.00 14,515
5 1/4 5,190 5.00 19,580 5.00 13,285 4.00 4,127 (3) 5.00 9,205

5 1/4 14,520 5.00 20,505 5.00 21,700 5.00 9,685

5 1/4 28,900 5.00 21,555 5.00 9,375 5.00 10,180

5 1/4 23,890 5.00 43,650 4 1/8 4,880 5.00 10,710

5 1/4 10,180 5.00 67,485 4.20 4,000 5.00 11,260
691 5.00 25,600 43/4 26,060 4.35 3,967 (3) 5.00 16,500 4.20 3,156 (3)

530 (3) 4 3/4 25,440 5.00 24,700

26,650 (4) 5.00 25,000

5.00 18,000

5.00 19,000

5.00 23,400

5.00 24,600

26,080 (6)

5.00 24,565 *

5.00 9,870 *

5.00 10,370 *

5.00 10,870 *

5.00 11,370 *

5.00 11,955 * 4 1/2 9,685

5.00 12,735 *

5.00 13,370 *

5.00 12,795 *

477 (3) 125,295 278,005 78,150 15,551 (3) 470,765 129,115 9,922 (3) 114,755

398 0

0

0

0

0

0

32

0

0

0

0

0

0 0

0

21921 216

125,295 278,005 78,150 15,367 470,765 129,115 9,901 114,755



0Schedule of Refunded Bonds Outstanding
Unaudited
As of December 31, 2006
(In Thousands)
Call Date January 1, 2010 January 1, 2010
Series 1999A 2002B
Original Tax-Exempt Tax-Exempt
Maturity Series Series
Jan 1 Int. Rate Amt Int. Rate Amt
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014 5 3/4 12,220
2015 5 3/4 12,940
2016 5 1/2 13,690
2017 5 1/2 14,470
2018 5 1/2 9,230
2019 5 1/2 9,755
2020 5 1/2 10,305
2021 5 1/2 10,890
2022 5 1/2 11,505
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036 5 1/2 10,000
2037

Totals
per 105,005 10,000
Series
Totals
per Call 115,005
Date

See Schedule of Bonds Outstanding for footnotes.



Board of Directors

Santee Cooper is governed by an 11 -member board of directors that is appointed by the governor, deemed fully qualified by
the Senate Public Utilities Review Committee and confirmed by the state Senate. The board consists of directors representing
each of the six congressional districts, each of the three counties where Santee Cooper serves retail customers directly, two
directors with previous electric cooperative experience and the chairman appointed at-large.

O.L. Thompson I11
Chairman

At-Large
Mt. Pleasant, S.C.

President and CEO of O.L. Thompson Construction Co., Inc, that includes Thompson
Trucking Co., Inc and Wando Concrete.

G. Dial DuBose
1st Vice Chairman
3d Congressional District
Easley, S.C.

Real estate consultant at Nalley Commercial Properties in Easley, S.C.

Clarence Davis

2 nd Vice Chairman

2 nd Congressional District
Columbia, S.C.

Partner in Nelson Mullins Riley & Scarborough LLP, a Columbia-based law firm.

Paul G. Campbell, Jr.
Berkeley County
Goose Creek, S.C.

Retired plant manager of Alcoa Mt. Holly. Alcoa is a producer and manager of primary
aluminum, fabricated aluminum and alumina facilities.

William A. Finn
I" Congressional District
Charleston, S.C.

Chairman of AstenJohnsen, Inc., a specialty textile company for the printing and
papermaking industries based in Charleston, S.C.



Board of Directors

0
J. Calhoun Land, IV
6th Congressional District
Manning, S.C.

Partner in Land, Parker and Welch, a general practice Manning law firm.

Dr. John Molnar
Horry County
Myrtle Beach, S.C.

Medical Director for Grand Strand Regional Medical Center, Emergency Department.

James W. Sanders, Sr.
51h Congressional DistrictGaffney, S.C.

Pastor of Bethel Baptist Church in Gaffney for 56 years and active in numerous civic
and business organizations. 0
David Springs
Georgetown County
Murrells Inlet, S.C.

Retired Consulting Engineer for electric cooperatives and municipal utilities with
Southern Engineering Company of Georgia.

Cecil Viverette
At-Large
Hilton Head Island, S.C.

Retired President and CEO of Rappahannock Electric Cooperative in Virginia.

Barry Wynn
4 th Congressional District

Spartanburg, S.C.

President of Colonial Trust Company, a private trust company specializing in
investment management and estate services.



Advisory Board
Mark Sanford
Governor

Mark Hammond
Secretary of State

Henry D. McMaster
Attorney General

Richard A. Eckstrom
Comptroller General

Grady L. Patterson Jr. 1

State Treasurer

Executive Management
Lonnie N. Carter
Bill McCall
Elaine G. Peterson
James E. Brogdon Jr.
R.M. Singletary

President and Chief Executive Officer
Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer
Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer
Senior Vice President and General Counsel
Senior Vice President of Corporate Services

Management

Senior Vice Presidents:
Terry L. Blackwell
Maxie C. Chaplin

Vice Presidents:
S. Thomas Abrams
Jeffrey D. Armfield 2

Win. Glen Brown
Zack W. Dusenbury
Glenda W. Gillette
Thomas L. Kierspe
L. Phil Pierce
Suzanne H. Ritter
Laura G. Varn

Thomas L. Richardson
Pamela J. Williams

Power Delivery
Generation

Planning & Power Supply
Business Services and Treasurer
Human Resource Management
Retail Operations
Controller
Engineering and Construction Services
Fossil and Hydro Generation
Corporate Planning and Bulk Power
Corporate Communications and Media Relations

Auditor
Corporate Secretary & Associate General Counsel - Corporate
Affairs

1 In November 2006, Thomas Ravenel was elected State Treasurer and was sworn in January, 2007.

2 H. Roderick Murchinson retired from Santee Cooper on March 31, 2006. Jeffrey D. Armfield was promoted
to VP Business Services and Treasurer.



Glossary

Availability - The amount of time that a system is
available to provide service, usually expressed in
percentage, for a specific period of time such as a
month or year.

Base-load generating unit - A plant, usually housing
high-efficiency steam-electric units, which is normally
operated to take all or part of the minimum load of a
system, and which consequently produces electricity
at an essentially constant rate and runs continuously.
These units are operated to maximize system
mechanical and thermal efficiency and minimize
system operating costs.

Btu (British thermal unit) - The standard unit for
measuring quantity of heat energy, such as the heat
content of fuel. It is the amount of heat energy
necessary to raise the temperature of one pound of
water one degree Fahrenheit.

Capacity - The load for which a generating unit,
generating station, or other electrical apparatus is rated
either by the user or by the manufacturer.

Combustion turbine - A jet-type turbine engine
which bums gas or oil and propels a generator to
produce electricity.

Commercial customer - All nonresidential retail
customers served under the General Service rate
schedules. Generally, these customers have a demand
less than 1,000 kW per month.

Demand - The rate at which electric energy is
delivered to or by a system, part of a system or a piece
of equipment. It is expressed in kilowatts at a given
instant or averaged over any designated period of
time. The primary source of "demand" is the power-
consuming equipment of the customers.

Distribution - The process of delivering electric
energy from convenient points on the transmission or
bulk power system to the consumers. Also, a
functional classification relating to that portion of a
utility plant used for the purpose of delivering electric
energy from convenient points on the transmission
system to consumers, or to expenses relating to the
operation and maintenance of a distribution plant.

Electric cooperative - A private business entity
owned by the customers it serves that supplies electric
energy to a specified area. In South Carolina, there are
20 electric distribution co-ops, all of which receive
Santee Cooper- generated power.

Energy sales- The sale of electric energy to
wholesale and retail customers usually expressed in
kilowatt-hours.

FERC (Federal Energy Regulatory Commission) -
An independent federal agency created within the
Department of Energy, FERC is vested with broad
regulatory authority over wholesale electric, natural
gas and oil production and the licensing of
hydroelectric facilities. Among other things, the
agency has regulatory authority over the safety of
Santee Cooper's dams and dikes.

Fly ash - Gas-borne particles of matter resulting from
the combustion of fuels and other materials.

Generating unit - A combination of equipment
needed to produce electricity, such as a turbine-
generator and its boiler. A generating station usually
consists of several units.

Green power - Electricity generated by renewable
resources like methane gas from decomposing
garbage. These resources are replenished naturally and
minimize harm to the environment.

Gypsum - This is both a naturally occurring and an
artificially produced calcium sulfate (CaS04)
compound. It is used for a multitude of purposes
including sheetrock, fertilizer and cement production.
Artificial gypsum may be produced by utilities using
forced-oxidation desulfurization systems.

Heat rate - A measure of generating station thermal
efficiency, generally expressed in Btu per net kilowatt-
hour. It is computed by dividing the total Btu content
of fuel burned for electric generation by the resulting
kilowatt-hour generation. The lower the heat rate, the
more efficient the production.

Industrial customer - Very large retail customers
served under Santee Cooper's Large Light and Power
rate schedule (or associated riders). These customers
have a demand greater than 1,000 kW.

Interchange - Power delivered to or received by one
electric utility system from another through an
interconnection or "tie."

Kilowatt (kW) - 1,000 watts.

Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The basic unit of electric
energy equal to one kilowatt (1,000 watts) of power
flowing through an electric circuit steadily for one
hour.
Load - The amount of electric power delivered or
required at any specified point or points on a system.

Megawatt (MW) - One million watts or 1,000
kilowatts.

0



Megawatt-hour - The basic unit of electric energy
equal to one megawatt (1,000 kilowatts) of power
flowing through an electric circuit steadily for one
hour.

Nuclear energy - Energy produced in the form of heat
during the fission process in a nuclear reactor. When
released in sufficient and controlled quantity, this heat
energy may be used to produce steam to drive a
turbine generator to produce electricity.

Peak demand - The maximum amount of electricity
used by a utility customer at any instant during a
specific time period. The peak is used to measure the
amount of electric generating capacity that is required
to meet that maximum demand.

Public power - Refers collectively to those utilities
owned by municipalities or the state or federal
government. Although not government owned, electric
cooperatives are sometimes considered within the
scope of public power.

Regional Transmission Organization (RTO) - A
voluntarily created entity approved by the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission to efficiently
coordinate transmission planning, operation and use
on a regional and interregional basis. It

Reinvested earnings - Net revenues available for
reinvestment in the business.

Reliability (electric system) - A measure of the
ability of the system to continue operation while some
lines or generators are out of service. Reliability deals
with the performance of the system under stress.

Residential customer - The classification of
customers to whom electricity is sold for household
purposes.

Retail customer - These customers are the ultimate
consumer of electric energy. Includes residential,
commercial, small industrial and other non-wholesale
customers.

Revenue bond - A bond payable solely from net or
gross non-taxable revenues derived from the operation
and charges paid by users of the system.

Service area - Territory in which a utility system is
required or has the right to supply electric service to
customers.

Substation - An assembly of equipment for the
purpose of switching and/or changing or regulating the
voltage of electricity.

Tax-exempt financing - A form of financing
employed by publicly owned utilities that allows such
utilities to issue bonds where the interest paid on the

bonds is not generally subject to taxation. This policy,
established in law, stems from the long-standing
philosophical viewpoint that publicly owned utilities
(electric, water, sewer) provide basic services to the
citizens they serve and thus should not be taxed.

Transmission - The process of transporting electric
energy in bulk from a source or sources of supply to
other principal parts of the system or to other utility
systems. Also, a functional classification relating to
that portion of utility
plant used for the purpose of transmitting electric
energy in bulk to other principal parts of the system or
to other utility systems, or to expenses relating to the
operation and maintenance of transmission plant.

Watt - The basic electrical unit of power or rate of
doing work. The rate of energy transfer equivalent to
one ampere flowing due to an electrical pressure of
one volt at unity power factor. One watt is equivalent
to approximately 1/746 horsepower, or one joule per
second.

Wholesale customer - A customer who purchases all
or part of his or her electricity from the electric utility
for resale.



Conway Office
100 Elm Street
Conway, SC 29526
(843) 248-5755
(843) 248-7315 fax

Loris Office
3701 Walnut Street
Loris, SC 29569
(843) 756-5541
(843) 756-7008 fax

Myrtle Beach Office
1703 Oak Street
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
(843) 448-2411
(843) 626-1923 fax

Murrells Inlet /Garden City Office
900 Inlet Square Drive
Murrells Inlet, SC 29576
(843) 651-1598
(843) 651-7889 fax

North Myrtle Beach Office
1000 2nd Avenue
North Myrtle Beach, SC 29582
(843) 249-3505
(843) 249-6843 fax

Pawleys Island Office
126 Tiller Road
Pawleys Island, SC 29585
(843) 237-9222
(843) 237-8959 fax

St. Stephen Office
1172 Main Street
St. Stephen, SC 29479
(843) 567-3346
(843) 567-4709 fax

Moncks Corner Office
Santee Cooper Headquarters
One Riverwood Drive
Moncks Corner, SC 29461
(843) 761-8000
(843) 761-7060 fax

For more Information, please contact:

Laura G. Varn, V.P. Corporate Communications and Media Relations
P.O. Box 2946101

Moncks Corner, S.C. 29461-2901
Phone: 843-761-4133

Fax:843-761-7060
lgvarn@santeecooper. com
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February-28,1 2')007

VIA. HAND jDELIR
-The Honorable .Chairles Terreni
ChiefCierk. & Administrator
Public ServceCommis•Qsionof Sokuth,,Or6lina
1&01 Exocitive Center, Drive
Co6l ,umbia~d, Sdth..Ca~rolia 2921.0

c iFEB 2 2007

n ae:_________

Re:.. Annual Rev ,iew o ,f B ,ase Rates fdt, uelat.fo S 1ouS"th Ckbmaro .a2lcti
Gas .Co'm-pany
Dock et No-. 2007-2-E.

Enclosed for-filing, on behalf of South, CaoliElecic & Gas Company, is ihe
direct tetimoriy 6f Thomas D. Gatlin, Josep1,K.Tpod, Gerhard Hainiberger Joseph.M.Lynch, and .n R. He i. Pl~ease !accept the original andztwenty-five (25) coppes of
each for filing. Additionally, please akqnowledge your receipt' ofthlse dsleuimenrtS by
file-sýtampingglheextra ý606es.thtiatre-enclosed and returning then-t-us via ourcouier.

By•c6p o-f fthis letter, we areserving al oter pa1hs of record with a copy of thed
enclosed direet testimrony and attach'a ceretfiate of, ser.ice to that effect.

if you\ have anyquestio regardng tis matte•, please do not hesitat cd tontact
me.

Very tn l.yybour':

K. Chad' Bugss:
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KCBikms
Encdlosures

cc*, ShannonBowye~r H.,ud~son,Eqie
J efftey ,Nelson,'E~quire-.Scott Elliott; Esquwe

MitchbellWilloughby, Esquire
Beltoi T.lZeigler, Esquife.,

.(all viahand deliverywit encio~$iireS)
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Februa-r28, 2007

VIA HAND DELIVERY
The Honorable CharlesTerreni
Chief Clerk & Administrator:
Public0Service:Commission ofSouth Carolina
:10 1 ExecufivetCenter Drive
Coluumbia, SouthrCarolina. 29210

Ke: Annual Revievw of Base Rates for for South Carolina Electric &
Cas Company .
Docket-No.A2007-2-E

Dear Mr. Terreni:

Enclosed forfiling, on behalf of South Carolina Electric & Gas Company, isl the
direct testimony of Thomas D. Gatlin, Joseph K. Todd. Gerhard Haimberger, Joseph M.
ýLynch, and John R. Hendrix., Please6accept the original and twenty-five (25) copies of
each for filing. Additionally, please acknowledge your receipt of these documentS by
file-stamping the: extra, copies that are enclosed a'nd.returning them:to us via our courier.

By copy ofptbisletter, we are serving all other parties of record with a copy of the
.enclosed direct testimony and tach a certificate of se icqto that effect.

If ybiihave 'any questions reg ngp tis matter, plreasedo not hesitateto, contact

me'

Very truly yours,,

'K. Chad'B urgess
KCB.P/kms

cc: ýShannon BoPwyer Hudso~n, Esquire
Jeffrey Nelson, Esqe
Scott•Elliott, Esquire:
Mittche !Willoughby, Esquire
Beiton T. Zeigler; Esqui

(all via hand dielivery-with enclosure.s)
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I DiRECT TESTIMONY OF
2 THOMAS D. GATLIN
3 :ON BEHALF OF
4 SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTRIC & GAS COMTANY
5 DOCKET NO. 2007-2-E
6
7 Q LEASE STATE YU NAM BUSNESS .ADDRESS, AND

8 POSITION WITHIN SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTRIC AND GAS

9 COMPANY (SCE&G).

10 A. My na e fs Thomas D. Gatlin. My businessi address is P.O. Box 88,

11 Jenkinsville, South Carolina. I am employed by SCE&G as the General

12 Manager of Nuclear Operations at the: Virgil C. Summer Nuclear: Station

13 (VCSNS orVCSumer):.

14 Q. PLEASE DESCRIBE YOUR EDUCATIONA BACKGROUND AND

15 PRO FESSIONAL EXPERI'ENCE.

16 A. I, receied a BSý degree in Electri6al, Engineering from Christian

17 Brothers Univers y (Memphis, TN in. 1980. I have. been a licensed,

1 g pinofessiomal :electriai :e~ngine& in Souh Carolirna sirce• 1984, and o0btailned

19 a Senior'Reactor Operator license at:VCSNS in,1985.

20 1, have: been the plant manager at VC: Summer for over two, yes., i

21 was Ithe operations manager for- tee. years prior to: mycurrent assignment,

:22, ad•d have- served in various, rolks in the operations,'. engineering, and

2maintenance, departments since. joining the company in 1982. I w6rked at

I



the Tennessee Valley Authority (TA)for two years i :the nuclear

2 instrumentation division prior to working for SCE&G.

3 Q. WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF YOUR TESTIMONY?

4 A. The purpose of'my testimony is toreview the operating performance

5 of VCSNS dur-ig the period from February 1, 2006 through January, 31,

6 2007.

7 Q. WHAT ARE YOUR OBJECTIVES IN :THE OPERATION OF

8 VCSNS?

9: A Our primary objective at VCSNS is always, safe operation, We. also

10 strive for excellence in all phases of operation of the facility. The station's

iI key focus areas of SAFETY, outage performance, equipment reliability,

1a2 and constanttimprovement have facilitated the station's :good performance

13 through enhancd alignment'of the organization. Our business objectives

t4 are focused on, maintainijnga:competitive production cost f6r the generation

1:5 ofelectity using nuclearfel.

16 Q- -HAT HS -BEEN THE COMPANYIS EXPEPIENCE WITH THE

17 PERWORMATNCE OFYTIMENVCSNS?

18 ,A We continuous'ly meet or exceed all Nuclear: Reguatory

:19 Comnission (NRC) requireinents and In•titute" of Nuclear: Power

20 Operations ( 0NPO) stAndkds. VCSNS has performed well during 'the

2.1 peri'od from February I, 2006 thrc6gh January 31, 2007. Cotnsistent with

2



I the provisions of Section 58-27-865 of the South Carolina: Code of Laws, as

2 amended, VC SuMmer'smnet capacity factor based on reasonable excludable

.3 nuclear system reductions during the review period wasý. 101.6 % and the

4 gross generation outputwas 7,51 8,135M N{WI-s.

5 Q. [hAS VCSNS EXPERIENCED ANY OUTAGES DURING THE

6 REVIEW PERIOD?

7. A. Yes, VCSNS has experienced the foowing:.

8 - Reactor power was reduced to 75% on 05/26/2006 to repair a leak in

9 the "C" feedwater booster pump inboard seal. The unit returned to

10 fall power operation on 05/29/2006 fllowing the ýrepair,

1S • Reactor power was reduced to approximately 80%,on 06/16/2006 to

!112 repair the: "C" feedwater booster: pup inboard seal. Thd unit:

.13 retiuned totfull power operation on•!i/19/2006:following terepair.

14 * Reactor power was reduced to 90% on 07/12/06 due to a trip of the

1 5- ý"B"' 'Main Feedwater Pump.The unit. returned to fill power

16 operation on07/13/i06.

17 o Power was reduced to .3.6% ont 09131/066 due to a malfunction of
18 the :'A Reheater Drain Tank normal drain valve. The valve

1i9 positioner was'&replaced andp0ower was restorod oni 09/14/06.

20 * Re'fueling Outage 16-star•ed;as scheduledýduing this review period,

21 'on 0/14/06. The reactor returned to criticality: on 11/212006,. and

3.



1 the: 39 day outage ended with the closure of the generator breaker on
:,21 1 '!I/2224006 . The: pIanned schedule of 37 days wa •xeed by to

3: days due• to a shoage of supplemental skilled' l:abor, delays

4 associated with testng,. and a•. steam generator overfill :event, The

5 outage was ,completed under: budget with no injuries: and no;

6 significant:safety events.

7 v The :turbine was taken off line fromr 11/24/2006 to 11/25/06 to:

8 perform routince post-maintenarice balancing -on the generatorfdue to

9ý vibration. Full reactor power was achieved on 11/28/2006.

101- Q. WHEN WILL THE NEXT REFUELING OUTAGE OCCUR?

11 Ai Refueling, outages are scheduled every 18 months to replace depleted

121 fuel' assemblies. Simultaneously, maintenance and testing that cannot be

13. done with theplant -on-line is conducted. Our next refueling outage will be

14; Refuel 1.7 starting inApril, 2008.

15: Q.; PLEASE EXPLAIN THE ROLES OF INPOAND THE, NRC WITHIN

1.6 THE- NUCLEAR INDUSTRY ,AND. DESCRIBE ANY RANKINGS

1i7 RECEIVED BYI VCSNS FROM THOSE AGENCIES..

18 A. MNPO is a:nonproflt icorporation:establi8sihed by the, nuclear indust.y

09 to promote the, high'est levels of nuclear safety and plantý reliability. INPO
20 pr r,~s -excelence... .ii ...n:. .......

20 promotes excellence in the industry in the operation of nuclear electric.

21 generating plants:. For the applicable reporting period, JN00 rated

4



.1 VCSNNS's overall perfonnan-e as -exemplary which is the highest rating

2 awarded.

3 The NRC is responsible for the: iicensing, and oversight: Of ie.

4 civilian use of nuclear materials in the United States. The NRC has

:5. reported that VCSNS operated in a manner that preserved public health .and

6. safety and ffully met all cornerstone objectives. During the' reporting

7 period, dthe NRC implemented onetisupplemental inspection beyond.the base

8 inspection cope. No deficiencies were noted.

9 Q. DOES THIS CON.CLLUDE;YOUR DIRECT TESTLMONY?:

10 A. Yes.

5i.



1 DIRECTITESTIEMONY OF
2 J .OSEPH :K. TODD-
3 ON BEALkF OF
4 SOUTH CAROLINA E.LECTRI C & GAS COMPANY
5 DOCKET NO•.•2007-2-E
.6
T Q. fLEASE STATE YOUR, INAM, US ESADR SAD

8 POSITION WIrTH SOUTH CAROLINA, ELECTRIC & GAS.

9ý COMPAN (SCE&G).

10 A. :Joseph ToddT, 1. Research Drive. Columbia, South Carolinh. I, A

f! employed by South Carolina Elkctýc& GasCompany as: Genera•l Manager,

12 ýFos Sil &H4r1 Oeatos

13 Q. DESCRIBE YOUR EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND AND YOUR

14 BUSI SS EXPEIEN•CE.

5, A. My Adegee is AB.S. in Civil Engineeing, from ClemsoniUVniversity.

16. 1. began my career with Duke. Power in 1980 workig as.a Strtutural

17 -engineer for" Several nuclear plants. I stated working with SC&G. in 1981

18 as. a S.tctural,-Engineer for V.C. Su er nucea station n len sville,l

19 SC. •n this capacity, participated i the startup and initial operation of this

20 faty and ::continued: workg at' V.C. Su er until 199,0. In, 1990Q 1

21 transferred toWthe FossilfHy0drodivisini of SCE&G ad asgued, a project

22 management:role for.initial work on thekCope project along with a number

23:. of: other environment: projects. I also served as- Assistt Manager of

24 McMeekin:, Station, from: 1995 to. 1998 beforereturning to a project:

I



1 management role for several. environmental projects including SCR
2 .installations at Williams and Wateree. Subsequent-roles includedBusiness

3 Manager of the Company's power operations on•the Savannah River Site,

4 and Manager of Fossil/Hydro Outage Planning. I :assumed the role :of

5. General Manager, Fossil.& Hydro Operations in February of 2007. In: this

6 position, I report to the Vice President of Fossil Hydro Operations.

7 Q, WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF YOUR TESTIMONY?

8 A. The purpose of my testimony is to review the operating performance,

9 of ýSouth Carolina Electric & Gas Company's fossil units and South

10 Carolina Generating Company's (GENCO), Williams Electric. 'Generating
11 Station-(Williais Station)during dthe perid Febr 1, 2006 through

1. 2 January 3.1,290.07.
13 Q. PL.EAsEGIVE. ASORT DESCRIPTIN OF SCE'G'S FOSSI

14 AN) QYDOELJECTRIC FACILITIES

15: A. SCE&G owns and operates ten (1.0) coal-fired fossil fuel units
6 (2,476 Mw),. eight (8) combined cycle gas turbine/steamr generator units.

1I7 (gas/oil fired, 1,352 Mw), eighteen (1.8) pea g •turbines (365 .Mw), four

18 (4)• hydroelectric generating plants (238 Mw), and,.ne Pup) Stoage

19 Facility. (576 Mw). The totalfnet non-nuclea summer generatingc.apability

201 -rating of these: facilitiesgis 5,00 0megawatts.

2
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Q. PLEASE EXPLAIN TO THE COMMISSION GENCO AND ITS

RELATIONSHIP TO SCE&G.

A. GENCO was incorporated October1, 1984, asa:SCANA subsidiary.

GENCO own the Wlllams Station.' GENCO selsl to SCE&G the entire

capacity and output from the Williams Station under a Unit Power Sales

Agreement approved by the. Federal Energy Regulatory Commission.

Hereafter when Irefer to SCE&G's fossil steam plats, I include-GENCO.

Q. 110W MUCH ELECTRICITY WAS GENERATED BY SCE&G IN

THE TWELVE MONTHtREVIEW PERIOD.?

A. Inthe review period, SCE&G generated 26,069,000 megawatt hours

of :energy. Of'this energ .the lfossil steam plants generated 66%5 the

combined cycle units generated 11%, the gas- peaking turbines and hydro

facilities.generated, 4%, and te nutlear piant generted '19%. Exhibit No.

-(JKT-I)' provides a graphic display of how the generation me•t this

review period's energy demand

,Q. PLEASE SUMNMA •aZ THE PERFORMANCE OF THE FOSSIEL

'UNTS.

A. Overall, SCE&G:'s :fossil, uýnts have operated efficiently 'and

dependably "i d the tw6lve, (12) month period of Februay, 1, 2006 through

January 31, 20.07,

0
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O u fossil units havereived national recognion for their excellent.

2 heaft rats.ý T-h'es'e m,"ea'sur'e~s,'v"idbecvrdltri-ytsioy We also.

3 had a 95.06% availability: factor for ithe peak summer load period between

4 Junez: 1st and Sepember .30h,.

5 Q. PLEtASEt DISCUSS' SCE&GS PLANNED OUAGES FOR THE

6ý PERIOD UNDERREVIEW.

7 .AA major: aintenace ou4ge% was', scheduled on 'the Wateree7 Two

8: uit duing ithe reiew perio& The, Wateree, Two outage included.

9 installaion. ofa newhigh, pressure •). 'e totor, low pressue. (P)

10 turbine- rotor inspection and. generator rewind,' as well as waterwall

'11 replacements o6 the, boiler. This outagegdwa scheduled to staft on:

12 September !7P aned.,ý don November 25ý. The outage:was'extended due

13 to addtional work that -wasi required, to repair issues discovered during

14 inspection of tht 1lW pressure tAuine :obtor blading. Initial startup Of the

15 unt from. the -planntd. outage occurred on December 22nd., The staup on

16 this unit Was further extendedi into, January due to a number of forced

17 outages, associated ývith conuing problems with., excessive vibration on

1:8 'the LP rotors along with, t~abe leaks on :the boiler. this vibration was

19 determined. to ý e.!:& result ofmis7adlig &ent of the LP rotors, by the,

20 contractor, who also was the Orig Equlpmentý Manufacur (OEM) f6or

2.1 theturbinbe. The unit was returned to servi•ceon January.30, 2007.

4
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in additon t6 this majorb outage, smaqler maintenance outages were

held. for the Williams and' WMAmee units. A threeweek outag Was'

condcted for e-ach of t•he ,McMeekinunitsi d g the:Fall, of2006. Theý

wor performed duig thaese outWges in'cludea 'boiler, fee'dPump.

repla~ement;6 bottc~firi Ash W Io Irk, boiler inspections 'and various :other

maintenncp iye orký., Williams.Staio bhad aijthee week otage inMarh,

2006 torepa'.iructworkiperform. SCR. mhitenance and istall igiiitors.

Please-note also that a major maintenance •uotge began ddring the
reviewperiod at; Canadys Oe on January ,4,200 Tis ,.outage involves

aý turbine: overhaul! and boiler. rep;air T.his op.ge ::is :schedqd to be

•complete by A•pril 8, '2007.0,

Various, one and two week preventai•ve atenace; outages, were

haeld on the cete uni•tsi dug 'the review perid bu nonvolved any

extensive maintenance or repairs to thei units.

Q. PLEASE DISCUSS ,AN sIGNM-CA :'TFOVRCED OUTAGES FOR

TH,. P!ERIODUNDE9R'REVI1EW.i

A. Thez, Jasp.er ste'am turbine it': ,uexerienced 'a forced outage on

February 27, 2006 due to a'phaseq to: ground Sbort on the'. generator stator.

This:shoriwas deternein tjo beithe resut of excessivevibration on the end

windings for the stator. SCE&G worked witthe. OEM 'to implementa -fix:

to~reinforceirthe end Windings. Planned outages had been scheduled for the:

S

5



1 Jasper n for :routine mamitenane durmig t'he:ime: that :iti was ,off due to
2, :the forced out4ae These planned outageswere incorpoated into'th• forced

33 outrage And 'the planed mainteinance ;Work, wa completed while the unit

4. was down. Thdeplant was reftr I to :service on i:May28, 200601.

5 dring the butage SCE&G installed equipment to monitor vibration
6 on the end winding connections., As ýa resul tof vibration readgs

7 from the newly installed- monkioring equpment, a decision was made on

8 December5 1*2th! to' remove the Jasper units ,om service in order -to reepair

9: excessive vibrati6i levels on. a second end winding. "TMs work was

10: completed and the unit was. retun to service .on December 21st. SCE&G

1 :continues1 omonitor vibration levels ;on this unit closely.

12 Williams Stati onwas. remnoved from :servie .on December 2 ý16, 26

113 asa result of. a oclze fr b ath the generator. This fieWas the resultl

14 of a ph a-se to ground short on the iopae, bus at -one' of the normatl stationA

15 se9rice transformnes. The fire was quibckly btrughtunder contiro byplant

16. persondel and there were noft personnel injuries as a resuIlt ofthisincient.

.1.,7 This, icidernt required repicemk nt: of a neua grouding transforner,

1.8" current transformers 'for. the generator, and: generator electr, ial busigs,.

19 The generator did not reccive significant damage as a result of this incident.

20 The Williams unit was returne to service on February 28, !2G00 In

21. addition to the 'epair work associated wi h the phase to ground short, a

,6



:number of othert nrmal maintenanoe' it-ems were :completed duriag this,

21 forcedoutge As: a resulte of thisý work-. SCE&G' was able to eliminat th-e
,3 • need for a three week planned outage whc, h had been sch ed for April

4 20607. Attached As. Exhibit No.61 __ J -)are photojgraphs of the

5 equipment needingrepair dunng, th oug.

*6 The forced outages for Wateree duing the review. period were

7 -coyered"m itie':preyious quesfion onplange outages'.

8 Q., WHAT H 'SBEEN SCE&G'S WSYSTEM FORCED OUTAGE ýATE-

9 FOR THE PERIOD UNDERREVIEW?

10 A. SCE&G expenced a system fored outage rate ,on its fossil feled

ii steam units of 6.-19% in the review period. :"Forced outage rda&e is, 'the
12 percentage of the total hours that generatinzg uni's ae forced out of service

13 (for variousr csd) cmped With the total hours in sev•;i for. a period.

14 The North American Eletic ,Reliability Council ("'NERC h)i6tional five
15 year (2001-2005) average for forced outage rate for similarly sizedunits is

16 5.69%. The amout ini extess of the nationaI average was prinarly due. to-

17 the forced ouýages at"Wiliams and -Wateree TWo, which have -been covered

18 under the earlier responses,

7



1 Q. PLEASE DISCUSS THE AVAIMABILITY OF SCE&GS'S 'FOSSIL

2 PtLATS , RING THE IW P ER0D.

3 A. SCE&G had an ,availability i f i _t fossil plants of 86-42% for the

4ý reiwpro. Availabilit, isý a measure :of the. actual .,hoursl thatt the&

5' generation units ar available (overall readiness to provide electri•c)

6 divdedy tettlousith 12 twelVe-mont review period.,

7 Availability is 'niot affected'by hbw. th ulnitis dispatchedor by'th•e demand

89 from the system when connected to: the grid., dHow ever, iti impacedby:

9 the, planned ýand -maintenance. shutdownlhours.. The NERC national :five

10 year (200 1-2005) ýyaverage for availability•from similar sized pulverized coal

11 fired unitsas,90.15%. SCE&G'-s availability was slightly lower than the

12 NERC .national five-year averagey due to tl t forcd outages fori Wateree

13. Two and Williams dug ihe-e reviewperiod. However, during thepeak

14 period, June 1, 2006through September 30, 2007, SCE&G operated At an

iS availa1biity o f95.06%.

16 Q. WHAT HAS BEEN T iHE' AT RATE OF THE FOSSIL UNITS

I7 DURI11NG Tl REMW PERIOD?

18` A. Heat rate is a way to measure thermal "efficiency pof a power plant

f•1ie, cycle. ItAs the Inumber tf BritgIh.-ThernalUnits )offel required

20. to, gnrate on 1 ioathu (k•h) o ctricity. The combined.

21 ~steam. unit's- hea~t rateýfor. theperiodn Feray1 06truhJnary31

87
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12

:2.007 is 9772 Btu•kWh. COpe, Station hadthe best heat ratein our system at

928 Itu~hfoloe~d by Wlim atona 954TIBI,/kV
In- the November 2006 issue of E:ectric Light &.power, SCE&G

was recog d .for having t••e ofits planisg listed i th op 20 most

energy efficient coal fired plants in the nation -for 2004. Cope Station

ranked: 4t'h at 9214 BtWh; Willia Station raned 11 at 94612 Bti

and McMeekin Station was ranked. 17' at 9552 BTOKwh. This ranking.

mehans that three,,of the six SCE&G c6al•flred plants:,representig Aover' alf

four.. fossil fired generating capacity are ranked !in the top 20 plants.in the

country for eiiency.

DOES TlS .CONCLUDE YOUR TESTIMONY?

Yes.

Q,

9
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1 iDIRECT TESTIMONY OF2 GERHR ITIMERGER

3, ONBEHALF OF
:4 SO-UH CAROLINAELE RC & GASCOMPANY
5 DOCK4ETiNO. I20W-.-E

6 .Q PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME, BUSINESS ADDRESS AND

SCURRENTPOSITION,.

8 A. Gerhard Haimberger, 1426 Main Street.; Columbia, South Carolina.

.9 Iam .,employed by: SCN A Services, Inc. asi General Manager, Fuel

10 Procurement: and ASset 'Minagement providing.e, and 'transportation

11 purchaing; on, behiaf of. South Ca6olina. Electric & Gas Company

12: , (,"SCE&G"b or the "Compay").

13 Q. DESCRIBE YOUR EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND AND YOUR

i14 BUSINESSEXPERIENCE.

15 A. I, have a Bacheloruof Science DePgree in Mining Engineering from the

16 Colorado School o'f! Mines in Gol'den, Colorado', and am a regist~rerd.

17 .profesional: ehgi-neer. I have been involved in fuel p&rlductri .or

:8. prourement for' over ;thirty years.: In: July:2003, 1 was employed by :the'
19: SCANA Services, Inc. in my current position and, report directly to the

:20O. •S~enior" Vice-P'esidenit; -Fiu-el'Procurement ngd-AssetManagement, CANA

21 Services, ilnoc.

2-2- Q WHAT IS THEIPURPOSE OF YOUR TESTIMONY?

23 A. The purpose 6f myý: tes-timony,• is to describe the procprement and

24 delivery activities for 'fossil• fuel (coal and oil) usedjin electric, generation



1. for SCE&G• a GENCO's eWlliasv StationA of the period Fe 1 W

22~0.06 throug Jaur 1*20 te "Review Period") and to comment on

T3 thelturrent state of the, US. 6oal inidstry.

4 Q PLEASE EXPLAIN TO THE COMMiSSION SOUTH.CAROLINA

5,GEkNERATING~~ COMPW;-A ,NY ("IGE..NCO"07..) AN]) ITS RELATIONSHIP

6 TO SCE&G.-
7 A. South Carblina Generating Company,. Inc., ("GEN4O4)..a

ý8 ifino'orated October 1, 1984. GENCO owns the Williams Electric

;91 Generating 'Station. GENCO sells toý SCE&G 'the ýentire capacity. -and.

:10g .itput fýom, the Williami Station indert a Unit Power Sales Agreement

1- approved; bythe Fed&eri EnergyRegulatbry Cohinssi.on. Hereafter ýwhen

1!2-• 1 refer to SCE&G's fossilsteam plants, I include'GENCOi.

13 Q. PLEASE SUMMARIZE SCE&G'S FUEL PROCU MENTNEEDS

'4 AND PURCHASING PRACTICES..

1S A. The Fuel Procurement 'Department (coal and oil) ("•Fuel

16 Procurement") purchases all necessary coal, fuel oil and. aýsociated

1'7 transportation for SCE&G's fossi pl ants focusing onrelilability of supply,,

1,8 '~onformity with operational. and ý.environmental requirements, and s recuing

19 reasonable prices. We also purchase EPA. ',sulfur-dioxide: emissioni

20. alowances As. determ•ined.,by SCE&G,

0
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S:Q. HOW DOES TIHE CO PANY: SECUIR THE NECESSARY

ý2 QUANTITIES OF COAL AND D O1AT COMPEITIV PRICES?,

3' A. SCE&G maintainsan, active list of qualified supplier.S o0f Cal and

4. fuel oil used 0., powerits plaints. Typically , as :contracts expie&or need

5 are identdifif solicitations:are mailed out for compettiv eseed bids.

6 Q. HOW DOES'. SCE&G. ,APROACH TUE-, MAKTLACE. FOR

71 ANDFUELOIL?

8 AN. Coal isprocured with long-term. (more 6an one, year) and spot,,

9 purchase (up to one, year) agrements to achieve: a bala•ne of r-eliable1

.0 supplies and 'flexibiity, to react to fmfarketI hanges or shorta-term system

H1 needs.. We seek to- havel ong;-term purchases reptesenting approimately

1"2 75 to 80perhcent: of projIected system demand .an long-term coail c(ointracts

3 typicially are written with va.iable: quantit c-lauses whent market leverage
14 allows. Variable, quantity clauses, when availa ane.d spt. puchaes

15 provide thW mechaii"s . to rmanage inventories, anid react to shorttrm

1.6 changes, in the marketplace should.prices becomeemore competitive. By

17 utilizing. sot purchasks,: SCE&G has been successfuil in taking advantage

o of favorable spot mriket price I ad .mIaaging its inventdry.

191 Fuel ol bontractts&, ire :requ irements citracts that, are •ompetitively

20 solic~ited biannujAlly.,
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I Q. OW .DOES 'SCE&G. ASS.UkE THE RIGHT QUNIYOF FU1EL1

2 SUPPLIES TO AMEET GENERATION DEMANDS?

3 A. SCE&G uses several methods to bring the fuel supply, and demand

4 factors together. Fuei usage levels are calculated and fOreeast for each of

5 Ithe generating plants. Coal and fuel oil inventoiesare. then validated and

6 contract quantities are, sumedl to determine system n~ees :going forward.

7 With this informatio,, Fuel Procurementl ooks at te-oal requirements

8' and :the economics 0 f exercising avaiiable variable quantity portions of

9. Iong-ter ontracts or the possibility of goi•n.g to the spot rfarket lto

1-0 purchase any additional: coal requirements: at, lower prici ng. Throughout

! the. years, SCE&G hs been successful in. leveraging, long-term and: short-:
12. term ,coal purchases tob alhieve re6aonably low purchase prces while

13 assuringthe r6liabili f coal supplies6necessar t support system needs,

,14 Fuel oil inventories, are purchased to ensure adequate back u to natural

15 -gas for SCE&G's ,intermediate and peaking gneriators. ContYacts are

'116: .awarded .on a.biannual basis using competitive bids. Typically, fuel
17: •storage tanks: are filled goig ito pea usage periods and reduced to lower

18 'levels throughout theshotilder months to protect. fel quality.-,

t-0 Q. HOW DOES THE, COMPAN ANAGE: COAL INVNTORIES

,20 TO INSURE. RELIAJ0IL ITY AND "VALABILITY'?

'I2 A. The Company attempts to ,maintain approximately a 925,000 ton

22 inventory of coal based on an average of twelve months'7 ending monthly

4



1. inventories:to. support anticipated consumption. :his: methodo6logy allows

2 an inventory of more than_925,000 tons at the beginning of high-demand

3 periods: and. less than 925 000 tons entering the rshoulder moths.. This,

4 inventory level aids in protecting SCE&,G against availability, production

'5 and delivery: problems that may arise from time to firne. Italso affords the:

6 resources tO meet our. supply needs when short-term market prices .are

7: unfavorable. It is always important to balance short-term decisions against

,8 long-term requirements and futureoperatin g.conditions.

9 Q. HOW DOES THE COMPANY DETERMINE THE "REASONABLE

10 PRICE" FOR FUEL PURCHASES?

I!1 A. Fuel, Procurement must look, for an optimization between adequate

!i12 :SU~pplies of acceptable quaity at reasonable purchase prices with the.

13 ultimate valie ofthe deliyered fuel (coal or oil)&determined by the actual

.14 measured., heat. rate efficiency in the operationii ofour ge&nerating. plants.

1i5 Markets are volatile and fluctuate due to, such things asy ,onality,

16: political :turnioil, national. weather trends anT.dsupply/Imand imabalances.

17 SCE&G- strivesý to use a variety ofpicing. mechanisms among coal
18 contracts to mitigate o6r normalize the: effects on pr'ces created by c hnges

19 in, market condifions and indexes by staying close to market, balancing

20 adeqate. inventories against long-term contract: supplies, spot: -market.

21 purchases, and variable: qpan•ity options. In additio'n to strmtegically

,22 managing o&. current assets, SCE&G. stays current with developing trends

5



1!1 and :fida-mental changes takig pla in the-industr and receives key 0
marketing information. This informatio- flow isf integral in our ng6oing

3:analysis of eurrent orprouspecti ve coal costs. and maket compabiliy

4 Q' SUMMARIZE T•E QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND TERM OF TE

,5 OMAYSCOALIPURCHASES.:
6 A., During the Review Priod6 the Company purchased approximately

7 5.9 millioni6 tons of coal tider-loifg te'rmagreefinieiis andA 1. millionitons of

spot purchases., Long term agreements represented approximately 840/a of

9 the requirement for the Company's fve coAl-fired stations, andj GENC0's

10 Williams Station. For the6 Febuary 2007 through:Januar 2008 period,. the

Hi Company projects to have lo6hgter contracts with 10 siuppliers totaling 5

ý12: millin: tons of coal fepr'e"s'eting apptoximately 83% oft'he total :receipts

13 depending on :final cntracti negotiations. The quality ranges are from.

14 12,200 to6 13,000 BMUpe•pound o and sulfur contents. from 1.0%1 to 1.3%.

:15 Most of these 66ntracts ,are for a p'driod of two6 to four year&s with `S6-ne

i6 options-to renew. The, amount of coal under contract will vary from year

17 to year. In some of our coal contracts, we have been successful in

8': negotiating fixed priCing forthe term ofthe contract. Other coal contracts

19 contain predetermined price adjustments.

6



~i Q 'WHAT HAS' OCCURRED REGA-RDING: COA PRIE N

2 TRANSPORTATION RATES IN:`THE:PAST Y•AR?

3 A. Coal market pfices have.remained stable at elevated.,leyels described

4 in D56kets 2005v2-E and 2006-2E Eunti'l approxima-tely November, 2006
'5 when spot prices 'began to decline due :to lack of demand caused paially"

6, by .temperate, weather, nationally, durg the pa'st year. SCE&GO

7 renegotiated three coal contracts early .i the Review Period and has taken

8 advanage of seyeral spot qpportunities recently.

9 Transportation ates -are typically confidcential. One smaiil ri

10 tsportaion contract exired dng th-e review-perod and has notbeen

1i renewed because the;, supplemental volumes it represented are no lofiger

12 :needled.

3 :SCt&G continues to' expahd its coal ,specificatins: by, putchaýiig

1 4' lower qualities of -oal and blending them 'With better quality to, acceptable

15 levels. and c tinues to di•ersify 'its coal supply and transportati6n with

16 some import coal purchases thereby protecting against possible domestice

17 supply'and trasportation cons•raitsasoccurred in 2004.

18~~E Q. WA WEESEGSDLVRD COA ,COSTS'FOR: THE:

19: REIEW PERIOD?

20 -A. Exhibit (GH- 1), 'entitle ' :Coal0 Pu r.hased For Steam Plants",

21 displays the• average cost in Idolar11s pe11& r -M (mflio British Thermal

22 Units) for coal purca•ed duringlthe ReView Period. The highest delivered

7



cost' for, any individual., purcohase during the Revie Peodwa

2 2i9627/M4M3T-Uand the-lo6west ws$I.O5IiBU

3 Q WHAT HAS BEEN THE RECENT PRICNG TREND IN:THE NO. 2

4 FUEL.OIL I STRY?.

5 A.De1ivered fuel oil prices dutring the Review, Period remaied voaIle

6 reflecting the lactions of QPEC, increasing domestic. and global demand led

7 by economic growth in China .:and India, politica insiability in Nigeria,

8 Venezuela I.and the, MiddlD EDst. Ol prices and volatilt have been
9 rtegui!atl reportede in., the ,ptblic pes. During 'the past year, delivered

10 prices have, ariedi from a monthl-y0lowof$ 1.73/gallon inJanuary 2007 to

1 :a monthly hgh of $ 2.25/gallon in July 2006 ($ 12.53/MMTU: to. $

12 16.3'l/MMIBTU on a calorific basis). Exbit (GH-2) :shows the average

13 system delivered No.- 2 fuel: oil prices; in $/M l for the Review Period.

14, Q. ARE. THERE ANY OTH.RT-HINGS: THE •COMPANY HaS DONE

Is, TO, MITIGATE! FUEL-ERELATED. EXPENSES THAT WILL

16 IMPACT FUEL COSTS?

1-7 A. The Clean rAir Act Amendment of 1990 calle for electricutiities to

i8 reduce: :sulfutr: dioxide: (S02) emissions.. An S2 Emission, Allowance,

19 Trading Market .wasest4blished by -he Environmental Proiection. .Agenc

20 (EPA) to assist utilities in managing the costs of complying with thesenew

21: reguations. The Company hyaspurchased S02 allwahces as partof our

22 overall straiegy to compensate for our SO2 emissions. SQ2 emission

8



1 allowance prices have decreased during the Review Period due to active
2 and announced S02 scrubber projects and are currently approximately

3 $500 per allowance. Price volatility reflects the depletion of available

4 allowances, and actions of hedge funds and other financial organizations

5 participating in the S02 markets for speculative purposes which tend to

6; increase allowance prices.

7 Q. HAS SCE&G MADE EVERY REASONABLE EFFORT TO

8 MINIMIZE ITS JUEL COSTS?

9 A. Yes, the Fuel Procurement Department has made every reasonable

10 effort to obtain reliable, high quality supplies of fuel and transportation at

D :1 the lowest possible cost to SCE&G's customers.

12 Q. DOES TYIS CONCLUDE YOUR TESTIMONY?ý

13 A. :Yes.
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Exhibit No.... H1_(GH1)

Coal Purchase:for Steam Pnts

$IMM13TU

Feb.0O6 Mar.. April MAY Juane IJuly Aug. S oip OcL ov. Dc Ja.71

IS1.56 I V2.54] S 2.63 1$2.54, $2.51 $.2.54 1.$2.32 JS239 1$2.56 $21..50 1:$2.42 :1$2.3& I

Ai



E .khibit No. (H

N'o;.ý2 'Fuel ý:Oil .Purchased for Steam Plants

'$.MMIBTU

$13.47 $13:91 1:$15.31LIs 15ý61 1I.2 $1 5 ý1S6.31 -1 116.04 $ 13.58, 113.49 S1317O, $13S199, S12.53I



1 DIRECT TESTIMONY 01'
2 JO.SEPH M. LYNCH
3 ON1BEHALFOF
4:# SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTRIC & GAS. COMPANY

*5 DOCKET NO. 2007-2-E
6

7 Q., LPE ASE STATE- YVOUR NAME, BUSINESS .A0DRSS AND

8 ClURRN T POSITION.

9' A. JosephM. Ly'nch,; 1-426. Main Street• Colubia; South Carolia. n My

10; current position is ManageroffResource :Pl.aing, SCAA Services,I=nc.

l Q! DESCRIBE YOUR. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND AND

12 PROFESSIONAL-EXPERIENCE.

13i A. I gradiated from St. Francis College in Brooklyn, New York with, a
14 Bachelor o6f Science degree in mathematics. From the University of South

15 Caroina I rece ived a Master of Ar degee in miathemaftis,an• MBA and a

'16 PhlD. in management science: and finaniee. I was.: :employed byý, South

17 Carolinax Electric & Gas Company ("SCE&G` or the "Company") as: a

18 Senior Budget Analyst iin 1977 todevelop econometnr imodels to forecast

19 elfectric sales: and revenue. In 1980,:I was promoted to Supervi:so'r- of the

20 Load kesearch Department.. In 1985, I bebame Supdr•visrf"of 4 egk atoriy

21 Research where I was respon sible&'or loadregs-earch and electritctaie design-.

221 in 19,8, IIbecame Shp rvisor of Forecastijg and JRegul:ato-r Res-earch, and,

23 in 1991, 1 was promoted to;; my curren-eit posiItio of Maýager of Resource

-24 IIdPfining.



1 Q. BRIEFLYSUMMARIZE YOUR CURRENT DUTIES.

2 A. As manager of Resource Planning I am- respon.ible for producing

3 SCE&G's forecast of energy, peak demarn •andrevenue;; for developing ,the

4 Company's generation expansion plans; and: for overseeing the Company's

5 load research program.

6 Q. WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF YOUR TESTIMONY?

7 A. The. purpose ofrmy testimony is to discuss the Com1pany's short-

8 range energy sales forecast and to explain how we simulate the, operation of

9 our power plants to generate the. required energy and project the resulting

10 fuel requirements for the system.

11 Q.: DESCRIBE THE, COMPANY'S SHORT-RANGE ENERGY

:12 FORECASTING PROCESS.

13 A. Eac'h surmmer rth.e Company updates its short-range and long-,range

14 sales forecast as part, of, its annual planning cycle. Theilng-range salesI

15 forecast refers to he. forecasit:for the full"twenty yearplanning horizon, The

16: short-range sales forecastrefersto th e, forecastI.for the'first tw•o year'sý off'the

17 planning, horizon and. is projocted on-,a month-by-month balsi. In preparing

if the. shoit-range sles forecast,• we divide or :customers into detailed
19 forecasting groups defined by rate and class. Where possible, customers are

20 furthers: divided into electric space heating and non-electric space heating

21 groups. Residential customers are further separated into those, living in

22 eitherý single-family;. multi-farmiy or m-bile homes. We forecast

2.



1i: con6su9mption f", ; abut. twenty• f.our aIges;t industhai customers on an

.2i individual bas~isý while the. balaince are::seParated- into. 2-igit SIC grups.

3, Ehibit• No.__• (JML-l shows most' of thef &detailed groups Where sa.

4 detailed customer, group cpntains a large, number of homogeneous.

customers, separate econometnr, models are developed to project the

6 number of customers and the average use per :customer based on. such

7 factors as population growth, and levl.s of ýeconoi~c acfivity3withi.n-our

,service territory, All residential groups and small commercial roups are

9 projected in this way. Weather is a significant factor in the residential and

10 commercial models. Ptojections are baso on nOrmal weather wherenormal

1,1 is defined..as the;.average: taken over the last:15 years. Overall, nearly" 100

i12 econometric and statstical. models are.u:tfilized to develop :thie short-run

13 forecast.

14- IS YOUR ENERGY FORECASTING METHODOLOGY TYPICAL,

15" FOR THE INDUSTRY?

16 A. Yesour-u§se of multiple regression ad. statistI ti mirersers'models
17 :is: fairly standard throughout tie industry.

18 Q.• HOW.- 'ACCURATE HAS YOUR ENERGY FORCASTING,

19 1 METHODOLOGY BEEN?

20 :A. Over the pastlten years the mean-absolute percent error (MAPE).has

21 been L.3% 'when tcomparing the- forecast, to the weather-normalized actual..

22 consfumption.of energy 6n, our:ystem. 0
3



Q. WHAT IS YOUR ENERGY FORECAST FOR 2007?

,2, A. Wbe ectp b our territorial.customers t0 consume 23,74 1 gigawatt

3 hours of energy in. 2007 With 34%0 beig contsumed by ourf rsidential

4 :customers, 32% by -our commerial cUstomers 26% by our industrial
. fcustomers andthe balance of 8% by the co8mbiation.,of:te reangretil

6 classe&sand our teMrrtoial whiolesale customerg.

7 Q. "EXPLAIN HOW YOU TRANSLATE THIS ENERGY SALES

8 FORECASTANIYTO , FOREC ASTOF FUEL' REQLUIREMENTS FOR

9 TH LECTRIC SYsTEM.

10 A. We igmuliate the dispatch :6f.our generating units wXith the software

11 ipr6gram PROSYM. PROSYM is licensed with Global Energy Decisns,

112 2 Inc. It .'is a well-accepted tol inthe eindutyr being used by over, 100
Ill utilities.

14 Q, DISCUSS •THI PROSYM MMODEL iNPUTS.

15 A. The f6olowng. •e key inputs to the model

16 1.- Energy Sales Forecast

17 2. Fuel Price Datal

18 3: Gene-to Operaitng PNreters; and

19 4. Market Prices.

20; ExhibiktNo. ... (ML2) graphically• displys these inputs•.

4



I :Energy Sales Forecast: I have already, described the, creation 'of the

•2. monthly energy sales forecast This is uised to create forecats of hourly.

3 loads;based on i:storical hourly load profiIles.
4: Fuel.. PRrice Data: A forecast :of monthly Ife prices for coal and oil are

5. prod :by: the :SCE&G FossilHydro Procurement Department.. Fuel data

6 includes. transportation wcsts and sulfur content of coal. A forecast .of

7 monthly nuclear fuel, prices is provided by the. SCE&G Nudlearý !Fuel

8 Managemen't Department A ga price fo6'recast is.created u-sing the Nymex

91 natural gas futures prices.. Expected gas transportation costs, are added to.

10 the Nymex prices to create a forelat oftthedelivere cost of gas. In: the,

11 forecast presented here, we are using the prices of. the Nymex futures

12 contracts&from market.1close on February 7, 2007. The average price for the

13 twelve contracts, May 207 hrough April 2008,. was S9.20 per DT.

14 Generator Operating Parameters: Generator operating parameters

A5 include heat' rate, capaeity; mainiteance, outage: schedule,: forced oUtage:

16 rate,, and operating constraints. Operating constraints incliude vanables

17 such as minimum up and down times, ramp rates, and. start costs,. All of

s theseovarables control'the cost :and: feasibility :of dispatching, each uiit each

'19 hour.

20 Market Prices: The market prices, for power are input into 6the model to

21i reflect the oppqotunitiesltht SCE&Ghasto purcVae power atpficeS !below

22 its marginal costof generation:; or to sell power above dits marginal cost of

5



1 generation. The market prices utilized: in the model are determined using

2 SCE&G's marginal costs and the marginal costs of utilities in the southeast.

3 Q. EXPLAIN H'OWPROSYM MODELS THE ELECTRIC SYSTEM.

4 A. PROSYM is a chronological: hurly dispatch model. In each hourof

5 a study period, PROSYM arranges all the available supply sources from

6 lowest: cost to highest and then determines the least-cost way to meet the

7 customer. load .in.. that hour while considering a complex set of operating

8 constraints. As part of this dispatching process, PROSYM also simulates

9 random unscheduled outages: of our plants based on the forced outage rates

10 fthat were part of the input database:

I I] Q WHAT ARE THE PROSM MRESULTS FOR 2007?

1i2 A. Based on. the PROSYM simulations, we expect to supply 27,813

13 gigawatt: .hours of energy to the electric' grid This includes losses and

14 energy, !required for ý pumping :at our pumped storage plant. Of thi's total
15 supply, we expect about 62% to come from coal, '20%-from nuclear, 10%

16 from naturlgoas,,:5%,from :hydro and 3% from offsystem purchases'.

17 Q. HOW SEN81TIVE ARE THE SYSTEM PRODUCTION COSTS: TO'

19 1THME SYSTEM ENRGY 'NEEDS?

.1.9 A. Since, we dispatch. the most: economical genperating units first, an

20 increase or decrease i:n salesý will occur at ýthe margin• and will involve the

21 more: costly soutces of` owaer. We: estimate ihat a 1/% change in energy,

:2 requirements, .whiCh is about our average forecast error, will, result in about

6



1 a 2% change, in: production. costs assuming, of course, that the only input.

2 being changed is the. energy.needs of. our cstomers.

3 Q. AFTER RUNNG THE PROSYM MODELWHAT ISTHE NEXT

•4 STEP: IN YOUR PROCESS?'

5 A. For the purpose of these proceedings. the PROSYM model output

6: that defines bow the SCE&G electric system will meet the projected

.7 electric load is passed to the Rate Department. which develops the

8 appropriate fuel factor for SCE&G .rates. Mr. Liendrix wil:ldiscuss this:

9 subject. The specific data items that are passed to the Rate Department are

10 plant .generation, plant average heat rate, heat content of the, coal, capacity

I1 factors by: unit, off system purchases: and salesi and associated market

12 prices.: These model outputs, form an appropriate basis for projecting fuel

1`3 costs for the fore t period00in thi•sproceeding.

14 Q. DOESTIUS CONCLUDEYO-URTESTIMONY?

15 A. Yes itdoes...

7.



ExhibitfNo. (JML-1)
Short-Term Forecasting Groups

Nume 'Class! Name•

Residential Non-Space Heating
Residential Space Heati ng

Rate/SIC
Desidnation.
MSingl Family

10
910

20, Co 6 ci4Ndhn'Spacdeýe'HAting

9209 Comnmercia!,Spiace Heatinga

30, Industrial N6n-S6e 1{eatiiniý

Rate; 9
RateA12,
Rate'26, 21
Rate,22
Pate 214
Odher,

RAte'9

-Rate 9
Rate 20, 21

Rate.23, SIC,24

Rate623, SIC 26:
Rate,23, SIC 28'
Ratle 23, SIC 30,
Rate 23'SIC'32
Rata-123;,SIC 331

Ra•te,-23, SiC, 91l

Rate'23,,SiC:99

Rate 27, 60
Other.
Rate 9,

Rate 1,2, , 6 8-'18,2., 26 62-,,64
R~ates67, 68, 69,

SmallDGeneraj Senice
Churches,
MediumnGenera1 Service
S61hools

Lare ~nea1Service
Rates 10, 1114, 16, I87-12425,26i 29,

60,-62,:64'67, 68, 69ý

:SmallGeneral 'Service-

Medium General. Service
Textile Mill Product•
Lumberbr;, Wood, Produc-ts, Funjiture iand
Fixtures,(SIC Codes24 and-2 5),
Papirand Allied Products
Chemical -and Allied Products
Rubber and Miscellaneous Produ cts
Stone, Clay,,Glass, and CoCrteD
Pnmry MeF bnutis Farctd Metal,
Pfodu- t§- Macine Eldctr Iicand'
Electronic Machiery. , Equipment and
'Supplies; and' Transpojrtion E1uipmenii
(SIC'Codes 33-37),
Executive, Legislative and'General
Government (ex6ept Finance6),
Other or VUAn no : SIC C.de
La*g General Service,
Rates 25 and 26
Small General ServiceI

930

60'
10,

92-
9.7

IndulstrialSpcHetn

S treet Lighting:

Other-Public Authority

M urtcipal
Cooperativeý

Rate 3 .a #d29
Rates 65 and 66'
Rate 60, 6'1', Four'Individual Acc6unts
Rateý60,f61 Thst6!individual. Accontsý

* Includes'small industrial -toesfromall SIC: lsifiations thatwerenotpreviously forecasi6,
individually.;
Note: InduStrial Rjt'e' 234 alo fifcldes, Rate24, Commercial Rate 24 alsolincludesRate 23:1
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Fuel
Data

ýGenerator
Ope'.ratin ,g
Para meters

E hibit No. ..... ( • 2

Market
.. PrinCes! =
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2 DIRECT TESTIMONY, OF
3 JOEU'W HJENDRIX
4 .ONBEHALF OF

5SOUT7H CtAROLINAl ELECTRIC & GAS COMPANY
& DOCKEYTNO. 2007-2-Eý
7i

8 Q. PLEASESTATEYOURNAME: AN BUSIN'ESS AlDlRSS.S

9 A.John R. Henldrix,~ 142,6 Main.Street,XColumbia,, Suth Qrolhina..

10 Q, BY WHOMA YOUEMPLOYED -9 D IN 'T CAPACTY?

11 A.: I m Manager. of Eletric ; Pricing and Rate Administration at SCAN

1 , 12 aSmervieMs, aInc.

13 Q. DESCRIBE YOUR EDUCATIONAL BAC KGROIJN) AND

14 BUSINESS EXPERiENtC.

15 A. I Z ama graduate of the.Unversity of South Carolinawhere I received

4.6 a Bachelor of Science, Degreel in Business Administration with ýa major in

17 marketing, Since joining South Carolina Electric & Gasý Company. -in

18 August 1983,`I have held.various positions within the: RateDepartment. In;

19 November 2002,, 1 assued my present position. -I have pjaricipated in cost

;20 of service studies, rate developmeni and deig nd rate evalu n

21 programs for both the elecric d gas o e6rations. I am a member ofl e

22 Southeastern Electric Exchange Rte:Sectionl.

1



1 Q.~WIL L YOU' BRIEFLY SUM ARZ YOUR DUTIES WITH-

2 SOTH. CRO LINA ELECTRIC &GASCO PANY?o

3 A.l i amresponibleforte design anditadnstation for thetompany's

ý4: electriicrates and iaiffs including heeleiicri fuel adjutn In , addition,

5 I am responsible for the Company'se el•e c cost alocationstudies.

6 Q.MR ENODRIX WHAT IS TH'iEJ -PURP:.OSE.O'FV YOMI ESTIMONYV

7 IN TILS PROCEEDING?

8 A. .e purpos.e of my testimony is to provide-the actual .fuel ost data for

9. the periodFebT ary 1, 2006. throughJaRna. 31, 2007, the historical period

10 under review in this proceeding. will also provide te computations for
11: :the&projectedfuelcost per :kil twatthour of sales for -thefpio May 1,20,07

12 through April 30, 2008, along with the Company s& reco6mended fuel rate

13 for the period ending'Apri!, 2008.

14 Q WHAT IS TIE COM N'S CUPRENTLY APROVED RATE

15 FOR FUEL COST?

16 A. n Order No. 2006-235(A'), the Commission approvyd a 2.516 centsi

17 'per KWH fel component.

18 Q. W LYUP PEASE EXPLAIN EXIT NO. (JRHI-I)?

19 A. Exhibiti NO.' (RH.1) shows; the actal fuiel cost and

20 over/under recovey offuel revenue experienced: by the Company for the

21 months of February 2006 .through January 2007, as well as the forecast for

22 February, March and April 2007. As shown on this Exhibilt the Company

2



has, an actualk uder collection of S52,476,342 as of January 2007'. The

2 foreca baance. at April, 220.07 is aný under collection.of$j38,468,549.

SCarryinagcosts has been iincluded •ijn:these: calcutaiions pursuant. to týhe,
4iprovision !of-Order No.:2006-•23,5(ýA).

,,P y i .. S )o... . .. . ..... . ...

5 ýQ. WIhLLYOU PLEASE EXPLAIN EXHIITYNO. .(JRR-2)?V
*16: A. !ExbtNo ..,(JR -2) contains ýThe Companys 'fuel cost forecast

7: ad projected recovery calculations bymointh% for,.May 2007 through Apri

8 2008. This exhib it. reflects thel monthly and cumulative over and under
9 PrOjected, fuel: cost collecion expected by the Company uing, 'its

10 recomended fel6 rateq. The projection shows an under recovery: ofý

11 $38,468,549 at April 2007 and a balance at period end as close.to zero as

12 possible.

13 Q. BY WHAT PROCESS DO' YOU DEVELOP YOUR FUEL FACTOR

114 FOR SCE&G;'S RATES?

15: Ai As r;. LYnch indciatetes :in his tzstklinOiiywe receive Ahe output from

16 the PROSYM model from the Resource Pni g, Department'. This datais,

17 loaded ;onto.Spreadsheets along, with fuel ending. inventories, emission

allowahces f6rec.Asted fUel prices' and information regardng .operations to

.19 det e projected fel costs.for .Febray March and Apr 20017, 7as well

20, as~the twelve moInths enaingApril 2008.

3
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3:

4

,51

6

7.

8•

9

10

12

13

;.14

Q. WILL: YOU P LEASE EXPLAiX* EXIIIJ31 NO. _(,RH-3)?

A, Exhibit No. (R 3) provides: the! calculation of ethe pojected

fuel! component for'the6 .teve-monthperiod' May 2007 fthoug Apil:20Q08,

as 'well 'a the Company's uel rate recommendation. For the twelva

months-May 2007 thr0ugh April 2008t::hte base fel rate. is 2.632 qents per

:KWH, Which includes'0.1-72 cets c pei.KWH to :recover the anticipat6d

under col~letion,

Q! MR. ENHEN IJD, •WHAT FUEL COMPONENT' IS TH'E COMPANY

PROPOSiNG IN•THIS PPROCEEDING?

A. The Company is proposing: tht the fuel l component be!• setU at 2.632

cents per KWi effective for; bills redered ,on and after the fist billkig

cycle of May 2007 and continuing through.the billing-month of April 2008.

Q. DOES RS CONCLUE YOUR TESTIMONY.?

A. Yes,

4



I SOUTH CAROLINA ELEC * GAS COMPANY-

FUEL COSTS REPORT

0

LINE
NO.

1. TQTALGCOST OF-.FOSSIL

F UELIBURNED

:2. NUCL•EARFUEL

3. PURCHASED AND PINTERCHANGE
POWER FUEL COSTS

4. LESS FUEL RECOVERED THROUGH
INTERSYSTEM SALES

5;. TOTAL FUEL-COSTS
(LINES ft.2#3-41-

6. TOT(AL StYSTEM:SALES EXCGLUDING
INrERSYSTEM SALES (KWH)

7. FOSSIL FUEL COST PER KWHSALES

8- LESS BASE COST PEkKVVH
INCLUDED IN RATES

9. FOSSIL FUEL ADJUSTMENTW PERKWH,

10. RETA•LXKWH

It OVEIJUNO•R RECOVERYR EVENLNUE

12. M O0NTHLY: CARRYING OS-T C0L LECTED

13. ADJUSTMENTS

14., FIXED CAPACITY-CHARGES

15. NET OVEiýUNOER R.ECC VERYýREVENUE

16. CUMULATIVE UNDER(OVER) $54,648,833•

F!BRUARY
$ $

34,531,775

(3,888,074)

32,489,281

f,927,1154

37,1165,792

1,782.948,7686

0.021052

0.022500

(D.00i48)

1,646,8562,967

(2,437V357)

0

(473,141)

(1,63503.03)

(4,404.081)

50,154,;'52

30,918,217

1,778,18D,419

0,017388.

0.022580

(0.60517)

1,662.,822,693

(8,596,793)

0

201,804

(1583,583)

(9,976,572)

4o,176, 180

ACTUAL-2006

$

26,W89,142.

2,000792

11,237,602

37,246,980

1.641,714.242

0.022688

0.022500

0.00013

1,532,522,023

1139,228

0

0*

(1,583,583)

(3,314,32)

38,791,825

MWAY
$

35,671,6 II

2076,842

10.979,976

4C944,197

43,684,231

"1 ,8V00037,126

0.024269

0,025100

(0.000O)

1,670.944,442

(1,457,141).

92,5913

0

(1,683,583)

(2,075,025)

35,813,800

$

47,2930,050

2,022.004

10,462.670

"52,0566,23:

"2,'128,01•2,3 1•8

0.024402

0.025100

(0.00070)

1,088.875,162

(1,392,213)

93,007

490,047

(1,533,583)

(2,356,742)

33.427,058

UL-Y

568,512,478:

2,10•8820

11,259.496

2,252,J592,119

:0.020302..

U.:025160

0. o031•4

6,557.540

90,448

0

35,521.463

67,2•73,246

2,110,287

70;254,1 87

2,427,17"0,905

0.026945

.01025160

40.0o379

2.20}8,392,331

8•.597,207,

85.964

174,'118

7,273,7080

45,795•569ý

3
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SO tAROLINA ELECTRIC & GAS COMPANY

FUEL COSTS REPORT

(

ACTUAL:2008 - 2007- FORECAST2007

TEOCTOBER FERA ECMER JANUAYG APRIL
, I $I $ " $ $ $ '

LINE
NO.
1. TOTAL COST OF- FOSSIL

FUEL OURNED

2., HUCLEAR;FUEL

3. PURCHASEDAND INTERCHANGE:

POWE.R.FUEL coQSrS'

4. LESS FUEL RECOVERED THKOUGH
INTERSYSTEM SALES

5. TOTAL FUEL COSTS

8. TOTAL:SYSTEM SALESEEXCLUDING

lNTERSY3TEM..SALES-(KWI-1)

7. F.OS•SLFUEL COST.PER KWH SALES

f. LESS EASE'COST'PER KW4H
INCLUDED.IN RATES:

9. FO.SSIL FUEL ADbUSTMENT PER-KWH

10. 'RETAILKWH

1.; OVER/UNDERkRECOVERY;REVENUE

12. MONTHLNý CARRYING COST COLLECTED

12. ADJUSTMENTS

13. FIXED CAPACITY CHARGES

14'. NET'OVEPJUNDER RECOVERY: REVENUE:

15ý CUMULAIVE.•UNDEROVER).A45.795,069

35,030.1 57 40,281,935 44,634,584 37,008,2513

2.051,441 858,293, 40.1;776 2,308,012

1 1,299,841 9,964,826 13.775,953

43 1.035.1,11 1.707.247

45,50790 49409,943 58,9145,00.6

.•167,165070 1,789,0486,441 1.634,191,072

D,021066,0628 0.0.314184,0

0.025100 0.025160 0.9261(W

(0.004110) 0.00249 0.a969.

2,0,43,880.404 4. 1675,800,33.4 ,523,052 541;

(8,379.8201) .4,172,743 14,766;379I

84,790. 8,347 82 1156

.0 16,647T2,38

(15836583) (1,583,583) (1,503,6q83)

335,91,548 8,1606,702. 5"1,843,215

8,132,148B

43,837,143

51 ;2Z6,858

2,9104,71

53,473,824:

1,803,347,558 1,834,643,779

0.024198 0.029147

0.025109 0.025160

(0,00096) 0,00399

1,664,6912,746: 1,706,292.790

(1,1 7,3o5)- 6.608,1 08

859,25 87,792

30,481 (1,594,688)

(1,553,583) (1.5183,583).

(3,004,502) 3,717,629

40,758,713 52,476,342,

45,510,o00: 35.512,006

1.835,000 2.0380,00

5,260,000 11,g62.000

4,7,414,000 43,4•13090

1¶090,000,00 1. 704,000.00.0

0.02498!. 0.024336

0.025160 ' 0.025!0

(0100.018) (0.00082)

1,783.000,000 1,691,000,000

(320.940) (13•,-58o)

67,792 87.792

0 0

50,659,0311 47,795.240.

ý2411i0.000

1,969,000:

12;407,000

34199,000

102 92009.o00

.V.020212

0.0261010

(0.00406)

1,512,000,-o00

(7,630,900)

07,792

(1,503,503)

(38,200,49)

38,458,549:

z

110



b 4oT
SOUTH "ilOLINA ELECTRIC 9,.GAS COMPANY

FUEL COSTS REPORT

LONE 2001 FORECAST

NO. AUGU _E.TMn_ OTOB_ R

1. TOTAL COSTT01' FOSSIL. $ $ $ $ $ $

FUEL BURNED 39,005,090 51;242.000 .01,255.000 81.383,000 43,520,000 34,174000

2. NUCLEAR FUEL 2,030,000 1,952,000 2,010,000 2,010,000 1.982.000 2,038.000

3. PURCHASED AND INTERCHANGE
POWER;FUEL-COSTS 12,435,,00 1!4,mq.0o 17,180.000 o5,899,000 11,60poop 1.1,202.000

4. LESS FUEL RECOVERED THROUGH
tNTERSYS ITEMSýLE IS i,5007.9fl08o 000,Q~ 11.OB2.000 7 ,U A

5., TOTAL FUJELCOSTS 47,042,000 60,202,D00. 70,152,000 68,190,000 49,752.000 42.272,000

-e. TOTAL SYSTEM sALES EXCLUDING

INTERSYSTEM SALES (KWIH) 18,08.000000 2,141.000,00D 2,357,000,000 2,380.,000,000 2;202,000,000 1,899.000,000

7.- ,FOSSIL FUEL COST PER KWHIN ALES. 0.026019 0 D28#1 0029783 0.028552 0.0225t1 0.022280

8. LESS.BASE COST PER ICWH
INCLUDED IN RATES 0.028320 0.;25320 0.020320 0.0220 0.028320 0.02,320

9. FOSSIL FU LADJUS.MENT PER KWH .O030) 0.00180 0.00344 0.00220 (0.00373) p(0.0408)

1 9 0. RETAIL KW4- -1.583.000.000 2.003,000.000 2,oz,0ooo.000 2.236,000,00. 2.073j,00 ,00 1,786.000,000

ii. OVERJUNDER RECOVERY REViENUE (504,900) 3,005,400- 7i574.880 5,Q57,680 (7t,732,290) (7,247,1 0p)

'12. MONTHLY C/ARRYiNG CO-ST.C•LLECTD. 787,792 87,792 87,792 87.792 07,792 B7,792

:13 ADJWSUTMNTS0 0 0 0 0 0

14. Fr&ED CAPACiTY CHAIGES, (1.583,553) (1,5833583) (1.583,583) (1,583.583) (1,0.3,.683) ý(1;58.3,583)

15 N ET OVEFJUNDER RECoVERYRE1ENUE (2,0l0.gl 2,109,89 0,079.089 3,502,089 (91228,061) C8.742,891)

18. CUMULATIVE IJNVENROVER) 138,485,549 .8,467,P58 38t577,467 44,656,60 48.210,045 35.N90,664 30,247073

I

Page i. of 2.:



SOWNUTH ROL)A ELECTRIC & GAS COMPANY

FUEL COSTS REPORT

2007 - 2005 FORECAST

LINE 
7.

NO. NOVEMBER: D_ M J FEBRUA I .A L.
1. -TOTAL S S OF FOWIL.

.TTLCOROED -S " 39;565;000, 41,347;,00O 43.87,.000 34,20o9,000 36,978,000 :32,721,000.

2. NUCLCAR FUEL 1,94,0.00 2,038,000 2,038,100 1,905,000 2,030,000 1,707,000

3. PURCHASEDUAND INTERCHANGE
PO)WER FUELeCOSTS 8,974.00 il1028,00 -12,145 O00 12,025,000 .0 1.000W 12,134;000

4, LESS FUEL RECOVEREDTHVOUGH
INTERSYSTEM SALES ' 70080 0000 P506,06

5. TOTAL FUEL COSTS 43,225,000: 47,831000 0,850,0D0 43,435,000 43,921,000 40,g96,000

(LINES 1+29-3.4)

6. TOTAL SYSTEM SALES&FXCLUDING.

INTERSYSTEM SALES (KW> ) 1.699,000,0o0 1,870,000,000 .2,061,000,000 1.641,06066000 1,023,0060100 1,731,000,000

7. FOSSIL R(.EL"COST PER KW.4 SALES 0.025441 0.0254866 0.024699 0.022370 0.024093 .1.023683

L. LESS BAsE-COST PER:KWH'

INCLUDED IN RATES... 0.026320 0.026320 0.020320 0.020320 . 00283200

i., FOSSIL FUEL ADJUSTMENT PER KWH (0.00066) (0.0008.) (000162) (000394) (0.00223): (0.0 )

t0. OVER/UNDER RECOVERY REVENUE K'WI• ,68000,o0o 1'760,000,000o 1;i7'oQvo00 1,824,000,000 1.700,000,000 1i6;20,000,000

11. OVEIUNDIERRECOVERY REVENUE .(1,3 7,440) (1,5,00) (3 105,540): (.180,660) (3,804,300). (4.276,800)

12: MONTHLY CARRYiNG COST6COLLECTED 877,92 U7,702 87,702 07,792- 87792 8o.792

13 -AD.jUSTMENTS 0 0 0 .0 0 0:

14. FIXED CAPACI'Y.CHARGES *(%,83,583) (1,r,3,583) (1.583.683) (1,563,583) (1.583,853) (1.503U53)

15. NET OVERJUNDERRECOVERY.REVENUE (2,893,231) (3,000,791) (4,801,331) (R,'682,351) (',300,171) (5.772,501).

161 CUMULATIVE UNDER(OVER)$30,247,0T3 27.354,44,2 24,353,651 19,752,320 1t1069,909: 5,70,7P05 (2,793)

.1/
:3::l N
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.Exhibit'No;,- RH)

ISOUTH cAROU~A -ELE-CTRkiC &GAS COMPANY-
CALCLATION OF BAS FULCMPONEN.T

FORECA.ST,
MAY07 -APR08q

.12MONTHS

1. PROJXECTED DATA:

COST&O F.UEL ,($0'00) $60.7,692

SYSTEM SAL ES' (GWH) 2,1

FUEL RATE (CENTS/KWH) 254

2. (OVER)/UNDER- COLLECMON .($00) TRROILGH AIRJI2,007 3,6

SOUTHi CAROLINA RETAIL SALES (GWH) 22~389

(OVER)/UNDBR C)OLLECTION RATE (CEN.TS/KWH) 07

3.; iBA4SEFUEL RAT-E (CE'NTS/KWHI):

PROJECTED FUEL P-TF 2.540.

FIXCEDITRANSPORTATION CHAROE & CARRYINIG COST RATEff (CENTS/KWH)(a) (.8'

TOTALPROJECTED:-FIEL-RATE "X460

(OVER)[UNDE-R REýCOV.ER;Y RATE 0.172

TOTAL PROJECTD BASE FUEL RATE

Notie.(a): The. calpulation for the FixedT Trnportaton Care a'nd Cmryi Cost Rateis (FixedTrnotainCs)(9,3)pu
(Canying : Co1t 1-054. diAideby (reti :sales) 22,389equals,(q.0P0) (eiJW
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ýHo!Me.> Code of'LawsýTitle/Chiapte List TitJ5

Souh Crolna odeof Laws
(Unannotated)

Current-throughl the end of the 2006 Regular I si on

DISCLAIMýER

The South Carolina Lgi!stiVe.C6- ncil iý-,opffe'jing, a'€ceiSt totthe unarnotated'.SouthCroiina'Code of Laws~on.the Iinternet.

as a service to the public. The un annotated" Soutlh; CarolIna aCode.- on the General Assemblys websitelis now current.
throughthe 2006 reSo aisessio.nTh'eiunannsttiated South rlinaof Cdetext andC ncumbernge.

may becopi•edfrom.this websitoe at ,the' reader's expense and effort without need for:permission..

Thte Leglslati'ie Council i's':unable :to'a1ssist users of this'serice with legal questions'.Aiso, legislative staff cannot: respond
tolrequests for legal advice.o,' Ithe.applicatIion'oftlheiaw to specific"facts. Thereffore t0o understand and' prdtect ýyour legal;
rights, you should .consult your. own priVate lawyer.regarding all. legal qUPestlois. 1.

While every effort was made to ensure the accuracy and completeness of the unannotated South Carolina Code' va'il'able
on-the South CarolinaGenerai"Assemblys website, the unannotted So utth Cak•iria;C6ode'is itot officia*l; and...thedstateagencieS Prepar.ng this website• and the General Assemblyare nt .resPonsbibefor any errors or omissions which. may
0ccurI ini'::thesefi.e only, th' currentp.bished volUmesofy theSouh Carolina' Code of ws Annotated:.and any. pertinent
acts and'joint resolutions, contain ,the officiai 've:rFso.

pleasen ote that tle Legislative Council is-nobt able to respond to individual, inquiries regarding. research orl the features,.
Sformat, or useof this webseite._However, o;0 may'notif' Legilati~e Peintii':, Infnrmatlon and, Tec hno0logy' y.stems at

LPITSscstatehouse.net regardinri any appa rent errors or omissions in content of Codesecuions: on 'thkis website, in
whichcase LPITS will relay the information,.tolzapproprlate staff members~of theSouth Carolina Legislative Council for-
investigation.

Title 58 -;Pubilic. Utilities, Services and Carriers'

CHAPTER 3,

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

ARTICLE 1.,

GENERAL PROVISIONS

SECTION 58;-3-5..:Definltiofns1.

As used iinthis chapter:'.

(i)' "Busiress with,'Whlch he. is 'associate~d"' "m-eans"a bus'iness of whcich-the person or a member;oof hisirmmedia'te family is
a director,:an 'officer,, owner; employee;- a:compensated 'agent, or holder of:st6ck.,

(2). "''mmeedi atei fa'nil"y' means an2. indl~jdual who Is:.

(a)•a 'ch_ ildý residingInh. ithe' person's: household;

'- (b'a. spouse of the person: -or0

(c) an individual' claimed by the person or the pe'rso'sspobuse as-a dependentfor income tax purposes.
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(3) "Commission•n" means: the: Public Service Commission.

* (4) :"Hearing offcer"rmeans.a person employed:by.:he commission to serveas a presiding officer in an adjudicative.,
proceeding, before the.commission.

(5): "Regulatory.staf"f means the executive director~or, the..exe'ci.tive idirector and employees: of the Office of Regulatory.
Staff.

:(6) "Public utility" means public utility as defined in:.Section 58-5-10, telephone:utility as defined in Section 58-g9-10,
government-owned telecommunications service, provider as defined in Section. 589-2610, radio common' carrier as:
defined in Section 58-11-10,.carriers governed by Chapter 13 of Title 58 Iilroads and, railways as defined In Section.:58-
17-:10,rmotor vehicle carrier as defliedlin Section 58-23-10, br electrical utility :as.defined..in.Secti6n,58-27-1O0

(7) "Review committee" means the'State Regulation .of Public 'Utilities Review Committee

SECTION.58-3-10. Continuation of.Public Service Commission.

'(A) The comrnissionias constituted under law. in effect before the date; this.a ct'is approved bythe GovernorAs
reconstituted.to continue inexistence with the appointment.tand qualification of the mernbers as prescribed in this article
and with the changes In duties and powers as: prescribed in this title.

(B) Nothing in this act affects the cormmission's jurisdiction over matters' pending before the commisslon, on, or before

February 18, 2004.

SECTION 58-3--20.: Membership; election and qualifications; Review Committee;: terrhs,;, Vaicancies.

(A) The commission is composed of seven members to be elected by the .General Assembly in the manner prescribed by
this chapter. Forany term beginning after JUne30, 2006, each member must have:

* (1) a baccalaureate or modre 'advariceddegreefrom:

(a) a recognized Instiution i6f.'higher learning requiring, ,face-to-face contact between: it. students. and instructors'prior'tocnmpletibn ofthe a cadermic program;

(b) an institution of higher le.arning that has been.accredited by a regional or national accrediting body;,or

•(:c)a.aih institution of higher.learning:chartered before19.52; and

(2) ýa background of substantial duration and aan expertise in, at least one:.of the. following:

.(a) energy Issues;
(b) telecommuni cationsissues;

(c), consumrer protefUon and advocacy ssues'§

.(ýd) water and-wastewa ter issues;'

(e) finance,,econo mics, and statistics;

()accountinig;

ý(g). engineerigng;ý or

,O h) la.W•...

law(
(.B) The review committee mayfind a candidate qualified although the:candidate does not have a background of
substantial duration' and expertise in one ofithe eight enumerated areas contained- in subsection (A)(2) of this section if
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three-fourths of.the review committee vote to qUalifysbuch candidate and pr'oVide written justific ation of their decision in
theert affs. to the qualif-cations of the:. candidates.

(C) The-qualification provisions of sub'section (A) of this section d0o not apply'At -the reelection Pf. any commissioner
eleted by the GeneralA•soembly on: March 3,.2004ý-so long asthere:is no break in service.

D) .Beginning-in 2004, the membersof the ublic Service Commission must be elected to staggered terms. In 2004, the
ie'mbersrep'resenting the-:second .f6urth, and-'sixth. congressi onaldistricts mUst::be elected f6r terms ending on June 30,
20606, .a nd until-iheir successors :are ,elected and: qualify, Thereafter, me imbeIhrs represe-ntiig the-,second, fourth, anid sixýth
con•gres .sion al disftict rn ustl b6olected to terms of fou r year:, and .unti thers s ccessors are e-ected ant qu aiiy .n 2004,.

th ne~menbeis ýrepresenting the fIrst, third, and fifth congressional districts and the State at-l.a•6rg must be electedfor
terms ending on.3une 30, 2008, a-id uni! I the.r succeSSors are eletted.and quallfy. Thereafter, membesrepr~ s ting the
FIst, third,:6and .fift congressIonal districtsland the State at-large must~beelected to terms::of fouryears:and until"teir

successors are elected and qualify.

(E) Thed Gee'ral.Assembly must provide -fortihe eleitibn of the seven-member.commission and elect its.members based
upon the congressional districts-establishied by.:the General AOsemby pursuant to the latest offici al United States
Decennial Census. If the. numb~er of congressional Adstricts is l.ess-than seven, additional members, must be elected at.
large oto provide' for a seven7member.commission.

(F) Thel Govern&• may fill VaCancies in the Office of commissioner until the successor in the office for a full term or an
unexpired termi, asYapplicable, has .been elected:.by the General Assembly. Th cases where a vacancy occurs5on,-the
commission when the-General Assermbly' is not in Sesioi, theGovernor nuay fill the vacancy by an intirri appoiriment.
The Goverro: must reportlthe interim appointment tothe-General Assembly:.and must-forward aformal appointment.at
its next ensuing regular session.

SECTION,58-3-21. Repealed by 199'3 ActNo. 181, Section 1617(A). off July 1, 1993.

.SECTION 58-3-22.,Repea6led by 1993 Act, No. :18-1, Section 1617(A), effu~l 1,, 1993.

SECTION 58-3-23.I Repealed by 19931Act.No. 181., Section 1617(A),,, eft.July 1, 1993.

SECTION 58-3-24;. General Assembly members~and immediatelfamily ineligible for election to commission.-

No member of-the.General Assembly .or-miember of his irmmediate family shall be elected to the comrmissionu• hilý tAe-
member is serving in. the General As semIb;y,;; nor shailla member of the General-I.Assembly or a member of hisimrnmedlate
family be elected to- the Public Serice Commission for a period offour years after-the member either:

(1)".ceases to be.-a member of. the GeneralAssernbly;'- or

(22) fails to file foe election to the: Generai Assembly in accordance:with Section 7-.1 1-15.

SECTION 58-3-25. Conflict of Interest; commission members and emp0loyees

(A) Unless otherwise provided by law, no person.may serve-as a member of the cornIlssion if the commission regulates
any business with Which that peir6n-ls associated.:

(B),:If the tomrnh-issionmregulates'ýabusiness: with which an employeef:of the commission is associted, the emlnloyee must
annually file a statement of economic interests notwltthstandingthe prodVisions:of S6eion 8-1-3-1110,

(C).No personi maybean employee ;of t'he:,commission if the.commission-.regulatesia business wifthwhich the emp oyee
is associated, and this -relationship creates &a-continuing or frequent conflict with the performance of his official
responsibilities

SECTION 58-3-26. Repealed by2004Act: No. 175.,Section 1 0, eff March.4,. 2004.

SECTION 58-3-3D. Oaths; Code of JUdicial Conduct applicdble; ethics'and the AdministratiVe Preocedure Act..workshop.

(A) The commissioners shall take the oath of 6ffice provided by the Constitution and the oaths prescribed bylaW for'
state officers.
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(•B).'The commissioners an.d .commission employees are bound by the.Code of-Judicial; Conduct,. as.contained: in. Rulel501

of the:South Carolina Appellate Court.Pules, except as provided inSection58-3-260, and the State Ethics Commissionmust enforce and-administer those rules pursuantto Section. 8-13-320. in addition, commissioners and'crmmilssion
employees must€ comply with the applicable requirements of Chapter 13 of Title,8.

(C) Each year, the commissioners and thei employees must attend a workshop of at least sixcontact.hours concerning

ethics and the Administrative Procedures Act. This worksh6p must•:.be. developed with input from the: revie.wcommittee.

SECTION 58-3-40. Election0of chairman;: hearing officer.

(A) The Comhnission must elect one of its members as chairman for a period of two years.

(B) The chairman. is the bchiefexecutive and administrative officer of the commission..

(C)(1) Upon the request of any party or any commissionerr the cohmmisslonmay employ a hearing, officer who may-hear
and determine procedural motions or other matters.not determinative ofthe merits of.th6 proceedings and made prior to
hearing; and, atthe hearing, shall make all rulings on nondlspositiVe.lmotions and objections. If qualified pursuant.to!
item (3), a 'commission staff attorney may serve as hearing officer,.

(2). The. hearing officer has full authority subject to .beingoverruled-by the commission, to rule on questions concerning
the conduct of the case and the admission of evidence but may not participate inthe determination on the merits of any
case.

(3) The. hearing officer-must be an attorney qualified to0practice in all courts of~this State with a minimum of eight years'

practice experience.

SECTION 58-3-50. Administration of:oaths.

The cler&k•ofthe cormmissionrnay administer oaths.

SECTION. 58-3-60. Employment of clerk, :attornes and other staff; salaries;.travl uth'rization and:-approval;
excePptjop asrto functions of Office of Regulatory Staff

ý(A) The commission is authorized !and -empowere~d to employ: a. chlef.dclerk: :and deputy clerk;; a commission attorney and.
assistant commissibn attorneys; hearing: officers; hearing..reporters; and such other professional, administrative,
technical,, andclerical personnel ýas the commission.determines to .be necessary in the.proper discharge of the
commissioni's.duties, and resPbnSibilities as provided by law. The chairman rmust brganiie bnd direct the .work ofthecompission staff. The salaries of the:chairman, the commrrissliners, and the, chief clerk shall not.be construed as limiting
commraission ther-a,0 o c thimthemaximum Salary which may be pai e to .qhe .mployees of the, Public Service CommIssion. The comnmission staff 'shall

notappear as a party in commission proceedings arid shall not offertestimony on Issues before the :commission.

(B) Subject to.Sectlon 58-3-580, the commission must be :staffed and equipped to. performn the functions setrforth in this.
title except:for, those respOnsibilities and functions reserved to the Office.of Regulatory Staff. The expenses must be paid
from.-theeassessments collected pursuant to ,Section 58-3-300. The chairman, within allowed budgetary "limits,.and as
otherwise allo Wed: by law, 'imst authorize id 'appr-ove travWel, subsistence, ard related expenses 6f 0rsbiriel incurred:
while traveling on official business.

ý(C) The commissioners shall not supervise..the .ODice, of Regulatory Staff.

(D). The commission shall.not.jnspect; ,audit, or examine public utilities.'Theýinspection,. auditing, arid examination of
public utilitieSsJ solely the responsibility of the Office'of Redgulatory Staff.

SECTION-55-3-70'. Compensation of commission memhbers; limitations on other employment.

The chairman and members of the commission shall receive .annual salaries payable ir ýthe 5ame manner as the.salaries
of'other-state officersý.are paid. Each, commissioner mustdevote fuJl time to-his dutles-as a, commissioner and must not
engage In any other employment, business, profession, or vocation during the normalbusiness hours of the commission.

SECTION 58-3-80. Repealed by 2004 Act No. :17S,. Section 10, eff February 18, 2004.
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SECnON S8-3-90. Meetings of Commission;.quorum.

The commission must meet at least once each month,, and the chairman must cca !a:mneeting.at any other time upon the
written: reqd.uestof any two members of the commission, A majority tf the commissioners .cbistitutesa quorum for the:
transaction of ai. business .pertaining to their-6ffice.

.SECTION 58-3,95. Repealed by 2004 Act-No. 175, 'Section 10e•..ff:January 1, 2005.

SECTION 5.8-3-100.Assessment for expenses ofiCommission; Commission an other-funded agency.

Except as specifically: provided In Sections 58-5-940 and 58-27-50, all other expenses of the.Public Service Comimission
must. be borne by the-public.utilities subject to the comm,:rission'.sjurisd!ctIon.. On or before the:flrst day of July in each
year, the Department of Revenue must assess each public utility, railway company, ,household goods carrier, and:
hazardous waste for-disposal. catier its proportion of the expenses.:.in proportion to Its. gross income from operation in
this Statenin the year ending on the thirtieth day of June preceding that on which the assessment is made which is due
and payable on or before Muly fifteenth. The assessments must be charged :against the companies by the:bepartment of
Revenue and collected bythe~department in:the mannerprovided by"aw forthe collection of taxes from the companies
including the enforcement and collection provisions of Article I, Chapter 54 of Title 12. and paid.-less the department's
actual incremental increase. in the cost of admrfinistration into :the statetreasury as other taxes collected by -the
department..

The:commission must certify to the.South Carolina Department of Reveniue annually, but no later than:May first, the
amountsto be aissessed,•

The commission shall operate as an other-funded agency.

SECTION 58-3-110. Advance of funds for office of Commission.
The appropriation for the commission's ofcemust be advanced.by-the State until it has been collected from the)

corporations liabletherefor and,, when-collected, must. be placedd In the state treasuirIy.

SECTION58-3-120. Repealed by 2004.Act No. 175, .Section 10D eff4.anuary , ..-200'5.

SECTION 58-3-130. State agenciesýahd the lkshall. suppy .crdsrand informatiorn to Commission.

Upon demand by the Office of Regulatory.Staff, each state department, board,,.and commission, and each officer or
agent.off'the• State: must furnish to6 the Office-0f Regulatory Staff, for rinsPe ,tion an.d :iconfidential use, any record br-
information.on file with the department, board, .Commissiod", or. •fficer, as appropriate -, concerning the properfty values,0peration,: incone,-orOtherrnatter.of-,jhnyperson do0ing .business as a publIc-9tilit'l-i this-State.

SECTION -5B-3-140. Powers to regulatepublic utilities.,

(A) Except as otherwise provided in Chapter 9.of'this title, the commission, is vested with poweriand jurisdiction to
super.vise and regulate the rates and, service of every public utility inthis State and to fLx just and reasonrable. standards,
classifications, i-egulatlons,, practices, ahd measurements of. service to be.Nrnishe'd, impjsed, orobserved, and fbllow6ed
by every pu'bli.utility in this State.

(B) The commission must develo0pand publish al manualwhich m.ust.set•frh.guidelines f0r the -dministratlon of
the commission. All procedures must incorporate state reqUirements-•and good managerment:practices to ensure the
efficient and economical-utilization of resources.

(C) The commission must facilitate access to itsgeneral rate request orders in-contested matters involving more than:
one hundred thousand dollars by publishing ah order guide Which ind`xes and cross-references orde'rsby subject matter
and case name. The order.gide rust- be ,made available for public inspection.

(D) The commission must- promulgate regulations to require the. direct testimony of witnesses appearing on behalf of
utilities and of witnesses-appearing on behalf Of persons having forral ihtervenor status,.such testimony to be reduced
toQwriting, and prefiled:with the:commission in advance..ofany hearing.

(E) Nothing in this section~may be interpreted to repeal or modif) specific excdusidnsJfrom the commission's jurisdiction
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* p rsuant to Title 58 or any other :title;

j(F) :When required to- belfiled, tariffs must bel fled wmih the office of the- chief: cl erko f.ctheb:,comrmissib. and, on: that-sanie'
day, provided tO toe Executle ..Director of:the: Ofce pf Regulatory Staff

SEC-TION 58-3-142. Limitatlon' on.appearance of members of GeheraI.Assembly in rate fixing prqceed ings.

No. member of the General Assembly or any member of a member's. Iaw firm shall appear befbre the co mmssion fn! any
rateýfixing proceeding.by repiesenting anyparty in the pbceedihg foriany purposes incl•ding political purposes, and it is

the duty of theý pres.iding co:rnmssisoner•or h.aring.officer to ernforce the provisions offthis:section."However, this:section'
does not-apply to ýany* member•oftheaGenerai Assemniy appearig 'asa witness on elthe, side of any hearlng.

SECTION?58-3-145. Repealed by 2004 Act No. 175i, Section 10, eff February 118, 2004.,

SECTION 58-3-150. Repealed by 2004 Act No. 175, Section 10, e.f January 1, 2005.

SECTION 58b-3-.60. Repealed.by' 2004 qAct No,.:75, Section 10, eff February 18, 2Q0o4.

SECTIONWS8-3-170. 2Commission empowered: to fix agreements, contracts-.and the like between common carriers and:
telephone and telegraph companies.

In case of failure of'common.carriers and telephone and telegraph companies to agree, the. conmmissioh must supervise
anid. fix,,all agreements,. contracts,, rates, or the. divisions thereof and regulations between or among .common.'carriers and
telephone and telegraph .companies, of Whatever kind, placed uYnder the"Control or supervision of. the commission.,

Except for rates,..transactions, affecting ratesor transacions affectIng sevice'areas,, the`"provisions of this.section d&.not

apply to transactions between a.telephbne~cooperative association and its subsidiary corporation, or cooperative
association,

SETiON.58-3-i.180. Promulgation of regulations to .effectuate: Section 58-37170.

The commnission must pror~jlgate'regulations as necessary to effeddtuae the provisionis:of Section 58-3-1,70.

SECTION 58-3-190. Reports by,:entitiessubject•to commission jurisdiction; audits by Office of RegulatoriyStaff.

(A)The brneommission has the, authority to require periodic W-itten reports to be submitted by~persons or entities .subject
to its jurisdiction. Such reports must-relate to matters; within- the'jUrisdiction of the commission and Lmust be filed with
the.icommission and provided to the Gffice of RegUab'i-y St:Aff.

(B) If, in the jud gment. of the commission, any, report referred to in subsection (A).Is not ftifnlshed within a reasonable&
time or does. not-satisfatorily addr4ess the matters the commission requires-tOcbe• addressed: in such reports, .the
commission~must give the person or entity, written notice of the reasons whythe reportis not satisfactry, and the

person or entity shall have a reasonable time period in Which to. crmply with the requireýments of the notice

:(C) The commission.may. requestthe,.Office of Regulatory Staff to:make, pursuant'to:Section'!58ý4-50(A)(2.),:an
inspection, audit, or examination of the persons:or:erhtiei', referred t6 in:sUbsectlon (A) regarding matters the
commission requires~to be~addressedAin the reports referred to In subsection (A),

SECTION 58.-3-20oD '1nspectionS audits and examinatioin.s;.

the commission has 'the adthority-to ihiutiate inspections, audits, and' examlnation, of al, • sonS and enti•ies' subject.to
ts'jurisdittlo. Such Inspections, audits,;'and examinations mnust.relate.to matters within the commissio n-s jurisdictlon.
Notwithstanding any other provision .of law, 6he commission must not-conduct such Inspections, audits, an-d.
examinations itself, but, mus request that they be conducted by the:Offitce f Regulatory Staff puruarnttdt Section 58-4-* SO(A.)(2).

SECTION 58-3-210. Repealedby 2004:Ac No. 175, Section 10>,eff'ianuary 1, 2005.

SECTION 58-3-220. Disposition of penalties and fdrfe tdres for failure to comply with 0orders of:commission.
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One-half of all penalties and forfeitures collected from railroad, :express, telegraph, and telephone companies forfailure
to comply with orders of the commission must be: paid into the state'treasury, -and the other:half Into .the county treasury

' of, the county in which thelsuit is brought imposing the penalty or forfeiture c61lected. The revenues accruing from these
collections must be used forgeneral state and county purposes.

SECTION 58-3-225.,Conduct ofhearings; absence of commissioner; ejection of disruptive party;. contempt; Withdrawal
of petition.

(A) Hearings conducted before the commission rmust be conducted undeerdignified and orderly procedures designed to
protect'the.;grihts of all parties. If a commissioner:is absent from or leaves the hearing for fifteen consecutive minutes or
longer, the commission must recess the hearing until the :commissioner is present, or the commissioner may not
participate in the deliberations or vote on the matter. If::a commissioner,:Is absent from or leavesthe hearing for less
than fifteen consecutive minutes,, the: commisslon shall cause the recordof:the proceeding to reflect. the absence and the
.duration of the absence.

(B) All persons appearing in a representative capacity. before the commission in its proceedings should conform to.the
standards of ethical conduct::required of attorneys practicing before the courts of this State.

(C) Any person, firm, or corporation who disregards:commission orders after due notice or who engages inmconduct
calculated to bring the due and orderly course of commission proceedings into disrespect or disregard, or to interfere
with or prejudice parties ortheir witnesses during the proceedings may,' by order of the commission:or its-presiding
officer, be ejected for the remainder of that day from the proceedings. If that person, firm, or corporati on 'engages in
further conduct resulting in ejection for a second, day or portion thereof in the same proceeding, he must also be
declared in contempt and.cited to any. circuit judge,. Who may punish, by a fine notto exceed five hundred dollars or
imprIsonment:nopt to exceed thirty days, or both. The: proscribed conduict ncludes,. butis not llmited:to, :any person, firm,
or corporation intentionally delaying the proceedings by the injection of matters. determined inot to be relevant after a
proper warning thatthe matters shall, not:be pursued.

(D) The provisions ofthis section must.not be construed as limiting any powers of the commission under existing law.
('(E) A party iiay withdraw its petition, application, complaint, counterclaim, crss-c€laim, Orthiid-parRty claim-from any 0
commission docket one t ime as'.a matter of right, and without,.p rejudlce, provided that it does so prior'to the later of the
date-that responsive pleadings.iare filedor theda-te thatthe withdrawing partysdirect.testironn addressing such
petition', application, complaint, counterclaim, cross-claim, orthird-pafty:'claitmi is due to be filed iwith the cormirnlssion.,A
party may thereafter withdra•w:its petition,•application, complaint, counterclaim, cross-claim, or third-party: claim from:
any:commission' docket only uponorderof the commission and upon such:1ters and conditions as, the,:comrriission
considers .proper;.

SECTION 58-3-2306 Unauthorized change ofiUtility provider service;..authorization ;ipenaltles; "customer".defined,

(A) A-utility, as defined in Sections 58-5-10, 58-9-40,-and. S8-27-10, may not submit a change request for a,,customers
utility service untillth• customer's authorization forthle change is obtained by using marketirng or anti-s amm'ifng
guidelines. approvedbythe approprate federal.and state,:regulatory.agencies. 'In the-case-:of'utilities defined by Seciton
58-97-10,. the appropriate regulatory/agencies.arethe Federal Communications Commission and th Ie South C.arolina' Public,
Service Commission.:If a Utility-other"than thattdirectly receiving the customer.authorization subsequentl ieffects the-ý
change into billing or operational systems, it is, not:

(1) required to seciture6 additiona I Customer authorization; and

,(2) liable pursuant.to this sectionhfo errors, omissions, or unauthorized changes sUbmitted. by the utility originating tthe
request.

(B) A utilit defined in Sections 58-5-4.IOand 58-27-10 that-vi0lates Subsection (A) Is lIable:to the customer for all
charges incurred by the customner, in excess of thos!e normally incurred thr6igh his designated 1r'vdei durig the
period of the unauthorized change.

(C) A-utility defined in Section 58-9-10 that violates.subsection (A), is liable. as specified in Federal.Comrnmurications
ý Commission guidelines:pro.mulgated pursuant to the. United States Code of Laws, Chapter l, itle' 47.

(D) A-.utility, asdefined in Sections 58-5-10, 5.8-9-10,.and 58-27-3o0,tlhatwilfully, knowi"gly, I rrdpeatldly:ridlates th4e
provisions of subsection (A),Is subject to a fine of not'less~than twothousand dollars nor more thanten thousand dollars
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for eacvi vl0ation. The fines, collected by the Public Servi'ce Commrission pursuant to this Section ~must remain wlth. the
commission and be-.used tO offset. costs associated with this section.

(E) As used In thIs section 'customer" means:

(1) the party identified in the account records of a utility as the one responsible for payment if bthe utiity bill;

(2) an adult person a0thorized by the responsible party to dhange utility services:or to:charge services to the account; or

(3) a person contractually or otherwise lawfully authorized to, represent the~resPonsible party.

SECTION 58-3-240. Definitions; exemption from certain regulations' for certain utility services,

(A) As used in this section:

(1) "Privately-owned industrial park" means a privately- owned tract of real property which isr used:solely for industrial
uses, in Which the prqvider:of utility services owns or operates an industrial premises and..owns or operates facilities for
the provision of utility services and on which:t{here is located one or more industrial users." Pýivately-owned industrial
park" also means those additional tracts as may be subsequently incorporated into the industrial pa6&k.

(2) "Industrial premises" means a building, structure, plant, or facility Which Is located in a privately-owned industrial
park and is owned or'leased by an industrial user.

(3) 'Industrial user" rheans an: person, corporation, or association.which is engaged in the business of manufacturing,
processing, assembling,, fabricating,. or related work.

(4) "Provider of utility services" means a person, corporation, or association, other than a regulated.public utility or its.
.affiliates, that offers or provides, or both, utility. services to the publicior:any portion.of iA outside:a ;.privately-owned

industrial park, which provides any or a{l of those seryicesiwhich are defined in Chapters 5and' 7of.0this title, excluding
g gas, and subject to reg0latior by the coimmission and 'wheri theservices are& provided :toianinduistrial user i1 a

priyately-owned industrial park,

(5): "Jurisdictional utilities" means'those persons, cOrPbrations, associOns, or poitica subdivisions which provide
services subject to.the jurisdiction-of the commission Under.Chapters 5 and.:6f this title.,.exclJuding gas.

(B),The provisions of Chapters 5a nd:.T7of this title,. excluding gaas, :.are i6t:a0Pp,!cabfe to the p ~rovisionof.utility serviceýsto
industrial users 6f these-sei-vices where the industrial users areIlocated in a p1rivately-owned indstrial park. Where the
provider of utility s-ervices-and the~industrial user have agreed in iwing toothe toerms and.conditions for the provision of

utility services and where allj.urisdictlonal utilities which would have a right-to provide any or.a'll of the utility services
have agreed .in .writing to waive their eight~to further notice and opportu"niityfor hearing.11with re'spect1to .the writtenh
agr ement'and the proVision of the seNices under the terms of.the agreement.

(C)'Within twenty days after tfhe ,executiod of a-written;agreement between, a povidii- of utility"services .and:an industrial
user pursuant to subsection (B), the provider of utility serv4ces.nUst file with the:commission.'and provide to0:the.Office of
Regulatory Staff,.for information only,,:the written agreement and allwaivers:executed by jurisdictional utilities pursuant
to subsection (81.

SECTION 58-3-25.0. Final orders,-and decsichs; contents; service onmpartie.

(A) All .final orders. and"'decisions of -the commissibn must be-suffcient in detail to enablethe.,court on appeal to
determine the ý.controverted questions priesentedin the proceedings and must riclude: .

(1) findings and .conclusions,and the reasons:.or bases-therefor,-upon all thenirateria. issues of fa.ct: orlwpresented in
the record; and:

* (2) the appropnate rule, orders sancti6n, relif, for statement of denial .tereof.

(B) A copy of eve ryfinai order or decision under the seal of the commission must be served by& reg Istered.:or certifled
mail upon all parties to the proceeding or theirattorneys, Service upon a party or upon:the attmy, ey n•u be made:by
mailing a copy to him at his last known address. If no address is known, however, service shall:be-:made by leaving a
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-copy With: the chief -clerk of -the commission. The odrder takes effect and becomes operative when sered unless otherwise
designated andlcontinues in force.ieither for a perfodý,!designated byvthe,, commission or'until changed or revoked by the

." co mmission. If, inthejudgrMent of th:6 cormmission/ an order cannot be cornplied.with within the time designated, the
commission mayi grant Oap' ý,prescribe additionaalt:ime mas is reasona.bly. necessary to compiy witthe order and, on
,application and 'for good cause shown, .mia.y e.l tenid the time. forbomiliý.cefikxed irf its ord.. 1.
'SECTION 5S&3-260. Co.ommunications. between commission andparties prohibited; exemt•tco- municat16ns; disclosure
of-iproters ommunitins;" ena tles. . "

(A) For purposes of this. sectibn

(1) "Proceedingr'means! a:icontested.case, generic proceeding,4 or-6ther, matt6r.to.be, adjiidlcated, decided, 6orarbitrated•
'by the commission.

,(2) "'Person"ameans a party to a proceeding pendig before the comnissioni,;a: member ofltheOffice of Regulatory Staff,
,a representati ve .of a party to a proceed.ing pendinj before the c6rnmiýsion-ifindividuals,; irporations, paýOnErships,
lrfiited liability compaihies` elected offcias of state;:.governmmert,;'and other public and elected officials.

,(3) "CommunicatiOi'n" mea6ns the transrimitting of informatioh by any nfide including, but notl•iimited to, oral, Written, or-
electronic;

(4) ".AllEwable ex parte: o'mmunication briefing" means any communication that'is conducted pursuant to the 'rocedure
outlined in-;subsection (C6)(6) of this section,.

(5) '.Communication of supplemental.legal citatio'n" means the submi ssion,.subsequient to the,.sub mlss on ofpost-hearing
briefs or prbpbsed orders in a proceeding, of statutes, regulations, judcial or administrative decisions:that are enacted,
promulgated, or determined after the submissior of post-hearing brefs or proposed orders.

(B) E'xcept as:otherwise provided herein or unless required .for the disposition of ex parte matters specifically authorized
r by-law,, acommissioner;, hearing Officer; or.commission employee.shall. !n6t commufiicate, directly ori•ndirectly, i-egardihg

any issue that is "a'n.issue in any pprceeding or can'reasonably be epected to, become an issue in any protee dinwithany person, without notice and'oipportunity for allparties to participate In the comrunication, nor-shall any•person
communicate, dir'ectlyior indirýe•iy, regair'dlrn-g!,-any issue that is an Issue in "any proceeding or6ca6 reasonably beU eýpec'ed
to become an issue.ri any proteeding with any cornmissionier, hearing officer, or commission employee'without notice
and opportunity for'a parties to participate in the communication.
(C) .Thefollowi.g commnnications are exemtptfrom tne prohibitions of sbbselction'(B)dof this: section:,

(1.). a`crn-rirhOnicatloin dIncerning cdtnpliance'witFi procedural requirieenrts If the procedural matter is ,notaen area of
controversy in a proceeding;

(2).statementsi made by:.a-tdmmissioh empfoyee .who :i§sor may reasonably-be expected to be involved in formulating a
decisibn, rle, or order in a proceedi!hg,.-where the statements are limited; to providing. publicly available Informationabout pending proceedingsd

(.3) Inquiries; relating solely. to-the status of-a proceeding, unless~thediquiry: f(a) states or implies a. view as:*to'tie'.merits:
or oLitcome:of the:proceedihg (b) states .or .implies a preferehce for a 1fatitOlar party orewhich states ;whv'tirnlng is
important to a particular party-; .(c)ý indicates a:view as to the date. by which a proceeding should be resolved; or.(d):is
otherwise intended to address the.merits o routcomie 'orto-hflue€ce the tir6Iri'6 of a pro eeding,-

(.4)-a communication made by.or to:commission employees that concerns judicial review of a matter thathas been
decided by the commission and'i's no long'erwithin the cornmmissio'ns jurisdiction; however, if the matter is remandedto
the commission for fLirther acti.n;,.the provisibns of this section 'shall'apply during-the period-of itheremand;

(5) where circumstances require, ex-partei communications for scheduling, administrative purposes;.,:or.emergences::that
do notideal with s'ubstantiie matters or issues:bn thhorized h' rtvided::

(a) the commissioner, hearing officer, orlcommission employee reasonably believes that. no party will gain a procedural.
or tactical advantage as a .result- of the ;ex parte communication; and
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(b) the: commissioner,.hearingý6fflcer, or commission employee makes provision promptly-to; notify all other paities of
the substance o.f the. expar ei omuniucation and, where possibl'e ai•f fvs an opp utiity ot-.respond;-

_(6)(a) subject to the provisions: of Chapter-4 of Title 30, communications, directl' or indire-tly, regarading any:-fact .laMw
dr other mniatter thatits or 'can re-a-sbnaboly be: expected tot become an issue in a proceedlhg for the purposes of an
aliowable ex parte communication briefing, If..

(i)'.the Executive Director of the office.,of Regulatory Staff or his designeeatten-ds.the briefing and.files.a.written
certification, within seventy-two-hours of the briefing, attaching co'pies of all staterm'eritsianhd all.other matters filed by all
persons pursuant to subsubitems 0i),.(iii), and (iv) of this subsection, with the chief clerk of the commission that such
briefing-was-conducted nl-compiiancewit th-he pr.visions of this section'.and that each'party, personicommissioner, or,
commission emp loyee presenthas comiplied with the reporting and ce•.tfication requirements.6f,,ubsibitems (iif (§ii)*,
and(iv); and withrin twenty-four hours'o0f ',the s6bmisslon by the .executive direýtor, the co.nmlss!on-postSon itsweb site1P
.the wriften'certification, s•tatements, and other matters.1filed by the executive-director;

(II)'~ac~h 'part person, commissioner, and Commission employee presentfiles a written, 'certified statement-with the
Executive Director of theOffice of Regulatory §Stafwithin forty-eight hour of the briefing accuratelysummarizlng, the
discussions hin .f6"and attachlng copies.of any wvrittehirn atteria6ls u:tized, referencened, ?orr .dstribulted;

(iii) each party, person, commissioner, and commission employee present, .within forty-eight hoursyofthe briefing,-files.a,

certification with the .Executive Direct6r of the- Office of Regulatory Staff that no.commitment, predetermination, or
prediction of any commissioner's action, as to any, ultimate or penultimate issue-.or any. commission employee's, opinion or
recommendation as to aWV- Ultirmate or penultirnate isstae in aany proceeding was requested by any pers.n or-paity nor
any.commitment,, predetermrinati.on, or prediction was.giv..e9nby ony commissioner or commission employee as to any
commission action or commission employee-opinion or' recommendation-on any- ultimate or penultimate issue;ý

(iv) each.commissioner :or:;commiissio n .employe e pr'esent at the allowable ex'parte -ommrunication briefihg:igrants to
every other party or-.person requesting an .allowabie ex -par-te communication briefing on the same or si)milar matter that
ls or can reasonablyzbe-expected to become anAissuelin a'proceeding, similaraccess anda reasonable opportunity to
communicate, dlrectly or indirectly,'regarding any fact, law, or otherrmatter that is or can reasonably be-expected to
become an Issue in a proceeding underthe, provisions-of ':subsection (C)(6) of this secion and files a written, certified -

statemeht With the: Exeicutivj Directorý of the Office 6f Reg'blatbry Staff 'within forty-eight hour's 6f the-briefingstating 'that
the commissioner or commission employee will comply with this provision;

(v). the commission posts.:on its web site, at least five.busine•s' days.prior to the pnpbsed briefing, a. notice of each
request for an allowable ex parte communication briefing that includes the-date and time of the proposed briefing, the
name of the person;or party who requested the briefing, the name, of each commissiner and .ommission: employee
whom: the person or party.haS requested to brief, an the subjec materto be dicssed•at...t'hesbrie

(vi) the person- or party Initially seeking the: briefing requests-the briefing with sufficientnotice,,as required In
s ubsubitem (v), to aliow- the initial, briefing to be heid, at east twenty busihess days prior to the hearing in' the
proceeding at which the matter that is the subject of the briefing is or cah reasonably be expeced to :beco.mne an issue,,
ard'the initial briefi.ig': must be held 'at IeasttWenty bi6iness'da ysýp'iorto'the hearing In.thi pi-oceedin•g; and

(,ii). any person or party. desiring to have'.a briefing on the same or -similar matter -as-prvid-d for in subsubitern'(Vl)
requests a briefing with sufficient notice, as required insu bsubitem (v),j .to al IOpthe briefing tb'be:held at least ten,
business .daays prior-to the-;hearing in,.-the-proceeding at which the- matter that is the subject of the briefing is orican
reasonably be expected to become an issue, and any such briefing mu~t.be held at least~ten business days priorto the
hearing !in, the ,proceeding;,

(b) any person.or part may o.bject to- the .aittendance of the Execu e:, Dire•torof 'the, Office of Regulatory. Staff at'an
llowable-ex pate commu-nication briefing .on the-grounds ofbias :ora confiict of interest .on the pfart'of-the executive

ldirector. Any such' objection must be made in writing and must be' filed, 'with the, executive director no later than twenty-
four-hours prior to the scheduled briefing'.Ifth'e.objecting person 'or. party and.the exeC.tlygdiect&:agree.upon a

neutral person, that person shal serve in the executive director's stead and shall comply-with the reporting and
certification requirements..of the. executive-director contained)in' subsubitem (i) and the-executive director shall comply.
with the"'requirements contained in subsubitems (ii) and(ii.i). The costs.67 such perso 0n services Shall be charged to the
prty requesting-the briefing:and may beýan -allowable cost.f.the ptroceedings. If the objecinge persn or party and the

executive, directorcannot agree -upon'.a neutral person", the objecting person or party shall petition-the Administrative;
'Law Judge Division for the appointment of a neutral person to serve In the e xecutive director's, stead, and the petition
shall- be'given priority over all other-matters Within the J -isdiction of the-Administrative Law Judge Division. In the
petition,, the objecting party shall setforth the specific grounds:. supportin g the objecting person's or party's allegation of
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bias or conflict on the.:part-of the executive director and shall generally describe the matters to, be discussed at the
briefing. It. shall not be sufficient grounds that:the executive director Is. or is likely to be a party to-:a. proceeding. The

8 exetutive director shall be.given an opportunity to respond. Part of'the executive director's response shall include
recommendations as to the.experience required of the person to act inl.his stead. Upon a showing of actual bias or
conflict 6f inte rest, Ithe administrative law judge shall .designate a person to act in the executive director's::stead and that.
person shall comply with the reporting and certification requirements of the executive director contained in subsubitem
(i) and the executive'director shall comply with the requirements contained in subsubiterms (ii), and (ili). 'Such person
must have the expertise to:act in.the executive director's stead. The decision of the administrative law judge shall be
considered interlocutory and not immediately appealable and may be appealed with the final'cdtierof the commission.,
The costs of such person's: services shall be.chargeddto the party requesting the briefing:and may be an allowable cost of
the proceedings;

(c) should the Executive Director of the Office of Regulatory Staff desire to conduct an allowable ex parte communication

briefing, the chief clerk of thecommission shall appoint a neutral person who shall serve in the executive directors stead
and :'that person shall comply with the reporting and certification requIrements of the Exec6Utive Director of the Office of
Regulatory Staff contained in subsubitem (i). The Executive Director of the Office of Regulatory Staff shall comply with.
the requirements contained in. subsublters, (ii) and (iii);

(d) nothing in subsection (C)(6).of this section requires any commissioner or commission employee to grant a request.
for an allowiable ex: parte communication briefing, except as provided in subsection (C)(6)(a)(iv).of this section;

(7) a communication of supplemental legal citation if the party files copies of such documents, without.comment or
argument, with the chief clerk of the commission and simultaneously provides copiesto all parties of record;

(8), subject to the provisions.of Chapter 4 of Title.30, communications between and among commissioners regarding
matters pending before the commission; provided, further, that any commissioner, hearing officer, or commission
employee may receive aid~from..commission employees if the. commission employees providing aid do not:

(a) receivei ex parte communications of a type that the commissioner,. hearing officer, or commission employee wouldt be

prohibited from receiving; or

(b);fuirnsh, augmnent,. dimrinish. or modify fhe:evidence in the, record.

(D) If before;seNring in a proceeding,- a commissioner, hearing officer, or commission employee receives an ex parte
communication of'a type that may not properly be received -while serving, the commissioner,,, hearing officer, or,
commission employee'must disclose the commruicationin,the followingm,.manner. a commiss ioner, hearing, officer, or a
commission employee who: receives an ex- parte communication in violation of this section-must promptly after receipt of
the communication ori in the :case: of acomm unicatlon pri or toi-a.filing, •as soon as% it is known: to,-relate to. a fil ing,'place,
on the record of the matter all writtenand electronic communications rncelved, allw t and electronic response's to
the communications, and amernorandum stating the .subistance -of all oral communications received, .all resorrishes nade:
and theidentity of.6eac person, froimwh'nmthe crmmissioner, hearing-bffice, .or , commissionr'employee, as appropriate,
received anex parte communication and must advise all parties that~these matters have been placed on toe recordS.i
Within 'ten days a fter receipt of notice of t-he ex parte :cornmunication, any party who "desi'res tO. rebut-the contents of'ýthe.communication must request and'hshafl be granted the 0pportuinity.torebut the contents. Parties.affected by a Violation
may agree.to.a resol'ution of any. claim regarding such violation•-including the waiver of a .hearing and themwaiverof the
obligation.to reportýviolations.:under 'subsec'tion (i) of this .section.

(E) Any person who makes an i nadvertent ex parte",communication must, astsoon as it is;known to relate' to an. issue in a
proceeding, disclose the communication-by placing. on.the. record of. the matter the commurnnication made, if written or
• electronicr a mnemormndthi statin'gthe substance:ofan inadverteht oral communication, and thel identityof'eath:
prson-'to'whom'the inadvertent exý parte.communication was made origiven, Within-ten'days after receiptof notice6fthe ex parte communricationi, any pa'rty.whodesires to rebut'the contents of the communication mnustrequest- and shall
be granted the opportunity to rebut the contents. If no party rebuts theý inadvertence of the ex parft• communication
with'inten days after noticeof:theý ex parte commu nicati on, the ex;parte commun cation shall be presumed' Iiadvertent.
.Parties affected by a violation m ay agre to a resolution, of.any claim regarding such viaion, iand the provisions of
subsection (J) of this.section'.shall not apply.

(F), If 'necessary to eliminate the effect -ofan ex .parte communication-received in :violationof this section, a.
i commissioner, heating. officer, 6r-commission employee who receives the communication, may be disqualified:by the
commission, and theiportions of the record pertaining. tothe-communication may be sealed by ,protective order.

(G) Nothing in this section zflters-or amends Section 1-23-320(i).
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(I) Subject to :.n'ypriigllege qinde• Rule 561.0f the South Carmlina R..ules of Evidence,. a~ny Cgomrmissioner,. hearing officer,
co•mmission ~employee,. part, o•.r any- ot~her person rnust rieport •an.y.wilful violation o0f this ,section on .the part of, a:
commtIssoner, ihearing f-ficer, o concmmission ermpo6ylee t the review ommlIttee.

(J) Any commissioner, hearing officer,,.commission employee, or• person .wh~o w.ilfully violates the p,•0visions.of':thissec6tion0fis guilty s rDfmisdemebanorand, reupon canlicion, must befined not more'than two hundred fift dollars for
imprisoned for iot m.r~e than:six monthS. Iif acommissioner wilully. communicates withn.any party or• person orwif :any
pegusonaored :tywilfully communicates with a come nssloner regardig any fact, law, 'p o ther matter ithat is or can "

reasonably be expected'to .becomeh an. issue in .:a. Pro~egding less than ten b~ulsineSS~idays':prlorto~the schi!ed.u.led :hear..ng
on the m tsduring the heading or afterh s616 thehri6ut pnr to th issuance of a final order, including an order on
rehearing, ina. proceeding where such facts, lawo otherpmatterz Is or can hreasosa.bl bsexected to becomef arssUe,
the commissioner shall bn-.rn o ed from office. If a hearingoffimer or cammission enPptoyee wilfully communicates. witho
any partlyorpersson orany partyhrperson-wilfc1ly-communicetes with"a hearnng officer orcommission employee ......

regarding any fact, law, or other matter that, is or .can re'asbnabiy. be..expected to become.anf :issue in a proceeding less
than ten days prior'to the. scheduled heaungon.the~merits, ding the;hearing or.afer the heaing but prior to tthe
issuance of a final order, including an order on rehearing, inn.a proceeding where such facts, law, or Other matter-is or

carv rasonably be• ex~et-tedl to become :anl issube, thehearing officeror0 commnission employee shall be terminated from
ernployment. byftr e mornmsslon-h For purposes' ofthls section: (1) "wifull .means. an act done voluntarily and intentionally
with~ithe specific int~entMto do someting the laW forbids, or with specific inteht-tofail to do something the law requiresto
perdone, tmatisto say with bad P wurpose ato "disobeyr ay aand(2)a violation f-the-provsions of

this section must bedprovedby clear and convincing eidence before a commissioner, hearing officer, .or commission
Iemployeecan be w"removed erom.e fficeo0r termrinatzdefrm attemplDymenrti. " ...... ... .- •

SECTION -ss3-e71. Obtaining remedial relief from violation of prohibited communicatilns; hearmiig before

administrative law judge,

(A) Any party. seekingremedial relief from aleged violations op nrectiony'ay3 meso rfayfilela complaintwwith the
.Administrative Law Judge Division.

(B) A complaint seeking sanctions must6r inciude tihe following:

(I•) t~he name ard address of the complafiiint;:

(2) 'the name fand address of complan antos onsel, if any;

(3) the name and address of each person:alleged to have violated the ex parte prohibition, hereinafter referred tohas

respoiident;.

(4) the name and addressiofneach respondent's counsel,if: known;,

(5) the facts cnsytituting the dalleged.violation;, and

(6)l thle :sanctions sought by t~he cei'plainaiati.

(hisAcompaino:t filed under thiis section must be served on .the bcommimssion, each respondent, r:espondent's Coounsel, if
known, and all personso6n the.comrn srm ians service list for the proceeding'that iscthe sbjectofthe expare f complaint

(DmWithin seven days of service of-the complaint, a respondent rnust-Ille an answer with the Administrative aaw. udge

Division iand serve .it !on the. compiilai~nant, the .commiss~ion, and. all persons .orrtlie cornnission's Service lI'st.•for• the.proceeding that isthe..s.bjemtf. thei ex parte c iompltaint 6 .. ..... ...

.(E). The administrativelaw judgeassigned to theex partecommunication .omplaint proceeding by the AdministraOtive

B'Law'Judge Division may issue ah oridertlingany, deadlines impOSed by any statestatute for a decision by thef.
commission on the proceeding that is theesubjecof the. parte communicationcompiaint'. The administrative law judgec

assigned to the ex parte commun cat on complaint pir:ceeding by .the Administrative..Law' Judge Division must condrct6.a
hearing and must issue a decision Within sixty daysafter the komplawnt i', fild.
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(F) The.decision of. the'.drnlnistrative, law. judge m~ustýdescribether-elevantfa•ts of the case,:and'must set, forth the:
judge's findingss as to whether the :ex parte. communication was in violation of.Sectikn.58-3-260: The.jdge also must _

' impose sancions W'in accordnce sti subsection'.,(G) of this section-.In imp'osig these santtons, the judge, as a-matter
:of equity, muSt protect: (1,)'.:t he :rig hts and int•.erestsV of parties who are not alleged to have violaited Section 58-3-260,
and (2) the public interest in general.

(G)-In his decision, the, administrative law judgelmay impose the.following sanctions:

(I) dismiss the proceeding If the ppiohib{ted exp0art•e.pommunication has.so.pcýjUdicde theproceeding thatithe
commission caInnot consider the• matter impartially;

(2) .s!suE an adve.re rulingpn . pendjng iss'dthat is the subject. of'the prohibited ex parte communication if :other
paries are prejudliced by theý prohibited,ex parte communicafion;

(3) strike evidencre or p(eadings: if the evidence or pleadings :are tainted by the prohibited ex parte communication;

(4) issue a public statement of censir.eor explanation, -if it is determined that the ,'rohibted oxrparte co.imunication'

6ccurred but mitigating circumstances exist that:

(a):negate:the need foir-a more severe sanction;

(b) Indicate that-.the proceeding was not, prejudiced to0 the extent that the: commission is.:unable to consider~the matter in
the proceedi'ng im partially;

(c) Indicate that the ex parte communication. did not prejudice otber parties; or:

(bd) indicate .that-the:ex parte communication did not taint the evidence ýor'pleadings.

I (H) If the' administrative lasw judge-finds theocOplainarnt!s allegation of an ex* parte. i nWlatio newas'nterposed~for, any;
improper purpose, such as~to harass or cause unnecessarydelayf.Or i ncease-thez cost of the proceedlng,'the' W
administrative law •judgei.may issue.,an appropriate sanction against the, complainant.

(I) Any decision nf an adninistrative laWjIdge pursuant.to this ,ection shall be considered interlocutoiy in natUrE and is

not immediately appealable until: afinalorder of the .commiýssion has been issued. Any appeal of a decislon of an
administrative law Ijudge pursu~ant'.to, this section must be included_ in and made in the same manner as an appel of'the
finail oderbfthe-cmrriis•iori in the subject proceeding.

SECT-ION S8=3-28.0. Restriction on emnplyment of former commissioners by public utility.

A commissioner must not. be eriplbyed'or retained by a public utilty' for a period of at least one year. foll.wing- is §ervice
as; a com'missioner. A person who violates this provisions guillty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction, must be fined
not moree han five thoiusarid dollars or be.imprisoneodfor'not' more than 6ne year,, or b6th.

ARTICLE.J3,

LAW'.ENFORCEMENT DEPARTMENT

SECTION. 58-3-310. Transportation Division Inspectorsý; commissioneand removal ofinspectors.

The law enforcemnent departrment'of the Off 1ce of Regulatory Staff shall onsist'of such'offl•pes inspectors, and agents as

the Executive Director of the 0ffce .of Reguiatory Staff considers necessary and.proper for the enf6rcementof the Motor
Vehi'cle Carrier Law:.and other related laws, the .enforcenient" f which Is deV6oed' upon the department:.The title ofsuch
officersinspectors,:and agents~shall:be "Transportation.Divlslon.'Inspectors', The inspectors shall be commissioned 'by

the.Governor upon the recommendation ofthe:Executive.5 Director of'the Office.of Regulatory Staff. The Executive
Directtido'f the Offici of Regu lato. Staff .may remove :a i: inspector if'he finds that the lis0pector is unfit for the position.;

SECTION 58-3-.320. Bond of inspectors.

Each inspector shall execute A bond w Ith a .licensel'dsurety comp ny iin the am6unt of"'not less than ten thouisa nd dollars.
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The bond shall be'filed with the Office of Regulatory Staff and shall be conditioned for the faithful performance of his. duties, for the prompt and proper-accoUnting of funds coming into:'his-hands and forthe payment of any judgmentrendered against him in any court of competent jurisdiction uýpon-a cause of, action arising out. ofbreach or abuse of
official duty: or.power and damages sustained by any member of the public'from any. unlawful act. of the inspector. The
coverage under the bond shall notinclude:damage to persons or property arising out of the negligent operation. of a
motor vehicle. Thebond may. be individual, schedule, or blanket, and.shall be~approved bythe Attorney General. The
premiums:on the bonds shall be paid by: the:Office of Regulatory Staff from appropriated funds.

SECTION 5873-330. Oath ofinspectors.'

Before entering upon the duties of his office, each Inspector:shall take and. subscribe before a notary public, :or other
officer authorized to adrminister an.oath, an oath to faithfully perf0rrithe :.duties of his office and to prbperly execute the
laws.of this State.

SECTION 58-3-340. Inspectors to possess and exercise powers and authorit -ofconstables.

The inspectors shall possess:and exercise, all of the powers and authority held: by constables at common law.

SECTION 58-3-350.- Enforcement authority of inspectors.

When acting in their officialcapacity, inspectors shatl have statewide authority for the enforcement of all mrntor vehicle
carrer laws and related laws.

SECTION 58-3-360. Inspectors to insure, that violators are prosecuted.

Inspectors shall enforce the Motor Vehicle Carrier Law, and related laws and insure that all persons violating any
provision of-these laws are properly prosecuted.

' SECTION'58-3-370. Arrest procedure.

When any person is apprehended' by an inspector upon a charge of vi 6latlng.the.Motor Vehicle Carrier.Law or reiated

laws,. the following procedure shall b.e followed:.

(1). The personý being charged shall be'erved.c.by.:the arrestIng, inspector W.ith an.ýo&iciaI summons andarrest:report. The
report~shall give the' appropriate judicial officerjurisdiction to dispose.-of th .case.

(2),The perton being charged may, depositwith the arresting inspector a.sum of money notto exceed one.hundred
dollars as- bail rin lieu of 'being immediately-. brought"before the magistrate or :other juddial 'offcer; .provided, that. an

fficial sum mors.and arrest report may. be.issued without requiriig':any sum- of money¥as bail.

(3) The offidal summons ard arrest report shall indicate'the arnountr:of bail deposited with thelinspectortand.shall serve
as a receiptfbr the'sum.

(4)'The.arresting inspeotitoshall.t•ralnsmit arny sum of money received fromti. the person charged to the appropriate
nagistrate' or :othei judiial officer:.

(5) .upon receipt of the. sum of"nonei, Ifany'isrequired aslbail', the, arres ting inspector may:release the person carged,
sioqthat he may appear before the proper judicial o0fficer: aýt aTtime and place.stated in, and required by, the offlcial
summons and arrest report,.

,ARTICLE 5.

STATE REGULAT-IION OF' P,U.BLI CUTILIIES REVIEW. CO!IMMIT-EE

SECTION 58-3-510. StateRegulation of Public Utilities Review Committee established,

There ishereby established a Committee to be known asthe.State Regulation of Public Utilities Review Committee,.
hereinafter calledjthe. review committee, which must exercise, the powers and fufill :the duties.described: in.'this article.
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,SECTION 58-,3-?520. Membership; election of chairman; m.e.etings; nomination -of candidates for Public Service
Commission and' Executive'Director of Office of Regulatory Staff.

(A)The -review•committee shall be' comnposebd of tien meibis,I three of whom shall be members of the House oft
Rep•e•.sentativeds including Vithe Chairman, of the Labor, Commerce and Industry. Committee, or his:des!gnee, three of
whom-shall be. members o•f t~he !Senate,: including th~e Chairman: of t 0diciay Ctomittee or S tis designnee t CQf-hom '
shall, beapppinted by the Chairman of th•.Senatedicia'- Cormmittee •from• thelgeneral public at l]argej, and two ofSwhom. appointed by the Speaker of'the;House of Representatives from the genera) public at' large. The Speakereofthe

House of Representatives shall determine how. its legislative members shall be selected. The Cheairan.of the senate
JudiciaT.rY Conriittee, will select•thb imembes;.oftle. Senate- Provided, however, that inrmaking appointment'stothe'joltit
committee, race, gender; and octh'er demographicfactorsa should be cons••ered to assure nondiscrimination, inclusion,
andd .reeesenntaItion to the-greatest .exOtiit possible-of all seg'ments~ofthe population of tlhe' State.-Thernmem'bers- of the
general public appointed by the Speaker and the •Chairman of theý,Senate Jud1iia'y Committee must. be representative of
all titizeins,ýoft`,t•is State arid must-notb•e'e' ien ber of-the :Genera eAssembly.

PB) The review ,comittee must meet as soon as practicable:af ter appointiment and organize itself: by, lecting one ofits
member•s as chairman and such other officets as the review committee may consider necessar I Thereaft6r, the review,
coM.mmitt e. must meet at least annuallyand at the:call of thechairman or by a majorit .Of-thelmembers.:A. quorum
consists of six members..

(C) Unless the revieW commltte-finids a candi'date quallfied and -nominates the candIdate for a seat.on.the,:PublIc Service
Commission, or for the Executive Dir6ector oft;he Office-iof -Regu latory Staff, the candidate must not 66eelle&ed to -the
Public Service Commission or appointed to serve as Executive Director'of the Office of Rýegulatory Staff.

SECTION 5"58 -3-530. Powers, and duties.

The review committee has the fol Iwing:lpowers and -duties:

(1) to nominate:

(a) no more than three candidatesfor each eseat on the, Public.serVice Commission t0 be: eleced by mtheGeneral

AsMseriblytin order to be nominated, a candidate must be found qualified by meeting the eqirerents as provided in
Sections 58-3-10 and 5843-560;

(b). no more thanione:quaalified :candhidate for the Govemor to.consider in appointing the Executive Directorof the Office
of Regulatory staff. In Order to be nominated, a candidate must be foundc qualifledby mee ting the minimum
requiremehts as provided in . Section 58-4-30. The review committee must. give dUe considration toa candidate's

experience and expertise in -nttaers.,related to :public utiities. A personmust not- be appointed to se~ekas ExecUtive
Director of the Office of Regulatory Staff`ýýunless nominated by the review comnmittee. If the Goveror rejetsa person
:nominated for.the positlon of executive direc6r the~revlewF c nMiMttee, 0the` review committee must' iomliate another
;canadidate for the Governor to consider, until the Governor makes an appointment;

(2) notwithstanding any other provision of law, to-,set the salary of the Executive Director of the Offlce•of Regulatory
'Staff;,

.(3) td conduct an annual peIormance review of each-member of'The commission, which-must be submitted to the
General .Assembly. A draft. of the member's perform ance review ýmust be submitted to the member, and the me mdber
minst be allowed an opportunity td b1 he'aid-before the t'eview committee before -the final drtft 6f theo, prforimahte
review is submitted to the Genera IAssembly. The"final, performance review. must be made a part of the. member's record
for consideration if-the memb'ir seeks reelectiondi-to ;lth e-c . omm n .ission;

ý(4): to evaluate.the actions of the- commissibri, to the end that the-members of the General Assernbl'ymay better judge
whether these actions serve the best inerestsb ofhe citizens ofSouth Carina, bothIndividua and corporate;

(5) to develop and distribute :to each party and its: representatives appearing before the commlsslon an anonymous:and

confidiential-su.rvey eValuating the commissioners. At-a minimum, the survey must include-the foll6wi~ng:

. (a) kuiowledge and apsplication of substantive:utility .issLu'es; ability to perceive relevant issues;

{(bj absence of'influence by--political considerations;
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(c) absence.ofJ influence by .identlties-of lawyers;

. (d)-:absince oF influence by-identities of litigantU;

(e) courtesy to all persons:appeairing: beforeýthe:commfssfon; and:

(ftemperarnent and demeanor ini general, preparation for hearings, and attentiVeness during-heai ngs;

(6) to submift to the General Assembly, on i'aI~ a nnual basis, the review. com.mittee's evahuaUhn 6f the perfrfrance ofthe
commission. A proposed, draft Of theievaluationr must beisubmitted'to the cornimission prior to submissiornto the General
,Assembly, and the com missl onm ust beg given an a p portunity to be-lheard before the review:: commltee .prior tothecompletion pf the evalu.tion and its submissi to the.General Assemrly;

(7) to conduct an annual performance~revlew of the ExecufV6eDirectOr ofthe Cffi~e 6of Regulatory Staff Whilch riidstb U
submitted to the General Assembly. A draft of the ex6eutive .directdr's, perfornmance review must be submitted':to the
executive director, and the-executive director-must be allowed an opportunity to be heard before the::review committee
before the final draft Of the performance review Is submitted to the' General Assembly;

(8) :tosubmit to the GeneralAssembly, on anannual basis, the review commiftee's.evaluation'of:the: performance-of the
Office of ýRegulatory Staff. A proposed draft~pf the evaluation must be submitted to the Office of Regu!atoryStaff~pror to
submission to theGenera As'semnbly, and ,the"Office of Regulatory Staff-must be givenan opportunity-to be heard before
the review committee prior to the compietion of the evaluatiom and its.sUbmrission;totfie G•e'ne*ra Assemnbly.;,

(9).to assist in developing-an-annual'workshop of at least six contact hours concerningethiics and'the Administrative-
Procedures Act for the c:€mmissioners and-ý.employees 0f-the. Public Service Commission-rand the executive dlrif-or and
employees of the Office: of Regulatory Staff;•
(10) to make reports and recommendations to the General.Assembly n matters reiating-to theipowesarid duties-§et

forth in this section;-

(11) to submit a letter with the annual budget proposals ofthe Office of Regulator Staff and the Pijblit:Sgrviyce
Commission, Indicating the review committee has reviewed and-approved the proposals;

(12) to:appoint a coi'imittee from the general public at large to advise the: review comrmitttee on any oft igpower ýhd
duties. Members must not- be rnembersqoflhe GenerpaiAssembly, members or employees ofthe Pubfic .Ser.Vice
Commission, or the: executive director :orý.empioyees.of'týe Oce of!Regulatory Staff; and. .

(13),tAoundertake such additional -studies or evaluations as the. review committee-considers .eceSsary:.

(14)-to-review candidates: for appointment to the South Carolina Public Service Authority Boafdý45f='Direttb as submitted
by the Governor to determine whether the candidates meet the qualifications-set forth in section 58-31 -:20.

SECTION 58-3-540. Expenses:5

(A) The review committee mem.bers are entitJjed•1 tb - c•.h mileage, s,ýubsistence, and per diem as zufthorized !by law forrnmbpers-of boards, committees,. and commissions while.ih ther'performance'of theduties* fiWhich apidinted. These
expenses shall be paid from the general fund of the State on. warrants duly: signed by the.tchairman-'of-the-review-
commnltte and payable by the authortie• frorriw hich they are-~appointed, except as prbvided in subsection (B) of.this
section.
(B)-The exPenses associated with the review- committee's duties to qualify and -nominate candidates forathe Commission.

an'd the Executive Director of the Office of-Regulatory Staff, to develop and distribute surveys, tb develp an annua[
workshop.-on ethics and theAdministrativeProcedures Act, andtobundertake studies shall. be borne~by the public utilities
SubjeCt to the •i'risdiction. of the; Publ Seikt CEmmisslon. On or6 befofe' thekfih day of July in each yelar" theý
Department of Revenue must assesseach pub1i dtility its proportiori of the expenses in: proportion to its gross income
from operation in this state in the year ending o'n the thirtieth day of ,3Junie pre eding that on which the assessment is* h i-uade which is due and payable on-or before. uly fifteenth.. The 6ssessments: must be charge'd against tl-ie th ipraiies -by
the Department of Revenue and collected by the department in the manner provided by-law•-for the, collection of taxes
from tfhe companies including-the enforcement and collection provisitons of Article I, Chapter 54,of Title 12,,and paid, less
the Department of Revenue actual incremental incregsie in thec'ost of administration into the' state-tresury asother
taxes collected by the Departrnent of Revenue:for' the State. The; review committee.must certify to Ithe: Department,'of
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:Revenue annually on or before May first the amounts.to be&as~essed. Th•ejexpeSes ofth. review coirimittee shall be.,
wadvincd by a I'egisl§tiVe body and th iegislatitie body iituring such expense-shall be reimbursed'by the State at-such;
tirne'as: the~ fuids, ha.ve!-:been, collected, from .the: corporatiions .liableitherefor ýand,, when cojllected, placed in-the,5t~t?
6treasu ry.

SE qION4 58-3-550, Stdaffing; Jdentification of Executive "Director-:candidates-

(A) 7The tevi6w c6minmitte6 Must use dlericl and: pifsiothal emplbyees of theiGeneral Assembiy- for.'its staff, who.must
"be ade available to iteýreview committee.
(B) Thdetev•ew ton mitt ee may employ •brrvetai n other-professionriai;staff, .upon 'the determiný*tion of"the necessity for

'other staff by the review committee.

(C)'The review tommittee may-empl.oyconsuitants'to, assistA in identifying candidates for tfie'Ekeeutiv Diectie r 6f the
Office of: Reguiaory St'aff.

C1D)) Except, a s pro0V. ided in Section 5 18-3-5•. (1b), Pte costs and 'expenses.of-thfe -review committee must be-funded::ih the.
-an nuaf statie -General -Appropriations Act.

SECTION 58-3-ý56D. Eilctionof conmmissibn meembers;. screening and-qualificati~on'of candidates:

(A),Wheneve r an election is td beheld by the General Assemblyin int session to elect alperson to serve on the
commission, the reVlew commirtee-must conduct ims screening pursuant to Ithe provisi•ns of Section 2-20-10, et, seq.
ho6wever, Section 2-ý20-40'.iis notappilicable: toa.ascrening by"'the:rvleW..w-comittee.

(B) In order to be nomihated for.a seat on the: commissibn,c . andidates must•meet:theý reqUltmefits-bf Scti6r 58f3-20d this sedtioh-. In: screeniqgýn idatsifoi the commission and making its findings, the review commitee must seek-to-
find theebest qualified: people by giving due consideration to:

iV-(1)-ability, dedicatio'n',conipas sioni ,cohmI n sens. e, jan' Iid it~egrity. of th~e tand idates; aind

(2) .then'race and' genderiof the candidatesancd.other-demographic factorsto assure nondiscriminati on-tothe greatest.-
ext6entrtpssibie of all'segm~ents ofthe ' Ipoplationof'the S tate.

SECTION 55-3-57. Study of other state commission structures, responsibilities, retc repor aend rec 'drneiltidns,

Thrviwcomite a~y-co~nduct a' co-Mpreh nsv tu'dyI of other-,staes' cp6mmissions' structuresý,;responsibilitiens,,
qualifications, nd-cormpensatiorn.-The review committee may-:pirepare and deliver-this report. along with its,
r~ecomm~endations to:thie 'G'en'e"ai'-Als~setm'bl y on Or. blefrore jauaryl 15,2006.

SE'CTION '58-3-5804. Orgaizatibn of and allocation of:staff to•;cdmmission or Office of PRegulatory ;Staff..
The review-committee must allocate personal. service positions and other'ea.ppropriatlihos within the commissi 6 eit her'

thiecommissio'n or' he Offlreof Regulatory Staff. Theýreview committeemust organize appropriate divisions Within the-
6rirrirhission and- as submitted by the- executive directdr, -withln the Office of Regulatory Staff.- Notwithstanding any other

provision of lawi fhe review committee is-authorized to approve position.descriptions and cump satio schedule foeach position within.the .Office of .Rgula~y Stbaff;. NobtWlthtndiig any otherpr-ovisbn, of law, the salary of the,
Executive Di recto of.the 0fice6,of'Regulatory: Staff shall 'not:-se construed as iimiting!the- maximum salarythat.:may be
paid to other employees of the Office -of Regulatory Staff..The:reyiew;COmInmittee's authorityto reorganize the agenciesand as§sigin'erso ial: 6sriie 1ositi, ns and 6ther appropriatins• supersedes- any provisIon of law to the-contrary. In
effectuating the reviewLCOMMittees assignment of positions between agencies,the Budget and Control Board is directed
to !assign through! triarisfer both t•,pos'itiol aid -the appropriatinfor th e positio--Notwithstanding this section grany"
othe l~rý~visionof law; the: Executi'e- I DIirec.torof the Office of Regulatoiry Staff has.sole authority to select and.-employ
personnel of he Office:of Regulatory. Staff. On and aft erJhe -30, 2004,, a-onmmission emp6yee. whose position Is
transferred tb the Offlce Yf Rejulatory Staff is 'upon applltation to tihe :executive director; entit ed only to due

.onrsiderati6onfor the positibon`,

LPrTS@http;//www.scstatehouse.net
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(Unanlnotated)

Current through the end of the 2006 Regular Session:

D!SCLAIMER

The South Carolina Legislative CoUncil is: offering access to the unannotated South Carolina Code of Laws on-,the Internfet
as a-service to the public. The unannotated ISouth Carolina.:Code on. the:General Assembly's website is now current
through the 2006 regular session.. The unannotated South Carolina:.:Cde, consisting only of Code text andl numbering,
may:be copied from this website at the reader's expense and effort with6ut need for permrission.

The Legislative Council is unable to~assist usersofthis service with' legalcquestions. Also, legislative staff cannot respond

to requests for legal advice or'the application of the law to sPecific facts. Therefore, to understand and protect your legal
rights, you should consult your own private lawyer regarding all legal, questions.

Whileevery effort was made to ensure the.accuracy and completeness of the unannotated South: Carolina Code available
on theSouth Carolina;General Assembly's:website, the unannotated South Carolina:,Code Is not official, and the:state
agencies preparing this webs.ite and the General Assembly~are not responsible for any errors ornomissions which mayo cuairin these files. Only the current published voluimes:of the South Carolina Code of Laws Annotated. and any pertinent
acts and joint resolutions contain the, official verslon.

Please note that the Legislative Council is not able to respond to individual inquries regarding research or the features,
,format, orus of thistwebsit& i How.ever you iim ay- notify LegislativeP':Pri-nting, 'Irfi~rrati'on and Techfnology ) Systemsiati

,ta. LPIT Sscstatehouse.net reegcrding any apparenhýrr-rs or ossions in content of Code'sectionsion this website, iinr-
which case LPITS will relay the information',to, appropriatestaffmembers offthe South Carolina Legislative Council for
inyestigation.

Title 58 - PubficUtilities, Services and Carriers

CHAPTER 4.

0FFI• CE OFREG ULATORY. STA FF

SECTION 58-4-5. Definitions.

.As used'i 'iths :chapt'er:

()' "Business with which: he l1 associated" means a bussiness of Which the persodn or:a rmember of-his iimtediaterfamily is
a :diretor, an officer, owner:employee, a compensated agent, or holder of'stock.

(ý2):"Immedilate family" ens*in an individual: who Is:

(a) a child residing In the. person's household;:

(b)ý a spouse: of the person;. or

(c) an individua clain- ed by the Oerson orbtheperson's spouse as a-depeident for icome taxprposes.

(3)I"commisslon" means the Public Service Commilsion.

'(4) :"Hearing officer" means a person employed- by the cobimission: to Serve as a presiding officer in an adjudicative
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prbCeeding before the commission.

0 5) "Regulitry staff" means the executive director•or'the executive director and :employees of 'th officeoW_ Regulatory
ws 5taff.

(6)YPublit utility" means pu'bblic utility as,'defined in Section 5875-10i telephone utility:as defined: in' Section 5879-140
g .overnment-owned telecommunications service provider as defined'In Section 58-9-2616, radio common: carrier as
deflned in Se'ttlon 58',11-10 car'mrersgoverned In Chapter 13.of Title 58, railrhads and.railw-a-s 'd' defined in Section 58-
1'i7-10" motor vehicle carrier as:definedn iSetion 58'2-14, orelectrical utilijtyas definedý in $ection 58-27-10 .,

(7) "Review committee" ;means -theleState Regutlation0o:gf PublicU UOti tiestReview Cormite.d

SIECTION 58-4-10. Office of RegUlatory Staffc e`t.ed;:,,representation of. pub•ic interest•inacions nbeforecormission;
restrictions of communications.

(A) 'Therei sh6ere created the Officeof Regul atoryQS taff as a separate agency of the State with the duties and":organ~izationsas hereinafer provided.

(PB) Unless and until it c•hooges not t participbt,L the Office of Regulatory Staff rmust bec.6n'sideed a p aty of record ine,
all filings, applications, or proceedihgs before the~commisslon. The regulatory staff mu4srepre§ent.the iublicinteresto0fU
South Carolina before the: commission. For purposes of this chapter, "public interest means a balancing of the follo ing:

(0)' concerns Lof the using: and consuming pubii-c with'respect to' publiclutlliýy services, regardiess'ofthe.class~of
cu tomer.;

(2):economicdevelopment and, job attraction and retention In LSouthý iCariolilnao;, and

(3),preservation of'the financial integhity Of the stteaspublic utilities and continued inVestn-ent in and maintenance ofutility facilities so as:.toprovldereliable'and high quality utility serviceS.'

* (C) T~he'ofke of Regulatory Staff. issubjec to the p••vision ofSeion: 58,-3-260 prohIbiting ex parta communications
with the commission, and any 'dViceý given to4the commission by-the regulatory staff mustbe given in a form, forum,

andmanner as may lawfully be given by any other party or-person.

SECTION 58-4-20, Staff makeup, supervision and location.

(A) 'The .Office of Regulatory Staff shall consist 0f the executivediriector. transportatin onj.sp'ectors, plpelihe safety'
inspectors, railway safety inspec'orsand other: professional, administrative;, technicali andriclerical personnel as mayf benessa ry in order for th. regulator staff to represent the public interest, ass hereinate'r .ro•vide. All such personnel
must be appointed, super viseqd,.;and direc ted by.the executive director..

(T) he regulatory staff is not'ssdbject:to l:the supervision, direction, or" control of the commissio'n the chair'man;. or
members of the commission.

(C) The Office of Regulatory Staff must, not be physcally d'house in the same location as the Public Service CommisSion.:
Theireview:commlttee must approve the' locationof, theOffice of 'Regulatory Staff.

SEI• ON 58-4-30i. Appintrnnt of'vxecutve director; qualifications;term, of office; rem -val; 'v ies;: 6ath of officet.

(A) The.Executive Director"ofthe:Office of Regulatory Staff must-be an attorey' qualifiedote practice .in all courts ofthis,
Statewith a minimum.of.eight years' practice, experience'and m"ust be appointed the procedure set f6rth in
Secti on .58'L3-53'0(1I)()

(B) The review cogL mmittee mustýominate one candidate as qualifiedl.to'serve as: executive directorfor the,,Goverhor's!
,consideration.

A l"'rson must not be appointed to serve as Exectit Director of the Office of Regulatdry Staff un eSs the review-
:* commnittee nominates the person.
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-C.2) if the:Governor :rejects a person. nominalted by the review committee for executive director,#the review committee

mus-romiate aoter anidttý-or:thieýGoernri-to zonider, until the 'Gov rno akes an :apoq intment..
-(C)-The executive.director must.be appointed by the Goyernor-for a term of six years•nd until, his: successor is:

• ap pOihted.

`(P)) The executive.directot.m s-tbe.init6ially, app•'inted by the GoVernor o-o n before", Maiy 1, 2004; Thereafter,.the,
6-xecutive director mustibe apppinted by the Governor on or before April first f the yearini:Which the term of the
executive :director bgI

()The initial term 'of office for thez extc-utive director begins:July 1,j2004i-!

(F) The-executive director maY bex reovedcrom office by theGove or'r-,inthe event of- his.t Incapancity6 t e.In
addit.on.,the eXecutlive directbr-may be removed f0r causefrm:office by the-Governor pursuantto-.Section 1-3-240'(C).

(G), In-.case, f-,a6Vcancyin rthe6ffice of executivedirector for anyrea'so r dsirtbth 6expiratin othis term of o0fce, the
name of.a: nominee for t he executive. direcor's successor:must be submited by the review committee to the Governor.

-(H) The executive dOirector must'take the oathof o.ffice provided by.'the Constituti•n and the roaths prescribed by law for
state officers.

(I) :The Offlce:of Regulatory Staff shall be--subject to annua6lreview, by the review committee, however, decisions of'the
Office of Regpulatory Staffwith respect to duties and responsibilities contiained :in Section 58-450are in te so01e
discretion of the e*ectutive .director, except as modified by order of.a,.cort .of competent jurisdiction.

(.) The salarybof the executive director rnust be set-by the review committee.

SECTION 58-4-409 .Conflict-of interest.

(A) Unless-btherwise provide'd b'lav,, no person may serve as the Executive Director Of the Office of Regulator Staff ifthe compmission regulptes any business with"which that person is associated.

(B) If ith-e cmmission regulates a bUsiIn-ess with which an employee of the Office, of Regu1lAt6r Sta ff is, associated, the
employee must annually.'fiie a state.ent ofleconomlc Interests notwithstanding, the podvision. ::of "Section 8-1 -1 1 .

,(.C) NQ persorn may.be. an employee of the Offiqe-of;Regulatory Staff if thef Public Service.Comnissidn rbul•t• a
business.with which. he Is assbciated 'and this.reiationship creates a: continuing. or frequent conflict with the. performance
of his. officiaIresponsibilities.

SECT-ioN 5B-4-"0 Regulatory--staffduties and .responsibilities; providing assisianceto. commission; ethics' and
Administrative, Ptoiedures Act wolrkshop attendance.

(A). It is-.the4duty and responsibility of the regulatory staffto:

(1) when conside!dl, necessary? bythe Executive"Director ofthe. -Office of Regulatory Staff and in the publlc•interest,
review,:.inv~estigate, and make approp ate-recommendations to the commission with respect to the rates charged- orOirbopiose tobe cha~rged:,by n pbk'cjuillty;.

(2- when considered necessary by the Executl•v•-Dlrector of the. OQffi of Regulatory staff and in ,the public iiterest,m~ake inspections-,audits, and examinations: bf public utilities r egarding.matter:within the jursdicion ofte commission.

The regulatory-,stff has-,soie responsibility forthi's duty-but shall also0make such inspections,.audits, or examinations;'of
public'futilities as requested by the commission;

(3) when considered necessaryby the Executive: Director of:the Office of Regulatory Staff and in the public!-interest,
review, investigate, and make appropriate recom mendations to the commission with respect to. the service-Nfumished or
1ropos~d -to be furnished by anqypublic utility;

(•:.-represent-the public. interest.in c'mmissi.on .proceedings; .hearings, ruLiemaki.ngs, adjudications, arbitrations, and
" other regulatory matters unless the Executive Director of thebOffice bf Regulatory Staff chooses to-opt.out as a
particiPant.undeirthe provisions of item 10;

1-1 -3 ;. 1ý C' n'- AAA I- ', ,r Inl^A.-,
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t5) investigate complaints affecting the-public interest.generally, including. those which are directed to the commission,cdmmissionerS, or commission e.mployees, and Wher6e approprate, ake. r cdmmnernndations t6.the commlsslon with
respect to these complaints;,

(6) uPon request by the:commission, make studiesanid pecommendations to the commission with respect t0o standards,regulationsi, piractices, or service of any public,-utility pursuantto-the provisions of this tl5le;'

(7) 'mhake recommendations to tel com.mission .w.th• .espect to standards,'reg atlonspract -r seiceof any pubic
utility pursuant to the provisions of :this title;

(8) when consider ed necessary by tAe 1.Executive Director of the Office of Regulatory Staff.and in th.e public interest,
providelegal representation '.the public interest before sJtate: courts,'federal regulatory agencies,, and•tfederal courts in.
proceedings that Could affecttthe rates ot service of ahy pUblic Utility;

(9) to.serve as~a facilitator or otherwise act:directly:.orJindirectly:to, resolve disputes-and issues involving matters, within:
thle juriisdiction of the commmission;

(40) .when-considered appropriate by the Executive Director of the Office.of.Regulatory Staff and not adverse to the
publ.icinteest, :chooset0 not parti.c.ipate. in.. any Iommission, prpceeding; ard

(11) when considered necessary' by the Executive Directorof.the Office of RegulatoryStaff and in the public interest,
educate the public on matters affecting public utilities which are.,oft special Inthrestto 'co.nsumers.

(B) Stbject.to the provisions ofS.ection 58.-3-260-and, upon :request, the Executive Director of the Office of. Rulatory
Staff must employ the resources.of the regulator staff to furiish toAhe commission, or its members, such information
and reports or conduct such investigations and provide,: ther- assistance as may reasonably be required In order.tosupervise -and control the public utilities of the State&aid'.tocarr ot the lawsyprovidih rfothi.r egulatloh:

.C) Each year,, the Executive Director of-the Office ofRegulatory-Staff and'"the regulatory'staff employees must attend.,a
•worksh6p of at.least six contact hours'concerningethics and the AdmInistrativeProcedures Act. This workshop must be

Wievelopedmwith inpdt.-from the' review committee.
SEICION 58-4-55S. Production ofbhoks, #ecbrds and other liformation; .ronconipiahnce; Inspections, audits 0rd

examinations; costs.

(A)"The, regulatory staff, in accomp lisshing its responsibilities under Section 58,4-50, may reqire the production of
books,.records, and other information that, 'upon request of the regulatory staff,, mustbe submitted under 6ath-. 'If the
books, records, or other inforrnati6n provided do. not.appear todisclose full and .accurate information and, if such
apparent.deficiencies are not cured..after reasonable no0tice, 'the regu .tor s .taft may require thelattendance..and
testimony under oa'th:of the6 officers, .accountants, or~other agents of.the parties .haVing.knowledge, thereofat~such:'placeas the regulatory staff:rimay designateahd the exPen'e of making the necessa6i-j exarninati.o..n o .insieth for the
procuring of the information must be paid by the party examinedor Inspected,.to.be collected by the regulbtory staff bysuit o"r.actionifnecessary If, however, the'exam-inatIon. and inspection and the. repoits-th'ereof disclose that full and
accurate information had preyiously been::made,, the expense of making the exanminration.and inspection must be.,paid out
of the funds of the regulatory staff.

(P)i•If the regulatoryýstaff initiates an'rnspectiton, audit 'or examination df a public utiLity, the public utility that is.the
subject-of the inspection, audit, or. ,examination may petition the commission to terminate or limit the-scope of suchinspection, audit, or ekaminationh. The c6hmissio'n must grant :such petition if it'finds't"at' such inspection, audit,, orexamlnation is-arbitrary, capriciousi unnecessary, undUly burdensomeior unrelated to the public utiitys regulated
operations.

(1k) If such an inspection, audit, or examination is' not partr0ofa contested case proceeding, the public utilityirmay also
raise objections.or seek relief availableunder the South iCaro6ina Rules-of.Civ Procedure to aparty upon whom
discovery Is.served or to a person upon Whom: a subpoena.is sered. The commi.si o shall provide the regulatory staff-
reasonable notice to respond to any such objectio iri'orrequest. Absent'the.consent of the public utilit -raisingsurch an
obijection or request and the Office ofRegulatory Staff, theý commission must rule on such an:objection or0requ-estwithin

ity ~days of the date it was filed. During the pendency of the cormmIssio's ruling, the(p~blic utillty making Such aI.
ection or request is not.required to produce or provide access to any documents or information'that is the •esubject ofxe objection or request,
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(2)Y f: such an inspeiction, audit, or examination is part of a ca6htested case proceeding:, the .. ommissibn shall address
objections otoihformatlon sought by the regulatory staff In the same manne'r in which' it addresses objections to discovery
issued~by the--parties-to~the contested case proceeding.

S!(C•) Any; pubi~c'utility that p~rovideis the regulatory staff with :opies oif or access to, documentsor' Infdrmation in the coure

of an inspection, audit, or examInation that is not part of a contested case proceeding may designate any such
doi:cUment or, infdrmation as coifideiitalt or prcoprielta.iibf.ibeieves'ingood faith tht 6such documents orinfomatn
would be entitled to protection 'from public disclosure under the South Carolina Rules of Civil Procedure or any provision
of So~tlC~rbiiha 6 'derl: l aw.'Th~e~regIulatory staffI ma:lypetitin omthe'ormission for an order•-that some or all of the
documents so designated are not entitled to protection from public disclosure, and it shall bep incumbent on the utilitytoy
prove that such documents are entitled to protection from public disclosure., under the South Carolina Rules of-CiVil,
Ptocedure or any prI oision of South Carolina or federal law. The cornt'nisslbn shall irule on such petit-n after poviding
the regulatory staýff and the utility an opportunity to be heard. Unless, e-cmmission's order on such, a petition::contains
a finding to the contrary, all documents or information designated as cohfidential or proprletary pursuant •to ttis
subsection are exempt'fro.m. public disciosureunder Sections 30-4•-•Qet' seq. apnd-the reg I atory staff shall not;disclose:
such documents and information, or the contents thereof, to any member of the commission: orto any other person,,or
entity; .prbvdedj,. howee , that, if the commission determines'th'iatii it isecessary to View such d6cumentsorjifnOration
in order to rule onl.such a petition, it shall order the regIulatory staff to. •fie the documentsIor .information with,'the.
commissioni nrider seal, and suchbdocuments or information 'shall not be,,available:for public inspection during the
pendency ofthe petition;

(D) Nothing inthis section rest6icts the rýegulatory staff•s ability to .serve-discovery lna a:contested case proceeding..that
seeks the:type of documents.,orinformation the regulatory staff has bbtained in the course-of ahy, reviiew, investiga. or,1nhspec ion, audit, or, examination, nor doI es.anthing in this:se`ion restrict the ability of anyr pubilcuiit u. to o jectitosuch discovery or to seek relief regarding ,such discovery• jncluding without limitatmio'the entryfa protectifve order.

SECt"iON 5-4-60. Expenses to be :borne by r .egulted utllities; assessment and-collection;,

(A)'TheOfflce of Regulato ryStaff must be staffed and equipped to'perform the fuincti.ns described in.S•ction,58-4-50.
The expenses of the office must be paid as set'forth 'In Section 58-3-100"and this section. The executive director, withinestablished budgetary liriiits and as;allowed 1y laW, mu. authorize-and a'p-rb('e travel, Sibsistence, and relatedh

necessary expenses: f'the executive, diirecor or regulatory staff incurred whilet taveling, on officl business.
(5B) The expenses Iof the:Transpo ation, Department of the Office qf Regulatory staff,ý with the exceptin: of the expenses

incutredin it-railway jurisdic}tion, must be-borne by the revenues from' license fees derived pursuaht to Sections 58-23-
530 through 58-23-630, and assessments to the carriers of household goods and hazardous waste for disposal carriers.,The exPenses of thl railiay section of the Office' olRe'gilatory. Staff mnist.be boIJ ne-bythe b ailr%'adic mp -nies-s'ubjet o
the commrission'sjurisdiction a~cording to their gross ihcome from operations in this State.

All other expenses of the Office of.Regulatory Staffmustbe bonieyte public utilities subjett te jurisdiction of the
commission. :On 'or before the-first dayof J'uly in each year, the Departmen'.o 'fevenue must asýses each; public utility,

rii~?cmpn' osehold goodst crrer, a nd, hazarj ous wat fo Ir dispjA'ki ca "rrier,6 it rprino h xenses Iin,I
proportion to its gross income rfrom operation in this State in, the'lyear ending on the thirtieth day of "uneý-preaeding that,
!on whlch the.assessnhin lis ,made which is due: and payable odhor before July fieetth. The assesSnilets, mustbe
charged against the companies by the epartmtent of Revenue, and ollecteid by the:deparmentm' in the marnner provided:.by law for the colleCtion of taxes from -the 0ofpani, s a includingith'6enhforcement and collection provisions of Article 1,
Chapteir 54 6f Tltle•12 and'pald, 'Jess the Departmeht of Revenue" tUalir nuiaerental'iicrease lih-:he cost of
administration into the state treasury';as other taxes co'llected by the Department of RevenuePfor the State..

(C) The Office.of'Regulatory-Staff'must certifyt to:,the Depa rtent of Revenue ýannually mon&r. before May :firstthe
a moun ts to:be assessed; however,ý th ePdead line shall not apply to the certification made':to,:the, Department of Revenue
in 2004.

,(D)The office of RegUlatoiyStaff shalloperate as an other~fu.d~ d agency.

(E)'The appropriation'f6o:rthe Offiee: 6o• Regu:latory Staffshall be adnranced by theState untll such time as funds have
been .collected from the 'corporations liable theef6r: and, when collected,, Imust be placed,iin theý state treasury.

SECTION 58-4-80.,Actions for judicial:review,of conmm'irssion .orders;, intervention.

'-,•: The~executive director representing the regulatory staff is considered to have-an interestsufflcient'to .maintainactiOns

for judicial review from commission orders or dectisions andcm•ay,,as of'right and in a--manner prescribed by law,
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intervene orotherwise participate in any cvii proceeding Which lnvolvasth'e re9iew or enforcement -f ccimmisin-actionn
that the executive.director determines may substantially, affect the public interest. This right includes intervention in any
action for judicial review from commission orders or decisioris that are pending at any. stage ofthe, ation. The--execbtivy
;!iretor representing the-regulatory staff:has-the same rights. of appeal from commission orders or decisions as pther
partiesý,to 'commission prloceedinigs.

SECTION 58-4-90. Discretion.of executive director-as to Initiation of actions.

Except as ,requlred by Section 58-4-50, decisions relating to:whether; When, or how to initiate, continUe,, pati cpate, orintervene in;:proceedlngs pursuant t•Section 58-v4e0 are, in the solediscretin of thejexec;ie.direoexcept .as
modified by order :of a curt ofm0petent jurisdiction.

SECTION 58-4-00o. Employmenht 6fexpert witnesses;.; compensation.

To the extent necessary to carry out reguiatory staff responsibilities;!the exec.tive director is authorized to employ,
expert witnesses-and other, profess'i6n'a expertise.as the executive d rector may consider necessa ryto assist-the,
regulatory staff in. its paricipation n n commisson proceedlng omThe rompensatiOn paid to these ionrsoh may rot exceid
compensation:generally paid by the reggulated industry for-such specialists,. The cornpensation and expenses. thereformust b pai t d b the public.utility. o r utilitiesq..rtdidlcptihg in the proceedings upon ag reement between thie-public Utility or
utilities participating inithieproctedings and the c5fic,-6fRegulato.ryStaff .or upon approval by the R1VIew&Conm ittee or
,from the regulatory-staff's, budget. If paid by.the public utilityy orutitlities'e,the compensation and expenses must betreated by the commission, for ratemaking'purposes, ih a! mar-generally consistent with its treatm nt•of slmilar
expenditures-incurred, by utilities-in the presentation of their cases before the commission. An accounting of
cori'pensation and expenrsesr nhut be repl'ortedaliannuafly to the revie'w committee, the Speaker-of the House, of
Represen0tatives, and, the Chairmain of .he S'eate Judiciar Committee.

SECTION 58-4-11O. -Annrial reports.

The regulatory staff must make and. publish annual reports to the General Assembly:,on'its activities in the interest-of the
using and'consuming public.

th ECT`1ON 58,4-120. Promulgation ,of rules governing internal administration ahd operations;

Rules governing the internal administration and operationso'f the Office of-the-Regulator' Staff murstbe promulgated by
the office and subject to review by the General Assembly as areruies of procedure promhulgated :by th6 Sopre'e'6Couirt
uhd ei Article V of the Constitution. After submission:to the-House ofRepresertatives the Speaker-shall refer the rules to
the Labor, Comnerce and Industry Committee. After submission to th 'Senate,,the :Presidenits shal refer the:rules-to:the
Judiciary Committee..

'SECTION 58-4-7130. Restrction on outside' employrnent of elecutive director.

T"he executive director must not interview or seek employtment with a public utility While serving as:excu-t1Pe.) director.
Tlh, exec'utive director may-not represent or-appear on belihalf bofa public u ,tility In:-any proceeding before th e commission
'in -any matter within the commission's jurisdiction for one year afteirserving as executive direcor, A person who violates
this provision, is:guilty-Of-:a misdemeanor and,.upon conviction, must be-fined not morre "than-fivethousand dollars or be
ihipirisoned for not more than one:-y'ear; or both.
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Title! 58-- Pu bl ic Utilities, Services and Carriers

CHAPTER 33.

UTI' FACILITYSITNG AND ENVIR.NMENTALRPROTECTION

SHORT TITLE; DEFINIONS

ýSEC•ION5B-33- 1. Shorttitle,

This chapter shal .be .known, ýand may be cited -'%, as'the "Utility IFac ility Siting and Environmehtal 'Protecti•no Ac•'.

SECTION 58--33-20. Deflnltions.ý

The following words, when ch aptri has the ifollowing meaningsd unless otherwvise clearly apparent from the
'context:

(1) TheI.term "commission" means Publi'c Serv*ice Commissioin.

(2) Tme tprri "major UtiliVfacility" means.: ,

(a) electric, generating plantand associated facilities designed for,: or capable of, 0!perationrl!at ifapatity.,cf mrnr.o-thah

L.-.~.. U.....2 ~L½t.. - -- - ,2,. ,..rona, 1;.~s
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seventy-fiVe megawatts.

(b) an electrictransmission line 'and associated facilities of a-designed operating voltage of one hundred twenty-five
kilovolts or more; provided, however, that the word's "majorutiity facility." shall not incude eiectric:distrlbution l nes and

-*associated facilities, nor shall the words "major utility facility" include electric transmission lines and associated facilities
leased to and operated' by (or which upon completion of construction are to ber leasedmtonand operated6by the, South
Carolina Public Service 'uthority

(3) The term "'commence to construct" means anyclearing of land, excavation, or other action that Would adversely
affect the natural environment of the site or route of a: major utility faci ity, but does not include surveying or changes
needed for temporary use of sites:or routes..for.nonutility'purposes, or uses in securing geological data .includingnecessary borings t ascertain foundationconditions.

•(4),The term "municipality" means any county or municipality within this State.

(5) The term "person" includes any individual, group, firm, partnership, corpdration, cooperative, association,,
governme Int:subdivision, government agency, local..govermment, municipality, any other organization,.:or any
combination. of any of the.foregoing, but shall not include the South Carolina Public Service Authority..

(6) The term "public utility• or "utility" means any person engaged in the generating, distributing, sale, delivery, or
furnishing of electricity for public use.

(7) Theterm "land" means any real estate or any estate or interest thereinj including Water and 'riparian rights,
regardless' of the use to which:it Is devoted.

(8);.The term "certificate" means ýa certificate of'environmentai..com pat!iblity and public .convenience and necessity.

(9) The term "regulatory staff" means the executive director or the executive, director and the employees of the Office of
Regulatory.Staff..

ARTICLE, 1-

CERTIFICATION OF MAJOR. UTILMT FACI¢LITIES,

SECTION 58-33-410. CeQrificate required before constrýction 6f majouiity faciity; itransfer and"amendfrient;of

certificate; exceptons; ererg eny certif.ites.

(1)'.No person shall commence;,to;construct a major Utility faciityt without first having obtained a certificate issued with
respect to such fakillt bythe.Corimission. The replacemrent-,6f an existing facility with a like facility, as d'terined by-
the Commission, shall not constitute construction of a major utility facility: Any facility,: with respect.to hich a.certiicate•
is required, shall be -constructed,. operated and maintaideId incoonformity with the cerfificate and any terrns,. c6rditions
and modifications,.contained therein. A certificate may only be issued ]pursuant to this chapter; provided, however, any
authorization relating to-a rn-aj6r utility"facility granted under other laws administered by"theC6mmission, shailconstitute
a certificate: if-the. requirements:of'thisc hapter have' beencom plied with' in,.'th e proceeding leading* to the granting of"
such authorization.

(2) A certificate may be-transferred, -subject to the approval.lthe Commission, to a person who agrees-to comp'ly with

the terms, conditions and modifications contained therein.

(3) A ,certiJfcateJmay be: amended.

(4). This chapter shall not: apply to any. major utility facility:

(a): The construction of which is commenced within.one year afer January 1-, .1972; or

(b)' Forý which, prior to January 1, 1972, an. application, forthe 0approval has been made: to any'F.ederil,-State, regional or:
. • ocal governmental agency which possesses the jurisdiction to constider-the matters prescribed for finding and

Ii eremin6ti0n in subs ectio n"(1) of:Section 58-33-160.

(c) For which, prior to January i', 1972, a governmen tal agency has approved the construction of the facility and!
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indebtedness has been ina-rredto'finance: all or part of the cost of such construction; or

,(d) Which is a hydroelecric, generating facility over which:the: Federal Power Commission. has licensing jurisdiction' .

(5) Any person Intending to construct a major utilityfacility excluded fromlthis chapter pursuant'to.siubsection (4) of this
section may elect to waive the: ejx.cusion by delivering notice o.f'the.waiVer to. the Commission..:This chapter shall
thereafter apply to each major utility facility Identified in the notice from the date of its receipt by the Commission.

*(6) The Commission shall haive uthority to waive the normal notice and ,hearing requirements: of this'chapter and to:
issue a certificate on an emergency basis if itfinds that immediate construction of a major. Utility facility Is justified by,.pub lic convenience and necessity; provided,. that the Public Service Commission shall noti.fy allparties concered under

Section, 58-33-140 prior to the issuance of such. certificate;i provided, furtheir, that the: Commission may subsequentlyrequire amodfatonof the facilit consideration to e major utility facility. available technology and
the economics involved, it finds such modification necessary in order to minimize theenvironmental Impact.,

(7) The:Commission shall have authorityj where justified by public conVenience and necessity, to grant permission ito. a
pierson who has. made application for a certificate under Section 58-33[120.to, proceed with initial clea.ring, excavation,
dredging and construction; provided, however, that in engag in :such clearing, excavation,' dredging or-construction,
the person shall.:proceed at his own risk, and such:permission shall not in any way indicate approval by the:Comnwissiori
of the proposed site or facility.

SECTION 58-33-120. Application for certificate; serviceon and notice to municipalities, government agencies:and
other persons of application.

(1) An applicantifor a certificate shall file an:application with the commission, in such form as the: commission may
prescribe. Theiappllcatlon must contain the following informnation:

(a). a description of the location and of.the major utility facility to be built;

(b).asummary of any studies which have been made by. or for appli cant of the environmental impact of the facility;

(c) a statement•.explalnlqg the need for the facility-; and

(d) ýany other information 6asthe applicant ,mlay•consideFr relevant or as the com mission .may by regulation or order
,require. A, copy of the stbdy referred to-.i iterfi,:(b) above shall be filed With'th eommission, if ordered, and lshall .be
available for public Information.

(2) Each;applicitipn shall be accomPaiid by prOOf ofsevice-.6f a copy of the application on the::Qfflceof Regulatory
Staff, the chief executive officer of each municipality, and theI head of each state and local, overnment agency,, charged
with the duty of Oi rtfting.the fenvirq-onment Or of planning land:use, in the area ihn the courity'in wh'hich any fro'rion of the
faci'lit y is tob , e located. The.copy:o'ftihe:appficati on:shaslLbe accompanied by a noticespecifyingthe date on or about:
which the06application is tobe filed.

(3) Each'application also must be,:accompanied byproof that public:notice6was giVen,.tb persons resid ing in the
municipalities entitled to receive'.hotice tinder-subsectjon (2) 'of this ,section, by;'the publication of a lsummary, of the6-
application, and the dateon orrabout Which. itis to be-filed, innewspapers of general.circulation, as willserve
substantially to irnform such persons.oftthe application.

(4) Inadvertentifailure of service on, or-notice to, any of the municipalities, government, agencties,, or persons identified.in subsections (2) and (3) of thi§;ssection may: be.cured'pursuant to orders iof the commission designed'to afford therm,

adequate notice ibý'enable theirr eff e partiUci'ation in the proceeding. In additior the coommission' may, Lafter'f ling,
regqure the applicant to~serve notice ofthe application or copies~thereof,. or both, upon such other personsand file proof
t •thereof, as the.corn'nission rmay deem.appro~piate. .t

'(5)LAn:application for an amendment of a certificate shall be in such form and contain: such. information as:the

commission shall "prescribe.,' N4tice 6f the application shall be :given as set forth:in subsections (2) and (3) Of this§,section.

SECTION 58-33-130. Hearings;

(1) Upon the receipt of an application complying with.Section ý58-33-120,, the Commission: shall•promptly fix a date for
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the commencement of a public hearing, not less than sixty nor more'than ninety days afterthe receipt, and shall:
conclude the proceedings as expeditiously as practicable..The testimony presented at the hearing may be presented in
writing:ororally, provided that the Crommssion.may make rulesdesigned to exclude repetitive, redundant or irrelevant
'tAestimhy

(2) On an application for an amendment:of a certificate, the Commission shall hold a. hearing inthe same manner as a
hearing is held on an application for a certificate if the proposed •hange in ithefacility would result in any significantincrease in any environmental impact of the facility or a substantial.changein the location of all or a portion of the
facility;: provided, that the Public'Service Commission shallf•orward a copy of the application to all parties upon the.filing
of an application.

SECTION:.58-33-•i40. Parties to certification proceedings;.lirnited appearances; interverition.

(1) The partlesto.a certification proceeding, shall include:

(a) the applicant;

(b) the Office~of Regulatory Staff, the Department of -ealth and Environmental Control, the Department of Natural
Resources, andthe Department ofParks,' Recreation, and Tourism;,

(c) each municipality and government agency entitled to receive service of a copy of the application under subsection (2)
of Section 58-33-120 if it has filed with the cbmmission a notice of Intervention as a party within thirty dayskafter the
date it was served with a copy :of the application; and

(d) any person residing in a municipality entitled to receive service of a copy of the application under subsectlion(2) of
Section 58-33-120, any domestic nonprofit organization, formed in whole orin part to promote conservation or natural
beauty, to protect the environment, personal .health, or other biological values, to preserve historical sites, to promote
consumer interestto represent commercial and industrial groups, or to promote the orderly development of the area in
which the facility is to be located; or any other person, if such a person or organization has petitioned. the commission
for leave to intervene as a party, within thirty-days after-the date given in the published notice as the date for.filing the*application, and if the petition has been granted by the commision for good. cause shown.

(2) Any person may make a limited appearan'cein the sixty days after the dategiven in the published notice as the date
foriling the application. No person makping alnlmited appearance shall be.a party or shall have the rightto present oral
testimony or argument or cross-examine witnesses.

(3) The comrnission..may,. in extraordinary circumstances for good cause shown, and giving-consideration tothe need for
timely start of constru6ton Woflte facility, grant.a petition for leave to, inrterene as' aparty.to pa rticipate in subsequent
phases of the proceeding,.filed by a municipality,, govern ment agen-c persn,• or organization whichIsidentified in
paragraphs (b) or (c) of subsection (1) of this s ectin, but which failedit6 f16 .a timelVno0tice of Interventibn-or petition
for le aveto intervene, as the case may be.

SECTION 58-ý33 150. Record of proceedings; consolidation of.representation of parties.

A retord shall be.made of the hearing':and of all tesUrnonytaken and the cross-examination' thereon.. Upon request of:a
party,. either before or after the decision, a:State agency which proposes to or does require.a.condition:to be includedAin
the certificate -:as provlded'-for in:.Section.S8-33-160 s' ll :furnish for the record .all factutial findings,. dcuments, studies,
rules, regulations, standards, or other documentation, supporting the conditi•n.jThe5Com:miIssion may provide fortrthe'consolidation of the representation of pariesnhaving similar interests.

SIE&ION 58-!33-16O. Decision of Commission.

(1) The Commission shall render a decision upon the redord either granting or denying the application as filed, odr
'granting it upon su'h terms, conditions or modificationsof&the -construction, operation ormaintenance'of.themajor
utility facility as-the Commission may deem appropriate; such conditions shall be as determ ined by the applicable State
agency-havi'ng'jurisdiction or authority under statutes,, rules, rgu.ations or standards phomulgated thereunder, ahd the
conditions shall become a part-of the certificate. The Commission may not grant a certificate for the construction,
_operation and:maintenance of. amajor'utility facility, eitheras proposed or as modified by thelCommission, unless it shall

,fnd and determine:

(a)The basis of the need forthe facility.

ý7_11cljr)nný7
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(b) The nature of the probable environmental'impactL
(c) That the impact of the facility upon:the environment is justified, considering the state: of available technology andthe:

nature and economics of the'various altemnativesand other pertinent:considerations. 4
(d) That the facilities will serve the.interests of system economy and.rellability.

(e) That there is reasonable assurance that the. proposed facility will conform to applicable State. and local laws andregulatlons issued thereunder, including any allowable variance provisions therein, excepth tt the: Cmmission may
refuse-to apply any local law orlocal regulation if it finds.that, as appliedto the proposed.facility, such law or regul aton
is Iunreasonably restrictive in view of the existing technology, or of factors of:costor economics.. or of the needs of
consumers'whether located inside okroutside of the directly affected governmentSiibdiviihns..

(f) Tha.t public convenience andrnecessi.ty.require the. corstructidn of the facility.

(2)'.Ifthe Commission determines that the location of:all ora part of the proposed facility should be modified, it maycondition. its certificate upon such modification, provided that the municipalitiesand persons residing therein affected by
the modification shall have:been given reasonablernotice.

(3) A.copy of the decisionmand any:: opinion shall be served by the Commission upon-each.party.

SECTION 58-33-170. Opinion. of Commission.

In rendering a decision on an application for a certificate, the Commission shall issUe an opinion stating its reasons-for
the.action.taken. If the Commission has found that.any regional or local law or regulation,, which: would be otherwiseapplicable, is unreasonably restrictive pursuantto paragraph (e) of subsection (1) of Section 58m33- 160, it shall state in.
its opinion the reasons therefor%

ARTICLE: 5.

i JUDICIAL, REVIEW 4
SECTION 58-33-310, Appeal f.orm final. b.dee, or decision.

Any .partyrmay appeal, in adcordahce with. Sec•tin; 1-23-380, •from all or.any portion of any-final order or decisi n of the
commission, including conditions~of the,-certificate required' by a stateagency.under-Sectibn 58--33-60 as provided;by
Section 5B-27-2310.. Any appe'al'smay be ca'led:up for trjal outdof ther order by either party., The commission must not
be.1 a partyýto.,an appeil.

SECTION 58-33-320. Jurlsdiction of courts.

Except.as. expressly setfforth in Sectin 58-33-310, no court of this State..shallahave jurisdiction- to hear or dete!rmine ahnyissu e, case, -or .controversy•conceming. any matter, which. was'or could have been determined in a proceeding before the:Commission under this chapter or to stop. or delay the constructibný,'peration, or maintenance of a major utiity facility,
except to enforce compliance with this;chapter or the provisions of a certificate issuedi:,hereunder, and any such. actiobnr
shaillbe-br~ought only by the.Officeof Regulatory Staff.. Provided,. however, nothing herein contained shall be construedto abrog ateo.rsuspend the, right of a ny1 irp dividuaI or corpo ration not ap pat -to hintainý any action which h e imght
otherv~i~eýhave,; b een,.erititled.

ARTICLE 7.

MI.SCEELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

.SECTION 58-337-410.Authorityof otther-agencies ,or loalgovernments; application of other laws.

tNotwithstanding any:other provision of law,,no State or regional agency, Or municipality or Otherilocal government-mayrequire-an.y approval, consent, permit, certificate-or othenrcondition for-the constructio n, operation or maintenance 6f-a. major utility facility a'6thorized by a certificate issued: pursuant to the provisions of this chapter; provided, that nothing
herein shall prevent the application of state iaWsfor the protection of employees.engaged 1in the consftruction, .operation
or maintenance of such facility; provided, .however, that:State agencies shall continue to have auth~ority to enforce
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compliance with, applicable State statutes,. rules, regulations or standards promulgated within their.authority.

*EC'IrION 58-33-420. Joint hearings with agencies from other states; agreements and compacts; joint investigations,

The commission, in the discharge of its:duties• under this chapteror any-other statute, Is:authorized.to hold joint
hearings within or without-the'State and issue joint or concurrent orders in conjunction or concurrencemWith any official
oragency ofany.otherstate of the United States, whether in the holding of.any hearings, or in the making of such
orders, the comrhission shall function.under agreerrients or compacts between states or under the concurrent power of
states to regulate interstate commerce or as an agency of the United State', 'or otherwise. The commission, in the
discharge of its duties under this: chapter, is a uthorized to enter into agreements-or compacts'with agencies of other
states, pursuant to any coinsent of Congress. for cooperative'efforts in certificating the construction, Operation, and
maintenance of major utility facilities in:accord with the. purposes of this chapter andfor the: enforcernent of.therespeCtive:statelaws regarding same. The commission may request the Office of Regulatory Staff to make joint
investigations: with any official board or commission-of any state or of the United States.

SECTION 58-33-430..Annual reports shall be ,furnished; by public utilities.

Each public utility shall annually furnish a report to the commission and provide to the.Office of Regulatory Staff for its
review contaibing a ten-year forecast of loads and resources; provided, howeveri this section:shall not:apply to any
electric cooperative. The report shall list the major utility facilities:which, inhthe judgment of such utility, will be required.
to supply system demands during-the forecast period.. The forecast shall cover the ten-year period next succeeding the
-date of the report, shall be made available to the public, and furnished upon request to municipalities and government
agencies::Charged with, the duty of protecting the environment or of planning land use.
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Title 58-- public; Utilities, Serv.Ices, andeCarriers,

CHAPTER 31.

PUBLIt SERVICE AUTHOJRTY

W-.,L 'iARTICLE.JEI

GENERAL, PROVISIONS

SECTION 58-31-. Creationi:ofSouth Carolina Public Service Authority;: offices.

Thereis hereby created a body corpOrate-and politic:to be known'ast theSouth Carolina Public Service Authority (herein.
called"the "Public Service Authoriy), .with a principal officeIn thetown.'fMoncks Corner near'the: Santee-Coper .polwer-
dam and'navigatiOri lotks ini Berkeley.Coun'ty, aind with suh beia.ch offices in thIe State :of South Cýaro11ha as the directtor s-
may determine.

SECTION 58-31-20. Board of directors; advisory board.

(A) The Public Service Authority consists of a board'otfeleven directors who reside in South Carolina and who-shall Uhave;
the qualificationsstated in this section, as determined by the State Regulation. of Public: Utilities Review C: 'ommittee
pursuant to Section 58-3-530(.14), before being appointed by: thle:Govemnor with'the advice and, consent of-the'Senate as'
follows: one from each; congressionaldistrict of the State; one from' each of the';countles.of Horry' Berkeley, and

, Georgetown who residein-authority territory and are customers of the authority; and:two from the State at.large, 'one of"
whomn shall be-chairman. Two ci the-dlerect0es.shall-have substantial work experience within the 6peratiOns'of electf c

.httn:i//wrww. .c• t eIhn n'elnuielt5RcO_ I him 7I/6tgNoiT:
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cooperatives or, substantia£vexperience on'an-eectrlc.cooperative, board, but must not,serve aan empl!oyeea or bordi,me. m#•bef .n elctrc cooperative during their term .as ,direcor.'Each director shall serve for a term of 'seven years,
:except as provided in this sec.tionm At the6'expiration' of t tlee lm:of ea'ch• dir6etor'6nd o'f deach .succeedin g d!erctor, the
G'venh6oi must appoint with the advice and consent of the Senate a successor, who shall hold office for, a term'6f sevenAW eprs or uhi hissu50s0. asbe Soppointe~d and i ualifliid. In the entof a direlctor vacancy due, to death,
,resignation, or otherwise, the Governor must apporintthedlrecltors successor, -with the advice'ahd cons of the
'S~igte ai~a' the successr-directorshall ho•l office forthe unexpired term. No-d•iector shal Ireceive a .saary fr sevices
'as director until the authority, isinfUnds but .each' directo rmust bepaid his.actual expense6in the-performance of his;duties fereunder,-,the .actuaLexpns to be advanced from he contingent fund of the',Govemrutlsc mesth
Public ServicelAOthort iS ln'fuhds, at which time thex"ontingent•.fund shall be reimbursed. After."e Public'Service:
Authority is In funds, the compensati6n 'and expenses of ,da&hm eMbibeI of the board oshll be paid forsuch funds, and..,the ýcompensation.,and expenses;mus.t beafixed by.:the advisory board hereinafterestabished Mebers of 'the boa-" of
direc-tors may be`remved.for ca',se, .as, e6tablisheid in Section 1-3-240(c), by thfe Governor oftheStte, theadvisory
board,,or a majority thereof. No member of the" GeneraI Assembly of the Stated of South Carollnajshall 'be eligiblelfor
Sppointment as •director of the Pulsic rServi:e: Authority. uring. te term of his office No more than twormembers..rom

the:.same ccounptyshall ser as director.sat any time.
(B) Candidates. foappointmeht:tb the• dard must be screened bythe State Regulation of Public Utiities Review

Committee, and, prior to confirmation b e Senate, mt be found qualified by'meetinjl~the h-iiiium requirements'
.contained: in subsection (C). The revlew0commlttee must submit-,.awrittenreport to theClerk of th'eSenate settinfg forthits findings as to the qulificatiis of eac ndidate. A n c Idte mustn interim; o
capacity, until he is screened: and f.u'd: qualified by the State Regulation 6f Publlc.'Utllitie6s RevIewiC6i•-i•ittee'.

(C)rEach, member must posses;sbilltlies and experiehce thateare generally found among. directors oof energy Utilities•serving this State and that allowihim to makevia6lUab1e n.htibuti6inst6O'th'n''nduct bfte 'authorityls business. Theseabilities ineclude substantial business'skilils andexperience, but arenot i Iim ited to:

'(.) general knowledge of thefhiSiory,: purpose, and, operations.of tbhe Public Service Authority.. and,,the.responsib!litlesof-being, a director of.Teauthorýiy.

(2) the ability toJnterpretrlegal and financiali documents-andinfodr atlon s-o :asý16 t rther the attivitles§and affai-s ofthei*u'dblic :Service Authorit;,

(3) with the assistance of'counsel',. the abi'ity to' un~derstand dand apply federalzand state-laws, rules, a''d:regilatiors
Including, but.-otlimit6ed.to,.Chapter'4!.of Tit'le 30 as they re ll'e.o:the actiVities,and affairs of the Public Service
Authori.ty; and'

(4) witthe, assistance ofcounsel, the abiliiy yo'0understand and applI judicial ;decision .s as they t relate to thb activities-aid affairs ofthet PPiblicServic.e Authority.

(D) For the assistance of the board of directors of the Public Service AOthority, there is herebyestabilsh d an-advisory
board, to b'e kn6Wn6 as the advisory boar d of'thi SothCariolipa Public Service Authoity, to be composed of the Governor,of the 'State, the"Attorney General,, the State TreasurerIthe Comptroller General.and: the Secreta.y of State-:-as ex
officio:"members, who mu st se 'te"wihbut comp t othra ng expenses. The advisory board'must' perform any: duIties imposed on' itlprsua'nt:to this chapter,- and must consult ahd •advis'e with' the bo6ard' of directors,.
on any and all mattersiwh-ich by...the iboard of directors may beer'eferred'to the'advisoiy-board, The: board 6f'direcorsmust make annual 'reports to the advisory boar, 'which repr•t mUst be submitted to the General Assemby by theGovernor, in which full iiforation as, to a!lof the• act 'of'sfaid board 'of directors shall be Iei6, toiogethbef with financial
sta't~ent'and full information as tothe work of the:authority. On July first•feach Ydai, the advisory board must
designate: a.certified public accoLintant..er iaccountahts, resident in the Statejfor the purpose of making .a complete'audit
of the affairs o h utoiy whi.ch"Tmust'be filed with theannal report of the b-ad'fdrcos The Pbi evc
Authority must submit-the audit.to heIGeneral 'ssembly.

SECTON 8-3130.Powersý of Authoriy

(,A) Tlie Public ServiceAithr•tyhKa6s1 oWer to de'Velopthe :Cooper River, the-,Santee: River, and 'the! Congaree River in this.State, as instrumentalities of initrastate; interstate;,: and foreign( ~orm'erce.:ad da'lg'ation; toproduce,distribute, and
sell electric power; to acquire, treat, distribute, and sell waterat wholesale; ,toreclalmand dran. swampyian' flooded
lands;' a~nd to reforest th''W:atershedsof rivers In this State; and also has all powers which may be necessary or& ýnVenient. for the exercise of these powers in cluding, without .li riting the generalit of theforegoing, the '.following

q o cwers:.

hi'tr~ !Ai,.iiu, or' 5t~, f,.hc.,ic,. nptl A,.it~2-fl'~ 1 ~t.,i' 
'1 iL F'f'.f'"~,-7 IZ vnn-
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(i).to-. have perpetual succession as~a corporation;

(2) to-sueandbe sued;

" (3) to adopt useand alter a corpor.ate-sea;
{4.),toacqiuire, purchase, hold, use, lease, mortgage, sell, transfer, and disposeofany propert, Teal, persona or

Imixed, orhan.yinterest therein;..

(5)- to diVertwrWater from theTall Race2Canat by means: ofcanals,,flumes, or otherwise:and to bUildconstruct,-maintain,and :operate canals,•dams,!ocks;aqued~cts, rese~rvirs, draw'-spans, ditches, d&ains,,and rads, and to lay and construct
.any tun nelsi,'pen stocks. :culverts .f.... mes, -coinduits, man, n other iý,6pesnecdssr :or ujseful lh'1c~niieti6fi thereith;14

(6):-to 'divert waters from the.Santee, River bym4iihs of a can€•alor canals, flume or flumes, oriotherwise, and to construct:
and mai ntai'n:,a dam of any.:height or size for the: purpose of Impounding said .aters and to didc.ifrge. :thesame-int6 hte
;Cooper :River, or otherwise;

(7) to build, acquire, construct, and maintain--power houses-and any and all structUres, W*0.s-.ahdmeans, necessariy,.
Iusefor cuomarily-used--and employed inithe manufacture, generation, and distribution of water power, steam eiectiicpower, hydroelectric po.w, and any- and 'all other kinds' of ,Poer, in'duding pwe-transmlss16n lInes,- poles ltelephone.

lines, substationsý,transformers,.ýand generallyall things-used or useful•in'the manufactiujredisýibutlon purchaýe, aindsale of power generted by wat•e, steamo, or otherwise;"

(8) to manufacture, produce, generate, transmit,, distribute, and ýsell-water power, steam e!ectic powelr, hydroelectric'
po(er-or m.e hankicl Power:vithin and without the- St.te of Sodth Cartoliaý;

't9) to reclalm and'drain swamp and floodedlani"; -" 8

(10C) to reforest the watersheds of the Cooper, Santee, and Congaree Rivers and to prevent soilI.erosion~iand floods;

(11) to rma kebylaws, for the management and regulation of its affairs; ,

(A2) to appoint officers, agents, employees, and -servants, to prescribe their duties, and-to fix th ir-comppnsation;-
"(1,3) to fix- alter c, harge, and ollect.tolstand'othKei-- chrgKe- fo the use of their facilities.ofori f"r-the-seI sces-rendered

by, or for, any commoditiesifUmished by, the Public Ser••ie Authority'at rates to be.ýdetermlhed by itithese rates to be at
least'sdffitienit to pirovlde- for paymeht of all Ipenysesof:the Pjblic Service Authority,-'the conservation, maintenance,
and operation of its facilities and properies, the payrnf.ntf principal ýand interest on its notes,: bonds}..and other
evidences.0of indebtedness or obligation, and to fulfill the terms-and provisions-nf anyagareeientý rmade":With the
purchasers 6r holders of-:any such: notes, bonds, orotIher evi~dences: o'f indebtedness:or.obligation;-
(14)ý as- necessary -to borrow money, make:and issuenegotiable notes, bonds, and ot herevidences of indebtedness

including refunding and adVanced refundingj tno'tes, bonds,, and other evid~ecesof indebtedness, of the Pub ic Service
Authority; to secure.-the payment of these-obligations pr any part of them. bPy mor.tgagel.lenij il~idge, or-deed of trust, on,
all'por aliy of its pIo0perty, contrac,:franchises, or0revenues including the proceeds of the refunding and advanced
refunding.notes, bords a nd othef evideficeds6f.ihdebtedness and the investments in whic -these ,proceeds are Invested
and. the.earning on and. income from.:them; to invest its monies includingwith•out limitatioh.its' reven u es andthe
proceeds fthese notes, b6onds, •orjOther evidences-6ofindebted iness, I-obligations of, jorobligations the-prihcipal of and
interesýton which are guaranteed by or bilre fJiy secured by oontrac•tsWiththe united ýStatjes•--:f America, In obligaiilonsf .
any.:agency ,instrumentality, or corporatlonrwhich has-been or may be created-by or pursuant to'an act of Congress of
the United States as an agency, instrumentality, or corporationof them, in direct and general obligations ofthe State ofSouth Carolina, and in certflcates of deposit issued by any-oank, trust cornmpainy, or nationa b•nring asS6Ciation. The'
authorIty, when investing In certificates '6f deposit,;-shall invest.in certificates-of deposit issued by institutions ,adthoritzed
to do busineýssin SOi6th.Caroliria if,.the inrstitUitonris o'ffe'r-',ternms which, in the oirinion:of the authority, are equal to or
better than those offered by•ther institutions; tomake such agreements with the purchas'sobr holdersodf the6n'oites,
bdnds, oriotiher evidences.'.of indebtedness, or withiothers ineconnection with any. of these notes, bonds, orother .
evidences of indebtedness',.Whether issue~dri to be issued, as the Public Service Authorityshall deem advlsable; and in
general t0o:provide~for-the secnrty' for said nbtes, bonds' dr-thereviderices of ihidebtediesand htightgIts of the,'hoIders
of them; provided, that in the exercise of the powers in this section granted to:issue advanced refun.dlignotes, bonds,.

r- oT otlther evidences Of Indebtedness, the Public.Sei-vice A6thority" may, but is: not required to, avail itself ofor.cfmplywlth
any of-the provisions:,f.the Advanced Refunding Atct Sectionis 11-21-0 to 11.21-80;

I 11im
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ý(15.) to endorse o Ir othe'rw~isle g-uaraintee the obiigatiOnsoqf'a corp5oration ;all of the ,voiing stock of w'hichi'he Pýublic Service
Authority "May own9r acquire;ý

£16) without. imittation oftheforegoing to borrow mney-fS-om teUnited States Government or any corporation

rige cy created, -d esigned, or-establi1shed: by the United, States ;i

(i7) to make. contraicts oV/ .name-and natureeand to spe and be sued thereon;ý to enter intolagreements;providlng
for binding arbitration between,; the'parties thereto;, and to execute al instru ments necessary or conyvioent4for the
carrying on. of, Its business;- .
•(18) tdo,:have.poe of- eminent domain;-

(19) to:mort6jgige, pIedge, hypothectater, or otherwiseencumberiall or any of the property, real, personal, or mixed, or
•acli~ties, or revenues of the Public Service Authority.as security f6rrinotes, •iodlevide.ces.'-f inidebtedneSs, or other

obliga_ ntin o'fithe Oubild Service Authority;

(20)'to db all--acts and.:things necessary oýronvenient-to carry out the piwers granted to it by, this-chapter or any other
law;

(21) to ihvestigate,.study, and consider al [IFdeýe6pOid&+p.oWeI rsit. esand navigation, pr•bj's i theýState andto a•quireord.v~elop th~e ame asn..ed: may:arsein sthe Same manner as hereinprovided. Provided, always, neveltheless, that:

said investigations, studies, and -considerations of said South Carolina•Public Seric Authority hereincre6ated shall be
limited t"tohe Congaree River-and its tributries beloqWith.e onfluence ofjthe Broad and SaIuda .Rivers and the Wateree
trl6btaýr of the Santee River at and near a point at. or near Camden South Carolina. Provided, however, that the Public
Service Authority shall have no power at-any tire or-in any, manner-to' pledge thecredit and the taoxing Iower If the
state or an~yofits'i political subdivisions) hor"hall any':of ilt obligations,9r 5e'urities be deemed to' be obligatlons .ofthe
State-or of~any •fi.ts'pouitical subdsivsoins,; nor shall the State be Iegally, equitably, or morally liable for tbh payinent-of
principal of and interest on such obligations or securitiesý.•The State of uth. C.rolina does her.ebyi•.pledg iand agre:e
with any, rsoni, fir. -'r Orh••poration, the govrment of the United Sta.tes andl any corporation or agenc created,

designated.,or established by the United States,, subscribing to or acquiring the notes, bhds, evidencdes of, indebtedness,
kor other• obligaItions to be iss•u6d-by the.Public Se. ieiceAutlihority.f6the eonstruction: of any pProjje 'that teileState willi

6ot altei or limit th_ rights hereby vested inthe Public; Service Authority Until the'saidndtes, bonds, evidences of
WU~indeb'tedness, or oth~erobliigations, together with the interest-.thereon, are fullynmet.an! di.scargedi; prcivAdedti:hat

nothing4herein contained shall preclude',~ucsih•imitationibor.alterat•or if "an.dwhen.an, afer adequat provisions, shall be.
made býWlgw'fdt the protect•on of those subscribing to or tcquiiring such no tes, bonds;evid ences of indebtedness, orý
other obligationsof thePublic,-Service:AAu oity. The State of South Carolina r--any pqilitical subdiVision' bshallini noway
be responsible for any; debts or obligations contracted by or for the authorit' andlthe board of directors of the authori y;
thYe adv•iso pbqaid, and th s officers:shall make no debt whatsoeve.r for.the paymn.ent of whic the State, or any political

subdivision shall in an y Way betbound. It is intended that-the project to be-developed hereunder and ahy: anid all projects
undertaken by the provisionsof .this. chapte'rsha'll be finanied• •'s' 'lf-liq'uidting pr ojects adthatth credit an xin
Powers of the State, o'6 its. p01itica lsubdivisiois jshaalinee .be..q pledged to pýay zsaid debts and obligations;

(22)y toacquire orpurchase, if requested' to do so, or~toconstructoperate, and maintain~ail Srucuresand facilities.
necessary: useful, -orcust'omarily used and employed in the treatnen'tarid distribution of.',wate~r fori.ndustrial:
commerciial,.!domestic,.or agricultura~lputrosges:wiithin the cou ntles.-f Berkeley, OalhoUn, Charleston, Clarendon,
.Colileton,-,Dorhdester,' orangeburg,, and Suumter. The provisions of-this section do not applyto tie-,aquisition: oripurchase.
of existing electric systems;,

(23) to acquire, t•eat-,• trarismit-.-distribute, arnd sel'i water atwhoiesale withint(he ,,counties of Berkeley, CalhounV.
Charleston, Clar'endo'n' Collieton;,, Do0rche'ster, Oranigeburg, and Sumtrif drequestd in writing to ýdo-so b h hegomingd
body of any ic6'rporaited imunicipality, by.the governlng boy of anyspecial purpose district provideing .water service-in:

the unincorporated ara fec cutor by'the governing body of each 'counity for those unincorporated areas not so.
provided water-service'by a special purpose distric. The athority mray-not trahsfer Water'from one-.rie; basin to
anotherexcept for-those locatd::inthe counties specified in this itemdh. However, the authority-(shall prepare andmaintain
its books and, records for its'water supply operations separate• and aparfom its books-.ani.record.s-for the,,eneration,'
transmission,ý and distribution of electric power. The costsi;of w-ater-supply ope rations,., including the loss of6the -

generation of hydroelectric power, m not affect rates and -charges forelectrIt service. Water'must be offered for sale
by the authority-ona ,nondiscriminatory baSis without-regard to whether- eectricity islalso-purchased from the a uhority..

*iithoutlimiting ihe generality okf teioregoAngý,:the 'ublic Servcice Athboritý shall hadVe power!and is :au:thorized as
necessary to isse.it negotiable b'nds '.arid .to s'ecu"re'the payment 6f the same bymortgage, Iien, pledge, or deed of.
trust-on or of all or anyof its propety, contracts,; firanchises, or revenues. These bonds mustbe authorized by res61otloni

'714410M-
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of thle boar~d of dirctors and: b~eaheda_ e, or dates, be in .,te forms, an•d contain the provisions as'thelboard of directors'
may determine. AnY resolution or :resOlutionsauthorltinay notes, bonds or other evidencesof indebtedness may
• containwprovisions,, whichlmust be a par oft.he~contract-with the-holders of them, as 'to (a)' the rates.of tolls and other'
.charges for use of the faclities of, o•r fr th edered b or for the comrnn'dities furnished by the PuWblic Se iNce

SAuthori ,ty, (b) the settingý aside~of reserves or sinki'ng funds and the regulation.'and disposition of them, (&)' reserving the
r.ighttoredeemrr the notes, bonds, or other evenS Ofndbtd'ess at such ces, ng one hundred five per
cent of the principal'amount of them'ard accrued Innerestas mayt be pr (ided•Cd) limitation's on the issuance of'
additional bonds, (e)theterms and provisions of any mortgage or deed of-trust securing the bonds or under which-the
sa'me' may be isud, and (f) 6nyotlidt 'or aidditi~ "gI eern'ents with the hoId'r of the- notes, bb'n ds.rote evidences:
of indebtedhess.

The ~bli Serice ,thrit',. mayrenter into any mortgages, d'eiids of trust,or oter agreemrents wit anbakotrs
company: or other pe0n'rsonor persons in thie United States hayin ower to enterzinto the same, In lid'_ng the Unted:

aSttes Gbvernentoir' any--agency or'creaturethereof, as securi'for the notes, bonds, or'other'evidencesiof"
indebtedness and may transfer, convey, mortgage, or pledgeýallorany of, theyproperty, contracts, franchises, or
revenues of'the Pubiic Service Authority thereunder. Such mortgage, ;deed' of.trust, or•other agreement ,May .contain
provisions as may b :,customatry in the !nstrumenftsor as the Public SericeAuthbrity may authorize including, but
without limitation, provisions as to (a) the construction, operation, maintena.'nceý and repair oft~he-pr'ppertie'sor facilitie•
ofthe Pub6ic Service Authority, (b) the .application of funds and the safeguarding of funds on hand or-on deposit, (C) the
rights and:reeriedies,,6f th'e trus~tee" and 1tK:ho6lde'rsr ofthe bonds, (d) p6ss~ess'io' of the mortgaged. p .roperties, and (e) theterms and-'provisions of'the bonds, and also may proyvde for a franchise for operationof the proper and business'of the
Public Service Atuthrt"or any part iithereof, to any', personfirm, orcorporation, including 'the- Ufnited :.States
Government, or'.any age'cy thereof, kcquirinj the mortgaged property or any pyart therebf • uon for0elosure for a period
of no o excee enty years from the date of the acqui'ition.

(B) The powers~conferrd, by subsectton (A) upon the! board of direct••rt may not be construed togi-e •the board bf
•directorste power.o selliease, or dispose f except by way of mortgage orrdeed of tust,,all of the property, real,personal j, otr mixed,. of th'e authority, buIttbe boarc ofi~tr a el eso ips f an srlus property whic6htmy~ aquire and w'hich-the board of directors dem ot to be'necessary for-the -puosoftdeeprn.Wiht
prior approvali from 'lge General"Assembly by act', the authority must not sell,.:transfer,. lease,'dispose of, or convey anyýproperty, kel perI nal or :'mixed, of the-authority Used in the generatin, tranisioný, or distribtn oeetIciy

'beyond that~property considered to be surplus. However, the authority maylease property owned by' the authority,.
including property within the auteority's Federal Energy Reg ultory Commission: roject boundaries, prvided the lease

. •doe.s not •substantially oirVmat&rayV inmpair its -ability' to reet.elect•idty generation, transmission, and distribution needs
of its ongoingý-operation including an adequate reser'e capact and such gwth in'needs as reasonably may be
fdrecastd. Further, eth lease must bein the bestinterests of the: authority• as' defined in Section 58&31-55(A)(3).

Without prior approval from th'e-General Asserribl 'by act, fthe authority Must not inquire into the feasib~l!ity of the` sale'ý
transfr, lease, disposal, or conveyance of property, real, personal, or: mixed, of the aauthoDrity that is used in the
generation, transmiJssion, or'distributibn of electric'Ity unIs the sae,! transfer, lease, dis'posiioor conveyance-woud
not materially impair the, authforits ability•to meetigeneration, transmissionj and distribution needs of its ongoing
6pdration eincluding an adequate r6serve capadity and such g&rowth in needs as ýreasonably may be forecasted.

SECTION 58-31-40' Remedies IuponI defau'lt of obligations; appointment of receiver.

Any resolution authorizihng any notes,.bonds or other evidencýs' indbtednes§apd any mortgatge tUstdEidenture or
other`agreemenht.entered into pursuant thereto, may,.whether or not.any such obligations are'or are-to be securecdl"by
rn6'rgage, Or.•!de thatinh the eVent~th.at.(a) d hfaultsbal be made in the payment 'oftfhe interest:,on any or all suchý.
obligations',when and as-the 'same shall become due and payable, (b) default shall be mhade in thjepayment of the
principal of an•' or;all such obligations when and.as the same shall become due and payable, whether, at the maturity
theref by cailfor redlemtption or otherwise or. (c) defau~lt shall be made'ir6 the 'perforimance of arny zigrdeement.-mde withthe purchasers-or successive, holders-of any such obligations, and such default:shall have continued for such .period, if
any, as may be pre~scribed by said reolutionort said mortgabe, t'indenture or othere agreement fin respect thereof,
the -trusteees ,under such mortgage,, trust indenture or other agreement entered Intqoin reSpdec of ithe,ý6obligati6ns
authorized thereby:y (ori if there shall be no such mortgage, trust indenture or otheragreement, or trustee there und.er, a!
trustiee appo inted inthe'an er-'poided'in,' sc'h,'r~esolutionor resoldtions by, the hobld~e'rs of ýnot less ,t'han twenty. five percenturn in aggre.gate principa! amnount, of th'e oblig'ations-a~uthorized thereby and at the ;.time outstanding)ý may, and upon
thewritier'vrequest oA the holders oftwenty-five percentum In aggregate principal amountdf the obllgationsabthdrized
by such resolutionoý resolutions at the time outstanding, .shall, iinh his or its ownrname, but-for.the ýequalandpr0oprtipn.ate benefit 6ofthe holde-rs- f-,al. of-such o-bligatiornis, and•'with or•'it t having pbsesilon theroeof:

• (1) By mandamus or.other suit, action or proceedingZat'iaw .ior in equity., enforce al rights .of th:h6 hodiers of .such' obligatiOn's;
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,(2) Bring suituponh such obligations. the coupian app utenant thereto, or both;

:(3) By action or suit.in;.equity, req6uirethe Authority to.a.count asaif it v.ee the ti.ustee;pf an express trut for th6e
~olders of such obligations;

(4) By actidn .esuit in equity, enjoin anvy:aqtsý:o thihgs which maybe unlawful or in violation of the rights o theholder
of such ob!lgations;

(5). Aftersuchnotice to thaeAuthority, as :such: reso lutionr:may providej, declare the princIpal of.all tuch obligations diu
and payable, and if all defaults shall have been made good, then withýthewritten :consent oif the holder or holders oftwenty-five, per centum ini.agg"e"ate principall ýamount of such oligatinsat.the time outstanding,: annul suc declaration

and: itsconsequences;

Provided,. :however, that-: the holders ofa majority inn pri'ncipal amount of such obligations atithe.tirme bultst'ading shall,
by or instruments iin wiltng delivered. tosuch tnrstee, hajv the right.todirectand contro any. and all. actidnt
taken or~to betaken, by:such trustee under this section.,

Any Such resolution, mortgage, indenture or agreement may likeWise provide that in any such suit, action or proceeding,
any. such trustee, whether or not• aii of such obligations::have been deciared due*and payable,, and with or without .
possession of any thereof, shall be entitled as, of righ~t to theappointment of-a receiver who may enter up0n and take

posssession of all or-any part 'of the propertils of th& Authority andoperate and maintain thesame,. and fix• collectand

receive ratest, tolls,. and charges:sufficient to provide revenues to pay the items specified in clause 1.3of 'Secion. 58-31-
30 hereof a.n.d ll coss .id disbursements ofsuch.suit, action-or Proceeding, such revenues to.be applied in donfotintywith the provisions of thisichapter and the resolution or resolutions authorizing such obligations, or the mortgage,

indenture, or:other:agreement p.ursuant to which the same shall have been issued., In an- 'Isu•, atlion or proceedihg~by
any. such trustee, the reasonable fees; :counsel :fees andi edxpenses of such trustee and of theereceiver or receivers, if any,
shall constitute taxable disbursements,. and all.costs._and disbursements allowed by the court shall bea first charge. upon
any erevenues pledged to secure'the~payment of such obligations. The circ6ft.ou•t'ofe th0•i;odr fRichland, and :the
circuit court of any other county wherein is located the principal office or any' branch: office of tha Authorntyl or wherein
any of its property or, acilities may be located, or any of. suc• lcoui shall avejurisdiction df any such suiti, action orproceedih'g by any such. trustee, and: of.,a1i property involved therein. Inadditionto the powers hereinaftertpsecirikalCy

0 rovlded for, each such trustee shall have and'possess all powers~necessary'or appropriatefor, the exercise of a6ny
•Wh ereof:, or necessary or.appropriate for- he'generalI representation of the holders of such obligations In .the enforcement

of their dh~ri rghs

None of the remedies provided forinm this section shall be deemed to be,.exclusive, and any one or more than one or all
thereof shall be availableaIn connection with any default and with any subsequent default.

SECTION 58-31-50'. Right to and procedure for acquisition o0f property by Authority.

:The Public Service Aut.hority may-acquirei by purchase, gift, condemnation, or in any:other mnanner,. any lands, Waters,
water rg gts, nparianriigghts, floage rights,.:easements, licenses, franchises, engineerin gdata, construction plains, or
estimates prepared: for the deyelopment fthe Cooper River and Santee. River or any otherreal or persoInal propert
necessary or useful in'carrying *ut.any of.its purposes or.exercsinganyy of itspowers; but before the board of directors
may. acquire anhd pay, for;,W:with out- condemnatdon any plans, specifications, franchises, or any kind of propert, be on ging,
to orto belong to any private corpora on previously chartered bymths State or anyj other state; for the purpose of
developing/thelSanteeCbooper'project, a"full repo0t of the proposed purchase must-be submitted in writing to theadvisory board, Which shall orderza Publict heainr"g on theprdposed purchase and due notice of the hearingmus be given
.by adve tisement to be published in at least three daily papers published, in the State twice each .Week for two,
consecutive weeks. The advisory board shall carefully in"vestigate the posed purchase, and shall file its r.epor In
w.iting'with the Secretaty'of Stateand the board ofldirectors qf the Public.Service-AUthoriy.*.fthe epor-trecommends.a

'price-for the proposed purchase, -the board of directors may enter into a contract forthe purchase;-If the reportdisapproVes thepi-oposed 'urchase, the board of directors may submitany a mended proposed agreement, which must

be heard: by the advisory boardtin:theasame manner, or shall proceed wit•h•condemnation; the priceto be paidtto any
private corporation foranyof its property is subjec to the approvaltofthe original'purchaser of the first. notes, bonds;, orother evidence bfindebtedness issued under this chapter. The Public. Service Authority shall have the right. of eminent
domain to carfjio-ut:tt:e pupdio0ses of this chapter'

SECToN .58-31-555 Standards fort director!sdischarge of duties; himmunity.

S 4A) A director shall dicha ge,. his duties:-.as a d irectbr, including his duties as. a meibe r of a ctommittee:
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•) inigood faith;

(2•)-ithth..e...a.e anordinarily prudent. person in'a'like. positionwould exercise undersimilarcircumstances; and

Sý ,(3) in-anannr ahe rneasonably1beileves.to be~in the best interests of the Public Service Auihority, As::used in this chapterý,.
'best interests', means a; balancing, oflthe following:

(a) preservation of thefl.hanci.6l integrityofthePublic-Service Authorityiand its ongoing operatIon ofgenerating,-
transm.ittng, and di.stributingielectricity to-wholesale and retail customers 0onaa.areliable,.-adequate, efficient-,and sa~fe.
basis,' at Just and rea sonable .1rates, regardlesis ofthe dlass of customer;,

(b) economic developmentr and job attractionand 'retention within the Public.Service ýAihority'spresent service area-•oraeswitihin the' St''ate au rthohized-to be serv~edlbyn elctricooperaitive or m~tunhictoipally owned eI-tr uilt c ht is a
direct or indirect .whol~esale customer of the authority and

(c) subject to' theli ,mitations of Section 58-31-30(B) an'd item (3)(a) of this teiti6n. exercis•eof the powers of the
authoiy set.forth in Sectionr 58-3130 In accordane wit good buslness practices and the requirements ,ofapplicable
licenses, laws, and, regulations.

(B) In discharging his duties, a direetor is entitledit'o rely on Information, opinions,, reports, or statements, including
financial statem ents and other finzihcia~l data, ;if p&eard orpee d by

,(1) one-or mqre:officers or employees of the Pubilic,-Service :Authorty.whomxlthe'direcor reasonably-believes;to be'
reliable and competent in the in'Atterks presented;.

(-2 legal-counselj, public accountants, or other persons as to .,matters the director reasonably believes are within the
,pers•n's professional -or expert competence;. :or..

(3) a cominittee of-the board" of drectors-of which he ls not-a member if the'dire6tor reasonably believes the commnttee
merks confidence.

ý'U'' ,(C), Adirect6r is- not acting inq goodp faittif ,hhe has knoWiedge,:conceming the mater irfýques~iin'that makes- elianceý
otherwise permitted by 'subsecion,(B) unwarranted•.,-..ter.i.--qu.st.on.that makes ..e...
(D) A iredor•its not liaoblefor any actionwtaken as;diretor, or any failure to take-any action, if"he performed the-eduties

of hist-office in compliance with this section.
(E) An action lagalnst.a di6recorfor f tiiure to prfomr the duties impo.s.d by- this:se• ct. must be commented within.

three year•saffer the cause-of action has:;,occurred: or w thin two years.:after the time ,whten-thie cause of action is
discoveredlor should. reasonably have been discovered, whichever occurs sooner. This limitations period does not-apply
to breaches of dult Ahich have been concealed fraudulen ., tly ..

SECTIONr 58-3-6 ofito inters transactios.

'(A) A.conflic of interest transacton iS a'transaction'with the' Public. Service Authority in Which a-director Of.the-Public
Seprvice Authority- ha~ irec oAidrc itrs.~conflict of interest transaction is not voidable by tife Pubii'-Service
Authority solely because ýofthe directores interest in, the transaction if any-,one of the-following is true:
ý(1) the material af -.. :the tranisation ahd the director"'s interest'wer d1is-osedor kn rown)t tp •the board oftdrersor a

commijttee ofthe board of dIrectrs, and the.board of directors:or a committee authorizedi approvedo.or ratified the
transaction; or

(.2) the transaction was fair to the Public Seiice Authority'ad itg•customers.
if item ('1)-has been accomplished, the burden of prig unfairess ofany transactioa co'ered by this section is on.the

partV claiming unfamiress. nIf ite (1) hasrnot- been accmplishedv the pa`rt seeking topho id the transactln. has the
burden of'proing falmess.

'e :(B) Forpurposes of,:thissecto6, a- dirhector of the Puiblic Service Ath6rity has an indirect interest in a transaction if:
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(1)" another entity in which :he has a material financ iInterest or in vhi6h he is agenealp~artner s'a &y to th'e-•
tr.tsadtion; .r

•2) anothero entity of'which he is a director, officer, or trusftee is a party to the transdc:tio an the .transacti on is', 0r

Whould.,be considered byh :oad of ir~ecto'rs of the Public Sejrvite, Auhrity.

(C) For purposesofsubsection (A)(1), a conflict of interest tra saction is authborized,,approyed,.or ratified if itrreceives
thý a irmative Vote ofa ra'jorityoft1ithe'directors on the board 6o:directors (oron the committee) who have no. directror
indirect interest inthe transaction, but' aitransactlon may .not be authorized, approved, or ratified under this. section by..a
single d0irctr, If'a majoidty of the directo6r who hav.e n6 direct or indirect inteiest'in the transactionvoteAtoauthorize'\
Apprv1e3,or raify the transaction, a quorum isi:Present for the purpose of taking actiron,ýunderthis'section. The presence
of, or a vote caIt by, a director with a direct 6rin",dirett interest in the tiýansacti.on doesnotaffect"the validity Ofany
attion taken under subsect•iojn-.()(I,) ii the nsactifn is ofherwise authorized,: apiproved, vea idty fnya

subsctio . t '~it,9 sohrvieathrzd:prv or ratified:.as provided In- tat:s~ubsection.

SECTITON'58-33L-57. Suits for breacth of'duty.,

Wholesale fand retail customern ofthe Public Servic Authoriy and electric •.opepratlves tha t e cu ••ers4of
the Public.Servce..Authority may bring sUlt aga~nst PubliServicýe.:Authority directors asserting. a breach of Zany duty
andsingi under Sections 58.1-.55 and 58-31J-56. If it 'is proved that-a direItor violated Lthe: provisions~of Section 58-31-55

or-Section ~ 1 583-6 e is. ' .ubject to liabilt -~ietesr hore flabiits for a "br~each of'dutyb a bprte
director pursuant to.Tdle 33 aind South Carolina; common law. Lbability-:under'thisseýtion ýshlall be limited to
'disgorgement of anyl. l-gotten gainmand damages of nt morethan fifty thousahd dollars per-6cculrence and reasonable
attbrneys'fe'es and costs. If thecustomer prevails, the cour may -also g'rnta'ppropriate eq6itable relief and may'award

reasonable attorney's fees and costs.Anyr emedy granted.or damages awarded pursuant to this section' doinot.relieve a
director-from criminal liability or'preciude criminal prosecution..

SECTION 58-3-60'. Duties and poWers `of board of directors.

The pow.'ers of. the P.pbi SZervice'AUthorit-sh'ahll beexercisecdby the W+ .dif d irectorsj Withthe exception of s6ich duties
ias this'"chapter J hall impoe upon.he advisory board .Amajority0ofthe members of the board of directrs shal l

a nstte aý:quorum of the board for the purpose of, organizing the 'Publii Service Authori and conductingthe business
A h' eof-ad for-all other purposes;.and aI:action may be. take by vote of"majorityiOf dimr.cors prsent'unless ih anycase the bylaws shall require a larger number. 'The board of directors shall have'fulli authoriyt manage the propery

and business of the Public Service Authority, and to; prescribe, amend and repeal bylaws, rules :and regulations governing
the mannr . in wh ich.the.general business of thedPublic Service'Authority 'may.beconducted and th pe powers. 9 'rahted tO it
may be exercised and embodied. The board of directors shall' fix and determine the number of officers, agents,
emply~e•'sand servants of the Puiblc Seice AuthilSty.and their respective co.m'pensation, anddutie's,, ahd. m•ay :delegate
to .onre: oi',ýmor' oftheiiiumber,, ofrto oreor more ofsuch, officers; .agents§, em ployees orservants, sudh powe and'
'duties as itýmay -deem proper. Each:.'director-shall givebondfor the faithful performance of his duties;.as such director.ln
:the.penal'sum of at least ten rthousaind dollars, lthe ipremiun:,for the-first.bond's to'obe paid byth'e:Governor from'his
contingent fuJnd to be rfibur'sed When the Authority is in funds;and allsubse-quent premiUms to be: p0aid fro•a fun'ds of
the-Authority. The board ofdired" ors shall reqhuire similar bonridsin 'such,,amounts as they may determnine ,from any or all
officers, agents ahd',-e, mploye loes itI o sponsibiity o us Thepbsition'of director of the Public Service.'
Authority is not a public' ie and:te State-shall in no wise be responsible forthe actsof the directors; but each
dirert0orand his surety and the Public 5ervice Authority, shall be responsible for all acts bf1the'diirecitr in cQnnection With
the functidns herein. provided for.

Fo-hwith uponm'theappoinitment,:and ortgar6niiation,of the.-Public 6 Se rvice Authfblri. It shall proceed With the.lmprovement-
ar6d development of the C•ooerRvr, the Santee River, the Congaree ,River and their trlbutaries upstream to the
confluence.of. the Broad and Saluda ivers and upstream on the Wateree':Riverto, oa. point at or near Camden for the aid
and benefit- of. commerce andcnaVgation, flood control"and drainage, and for the dove6opment .of'the hydroelectr €power
inherent- therein."The'Authdrity sjhll linvestigatet pth'er power and havigatibo proectsin e the: State andl §h'all have power
to .acquire0or develop.desirable oneseas early as practicable.

SECTION 58-31-70,. Use of facilities anrd operation of business of.Authority.

The use of the facilities of the Public Service Authority and the operation of its'busines'sshali.be subject to the rulesand
regulatiodns:from".tie to time adopted by the. Plib Serice Auth0rity ; 6.rbrid~d, hdw&ver, that the P~iblic' Se&ice

JM•uthbrity 'shall not b;e authorized to do anything which will'impair the security of the holders of -he notes, bonds or other'
:, Ividences of indebtedness of the Public Service Authority, or vioatle a'ny agreement with them or for their benefit.
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SECTION 58732-4;8. Purpose of`Authority; exemption from taxation; Authority-shall make certa.1npayments In lieu of.
taxes.

The Plublic ýService Authority Is created primarily for the purpose of developing the Cooper River,.the Santee River, the
, •=,e: Congar..ee Ri,.e an'.d their tributaries upstreamto the conflen..ce.of the .Broad ,ad Saluda Riversand ppst ream-on the

W6 ate ree-River to a point at or near Camden and other simIlar projjects as instrumentaIities of intrastate, interstate, and
foreign comrmerce and n'avigation';, of reclaiming wast'elands by the. elimination or control offlood waters, reforesting the
Watersheds oftthe rivers>and iImproving public health' conditions in-those: areasj!t is4fou nd: that thleproj6ct authorized by
this chapter is for the, aid of intrastate, interstate, andforeign commerce and navigation, and that the aid and
Improvement of intrastte, irntertate, anid foreign commerce and navigation, the development,. sale, and distribution of,-
hydroe~lctric power, and the treatment, sale,-and distribution of water atwholesaleare in all respects fo:r the benefit of.
all the people, ofthe State, for the improvement of their health and Welfare and mateiral prosperity, and are publlc
purposes, and being a corporation owned completely by the people of the State, the: Publics e6rvice Authbritys::required
to pay no taxes or assessments upon any of the property acquired by it for this project or upon its achtivities in the
operation and maintenrance of th•e'pojectf, except as. provided in this section. The securities and other obligations issued
by the Public,-Service Authontytiheir transfer.and dhe:.income from them at all times are free from taxation.: However,
.unless otherwise provided'inany contrac with an agency ofithe.nited ystates ,overnment'as assists in financing the
projects contemplated in this,-section or any otheragrency from which the funds may-be-secured, allelectrical energy
developed by the authority. must be sold at rates in' the determinationof which the taxes: Which the project would pay ifprivatelyowned, to th6eketeit brovided in this section, as, well as other rate-making fadtorsiproperly entering i-^ the
manufacture and distribution of the. energy mrnst be-considered. After cayment of necessaryloperating expeIses:abnd :ll
annual debt requirementso:.n tbonds, notes, or other:obligatlons at any time ouotanding anhe-discarge ofall :annual
obligations ariMSing under finance agreements with thle-Unlted States or any agency or corporation: of the United States
andd'.indentures or other instrumerits under whih bonds have been, oR rmay be! issued, the authority shall-pay annually to.
the various countieso-f the State a sum of money equivalent to the amount paidifor 'taxes on' properties at thetimeof:their acquisition by the authority, acquired, I to beacquir6ed, 1in, the counties, and the' authority shall pay to all
municipalities'and school districtss te is which theauthority has acquired, or may acquire propertiesia sumf
of"money equivalent to the amount paid for taxes to the school distri•ctsand municipalities on the propertles at'thetime
of- their acquisition by the authority; and no other taxes may be considered In the fixing of the rates -of I authority.,
From the funds to1 be paid Under this-section the counties, sch0oo"districtsp tand munIcipalities.-annually shall apply a sum
sufficient for the debt requirements for bonds and other obligations of the counties, school districts, and' municipalities
for Which the propertiesiwere taxed at-,the time: of their acquisition, by the a uthor~ity, with.the remainder of the/funds to
be expended in accordance :.with law.
SECTION :58-31-90. Payments l n' lieu of taxes t - dcrtain c rties andschool 'districts.

Beginning wlth .the tax'year-1965, after the. payment of all necessary operating' expenses and all annual debtrequirements oh bonds, notes or.. other &obigatiohs at any-tirie outstanding and the'discharge of all obligations arsirig
under finance:agreements and indentures or other.lnstrýirents under whi ch bonds oroblSigatons have~b b.een or may be.
issued, eand afterepayment nto tli' genera fund of the State the sumof at least two hundred -twenty-five thousanddollars annually, the South Carolina Public Service Authority shaltlpay annuallyto the counties ofO rangeburg, Calhoun,
Sumter, Clarendon, Berkeley, HOrry and Georgetown and scho00|districtsttherein additional sums: of money in lieu oftaxes on landsaCquired prior.to'the year 150 forr reservoirs,. lakes, canals, structures and adjoining properties of the
Santee-Cooper I-Hydioelec•tic:andNavigation Project in, amounts equivalent to that paid in 1964 for sums in lieu of taxesbn such lands to the, counties and school.districts therein. Provided, that all additional.sum'g tO be. paid. under-this section
-shall be used for the supporttof the public" school s.within the counties and districts involved.

SECTION 58-31-100. Payment of additional sums inl-ieu of taxes.

Beginning with the fiscal year 1974-75-and in each fiscal. yearthereafter,-after payment of the sumnsin, lieu of taxes
:provided for, y Sections:58-31-80,and 58- 31-ý90, the PublicService Authority shall make the folloWing a.dditional
payments in lieu of takes:.,

(1) To any county in which it holds legal title to lands developed for-commercial or residential purposes, a sum ,equal to
ten percent of the annual. rentals received:frorri'the:liease of'those'lands- during the fiscal:year.

(2) To the counties in which it owhs, or leases .and.operates,,.electric .generating-facilities, a sum equal. to-fifteen :percent
of-the amount paid in the; fiscal year intohthe General, Fund of the-State, which ;sUm shall be allocated among the c0Unties
concerned]in the proportion which the; generating capacity of toe Pujblic Service Authority located and in operation in
each such county bears to thetotaliof'the..Public Service Authorityls generating-capacity located and-in operation: in:all
such counties.

(3). To the counties, of 6erkeley, ý4orry'and Georgetown," a sum Iequal to'tenw percent of the' amount paid during-the fiscal
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year intoAthe General Fund of the State, Which sum shall be alloCated among those counties in the, proportion Which the
kilowatt hour sales, excluding sales-for resale, made by the Public ServiceAuthority in.each such county bears to the
total of the kilowatt hour sales, excluding sales for resale, made by the:Public Service AUthority in all such.counties.

* ECTION 58S3-r1-10, Net earnings;:dispos llon and use thereof.

The South Carolina Public Service Authority is a corporation, completely ownedeby and to. be operated for the benefit~of,
the people of this State. Any and all. net earnings of the Public Service Authority not necessary for the prudent conduct
and:operation of its, business in the best interests of the- Public Service Authority as defin ed by Section 58-31 .-5A)(3) or
to pay the .principal of and. interest on its bonds,, notes, or other evidences of indebtedness or other obligations, or to
fulfill the terms and provisions of any agreemients :made with the purchasers or holders thereof or others musttbe paid
over semiannually ta the State Treasurer for the general funds of the State and:must be Used to reduce the -tax, burdens
on the .people of this State. Nothing In this section shall .prohibit the authority from paying to the State each year up ;to
one percent of its projected operating revenues, as such revenues would be determined on an accrual basis, from the:
combined electric: and water systems.

SECTION 58;-31-120. Authority' shall use labor and materials from this State,

As far as. may be. practicable: and not in conflict with any statute of the United .States or the rules.or regulations.of:any
agency thereof which may assist in financing any, project undertaken pursuant to this chapter, the Public Service;
Authority shall use and givepreference'to South Carolina workmen and :South Ca.rolinam.atetrals., Asfaras may be
practicable, and not to conflict: with any rules of the United States Government or any agency thereof, which mrby assist
In financing the development herein proposed, the PublicdService Authority.'shall :useSouth Carolina materials and shall
make purchases within the Statewherepossible. As faras may be practicable, the labor to be emPloyed on the
development.herein provided for shall beresident South:Carolina workmen, and the sameshall be allocated to each
county in the State ratably, as the need for employment may exist, and, as far as may be practicable, as reflected by the
rolis,of the unemployed in~the various public: employment: offices in each county In South Carolina.

SECTION. 58-31-130. Credit and taxing.:power of the State and Its subdivisions shall not be involved; liability for
payment of'securities.

0othing contained in •theý provisions, of this chapter shall, 'ata•y time or in any' •manner,, inyolve the credit aind taxing
•'Wower'of the.State,: orof: anyobf'i tspolitical subdivisions; nor shall any of the securities*or other evidences 'of

• indebtedness authorized to be issued.in and .bythis chapterever'be or, constituteobligations of the State or ofAnyof its
political-subdivisions; nor shallithe'State orany of its political subdivislonsever be ilable.or responsible, in.any way, for
the paymentiofthe principal or interest.bf.Oforn such security 'orother evidences of indebted ness.

SECTIION 58-31-140. .State .and its'subdivislons ishaIl :never levy,,taxes.or appropiriate funds for project.

It Iis hereb bydecla6red that the.State arnd any of its polltic'alsubdivisions sha.lInever levy any taxto pay'any obligationsincurred in building this project dr make any appropratin ,to eary on the work of developing the SanteeCooPer pow er
project.

SECTION 58-31-150. Amendments orrepeal.:of'chapter; effect.

The 'ight to alter, amend, or rePeal this chapter is.hereby expressly ceseryed and dIsclosed,, bit-no such amendmentor

repeal shall operate to impair the, oigation of arnay chntc made bysaid corporatioinder any power conferred 1by thisý
chapterý

SIECTION 58-.31-160. .Authority. may construct Sant.ee-Cooper project.

he P~ubiic Sevice Authritymay constrUctthe sntee-Cooper hydroelectric ard navigation project as4outfined and
described in the license issued by the Federal Power Commission to..Coumbia Railway. and NavigationmCompany for the
construction of project NO.,'S. C. 199,d•ted 6 April 2, 1926- and amended February.'14; j1927, May 31, 1933 and a1 y 13,
1937, and on license .drawi ngs.. prepared ard filed with said.Cdommission at-the time of the issuance of said license and
said amendments'and thereafter as required by:the terms and'provisions of said license and the ;amendator. plans, and
drawings filed or to be filed by the PIblic S•rvice Authority with said Commissilon and approved or to:be approved'by
said Commission .or as outlined and described in any new: license orlicenses thIat the Authority may.obtain from said

, ornmissioh under the terms of this chapter.

SECTION 58-31-170. Designatioh of Lake Moultrie and Lake IMarlon.
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One of the lakes. belonging, to the. State,l constructed by the South Carolina Public:SerVice :Authority-onithe Cooper River
near. Plnopolls, in Berkeley County,. shall hereafter'be known as Lake Moultrie, and the oth.er ake:belonging to the.State,constructed by the Authority on theCooper River in thesame area, shall be known as Lake MarIon.

SECTION 58-31-180. Diversion of water from Sampit River' Penney, Royal Creek and their tributaries for use in.operation of generating.plant.

(I) The South Carolina Public Service Authorifty Is hereby aUthorized to divert water from the Sampit River, Penney Royal
Creek and their tributaries for use :.in conn"ection with the operation of an electric. generating ,plant to be constructed in
Georgetown ýCounty between the SampIt River, iPenney Royal -Creek and Winyah Bay and to" discharge such water, .or so
,much thereof as is notconsumed,. into. Winyah Bay. Such diversion' shall not exceed~two thousand cubic feetrof water per
second each day, and may be&:accomplished' by canals, conduits, ditches, pipes or other proper!structures.

(2) Nothing contained in this section:shall be construed to waive the public laW or regulations-ofthe State:of South
Carolina as to pollution control..

(3) ThIs section shall not affect the rightbof any persontto recover, in a court.pof competentjLJrisdiction, damages

sustained as a result of the'diversion of water permitted by this section.

SECTION 58-31-190. Diversion-of water from Santee River and its tributaries.for use In operation of generating plant.

The South.Carolina Public ServiceAuthority Is hereby authorized:to: divert water from-the Santee River, and its-
tributaries for use in connection with the operation of an electric generating plant to be constructed in Georgetown
County between the Sampit River, Penney Royal Creek and Winyah Bay and to .discharge such water, or'so;much thereof
as is not consumed into Turkey C-eek, and thereto Penney Royal Creek:and thereto into Sampit River. Such diversion
shall not exceed one hundred cublcfeet:of water per~second each day, and'shall be accomplished by pipes or other
underground structures. Such diversion shall not in any manner,.reduce thewater level or flow rate.. of the Santee RiveranditS tributaries.

Nothing contained In this section shall be construed to waive the public law or regulations of the State of South Carolina

as to ppllution control.

m-'This section shall not affect the right of any, person to recover, :in a courtof competent jurisdiction6..da.mages.:sustained

as .aresult of the .diverson.df water permitted by this-section.

SECTION: 58;'31-200. Joint. ownershipof nuclear'electric generating statin. In Falrfield County.

The South Carolina Public Service A ity shall have the power to become a joint owne r with one or more privately
owned electric utilities In existing or future nuclear ele.ctriclgenerafion units, and related transmission.facillties, talb&e
constrd-ted on'a 'site at or riear Parr Shoals In Fairfield County-,and speciftcally.the power t-plan, finance, acqulie, own,
operate,.and maintain joint ownership Interest in such plants and facilitieýs necesaror incidental to the generatlion andtransmissio I ofelct-ic powrgnerated at theý,;plant, and to make such' Plan's' a'nd'enterinto: such cnrcso te
agreements as5are necessary orconvenient for the planhing, financing, acquisition,F Instruction, ownership, operation,
and maintenance of-the plant and facilities;' provided, however; that the Public Service Authority's joint ownershipO
interest, shallbe 6equal6to the percentage of th nbney .fun mished or.the value~of property-supplied by it for the.
acquisition and construction6of the plant-:and facilities..and the Public Seq•lceAuthority shall own and control a like
percentage of the electrical output thereof; .provided, further; that the Public Service Authority. shall. be severally iiabie,
in.proportion to itýs.jolnt.ownershipinterýst in the6.plant and fadlities, for.the-acts, o0missIons, oriobligations perormed,
omitted, .or incurred by the operator0ior other.owners, of the plant while acting asithe deslgnated agent of the, PublicSerýv•ice Authority for purposes of constructing, operating, or mntainingthe :plant and facoiities- or"a of them, but. shall
not otherwise be. liable, jointly or severally, for the acts,. omissiohs, 6o obligations of the dperator or other owners of the:
plant; nor-shall any. money or propýertyof the-..Public Service'Authority be credited or.otherwise applied to the account of: thee operator or otherd owners Of the dplant, or be charged :with any'Odebt, lien, or morgageas a result of any.debt or
obligation ofthe operator-,or other owners of the plant.

SECTION 58-31-'210. Public Service Authority: empowered to enterjoint. ownership, ofelectricgeneration and
transmission facilities- with Central::Electric Power Cooperative.

The South Carolina Public.Service Authority $hall have the power to become a joint.owner with Central.Electric-Power
Cooperative,. inc., of eiectric generati on and transmission facilities, the power to plani finance, acquire, own, operate and W

'.- maintain art'undivided interest in such plants and facilities necessr or incidental to the generation Ianltransmissioh ofelectric power and the power to makeplans and enter:into such. contra .cts as are:necessary or convenlent.for..the-
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planning, financing, acquisition,, construction,.ownersh'ip, operation and maintenance of such plants and facilities;provided, o• weer,"thatithe PRbli.c Servic' Authorty shall own a percentage ofI such plants and facilities,;equai' to thepercentagetofhte money furnished orthe Value"fP' e p y dupplied by it fbr'teacqiisition.nd h 'trictionhdf thie "
plants and facilities'and' sh'ai own'and, control aý like percentage of thepelectrica outpUt thereof; provided, further,, that
* .the Public Service Authority shbll be 'severally liable li-.pr~popti6hi to ts o rhi hare of suc'plants andfacilities forthe acts, omissions or obligations per fomed, dmitted or incurredby Central ElectrIc Power Cooperative, In".• whillactir"' as thle d'esignIat!ed agent of thefP.ublic Service Authority for purposes of constructing, operating or mainta.ning theplnts and facilities or an o them, but shall not'othirwrise be lial,:Jdirtl~y 6r'SeerAlly, for the cs omnissions or.obligations of Central Electric Power Cooperative, Inc.; nor shall: any monepy orproperty of t~he Public Service Authorit~ybei: credited or otherwise ap'plied to 'the account of Central Ele:tiic Power: Coperative, Inc., or be chargedwith any debt,
lien or mortgage as a result of any'debt or obligation of Central Electric Power:Cooperative, Inc. N.thig• in thl", se+ tns•all beconstr•ued to prevent the Public Service Authority, from leasing facilities or interests therein from Central Electric
Pow'er CoDopeai, 6Inc. ad; incurring obligation uder such leas'es.

SECTION 58;31-1220. A othorization for Public Service Authority to adopt:calendar year as its fiscat Year,,.

'Te ;Pubil'c Service Authority-may adopt tle calendar year• a-sts fiscal year, butthe" 'adoption t dbes6'ndt affet paymernts
.made by th Authorityto the general fund of-theý State.,

ARTICLE 3.

P R.OVIDDING NELECTRIC .'SERVICEý

SECTION' 58-31-310. Definitions.
The following. words: and' phrasesas.used inthis ruide, Unlesss a different meaning is p!alnly required'by the context.ý,

shallhav'e the fol owing'meanings:

(1) The term "electrical utility" includes persons and :corporations,. teir. essees; asslghese, tsteesrecilver oi"'thers;
succ.ssors infinterest owning or operating in this State equipment or-facilities forrgenerating, transmitting, delivering orfurnishing ee6cricity'for~street,ý-'railwayor otherpublIduses'orfft e t r forthe public-o6er ý6ompens'ation; buti:it-shalii notinclude anoelericcooperauiipaityandshall not inclde a ij.pe ri,

43Wor-porjtion ,f~urnishihg el ectricity- nl to himself orisl,&errsdns M~ployeesvor tenants when such: el'ectricity 'isnot-resold or used by. others."

(2ý Tbeterm presen se ar eas. hereinafter describedi within. which ;the Public Se.rviceAuthoritshal! have the4ight to',umish'el.et i, •e o tof other electrica utilities'.

(3) The tefrm6emp "pr6mises",mearnsý,.thebuildi'ng..strucure or facility including:any expansions or additiosthereto, to-which'electric isIs being or is to be furnished; providedý tha't twOoor more.buildinhgs,str•uctures or facilities'which:are:.ocated onone tract-or contiguous ;tracts of land: and "are' utiized by, 6n- eie'&c triccnsunir- for farig busns, c'mecil
industrial institutional .or gover'mental purposs shlýl tog~ether constitute one:ý preemises!! regardless'of whether.they.
are separately metered andlithe~chaires for such service are .caicilated independently of charges fo 1ser•vice toany other.
buildihg, :structure-or .facility.
Premises are considered as being served by the Public S'ervice .Atutho.rityifon July 9c,,973acontrac .between`.the6

elecrc ods.mer adtPh u Pub i cService:,Auithrity has: beensigned, or any ofthe facilities forelectric service belonginjg-
to the Pu.blic SerVIce Authorit$'Arre Attachedto sUch preMIS , A

(4)' The temi "line" means any electrcconductors operating at a nominai voltage level of 25 KY or less, measured
phaseto-phase, except (a) in the case of overhead c6nstrion, conductors from the pole or tower•nearest the premisesof a consumer to the premises, or conductors from a line' ,ý.tap othe premis•es, and (b)in the cae of Utnderground,
constnjthil , conduict'rs'fromn the tranisformer (or junction point, 2if there, Is one neret on oln th e premie ofthe'consumer to the premises. Thetterm': "Iltine"-Inclu~des anýy electric 'coniductor oper~ating, at'a noiminal ~voltagie leveflin ýexcesszo 25 KVwhen itis-agreed between the Public Service Authority:and an affected electric cooperative s'"ig in" Ah'c6unt whe'.hcn ori idateh th •d use 6f the conductor on Januaryl, 184, was or
the distribution ofelectric powerand, not.fort'the 'transmission Of bulk powerfrnr 0oetarea' t arifir:..

ECTION 58S3I-;320. Cbstomers-to whom,,Autfornity shall provide elecric.serice

'" Afe -july 9,-15973, the Public Service Authority shall' hav6.the- Higt to pr'vide elecricserlte only to, and it shall have
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the right to, serve:.

(1) Central, Electric Piower Cooperative, Inc., inclu.ding:'

. (a)a1I eliecItric c•opratives that ar-e4.embersdf.Cen!tr Electricp ower Cooperatlve;i!hc;,.on July 9, 19731

(b)-any electrlcco6operat!ve. Whichliafter 3uly '9, 1973, beicomes, aiemnber of Central Electric ••wer Cooperative, Inc.;
(6):any electric co6perative-which -af1er July9 1973, ceases to bea. member of Central Elecric PowerCooperatiVe, Inc.;

and
(d) ;inthe event Central' Electric Power Cooperative, Inc., ceasesto exist as a-corporate entity, any elcrc ,ooperative

which was almem ber• fCentral Electric PowerCooperative, Inc., at the time of itsdissolutlon;

(2) all premises, customers, and electric!:cooperatiVes served by it'onp July 9, 1973;

(3) its present servicefareaias defined, in'ýSecitio•n58-31• 30.

(4)y those areaI ow-ned, lea~sed, or controlled by the Public.Servie Authority:adjacentito tfhe lakes and waterways of
Federal Power' Commis sion ProjectN•o..199;

If, afterJuly.9', 1973, 'any custormes, premises,. or electric cooperatives.located'outside theý present service area :of thePiublic Service Authoi-it asl:definý.ediri.'SSe'ctio!i n5.58 8-31 :-330,'and beingse'rv'ed .by thd Public Service Authority, incil'idarir'any
subsequent, expansionsor additions by such' customers:. premises, or cooperatives,ý ceaases Ior disconti nues accepting
electrical service from the Public Seiie Authorty, the Publit Serice Auth ority may subsequently selland furnish"
electrIcal service to new• customers, premises, ordIeL-tric c66peratives from its'. miijor,'•transmissiodn-iniesidn.an amount not
exceeding he amount of power the sale of which wasJost by reason of such discontinuatjon :of service.

Nothing containebdherein shall be cinstrued'to restrict the' right of'the Public Service Authonit'to fuorhnigshe'ectricdsýervice
to its own premises;, to exchange:or interchange~electricservice with, purchase electric ener~g fromi' or selelee.tric,energy-to any other e•lectrical. Otility or any jonit, agerncy organized and operating pursuant tod Chapter 23of.Title 6; to
construct additional facilities, wlthirinor without its:present service area, as'defined in:Section58•-31330;,:to constrUct
additional delivery points to or .for an of the premises or.customers It:is.oauthodzed toiserve as..providedf orin'this
section; or to fulfill thegrowth needs of'anyV'ustomer legaly served by It.

SECTION 58-31-330. Service&area of authority.

EXcept as set forth in this article- the present service area o f!th'e Public Servlce -Autho6rty .onsists of'the c•ufities of
Berkeley, Georgetown,and. Horry,' butthe followi.ng-described areas are not Induded In the Public Servitce Authboritys'
pres'entse rvice area as defined herein:

( 1);'That•tortion- of' Berkele-y County. now being ;served'by South Carolina Electric ,and Gas Company as indicated bycirosshatching on Authority'Drawing No. E-1851, ehtitied::"Map 'of Berkeley County, Showing.Crosshatched.Area being.
served bywS.C.E. &G." :and tat portion :of Berkeley ý.Countyserved by Berkeley IElectric. Cooperative, Inc., as thleservicearea bf Berkeley.'Electric Cooperative, Inc., is.shown on Authority r'aWlhg' No. 5032-E08-00i7A entitled Map of
Berkeley County sh owing Designated Areas.:Served by.Sut •uCarolia pUblli Serývce Authority aid. :Beikeley ElectricCooperative".

(2).That7 portion of Georgetown County now being served by Carooinabwer and.,ight Com-ipany s.•indicated by
.crosshatching. on Authority rawing No. E-1850, entitled' "Map of Georgetown.tounty Showing Crosshatche•d Area being
served' bY-C., P. & L CO6." i.d that p0ortiri'0of Ge6r-t6w C6uinty .s erved; by sa ntee Eleotfic Cooperative, inc., as the
service atea of Santee Electric Cooperative, Inc., is showniyp'ý on-Authority Drawing No. 5032-EO8-0046 entitled 'Map5, of
Georgetown County•Showing Designated'Areas Served by south Carolina Public ServiceAuthorty and San tee Electric
C66p-ebtive'' Inhc."'.

(3) 'That'portion of Horry-County now being. served!by Carolina .Power and ught. Compay asindicated by crosshatchin'g
0n AuthorýitDrawing NO. E-4849, re0titled"MaP of Horry ,.County Showing, Crosshatched 'Area .being. served by .P-. & L.
Ca'." anrid that portion o•f Harry Cou~nty, served by Horry Electric. Coperative, Inc.,. as the service area.of, Hrry Electric
Cooperative>, Inc., i*sshown on Authority Drawih'g No. 5032'-E08-0048 entitled "Miap of Horry County, Shoiwing Designated

* Areas Served by:South Carolina Public.Service Authority and Horry•. Electric Cooperative,, Inc.!.
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The.above describedldrawings, and allexplanatory notes, symboIls, aind legenids thereon, as approved b:y thege-neral
manageroof thhe.Public:'.SelceAuthorit r5is designee and the president of the electrical utility or eleciic cooperative
,Involved or hisrdesignee, are made' apart of this artile by. reference,:and mustbe filed, safeguarded, and mainftained as
proi.ded In Section. 58-31-340.

* ECTION 594-31- 34•.. Fil ing and .correctng drawings; acquisition Offacilities outside service area.
Ea~~ ~ ~ "ot e d a i - ' ' ýf, e to ýýý 1 3 '. ..• •. .. .. .iL•,c ... "d

gsdreferredto i Sust be fin the place:provded• by law for recording the real
•estate• rec rds of the :o Unty iconcerned, and a;certified~copy of eac"•h•raiw~ingm.~i filed in the iof th secretac ry
of:State. Ce.rifie copies of the.drawing mustbe kept availaben fort e1amination by the ublic in: the principalof;oce of the:
Public Service'Authority, and must.;be furnished to the electrical. utility or electric cooperative: concerned ...
nadccuacies- in 'the drawings diScovered after.certification, andjfiling'must.be coree by prepaTng teviSed.drawings,

and approvinganT d filing te revised drawings in the samei:manner as :provided for original drawings.

Nothing conitained in Sectibon 58'-31-1310 throuigh5''B3I•371-37y0be ccnstruedto pdevent thiePdblic Service:Authiity
;from acquiring, by purchase, the electric fcilites a of them owned by~another'electrical Utility and located in

oafy Ofthe crosshatched areas-describedin Section 58-31-330. The areasserved~byfciiitles purchased by the Public,
Se6rvce:.-Authonty shall b1ecome a part of tihe- present service area of the Publi.c Service Authorltyaand must beýevldenced
by-revised drawings approved .andfiled as. provided] inthis:section.,

SECTION 58-:3211350. Acquisitin of nfacilitiewithin servi ce area.,

-Distributin facilitii:bel0gigto.anther eleritcalutiiti 'Whlch, .fte•.r dln 9,. preserie
-area of the Public Service Authority as defined In Section:58.31.-330,, 73l.,a, a re lmdbfoated 'In teprviesent s6rvice-Shah! be.acq uired: by the, Public Service Authority.

w ithin'-two years of'Juty i 97 .1973 ".aInd u .pon pa.q.ymIentI jto6 the .electrical utility' con~ce :rned 1.of ,j .ust -comnpensation therefor.
iPendifng the actuiSltiori :.of icfacilities by the'Public.Service.Authrity:,eletrial service'shal Icontinue to be fumrished
by the electtical.. utlity o•win Ing' the facilit

For thie pur'pbses of this section, !just.conmpensation' 'shall consist o'6f thed -t6otal of th 6 f6ll6,ing!

a) Reproduction cost, :new, of(thelfacilities beig acquired, less depreciation on a straight line basis;,

(b)'Cost of reintegrati ng the- syste0 of thezs§elling eleri'ical :utility. after'detachingthe! poition to be sold:idUdlung,:
allowance for idle substation capacity caused In! therem.aining' portion. fte system.

JUst.c6rhprn"sati h'nll otherwise be.determined as p•rvided In Secidn 5&-27-,13601.

SECTION 58-31-'360. State covenant with hoiders of oblIgations ,of Autorit,

;In. order to protect those subscrlbing to, purchasing oe acquirIng the notes, bohds, evidences of Indebtedness orother?
ob.ligatins of the Public S&eVce Authori, the State of 5o'UthC.rbina doa hereby ýcovenant and agree with any 'pe nrso
ýfirm or corporaton, the-government ofthe-ýUnited States of Anerica,jabnd any cor created, desi
*or established by .the, United States, subscribing to, purchasing or acquiring the notes, bonds, evidences of Indebtedness"or other obligationis eieetofre :or ereafter iss ued or inhcurred by the PuibllcSerik~ Acthoityfoi- anSy :authorized pur-pse,
that the State wili not alter, iimit.:or restrIct the power of the Public Service Authority to, and the Authority shall, fix
.establish, maintafin and collect rents, tolls,-.ates- hd charges for the use-of th fi f'or for the services-rendered or
:foqr anyicommodities furnished by the Public Service Authorit, .t 1east sufficiei•t to provide for-payment.of, llhe'penses
of•the"Public Service Authority, the conservation,, maintenance andi oeration of its facilitles and properti•s andhte'h.
payment iof.the' ''cipail of and Interestain its hotes, b6oindsevldenV c -sbf'irihdebtednsess or" other-obliga-lobs, andb lfillih•e~ierm.s~an roi'soso ay ge es oiievdne

the 'erms~nd prvisios of ny ag eem ts, made with the purchase'rs or holders of any such notsbosedncso
.indebtedness r.oblig~ations heretofore orhereafter issued or incurred. Provided, however, that: priorto putting into effkt
.,any increase in. rates the Publi Serice: Authrbity shall give at least sixty days' notice of such increase to all •ustomers
-who will be affecied by the rIncrease".

SECTION 58-31-370i .Jrisdciction of cIrcult court.

The circu)itý-'court-.of'this.State:shalI haye ex'clusive jurisdiction tbohear and determine any dispute arsing underSections
8 hrough 58-31-360.

iSEtICTION 58-31-380.-Anual report 'of Authoriy :as to.,rtes.
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The. Public.:Servic'e Authority:ShailI annually report to the.Officeý of.Regulatory.Staff In the same man ner as. electric:
cooperatives as to the rates charged 'by It.

SECTION. 58-31-390. AuthorityVnot to service new premises asslgned.to electric cooperative; exception.

Except as provided in: Section 58-31-m320(1), the:Public ServiceiAuthority sha ll serve no new premises within the territory W
assigned bythe Public Service Commission to any eletric cooperative.

SECTIO N 58-31.-400 Submission o0fannual budget.

The Public Service Authority shall submit Its annual budget to the HouseWays and Means Committee to be printed asa
regular part of the General Appropriation Act. The annual budget is submitted for:information purposes. only.

SECTION 58-31-420. Laws applicable to electric service within municipal limits not repealed or modified.

The authority granted in.ths article shall not repeal Mrniodify other laws .applicable to:ýelectric service within municipal.
corporate limits, and any provisions: ofthis article inconsistent with other laws:are. not applicable within the municipal.
limits.

SECTION 58-31-430. Service area tobe excduslvelylserved by'Authority; reservations; agreements between suppliers.

The Public Service Commissionmay not assign any portion of the:present service area of the Public Service Authority to
any electrical utility or electric cooperative and this.service area must be exclusively served by the.Public Service
'Authority. Santee Elettric.C0ooperative, Inc., Berkeley Electric Cooperative, Inc., and Horry Electric Cooperative, Inc. may
serve those areas reserved to them as provided in Section 58-31-330. 'The. Public Service Commission is directed to
conform the present assignment..under Section.58-27-620 to the-mandates of this article. Nothing :conthined in this
articlelmay be construed aspreventing the Public -Service Commission from exercising its jurisdiction over.electric
cooperative service areas in the manner provided by law. Upon customer choice either the Public Service Authority or an
electric cooperative mentioned above may furnish electricservice to any new premises'Which the other supplier-has the
right to serve pursuant.to the provisions ofthis artlcle, .upon agreement of the affected suppliers.

S ECTION :58-31-'4•40.ainteniancefexisting lines; customer choice in certain circumstances.,

Unes of the Public Service;Authority inmexistence on July 1, 1984, which.extend into the: service areas of Berkeley Electric
Cooperative, Santee-ElectricC olperative, and .Horry Electric Cooperative, and lines of those.cooperiatIves which extend
into the service area oqf the PUblic Servlce Aiuthority maytcontinueto be operated.and maintained by the owner of the.lines, and premises serd by the linesýon July 1, 1984, m st continue itobe 'soser~ed. The owner of a lineiqn another
supplier's servicearea may ;exciusively::serve any new: premises located wholly or partialiy within three hundred-feet of
the lih e. Where the priemises arde located wholly or partially within three hundred feet of a I oi•,(of both the Public Service
Authority and an electdricCooperative, the customer may choose between those s uppliers, and the supplier originally
chosen shall continue to have the exclusive rights.to serve~such premises,.

SEctiON 8-31--450, 'Erosion. control.

The Public Servieb Authority shall provide proper vegetation or other reth 4d of eroslon control on anyexiJti.ng brf.iure
rights-of-way.,

ARTICLE 5.

TERMINAT'ION OF ELECTRi SERVICE"DUE:TO NONPAYMENT

SE WT5ON 8 .-31ý- 510. 'ODefin h.it Iionsý.

For purposes-of this artlcle6,

(1) "Licensed health care ýproider; means a licensed medical doctor, physiciarn's"asistant, nurse practitioner, or'
advanced-practice registered nurse.

• 2) -Special needs account custo.mr" means the a'ccbuht of a reside-tibal customer-where the:customerta6 furnish to
"the Public Service °Authority a certificateon a form provided by the: Piublic :Service Authority and.:signed by a.licensed

httq:I/www.scStatehouse.nect/Ode/t58c03 ,.htm/. 7/6/2007
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health care provider tl-hat states.that termination, of electric service would be dangerous ,to the. health of the:customer or
a member of his household at the premlses to which electric'service. is: rendered.

SECTION 58-31-520. Termination pr6cedures; contents.
S.A) :The 'Public Service-Authority must establish written procedures for termination of service due to nonpayment for a

special needs.account custorner-at any time and for-all residential customers during weather conditions marked by
extremely cold or hot temperatures. The PUblic Service Authority must'submit its procedures-to te Officeof Regulatory
Staffby November 1, 2066. Any subsequent revisibns must be submltted.semiannually by March first or September first.

(B) The procedures for termination must:includelthe follo1wing:

(1) notification :procedures so that the customer is. made aware of an Impending termination and the time within.-which.
he must make arrangements for payment prior to. termination;

(2),arrangements for a paymentarriangerhent plan to enable a residential customer, whohas a satisfactory payment
,history as determined by the Public Service Authority,:t0q pay by installments where the customer is, unable to.pay thefull amount due for electric service;

(3) a proced ire. to,.advise customers who: are unable to pay •the full amount~due or who are:not approved fora payment
arrangement plan: that they may contact local social service: agencies to determine the availability of public or private
assistance with .the payment ;of electric::bifls;

(4) a schedule of termihation that takesinto account the availability of the acceptanceof payment-and the reconnection

of:service; and

(5) th, estandards- for-determining weather coniditibns marked by extremely cold or hot temperatures.

SECTION 58-31-530. Third-party notification program,

Public Service-Authority must consider establishin, Sand maintaining a'third-party notification: program to-allow a
,•sidential. customer to.designate a third party to.be notified- f t:e electric-seri is schedled for t~i~niration-.

SECTION 58-31-540. Disconnection when public safety emergencyexists.

Notwithstandingkanother: provision of. ths :article the.Publi.c Service Authority may disconnect a.customerwhen. t is

,determined that :a public safety emergency exists.

SECTION 58-31-550. Private right of action; duty of care.

Thls article-does, notcreate a: new privaterighti-of. actlon ,or a'new duty-of care'. This article does: not: diminish, .increase,
affect, orevidehnce any duty of care.exitiing under the laws of this State pror to the effective date -of this article.

P http-/`/p: "w,•ww.scstatethiouse.net
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Title 58 - Public Utilities, Services and: Carriers

CHAPXTER 37.

ENERGY'SVIPPLY AND EFFICIENCY

SECTION 58-37-6 0. Definitions.

As'used i `this chapter unless the contextclearly requires otherwise:

(1) "Demand-side acIvit-y" means a program condutedor proposed ýby'a producer, supplier, or distribuorof :energyfor
the reduction or more efficient-use ofenergy requirements of:the' producer's, supilier's, or distributors ecustitesý
incl ding,'but notlimited to, conservvation and e&-e•gy efficiency, .!oad, management, cogeneration, and renewable- energy
technlogis.es.

(2)-"Integrated resource plan" mneans a plan which contaIns the demand'and energy: forecast forat least a fifteen-,year
Ieriod•qc -6ntains the supplier's or producer'sr program for meeting the requirements:sh'own .in its forecast in an economic
and reliable manner, including both demand-side and supply-side option•, With•a brief 'deisriptiojn::and .summary cost-
beeneflt analysisif:available, 0of each .option'which was considerediljjudling those not selected, :setsfort•h the supplier's
or produLcer's assumptions and.' cnlusions.with respect to the effect of the-plan on: theýcost and reiliability of energy
serjvce, and describes'the external environmental and economic consequences of the plan to the ektent practicable. 'For
electrical utilities subject to the juisdicion of the South Carolina Publi. Se vice -Commission, this definition must be
interpreted in a mannercbosistent"with the integrated .resource planning process adopted by the commission. For
electric cooper-atives subjectto the regu a---ns of the"Rural.ElectrificationAdministration,this definitior must be

' interpreted in:a manner consistent with any integrated reso Urce planning prtCPoss 1rescriibed b'ylR:ril Elcttrificati6n
Admiiiistration regulations,.

bt-t~~ ~ ~t~hniic~ #1 fCRr~f~47lt-rn 76207/6/2007
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SECrION 58-37-20. Public Service Commission; adopton',bf 'rocedures.:encoUrgingrenergy effciency and
conservation'

"6tSbuth.Carolina Pub~lic Service Commri~ssion m~y addpt Orbceduresp thAt eihcoUrage electrical utflifltle 6fnd' ~ih~ti. itfes,
.Jroviding gas services subject to the jurisdiction of the commission to invest in cost-effective energy efficient

iechniologies anhd energy conservation programs. If adopted, these proce•dures must: provide incentives and cost
recovery for'energy s Uppliers and distributors' who' Ivelst.1n ene'rgy supply and end-use technologieis:th'at are cost-
effective, environmentally acceptable, and reduceenergyiconsumption or-demand; ,allow energysuppliers and'
distributors 'torýecover costs'tandob'tai' I,'reasonable :ratemof ret.* on thi ine ent"in qualified de .m Ian-s
management programs:sufficient•to'make these programs at'.least as financially attractive as construction of new
generating facilities; require the, Public-Service Com n o establish rates and charges that ensure that the net.
income. 6fah electrital of gas utility i'egulated' by the commission after implementation of specific costi•effectiveenergy
conservation measures Is;. at least as high as the net income'pwould have been if the e.grg conservation rmeasdres hadnot beeiimpl-mented. For'pur-ses, of this section only; the term "demand-side activity, means!'a program conducted
by: an electrcal utilityor public utli providing Js-a' e!ces' fdrf the reduction or more. "fficent use' ofenery
requirements of the utility' or its customers including, but notilimited to, utility transmiSsion b Yefficinc, cstme r coniservatio an fficeny lýoad management, cogeneration, and: renewabieeeg'ehools

SECTION 5-83713o. Reportsi ondemand-side activitiesi of;gas and elect•rc utilities; forms.

(A) The. South Carolina' PubicService Commiss ion must repoit annually't6 the Geera Assembly on available data
regar ding the past, on-going ,and projected status%'of demand-side activilies and purchase of power'from qualifIngfaciiities, ast defined in-the' Public&.Utilities Regulatory Prlicie" Actof 1978,,by dlettrcalijjtllitiesl ahd public utilities
providing gas services..subject to the'Jurisdi ctionf of~the: Puiblic',.Servitiýýc' Comission;'

(B) Electric cooperatives providing resale or retail services, mUnicpaily-•-•'w'd electric utilities, and the South Carolina
Public Service.A uthority. shall reportýannually to' the State Energy Office' dm vailable data.'regarding the past, on-going,
ifa-nd projected statui of odemand-sideactivite•sf anrd puchase ofpowei from qualifying, facilities. For electric co•peratii•e,'
subrission to. the-State' EnergyOffite6 f. a' report 6dn' demanid-sid 'activities iAn.. a fo6miat €compyiingwitl then: current.
Kural Electrification Administration- regulations constitutes ccmpiliancelWith this subsection, An elect bcooperative
providing resale serVicesjrmnay submit 'a report in conjunction With and on behalf of any electric cooperaive which,

Murchas s electric power and energy from it. The State Energy Offjce_,s mid•st c ltniiple d iubmi this information annually•. the. General, Assembly..

(C)ýthe State Energy O••ce: may'proVW6d forms fo tthe repr'ts require'd by this section t the Public Service Commission
.and to electric cooperatives, municipally-owned electrlc utilities, and the South Carolina .Public Selrice Authority. The
6ffice shall strive to miniamizedifferi ngformatsforreports, taking into 'accourt :he reporting requirements of other state
and federal agenciesý For electrical utilitiesand pjUb.lic Utilitie sr provid.ing gap services sdbJect to thejurisdctioh ,of'the
ýc0m mission,,:the reporting: formimusý, be in a'formatiacceptabl'e tog the, commi'ssion.

:SECTION 58-37-40* Integrated resource plans..

(,A)IE16ctrcal' utllities arid-the.South.Carlroll Publit:Service Autho6rity mst' prepare integrated resource plans. The South
.Carolina Public Service Authorit and electrital .utilitles. egulated by the Public ServicedCiio-ission mnst ksubmitrteirplans to0the. state.Energy Office. The plan submitted bythe South Carolina PublicServlce'Authority. must be dveloped iconsultatio'n with ei0c.ooperatiVesia~nd rmunicipallyowned electric utilities purchasing power and: energy fromthe
authority and must includethe effect of demand-side management activities ofeic cobperatlvteand, municitally-

'owedeeictric utilities which directly p urcha s e' power a6nd e'ergy frotm the authorityor, sell power and:,energy which the
ýau ,thor i ty geneirate s.' AlI pl ans mhus tbj b'ýpubmitteid "every th'reed'Virs aid: I rUfs*'be .U .pd'a t'ed 6n1. an~lbaSi S. Th 11irs tintegrated -esource plah,,6f'the'Suth Carolinal, Public Service ,Authority must be submitted no later than June 30, 1993.An integrated resource pilanmay. be' pattern 'after the integrted resou`rce planning, process develo I
Service Commission. For ei'i~ricai' uilities subject to the jUrisdictijon o•ftfi'eý.conmmission, submission of their plans as'
rtequired by the commissibnr constitutes compliancewith t•hIs.section. Not•Ing in this subsection may beconstrud, . asrequiring Interstate natural gas coi'ipaiiies wh'ose tates .and services are regulated only, by, the federal government-or gas
utiiitlessubje0cto the jurisdiction' of the SouthnCarolia PbblicS Cbmi ion t repare and 'submit ah inre"rated
resource. plan.

(B) Electric cooperatives.iand municipally-ownre(6d ele'ctri utilitles must sulmiit.inter"ated resource plans to the State
Energy Officemwhene'ver' hey ate required by'federala.to' prepa re th esei,'p06hs, orf'they•1. pl`an'to aql'ire, by purchase or'

tnstruction,r owinershiip of additional generating capacity greater than te.!ye mgegawdatts per unit'., AinteI grated
ýource plan must be subr~itted to the State Energy-Office by an electric cooperative or municipally-owned electric;

"0-utility' twelve months before. the acquisition, by purchase or conTruction, of additipnal generatingtcapacit•y , excess of
twelve megawtts Per unit.. For 'an electric'cooperative,, submission to' the State Energy. 0ffic•e • o•f its plaJn in a fdorat

- W.- __
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ornplying with the:then current Rural Electrification Administration. regulations constitutescompliance with this section.

(C) The.State-Energy Office, to the:extent practicable, shall evaluate and commentonexternal environmental and
economic consequences'of each integrated resource plan submitted and on the environmental and economic
• consequences for suppliers and distributors.

(D) TheState Energy Office shall coordinate the preparation of an integrated resource plan for the State and shall
coordinate: with regional groups,.including the Southern*States Energy' Board.

(E) The State Energy Officermust not exerclse any regulatory authority with regard to the requirements set forth:inthis
chapter.

LPITS'@http://WWw.scstatehouse.net
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TELEPHONE (843) 722-7606
FAX (843) 724-8016
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COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 29201-2834

TELEPHONE (803) 779-3080
FAX (803) 765-1243
wvvwhsblawfirm.com

REPLY TO:
POST OFFICE BOX 11889

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 29211-1889

WRITER'S DIRECT DIAL NUMBER

803-540-7815
fmood@sinklerboyd.com

October 3, 2001 S, C' M.

r n~
VIA HAND-DELIVERY Ul, 1 -. 2001

Mr. Gary E. Walsh, Executive Director
Public Service Commission of South Carolina
Koger Executive Center, Saluda Building
101 Executive Center Drive
Cnolumbhia Sonlth (Carnlina 29210

Re: Application of South Carolina Electric & Gast-ipanly,,for a Certificate of
Environmuental Compatibility and Public Convenience and Necessity for Jasper
County Generating Facility

Dear Mr. Walsh:

Enclosed please find an original and twenty-five (25) copies of the Application of South
Carolina Electric &' Gas Company for a Certificate of Environmental Compatibility and Public
Convenience and Necessity in the above-referenced matter.

,Additionally, please find an original and twenty-five (25) copies of Direct Testimony and
exhibits of Neville 0. Lorick, Joseph M. Lynch, Stephen M. Cunningham, and John W. Preston,
Jr. being filed on behalf of South Carolina Electric & Gas Company.

Very truly yours,

- incis P. Mood

FPM :gpc
Enclosures
cc: All parties of record
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SCANA Reports Fourth Quarter and Full Year 2006 Financial 'Results,
Affirms 2007 Earnings Guidance

Columbia, SC, February 9, 2007..SCANA Corporation (NYSE: SCG) today announced financial
results for the fourth quarter and full year 2006 and affirmed its prepvious guidance 'for 2007:earnings.

FULL YEAR RESULTS

For the year ended December 31, 2006, SCANA reported •earnings on a GAAP basis of $310
million, or $2.68 per share, compared to $320 million, or $2.81 per share, in 2005. Excluding certain
items listed in the table below, GAAP-adjusted net earnings from operations for 2006 were$299 0
million, or $2 59 per share; compared to $316 million, or-$2.78 per share, in 2005.

"There were several unfavorable factors that-resulted in the decline in earnings;" said Jimmy
Addison, senior vice president and chief financial officer.,"In our regulated electric:operations,
margins were impacted by milder weather, which reduced earnings by 11 cents per share, and by
lower sales to industrial and wholesale customers. In addition,-we incurred charges during 2006
totaling: 8 cents per share -.2 cents per share in the third quarter and,6 cnts per share inrthe fourth
quarter - related to atsettlement agreement with the Federal , Eniergy Regulatory Commission
(FERC) regarding the use of South Carolina Eleetdc & Gasr:Company's electric transmission systemby its power marketing diviSion. Also, one of our non-regulated businesses, Primesouth, recorded
reduced, royalties related to the: operation of a non-affiliated :synthetic fuel production fa cility. Finally,
earnings per share were negatively impacted by dilution resulting from the issuance of
approximately 2 million new shares of common stockthrough the Company's stock plans during the
year. Effective January 1, 2007, these planswere converted to open market purchase and we
currently have no plans to issue any new equity during the next several years."

Addison noted thatthese adverse factors more thaný offset the favorable.impact on earnings of 2.7
percent customer growth in the Company's regulated businesses, lower operation and interest
expenses;, improved earnings in the Company's non-regulated natural gas marketing business in
Georgia, ad a' slightly higher margin on consolidated sales of natural gas, primarly r'eflecting
general rate increases in the Company's-regulated retail natural gas businesses in South Carolina. and North Carolina.

"We are looking forward to delivering improved financial results in 2007 and beyond by continuing to
focus on the cornerstones of our strategic plan - providing safejreliable and efficient energy
products and services to customers and a competitive long-term return on investment to
shareholders," said Addison.



Total kilowatt-hour sales Of electricity in 2006 decl ined 3.1 percent compared to 2005. Residential
sales•were down:about1 percent, withthe impact of milder weather offsetting customer growth.
Commercial sales increased 1.8 percentwlhile, industrial saleswer.adown 6.0 percent forthe year,
prm.arily refleting theaclosure of two largetextile plants early-inthe, year as well as reduced demandi
by:several other customers., Wholesale,or off-ystem, s9leswere down 14 percent for' theyear,.also
reflecting the m!lder weather. At December 31, 200, the Cpompany was serving approximately
623,000 electric cdstomers, .a 2.1 percent increase.bcompared to year-6eid.2005.
Driven: bya 15-percent increase :insales to industrial customersiand a 21 perceht increase in

transportation, volumes, total dekatherm sales of natural gas weWre up. 6.6 percent in 2006 compared
to 2005. Sales to residential customers, however, decline:d 1,2percnt,.primarily dueto milder
weather in the first and fourth quarters. The number of natural gas customers in the Company'S
threestate service area increased 2.1 percent to approximatel y 1.2 million at year-end 2006.

SCANAXs reported earnings are prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles (GAAP). SCANA's management 'believes'that, in additionto6:reported eamings under
GAAP, the 'GAAP-adjusted net earnings from operations !provide:a meaningful representation of
the Company's fundamental earnings power and can aid in performing period-over-period financial
analysis:.and; comparison with peer group:.data. In management's opinion, GAAP-adjusted net
earnings from -operations is a, useful indicator of the financial results of the Comrnpany's primarybusinesses. This measure-is also a basis formanagement's, provision of eamings guidance and
growth projections, and it is. Used by management:in making resource allocation. and other'
budgetary and operational decisions. This non-GAAP perormance measure is not intended, to
replace. the GAAP-measure opf net earnings, but is offered as a supplement to if. A reconciliation of
reported (GAAP) earings per share-to GAAP-adjusted net earnings per share from operations for
,the three months and twelve months ended December.31, 2006Iand,2005.is provided in the

follOwing table:'.
QuarterErded Year Ended

December"31, December 31,
A62006 2005 2006 .2005

Reported (GAAP):Earnings per Share $.57 $.65 $2,6&8 $281

Deduct:
Gain on Sale of Telecommunications Investment .-... (.03)
Reduction of Accrual Related to Propa.neLitigation Settlement .... (.04)
CumunlatiVe Effect of Accounting Change,I re: SFAS 123(R) .... (.05)

GAAP-Adjusted'Net`Earnings per Share From Operations $.57. '$65 $2.59 .$2.78

FOURTH QUARTER RESULTS

SCANA's reported (GAAP) earnings in the fourth quarterof:2090 were ý$65 million, or57 cents per
share,:compariedto $75 million, or 65 cents per' shlarefortJte sambequarter in 2005.
"The 8' cents per share decline in-fourth quartereamingsiWr s due primarily to lowermargins on

saIles, of electricity and. the charge related to the- FERC settlement agteement, Which mor e. thaný
offset the favorable impact of an improved natural gas. sales margin, lower operation and interest;
expen~ses and .customer growth," saidAddison. "The decline in the electdci margin primarily reflects
weather that-was 16 percent milder than the.fourth quarterof: last year as well as lower industrial and
off-system sales. The higher natural gas sales margin waspriImarily attributable to rate increases at
South Carolina Electric. & Gas:Company and PSNC Energy, partially offset by' lower usage by
residential customers due to the. milder weather•"

Total kilowatt-hour sales of electricity in the fourth quarter of 2006 were down 10 percent comparedl
to the fourth quarter of 200,5.. Driven by the milder weather, sales: to,-residential customers declined



6.1 percent. Commercial and industral sales decreased1.8 percent and 7.5 percent, respectiVely.
Off-system sales of electricity during the fourth quarterwere cdown nearly 43 percenti also reflecting
the milder'weath r.

Total dekathermnsaes of natural gas in the' fouth quarterobf.2006 wero Up 28:p•ernt compared t
th&esame quarter of Žp05. Salesqto residential and ,commercial customersmwere each. down 9
percen~tri~m -rily reflecting the mildcerweather. Howeve thodse deciines'hwere more than offset by
increased salbs ito industriaLand wholesale cust ormem:and increased transportation volumes,

FINANCIAL RESULTS BY MAJOR LINES OF BUSINESS

South Carolina Elecric &Gas Company

Reported ea'rbigs for 2006 at South Carolina Electric &-Gas Comhpany (SCE&G)', SCANA'sprincipal subsidia;, 'were $234* million, or $2.02 per share, compared to $256,million or$
shareh in20051. For th&e fourth: quarter of 2006, SCE&G ha"d' r'ehported earninigs of $40 million, or a34
cents per share, compared to $60 million, or 52 cents per shar in the samequarter in 2005. The
lower per share earnings in bothi dperiods were due pmarily to lower ele tric margins, the charges
related to the FERCO, settlement agreement, and share dilutioif.

PSNC, Energy

PSNC Energy, the Company's North:Carolin-a-ba-sed retail natoral gas distributiofiubsidiary,
reported 2006. earnings of $26 milflin, or23 ents peorpshare, unchangediiicompared to 2005.
Reported earnings in the' fourth quarter of 2006 we're $13 million, or 12 cents per share, compared
to;$9 million, or: 8 cents per share, in the fourt quarer of 2005. That improvement was due
primaily tocustomergrowth and a 2.6 percent increasefin' base rates that was effective
November .1, 2006. At year end,, PSNC En'ergy w.as serving 'approximately 442,000 customerds,. an
increase of 3.8 percent over the lastjtwelve monthss.

CýolinaGas, Triasmission.

Effective November 1, 2006, SCANA's two natural gas transmissioh companies, SCG Pipeline
and!.South Carolina Pipeline Corporationi (SCPC), merged•to formr Carolina Gas Transmission
Corporation (CGT)-. CGT's earnings, which reflect combined results for both SOG Pipeline and
SCPC, totaled $15 million, or 13 3cents per share, lin m2006, compared to $12 million, or 11 cents
per, share, in 2005. hatimprovement was due to igher transportation revenues", piartiallyffset,
by lower margins on competltive sales of natural gas to industrial customers. For thefourthd
quater. of 2006, 'CGT reportedearhnings of $2 millon, 6r 2.benits per shar3e, ompared to6$3
million, or 3 cents per shareq in the. fourth quarter of 2005.

SCAN Eneirgy - GQeorga

SCANA Energy`A, the Company's retail naturoI gas& mariketin g business in Georgia, aepo ted,2006"
earnings of-$30 million,: or(27 cents per..share,. compared. to $24 million, or',21 cents pershare, in
2005. Earirigs in the-efourth quarter of 2006w6e're $9 million, or 8 cents per share, compared to $4
million, or 3 cents per, share in the fourth quarter•of'2005. the, improved earnings in both periods
reflect lower operating and, customer service expenses, which more than offset lower sales
margins due primarily to;l milder weather. SCANA.Energy was serving more than 450,000
customers at year:-end 200Q6,maintaining its position as the second' Ilargest,ýnatural gas marketerin'
Georgia with about a 30 petrent nmarket s•hare.,



Cooate an"d:;Other rNon-Regulated

Reported earniings in 2006 for SCANA's co'rp•orateand othertnoin-egulated businesses',which
include Prim'esouth, SCANA Communications, ServiceCare, SCANA Energy Marketing and the
holding company, were $4,million, or 3 cents per share,.compared to:$1, million• or : bent p'er
slhaire, in 2005. Excluding, fromb repotted earnings in bQth periods the. items..described :below, these
companpies recorde.d a, ;.AP-adjusted[ net:los1sp f oro. operations of $1 million,- or 1 cent per share,
in 2006, compared to a. loss of $3 million, obr 2Z--'cents per share, in 2005. ForAthe fourh quarer of
2006,. these, businesses: reported combined earnings'of $1 million,, or 1 centper share, compared
to alrepoited l bossof$1 million, or lI cent per'share, In thOie same quarter in.2005,. Higher interest
ifn'cm'e' conti b.uted to, the earnings .improvement in both ,comparative periods.
EXPLANATION OF ITEMS IN'CLUDED N REPORTED (GAP')' EARNINGS BUT

EXCLUDED FROM GAAP-ADJUSTED N.ET..EARN:IN.GS' IFR .QMOPER•TiONS

In the, first quarter of'2006, the Company recorded an after-tax gai0n..of $6 million, or. 5 cnts, per:
share, reflecting the cumulative effect, of a change in accountingf••orequity-based compensation
resulting from the Company's adoptio of sFAS No. 123(R).ý inAhe :second quarter of 2006, the
Companry reduced apio6rlo6s's a'ccr-ual by $35.million, or 4centsper: share, upo thetfavo'rable:
settlement of litigation associated withthoe 1999 sale of"the tompany's propane assets'. In the
second quarter of 2005,;the Company recorded an after-tax gain of'$4 million, 6r 3 ents per share,
r6lated t6o'the hmonetizatioh of the.Companry's telecommunicatiohs' inveStmentihts.

2007ý EARNINGS OUTLOOK

The: Company; affirmsits' iprevio'us:guidancetlthat: 2007 earningswill;be in the range of $2.70to
$2.85 per share. This estimate assumes. norma'l weather ihnthe Company's electric and, natural:
gas •service areas and excludes any: pote"ntial impacti:ffro'Smah changes.in.,accountingl principles and
gaihs.or losses from certain investing activities, litigation, and" sales of assefs. Other factors and
risksthat could impact: future earnings are discussed in the Company's filings ýwith the Se0irities
ahd Exchange! Commis'sion and below under the safe Harbor Statement. The Company continues
tobtarget a long-term average annPal earnings growth rate of 4:to 6 percenth.

CONFE RENCE CAL LL NO TICE

SCANA will host, its quarterly conference call for security analysts at 10:00 a.m. Eastern Time
today. The call-irn nrumbers for theeconference caliare ,1-866-700-6067 (USi/anadad), and 1-,617-,
2i3-8834 (International),.The event :code is 79358478. Participants should'call in S to 1,0

minutes prio td. the scheduled start, time. A replay of the• cbnferen6ce cal will be available
approximately 2 hufhurs.after conclusion of-tbe call through February 23,2007. To access the.
telephone: re'pla.y-, call: 1-888-286-8010 (US/C~anada) or 1i-6.17-801'-ý6888;: (Intemationabl) ahd entet
the event code-22424.0§9.

Ali.nterested persons, nclUding investors, media-and the general public, may listenot a4ive :web,
cast'kof the conference call at the Cobmparny's~e iea w~cno Acp ofPhsprs
release and other presentation materials:relating to projected capital expenditdresen, chdicash flow
wil[ be available on the web site. Participants. should go .to the web, site ate last 5 .to 10 minutes
prio'r to; the call:start time and -follow the instructions. A replayof the web casttwill also be availableo
on the Company's .web site approximately 2 hoUrs after conclusion of the ball through, Febrar,2:3,.,2007?.



PROFILE

SCANA Corporation, a Fortune 500'company headquartered in Columbia, SC, Sisan energy-based
holding company principally engaged,.through subsidiaries, in electric and natural gas utility,
operations and otherenergy-related businesses. Information about SCANA and its businesses, is
available on the Coompany'smweb site. at www.scana.com.

SAFE HARBOR STATEMENT

Statements:included in this press:release which are not statements.of historical fact are. intended
to be, and are hereby identified as, "forward-looking statements" for purposes of Section 27A of
the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and Section 21 E of the Securities:Exchange Act of 1934,
as amended. Forward-looking statements include, but are not limited to, statements concerning
key earnings drivers, customer growth, environmental regulations. and expenditures,: leverage

.ratio, projections for pension fund contributions, financing :activities, access .to sources of capital,
impacts of the adoption of new accounting rules, estimated construction and other expenditures
and factors affecting the availability of synthetic fuel tax credits. In some cases, forward-looking
statements can be identified by terminology such as 1may," "will." "could," "should,"' "expects,"
"plansi"' "anticipates,"e "believes," "estimates," "projects," "predicts," "potential"' or "continue" or the
negative of these terms or other similar terminology. Readers are cautioned that any such
forward-looking statemernts: are not guarantees of future performance and involve-a nunmber of
risks and uncertainties, and that actual, results could differ materially from those indicated by such
forward-looking statements. Important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially
from those indicated by such forward-looking statements include, but are.not limited to, the
following: (1) the information is of a preliminary natureand may be subject to further and/or
continuing review-and adjustment; (2)regulatory.actions, particularly changes in rate regulationand environmental regulations; (3) current annd future litigation; (4);changesain the economy,
especially in areas: served by subsidiaries of SCANACo'rporation (SCANA, and together with its
subsidiaries, the "Company"); (5)k the ,impact of competition from. other energy suppliers, including.competition from alterhate fuels in industrial interruptible markets; -(6) IgroWth opportunities for the
Company's regulated and diversified subsidiaries; (7) the results of financing efforts; (8)changesin accounting principles and in the, Company's accounting policies; (9) weather conditions,
especially in areas served by'the Company's subsidiaries; (10) payment by counterparties as and.when due; (11).the availability of fuelssuch: as coal, natural-gas and enriche'd.uranium used: to
produce electricity; the avAilability &of. purchased power and natural gas-for-distribution; the level
and volatility of future market prices for suchfuels and purchased poweýr,; and the ability to recover
:the costs for such fuels and purchased power; (12).perfrtmance of the Comp.any's pension plan
assets; (13)jinflation; (14) compliance with.regulations, andr;(15)the other'risks and uncertainties
described from time to time in.the:Company!s periodic:reports filed with the;, U-nited States
Securities and Exchange Commission. The: Company disclaims any obligation to Dupdate any
forw~ard-l~ooking stateMents.,



FINANCIAL AND OPEýATING iNFORMATION
Qondens.ed Con solidated .Statements •of Income,

Quarter Endedl

:December 31,
Operating Revenues: 2006 2005

Electri'cl $4-33 $442
GasRegulated 243 t3.2
Gas-Nonreg!ilted 3g__.92 521

TotablOperatihn Re'venues -. 24

Ye'a r. E nded
December31

:2006 2005
$1 j871 $11:J18

1.429 1.463
:4.56 4786z

operating EXpenses,
Fbuel .Used in ElectricGeneration
Purchased Power
Gas Purchased for Resale-_Regulated
Gas.Purchased for Resale -N Noreguated
Other Ope rati6n and:M.irftenbnceý
Depreciation and Amortization (1)
•Other Taxes'

Total Operat'ing Expenses.(1)

opprating Inoome (1d )

Other Income;'Net,(1)

Interest charges, Net,income Tax (Expense) Benefiit (H)
Losses from Equity Methoedl
Irhvestmer(ts(1,)

PireferredStock, Cash Dividends of CgiE&

CUmijlative Eff6c-t of Ao6untindg C hang6

151
8

'357
160

81
37

LM02

136
10

416
49.9
'172
8.731j

1.351

615
28

899

6.•19

333
152.

603•

618
46

1.059
1,340
632
510
145

4 350

436*140

9 10 52 57

(5)
(2)

(52) (29
(22) (119)

(21!2)
1 f8

(7I2)
(72)(3)

(2)
•(16)

6

'Net Income (1') $65 $75 $310

Comion!,5S6tock Data.:
Wgt. Avg. Common Shares&Outstanding.
Basic & D'ilited Earnings Per.;Share

:$:320

113.8
;t2.8.1

116.5 114.65 415.8
!$.65 $2.68

Nofe,(1): In Jeanuaryd20065, the P ulblic'SeeviceCommission o-,6fYSouth Carolina ap a ooogy
whichaallowsthe•ompany"to, recover the cost th appcaion, fne
synthetic fuel tax cred its generated: from its'synthetic fuel partnerships .Under ,this methodologyj beginning January- 12005,the Companyh recognized.its accumlated lyntetic -fueltax credits to: offset an equal amount of accelerated
depreciatdin on the dam projpc.t', net bof partnlrship losses and income tax benefits. 6Renition of.accelerated

depecitio rlaed o te bckup dam ossil niueqatry to th ýextbfnt. nt. synthetic fuel tax credilts 'are
availablelWhile these entris;•rýesu -in a'reductio.n in operatingincoime, ther.js noimpact on net income. The
Crompanyiss allowed to: record non-cash carrying'costs on the un-recov6redlinvestment.- The i.mr.pacPf these6enItries in
the Consolidated Income Statement and BalanceýSheet is shown"in -the.tablesibelow-.-



Income Statement impact (millions):

Synthetic fuel.tax credits recognized

Partnership losses recognized
Tax benefit .of depreciation and

partnership losses
Accelerated depre~ciation repognized

Quarter Ended Year Ended.
Decembe.31 December'31,

:2006 2005 2006 2005
$6 $11 $30 $179

(5) (5): (20). (76)
11 :11ý4:

M1
.7¸

(28)ý

Impact to Net Income

Carrying.costs recognized $2 $ .3 $ 7 .$ 11

Balance Sheet Imactk millions):

Dam costs incurred, ýincluding
Allowance for Funds Used During Construction
and Carrying Costs

Accelerated depreciationrecognized

Unrecovered Dam Costs

December31,j
2006. 2005

$1311: $303:

$69 $8

0Condensed Consolidated Balan:ce Sheets
(Millions) (Unaudited)y

ASSETS:.
Utii1t Plant, Net
Other Property•and Investments
Current Assets
Regulator.:Ayse tsand Deferred Debits

Total Assets

.CAPITALIZ-ATIiON ANDI LIABILITIES
Capitalization:

Common •'Equity
,Preferred Stbd.
L:ng:temi *Deibt, Net-

Total:ýCapitalization
CufrentLiabilitiese'

Short-Term Borrowings
CurrentPrtiof L -'rfTef Debt
Other Cunrent.Xiabilities

Total Gurrent Liabilities
Regulatory. Liabilities= and Deferred Credits

Total Capitalization and Liabilities:

December";31,
2006

$7,004?

.2716
1X3 81

December 3:1,
.2005

247,11417:

$"9529.

-$2,846
114'

487
43'

1857

2.405
$.1M

$2,677
114i

4271•88
885

220

$9.529



Reported Earnings. (Loss) per.Share by>,GCompany (MAPBasis):

SC Electric,& Gas
PSN•C•Energy
Carolina Gas Transmission (2).
SCANA Energy-Georiia:
C6rporfate and lOther'

Basic and Diluted Reported.
4(GWP) Earnings per Share

Quarter Ended
iD ecember 31,

ý2006 2005

.12 .08*
.02 .0
.08; .03
.0.1 lu1

Year Ended
Dkember, 31.,

2006 2005,
$2.02 ' $2.25.

.23 .23

.13 .11
;27 .21

.03 .01

$2~68 $2.8

GAAP-Adjusted Net Earnings '(Loss):pqer!Share From Operations by Company:
(U.na udit.ed).

SC Electric & Gas
PSNC&'E;nergy
Carolina hGas'Transmission (2)ýý

ISCANA"Enrgy-GEgori.a

Corporate and 'bthert
Basic and Diluted GAAP-Adjut ed Net
Earnings per.Share-from Opeqrations

'Quarter Ended
D•cem•bebr 31,,

2006 k2005
1$.34 '$.52
.12 .08
.02 .03
.-08 .03
.01 '0)

YearEnded
December.31,

2006 .2005
$1.99 (3) $Z.25

.22 ý(3). z

.13 .11

.26 :(3) .21

ko:5 $JL78

Note (2): Current and;i6r pericid re-flect.earnings for S6uth Carolina. Pipeline..Corpora;tion and .SCG- Pipeline, Inc.,.
Which' hmergedqlto forCarolina Gas oTrnsmission Corporation effective November 1 ,r2006.

Note (3): Excludes irmpact of atcounfing'change'
Note (4): Excludes impact of litigation settlement
Note (5): Excludes impact-.of sale -of:telecommunications'investment .

.Variances in ,Repoted (G-AP) Earnings per Share (6):
(Unaudited)

2Q05 Basic and Diluted Reported (GAAP),Earnings Per&Share

V•ariances.:

Electric Margin
Natul Gas ,Margiln
O&M Expense.
Depreciation Expense;
Property Taxes
Inte'rest Expense,
Add.ditional Shares Outstanding (Diut! ion)
Otherf

Variancein GAAPAdjustedNetEaming•s, per 'Share ýFqrm
Operations,

Cumulative Effecto6f A6cunhting-Change, re: SFAS 123 (R)
;Redu6tion of Accrual Related to:.Propane Litigation Settle'rnent
Gainwon.Sale of Telecommunidations Investment

:Variance in Reported 1AAP" Eatrigs per S•are

.2006Basic and biluted R eported (iQAAP) Earnings PerShare.

QuarterfEnded
December'31.

$.65

:Year Ended
-December31,.

$2481

(1111)
.03
:.07

(.03)
]01:

(.01)
(.03)
(GO)

.01

.07;
(.04)
(.03)
.0,1

(-'.19)

.05'

.04,
,(.03)
(.13)

$L,68

(.08)

Note (6): This variaiceýanailysisfreflects earnings: per share:'(EPS) components~on an. after-tax'basis,
with incdmetabX benefits •applied sasperithe Januar."6, 2005'electric rateorder; See'Note (1) to the
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Income;



Consolidated OperatingStatistilc

Quader Ended
December 31,

Year Endd,
December 31,

206 2005:,%:Channe % Chanae

Electric Operations;:

Sales. (MillionIKWH):-
Residenitia!l.

Commercial!
Industrial
•Other.

Total Retail Sales
Wholesale

Total Sales

1 ,703
1,650
1,/483

.125
4,96•1

477

1ý,813
1,681
1,;603.

127
5,224

:829

,(6.1,).

(5.o)k
(42.5):

,7,598
7,;248

532'
21,561

ý24. 23

71,634

2,.58601
528

1.8)

(6.0)-
0.8

(1.4)
(14.2)'
(3A1

,Customer (Period-End, Thousands) 6231 610; 2.1

Quarter Ended
December".:31,

2006: 2005:

'Year Ended
December3.1.

2006 2005%.Change 06 Changqe

Natural Gas Operations:.

Sales (Thousand Dekatherms):
Residential 20;962i

ZCommercial. 1,1,816
Industrial
T6othl Retail Sales 68,285'

Sale~s forResale 5,5522

23,026:
:13,002

611,935
4;221

'(9.0)(9.1)i
"37.1'

10.3,
31.5

59,469
:37,453i

238;,5852
16,052

67 ,733:
39,711

124.042ý
231-,486
16,728

14•5:
3.2

(•4.)

20.5

6:6

Tra.nSportation
Volumes

;105;9, i8,5 28.3
70.719

Total 'Sales

Customer (Period-End, Thousands) 1,0222 '1,197 2.1

'Weather Data - Electric Service Territory:

Quarter Ended December 3•1,
Actual Percent Change

2006 ývs 2005 ?vs Norrmal
'760. (15.9) (17)

98 (47.6) (29:2)

'Year Ended December -31.'*,
Actual'. PercentvChange
2006 vs 2005. vs Normal

1,981: (1 6) (6'.51)
2268 (2.5) (1.9)

Heating'Degree Days
Cooling Degree Days

0



Security Credit'R, Ratings (asof 02/09/0i7):

-Standard,& Poor..s oodys Fitch

SCANA Corporation;
Cqrporate I/ Issur Rating' A- A3

Olk.....ok. Stable Stable Stable

South Carolina
Electric.•& Gasiompany:.

Corr-orrPte., Ilssue stng A A2. .
Senior S•cured A- 'l A+
Senior:Unsecured 8+A2 A
Commercial Paper, A-ý2 P-1,F
Oulook. StablW Stable, 'Stable

PSNC,-Energy:
Senior Unsecured A7. A2! A,
Commercial Paper A-2 P-I Fl
Outloo'k Stableý Stabl- zStable
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POWER FOR LIVING

IA
~1*c,2

K. Chad Burgess
Senior Counsel

chad.burgess@scana.com

April 30, 2007

VIA HAND DELIVERY
The Honorable Charles Terreni
Public Service Commission of South Carolina
101 Executive Center Drive
Columbia, South Carolina 29210

RE: Least-Cost Planning Procedures for Electric Utilities
Docket No..87--23-- C, -

Dear Mr. Terreni:

In accordance with S.C. Code Ann. §58-37-40 (1976, as amended) and Order No.
98-502 enclosed you will find ten (10) copies of the 2007 Integrated Resource Plan of
South Carolina Electric & Gas Company ("SCE&G"). This filing also serves to satisfy
the annual reporting requirements of the Utility Facility Siting and Environmental
Protection Act, S.C. Code §58-33-430. Please acknowledge your receipt of this
document by file-stamping the extra copy that is enclosed and returning it to us via our
courier.

By copy of this letter we are also serving the South Carolina Office of Regulatory
Staff with a copy of SCE&G's 2007 Integrated Resource Plan and attach a certificate of
service to that effect.

If you should have any questions or need additional information, please do not
hesitate to contact me.

Very truly yours,

K. Chad Burf

KCB/kms
Enclosures

Li

DOCCUU
Q g3cc: Shannon Bowyer Hudson, Esquire

Dan F. Arnett
John W. Flitter

SCANA Services, Inc. I Legal Department - 130 . Columbia, South Carolina * 29218 - T(803) 217.8141 * F (803) 217.7931 * www.scana.cam



BEFORE THE

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF

SOUTH CAROLINA

DOCKET NO. 87-223-E

Least-Cost Planning Procedures for Electric Utilities
CERTIFICATE

OF SERVICE

This is the certify that I have caused to be served this day one (1) copy of the

2007 Integrated Resource Plan of South Carolina Electric & Gas Company via hand

delivery to the person named below at the addresses set forth:

Shannon Bowyer Hudson, Esquire
Office of Regulatory Staff
1441 Main Street, Suite 300

Columbia, South Carolina 29201

Dan F. Arnett
Office of Regulatory Staff
1441 Main Street, Suite 300

Columbia, South Carolina 29201

John W. Flitter
Office of Regulatory Staff
1441 Main Street, Suite 300

Columbia, South Carolina 29201

kaýren M. Scruggs

Columbia, South Carolina

This day of April 2007
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Introduction

This document presents South Carolina Electric & Gas Company's (SCE&G) Integrated

Resource Plan (IRP) for meeting the energy needs of its customers over the next fifteen years,

2007 through 2021. The Company's objective is to provide reliable and economically priced

energy to its customers.

The Load Forecast

Total territorial energy sales on the SCE&G system are expected to grow at an average

rate of 2.0% per year over the next 15 years. The summer peak demand and winter peak demand

will increase at 2.0% per year over this forecast horizon. The table below contains the projected

loads.

Summer Winter Energy
Peak Peak Sales

(MM) (MW) (GWH)

2007 4,823 4,322 23,741
2008 4,919 4,405 24,277
2009 5,012 4,483 24,790
2010 5,060 4,523 24,994
2011 5,167 4,619 25,482
2012 5,269 4,712 25,956
2013 5,375 4,810 26,457
2014 5,493 5,918 27,006
2015 5,615 5,032 27,588
2016 5,732 5,144 28,157
2017 5,854 5,257 28,734
2018 5,976 5,373 29,323
2019 6,098 5,491 29,927
2020 6,228 5,615 30,559
2021 6,355 5,738 31,187

The energy sales forecast for SCE&G is made for over 30 individual categories. The

categories are subgroups of our seven classes of customers. The three primary customer classes,
residential, commercial, and industrial, comprise about 91% of our sales. The following bar

chart shows the relative contribution to territorial sales of each class in 2006. The "other"

classes are street lighting, other public authorities, municipalities and cooperatives. A detailed

description of the short-range forecasting process and statistical models is contained in Appendix

I



A of this report. Short-range is defined as the next two years. Appendix B contains similar

information for the long-range methodology. Sales projections to each group are based on

statistical and econometric models derived from historical relationships.

Percent Sales By Class

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35

Residential 32

Commercial 30

Industrial

Other 9

The forecast of summer peak demand is developed using a load factor methodology.

Load factors for each class of customer are associated with the corresponding forecasted energy

to project a contribution to summer peak. The winter peak demand is projected through its

correlation with annual energy sales and winter degree-day departures from normal. By industry

convention, the winter period is assumed to follow the summer period.

Demand-Side Management at SCE&G

The Demand-Side Management Programs at SCE&G can be divided into three major categories:

Customer Information Programs, Energy Conservation Programs and Load Management

Programs.

CUSTOMER INFORMATION PROGRAMS

SCE&G's customer information programs fall under two headings: the annual energy campaigns

and the web-based information initiative. Following is a brief description of each.

1. The 2006 Energy Campaigns: In 2006 SCE&G continued to proactively educate its

customers and create awareness of issues related to energy and conservation management.

* Weatherline - energy saving tips promoted on the Weatherline.

* Bill Inserts - bill insert issued to targeted customers promoting the Low-Income

Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP).

2



* Brochures/Printed Materials - energy saving tips available on various printed

materials in business offices.

* News Releases - distributed to print and broadcast media throughout SCE&G's

service territory.

" Featured News Guests - SCE&G energy experts conducted several interviews with

the media regarding energy conservation and useful tips.

" Web site - energy saving tips and other conservation information placed on the

company's Web site. The address for the Web site was promoted in most of the

communication channels mentioned above.

* Weatherization Project - SCE&G partners targeted low-income homes in Beaufort

and Sumter for weatherization. SCE&G employees volunteer their time to assist the

effort.

" Speakers Bureau - Representatives from SCE&G talked to local organizations about

energy conservation. Also used were company-produced videos that highlight energy

conservation.

" Energy Awareness Month - company used the month as an opportunity to send

information to the media discussing energy costs and savings tips.

2. WEB-Based Information and Services Programs: SCE&G has available a Web-based tool
which allows customers to access current and historical consumption data and compare their

energy usage month-to-month and year-to-year, noting trends, temperature impact and spikes

in their consumption. Feedback on this tool has been positive and over 166,000 customers

have registered to access this tool as well as other account related information. The SCE&G

Web site supports all communication efforts to promote energy savings tips. The "Manage

Energy Use" section of the SCE&G Web site, which features an interactive bill estimator

tool, video instruction on weatherization and other useful content, is currently averaging

almost 12,000 visits per year. For business customers, online information includes: power

quality technical assistance, conversion assistance, new construction information, expert

energy assistance and more.

0
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ENERGY CONSERVATION PROGRAMS

There are three energy conservation programs: the Value Visit Program, the Conservation Rate

and our use of seasonal rate structures. A description of each follows:

1. Value Visit Program: The Value Visit Program is designed to assist residential electric

customers that are considering an investment in upgrading their home's energy efficiency.

We visit the customer's home and guide them in their purchase of energy related

equipment and materials such as heating and cooling systems, duct insulation, attic

insulation, storm windows, etc. Our representative explains the benefits of upgrading

different areas of the home and what affect upgrading these areas will have on energy

bills and comfort levels as well as informing the customer on the many rebates we offer

for upgrading certain areas of the home (see attached rebate schedule). We also offer

financing for qualified customers which makes upgrading to a higher energy efficiency

level even easier. The Value Visit Program is often used in conjunction with o ur Rate 6

Program to achieve the maximum benefit for customers wanting to reduce their energy

usage, make their homes more comfortable and to increase their home's overall value.

There is a $25 charge for the program, but this charge is reimbursed if the customer

implements any suggested upgrade within 90 days of the visit. Information on this

program is available on our website and by brochure.

0 to R30 attic insulation - $6.00 per 100 sq. ft.
Rl 1 to R30 attic insulation - $3.00 per 100 sq. ft.
Storm windows - $30.00 per house
Duct insulation - $60.00 per house
Wall Insulation - $80.00 per house

2. Rate 6 Energy Saver / Energy Conservation Program: The Rate 6 Energy Saver / Energy

Conservation Program rewards homeowners and home builders who upgrade their

existing homes or build their new homes to a high level of energy efficiency with a

reduced electric rate. This reduced rate, combined with a significant reduction in energy

usage, provide for considerable savings for our customers. Participation in the program

is very easy as the requirements are prescriptive and do not require a large monetary

investment which is beneficial to all of our customers and trade allies. Homes built to

this standard also have improved comfort levels and increased re-sale value over homes

4



built to the minimum building code standards which are also a significant benefit to our
customers. Information on this program is available on our website and by brochure.

3. Seasonal Rates: Many of our rates are designed with components that vary by season.
Energy provided in the peak usage season is charged a premium to encourage
conservation and efficient use.

LOAD MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS

SCE&G's load management programs have as their primary goal the reduction of the need for
additional generating capacity. There are four load management programs: Standby Generator
Program, Interruptible Load Program, Real Time Pricing Rate and the Time of Use Rates. A
description of each follows:

1 Standby Generator Program: The Standby Generator I Program for retail customers was
introduced in 1990 to serve as a load management tool. General guidelines authorize
SCE&G to initiate a standby generator run, request when reserve margins are stressed due
to a temporary reduction in system generating capability, or high customer demand. The
Standby Generator Il Program for retail customers was developed in 2000, authorizing
standby generator runs for revenue producing opportunities during times of high market
prices. Through consumption avoidance, generator customers release capacity back to
SCE&G where it is then used to satisfy system demand. Qualifying. customers (able to
defer a minimum of 200 kW) receive financial credits determined initially by recording
the customer's demand during a load test. Future demand credits are based on what the
customer actually delivers when SCE&G requests them to run their generator(s). This
program allows customers to reduce their monthly operating costs, as well as earn a
return on their generating equipment investment. There is also a wholesale standby
generator program that is similar to the retail programs.

2. Interruptible Load Program: SCE&G has over 200 megawatts of interruptible customer
load under contract. Participating customers receive a discount on their demand charges
for shedding load when SCEG is short of capacity.

3. Real Time Pricing (RTP) Rate: A number of customers receive power under our real
time pricing rate. During peak usage periods throughout the year when capacity is low in
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the market, the RTP rate sends a high price signal to participating customers which

encourages conservation and load shifting. Of course during low usage periods, prices

are lower.

4. Time of Use Rates: Our time of use rates contain higher charges during the peak usage

periods of the day to encourage conservation and load shifting during these periods. All

our customers have the option of a time of use rate.

Load Impact of Load Management Programs

The Company relies on the standby generator program and the interruptible service'

program to help maintain the reliability of its electrical system. There are currently 206

megawatts of capacity made available to the system through these programs. This is expected to

increase to 250 megawatts by 2009. The table below shows the peak demand on the system with

and without these programs. The firm peak demand is the load level that results when the DSM

is used to lower the system peak demand.

System DSM Firm
Peak Impact Peak

(MW) (MW) (M`W)

2007 5029 206 4823
2008 5148 228 4920
2009 5262 ý50 5012
2010 5310 250 5060
2011 5418 250 5168
2012, 5520 250 5270
2013 5625 250 5375
2014 5743 250 5493
2015 5865 250 5615
2016 5982 250 5732
2017 6105 250 5855
2018 6226 250 5976
2019 6349 250 6099
2020 6478 250 6228
2021 6605 250 6355
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Existing Supply Capacity

The following table shows the generating capacity that is available to SCE&G.

Existing Capacity

In-Service Summer

Date (MlW)
Coal-Fired Steam:

Urquhart - Beech Island, SC 1953 94
McMeekin - Near Irmo, SC 1958 250
Canadys - Canadys, SC 1962 397
Wateree - Eastover, SC 1970 700
*Williams - Goose Creek, SC 1973 615
Cope - Cope, SC 1996 420
Cogen South - Charleston, SC 1999 90

Total Coal-Fired Steam Capacity 2,566
Nuclear:

V. C. Summer - Parr, SC 1984 644
I. C. Turbines:

Burton, SC 1961 27
Faber Place - Charleston, SC 1961 8
Hardeeville, SC 1968 12
Urquhart - Beech Island, SC 1969 40
Coit - Columbia, SC 1969 32
Parr, SC 1970 69

Williams - Goose Creek, SC 1972 40
Hagood - Charleston, SC 1991 86
Urquhart No. 4 - Beech Island, SC 1999 51
Urquhart Combined Cycle - Beech Island, SC 2002 472
Jasper Combined Cycle - Jasper, SC 2004 880

Total I. C. Turbines Capacity 1717
Hydro:

Neal Shoals - Carlisle, SC 1905 5
Parr Shoals - Parr, SC 1914 15
Stevens Creek - Near Martinez, GA 1914 12
*Columbia Canal - Columbia, SC 1927 9
Saluda - Near Irmo, SC 1930 206
Fairfield Pumped Storage - Parr, SC 1978 576

Total Hydro Capacity 823
Other: Long-Term Purchases 25

SEPA 33

Grand Total: 5.808

* Williams Station is owned by GENCO, a wholly owned subsidiary of SCANA and Columbia
Canal is owned by the City of Columbia. All of this capacity is operated by SCE&G to meet its
load obligations.
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* The bar chart below shows the projected 2007 relative-energy generation by fuel source. SCE&G

generates the majority of its energy from coal and nuclear fuel.

Sources of Generation

cGos/nteiý 13

Nuclear

Coal 62
i ii I I I
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P•rcert

. Supply Reserve Margin and Operating Reserves

The Company provides for the reliability of its electric service by maintaining an

adequate reserve margin of supply capacity. The appropriate level of reserve capacity for

SCE&G is in the range of 12 to 18 percent of its firm peak demand. This range of reserves will

allow SCE&G to have adequate daily operating reserves and to have reserves to cover two

primary sources of risk: supply risk and demand risk. Mitigation of these two types of risk is

discussed below.

The level of daily operating reserves required by the SCE&G system is dictated by

operating agreements with other VACAR companies. VACAR has set the region's reserve

needs at 150% of the largest unit in the region. While it varies by a megawatt or two each year,

SCE&G's prorata share of this capacity is always around 200 megawatts.

Supply reserves are needed to balance the "supply risk" that some SCE&G generation

capacity may be forced out on any particular day because of mechanical failures, wet coal

problems, environmental limitations or other force maj eure/unforeseen events. The amount of

capacity forced-out or down-rated will vary from day to day. SCE&G's reserve margin range is

* designed to cover most of these days as well as the outage of any one of our generating units

except the two largest: Summer Station and Williams Station.
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Another component of reserve margin is the demand reserve. This is needed to cover
"demand risk" related to unexpected increases in customer load above our peak demand forecast.
This can be the result of a hotter than normal summer or forecast error.

By maintaining a reserve margin in the 12 to 18 percent range, the Company addresses
the uncertainties related to load and to the availability of generation on its system. It also allows
the Company to meet its VACAR obligation. SCE&G will monitor its reserve margin policy in
light of the changing power markets and its system needs and will make changes to the policy as
warranted.

The Need for Base Load Capacity

As our customers' need for energy continues to grow, so does the need for generating capacity to
serve those customers. In particular SCE&G projects the need for additional baseload capacity
around the year 2016. Currently about 56% of the Company's generation fleet is baseload.
When the last coal plant, Cope Station, came online in 1996, the percentage of baseload capacity
was about 74%. The choice among baseload, intermediate and peaking capacity is an economic
one and depends on how much energy the new capacity will need to generate. Baseload capacity
typically dispatches at a capacity factor in excess of 70%.

Nuclear Capacity and Fuel Diversity

SCE&G and Santee Cooper are currently planning to jointly build an AP1000 Westinghouse
nuclear unit at the VC Summer site. The Westinghouse unit is preferred because of the size of
the unit, about 1100 MWs, and because of the progress that Westinghouse has made in its
engineering and design. The Westinghouse design was approved by the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (NRC) on September 13, 2004. The AP1000 design uses passive safety systems to
enhance the safety of the unit and to satisfy the NRC safety criteria. In addition to the
environmental benefits associated with the nuclear option, it also offers an opportunity to
diversify our capacity. SCE&G's current capacity is about 43% coal fired, 30% gas fired, and
11 % nuclear. Adding more nuclear capacity can provide a better balance among fuel types.
While SCE&G is currently pursuing the nuclear option and believes it to be in the best interest of
its rate payers, the Company does have several years before it is financially committed.
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* Role of Purchased Power

SCE&G constantly monitors the markets for electric energy and capacity and at times is

an active purchaser and seller in those markets. Where it appears that market resources may be

able to meet supply needs for its system appropriately, SCE&G polls the market, in some cases

informally, and in other cases through the issuance of formal RFPs. In cases where the market

resources can be an appropriate part of SCE&G's supply mix, SCE&G includes those resources

in its comparative analysis of alternative supply options.

On December 8, 2006 SCE&G issued an RFP to purchase capacity and has received

responses. An evaluation of those responses against other options available to the Company is

currently underway.

Non-Traditional Generation Sources

SCE&G considers non-traditional sources of generation in its planning. In fact it depends on 90

MWs of co-generation capacity in its Cogen South facility. This facility co-fires with coal the

biomass waste from a paper manufacturing plant. Also, SCE&G is increasing its attention

* on renewable sources of generation while at the same time policy makers are considering new

energy efficiency standards and renewable portfolio standards. Some proposed bills in congress

have defined renewable as: geothermal, hydro, wind, solar and biomass. Unfortunately there are

no sites for geothermal generation available in South Carolina. SCE&G generates about 5% of

its energy from hydro power. The Company has invested in its existing hydro sites and

increased hydro output as a result and will continue to pursue other such economic opportunities

but no sites have been identified for a new hydro facility. Both wind and solar have been

considered but because of the high capital costs and the limited energy production caused by low

wind speeds and insufficient solar radiation, these generation sources are not economical within

the SCE&G service territory. SCE&G has also evaluated potential biomass applications in

recent years, but none have proven economically feasible and operationally practical yet, but we

continue to examine proposals and opportunities as they are identified.

Projected Loads and Resources

The table on the following page shows SCE&G's projected loads and resources for the

W next 15 years. The resource plan shows the need for additional capacity and identifies, at least,
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on a preliminary basis whether the need is for peaking/intermediate capacity or baseload

capacity.

The resource plan shows the need for the addition of almost 500 MWs of

peaking/intermediate capacity in the 2009 - 2015 timeframe. Some or all of this capacity may be

supplied as purchased power. The plan also calls for baseload capacity in 2016 and 2019. As

discussed previously one or both of these units may be nuclear powered. The Company has a

number of years before it needs to make these decisions.

The Company believes that its supply plan, summarized in the following table, will be as

benign to the environment as possible because of the Company's continuing efforts to utilize

state-of-the-art emission reduction technology in compliance with state and federal laws and

regulations. The supply plan will also help SCE&G keep its cost of energy service at a minimum

since the generating units being added are competitive with other units being added in the

market.

0

0
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YEAR

Load Forecast

1 Gross Territorial Peak

2 Less: DSM

3 Net Territorial Peak

4 Firm Contract Sales

5 Total Firm Obligation

SCE&G Forecast of Summer Loads and Resources - 2007 IRP

2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

5029 5148 5262 5310 5418 5520 5625 5743 5865

206 228 250 250 250 250 250 250 250

4823 4920 5012 5060 5168 5270 5375 5493 5615

350 250 250 250 250 250

5173 5170 5262 5310 5418 5520 5375 5493 5615

5808 5808 5808 5808 5997 5997 5997 5997 5997

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

5982 6105 6226 6349 .6478 6605

250 250 250 250 250 250

5732 5855 5976 6099 6228 6355

5732 5855 5976 6099 6228 6355

System Capacity

6 Existing 5997 6597 6597 6597 7197 7197

7

8
9

Additions

Peaking/Intermediate

Baseload

Other

Total System Capacity

Firm Annual Purchase

Total Production Capability

200
600 600

-11

10
11
12

5808 5808 5808 5997 5997 5997 5997 5997 5997

90 70 190 25 160 290

5808 5808 5898 5997 6067 6187 6022 6157 6287

6597 6597 6597 7197 7197 7197

100

6597 6597 6697 7197 7197 7197

Reserves With DSM

13 Margin
14 % Reserve M

15 % Canacitv NI
Iargin
largin

.... r .... J " "

635 638 636 687 649 667 647 664 672 865 742 721 1098 969 842

12.3% 12.3% 12.1% 12.9% 12.0% 12.1% 12.0% 12.1% 12.0% 15.1% 12.7% 12.1% 18.0% 15.6% 13.2%

10.9% 11.0% 10.8% 11.5% 10.7% 10.8% 10.7% 10.8% 10.7% 13.1% 11.2% 10.8% 15.3% 13.5% 11.7%

429 410 386 437 399 417 397 414 422 615 492 471 848 719 592

8.0% 7.6% 7.0% 7.9% 7.0% 7.2% 7.1% 7.2% 7.2% 10.3% 8.1% 7.6% 13.4% 11.1% 9.0%

7.4% 7.1% 6.5% 7.3% 6.6% 6.7% 6.6% 6.7% 6.7% 9.3% 7.5% 7.0% 11.8% 10.0% 8.2%

Reserves Without DSM

16 Margin

17 % Reserve Margin

18 % CaDacitv Marain



Transmission Planning

SCE&G's transmission planning practices develop and coordinate a program that provides for

timely modifications to the SCE&G transmission system to ensure a reliable and economical

delivery of power. This program includes the determination of the current capability of the

electrical network and a ten-year schedule of future additions and modifications to the network.

These additions and modifications are required to support customer growth, provide emergency

assistance and maintain economic opportunities for our customers while meeting SCE&G and

industry performance standards.

SCE&G has an ongoing process to determine the performance level of the SCE&G transmission

system. Numerous internal studies are undertaken that address the service needs of our

customers. These needs include: 1) distributed load growth in existing residential, commercial,

industrial, and wholesale customers, 2) new residential, commercial, industrial, and wholesale

customers and 3) transmission only customers.

SCE&G has developed and adheres to a set of internal Long Range Planning Criteria which can

be sumnmarized as follows:

The requirements of the SCE&G "LONG RANGE PLANNING CRITERIA" will be
satisfied if the system is designed so that during any of the following contingencies, only
short-time overloads, low voltages and local loss of load will occur and that after
appropriate switching and re-dispatching, all non-radial load can be served with
reasonable voltages and that lines and transformers are operating within acceptable
limits.

a. Loss of any bus and associated facilities operating at a voltage level of ]l 5kV or
above

b. Loss of any line operating at a voltage level of ll5kV or above
c. Loss of entire generating capability in any one plant
d. Loss of all circuits on a common structure
e. Loss of any transmission transformer
f Loss of any generating unit simultaneous with the loss of a single transmission line

Outages more severe are considered acceptable if they will not cause equipment damage
or result in uncontrolled cascading outside the local area.

Furthermore, SCE&G is an active member of the SERC Reliability Corporation, which has

adopted the North American Electric Reliability Corporation (NERC) Reliability Standards as

approved by the NERC Board of Trustees. SCE&G tests and designs its transmission system to
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be compliant with the requirements as set forth in these standards. A copy of the NERC

Reliability Standards is available at the NERC homepage http://www.nerc.com/.

As a member of the Virginia-Carolinas (VACAR) Reliability Group, SCE&G participates in joint

studies with other utilities to determine the reliability of the integrated systems throughout

Virginia, North Carolina and South Carolina. As a member of the SERC Reliability Corporation,

SCE&G participates with other utilities in the SERC Regional Planning Process, including the

SERC Regional Studies Executive Committee, the SERC Long-Term Power Flow Study Group,

the SERC Near-Term Power Flow Study Group, the SERC Dynamics Study Group, the SERC

Short Circuit Database Working Group and the SERC Inter-regional studies efforts.

SCE&G also participates in the SERC power flow database development efforts and the NERC

Multi-area Modeling Working Group (MMWG) annual model development process. These

processes develop computer models of the transmission grid across the VACAR area, SERC area,

and other portions of NERC (Eastern Interconnection). All participants' models are merged

together to produce current and future models of the integrated electrical network. Using these

models, SCE&G evaluates its' current and future transmission system for compliance with the

SCE&G Long Range Planning Criteria and the NERC Reliability Standards.

The SCE&G transmission system is interconnected with Progress Energy - Carolinas, Duke

Power, South Carolina Public Service Authority (Santee Cooper), Georgia Power Company,

Savannah Electric Power Company, and the Southeastern Electric Power Administration (SEPA)

systems.

The following is a list of regional and sub-regional studies conducted over the past year:
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1. VACAR 2007 Summer Study
2. VASTE 2006 Summer Reliability Study
3. VASTE 2006/2007 Winter Reliability Study
4. VSTE 2011 Summer Future Year Study
5. VEM 2006 Summer Reliability Study
6. VEM 2006/2007 Winter Reliability Study
7. 2006 January-March OASIS Study
8. 2006 April-June OASIS Study
9. 2006 July-September OASIS Study
10. 2006 October-December OASIS Study
11. SCEG-Santee-Southern 2011 Joint Study
12. VACAR Stability Study of Projected 2012 Summer Peak Conditions
13. Evaluation of the Under-Frequency Load Shedding (UFLS) Program of the SERC Region

These activities, as discussed above, provide for a reliable and cost effective transmission system
for SCE&G customers.
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